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/' ft ' 'Y' ' Y ' ?: . ' Y, y., y  - . ' 11. 3.1 - Y'
/O th o r'O ritlo s  .q#fXaiB7 0C ftp  Xàok ofyO t'igiîita liiÿ'.fY  " y
- w h i#  l8  a la o ri'o v e iï#  a t # #  but: tM s ; pvérlookç '
, , Bm ith '*0yabili% ''% .uà0 # ë .  w o#.o 'f üthë^0"a^^ a  bholé a  a y e tW a t lo  ,;,/
■ theory %&lôh. tmûsççndè tlie  T a rto  .of ié  mdo up# ,. - '
: A&Bin,, |Se to fe rp y ta tio ii:  o f Y  ÿ  ' ?' -j
.trqa tlae  w i l l  do : nmolf to  oountorftM à oritïolfâm v' Sut the b u lk  ■ ' '--'t. ' 
, p f  uufavouWÆè rô W tiçn  io  8mith*q f i r a t  book is  m ia#reoted
■ pimply ■ haoause/ i t '  to ' apàppB thh tiofts aoùorëimg mm ' //^  :
piïvpqw* .. I  sh a ll tharô fôro  àpeùA wmè tlmô onqciilrlug in to  th is  ' ' ft y
- purpoéo/ah, it is  o f importauoo fo r  tW ,jw b  a##aa i#u t Y-:/;"-':
aq V0%1 as the oo#eo t ih tè ip ro tù tio u  o f the took th a t i t  bè Y 'Y '
-'appmaohod- EW -au ompia^ôà!. m th e r than a iU p m # i#  /■ ' '
The p rW o#  mtudy doqs not qoqk to  deal %4th hiôtoBlô6%i ft
. citostiouB o f depondéùoa-aad inidùaifcü'oxoopt in  00'f o r .aôYthoy''
' ' . ' h a #  a  W aring '' # ' # 0  W W rp m ta tiW  o f  % w # # f : , . Y T % ,  \ . f t?- . .  ./
;-: 'aim la  t o  th é  theory, in  i t a é l f . uM  ' .h o t .to. '
' ‘ its .  o p ig ihs-o r o ffd p to t ' ' Rofo#hoô to  ' ’. " ft
oontomporarios -au4\fO%to%#rs aM to  tW  gqhe#% ;ton t0zt of-h;W':.''\' ' A Y/Y'. 
3 , 3':.work w i l l  .only hoftma# i## ra  i t  1# mooea#ary to  oar:#- out 'tWy- Y . y;/. ■ 
ft' : '. ^pripri.ato o f .a to lyp ipgftaht o la r iïÿ iu g  Smith^8 otm tlW orio# o f . - ,y-y
- " - momla aM ' Iw #  ."Y _%iootiohq o f dêpoMoup# and iufluouq# w i l l ' t o  . /-' '.,'"
o p m id o ro d .to ly .if./tto y  ato o f lm p u # a u to in tto 'i# o % to ta tlo n  %' '
.'Of'Mo.Otm #O#0#ft/: - y ? ■■■•.ft ? . , ’ ' '-ft "'■» ■ : 3.;ft‘ v '' 'Y ■
3 fh ia  io  no t to- 'im p ly  th $ t M mtori.oai im te w #  ' % ' EWth% % •;■ /■:
-, ; ■moral and le g a l  '. t to o r ie m  W u W  t o  m ieplmcëâ#-' ■ ' h t o t o y w . l t p  -,x',' ' % ■ -
w ider h is to r lo a l-''gigm if 1 G.a%ma$, th o 'lte a ’l. Gm tim on# toâ oonoidéraMé' :- 3.-ft
' « '? * !  ’ ■’• y '  ■ ; ft-: -  . • V • ". , 3 3 _ . ' - f t ' . * '
' i- .ft to--StOphto|30p®- o it t , f  W f 6 0 #  ' 01ft l»f StmUSBSiîâftj#
Groppoy B ia to m r . o .f ■ P o lit io m l tM lo à o n h y  ( O h io à # ^ - 1 9 0 )  #■.
:.|>» 55## '% e  moml. philo 'a% %  M  to ..h im # $ f/ih  o ffoh t- admito# ./ "
ie  a rofiïioisieht upon-lîumoXè,' wWoh û iiîm B -  liom., i t  - ih ,^ '# # ë ç te  : 
th a t# although Voty e ign ifiom t.#  a#-m ot doo is ivo#■**.. ftx':,. . ,
via,
X \.\8ùot% aM Y" ' - ÿ h ié  .p e r io d 'o f  In tô W e  'O q h o ià r ly Y a q '|. j3 # ^y ':d n \9 o  Y\:/- ,
3 ' 3 , y . 3/.:.».,- 3'. , . -3:- . ' ^ '  3 ' : / /  . \ y - X Y ' -  .:y y Y y 3 3  VK?' n
■ . 3 ; a  o o n t r lM t ï d ù  t ô  -tho p b jç 6 t l #  S tu d y  p f  f tT w ip t ip n  o f  \W o ftà I ity  - ' ' '.'
33/3 .3 '3 :a m 3 là w .Y ih 'f t to # # y  # d :  # è . \ .% % p % a n a t ip h io f / \# W ; 'm % i# '4 ^ d . :o b # é  
. » : - ' baeod. o ù '3a to ;W \ :o W é r # t i% 30^ ^ ^ y :  
. .3. à 'é t io n s X ô f i ' lM iv M  l u  t h i n  i a # w a 0péO t .^/.Y?.:
. .  'YX- . ' t ha tY S m i t h - I l i a d e m p î s t  à # i i  * 04 ko o % W ç è n %  :o o h t.u # .'' ?
% ; X '; m çm lX a n d  M a o o . 'q t a h #  îo h t. i40% ?-W â.% pW ' : x?;
33,3'V Y.
rTrQÔént.;Y;'
3- 3:33' :X th e# i0 X thâ^ c # t ù ^ X g p 0 t îo n d  , \ w
:xXftY':.. # 4  6 ( 'W oi#-ftëoim qo3àM 3% di#W /tW x% #"'^^^
ft ft- y  'Sm ithes? m ôralX% Û 3 l # a l . - A  ,,p% aÿ0d;ln' : #
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■ a' • iteLQftopHY.iiiB B Q W ù Ë / :m im v t
• . . Two huntlrqd yéaré la not a .long period in the hlotoiy- - -
of human thought;, and .the oiglitooiroh ooirburcy ■ mind# particularly 
ih itc moDt'; oritioaX m â  urbane maiiifççtatlonfâ # ■ doon not .môe$ 
allôh .to the-.modern reader* .. The .key itorma of the eighteenth 
eontu#-may not'.bo eo--dominant tôdàÿ _ tot# ' for tho moot" 'part# • ' ■ 
tWy.- a%'0. étlii c u r r e n t  "and  readily mderetoqd* A' 'straightforward 
pnmnia# of Adorn.Smith*8 writings#'without any;"translation into 
timntioth oontn# idioms of thought # would 'not# ’therefore# .ho -.
mot hy thè: iaiGbmprohone'ion' hf the général'raadere®'■ Tot' moh 
a procedure would only imeult to a oitporfioral underctanCling of 
Smith* B work# ■ and. i n  soma ;obbob# might lead ' to,' oerlono mlcM . ’ 
• undorntonciing ' ' \?o% • ml though moat ' .oighteOnth .century ' termtoblogy. , 
has a:a ■ acoéptod ■ placé in-.our om. vôonhùlarÿ.i, the cetual'cqnoopte 
ropreacnted %  thoRo - familiar te:mo are often aignlfioantXy. 
‘different from those with whloh we operate today». A trivial", 
example, to illimtrate'• $hln difficulty --la tho oightoonth opntmy 
•use of the'word. **eominonwoalth*’ ''to. refer: to the .polity of portioular. •' 
êtatoa ■ or. nations mthor .than to some', form of association hetwoen
Indenoudent atàtca, Y : Idoth U8 oa, still obour hut the latter la 
nto the gom#tlly acôêptçd o^nnotétim of tto word* Of more ■' ' :' ' 
importance, for the precoht dlBcmW.oh to" the .fact- that# to tho 
eighteenth' oontury, • the- terms '^ philosophy"': 'and -"çclçnoo" had,a. 
more 'geneml hlgnifiecnoc. timn they do todays’. they wore .used - 
■' intorchangeahly of m ÿ  'eystematio attempt to understand the world .
' - - .' .-. ' p . .. ' '."■... • . .. . ' . ■ . '
:anà manhïYplaoo'ln it* " . YlouadayB thoy tend to .he' -tatccn ao'-denoting'
<f n n  IL I » iVAPfW*  W* A
-.. 1,g.M ,S,, 3 ! î , i ia  (1 .20-1).
I - ■. -. . '  - . ;  ;  - / - . .
;S h u o # ..fp r :B m it| if  o p t ic s  .
C |^33 i)f end metaphysics i n ' a  branch o f "soionoo"# Y-' 
of® \M ,- ' '
■p
Yi* rfpr: S ith is  ; "the  philosophy o f v is io n 'ft of?
■lYft .
■ mutually • typos. of -study Mth quite <liutinot ' aims and
'mothpds® ' ;'•■?' ?■ -, 3-,; ', ■ ■ . /.:' -
, 3 , ft' - To ask' of '.m# piooo' of. work ■ "is-, -this' pMlospphy or ■
. ia thud? a quooti'on/whloh" would have 'boon - tmlntdlliglMo ' in, the 
eighteenth-oentoy* ■ '- -Yot.;, if.. tim .mèâemm' ' dfsttooMou. has - m y  -, ' ■
vûlldi,ty^ 3 it lè''a';qùoÇtioB_>hl<Ài mùst.'to #ked# .whenever'the ■ : • .- •'■•
■ ioeue, is-ip doubt# before ftmy work eâh'hO.dora^ eétly
tod'ori;ti0g4Xy aeoeoaad*' - -Taking eoien'od to he a descriptive - . ' ■ ■ 
'and èxplanatoiÿ dinaiplino denigiiad'to; toot yGM.fiahîÇ.•deneraliéto,- 
tipnn about ...tho'world and xMloaéphy .ah an:'.'activity whiph?a$oerte3 
'tod 3 do oho to justify-.nortotivo cDmlueiome about 3tho'nature of . 
/rational holief,#-.valid, argument and juetifiod ettodardh# ' -, Y- 
•then any■ study, of morality# for' toet^Boe# may eittorfthÇ-pbilo« : 
copMcai- in purpo.eôï’.-. aiming .to ' Justify a particular sot of moral. - 
XpdïîçipXçe. or- èieoitéo the .truth value of. moral p^npiploe -.in '
 ^général#- qr'-ola# :eçlehtifio# in which'.oase...it,,- will attWpt Xto 
mtoe causal'’'genorcalisatione'about the moral; heliefe "of pGr.tioulnr' 
.types'"of pe#pn.\o.%;;-gm'up® • 'While a theo#3pf may - luoludO' '
'both 'déooriptivo, cmd /normative:, aspects'; it'-.'is noces'sa# .to know 
vhèthor toy partloular'-part of;, the n t u d y oùé.-thing or'tho. other*. 
.'In'the ohaouoe'/'of3,.:tMs .kmwledge .'its mototoG oanuot3'he' -clarified# ' 
for dçdoription':âml;%vàlik^  ^ difforent. types o'£-inactivity*. ' 3 -  .
Moreover it is-." not possible-'to know iÀkéthor the argument a nrenented 
'are-rélevtot. to the : doziolusi.one dtowh#, '. oinoo argument'# - thi# ■ '
■.demonstrate'that a/particular type ' of., beh'ùviour Is right or. wrong., 
do mthlhg.'to-.'show.-'.that- toyono,'believes'it.'to be..:right'or ,#xmg, - 3"
■ to.d>-CQnv0roeI'y# 'evldenoe.->M'oh ohowo that, oertain moral/'beliefe .' 
are'holtl'dOGO-.not-.dtoohetrata'’.'that'.they are . justified,- '" Thie
' applies ■ With. ; particular.' 'f#ee ' -to' eights toth ;Oémt#y .têxts; in. ,'//-■:.
"moral plviXooophy" whioh o#edy -'too' traditions • ftom 'which the :'; :'
aoeial oç iô to# -® Ys.o well.'to. modern' m 6 # l  ph.i%oeox^ :^ y hafe developed#--, 
To .dotermiuo'Whether Adam 'Smith*'0 '.'nork-.fallq into., the .-, " ■
'oategoto:'Of'phitoto^ f^tto that-of toitooo^'it l8Ymetoi;-,to-b%in ' ’ 3 .
Y;:.. Y K '"'X/Y-.Y' Y ' ' Y. Y3Y:X:./i;^ 3/'/.
. h y  M n .om W 3 ? iW M S ? m W # /% é  mtore o f  tW m .#6 ' \Y;,. /
• ..■■activities® ' For -'the:reaaome m-have Mm i t ' i$; not;' Y. Y
'■ .pcosiViO to do this by etudyinii. hie um of tW tome *-phllotoÿby" - '■
,  ^ md ' "tolenco’ft  ^ YJtofead w  m # t. #p%ùÿ'- thé/'meâom ftiétitotion#/ 
totwomx -philoqophy/tod:'SMenW#; à # ' toe' i f  tho». lo-'a:boator#leX^
' .diotimotioA in' -#0 ■ wrlttogs: of:-ëmith*? - ' a# got m'X'.. '
marer- an mm^m to our' âiSdoVering #m$'Bmi#?Wgâtoeê
■Y- M W o lf aq o "philospptef* 'Màm # #  '$M a ham l\n applieâ W .ft.: = •
: ifçwtoù'todoth^ 0otonê0wYY'%ô6\'8üi%,#eo' x' Y'-: '
■. diàtihgitisîi ##o&'. temm i't Ytê ■ to -m#e. pMloriopliy'■' the'- m#o - ahstràùt ' ;
:.'or tM ôtotiçal a o t# #y  wiWcO- #0Ÿ^ 03A% - #totioà%: tod - -
/ - immqâiûtqiy #ê to K o #;'' tom#W%. iiî0'#é3moâq%hidi#tootion ..; .;
. . ' Eto#^wthiô'%toe#
th #  W# a #  other write##- '
. . . -  of thé modo# tontmet b o W ç to  phiIo#p%, m M  eoi#oé#;,'tot . f t n ly  - ■
- . _  that" thoÿ d iâ 'not-uéo ihèso lahelp. tofâàrk thià partiouiàr ■ , .  ,
ooaqéi>tiiai ' ' #io3 cto h# -tomtotratod^ / :;' :
' -Otofttoiti)^0*';\;,3;Y--; .3 . Y { ' ' Y'- '-. - ' . '■ ' ■'- '. /
Y ■ Im tho iw ith . of3..Mm Bmith totôe # #  appmfÆ the- ■
.Greek division o f '*%hilogophy"_ o r  "pqiotoo" ,1%# "x ? % '# d n ,o # .3 ? ,-'. . ' / '
■ Y-; -. , " ■ .■ ■' '■ , • ■ .; '' - A- ■ ,• ',7"''
■ .nattocTfhiXosopI;^# Othiq##-.or'"wral philowopl^ y; lo g ic "*ft- .-:' - 
I t  te .# - thtek that# to tod^h. terms#: # '
. toouM to.. todtostoôd''to mçmi th # . ' Wtuml philo80p% in qoltooo- ' ?: 
and mom! philds#liy -together: w i t h - / %àeko %  :i^lo0.op%#.
■ Tot this is  tea :.ë'3#A#ito% # ' S -time %tem "the' oqotel
- had made Yi togteMng »tot %m& tot yot '$ephmt# 'tempeivoa ;;■.:'
■ from their -philàtophteàl' arlg#m\mar# p h i l o s o p h y o m h t e o t o -  
/^ oGonomio#; mateia;gy#'ppiiteto%^ to^. pqyoWtegT to WoH' to Y%
fiW.TJi# !Wi ft*. .im iÂ itiï#
, ■ « ï4 ,S ..i; .7 H fîï*M i* -3 :n te â ** '''. ( îï« 32g ) ' t - ' . V ï ï . t U a '  { ï ï * 3 2 6 f * ) . ?
A '
■ ' # 0  iio im tà v o . lû g lù a l ■ anà apistoraoiogioal ;ia9uo0 o f moQo%n. • •/ • ;
:. # 0  "bomâairy -' lmtWGe%\ Bclozmo; a n # .. philb'^6^% ' 1$' -
thëm fore  to. \)ù  ‘M $ M E ' oightôfônth 'momï..philoGopl^r-. • .
' •. m%a lo g io  •■ and .-not - ‘boteoo» thoàé m #jootà atKV mtni?rÆ fM looopby* ,, 
%;- fà p t I ,  a h a ll '-. t m B x i p  . tlva t ÿ in ' AA# Smith ^ è/'oao'q* ; • pb'ilo^iopliy.
là  . e f' ' a o o fe r î if io  th a t ï ' h é  ' w O î ? .
th iq  M rnsèlfi, ,■. oiippo5?t.it?|| th io  ' oontontion b^ÿ- an- Emalÿolo
. o f the  te fe i : Sentiment04 . i t  i& tl-h é . ao - Tmli to  look a t Smith^ o ' . , '■
''HiiXooD-phiQOl. W )jo o t^ .A. : ■ S o d h 'togothor th00O t%fo,,v0rks prcwi-Clo',': '
. important, gnlde lih o e  fos? tho am lyôié. o f # o : roiaain4 o2?-. o f ' Sàlth^ $. 
■. woxk*"^-.. ", f lm  ' hootiff!oe\oh .Hhoto^j^ outli^o'.vtho ttlffo x ’ont %n)08..of 
diooom?8Q m â tho: otÿî@ o f pro##ation% mp#t' appm p#ato .to ' osoh'' ■ 
o f uhcm and" thô 'üoof^s dinoitoo-.in dotai), tho dovolôptaônt o f â few.
•■ oxomploo o f .ono..of,.thO30.typaB'-'df dipooimio.f/.-tho s o lê n tiflo  o m * . .
I n  dhala jà th  the  aot^^wmy '
. .is  imporçtànt  ^hooaWo j i t -  shoVà' Smith* b  ■ non# ; in a ig h t ■ in to  the ■ :
■. • .advâncos. whiph: hoci 'hôèn m dô up. to t:m t time in  a which ■’'■ •
:• ; uns, oven tllon , uWiaputedlÿ.- the mdem.^Wneof:-, - •
■ - i\n ■ oxem:Umtion o f .th l$  fro:d^ inâioatoD that, i t  -'.in. g iito l y
. to  oiiggoot' th â t^  e # n  i f  Smith .%#$ s c ic m tific  in method^ hè\* • 
d id  not havo tho # p l io i t  - . a m j r m o m  o f the nature o f ’-«oionoo '
- whioh- :ls. mooessa.ry..to ..#odnae a\.$y#ematio éo ion tiflé ;.traa tiî?e *\X  .
., Cf*'‘0# .11*- ^^ (ileDnomios and the Idea of jus feturaXo^^ •:;.
■ vrtffl?a!4:;:Qi^ -p03icpic^ . ;XMV, ' (19g9) » ;a05-24?-> ,>s|?3p,lnXly
' p * ■ 2PXh • f  ^ y - l o r  .fe o o g n iso K . the'-: # i$ n i f io m o e  o f  - th e  ■ISsfaeyn-.and ; ': ■.
: p o in ts ' o u t t h a t  A# 'Uo&to p x a is o d  tho^ru' . \ ^  '
^^hin in tho hoiaWntion of Jacob h* Hollnndori in en eaaay ' . ; 
*.**fhe,huwn o f ..Shionce’^-'ih Adam B m lth *  ,3*?y6#19264 ed * Jaooh" ? in e r . j ,
: (O liica g O |.,lg *2B )|: . ' p # yâai t h' , wr ot e'  a  n o ie m t l f io  
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P<p^*-P.'isp»pi‘P: :PPP.«:PP:P’-
% 3 i$ p & o ù W ' - o f  -
/ '  tk ,. ..^y p, Y :i8 i y
if-V.P p. '- o f  ^ oôùèêaiW; those -. that on "the ' ■ ; p^ ;.. .
. 'P<P:'Ypp\W9#/^iâe oç%%tm%qrtô^^  ^ , . \ . p
(P/ppf pp- # #  we Ëho%ilâ * .r pp/P. p ' ' - . " /'-  ^ ' py' p ' P
=?hl3,pnoÿl^. midpm are b o te  dM àbtio* li^^ioWiÿp.moy bïéo ; v - ,
b o :d # ao tïb  i f  i t  p r# e n to  o o n fïio tl%  argw b#arahôut # e  ' P
--aoour#y and .tru th  o f [a lleged W.0t9fi^^ . In tM n  'Y ; p'-
,P ■ P ' : i ' . p' : ..P ■' - \ \ X Y ■' ■ ■‘' ' ..^ '■ ' . ^ - . P' ' ' P ' ■ ' '
o à te  %G d i^ tln o tio n  W  Woo# àM nbionoe onptho #
Ph0adp#d h in tw  6n ; the: o ther ^ inPthmt h is to ry  dealW .ifith # rtio n% ar 
\ieyonté -^h iIe P # ilo n o te y  o f ëVént*"^'" %/
. IDW, .û # ''helpAwp'^ 'O .d in tiogn ièh.h e t # # . .
' - e ith e r in  tW ir  modérh _.or -#g^^ P p\ ';
çénWr^ oom otà tiôW i bnt they do h # é  so%ôtM%ptô . oeyPéW# : 
thé s ty lé ; o f presentation bultod to  ( l id a o t io  diéôonrae. and thnà "' .. 
. tb  t e #  #éiOAioé eM phi%o#]^hy» Smite honeidêra th a t ei%oh p
dinboteW e mùy b ith o r e # r t  by # oollbotib%% ofpfabtn.
-P\. p. "'P'P : \ . \ \ - _ ' '
- Pdhout; d iffb ro n t;-0 |!e o ifio  nubjObW Wd pmù.pM to  o%plai%i those ; ■
fabtO' by mfëronob' to  .oe^aratb -]^riw iélèÈ^. :o r bbste w ith  à' fo%'7 - P. j
.. à # ' âO' oh .to  ilW b tm te ' m d prôVo.-: Üienb pW -
p'difte3oi#vhrbào%- - ' 'P ' .. - f -  ' 'P.  ' - p /P ' ' .  -P./- \  P . -. . .-. P:P .' -  P . ..P.- - . - " P\ : . -':'P.P . PP ' . '
. .  -P: -;,/ yteth8r^p.#r#ÿPw o la y  down .qna b r #W' P: - - . ;. - .
. ; ':P -PP., prinol^^iee hyPwMohte 0#Ia :W fthb hbVbrai # 1 # .. 
ppP'- ; O f .phehmma* oomootin^pohb 'W other \ in  -h . - .
/'P ,' '- h à te ^^ t:-é # .# f PW .e%so \  '
' tm aW .te  o0iai%i'm6h'm%d a% 6h'-teihg% % md'#r f  p:,'.
. ,  f  ':' b # h te y# 9 b P ^  p r iw iÿ ib  .o i# o r d if fb rm t o r tWp ' f ' . \  ; '
' _■ -.. P name if i th / those' Which w o n t ... "  ; '
p.'Sio fom érp% ^ bAi0^'thep%owtbAa%rmteb^^^^ '%  # o Ia # 8  i t  '
p ./y P  P y m a f ,  p *.j8 , pP.^ .PP::;.:_ y . ' , 'i, ,P  i
■'. ' % a »a *î,,»  gP8.4ff*. '''.-X y;, ':P ' P'^ -P'P'  ^ .
■- .. ". - f  i"' .." , , , , ' i:P:y ' 'y  ^ '
. : y  B , Ii7iy';,"î« 0v^3?y «asôi üm zefom ,
SçfSôiéSj,. o r lïîliw ii'ûa ls^ ,e»â not înà iV iôsaîS i ,asè tbe. objeots o f 
'',.:$mom.ghy.", , . ■ " J ; . . .
y  y .. , t o  '■■■ ■ '-'■ " ■ ' - '■ ■ - '  ■ - : ■ ' -  . '
..y.\,i yr-i . : ... '- , . y.
' ■ p-.,:,: : Y':- .y: - P- "  ‘ ' V ' Y^'P'P':
to ' bêy'the-^^mokè,phiioàophlaal'^ î f  W e l i k e  l #wton la^y  down 
pèrtain_|tt?inoipXeéf :priinéry o r jimveây -1%% the ' from .
%'fh.enoe we: aoopmit fo r  (several phqi#meha^ oomieotlng a il ' together Y 
iü  ' the 'smèY and adds th a t , every aolbnoe # ' whether \  ;. Y ■
o f  Alorais o r IVatWal phiioeophy^* th is  method ia  ^!vâêtly more . Y : 
iogeiiioiufS,^ th lh  dpoo,w t  mean,that he W è tr io tb , i t  to
sqiamoo the modorih oeaae* ' %e "iW to n ià n  mèthoâ^  ^ applîos :
to  é l l - d ld a o tlo :'discourB0 ; ted, th ia  iuo lu toa  the :a '-o.riori:...methada 
o f hçBoartes an wel% âé thé om pirioal ohes o f Wowton  ^ I t  ia  a - / '
method'of 'p rooe iita tlon fd itoh  10, agpro^)rlate to  ohjè o tiv a  . ; t .- .
w gm ent wl%oh: m te  b #  to  Yehtahilte 't te  tru th  o f 
Whether s o lo u tifie  or= othêrwîeè*: - I t  - would appear-.te; have hèou ; 
the method # /which Iio" alma In  tM  Moral Somtimehts^ whioh"he^lmh'
With: a athtommit; of the prlnoipîé or priuaipion* ofpsympathy' 'ohloh ' 
hé them  goo0 t e  t o  t e p i y  t o 'd i f f o # W : ' 'h r o a $  'o fY # d ih l '% lfe , '^  = [Bm ; 
lYoteth^po^ la  -uOareh to ' the a lte ra t iv e , method ; Which % iith  - ;
b a llsY 'A rlo to te llte 'Y * ''■ p 'p ;p Y'  ^  ^ ' /.  ^ ' ' ' .
Smith took mo# from îW to h  th m  l i lo  form o f pteoW tàtioa#^ \  
h è  a lso %aw what i t  w #  abb# h'io- gom ra i method tha t mate h la  
approaeh p a rtic u la rly , 'im porta#.* ' I t  - la  la  the IWeava th a t \ m  ' -
oah S0B, ju s t how'.far Smith ^aw-emplrioal soionoe'te^a d lë tia o t f . ,Y ^
épeçioé Of d iteotite4^.aoou##*' l^eoo-'oneayn aroP-primdi^ily 
attempt to  give 4  te ie n t if lo  e # lw a tlo n  fo r  thé o f
Boionao, by re ferakco 'to- the psyohologloEl naate m à  the Gooial ./Y 
onvlroummt whioh prompt m û  normit' mom to  under take o o lo r ti'f ic  ' . -
ihvostiga tiohe^ goweVorg; iu .th o ' ooarae o f '  hie dlocuoeiou^ . ,yu
Smith a rriyeq  a t ah iù tç rp ro ta tlo n  o f .the mature o f acim oe wMeh
aorréteçnda o l o é ç % ' -'what la  no# Oallod the % pDthetlGOededmtlveY'
modol o f t w  uàtUï?G o f é o lé u tlfle ^  lh # lry * -  fh io -th e o ry  h o lte  th a t ,
p ,  4 # '
éPlQWé byg^tWtloal o^Aoml&éatidna
àboût;th@ ùoé#Çtloù8'b$W#h.oWeW#''#qut$#' A'.pi^ posliion . '
±B açientlf# ..If.It io^poàoibié'io teinte from it otter impositions 
'wliioli state mder. #a% aornéltionm û ##lqular 0b$brv#lé.' avbnt /". y,. 
:will 'tak# pXao##^-^' if#: g#te #e. çdmditïom'^ ' tte - evemt -teeB. ■ \ =
bteW- ■ tten ■- the ; pmÿoéitite id m#teer#téê r ' ’ i,f it âoed ’ W t . , " ; ;
oçô#Yte, ptediet###' th.pù' tte pmpoaîtite te falpifi#:: . if- me 
pteSiotltea ' oaii' te tedmed - the, p#poeitien#"m .tteypte^dtloné# .:
i i t e  ttesê ûi’;tte tetrelégte#Y ate ' W-vagua ## t e 't e 'tes^ fteifâe-.P ' 
with qo:*im#iom of ob#6v#le, éimÛBf them it. ià  mp. a‘ ' '., Y 
âeiemtifie ptopoaitiom' at ali#'.' # #  le .w àm llf pmawtte as a ". ■. :
'Ipgitel'.;the$le"#Yâaeigmed' te teiùg-tet 'what le, diatimotive àmd _ ;-,
central té tte iélemtlfio metteâ. W proéf*^ '^tet Bmith'-lmcerpotette'v ■. 
it im a peyotelogiüal mâ teoielégieàl e%lamatiom- çf :'tte devel#^ , 
:mémt éf sel### " Y: ' ■ ,., ' . '  ^. ■'■
:%é tWt ie #èt. eapahl# ef mnàm^im me ithreugh .
-all the labyrinthe of : %#ilê8éphteai' hieto.yy'" Smith Wmte tn the" ■; _ ^ 
of àetrpîitey”:#-iç. that mil. géhéÿaüy: aeeeptod. miemtifio 
-thmriee tev# Méd tteir ".teçêeee - te - tteir ability te :%eoth. thé ' -.,.
■ *■> ' '. y.' . ’:. ■' / . . . y ; . - :
imagiîmtiom’Y* ■'itefemâl-iar-amd mexpeeteê eh^jeate emû- etwte,• 
dieturh tte tegimtiéhi.,, %tet le nm mû eitigétari «oit#-Y - - 'y'
that etetimmt Whiêhy im étri#'propriety#- té-mailed'Womtery - :
. Y' , etmmger eemée ç fY'dal#éé^^.- 'the# .pmdiotime -
fmwt te part 'ef ef profoeitiohs which hayé- aétaally ' ■.
heem ' çorrehomtéd# - : Y 'Y. y .  ^ _ ;  -Y'."".
;Y % Ï)# -Y  Y -. . - . / Y  - Y "  Y: " Y Y  -pp-'Y.: _ Y^-
. y  P :  Py ' ■  ^ y 'P P .y , ;" - ^  /  -• 81, ■-
. , P'‘- ■ " " ' ■' ’■> y - . 1Y ' ■' ’'■ ■ ' ‘P ' ‘ ’■ P . '
'ppP%W'K.M p.
tmpleâ$a$%t''amdpb#ui'6h^qteteiè%ipajAifu^ 'èx#nt"Qf' - - ;
: y  ' ' -  y  \  y - ' - . ' P  , y ; P . .  ■ - . , - :  y   ^ - V - / ■  y  ■. y . ;  ' ' P - '  y  '  3 ' B   ^ • , P  V  "
' In/ataÿmWg ;p^dl6al -éyi^ tome^ -'pP,:.. :Z5'/''P'P;/.- '
: Ymem :,$#'%to find,
/tetedâu0Qdtemfdi#ré8é#;"Yteô 03cgl#atipn;%-p:Ppp.
p ■-teteetérè -#e\lmaglmatiom .# yitsteouai '#moè# and tmmàuA' ' ' p■ ' -- ' .xno / p P'PP--yyPy ■■ .y -p y =-p- r ■ - - . % ..yy- ; ■,,, -, ■' '
. .; ètatêiT ' % #%%': if èxplm#tiéi.i ;l8 onffiolçhtly /b###^' P^;p
: 'À\hmôiyo# It t o ' o m d t l q i i  of teWWîlom...'pp:■ ' 'PP' . • P" -'P.' P.y , :Py: . yP-p-v- :  .P/' P - P P c P/p, . ' '
y- , - #ioh %  b o é # m # a M o n \ o f # é # '  03? p!
. p : T $ h e s o ' . # # l m m t 0 p ç f o o m M ' # . to p' Y' -, ''P . ;■■ ;■ ■ ' ;...■ ■ .' ■ i-y y y , ' ' y'p , < ... ' ' . ■ . - ; '
-tWd# .amd/mwlte/tteuhlo d#oloép.80ltetiflo %'/. "'..p.:. P; , y -'P ' ,y 'Pp. Pp' / ■ p'-y ■ .... U ''U:‘ 'yv -’ pP ■ ■ t P
pp.pçurioèity; '. ooloétifié, #wrioo. steve to ^iètéh’. thé tegteteion^ 
y.: ' and th#. whole id' étçimW with thé ploaelmg séntiÉént
,, ' Y / j Y,te:/Y%Y. Y: ' p'V-p.yY"." : \Yp"^ :
-p' , \p0i#é.%)oyoh6ip%lte%teî^^d'to'éoio#ifte teteAvotede-mtYY;;'
-y y
iy
... .:%,fë8 P(B.ap)$ .ppa, ' P'. . P P y . . y  .'y - P P'PP'P' "P P' 
' ' P 'P iA -P P P y. P ^' P'-.: : '.y  y - y . , " - P- y ,  P --
:,.. ■ :. '" # !& # ;. and % in.prooolloôtlon#
'to g e tW r,w ith  'th à  -:teotlom p r movWç# /p f.-tte - % iÿ ito  thât'pthey éyoito#:
w^hite’tenûtltiUtèYtho ■ 0Qatifflg|€£oAlM.’ end . # i #  - oboaelom % ....
yp.--
; .,#h#.ŸdV^ %#8 'teé .vWdh-Mepmay';#%-.oWe#e Y'-' 
'"teteyin pourôhlWé ëi^ - : wh#" womdorlmg 'ét nW. tejeot» - ' ' - /.
teà X'^ hiëY'#W= ## éy#tomë of uMetomîmoâ .p
 ^ Y;:': pp\/ -Y- ' : Y-''"pY': ' '. p Y^'YYY' ' .Y^ p/'YP 
'^ --Y^Yéa^y;"' Y"\ Y/ - YÿP ' .Y.p.."\ ''y:Y.. ''Y 'YY'/Y""'- '-''Y/Y:
LPyp - :;%ami#llitÿ#\;âèwep$hàll.p"---.':'".
,im;porta#..##teIOEiçol.8Wé'iK tW.da^ # 'gte.iii#üonoo' -p Y;p..' Y
tes m  B#wxy y.of^ .M|asp,:floaa6gaiag|.te ':
3 9 f$  p -  ,.. , y : ' ^  . . ' ,  : y "  ;
i'- '■ D»- .,86i '; !'#a&9æ$ amà. mat.Èoÿ $%pëot0,tloa ■ ' v
o t  aâmmtage.;.#om'.1# ' a iw w te io è # ;'ïm -# #  f i r o t.priéoipld W # # '-' .■: Y:
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bear fruit luiiosù thé àociàl 'coaditiono are suitable# To 
account for the- miergemao of aoimiqe- at partioulm? tim es tm é  ■ . ■ 
plaças Smith adds to. hie thaorv of the psychology of coienco^ ■ 
the sooiologioal theory that solehtiflo m/ograes oamiot take '. ■' 
plaoB '«hoforo .the exrùabXishmout of law# order# and eeburity^ #^"'"
In . th e  " f i r a t  s ta g e s  o f  o o o ite y 'V  a m i i n  ■ d ia tu r h e d  p e r io d ê "éuah
y , , ■- ' ■■■■■. . ;  :> . y. ' ■ ■ . ;; ' ■ . :% - ' .
SB 'tha t .which fo llow ed the f a l l  o f the Xiùmah empire "Y mon. d id  
n o t have th a t oomhimtiom o f :pI%roiqal o èo u rity , le i euro and wealthy • 
Whioli ro^a ired  to provide a.ouitàbX è'onvifo ivnon t'fo r s o ie n tifio  
wWs# !tee-iTO eeing 'and oWioue • d ié trom on overehadowed' tho ■ 
nnoaoy oenoationo o f wonder and m irpriée w hile  ^ .VThosé-more •• Y 
laagbifioeut ,'i# e te te # tie s # :' grandeur ho (the  pavmgo)-- -P' ...
overlook*^ impel • him "tro .suppose^*that thoy.pmooed from ■ 
m m  isvte lX igonti' -though; iu v ia ih lo  'oauséÿ*!* '^^ ' ra th te .th w  to, 
teooulato e e ie te lf ic a lly * ,, Benign evohts give r ic e  to  à b e lie f 
i n  favourable d e itie s  and 'te ^ iiÿ iù g  ones to . a b e lie f ' i n  > v il 
's p ir its ♦ -Thu8 the eaao emovionu o f wonder mid surp riso  th a t 
stim ula te  o o io n tifio  jceusonlng in  more se ttle d  and proeperous 
t.ivnesi aoeoimt foxvtha provalonoe o f .paXytbolom in  p rim itiv o  
- societies# I t '.  wse not u n t i l  the • p o litic a l:-  mtd'-ooouomio ■ conditions • 
vjhleh t-jera atteJned isw^TlroooOi end ,1;bo Creek oolonioè i n  S ic ily  ^  
I ta ly  Anla‘*^ :v th a t ;tho >30lonkific.outlook could flo iir ie li#
and i t  is  from . th is . o ra . th a t Smith' begins h ie  b io to r io a l ounvoy 
o f  aGtfonqmiodl' ted' p teo ioa l '^ -thoorleo# ■ ■ ' ■'
- p# -2^4 ' A e im ils r  precom lltion 10'
for tho development of. oomeroe» 'of* \h lU ^ IV*vli*2# (II*Y6) $
.. ■ ■ ■^ ‘'W e.3,.(H*A4), i>, 4C:
a--!
eg
• • . . In the Qourse .of■ this survey. Smith'oxpùtmda'te Intorestteg ■' .
vorsloîi of'the familiarity ‘thooa?y of explanation# -muoly that m  • •
event is explained'when it has boon 'olnusifiod^ éR or oompiirod to' 
something _v/ith .whioli'wo are fhmillér'# • This turaé • out • to'te a • . . .,
psychological version of the regularity or dovôriü0**’la\f .-theory#
.Thip latter theory/ôtâteo that m  ■ ovoht has boon explained vlioa 
• it has. been ishoto to bo m  inotanoo of a'- gpnoral law; . .or# ' 
exproDSing this in.;.the terms of the hypothetico^ doctxxbtivo theory# 
wliioh is a typo of qovoring-lew theory, an.ovont is .explained 
if its ocourronoo ooald' îievo’bèoh 'dedu0o&.'from.'m - sotablishod ' , Y.
empirioal hypothesis which states -.imder what conditions sûoh • • .• •■■. 
events take place Y Wlmt is familiar#. ''Smith polhts, out #• ; does 
not require m t explanation# it .is aoaeptOcV m  being in the nature -■ 
of things.#To explain"vho novel. and uhoomnion phenomena which ' •.
exoito wonder.mid.surprise it is•.hedossary#., therefore* :to relate ' 
them to something that '^-familiara . Men (*natu2?ally; e.%p%aimad , ,
things 'to - .themsolvep by pies that were fmiliar to th#S0lves*\^ "^  
This is why oXaosifidation helps to .explain things# .for'i^ lt 'is 
evident-that. the mind .-takes .pleasure in observing the resetablanaos.
-■■■.■' : ; ' ■ ■ :  p Â
that are diseoyerable. betwixt .diffèrent -- objects** * "• 8ven although :
such oXassifieatX one add nQ.tîîxng to our kuowlodgo of the ohjeots 
conooraiod wo a3:e a3>t ‘bo fancy that by boiog able -to do oo# 
we show .ourselves .'"to' be better aèquàlntèâ with It# and to- have a 
moro thoroiî4?h insight into, its naturo^ *^ Just as tho xmoaoy . 
nondor aroused by the appoaranoé of an uhfamlXlar object is alloyed-
* > A
(H »a * ) f .P *. 1^ #
p* - 2 2 ^
, -B .P <H,Af)».p* .10,
♦B* (ma#)# p* 11#
V .  -
2#
. .l)ÿ. th'e'-akGov&ÿ '.thàt: ii:::l8.'0iBll6æ 'W. a j«om':famiïlar.okg0 - r
itmïf # teoë' net
: rte u iré s  to . te  W  0hp;i% th #  I t  le  part of a qequeïite /  ,
of oyénts: similar to Wée!: ' with,#ioh/w0• uto f m i l l à r g - r / Y- ''Y'Y
./YY."'\'Y:tettetkte),Y#ndteoi# to oXâçoi:Iÿtend/%ôr = YY:YYY.. ;
"temâohoÿ to relate o m  objdgt to teétWr in a fàmiXièr tym of -
:^ ,'80QU#noo #' - are". ' te- ' ' .thoozÿ - of the - 'aésooiat W i  of • Iteas # / : -
: Smith imlute^ a#n8#Y#te:-f^ Y
; mlndYtko -'WidGùw for t w  itei^ lnatiohlte/pteD.frcm o #  Iteé-to \ . /  '
''vteotter 'SlWvlarYldéà. or to one wMohYM.e W.0nYfa?o#tetlÿ. protentod- - 
to the. éoômoo in':' oVouè. tompoKEl and . proximity- to/ the fl;mt \Y
idea*:/'YTW,is ia#er'"hate im4#natloh^' Is strongthemdY Y/.% - /
Y'byYtW'OQnotantteote#^ -teqtenoO of,o#nto. â##:'#l0BY .:.-\Y^ Y' -
. , • - \  ' \  \ '  ; -  - ' . ': ■ ■,-, ■ : , ■; : •■: ' . . ’ ■', '•'-    ’ ;■ -. ' '- ;• -Op
/ ,if'ià. ostabllshod# \%#es/piteé'.ïil#oi# effort or- men%$Y glsturbtedo#^ ' ' 
TMo #  the condition of a'state of éteoth ô%mmtion
.ratter #&mYrtet* : %oaimè the weed.of #is Opotetlte.is groator 
.xthan that'tef/tho ëute#éion.of:/e:%#te obJte-tâ:^  '^ te:teroçptlon;ôfY:
Y.tte-'.f#mtY.Ol)#ôt Xoàte^  ^ :
Ltô'the antioipéMon.of ità''moooteote#/--Y' Wo'might oay 'ttet. t W  - Y. Y' 
_..ateOéte#te 'iteaé'i,hvoW# thô''ima^%ttehYin:,thâ'GùWte^ /'- Y - 
V PteftetioS/'Of ié';o%IÿY##,ttete.Y'Y -'Y'Y.Y -
. okpçQtétiote'teotet'oontfcüe Wéauao-, odmoYWmoW ôWQOtYpteoéntè' ; 
ItéOlf to tho.^ teaaes. or.-the/ontiéïpâté&. ovmto aô/'tet::tàte place. .:,-/YY ! 
c/htetete even#Yptetent thomW.vos:te te wuami"''oWor#-that-thé : - .' Y •
" 'lù -a  pamage. te ,# io K  Bmith/oomoo.
■ olooost to  W m ^a' theory ' o f : the ; ao'àpèiatlon of: M ote ' he w rite s«;..::/■ 
' : two. ùliJo'dtS# : item yér ^ n##0#- %te#%0#oh boon ohadrvte-Y'to;
'  fo llow ,oaoh o tte% /ted-W voY W m tantly  gt08on#'d:.theWj'olWo^ to  , .
. the, senses- %;:%#%y\ote oomeY to .So -so., ooWWotedtogether ,
::i%YtW' im m f%  % %  ,-i#a of the onoYsotes# of-its .ote'.-açoo## 
to': oall up ' a#' - that of tW ' others - . -. - :' - Y Y
Y Y Y /'/'
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flow, o f Idoao.-is halted and tlio .m iM  sooks fo r  ••some 'exp lanation ,• . 
whioh w i l l  3:eturn, th e , imaglnatioi;) :l;o ; i t s  normal ooitrso -» . . . ■
. In. presenting th is  < fa m ilia r ity  % theory - of. the -. nature o f •. 
e ô io n tlf lc  explanation Smitii:,kloo's';iiot ,oXalv/t '■■.,■ •'- ,
explanations afo s tra ig h t forward oxproteléxiS o f. the tru th , .. Bio 
iîito ir tio n  is  to .explain .splonco Is  .explanatory# • th a t Is# why ■ : 
the mind is  s a tis fio d ' w ith  s e io n tifio ;• exp lana tionsL ..t’M s’.'is  a. 
psyohologloal question and, Smith prbvidoo a- lo g ic a lly  âpp3,épriate -. 
.type o t  ' m x m o v i  ‘k^hiloobphy’ #^ ho doolaros# lo  ^ono of:'those u v t n  . ,- 
which address thômselvoe to. tho . .He does not^
tlièrè fora# claim  any u ltim a te . mêtapliysioal v a lid ity .: fo r  .the 
: established' hypothoees* o f .soionoQ# any’ moxo than# In- h is  esoay -
the Ext'orim l Sensoo** ho oleims th a t, sonse po?/ooption is  to  .
'jChe tras ted  hoyond i t s  uoefulnoas .in  tlio  p ra c tic a l a ffa iz 'c  o f.- life #  .-
Yet deopito - thiB. otraoo On the caitsal explanation ' o f - s c ie n tif ic  \ -
progress and M s re la tiv e  in d iffe re n ce  .to the truth..value.- o f f  
’•soiohce# Smith* b - theory - turns out to- ho para llo lod#  in-, most ■ . -
.fespécts#. hy Xcgical. thoorioc o f the-nature o f G clone e, f o v - .  • .
instance^ Smith.nates thé .peyohologlcaî' tendency:tq a n tic ip a te  
fa m ilia r- so#onoo.s o f events and the ir r ita t io n ,  th a t re su lts  if-  
we cannot do -this#, Bclenoa' stopa to- to  help# when common -sonse 
fa lls  to  Bid the im a g in a tio n b y -. re la tin g  the .un fam ilia r -to the : 
fa m ilia r : . fo r  th is  reason; he ' defines - !^philosopby*| àe- • Y-the ■’aoionco. 
o f the connooting p rin c ip le s  .o f îiàtnrè*!#^^ fvanolatod in to .
' :,.À% p,P.S,(H.A4)^pV;-S0,: / -  ■ ^ ■ ' ' '
One. of the ésaaÿo oôntMned in the, pastMmcuw ôolleotion. ' -
e n title d ,’, Baeavs pn Biito.aophiGal B'nhJeotG#,, On p. 1227 .‘^ â iitî i -V#t08 # 
on the . lin e s  ‘o f  ' Bérkoloÿ*s how Theory .' o f f is io m  ■ ' .-"As#, in  common ' 
langiîogefY the words or'sounds hear no ressmhlande to  the thinga 
which they dm io to f in  th is  other language#- the v is ib le  ohjoota 
-hear no eor.w' é f roseçahlandé to  the tang ib le  oh jeot which th e y , '■-
lo g io a l t & m  t li ie  i a - ■ t o - - ' t h o  ,viëw th a t's c ie n c e 'te tab liB ltea  
general statementc /ô f "the ' form " I f  a« then -M where ^  is  -one type • 
o f event o r sot o f evonto#. and Jb Is  ,another typ e /o f .event or sot , ; 
of. events# Thus#/.instead o f the psychological la w  that#; when 
th e ,mind porceivop -a#• the im agination papsos to  the-Idea o f b|
' i m  have - a genera lisa tion  o f the form " i f  th e n '^ "' from ..which ■ 
i t  le  poaoihle' '.to:' p rod io t when b w il l  ■ obonr# • but- ' instead o f •■saying. 
th a t the ocQurrenoo o f b is  ' explained i f  the séquence- f%fhenever 
a 'then ,iç . a. fa m ilia r  one# .the covering-*!aw theory raquireo _
.that th e /te te te lio a tio n  hah been • tooted and ehmm  ^to  ho true *
Sin GO th is  involvoà the' observation, o f many iïxétancQB o f fx .being 
•followed by b and no ' instaneee- in : which a ban not been follow ed 
by b th is  amounts to  very : much the s m m  th ing  as Baying -that the-.: • 
GGqUGnGO muct bo a fa m ilia r oné# Xve, may aay,^ thex’oforc# th a t 
.th e -re g u la rity  theory''and • the fa m ilia r ity , theory adopted by 
' Smith complement .-each otlier#- 'the g iv in g  the lo g ic a l , .
.-rèquircementc o f a soient i f io  explanation end the la t te r  g iv in g ;, 
the •psychological roacons why, so ienti f io  explanations a re 'aqoepteû,
.-. . -iin'-making the.-overday activities of olaeoifioatlon and ;, 
generalisation 'the. initial otope in scientific thinking Smith 
dooe full jnatioo to the continuity of Bclontiflc and common 
tense-, oxplteatione*-. Y îtofecyer this :ehowo ■that-'''ho v/arr ooneoioxto’ ■ ■ 
df tbo. place .nh:lch'-indu ctive: pro do ditres have at -thin- •elementary 
ievcd. in ooienoOp ' The aeaoçlation of ideaa leads moxx to boXievo 
that if b has .followed |x in the. pact it -xdll, do bo i n  thé future# 
that iüé. it acooxxhte for the fact‘••.that men who have observed . 
that oxi many oooaoions ^  had followed a# tend to bonolixdo that 
â f'lxmya followed by b& ' - In logical tormo-'this poyohOloglcat •. 
•proooso became the -inductive procedure of arguing ftern the some 
to all# a, procectee whloh. io Justifiecl by inditctive logic# and 
called simple Guumçration# beoanoo it aonolote of the aomxmnlatioxx
o f . o W e r V a t i o t e  à genera llga tloh .: //Sm ith /  ';,, Y "■'' /
àBeumea # a t  -'pmhéàùr.@# ; o f  th ie  Yaort $ #  o # /# ' '# e  . /%/%_: '
. e f masph- Y 'm d '# e  by - which - • .
m  I m m x ' i m m  /  E w # ve r# -:# lle  emhl om•’ ;
men to  eeoapO" from the p a rtic u la r to  the a te  . té  make.
' lim ite d  prod ictlono about tW  future- from experiémoé'Cf - the ' # $ t#  Y 
: #m eWplmato#.'power o f mioh gm ém llBatiom é' le  l im it# *  To \  Y 
.emplMn th a t tM e  .hieh# o f 'te o A " f lo a t in  .'fe te r Woaheé- a l l  Y- '- Y" 
pieooB' o f mo# f io a t .w a te r #  Ym.efely. 1##%8 om: 'taY #e n#%:' '
■ m m ^ i p i n  , why # o # ,# # /# o a t î  ’ Another, m m à 0  o fi.tlisoa tiè faé tioâ -, - 
"w ith  lo w -*lo vo ljte ^ io ra ii# tio U 0 'o f '.thio ie  ' tlm 't they 'W o . no.t '
: # $ 0 # # '$  :#% ■ p B m  ix n ^ h m M i m é  fragmenta##' ;;-.ive # â d y>,Y.Y,
ihduotive  ■ :phooo##m ' - m ê "  therefore i i x m î M ù i m t  to  . , p w m i û $  the A- , 
"ooxmooti-ng' p r i# lp le è "  require# to  o p ia te  common
. à e m e - g e n e m l ië a t io m é # .'-'/' :'■/'-"/ . Y-Y,/-YY'/ Y ' .
S m ith '#W w -h l# -\dW oa tie factim /w ith  éimplC',iàâ%x#'iv@ ■ ■ : ' ; Y  
..prùço&raë by ##wti#g that the s c ie n tis t ic. not .contéat ' ,
. .w ith  a- O 0#è#e::o f o h # # e d  ^oventm.;##\ h o m w rY fa m ilite Y # a t-..
'^ #qte 'm e i8 ''im  'its e lf#  I t - i s  h o t-s im ila r-to  o th e r'o W e rv#  .- •. ■:/. ; '
ÉÇQueuéee*. , The ..example he. g iv #  ' #  .that # f the.: piece o f iro n  
wMÀ.movoe along. tW  tahle '-tow a## a-.loa#0tqte4^^,/ ; l^ m il ia r ity /
. m ora iitÿ /a re  formed#, lik e  ..a il; o # w . general /ammime# from .exporioacd- :
' and- In te o tio h * Y , #  oteteve'. i n  a .Vàpiéty o f .tev tlû iilè r.casea -''Y  ; 
what pleàeem' o#;'di#leaB@$- owz- motel faau ltiee#  'whàt;-thèm#;i#pro#' :
o i l  ü i m m m v ê  o f# /M â# 'bÿ l#% ctiom ':#om ':'# i0  te  eetahlieh:
those général-' M léo* ’ . But’ imdm t&.à I n :  alwayo tegfrdod. m  om  ■'. -
'Of th e 'o p ç m .tiç w 'o f ràa.#om*!Y" - ' ' ' / / '  ■'-'■ Y-y' .
E â ÿfl,, âiOcuéàéé thé ro lo  o f ohéervation-ted Y- -/ ■ 
oxperiemoé i i |  #é- co^oW inàtion o f p#qeptiomB:,in im W tô Y  ' , /  .Y /- 'Y-
, :>
/'. ' vi#"bhlp -teppWf:)g .#eÇ'not''Mliy overcome'#e ##loulty 'WhMh . - /y.:.-Y:;’ '. 
Y. _ the feèié'In -from ^ the idea/of a mâteéi ;teïng . Y/ 'Y : '-'
: plaood on a tablé to the idea of thé mtee#nt of a ploco of iten ' / = 
towards iti ’ :##y.m0vei#mt may W  #peété& - îaxt- #Y' le not';'fnXlÿ Yy- Y Y Y"'
/ / TheYimagihatMn -1# # t  able,to, relate.-thia phmommon.:YYY''\.Y'-
: .to; pthere -with. % #1#. It émn mère fàmlllar; "in orte'toY Y'-Y/Y
Y do/this telonoe h # Y M  îea# hehlhd: # e  iWthM\bf' Sl%le,Y|hdhoti^ : 'Y- Y 
:. 'Y/Yted'recort, to,a hypotho.oi0 whloh.will/explain-thié-teteteénph ’ - ...Y'; -
, tey''''##éeting -ho#-.It/lBYrel&téâ'to.others# Y%nY;te'##;èf ' ■’ '''Y,/'
; \.;ço#rlna'^law,4h#oty' #. iè. nêoeew#" to. explain 'eolentiflp .faotm# ;/• ', Yy^ y •- ■ ^
: whloh #ato: oWery# tô tel# between éWçWàbl#, Y . yA" ;> -
' #tet0#:;hy n'étàhllçh&g- é: more gomrai. ooméô,Mte. bètW#' phteomoha Y /: '
■ ■ ' from; whleli thiàYpàriiëular ,;faot: émi WY##dôâ$?^ it is ■ iiecooea# ' ' ; ■. -'/Y
y y/y'^tb/mvéYf#m.tteyl#el/Of :to .foimulatteg lawe#:' '//-." .Y-x
/ . white are 'ht -.0# #  %orêY :mà.mom geneml ♦,, ;, , :' ■ ' ;. ’ y ' •.
/ ' ' ' ' The moVé.%.a hlghqrJavêl'éf ahstmotlmi-am# gmemllBExtWi./- .-:-y.YY -Y
/l8#-'for ëmith#te,myo.f;:^m'p%4olhg/te Y /YYÿ.--:/y
#tet# 'ioYoteteMns,.teteénçeB.te .evmte" thowteïWé# Y. In Y y .  ^ :
■;- y.:.oMte tc) do th'ie'-thê. .#ieht.ïat. W s  W  %6 bpyoM relating ' ohmerved. / ■' Y ' 'Y
- -phoxiomom #16# m # G #  Wpothowè atent „#o mohëolve# hémo'étiom Y . Y .
' ; - - hotwoemy#te.#f ' ' Hétateite: to the example;of the /loaWtone, a//': ■, ■ .yY/y
wientlfl.o Y%ÿpç%énik' 14 one. teioh/otehootS the two. ideaa,# that -. / .■ / Y y - Y
■ qf',#o lèàlàtoh#Y%Bd :that of "the .movtetet of '.the "Iroh 'toward# it# -./,% y 
by-Onggooting wYinvieihle teoia of .ovontè/teloh act #é 'a.. Wiage'-' - :Y-YY Y;
.:--mm which the ' <##"###*:" ■ -fo he effeotiw m. a .hridgey-YY';Yy ■
%: -thé'-)iÿpo.tWeie mnot ouggtetYte imielhlo eeteenoe of- even# white 'Y':'-: .: .
' '■•■ ' is oomparahlo toy a visible àeqneno# ;éf évmte ' wi#-:Wh;Wh %m ère ■ ' -,. , “ ,yY
'.' :.Y\ . % à i t h - ' the 'mmtt# Im this m y  in W * art. 2
■ (ll*ggl):'ln teteàxing the elms of- W m l  'teilosophy anti, phÿéios. ' , -■ . ■'
,. wtete t e 'teyhyofyteioieht-moral philosophy that it t@nd#'.?.to y/, ,ÿ. .
'. "the hamher -of; of mom^ allty* without'Wem. ' ■./ ...,
.. . attempting«.;*#to #ona#t'# 0# together hy one, ph/mo:ce-,gOheral ' - ■■'■■/' .■. i.'y
prltel#es*/.fWm'- teite' .they, wete ' all ÀOâimihie# /like; off sate; from Y-;. ; / .r : - •
their nàtamï .Otehte*"' ’ . - . -■ Y . . . .'/■., ■ ,.;/-.//■/,/
:-' /\ ■ .
:  :
Very :;famlliaii' ' -1%% this ' way;. # 0  ■ strange séqtxemoè; of. eventn  ■ is ■. Y : - ■ " '
explained/by Ming- showm to W  an inatanoe of ^ a; more - eomBion 'em#" . :.,
m6ro:.general %pêY0f 'omn#ti9#'Y'\ Y - ' ' - Y;
y/'whte#' with Wù^Otetes#' W  i m g i W  c e r t a i n ” . ■ _
".'e fflu x  M rW lâ te  round o w /o f thorn#- and by th e ir -  Y , Y
■'y' inteWml heMixt:teWikwo 7join-'tWÿ^tçgothW'%''te7"'-y-' ; " v
:- . Wrtyof teiàgo# ted 'th%(0 ' tteo’ é#Ythat hoelta#^ :'- ' ,. Y - / ■
' ;. 'Y'\ /.Y-
from/^oncYW t W  .otters; ThatY th^  YÎron teteldywÿé . - Y/-
after the ipatetono" WomUf npon-thte hypothehlh#; In.. -.Y' - - Y' ■ . 
7'- ' ' ateo.te4#rP'4Qctedlng to’ 'thê.o#ite# teursôYqf . - %: Y Y-. Y
' . .  '/ ' tMngo Y' ■ YMotioxx p f te r  la te lte '-M  W  o rd e r 'o f ; . y  Y/ .,. , ■.
/Sùôa-aGSioMMtewMoh o f a li-  'things we tim -thé m.oat" .
Y-ftelIlaM/? /' Y;-'- •■' ’ Y'. . ' 7 Y: ■' ;■ Y; ■' 'Y
;A\ good 'hypothesis-" #te : **#114 -thé gapT/hoteeon seemingly teoonnteted Y 
oymtô* à  swteèYW  related laytethqooô ootetitetea a'Y%tetem/*Y ■ '7- '
/beoauoe/tliey,. te te te  :Uo .te o o p t e t e ntebof-of d is te rteë- /  ': ■/■•■, 
''èventeYte# nemo# .thte te somë'stet-‘te-oohôterioe# ■ Y-. TMsYslidtvO Y Y - -. 
.:that Bmi# ktim the %portte0O"te‘ thobrimlhg-1% - aoieteq.#-'-that is : y 
thé ability te go Wyote Vte .roooMteg: of Yteoorvahld telatlonC' ; ,■ '■. 
-to 'onggodt-a 'moteiYftem''nhioh a wiâp v a rie ty  o f ohstevteloy'events 
oànY'bo: ââduôod^f?'.Y‘W i t l i  4oW# in- a s tte m ^ ^ / the ./ ■ " : ■ Y
"êyatow" o r th e # #  o f ponoontrio '%h0fow #.: t#tet 'in ' .Italy, be fo re/' ' ,-'■ 
.the-,time' o f  Ate#to#o# h o M 'that the ten#' the mQon$‘7.tW five"- ' ■" ' - 
 ^planets apd the - scmiMor. pf the' etérè éate' îtel -d/titeM éphero ,v'Y"'Y.
te. white'they #rç attaoWd# TW' virtue of'this ;theo#7wan '-YY...■■-; //■ 
that ."fliotigh rù# ate-teartiTteiter lt le oaimhl# - of pote^eiing . 
.tegotWr#7lh tho'lmaglmtion#; tho..-gtete0te emâÿ^ moatYaéëmihglÿ^  Y
. m
-Off .'95i0. 0eofttimio, theory '.tW Wealth of .Hatioàfi ofiaMaè
pmapém-vy;.
laWYWte,te'the-amipoYof ¥#lte#YlV*v..XteoY/« y--.,.
: '■ ■' ' , ■ 7 . , : Y; %
diajointod-appéarauûas iù Y#0: heavônp, %.»proyMingY^ te, .
qomaotlhg-'chain of firtermcdinté bétv/oài .obsçWoâ , ;,
■ ' plionomoîia# tha. imagination a m  find a^ -Ypatisfaoto# èOiihëotion' 
. Amtwàon thè jîiqvfràenta of the heavenly bodies# #q8: hy ;positixig- . 
; %%mô1)Befved'mWmxilome -mdYohelna of -YWviaihle oomeatlmia which '
i \ Y . '■" ; Y . -7 y ’ ' ' ' ' ' '7*^ ‘ '
à W  ' "the w W  inventions of the iraagihatibh"# It far beyond 
the opmpilatiohYpf ohpemved oomèçtions between events# ■ Yfhio 
ie .the .oreat?lV0,/'element in aoionti'fiç progress, ■' ' It oélls for- 
' the "hold 'ideoYév hhJuetlfMd'.anticipationa and 'epeoalatlvo thought" 
' whioh'ïêppor hplievca to he "our only way for intérprotlmg ;
■ .-■ ; . -
. Smlthte hiete# of amtfonomioel.^  tWo#eo 'demonotratea ' 
that ,7ponsl#hB yono - thee# to W  'aaperior to another if-.it 
io„ moha-:0hoceaol\il in ooe.thihg the imaginatioh.,' ' BhtyW also , . 
oeoà tliat: it7TO0t .ateord'more-•exaotiy'with-ohoervod phoiioabx^ ®^  '
' thm .any/altefnative ■■#0 0#*.,. In the-end -thie last OOn.dition.
' la the deOioivo oho# hut 'oll/theorl#.'$#t go some Way towards 
-.pleasing the imagimtion#"and# 'othte. things being,equal# the - ; ■
theory -oh'ioh .p%é##o thé -imaglmtlorn am.at ÂB
far m  thé p#ohologieall oriteria bro ' ooWornb& 'thbYYhWio teat 
'Of a theory iS-YwWtWr it- gpnneoth .m  large .me po#ihle. 4' numhor .
.*■ of obéôWoà evomte. in .the aispleet n W  most Tamilian way*. .
firat^oMterion''of,h-gpod ecientifie-theo# is therefore that It _
' ;  'Y ' ^ Y " -  - Y Y / Y7 /  Y Y  "  ' ^
. ' ' "% .2 4 B a(h. a O ,'R . - - . 'Y-, , - ■'
' -7 ' ym - ' " Y - 7 ■' .■' 7 ■ 7 . ' - ' ' ' Y ' ' '"Y " . ', . •
■ _ P* -95#'Oftc.pv 44 '-A system i é ' m  Imaginary -
■ -: maoliinê Invented: to oonnept together in the f nnoÿ those dif f  orent :
movements'ànit; off no to whloh-'am already in reality perfoirmed"* -
- - - . - - ' \  - 
•:-. The .Ionic, of geientifid..Iliaèovary.* p*. 2BQn
■ oonneota o r rendors more .oohoront a Targe numbar o f'' apparently ' 
d io o im ila r pheaomcnia* On th is  ooorG the "ay stem ' o f ; cpii ce n tric  # 
ami th a t o f eccYontxac Bphex'on". which suggested th a t come o f 'tho  , 
cphcrod d id  mot have] the-••earth fo r  th e ir  contre# and thus•'expldinod 
màriÿ o f the motions o f the p là ïio ts Which v o v o  " ir rç g ù lç r"  in  th a t 
they d id  not f i t  in  w ith  the o rig in a l theory o f eoncentrio apherea# 
was preferred to th a t o f Oleanthen and the Btoion who,were "a t
. 'à looa to comneqt together the pecaX iaritioa th a t.a re  observatl-
■ ' . 7 ■' . \ - - '.'' ■ ■ 41 '-■ ' 7 ,-c
in  the motiona ,'of the. 'u ther heavenly' bodieo". ,^ /77 At a la te r
7  timè the theox'y o f Dopornicno roplacod th a t o f TTolemy p a rtly ,
bebaiuio "th 's new .acopwxt o f th ings render(od) the appearancço.
‘■Of .the, heavens mora ■ completely, coherent than had/boon done ,hÿ .- 7 .
-7 ■ ' - ' ' . ..' ■ . ■ .
any o f the former ayoteraa"*
' Tho second/crite rion  is  th a t a hypothesis o r eystom must 
h o  sim ple. Since the whole pprpoge o f oOioxioe ia  to  reduce
the com ploxitieo of. nature/.to, a, fé%i fa m ilia r prinolpieW# à # '.
theory which be come e ao qomplfXK th a t; the im agination no longer, 
finds, i t  o f any uBsistance has, to  be abandoned ih /fa vo u r o f a 
/more p im ple .'theory,;/ A good theory# lik e  a nmr machine/, may s ta r t 
7 o f f  boing fa ir ly , complex but# as i t  'improves, It-sh o u ld  beopffio' 
more utre&mlined, ./Biit if#  on. the other hand# a  simple thOoiy 
has to  be oiibjected to  m odifications then th is  oreateo the 
mod fo r  a x i m  theory,; The theory o f concentric epheres e tartod  . 
'■ ' '/né '.a- pimple ;, the oiT|' 'but# in ''o rd e r to  ' f i t  in  w ith  ''tte/aphoaranc'.es'-.; '
■ o f the-heavens# th o .number o f spheres had to  bo inoroaBed to
, seventy two# ami the .attraotivonepo o f the thoory wan roduoed 
u n t il i t  could bo s im p lifie d  ag&dn by the in tro d u c tio n  .o f the ,
% .P .8 .(H 'A .) t . ' p ,  48« 
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h y p Q th é a io  o f-vp G qe m trte '' - th e . ' t h o p # /-. ' . - 7
■ fe opo riiipu s  te lo h 7 m a d è / t l i0 :  m o v é ^ ^ jx m à /th è ^ -s m îf-h ô t/ .o r iX ÿ ;/ / -  : ' ' r; % ' ' ' / / ' /
t ic c o ü n iîe d  = f o r  m o te  q te te v e d  f a o t s  t e r n  p te v io u o  ' t h o o r lé ù  b #  ' ■ - ,’ /■■; * ;  -77'
v i t  ( lid ./ t h i s # ' .t o o *7'b y ' $%' s im p le  and-, i n t o l l l g i b i é t  am t e l l  -v  .//■•■::',
■' ;.' ... ,.7 ' '/ .  ■■■'a.;.7V.,/.-.7' ‘7 ; : , /{K ' .7 ... '■ . '‘, . '. .  7 -': :' -.' . 7 -... .'.■' ;
am m om  b o a u t l f u l :  i t e o h l n e # ■ - •■ .' - . - ; - - ' 7 '■ ■7/ 7 ,, , - ; .• - ; ■'-. - - : 7.
. : 7. T h i t e l y i [ a , th q o # . '.w h lo h /ip ' t e /b p /a o q e p ta to e Y tp '/ t h a - ' t e a g in a -  7 ; '; r / . / '. - '
t l o n  m m t  -B u g g o é t. a -' te Y a  t y p 0 7 w h l( d i ; is  f a m i l ia r # ; ^  ■Y,
t W  \ ln y lq ib % o  .o & in s .  w h lo h . i t  'u s e s  M  b in d  ' eveh tW  t o g e th e r  m # t  . / 7 -7/77
' h'p" o f / a / p t e t '  w h i t e ' i a v é  ;d o m m o n /v ia ilA o . o o im t e r i ia r t s , - ■ ■ ■■In 'p r a o t id O  / ,  • 7 -
t h i s /  im  a  d p m a #  t h a t  : a i l  m t e t e t i f t e  t h e o r l e p . t . m m o '■ /  /  ■ - ^ 7
m e o h a n lo a l a n à lo # .  / a n ' i n v im lb ld  m te h ln à  t o h t e d  th e  ; ooôhoo whoso : . ‘ ' - 7'^  ■
W o r k l i i# .  t e a ù l t  I n ,  th e  m o t io n s / o f  v i s i b l e  o h ja o t s # . , i s  Z /; -7 -,
. th e  C r i t e r i o n  y h io h  % i t h  e t te a s é s  -.moht te h e h - 'te -  i s :  e z p là in in a  - ■ ' ,7 -7 ', ■; "7
/ th e  p s y c h o lo g io a l  dGusop; o f  ' t h e ':W d d 0 e a o O 'h W ''a 6 e J # t lp n  o f  ,7. ; Y /Y ' Y / / / '  /
' t h e o r ie s * ,  ."mo-teye tëm # t e r  w e l l - s o e v e r : , in  e th e r , ;  teëp@ dt^. s u p p o r te d  # 777-'.y
h a e 'd v t e  h o e #  a b le  7 to  g a in  'a n y . .g e n e ra l..e r e d i t , i i ) 7 t h e  .w o r lA - î /te o B e  y  7. - Y.^
■ ' 7= ' ; “’' .-'Y'-.'; te- ■ '■■ ■ ' 'A r ' .  ^ y, - 7 ^
o o n n e a t iï ig :  p r i n e i # e s  v ê t e  iW t  oW x= #  t e ' O ' f a m i l i a r  to,, a l l ; -  m a n k in â "  #'r* ' '/' 
H e . à t t r i b h t è $  th e  Y f h i lw e  o f  o h e m M t#  t o  i t  0 i n a b i l i t y  - t o  : d ia d o v e r  %, : 77:
-  r  7;7 . ^ f Y " / . r r ^ i  w -  AteY - '- :.: . ' 7  Y ':\.v r  .7 7 : 7 '-
'te o h .  e o n ù o p t ie r i - .p r ih é ih ié O * -  And# a g à ln # 7  th e x  t W o #  o f  : O e p e m io u S  ' , ;77 
im s  r e j e o t e h / i o r  a  lo n g ;  t im é '/W q a te e /  i t ' -  seem ed' t o  ■ g o " a g a in s t . .  ' ■ ■ ■ ^ ;7-. ;
■.many o f  . th e  f a m l l M r  e v ld è n ê e s  o f  t h e  s m s t e  t e i d h  : im p ly  t h a tY  ' .■' : '7,  . 7 
■■■■ .7 ' '■ ■: ; ' y. ; 7.' •.■7^p.'-;. ■ ' ,' 7 - ■■77 ',71?'.7 ' ■" . , ■ . ■'■ . ,  . ' . '. ■■/7:-
" te e 7 w o te d ''- ip 'te ,7 te a te 'M .7 7 / it  t e s  n o t '7 n h t i l  'G a li le o .-  i/e l.a te d .- th e /  ■■.'• 'Y .;7,.\_.;
■ . 7,7 . ( t l f .a v ) #'7p.f 7 ;M (,:Y ."$h i!^ '-'hya tem  W i  ,:n6w. ■hedote-,:a.B ' - .r,7.7'7'’ ■
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h a t / t e h n  i n v e h t e d : : 7 t o " ' t e # e r ' i i n i # #  . a n d " te h #  Y.: -:// .:.. ' '7 Y ' Y '7
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' to. fmil liar examples'of objects .moving relative to- -the, 
earth hut not to ..each other that it gained vide açeoptance»
' ■'" inhisting that all eoientific Theories'raust stiok'to 
familiar moohaniema of mturo l^iiith-.-was 'ehoourased hy- the euoceàa 
of Hewton-te. 'ayathva dhd the extreme’familiarity: o.f the:-phenomenon' '.. 
Of gmvity, hiko many , thinkers' of the period he aaamed that 
this would be the model for all aciontif.lG thearlee* This embled 
him to avoid addressing himself to the major problem of the 
familiarity theory of .oxxTamtion#.namely the diffioiilty it has- 
in aooounting for the emergence of new types of oxplanatory 
theory? for Smith a hew theory, is explanatory only If it is 
based on m  'analogy ¥ith .à familiar meobanism,:-' The progress 
of science has .demonstrated that this is too constricting a 
requirement# m d  in xtetionlar that the demand: that all theories 
•should;bo, a type-.of' mechanic#• â m l ô # 'becemo in the end a sterile - 
methodological - principle * ' -, llowcvor it should'' be' noted that Oraith-:. 
Qfuphasised the famlimTty; criterion most in the context of 
explaining the 'popularity of 'Scientific ', thoorics- and thoT it droim
into the background, whan he 'diecnsscs the experts* attitude to
■ '■ ■ ‘ • ,qo '
' tholr invo'stl gat lorn Y • :
The "Essay;.on the History of Astronamy" .does not confine 
itsèlf to stressing the qualities which a acicntifà/c theory 
must'have; in order to appeal to the'-imagination* ;-llhis#"in ■■ 
itself# would leave the field/open'for uncontrolled apoGulatlons
, ' 7 B *p,s,(Iî«A ,) 7 p, 83î ' "When, the OÎjBGrvationB, of Oassini
had established the authority of those laws# .which Kepler had 
first discovered in the system# the philosophy of Deo Oartes# 
which could afford no reason# why such particular laws should 
be observed# might ■ continue to amuse, the learned in other, coicnoos# 
but could no longer, aatiafy those tlïat were skilled in Asttenoray" ,
 ^ 7 /  , ,  .■.7 7 7  ^ ■; 7 - 7 ,  ;;7: '^77/ 777:/ '544/,;
■ '.  7 ' / 7 : '  . / .  ■ ■ ■'. '• ■. 7/  , , ' ■' ' ' . q i  ' ' • - 7 ' /
7 . 'wteM reeult i n . :
■' / 7 ; Gxtmiélv# miâ .teterrlgibld aiéagmmmtàY /: But notes that#
' ; "-'how## -weli, 'a\thaory. steiifiçs.imagln#ive • and : ’....; 7;, '
7; ; aéçtWtio. it. Is mjoeted 7if;lt does not Tit :tha 
; , - ' /i&q#* 7 Thé ' oWateW /aspopt - of, .maicpMfiO: #gg0B#hg'7
■ - - . l3ypbthe8ce 'smd.-f#mlatinB7'#5orjle0#' is rigidly'controllef bÿV; ;
' ' 7 the abiiity of. t w  aèimtiét' to' êWométmté that hie, "lùtellecttei
7 ' \ /;7. '''-7 77"'7''7'^7.'7/ .' .;' \ . " . . - 7 ..f/
7. ■'77'7; iîUfëiïtioïis/oau, h d te te  .'io 'desmibe teiT predict T te  real, world#
V . ' ' 7 '/thpYwo^M o f '. ' Tmgintetve appeuT Ts : neceBSary '
is-'hy/te 7 _ 'Y: ;-' ,'7'Y . ';
7 - .. ;; _/- 'Tte/olope'TelteMnteip smith bçiïda '-up hqtwteh " théozÿ m d  . /
, dbhommtioh, begin#'':with' ## UBmrtion; that, it/i# -tei.ywoowt; te ; .7 
.' 7. 7 thé; woliâar smâ mm'pte#e'' aroused/%. 'tW visible., ami 'tBngihlç;world,
: '/' . /'/ThUt ' ççientiflo:'o%plmatiqte '.-aought.'ih t%m. V -Th#
77': ■ . ' 7 purpose of ,thmiy. ife To, explain -tW ;of matme# ■ lu :'.
7 • 7 Y ". : ''''Mé/fir# sWgég"te,$eio%i0ë th'Ç aurioai%F';'tel# io- amuseT-hy, ■ 
' : ; ■' ; ; 7; .tumçüaï: phmomoim- ''àuâ 'The. desiw.- to ■ ■ H a d . unnotiôêà tegalarl tics •
; ./,. ' to 'mtote; Tmda,:7to muoh; clôter' .of.' phoaam##* 7 " 'This#
;,:7toYturte; roo^ pTa;iu:tte; Qboervatioâ.te'tete torçgulâvitiCa;ûi^ '
--;. 7 ///' 'âteprima# .■ rTW. ;#cimtiet -m'm# to womdor mt and he : mrpriaq# ;■
: ''_. by things whioli. the ; éçmual .ohaorver takoa for grçutèâ*.-' $W,. -
'7-7 ' ;. .7h6W##7##a moteMiffo^^ohoos as;'veil as more* slmil^^itios ; 
':, . '■ ;.-'hçtwàam pXtotette/Y. The aatteaomer mtie#. :that7the ÿlaçetô go 
/ ./Y -' mot màvo/to perteoi/oiraiçâ'açâ o#mr "irregularities^ -^ ;.of tîio:Y/, ;
■ ■' ; ■'/ ■> " ./. ' _ jy.'Yç ... ,Y‘ ’ _ - ' . ■" - , ' ' /Y- tete . ' Y. 7^* ^
: , 7-7- iBavcns* ’ ■ "A/pMÎocopWr#7'who 'ham ç p o à t . î i f ç ; l a  thé-;;; -'
,.. "' ' / / etudy 'te’;%é/#te#ti0: Mf Cçtmzé# tohyfcel an,. :
: /7 7 7 . '^ "
fam ilia l!
109 '"auôh.,çMçro.' o f muocWoiçm am 7
ÿ tproho;# aW  'ëtràngç' to ' 'tho other"#' ‘ ' .7; 7:Y T-; ' , ■
' Y / Y  7:
p.»-7#
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; làt or val' - Wtwiact two. ob joet a * : .# loh, '-to, tfioi’e oarolesw oliBoavors,
■.sodm Very BtrictXy, con Joined"» - , • TWsp:. detailed obécrVâtàonm \v ;'•:
■ â m  ohalleiigoêV; ttefurthte.'éoionfifio • tftMtingf -‘ thoy -arc'-'oné. oaus©''.• ‘ ■/; 
of tho oreeativo stage' te;hÿpôthoBi8\fom8tloù?'' _
IWeVer The ohbervatiom of iiâtûràl prooesms T#' not. merely \ 
"the/bëglmiing of sGicmtlflotheoiToimg #• - it is, also Its-.Xpgioal-. / 
Gonolunioti* = •.Bo.lentifio' thooriob: are teatod; W  their- -povmr- to •. '■'■ Y.
p.rodiat observed :ovoate# The more numorcoue mid aoàuràte thoir 
: nrodiotioûs'r the - more -satMf aotory ; thé '"theory # •■ • As'-feith develops '
^7 7/.,''-,/'■ - 77'..,- . - -,..,:V-7, . ■ . ■. ■ '/ 7 '7,. 7 " 7',=
7tlia history of eattewmy from/ its common senm• hsginnings To,its',..;
. most'-te>hioldcat0d;achievement3 _ this 'rcquirawont' ooMes/Tto': th'è - fore,.% 
7;Bma,'-tho early''form, of-'the oybtofoftetecentriç7sptevéa--ooi:M 7 7/"
77-.;.: . •: . , ■ ■ 7', .■ - ' ,:;.7. 7 . ' 77-- : . . .'7 7 7 . .;•■. '7' ■' / ■ 7. ,
not • acôoimt ’for-- the /motions, -of. the oun; cnd-.aoon ‘teich- are "sitoh 7 =- .Y :
no .oanrioVTo..'discovered hut by the.:most' attontivo observation"# Y' -'
'■ '" ./ '/'.' ; 7-; ■-: ,■ . ;■. 7 . =■-■-'■ ,77.: ■. , -  ,  ^ .,.; -7 7 - : » • • ■ ■
a%id# after -oxtbnoivo 'mQd,l#eat.ienô7tel acoommodàte th'e, theory to . 7
•' thooD obB.eteatloriS#^  'it-had to. be abandqnod# .the .' \. '.' v7
, ' tables-of' %To3.émy fhavtog# \q)on;aoactet7of.-tho'ihaooùvàoy-.of ■ . 7  ;
'- tho/ohnowations iicuoT/hioh they were founded# bacome;/altogether 7  ..
■7 ■•; - -.■ . . .’■. . . ■,.,. -'. . • . ■-. -7’ ' '. ' eg - /
/wide of. the real, situation .of the heavenly bodios*-#/• hpoaiiio■ •useless*•':•
■ The ..eyStem ■ of YGopernicuo;, was not oaly mote ' eioiplo'- than ito '
■ precioopssoro# -it also• ooiâoidêd with tho-,,obeoxvod iitogular 
moveimmto Of .the planets, / 7. Bmith showed that ho .wap- atmro of
.‘/the advance0 made Th pelonoo by tho dbvëlopmeht 'èf pew and more 
-.prQoisè-ânstrumoâtp.of .oVseryatiou#^ m â  by tho ability to diocovos?
7 : ' . ■: 54B,p.s'^(;Ha.;).,;p,:gQ. , , 7  :. :: ,,
. 5 5 g j . g , I), 54* Sijii'lih. KealiBed th7i; ,;bheoî?:i,6e àso . 
not oftea faXellled.% a\Blvigle .o-bBOKvation Aïut £s«ffor deatH from
a i.thovioand aodifioà-tiojîs »
'?r>fe.p.B.(B4A,)7 P v '4 9 -" "  ■■■ ■" 77;. 7 '. . /  7 7 '■  . ' ' /^
7 ; '7  , .% 4P .8 ,(IÏ4A .)-, p . "5477/, : . ' ■ / ■ ■ :  . / , '7 :7  - .,: ■,..
7  - t e "  '  ‘ " ' Z / : .  7 '  . 7  7 -  .. -/ . '  - . , .  7 - :  :
. pY.4 ^ 1.; 7or,^;p* ?$# 9 3  & 66: / "lîiB  '(Oopornioüè*)
toloàoopeô roaàer^Hl thO :phaaos o f IbHUs qxuYte è o iia ib le ", :
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, nuaericaX re la tion sh ip s  between observod events., md ■ m  enable... 
more prèoïSiôn to  be introduoed in to  l^potheooc • and -p rod lo tlom *.
77 ' , Astronomy is  .not# or a t 'least. mot u n t il the advent o f '/ 
7 mau**mado s a te llite s  # a mb je  et which leads •■‘i t s o l f  to ,. ôxperlraont 
in  tho-sensQ o f the-oroation. o f a o pn tte llo d  -e .ltiia tio n .fo r  the./.! 
'purposes ^of. observing im a t. w i l l  ' happen., o r ..fo r to o tin g  - hypotheses# . ■
' ..Tèt it/hâe.. i t s  •logical-, 'oquivalêntô in  tho -pm otioos• o f ' m klng  ••
obSorvationB from d lf fo ren t plBCoa on the oarth*s éùr.faoo and. in  
,,. /p rod lo tlng  unoçmion.,.àppoaranoo0  i n  tho hoavono*. pmlth streonoe 
sovoiraX im portant examples p f T h is  ■ so rt o f "oxporim ent"* He 
notés#, ■for instaheCw- th a t ••thé- observations .o f âàtronomûrs a t Xiapland 
'■ ami.Poaai liavé to lly , oonfim od B i n  leaao^e eyctem". . and diaoueees 
.thé 'prediotlon# advmioed from theory-# That' slnôé-'Vénus and' Nerotnÿ ;
; revolved - round the mva they would' ehoù tW.^ Eame.. phRgec an thé moon# ' 
■ ,which- was confirmed by the observations o f  G a l i le o 7, ''•.; 's im ila r ly  
. the :W thom atioalr re la tions- whlOh,-Kepler 'êuggoéted' might"' hold 
7 . botween tho perlodtd timeo .of The- planets and th e ir ■'d lâ tm oo from 
!.Y_the a im / Mthoogh they.,: had T it t lo .  appeal fo r  the- im ag ina tion /' '- - .
wore.:hovêrtheleaâ : eetablishod■ by th e . observations •’w h ite  ' cbnfim ed •
f i '  " - - . ... . , .7 , ■ ■ 7 . . - .
them*. ' '. • ;ln  another./in terootlhgyoxxmple ehowsThat Bmith '
• ■ re a lise d  'The, e x te n t. to' whlqh aocurato p red iction- lU/’moro = important. 
-/7 tha ri..fho iié  im çg lm tivo  sa tle .faction# .hç -dèséribès how thé yearning
o f the Im agination foi* hatmze to  oonform te  porfoot'oireolem# .v:hieh . 
, supported the ey'etem o f Pesoartes# M m  overruled .by' obsorvatlonn ‘
• vMoh: Dhowed'that tho D irc les of-.tho jî lç n é të 'ucs^ o^ irregu la r?  th is  
.■confirmed the -syôtémYof •.‘■Oopexmious - from which these ir ro g u ls r it ie a  .
^H*A• ^  5 p i 881 
‘’%.P,8.'(H.,A4 5, P4 6C,
p. 68,
' 7: / ; 57' .
could be deduced* ■ ■ •:. . , . •
l lk o  )?oppor# Smith oah th a t qcien.CQ w x b  "im aginative and... 
hold oouJootureB o r a n tio ip a tio u a ^, ,o a ro fa lly  aiicT aoborly co u tro lio d  
by Bystematie too té " , ■ H is b is to ry  o f astronomy wMoh illu s tra te s  
the oornMïiocl d ia le o tlo  botwoon im aginatlvo hypo tho ses and 
observations o f irro g n la r itio s #  oonolnd#s w ith  an o u tlin e  o f tho 
su p e rio rity  o f hewton* s systeni over a l l  previous onéo# In  te ie  
ho shows-that ilev?ton*8 teoozy- bad-’M l The v irtu e s  which a ttra c t 
tho im agination* e im plio ity#. oomprehonsivonoBé# and fa m ilia r ity , 
tiewton is  said to  have made "tho g r e a t e s t , ' m o s t  iidm imblo- 
improvement In  phi3.oBophyo« when W .discoverccl th a t ho could J o in  . 
together the movements o.f the ‘planets by so p rinc lp lD  .
o f connection# which completely teaoyed a l l  the d if f io u lt ie a  the 
'im agination bad h ith e rto  f e l t  in  attending 'to the; . . . •
p rin o ix ilo  wasf o f cour so j "the  simple and fa m ilia r  fa c t o f ; •
g m vita tion^ ' * But the s iH ^e rlo rity 'o f llev.fton*s oystem la y  oven 
more in  the preoie ion w ith  hhich tho appearances. o f the'.heavens - 
could bo deduced from tho in v is ib le  mechanism ybioh.ho eugé^oetod::
"S ir  Isaac Howton computed the d lffe rènce o f the forcee# w ith  which 
the Moon and the Earth ought, in  a l l  those d iffe re n t s itu a tio n s , 
according to  his. theozy, - to  bo impolled toxmydo :onO another'; ; - and.- . 
.found, .tlx T  the d iffe re n t degrees o f th e ir  approaches# as they . 
had been obnorvod by Aatronomoré# corresponded,exactly  to h ie  
computations"* These d iffe re n t, forces .are in  precise ffiathematioaX
Boscartoo "had nevor h im eolf observed . 
the Ifeavone .with, any x^articu lar' a pp lica tio n " |- and w#&c h ie  theory 
'connected the motions o f the p lane tte in  the gross; ,b<it d id  not apply 
to  them, when They regarded T.vÇ 8etall", .
Popper, The Bo/ric o f S c ie n tific  Diecoverv# p*;2?9*
;XJ. .'s-Aj. , .
^& .g ,8 *(n .A » ), p. 86. . .
o f # e  tm u' the, p rltelp leo  ' \
are; ;not loose"; but 'mo "tfe  most préoïSé. aW ., ,■ .■ 7' ■ • '; Y-
"m rtieulm  thmTMkm bO'^ TmagtoOd"*^ ' /TW y Im vo frequently; b te i .
-e m f l r m e d ' ; # , a t # àt tlie time of-w rltm g/;'' ' ;'Y..; ' / r Y- 
■astrouomete are ’waiting to tho..ptedietaâ app#$teh0 G8 ;of..Y' '"
a b'o'met ; actually Tëkë gï;aoé$\Y a la teÿ  footnote To = '
report : " tW t/tW  - . r e t u r n t h e  oomet' hapx^med a g m ç a h l ÿ ' : ' ■'.
# éâ iB W m » aK  . , : \  - '- ' 7 \ ' v - - '  ' '  : ': 7 '' ' --77. .-."7/ ..'7-, .../ -y  ^ . - :7/,. :,.7 . - - - \.7.7 '"'77
' ■' 7 ■ ;.. : -Smith* ci ;adm'%mtlOi% fo r #wtom*s Theory émm-Xngm him the: :
Z '7 ; ' ■ 77' % " /''7"'t.............. ■. 7 '. Y . ' .'Y '■’ . ' ' Y ..>'
WmlBËlon /That/Tm ' oaW #  Ieaët#7 #7 gelémtiflo. thwiyqmy- ' 
hè -doeorlhieg ^T tereèl .ohalhs whloh'-'fature makéh ùé;e -of: to' h lM -'' '- 
together -hm aoyetel" èpèràtîèno^U^^ ' ; .■ Thio mmn W; follow : from 
its/-power, to mèké !Wt#lloÂ' and ;'#çW #é 'motmbomloml ''hro#étiouè* 
fhere ère other-flaooB .in the osfer where he., him#;. # a t /  while 
poyteoioglaal • lawe- detomlne if'-a 'theory w ill teoeiVe popular
■ ■ ■ " ' ' ' '■■:'■■ " -' 7 . 7 ' : ' ' ' -
'âoaèptahqè#-'’i t .  iM the .extent to whlçh a theory aèoàrâs with 
.oheerved.. toote. . # # ;dete.milwe 'itè ' t'ÿuth# ' ,.%ti ©xpMihihg that 
Uhêmietry has’ # #  Y"Aleregar# 6  ■ by,;#è..g#em M tÿ-.of mankind" 
.heoaube of .the u h fm ilia titÿ ’of Ite ; priùéipleBgYiW. # w  not
:Y .' ■' -' I '' '■ ‘ '„.■' - te .  ^ ' te ;. ^  ^. , \ _ - .,  ^ '
hugge#'that -these;' afè 'hqt^Y'agremble .with, 'é^perionoe"*, Y- ■ . ' ' -
.Again# while - tW.Y#thematioal ôpnneètièùo: between planetary .- . 7 /' 
movmente - .'ouggéeted :'% 'Kapler- wore" fo r  ..a lo%  Time,: too !"ihtrioaté /.'77- \ -Z7'7 .,7 .’' .. U . .' ' , . ’^ ' ' ' . , . - . 7  ,, ' ... 7' . - ' 7 7 ,,.'' 7  :7
ana;aWfiÀwl7 to^àompi'ë!#aâ#l"ai# tM s # id lr #d.e#ptaQp0 *
■8 rai-feh «iat.G 0  lib*.'obsesvatioa oventaaXljr showed .tU® M  'he
7 7 : 7 7 - 7 "  7 .7 7 :7 7 . 7  , 7 7 7  7 7  7 / . -  : ' 7 ' 7 7 7 7  7 7 .
.....
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. T h é / i m a g i n a t i v e .whl lo nocespary•'to  The advance• of; •• ■•'••/ 
scienoé# & m  ho çèsltlvoX y misXfôadln'g- lit .  tîm t #ieÿ- fônôôiteago ' 
mon To as sumo th a t, the w orld la  /more regu la r and oiBple than 
i t  " re a lly  in*. .ExampXoo lik e  ;..th is  show, tha t vdion Smith moved
■ from causal explenetlonâ fo r  the, popular .progroma' o f -s o ie n tifio  ‘ 
tbeorie.e. to  an asaooomont o f ' the. roanono fo r  th o ir  aopGptanoo hy ■
. ’• eb lentistn»  he ' ntreneed" the. ^importance o f tho ôofroanondenoe 
hotvmoh the deduotlve.qonaoquenoao o f thcorios and the observation, 
, o f the, phenomena'-they purport to /ios^la in*. ,, This does not mean ■ ■• •. 
•'that he: thought that.- ecienoQ could over leave behind the noad . . 
fo r  Creative th e b rio in g 'b u t.o n ly  That thoao theories whioh= s a tis fy  
the im agination must aleo : accord,, va th  the ohaervod facte  if / th e y  
am  to  gain acceptance by S c ien tic te , . - - ; ‘ •
Tho’ -repeated' -etrôsQ - Smith put s'on the c r ite r io n  of 
" -fa m ilia rity , and the com edtIon o f th is  iz ith  the doctrine  o f 
.,-itho.. absooiatlon of-, ideas - are the main Waya. in  which h i a account ' 
o f aoienoe divergea from the conaonOUB o f modern %)hlloGophy o f . 
cdienae # SlmpUci ty  and compr ehensiVene a a m t o  o tiX l fro q tie n tly  
mentioned a a feaimrcoB o f a good co xe n tifio  theory# hut the 
requirement th a t an explanation he in-teremd !of what is  fa m .illa r 
: is  usua lly  confined to  w ^ lic a tlo n s  o f the nature - Of conmion 
. aeusov.ôxpXmiationn-ând i n  more oha rao te rio tio  o f pppulariOoTiona 
o f Boience.than d f. sophistioated so ienti f  io  theorisingo KèvoxV 
thelean i  Imvç teovm. th s t much o f what Smith %mts izi terme o f 
" fa L n ilia r ity "  can hn transla ted  in to  the lo g ic a l terms o f the 
ôovéring-lû i/ theory. , VJhoro th is  :1s not the oaeo# an w ith  • - 
ïkiiith*s.-inèiB.tençe. th a t a l l  s c :to tif; lc  thoorién m m t  coneiot o f ; '
■ moohanloal anaXoglos--'dm-m .from'everyday oxpori-onoe#'. it 'h a s ' to, .
/  te  admitted th a t idà  im ag lnativè . fo res igh t In to  the, m tu ro  o f 
•■future? s o iG u tifio  theories wap, understandably# lim ite d . This ! 
doôa not a ffe a t k ls  baslo in s ig h t in to  tho xMlo o f tbooria ing  
...as a lin k  between the • ahaoivatiohs• .-kkteh proyoko •e o ie a tifio . .
ezTî'iànationo and those 'th a t o o u fto i ' Kven i f  wh might ■
• want- to  nay th a t eôienoê appealo to  the It ite llo o t more than to  
the im agination#* VSmith’ s analyoip o f tho nature o f aolonoo i o  
■oufficiontXy -modorn i te  US to nay th a t he Imd an o x p lio it  awareneno 
o f tho lo g ic  o f so ien ti f io .  method. "  . ■
I t  is  lé BO easy to détermine whether Smith had a c lea r 
idéà o f - phlloBophy# lA  the modern eome# an a  study lo g io a lly  - 
d is t in c t YCroDi science * , This Ib , in  i t  sol f# hardly ouf p ris ln g  
sinoo agreed d é fin itio n s  o f philoaophy m * o  much harder to  a rriv e  
a t than are d e fin itio n s  o f science* What • ôonetitu tos 'a philosopha- 
le a l question is  a disputed issue wlthi%i philosophy; such consonouB 
. as mclsts a t the present tim e,on iiiis -m a tte r is  la rg e ly  .onThe ■ •; 
negative d escrip tion  of. ])hiIosophy which defines i t  ue being 
oonoornod .vjith, general' questions' about the- world and msnte place 
in  i t  which cannot be answered by the methods o f science. As 
more and more subjects .break- away from th e ir  phlXosoxfnical o rig in s  
ate e s tab lish  their;independence# philosophy has become a res idua l . 
ca tegory 'te ich  continuée to  deal w ith  those gIssuos which remain 
■ beyond the-G oopo'of,.p a rtic u la r ooionceo* O la s a ify i#  thesé' : . 
issues# In  a aummary pud doginatlo i-my# /we can say th a t they 
consist f  on the one hahd, o f rmecnlations about the nattire  o f 
. the world o f a QuaBl^"factual: type which aeien.oo o ith o r cm not yo j ' .
deal w ith  o r cannot deal w ith  to  p rin c ip le | and# on the other
Oampbell# What i s , OoiencQ?.. (bondon # 1 9 2 1  )# p *l5 8 : 
Oampboll argues, that,The ."prim ary ob ject o f soicnoc is  to  
s a tis fy  to te l3T o tua l d es itoo ".
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haniU noxm tivo  iasuêa log io idX y iiaapp:«x>i>;riato
fo r  the motiiocla o f eoiono©* The f i r s t '  we may o a ll motaphyoicas. • 
th ip  Gontairio àpoçidutiono # 01#  mat'Wra o f fa a t fo r  wMoh e a tla * ; .
fa c to ry  o c io n tif ia  oyidonce lo  not a t preoeot avaiXa1)Xo, mid . 
diooaeoeo-genorafioGuoa about tho nature o f  the world a rlo iu g  r  
out o f the agreed roa u lto  o f o c ie u tifia  roooarch^ , In  i t s  
enciulfy in to  tho gondral nature o f re a lity  I t  takoB into, acooimt 
a ll-a re a s  o f human erperiouoe W&oh might ho 'thow ^it-.to  .provide . 
in form ation  about the worlds i t  tfe ro fo ra  dieouooep the ' implioa"" ' 
tiona  o f '■ roX ig io iio  and a r t io t io 'os'periçnae» . O ne 'pa rticu la r 
so rt o fa iie tap iiysioa l epocuXation whioh oeeko tg..-interpret/human ... 
experience i i i  teims .of the possihlo oxietenoo a%id ' purpose o f a ■ ■
god o r gads^ ie  theology» ' . ' ■'/',-' ; , '
normative philosophy* whioh io relevant to hut not identical 
with metapliyBicG, mokes and oooke to Support evaXua’lxlve judgmbnta • 
about correct.otahdarde of reasoning.(logic)* reliable oouroec 
of knouledgo (opietOffioXogy)* aoooptablo moral ralgo and ideals ;
(moral philosophy) aiid-stanter'do of artlatio appréciation (aesthetics)* 
/Fox* those who deny the pQOBibiXity of ouch normative diaoipXinen 
those departments/o.f philosophy may be rolntorps^ eted lib part, of 
the-procaoa of/Xogioal : clarification-, .which oookB to elucidate -■•.’ ,
what is involved in malcing normative judgmento of these different 
sorts without' actually adopting m y - particular'evaluative judgment* 
howovor it id bettor'to stick to a more pauitively normative 
interpretation of thèse brahcheo of philosophy aihce logical 
clarification la also part of aclehoc* oapooiaXly■ of soqiaX - , /'^
GCienoe, and i t s  use there fore  providoa no o loa r denvarcation 
betweGu philosophy and Bcionce<? ' ‘ ’ ’ '.;/ ‘ -
There io  Bome evidence to  euggeat tha t Smith would not - 
have found thoFjo d in tin c tio n e  between ooienco and the varlouo. 
aortc o f phlloB ppiy uhfm m iliàr*. H is discussions o f motapbysioç. 
ax% la rg e ly  M o to r le a l in  character m l rc p re s e n t.lt aô à forerunner
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mid-a rival to saioneo ae.muob as a diôtinot lype. of-b'lmdiy* •'
Hé •.'oXansifios Plato'*-o‘thopry -of Ideaiv*. m  example '.of/a theory, •
•of'îJnlvorsalü* as métaÿliysiae* and oritiolmo it fb n its a
p;eiqri method of-'" search,ing for 'knowledge about, the. worldt
fhua 0oiGnoef-\di|.ch'is;oovworsàüt about lihivorùaioÿ- ,. '
'/% ■  ^ JLO, derived from Wmry; ;,and to'-ins.truot any per con-'. . " ■
' . com ernlhg thë'Vgonoral natuf o ; 6t- emÿ ; àùhjooi * ;:W no .
more than to-awaken i tx him the romemhmhoo of What
he formerly know,about.• it*. --TWa.both Plato and - '■ ',
Oo'oratep imagined- theyTÔonld-'Otill -, furtlier. ooôfim,_, ■
, ..;■ by the follaoioue ojtperimoht » ..which showed *. that a-
- : '‘person might he led ,to diooovof -himself * ..withbut .,rmy
■■'■ 'information* any général''truth* of whioh-ho 'vao,'hofo%w -// . 
ignorant'* -merely hy -hoing aokoà a nnmher of •properly. ' ', ■.■-■ ■.
' • '• arrangée!'ami dQiihèhtèà'(.luoations concerning '■' .
Thin amcnmta to a. rejection of a.^ priori methodo in qoieiico and :
' à criticism of jaetaphyBios#". which- iiooo' such methods* , for ■■stepping "
oixtiiidO' ito -gropps? sphere *. 1' 'pimilar ,poiht x b made* .not ' ehout
metaphysics as emh* : but ahont" ëzoeesivo Pomontrattox on '.
. metap%pioe*, .1% ‘the'- whore ho dicowaPop.'the • /
content of pîwlversity .education There he defines motaphyoiea -
or 'ihieumaticB’ff as the Ptuciy'of the human soul - and the deity, .
althcmgh; : which attempts to relate 3aeumatios à#'
Briyalc.ç le Pellpd Hêtaphyeiee”. # .' Here.
■ there. eeomo • to he ^ some • dietinotlon between aotephysioe as • the , ■ '■
study of - iiivl sihXo % things, and.. science. or pliyeioo ' m  the e tudy .
of visible ohjeotë or *d)Ddioo"* ; .Smith.^0 oritioiam la. that ' the
study of bodies .wliiob 1h; "The proper oubjeot of cxpCe:imont; raid
ohservation* a oubjcqt in which a'-care|ul-attontian-là capable -
of .making bo many neeful diBCovcriee^ ' * had been entip^ -ly
negleotod"*. eand "the cubjcot in wMohf -after n few veiy. simple ■
■and’-almoot obvious'ta:ntho# the laoPt careful■'attention otm discover-
(B . ,à X * à  } U ) r  P.‘ # .  
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nothing but obscurity  ami uncerta in ty*" and can consequently,
producG nothing b u t.rnxbtioties û n ù .  oophlsmâ"* wmo being "g re a tly
o td tlva te d "*  ^ \ i o  0 ÜÏ1 oonolttdo from th is  th a t Smith did not
object to  M l motaphyoico but cooaidored th a t I t  hue a email
'and'rolat5.voly,Unim portant :pXad6 i n  oompürleon w ith  Bcionco..
■Shin accords w ith  h is  gouoral v iew -of theology as à p a rt-o f
metaidiyoloB^^ v/o have Boon th a t-h is  leo turos on Matuml Thoology
.aVo ro p o rto d 'to  havo'-o.pntaincd, a d ioo ites ion 'o f "the, proofs--of-
■the being' and 'attributéU - o f - Qpd*' and those p rin c ip le s  o f the
Imman mind upon -whloh: re lig io n  Ic  fouModU* •/.. /• S h ip -;la tto r • '
'part, sounds ae I f , . i t  were roughly the  same so rt o f enquiry V M  . ' ’
h ie  .'investiga tion  ' o f «/the oanaos - fo r  the progress o f eoionoo*;.
namely a poycholagxcal and soçio log ioa l study* n in tn  as to
h is  viçvîO on th is  matter''can bo gleaned from. the--.essay on •
astronomy/where he suggests th a t p o ly th e is tic  b e lio fs  a rise  in
p rim ltiv o  cu ltures.w hich hcwe no developed sciemcQ# sad tUoism.
in  a coueefpxenoo o f the  advanee o f solenoos by demonatratlng
the m ilty  and harmony o f phenomena* science huggoats # a t ' there
is  a ..un itary pmpoao and w i l l  behind the appearances o f ndtimv's
The u n ity  o f .the system* tih loh* anoordi%i liO -thio 
ancient philosophy*, le . moçt ' perfect * auggeçted. .
. ' the- idea- o f .the -ùn ity  o f 'tha t prinoipXe,. by who^e ■
'  " n t X  i t  wfp-i .formed; -and thus* .an ignorance begot 
,dupérëtitlo n sc ie n ce -g a ve  b i^ th  to .th o -'- firp t''■•.• '/ 
theism th a t .arose amang those, tm tions# who wore 
not enllghtbnod by'.d ivine Hevolat Ion# .,■/'.
Shis seems , to  abqlm llate the ' 'natura l .aC opposed to  ; the rovealod
oauàoB o f tÎK s in tic -b e lie f■'-to  .thcu adm iration which atiaeo out o f
the s c ie n tif ic  '#udy-of'-the..w orld* which . f i ts  '
(n*ss>3)*
F^ f r om BeÇigà'W à ':"ÿ#èf fo r  ' ' .-■: ''
, . •:■■■'■■; Rmi#*. \as d la tlU o t' fm.m.'tho p$y#oI#ëy/cnê - .' - /
BQOiélogÿ/o f roMgiom# èiuây which\m n a 'log lcaX ,ùoxaàùquehe#'-." { f
; - ,--of ,h&ionôè-^lmtr BB/|?hrt ■of-'sotaphysiçg.i'was d ie tiB o t/fro m  ■hoîenoe» , ■'
, - ' ./ : '■•■ -..oâa-rogardù -#0: o ther ' Wmmh##; o f Smith séêm ■  ^ '
; io 4 k # e  boon In  no do%;ht tlm f'lo g ic  W  "tW  m io h oh /c f -the' #nom% ■,.■ - - 
,/'■■'■ p rih c ip lo q  of/good' and had Waaohing" é  &oW$tivè:: study'to '' ' '
. .iiho rm iîiè /Which■•'typasi o f argument w o  v h lld  and w hioh/fa llao iouo* '
'. ; ‘ . hithQiigh'.ho do'èhhmt.. appear to/havo 'thought ■ th a t them  ' was. a ' ' ■ ■.
; ■' ; ' groat:doai:;^ioh_^Beai0d'to 'ho/oald-'on th ia  ouhjoot# ' ■ ï#3:?hl' ■■ • /.'
',■ ■ ' ' ' ■pîi&gopiÿvia  amhlgW mly 'defined hoth â^/. a ^a s i^n o m a tlvo  ■ "
■ ' i", '“'■ dlColpMnO’.wMah'-àhW/%helu^in ■iiÇ0/ttei''ha|)pinooé amt"''porfootion ' ■
Of B'-mm'f*; - ' .o m it#  a. deooiiptiVo-.hooom t o f 'mdmà -hollofÇ  in  ... ':'
\. : :Mh'iGh''\^tho:/ma%#è o f oommoh l i f e  'wore'arrange#' in 'jom a 'mothOdioal
4 , ; F F ; . , : a o m 0 o t o d ' ' t o g o t l m r  % 'a.,few oommon p?inoipl0O f in^ ’ -
■ the-.aame; mamW' â#' thoy im d attempted to  orrcmgo and opnaoqt ' ." "  4^ 
,■;■ '. tho :pWhçmôna o f "im tûro" # / *' ' We ohaXl-'return .'to th is  whèn \
. /: ■ ' MêW %ÎBg - .whether ' '% pra l/ bhllbponhy" is  nomi'atlvo o r
: ;/.,/aQ lentiflo*\lm %  'th d /d e fin itio h e , p f '# m l_  philosophy; whioh fee - :
./ ;■' >. .givpp ,a ro ';sn ffio leh 't to  show th a t .he was-ware th a t' both jdom ativo 
■■„/,/. - and feotual.-thPstïoBé can fee a#çâ  i n  a study o f m om lity^ and -
; . ■ ^tfeat. ifee '.tw o /W o:d lfe tino ti' ■ ' ■ ''- ' ■ .. / ■" \ ■'.'- - '
' : W /  .' : ■ ■ ' - - . -  ^ ■ .
- : ' ; . 'O f . , .#,318:,. . ' - . ' :
;.%.'' ' P w  «E., i,' «3 » a # , 0. , ggâ ) » \ 'M o le a t îjogio. As o ic iw ifie d  .;
, .: . ,, as a gast. of'«ietagljyslSS), o f. B»P»8» .(K,A«I„& B,).,. . ;
(H.ggg'):. m is - is  given àa a ' ' ,  ■ . : :
' ;  ;,... 'descrip tion  o f ^^mioiont morai pfeiiofeophy*** ■ ' ^
: , . . . . . .  ; ! ' . - ,  ; ; ; .
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.socmi, SblPMCE OR SÔGIAh pmhOaOPEYT ' . : . . ’
Moctwaic ev ite ioo  bas, now boon, propoçtoci to ju s t ify  the 
view , th a t Adam Smith was m ffio ie n tX y  aware o f the jaodoBi • 
d io tin o tio n  between philooophy and soienae to  make i t  reasonable 
to  ask whether he % saw h ip  bwurwork a s '(s o c ia l) soionce, oxy (so c ia l) 
philosophy* o r m  a combination' o f - the %io# Bid ho regard 
h im se lf A8 applying the denoriptlve-e3cpIamtc>ry methods o f the 
na tu ra l solenceo to  the study o f Booiety* laaking only each 
m odifications a n .  arc requlmd'v.by ' im portant' d lffcrenoop- between % 
the type, o f phenomena ,00ncorned*, or. should ho bo in te rp re ted  ub - 
engaged in  a ra d ic a lly  d iffe re n t typo o f study designed to  set 
fo rth  the idealB and praoticos approprlato to  the boat forra o f : 
society? fa r t  .of my. in te n tio n  in  th is  work is  to  açk. such 
questions w i'th ^p a rticu la r respect to  the Moral_ Gentlmonts and '■ •/ ' 
f in a l answers must therefore w a it upon the ahalyaio o f the 
content: o f th a t book*... Howeyer* since I  assume a basic u n ity  
o f purpose and mÇthed . to  lie .  behind a ll.  Smith* s lio rk*, a pre lim inary 
survey uesdn to be made o f h is  complete w ritin g s  vrith  a view . to  
gain:ing an over a l l  ioipression o f h is  work*
Smith makes few e ic p llc lt statemento abcuit h is  aims and 
methods and the main burden o f oyidonce concerning the lo g ic a l 
.s ta tus o f 'hie ■theories m’u s t, therefore# come from p m  oiüàmimtlou ■' ■ 
o f h is  ao tiia l .praotico* Xet there arc some im portant passages 
in  x-Moh he reyealB h is  hand and 'giVos a d ire c t luB ight in to  
h is  methodological presuppositions*- . By;and la rge  thoso appear* 
a t f i r s t  night# to  im ply a-normative purpose fo r  h is  studios in  
m ora liiy* law and economics* But there are o ther iDsssagos ,xjhioh 
In d ica te  a more s c ie n tif ic  approach and* in  any case# X sh a ll argue 
th a t h is  stated aims aro often misleading doscrlptlonG o f the actual
/cqntont o f/M b work md# ' at/feaot /  g iW / only" a 'p a r t ia l p lb tu re /: ' \
o f i t s  BOüpe. .' •■; '■■ . / ' '
■ Bugald StUwart# noting Gmlth^o e a rly  in te re s t in 'm them aticB  
' /m d .m tù rà l'; Boionoo# In fo rc 'tb a t'h e  .ohme... to  p re fe r the mtudy o f 
m o ie ty / am a ronxïlt o f h ie  doeizo to  bo o f p ra c tie o l .aesiBtancQ ■:
. w ith  .human probleriie* "The study of;|natirre"# S tovart wrote# /
‘-"g ra tifie d '' h ie  .nxXihg'- paébloh'» of. ooh tribu ting  - to  the happinesa •. /  ■ /
..and improvement ; of-.;, eooloty** # . ■ This f it©  w e ll i; ith  Sm ith's:
. o ften  stated preferehoe fo r  'studies o f . p ra c tic a l iraport* , Fo.r . - 
.■'vlnatcmce,;he much ,awar©‘ o f the 'need to  im o îvo -um iye rB itios
in  p ra c tic a l a ffa ire  and considered i t  o f great impbrtanca th a t 
an acadomic ctudy shoitXd he able to  prove i t s  iieefulm oD to 
'Society* '//.'>It/'wap/ for^ th.le roas.on-' tha t he paesed quloklÿ- over -/. ' -■
the tra d itio n a l study o f ancient lo g ic  and motaphyslcs In  h ie  
e a rly  Glaegow Ico tu ro e f , and# probably w ith  M s dxporlence o f 
; y O xford'.in .mind# /oaatigated the un iya re itiaB  in  general 'f o r . ■./-;
fa llin g  to  prepare th e ir  otudente fo r  "the re a l huBineas o f the 
" w orld"* . In  general ho lo  ctrongly, oppoèèd to  "ahetraot 
Bpe<mlatiye roaooningc which fe vv). 1■ ■■■•'- ' ' . ' of , : ' ■ : ' , . ' j  ' ■■ ■ '■
, .hetterlng'^-aAr:.praçtioo^U^;- r ' , . ; r  ; ' ■
> Tho "more in te re s tin g  and uoofu l" matters, to  which Smith 
.. :\tu rn 0 d :h iB ''a tto n tio n \in  h ls :lo g ic ,,lé o tiire e  were, rhetoric 'm ud '
‘ h o lies  'le ttre s ,:-" vTho analysis o f the ■■-different types o f dlsoourae 
which those contain has already been outlined# hut i t  should he. 
■BtrpBsed*_ in  thiB/'contozt# th a t tîxé'purpose-of th is  analysis is  ', 
the practioaX one o f determining which mode o f expression is  :
■ Btp.s*("Account)# p# x ii#  '
This is  John H illa r 's  report* , fchP*8*("Account")# p* x r l* .
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most COTZopziato ,to each typo o f disoouroGf v/hotMz h is to r ic a l, 
s o iô n tifio  o r-pootio* -" The leotures';contain, guidance on hew to  
pteeent a Mlahood Or a poreuaelw  argument and how to  (loeoriho  ^
and stim ulate omètions* I t  io  time a peyohological study o f 
the taeano o f ccxomunlcation approached frora the po in t o f view o f 
the pozhon who wiehoe to  communloate M e thoughts o r à exitimont o* 
This is  o f a pieoo w ith  parts o f the other ava ilab le  m ate ria l ■ 
which v/as to make up M s "so rt o f B iilo so p h ica l H is to ^  o f a l l  . 
■thé''d if fo ren t branched o f b ito ra tn re , 'o f/fh iloB çp l^y , - Poetry and' ‘
■'Eloquence", namely the ijlssdys on Philosophléal ' .Subjects # whore . 
Smith advises on the most e ffo o tive  way o f p3:ésontlng B o io n tifio  
theories* In  ao fa r  as these onoaya are h is to rio a l#  tra c in g  - ■" 
thé dévülopTFent, o f science, 'they im y bo. said-'' to  ' confo'rm -.'to ' tho'-'-< ; - 
'p ra c tica l s o rt o f h is to ry  which Smith commends in  the le c tu re s . 
on Rhetoric whore ho argues 'th a t thé pur|)o,gié o f h is to r ic a l w ritin g  
'■fa to.éïiabXç meh to  -leam  from éxporienco -and'' so .conduct- 'th e ir- . - ■ 
a ffa irs  b a tte r3; Thucydides,la  praised fo r adopting th is  method, 
in  h is  h is to ry  o f the Peloponnesian war since, "by recording .
;in  the. truest, maxmcr th^ vario its ixicldents "of th a t war, and .thé , 
/causes th a t p ro d u ce d '(it) ^  p o s te rity  may lemm how to  produce 
thé lik e  e v e n t n  q z * shun o thers, and know what is  to  bo expected 
frcjm such and such oiroumatanooB*'*^ . .
;,■ ■ '■..'•-The same''pre jud ice in . favour''o f -the practical'^omorgos '' 
in  come of. Smith’ s e x p lic it  remarks about the nature o f moral . 
philosophy. At tho end o f tho Moral Sontimeuts he wrote th a t 
"The two xiBeful porta o f moral philoBcphy" are "lîîth ies and 
Jurisprudence" , w ith  the im p lica tion  th a t these arè the only 
proper objects o f study in  th is  f ie ld *  In  the context o f th is
j.w*
p, 102,
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■particular statement the* contrast- Is  .With opsu ietry which,- bo /
•arguôéj w h ilo \ it ; may 'havo_ a  p ra c tica l -aim# ia-wselfess i n  helping, 
x m n  to  decide sp e c ific  moral qüûotlom». ■ Tho mistake o f the ' - -
casuist is  to  th in k  th a t the praotice o f v irtu e  can be tEWght; 
in  d o ta llod  ru les whioh opver a l l  Mroumetancoa* ' ' Aàéth ls ' i û ^ / ■ ;./' -/Y
only possible in  thG Oaao o f ru le s  o f jtio tic o ' "books o f oaoitiotry,.,, \
' ' Q  /
a x ' Q  g e n e ra lit ies uooless as they aro commonly- tiresome"* • ■ They /
never co ve r-a ll t lu i lieoosea^^ aaeQS''and'fall to . "an im ate ,#  -kdf '/
what le  generous awl noble" but ra th e r "teach us ,to .ohioane w ith  ,.
our m n  oonsoienoos", and "aref'incapabXo- of* e xc itin g  -in ;the h e a rt-.
any o f those emotions which i t  "is :.the .prinoipal'-uae - of-books ''o f , ■
m ora lity  to  OKoite"#*^ The ir existence Is  due to  the confessional,
and,is part o f ' tho..gom ral’.de te rio ra tion  o f moral philosophy'• frdm
tho ancients to  the time o il theolo£|loal dom im tlon when "cm riûlçtry
and ascetic m o fa lity  made up the g rea te r p a rt o f the moral n h ilo -
■hophy o f the schools"* ; ' In  t!w  wider, context- Smith ie  'con traa ting '‘■,;-
tho U t i l i t y  o f e th ics and jui7isp;c'U(lencé w ith  the non^^u tility  o f
theories about the nature o f the moral Annuity, a question which#
ho tM nks '# ;is  interceding, but - o f  no ' p ra c tic a l é ig û ifioanc.o, .; '''-■/
Tho .uaefMimses vjhlQh Smith a ttrib u te s  to  the study o f Bthioo: lie s
in  i t s  descrip tions o f vi3?tuG and vice# uiul. th e ir  na tu ra l rewards,
xA ioh''"inflam e our n a tu ra l, love o f v ir tu e , and ii'tôroaoo-, our ' /  -
abhorranoo o f v ice " and so help to  "oprroct and to  ascerta in  our. . :
, y i i . iv .p i , 3 9 2 ) . ■ '
V I I . lv  (11.393*4).
i'% /, î î . , V .l.g .a e t.S  (1 1 . 3 9 4 ) '  , Sfiiith goes on to  ooMpln'J/a
o f "a debased system o f moral philosophy, which was considered as 
irmaediateXy conned tod wi-UtiL the doot rincé  o f FnoUmatology, w ith  the , 
'im m orta lity o f the humam soul# and w ith  the rewards and. punishments 
whichf from the ju s tic e  o f the Deity# wore to  be oxpeotpd i n  a 
l i f e  to  oomo"* . \
^ h '.M .S , j-V lI . i iia n t ro ,  ( II*3 S 4 f.) .
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natu ra l sentiment s w ith  regard" to _ the p ro p rie ty  o f oonduct# - ' '
and 0i3ggGsting mony nico and d o lica tc  a tte n tio n s , form ub to
Et.mo>?o G'kact j-iiotnepo o f behaviour, than what#, w ithout nuoh
- ' IP  ' 'in p triio tip n #  itio éhoald havo boon apt to th in k  of"»  " #m '
"ncloncG tfk io h -irj properly ca lled  B thica" givee. a gonoral p io titre
'.of- v irtu e  = and v ic e #-and. m  £4ooomx>llehèB "Whatever• .procopt • and.• . ' ' -
exhorta tion  can do to  aniraato ue to  the praotloo o f v ir tu e " * - ,
The .extmiï)lén ho h i t  so are the 0  f  .eea o f Gio ero which d ire c t
uo to  p rac tice  the fo u r oârdinal v lrtu e o  and the pxaotica l part
o f /re io to tlo ’ o e th lco where ho "pointe out to  m  the d iffe re n t
habita  by whiob ho would have \ m  regulate our bobuviour?h^'‘*'
Tho second "usefu l part, o f mor£il philosophy" is  ju r is -
prudencQlnhoae purpose is  to provide.a "theory -o f the general''- :
p rin c ip le s  u-jhicU ought to  run throiigh and be the , foundation o f
the laws o f a l l  n a tio n s", A  large part o f these laws are
.the ru le s  o f ju s tic e  mentioned in  the Flo.ml.. SCQtimgnt's as being
o f s u ffic ie n t p recis ion  mid impdrtEmoe .to bo embodied in  p o s itive
law and ou tlined  in  some d e ta il in  the lec tu res  o n .durlsprudenoo» .:..■
This wotxld seem to betoken a normative purpose in  the tra d itio n
o f these na tu ra l law th e o ris ts  who'."seek to. estab lish, a base from
which to  c r it ic is e  p o s itive  law* F ina lly#  the d iv is io n  betwoon' .
moral philosopl-^/ and'economics comes when,Smith passes, in  H lllEar’ s
1 6  ■ ■ ■%;ords# from ju s tic e  to expediency, from considering what laws ■
.M.S», V II.i? (11,364) .
VT-X'.iv (11,365).
X4m.M .S., V II . lv (11.363) .  .
1 a-Vqt.M .8., V ll-ilv (ri.3 9 û )î ray
*î F '
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a. sta te  ought to  ouforco. In  order -to m aintain '-jûetlqo#: ;to-. à x ï  
enquiry., In to  the content o f those laWo-'.whiph ârê môét b e n e fic ia l 
to  the advancement o f ;a . co iin try ’ e 'wealth#/ fo r  ’î.F o Iitiqa l. cGoonomy.#..
: considerod:an :a ‘branch o f the science o f ;à.. ntetooman coe' le g is la to r,,. 
proposGs Info d is t in c t o b je c te ,w,to enrich both the people, and ■• ■ 
the cov03:0ign"*; - -. i ' . , -'i
- Î-: ■,., By considering the CO descrip tions which Smith- gives o f . ■ - ■ 
M« - o m v  \ i 6 v k  aud taking in to  account h is  profesBed' and ■ reported '
; prepcdupatioh' w ith  - p ra c tic a l' obnoorhsy-'lt.- ie  easy to  present a 
p ic tu re  o f h ie work 'vory. fa r  rerapved-J-from th a t o f the dotaohad 
: oheerving n o le n tie t # eeeking to expla in M t hot to  evaluato# av,\d 
to" agree v/ith  .B li Oinaberg tîm t Smith "was f i r p t  and foremoct a 
m o r a l i s t ' although fa m ora lla t ao much concerned if ith  means aa 
. w ith ’ ontlevv ' ’.The Moral Boatimenta might* tlio ro fq re i be expooted 
to  provido a general o u tlin e  o f v irtu e  and vieo deslgnod to  : .. ■
Onoouragd the ono'and condomn the o ther; .'wo should- then -prooeod - 
- to ''th e  ■"sdloiicG o f ,tiio otatGprAsh"--'for''aconsideration o f the - '
;■'moral;content- o f thO.'Iqw# undor' the heading .o f. ju s t ic e "# follow ed 
by. ;fu r tlio r•■' r'eoômmondati'ons ' designed to  incream  the ' pro'opori-ty . .','
; and ; se cu rity  o f the, nation* - Thia would provide a-coherent- and . 
lo g ic a l system,-of moral and p rudon tia i 'roooomoudatlona,'-a normative 
and p ra c tic a l study which aims' to  t o l l  no what ia  ■virtuous# -'just. /
.and-'dosirah ié# and how to achieve -thopo .ends in -p ra c tic e , ; ' •-.' -■
•'; ■ /Yet 'considération .o f the actual content o f Sm ith's ,work, ./■ •'
' chuiV o f •-other - 'passages. ..in. which he o u tlines  hiè ' method '^, -gives a ; 
very d iffo re n t irapreesion*, At the Beginning o f pa rt sevon o f 
the MozeaI- Sentimonte ho eayc th a t' there aro two- questions .-.'to bo , '
Oonaidored in  tre a tin g  o f the p rin c ip le s  o f morales. - . ■
kif.S,.» p -.(ïtt!îrod .), (ï.4 4 9 ). .. . :
Ho^se o f Adam Smith (le u  Yoi%, 1935)* P* 2 4 S»
• • .M rs ty  wherein does v ir tu e ' cbhS ietf . Or wfeat' i p . - :
' thé tone o f tempos?.# end tomour o f conduot.#--, 0 i i p h  . . •/
' ■ oo iie titiite s  -thQ /oxoelXont' and. préiéé^workhy. 
oharàotor#'- th é . charaotos?; whloli is ' tho na tu ra l ■ :.
ob ject oÿ oatecîia#, honour ? and appmhation? Ahd? ■ ',
BGoondlÿf by what’ power o r fa c u lty  in  'the mind is .
\ V it f  th a t th is  character# whatovor i t  .Be# is  reoom-. '
mended to  us? '■ Or in  Other wordSf how and hÿ what ' ■ V 
means does i t  come to paBS# th a t .the mind pro fo r  o 
. one .teneur o f ooutluct to  another.^ donoinirmitop the . 
one r ig h t and the other wrong?, .opnèito rs "th e  one - ■•. -■ -■ 
as the object, o f a# roM tiox i#  honour, and reward*^,
■ ' ■ , and th iv.other o f blame# oeneuro,#' and 'punishment?-':^
The f i r s t  part o f th is  o u tlin e  could ho taken to  oover the
general p ic tu re ; o f -v irtu e  and vice  - which , oonotitivtOB "the. eoienoe
which', is  p roperly ca lled  Btbioà"# hut the necond pa rt cloeo not .
f i t  tho : dooorelptioh hé has given o f the tteefuX j/arppee o f moral
philosophy* In  fa a t ho admits tha t s .  ^ = ■ ■
- the déterminatio u  o f th is  neoond # o 0 tion# though ■' 
o f'th e  greatest importance in  épaonlation# is  of 
ndne in  praotico* The'question Goncornlng the ;
. . ; nature o f 'V irtu e  .neoosaarily .hao soma .iiifl-uènco'- .• ;■ - /• '■• 
iqion ov^r notions o f .rig h t and wrori^ i in  many pa rtiC " 
u ld r canon, 'ooncorning the p rin c ip le  o f . . . ;
. . ' V . . , .  appro.hation 'can''poselhly have no such e ffe c t* .To.
examine from what contrivance or mechanism w ith in# .
. ' the CO d iffé re n t n o tio n s 'o r sentiments a rise * 'is  ' a
; mère m atter o f philoaophioaX .
ThiS:; would; load ue. to  expect a secondary and duhordinate .
in ve s tig a tio n  apponded to  a v iv id  cloecription . o f v irtu e  and
v in o , hut t h i n  is  not borne out by an examination o f the actual
Qontent o f the Moral Smitiments* ,T!io "mechanieta" by which wa
oomo- to  raalca judgmonte o f approval and dicapproVEil Is# in  fadt#
the. main theme.'o f the hook'; the "ooxitrivanoo" of sympfvUiyvwitb
v n . i  ( I l , 1 9 6 . f , ) ,  ' .
y ï l. iw a n tw â .-  ( i r , 3 2 4 f , )
. '■ ■ :  ' ' V: "g -
' ‘ . '07 ■a l l  i to  xxxmifieatloiiirJjiB the ^ohiéf subject o f etudyv^ , . lIYxrthez
the o u tlin e  o f meu'c opinlona:coiicezMngr-vis?tuéVfeud.v ice  is -.
m ainly uoed to te a t the theory th a t a ll, moral d is tin c tio n s  aro
.derived firom c^ynpathy# and the obnoopt o f sympathy#: ao we shaXl
-880$ ifô' given a purely empiizloal content* ' . I t  -'hixm. -out# ' ■.
therefot'è#' tha t the p ra c tic a l aspect o f h ie  morVfl philoeopby iè
in c id e n ta l to  - i t s  - main aim which ia  ,thoo3?0.tiçïil ■ hud a o io n tifio *  -•
In  .thiç, i t  follov?e the proigrpxmo given ' in  :tho heClth^jxf ■ .
where Smith ,datas 'the o rig in  o f moral- pjblldsophy-af - the tim e • ■
when "The imxiraô'o f .common' 11 fo  wore.arranged' in  some methodical.
order^ and .-çonnootod .together by a fôw cpmmoh'plinoiples#. in -th e
'same manner aà they had -'attempted to, arrange and connect the
phenomena o f nature and - adds th a t'"th e - soienoo-’iM b h  -nretends
to . XTivoetionto and explain, those conneating prlncip leo# is  tdmt 
-.  ^ ' : - \ ' -.92 ' - ': i ;  = ' ' 'in  pro^xorly ca lled  moral'= ;phllooophy"# X conoider th is , -Id be
Smith’ s .most aôôurato statement o f the- re la tio n s h ip /hetwéoùptho-
two pa37te o f h iq .e th ic a l theory# the f i r e t  pa rt describing and -
Qlaebifyixig opinion^ '.oonoC^ning. .the content o f virtuous', and' , ;
wicked behaviour#' end the second erp3,aining these opiiiions .-by
reference to  the 'co n s titu tio n  -'cf- human nature’ and the process
by which men come to  lafdso jitdgmontè o f approval and disEipproval,
I t  argitos fo.i7, a ,s c ie n tific : rather..than a nonoativo .purpose. fo r
the book* -, huppo:??-! foa? th is  view of. Smith’ s moral philosophy
is  to. he found in  an'-Important footnote a t .the 'end o f p a rt I I
o f■ the Moral S en tin i^ tn  t-?hbro Smith answers thé complaint -&at
21,
’ W. H * 'E o r le y #  Bth io s .  o f /H a tu ra liO m  ( lo n d b n ,  1 0 8 g ) ,  makoe 
th is  po in t g -p* 8 5 « ■'■;■• "EspâblaXlÿ among th e ..la to r Hngl'itîh 'M o ra lis ts  • 
Adam-Gmlth, 'for-inataxice^u;'»^ thé'-.queétiôn - . o f  the m à  or, the .etaniard, 
came- almost td- drop. •',out -.'of, gight ’'-in the m'i'dst cf tho oontroveray-■ 
r e g a r d in g  t h e  i i a t u r e  .o f  t W  ’ m o ra l s e n s e ’  o r  'm o r a l f a c u l t y ’ "  *
: v a , 3 . W . g ' . ( 3 ' l . 2 9 l ) *  ' . -
h is  ana lysis .o f/the  ■sénâe h f  .'ill-^desezt. -in meoehtWnt^ '" / ' ; / / / '- . /  ■
, ' i s ' a dogradatiW  o f th a t sense# fey aàmztihg# - ' •* ■■'•■ ■.'' '/ / / ' /"■ /■:
, - " le t  i t  jhebsqàsMeréd^'toOg th a t the present ■ ih q n # y  /. v \  . /; ;'^  -, ;• ■/;/ /
'.,/ . -  ^ i 8 ..not'/hon0 e%^% a r ig h t,
,. .' ■ ..8 0 $ but' W meming- a a a tte r".o ffa q t.*-" , Wè'are n o t' . ' ' ' f
"  --■ ; ' a t ) f m à é 0 :  ëxamining upon what 'p rino ip ie h  - a - p o r f e o t / ' \  i-- .
..:■ . /-/ being'im uM /appm ve o f/tM  ;##ihhm em t',of;h# aotlon#^; .
."' . iv-. /; hut wpon/whàt p iin o ip lo q  S0 \wéah and itiq ie rfoo t .a/qreatxiza • ' ;'/
■ ' ' /'■■■/_/ ./as man à q iù a llÿ  a #  in  fa c t appnovee o f' - i t #^3-1/:./-,:/; / / / - ' % ' ''■/■■ * . - - i; - r/
Qomihgj# ào -thin,-dohs# in . tW  m l# l#  o f the main axpqaitlon o f ; -..  ^/•; ■ ■ f ;  f
/ . S m ith 'é  m om iiitW oiÿÿ i t / i s  .a oommeht whloh pzovMes ju o tlf ic a tlp h  - v.,..://" /, 
: / fo r ôtrm gthaning, W#.'0 # %ahey% ;té n te tlve  dow luslon th a t,.'" It ■. i  .;-:'i
im pôoélhlo to : In te n ^ro t Adam 8m lth "an.'making h o 'o th io a i' ntatomoots: - i  ;. - . . . . - ' <v : .. - - '/\y  '- \ .-
, ;;at a lly  th a t 'ié# '-solely ao : a . moral : pnyohologiat '.éhgagod'in '% ; 1 " '. /
;/ --aimlyamg 'm#..e3:plaiiilng-'aot0' .of approval aAd d l$ap#ova l". ^ and : :': ‘ ;,/:/'.'//'^  
; ’ , ' to;hay, th a t ■ th is  -is -the  oorzèot in te rp re ta tio n  o f the Moral-' ; - ■' ■ / /'/ l  ':--
8 oùtlmehth (provided that': the ' term "psyohologist" is  not'taken ' ' 'f"" ' > /’■
./ to  ; o^soltido : à", hoè io log ioa l npproaoh) & /. -' : - -■ , ' v' , ' - - - % ' i - /;
I .  - -:=■>'■. , :/.4 lsim iXar;aontza0 t  'hotwote'0 tat$d■'alms-and’.aotual .praoticO :,, '
■ \ is ' to  be found ixi: the- heotures on. H urisnritite ioe* Although
' - Jwzlsprudoàoo 1$' intzôduéod toyué as-:, tlie  study o f the i'ttloe  by :
/ /  ■; ; . f ii ic h  o iv iX ’ gqyernment "enaht ■■to he'direotod#; in  praotloo-'-the. i f  ■
/ Ouhjeot in  izeated- almost é h tirb iy  and in  the *'
: -■’ o#se of-,-just ice  I' wOnO?Ç;:provid0d'-'wi%.^à summary o f the R ights' - ,
. /;.. which ,applied;-ih/è ighteënth o 'm im zy,B rita in# -w ithoh. account. -  ; .
■ - o f the dovoiopffiont -of " ju s tic e  through d iffe re n t- types o f ^ sob io ty,
■; - ' and e% lana tlons,o f i t s  less ohvious h e n o fits * ' Thlo f i t s 'h is  .
promise'#-, a t : the e nd 'o f th e 'Koral Sehtimm ta* to  "g ive  an aOooimt 
' ■ 'o f the général -pàtnoiples -of .law and government^ ah# o f  the- ' -, , /.  ^ ,
- d iffm m it r m o l i x t i m B  they ''have .'imdergono - in  the d iffe W n t ages
iS th ioa l-Thhb)^ tO;,-.Éa;ht ..(london* 1961), .o» 1 7 9 ,
v..=-
■;/: ‘ -I ■ ' : ahâ/peùicd# of - •The. Wealth- of Hâtions ;ib .an/éxpansion I-.:; '<./
’■;. 6f /mrj-'of ' thé. Tjëbtur^s ~ oh; JuriBumdchpe "m#*. /cléèplté.-it's - more ' -I
: : /.frcciUbnt -pXhab - - ■tp;,thé. law/iii': acoordahpa, with the ; ■ '/;/
'-: eÿhtëm it contains “thé. sa^p: ahuManoé /
'Apépri%%ivé/êptail :;'t6get%v 
:y.l;:pxpXanatiW% //It;-"d0plp''primarily With-the;pauceh cmd/hffeotp'; /.  ^;lv-'. ’/
■' y/:/IM pf:,thG';division'pf.%phDW:/ah#-/% déyeÏ6pmént.:'éf/'éppn^^  -pmdhdt'ion ' / / /  
;■ :■ ;/.■/; v'dndypûXy :3coon#zily./with;pritiGiRmé/oiyihô$e/ ■ _
 ^ zé'tEirK ihié;ÿ#)gm sgart- /y//:// -.^/>;/
// v:i/;wiîat>-hM' to.- haÿpehi-and ■ wMt'. will/;haï)'pé'h'rhpwpvér.-m.i8guidéd.-lëgis"- ; ; ' y "■/
c ■;. ■.:■' latërh .havo'hoon/'in-' tw;.gaot...sMré$#ttah%ÿ# .w.ill-;he ■ itt the :i
,.■' futtttà'*.; Biînilàrïy#'in -r#e 'Béeéyé:bh^ftiloSnhicsA.'8tn?iepts*•' "■:■•„■;
■ /rV/v '. i t  / i s . popàihlo ' td/ignprG / # h ith ' p' - ÿapsihg''''pômm0nto.' on - thé üdyantagoa ' .
\ '-r'yy:\\;/lto 0y0i#dfhy;\ê^  : '/
/'■'../ y m  :,a 'cletnohéd' ;ohaorver ".é%Iainihg- >À).ysoienoé■. m ü .■ thfjo lpgÿ -M ve, - ■ ■ ■ -,
: / ,'v; ; y:prpgrcqpfed ,tp /twir. preaent; sta%p*y;/:y:IIe##/.an/.% Ornithic y ’ Z’
/■ 1/ 'l/.'ihïarèatn-aro mbré;soîéhtîfic', mnâ.:theoreticat;'than-/hë''somotimea \
\ /v-yyiA:, :; -:::#pv#thêiépé:::%^  ^ (loéé'mém4ôyhé hn' ihwi-miétmbyr:#. at x:
" :yy::;/:a%iy.rratp ..çh;\é:ihiyGlp estated : puzppspé*:/;'- ;-I ;hpvp y ; y // ;;. F
; y / ; / y . ! y ; t h à t . / # p  #0^  ;p6ntéht/of'.hW:.w6r  ^ ' , ,•' F; '
%/' y ; :"; "attach more wciahè t^p; thdqè . plWps.whpzpyho M -.'ëtzaight'fozward ' ■/■/•;'■ ' /■
, y.;y;y:/: pçiehtliip;çhdinomuortietivp 'ihtprpretàtiph 'on:'hio' writihgp# { . -  
:y%-hp#:':m#$hrè.#; pan' rpçqhdilë,;thia;with' hiÉi;'imiétèhoé/that'.-. 
:;;:7y:y;y;yall- ëtudiÿé' ##uM'havé/d)3motl  ^ : ^
y:/yyy/y /■ ''■y' '- y>, Of and the .-Xcleh;of Jus natûràlg"» / ;
: - Thé. Müaùté'rly.: donrnal/ o f i l W è p m i e é f . 'n"* 25%'$ ' ,./y
-y: ; y i, thopry/;éf y thé ^ natu^I ..écchP^^n yhr(Wr'::ÿiÿie:i'^  ^ thkt : éf : # 0  ■ y /,'/■■_'
y//:/yyW'ïdypiépr#8''iù' hpihg .^ioss/a tho02y;/b£oW; ideal çr(Wryto;ip achioyéd'"-:
,y y/ ji'-lÿ a, z#tiünàl;%)ian :of -refomT-;than a/tWory of \Em/o%ieting/ordpr/.-.. ; iy:-..
: -  .y 'y ;hm6ha: acoimûlc' 'cv&hthh* /: ^
. /' ''y-y'-dmiWii; ''of Ik&itioai;'.;Bcchoîhy'#-..(1987-), ' p*':Î9By,-at^.':hyon;W :'Bàgehot#y:.
'y-y/.''-''':yy BcoSnic ^ %ttoh*''i953) 107^//:
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to  appXioà’■ Boiênçô• c o t i o o m o â  w ith  meqno. zatlioz ’than anûsr - \TM.é ' 
f i  to  • muoh • o f . the f fe a lth  o f Hatioaa . vfeoro • ho huooa bis- rpcommoiula- ■ 
'tibna  fo r  free trad©' o n  the faots:of--oponomio- hohaviow  as l i e  /  ' . * .  
oeos 'them# tak ing  fo r  granted the d e o ira h ility  o f high in d iv id u a l' - 
-oonrmmptipn*'■ B;uoh.advlCG|‘ ao'As the: càoô w ith  a l l  ■rooomrasndatiohe ■: 
ouggoBtad'.by. applied aoieuce#. is  hy-pothotioalg ' I f  you v is h /to  - 
-inozoaoe tho p rospé rité ' o f - the' o itie o m  md - the- sovereign* he ' '/,; 
éégge'ét'0 |- then -you must free  Industry  and coiameroo from certa in-'
'lé g a l - re s tr ic tio n s ,,. - But even in  'th e '-Wealth o f Hatiohc the'ze'.As ■'■ ' ,y^
: great deal o f ' m ateria l which; desôrihoé. 'and: explains prqbesees . •;• ' . 
# ic h  have taken x>Xaoe and W ill- continue in . the future# w ithout : 
.roforence:to the "science o f a statesman"* slnoo statesmen are ■
■ X30we3?lGBB to'..change them5 ami 'in.;the Moral:. S e n tim e n t.'-aa .we' - ,-1
■ s h a ll.eeé)#.:thore‘' I d 'oven less p ra o ticM 'ad v ice .'to 'he  found* and
oven more ozp lm ation  c f  unalterable .social prooescoè# ' -...
■ / '  '.. Borne ,.qommont&7tors have assumed th a t 'the  'Ho.ral..; 'Gentimentn ' ' 
ie  mono evaluative than the  ik m lth  o f - Rations • hecauso i t  established ' 
the.-Dyatem o f values which the Wealth cf. Hâtions' takes - fo r  granted,"* 
This- would mean th a t -w ith the .assistance 6 t  the î% ral ' BentlEmnta'.- : .'- 
the' hypo thetica l i'mpomtivee o f the Wealth o f Bâtions m u ld  he 
tuzRod ihtq.» qâtogoriqéi '■ohligaticne* ■'y'.But in 'fa c t  the Moral 
Bent.iwent.s 'explains’ M iy :men make ' the ' moral judgments they do * - :  ■-'; 
and- th is  is  ..io g ic a lly q u ite  d is t in c t :frcm .prcvid lng a m ora l. . • ’ ? y
ju s t if ic a t io n  o f values# The 'IW%1 .:E).ontiments te l ls  us 'good 
doal about ,% ii# 'C '.:th o o ry 'o f - hUzmn'- W m viour -'vdiich .helps -w iiii •_,
:'tho in te rp re ta tio n . o f the w ea lth . o f ...Hâtions but tho'ee ''%o expect '
■ #, Small *■ Adam Smith and Modern BociolOf^y : (Chicago #- 4 9Q7) *
pp* 1 0 . -Small suggests - th a t the  M ora l.Be-ntiraénts' evaluates
the'.-economic aspoot o f = socie ty by p u ttin g  - persohC à t .the'.Centre 
o f '.life *: and so provides ."a-theory.-of ends which the means: should 
sûrvçM'-Eznd emtodioc ■ "the  Mscovory o f a' stcm dard'of life '- to  which 
ooonomic technology must be conformed"* ;
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a .the èOonoîalo,,^Bt0m - : ■'' - ' -'
- ' désaM W d/in the Wealth .o f la tiauB  - w i l l  Be diBappointed#-' /- " ; ; : . '■ ' -
. ' ; /  :/'■ ;.. ■■--"'■Thérq reméinD»; %erqfpr©# èàpqo ia llÿ in  tW  oabe o f l^ th io s  ; i
and jTuri^prùdénW* à d i8#èpm%cy feoWow the oontraoting htatementm . \
' by''Smith/about ,tbo im W ro. of., h is . work#"' aomo o f t!ièm pzaparing-/uo. \ %;//;/''
fo r  tfé iv a rd .horta to ry ovaluation© and othera auggosting
■ ■. =■':-4. a ;açiên'ce;W'f ■fioqioty'-aa dotaèWd aa wW#n,' a theory o f ;sio.tioM
_■  ^■' Iven i f  WO'coïT0i.âor th u t;flm ith ’ a. p rà o tio o .ia  moiiolted.mozo. o ri. '
. .the; la t te r  thou/;the: fo ^ o r , approa^*--fc'oz8 , ia ^ a t l i l 'a neoâ''to " .  ■ - /)/ 
/ : aoQOupt ;ib z  :thO qoexiotohoo o f the$o' # p # e n tly  oontm dio tory =. /  F ;//F  
‘ / ' -piwpoaOB:'ih''Smithia'-.mim&4 The e x ^ t m a t i o n  ia*. perhape*';# 'he '■■/'^ "'■//i;
IOunA,.in>hia; vièwyqf the za la tio n  hatwaen-wbat ia-and -..otsght":4:_:"./■
■ to i.fev .., .3 rqadïy\'#çaking*. the poaitiom  he adopta^io -M M t/ib r:/ : ; i  ; : 
, ■/; " tho^'tioOt^ p a rt* ':# m t# o z  In  tho long te #  .iç,*/"iÈ r ig h t* ' / /Human /:// - ;> -'
■ ' . . chqioCC' Ohd- f # .  aomOKtimo*- lead to/ ch'angeo ; ' =
\  - BùdmXemÿe ,i% /# 'B ;im qvitah le .''##$ë  o f./o#n te# /lm t the im derly lng*; ' -: -//, 
.■ '^' ' aVemge .a #  iohg-^'/tem. tondohoioa a m  aa-inoacàpahlo: ae.tho ■. -
/ :',/.'.,- / mqvomont'#'of the ÿiançta# , ' Mem' may -o itM z ;#  -along 'w ith  o r reaiot;;,/.
these piJoooBaeq;.,/- they are- not.:,therefore*, ahao lu te ly , potferleoa;ÿ:' - ;//'
.WevertbeXeoW'tho, modifiohtiona/W hich they can..b rin g  abo# in  th o lr  /
; ' own■hohm?iopr-and-.inbho" development-of boa ioty..are  n e ith e r fa r-'- ." ' / ' /  <
: . /.re a o M % ;# r prolongod» ''-T ho lrâ o tio n é /a ro  governed ty 'b h o :-f6 #ea . y '-;/; 
o f in o tin o t*  m d anvlromamtml -m ooaaltioa aimoot- ào :'# re ly  ah 
m ateria l oh jeqt# ',a re /e # jç o t to -th o  3,aw Of g ra v ity ... . - -//:-
■ . ■ . - The,. ûoîioept" which hoMO together/the factual/and. the' idea l-' '
"•.World;.is th a t o f "nature"* ''.-Wat##.imm# ''fo r  Smith aA. fo r  .moàt. :/
■ - -eighteenth o o n t# ÿ  thoo ria ie .:;i)o ih : an. objao-t to  W /ntud ied and '/•/■
.' an id e a l to  he,bought in to  oxistënoa# ' ■' Thin le  an m h lg n ity  .
." Afhloh .gooO' Wok -to: .olasoioal- 'tM o o /# d  o m  M  fOmid in  Plato#-- '. ■ / -, 
A rle tO tle  and the: BtOiçç/aè wèll. no .lw  Roman lo ir/ahd mediaeval ' // ,//
theories, o f n a tu ra l 'law? - i t  iç  àosoolated w ith  the'oohaept Of/ ' '///..-,
,: ■ the .law o f  natw a. ac a term need to dénote both fa e tW I generallOatiOn.s .
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and moral o r le g a l imperatives# The m eneolta tloxi o f na tu ra l
law th e o ry -in  the^ sovontGonth .and eighteenth centuries .waa'-part
o f an attevapt to  eatah lieh  a theology vMch wae ituiependont o f
reve la tio n  and a’ m ora lity  which was independent o f re lig io n *
Ab àuoh i t  tended to draw more on x>rô-Ghristian. conceptb o f nature
than on mediaeval theory and to  toko up.those elements o f na tura l
law which o rig ina ted  in  gréek thought and heo'Wé "cm hodiod/in,
-Roman and honoe FJuroiiean law* Smith was p a rt o f th is , movomont 
' ' % '. ' / : &Â:. 'o f thought and had a p a rtic u la r adm iration fo r  the S toics* " ‘
Ijométimec i t  is  thought th a t to  admit th io  is  t o 'accusa him o f
confusing the nom atlvo and the feo tuo l and fin d  h im , g u ilty  o f
29 ; ■370Xying on a. p r io r i methods in  a l l  h is  work* Yet the o laes ica l 
tra d itio n  is  i t u a lf  oxtromely coripXox*^^ and cannot eimpXy. ho 
assumed to  ho incom patihlo w ith  om pirica l science* At the r is k  
■of •oxtremo'.over s im p lific a tio n  wo may d ia tiù g ù io h *'w ith in  i t *  - a ; 
P la ten ic o r ra tio n a lis t school o f thought*, and an Â m ato te lian  ; 
o r em pirica l one* 51ie former is  ty p ifie d  by P la to 's  .theory o f 
which , sta tes th a t tho eoeential natinro o f .th ings is  to
"'■'ThiB-is w e ll feroi:tght out in  A* I,# Mnofio* # ie  .In d iv id u a l. 
in  Society (London. 19&7).
k# 0 * BesliO'i Bosays .in P o lit io a l .and Moral PlilXoDODhy 
(X,ondon* 1879)* !>• 1 4 9 8 -' le s lie  feayn th a t Smith.combined two systerns 
o f h is  tim eI the *0 odo o f Mature* and the induo tivc  syetem o f 
Montesquieu# "the-.fo;aâor opeeulatim  a"- p r io r i ■ about : * Mature ' and - 
Booking to  devoXox) from a  p a rtic u la r hypothoBis the 'M atural ' 
order o f th in io?  the la t te r  invoe tiga tihg : in ; h is to ry  tho\ 
phenomena o f the actual world# the d iffe re n t sta tes o f soo ie ty 
'and th e ir  .{mtecedent -causee ’ ^  or# in  • ahort*'. the re a l • as ' opntra'stod, 
w ith  the id e a l, order o f th in g s ". S im ila r mistfdtes aro made in  
d* E* Innmm*' h is to ry  o f P o lit ic a l. Bconotay Oildinburgh'# ,108S)* p* gOf* 
and II*" B* Grampp# "Adam Smith and the Economic Fkiu"# jou rna l o f 
P o lit ic a l Economy*-XVI* (lg4G)* PP, 315*5)6, '
0*. ïiôvejoy and G# Boas#' Prim itiviam -and BeXatod Ideo,B 
in  A n tiq u ity  (Hew York* 196$) # p* 44? ff** g ive  a m ultitude o f 
meaningo'.for'-the.to m  "n a tu ra l" in 'O la çè ioa l thought.
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be ûiDooverod by on intelXeatual apprphmsion of the "IWmm" 
that Gan. be achieved indepGndtmtX.y of empirical obeeivatioB of 
' tîw ir  Geuf3o;i:y:, mahifootatlona., In  modcnm timoo this model of -, ; ■ 
thought is  associated with feescartoa and his attempt to base 
:a ll khowXechie on déduction-from simple# sclf**ovldent axiomes, '■; 
the method of geometry. In  olghteonth century moml philosophy ■ 
i t  is  évident in the ra tio m lls t theories wMoh carried on Xtocko's 
'view-that moral-■rùlee çeuï'ba.îmown ,by reason* çiwh as-those o f. 
domuol Olarko (1675*1729) and tllllia in  hollas ton (1659*1724)*^^ 
Epme.-'Cqamehtators* in  describing Smith he-a natural ’ law theorist* ' - 
have assumed t la t  this IB to attribute to him views of this  
sort EUid consequently present him as soBieono who follows the 
Gartosian method of dividing a problem into its  ultim ate oloments*/' 
ole^arly and d is tin c tly  perceived* from which he then goes on to  
deduce truths about the world and prescriptions fo r human action.
;■■ ' '.But the natural-Ie^w trad ition  has always had àn, ompiricssl 
element w ithin It»  Me can* for instance* contrast P lato's theory 
xiith A ris to tle 's , concept of nature ae the sum of things which 
have the power o f spontaneous mo v e me n t # A t  the risk  of 
anachronism this may be said to be a fundamentally empirical 
concept*.'.for, by "nature" he -meant the■ obso3?vablo behaviour of 
things in  00 fa r as they are not cauécâ or moved from without 
vund in  the rmalm of human affaix's he oppoaed # a t  which ia
' : F'O f* »• i .  Rauhaol. B r it is h  Mogaliats (Oxford, 1969),V
J§224*S61 and 2 7 2* 3 0 2 * '...Slightly-'-nearer 8m,lth'a .tim e'-in Thomas- ■ 
Homan# The Moral BhilosQphQr (1737). v o l. 1 . n. 25s "The law 
o f Maturo ' e m  o ))ig in a lly  w ritte n  upon the hea rt; o r th a t universal*- . 
.. e te rna l and iim utablo. wiadçm# IWason* ' Moral Truth o r Rlghteonarioas*-... 
whiCh being o b je c tive ly  proposed to  tho Understanding* must be 
'the .aamo .Bulo Meamure o f .Action to  every in te llig e n t Bgihg, a lik e "*
E. 'T*-Buckle* H is t c ry  o f .O iv ilis a tio n  ,in  .Iw la nd  
(Oxford* 1904)* V o l. I l l *  p*
Physico. I 92b ^ l93b,
/ ■ ; ,  ;  -, ;■ , . ,  : - ■■
,aeoo3?fllng to  feature to  the a r t i r ic ia l  o r conventional ;
(sfoj^ ^S TxHto he toBded to  id e n tify  the na tu ra l w ith  the
idea o f the po rfco t goal touazde v;hich oaoh ' paxtioW,az type o f 
e n tity  dould -pb te u tia lly  develop " but th lB  is  only to Bay th a t 
ho oonoidoxad nature ,to be a 'proceed; of/grow th and ,dovelopm©ntI
I n i t ia l ly  : meant o rig in ) ♦’ For â r ie to tlo  imtuxe , is  huowrv 
• through 4 t 0 appoaranooG and' th is  can'he soon in  h is  erapizioal, -.. 
approach to  b io logy as w e ll ac in  h ia  Btudi.oo, o f society# and 
i t  .is . to '.A ris to tlo , th a t.wo can-tzaeo thooo theories o f na ta ra l , - '
; law ; which /dqdwo'o tho , laws o f na tu ra l • ju s tic e  from . fa c tu a l s ta te * 
nient0 about ' the - nature o f man. This % o  a t lo a s t ,a quaei^om pirleal 
method hittOG i t  ia'based on the oboorviatlon ,o f somo fondamental - ' . 
human charaot o ris  tics#  such as soolableneea # ' a lthough. i t  is  ".•/ . 
o ften  im o q ie n tlfio  enough to  diemios otheix fehaî?ao to r i o tic  hueevi ■ 
q iu û itie s  boqauaè they do not xiecored w ith  eomo preconceived'
• notion • of. #n'e- "real" nature, X .shall argue that Adaa .Smith •
. is  in  .th is  tra d it io n  find* indeed# th a t he may be nald to  have 
turned A r is to tle 'a  eomi**ampirioal method in to  a  thoroughly cm pirioal 
one,.' ; . ■'■ ' : '.. .'■. , . - ■ . ■ , _  ^ , -
. ,8in<3i5 the diasovoasy, in  1895» o f the - lie o tip h  pn,,iTw^g- 
pradenco ^ a oopy o f a htudent'o leo turo  notes taken down in  
1 7 6 2 * 3 $ a year before Em ith'a v i s i t .to  France,when be io  alleged 
. to  have como under the in fluence o f the Pbysioomte *  which has .
r.ti-. Wir.T»#» # tf 'm# if
%/î ' ■ ■-■■■. . , ' ■ ' "■■.■- . ■: ■ . . .
, ; ~*EthioB g Ig la : ' "Tîiero io  such a th ing  an na tu ra l as. /.
w e ll as oo%wéntional jue tioe"#  ' . ■ ’ ■ r  . .
■ ; ' ' '  ^ ; ■ / "
■ P Q litiq a ,--1254a? - " î f  im w u ld  know lA a t is  natural# we
ought to, eearoli fo r  i t  in  those subjeo te  in  - which nature appears
most p o rfo o t", ■ -
■SsMâàSâf 1 2 5 2 a* ' "Ac in  o ther mat tore# .so also 'in  ' ; \ 
p o lit ie s *  i t  is  by considering the growth o f th ings from th e ir  
beginning th a t one w i l l  obta in  the .b learest understanding o f thorn".
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g re a tly  weakened the.;argument th a t. ho. modeiied: the .Health ';of 
HatioBB .on the qeml^^ratlonaliBt inethods o f some o f his; i'/xenoh. 
coBtempc)5?a3?ièri$, those who olàSB ify Sràlth. ào an- q îiatiiraX ;
law tlio o r ls t have .tended to  .conoent3?ete most o f th o ir  a ttèok
"■■■-. : " :■■■■"■ .■■57 ' ■ ■ " ' ' -on the ■ M oral.-Sent^  ^ where the oonoept b f "nature" is  most ' '■
evident, • To; some extent those p r it ic e  -are .misled by ..Smith's ,, 
raetho'ti o f .preeontEvbion» ■ Me .-have - eeon - from the M q tu^p , 0|h.-- 
.H hetorio . th a t Bmlth. adisixod .the hewtonian method o f lay ing  out:: 
a 'theory-ae. a doduotive eye tern and ■ I t -  is  oXea^.thut .he foXlowed' 
th ia  model, in -th e  Moral. Sentiments# ' s ta rtin g  w ith  h is  analyeia ,, 
o f .; sympathy and , going on to demonstrate > i t s  . operation - i i i  .various 
soc ia l phenomena, :-But \ m  have also soOn* from the .Essaye,- 
th a t he weab fu l ly  aware o f the plaee o f obqozvation and induotio ti 
in ; the .formation and tea tlhg  o f hypo the sea* and a, oloao reading 
o f the-' Moral gentimei^tp .makee - it  equally o loa r th a t tlio  prooednro
by which Bmith reached and tested h ie  ooholneions wan o n o on tia lly
. ' - ,. \ - ' ' ' - %a
an em pirica l; one* He m p k ù B  numerous appesile to  "observation"^
as.-he.. goes al.Qi\g‘ .and obviously regards, him eelf as engaged in
a. de ta iled  oxami*nation o f Perta in aspects o f human behaviour o f .
the so rt th a t he described in  the Be sa;#, , At back stage he bases
h is . generalisations, .on an appeal to  common, experience g sqmetimeD
J , Y l m s t  Adam Smith. 1776.1926. (OhloaMü. 1928),'
'p* 1 3 6 s. " In  the Theory o f Moral Séntlmehté 8m lth"started out 
w ith  a few général p # p o é itio n s  about,,the nature o f the universe 
which any educated Scotchman o f h is daÿ wcmld have vouohod fo r  
as. 'se lf*evident; .truth's'i • and fo llow ing  them wherever they led 
him# ho picked up en rm ^q a few more oelf^aVident tru th s  about 
the nature, o f human, na tu re", ' V inor 'takes *a very d iffe re n t, view 
o f the- Wealth  o.f .Mat i ons s a f* Thoretoiu fehlon# ThePh.%co o f 
So.tfmco In  Modgyn C iv iX ia s tion. 1919, (low  York, I 9 6 Ï ) , p . 116.
30 ,'P.H.S., ï . i . l  (1 . 4 )
iïië is  ting -that "no iriotànoé'is' nooéqséry" to- •oqta'bXièh' %h@: ■ • 
%)xesenoe or e ffect of some disposition or instinot# ,ond#- whoro 
thex’O is  doubt $ ■ appealing to. a wide vaziaty of supporting
-■^  ., o v M o u a o i .' ■■■ , : '- '/:rÿ.
■.. • '•• Bxamtfeo the'zqqpzds.or M àtozj#‘,:rbcolloot''-what‘ • - :
Ima happened in  tho cirqlo of youîx oim erpGrioiicîOÿ . . 
ooneidex  ^ with Eittention wliat has haeri'the conduct 
of Eilùioot a ll  tlio g3?G£rtîXy tmfo:dnAuatéj0ltharf:* in . 
p#ùiy(y%.(aT.y.WM()(to life#'whom you may &We- ecW^ f^ 
','- , ■;'zéE( '^-'ôr-hear o f# 'or reœtfber*.39 : - ' ' , ■ ■'■/
Bmith no doubt 3:elledi too much oa oeobud hand aoooxmto arid ' . .,
trfieo from olaosioal lite ra tu re * and his uoo o f introapeotion
- and ' everyday ' 'dasuaX observât ion : may, oéom hub jèotlve # unsystomatio
and laoking in  thè required rigour#''-but'this,:: is.oiiXy to -my ,
that we demand higher standards'of empirical evidence to # y  and
i t  does not a lte r the fo,ot that* fo r his own time*- ho viaa rig h tly
rogardect ae "a man of uncommon obsorvEitloii"*— He himBOlf :
^ ' ' thought : that the , observation of Wman behaviour was open to
loss error than #%e studies of natural soiencG beoauee o f the,-
greater fa m ilia rity  of tho material to be observed %
A system, o f mtiArE>l philosophy may appear very-
', .plausible*, and he fo r a'long- time' very generally'.
' ::-rooeivod - I'n'/the world* .and yet have no- foundation:/ ' '
: in  nature# nor any sort of resemblance to the 
. tru th* * *But - i t  is  othomlso with systems of moral
. '.philosophy#»'*ilhen 'a -travo lle r gives an account of 
some distant .equnt:^ y* he may. Impose upon cur "
'/:,, c re d u lity ,the/most gmundlesB'/and. aWuM- fie tio n e  / '/'
' as. 'the most /certain, mmtter's of fac t* But when à;. '"''
Y,ne rmposos upm 
some. rcscmW.anoe to  the tru th ,41 : y.
(I.370),
yîf)  - ' '
in ' Animal IW is te r , 1776, p» 485.
q $ iM *s .,'T X l> ,U .4  C ll.S .la f.) . îfo te .th o .ix m 'îilo lo  im ji-liea ;
ao v/e ll as the dontract drawn between tho two typos o f "pM losopliy"*
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othe rè hâve soon tb ià , p rox ita lty  o f siib jéot ïiB tté r as a d is *
GdvaniiîgQ 'btioause i t  makea fo r  ovoz-oonfldènoe and- unohakafele - 
-proeonoéptiônÉ|(^^iqw^ s 'optimism'• doés not ■•#••.eô fa r
a# to  meke. him th in k  th a t i t  iè  ùmïçoèssary-to gather aM  prosérit-;
'feV great-.deal.;of' Bùpportiùg em pirical évidence fo r ''h is  'généra lisâ t-'-.. -, 
tldno  about human sociotioa», The Illu s tra tio n s  .which hè givckr , 
go hoyond what is  required fo r o larcifying h la  meaning . and aro  ^
intended to  bo n ^ m p l é B  o f tho : so rt o f ovidonoe on whloh ho /ro lie s  - , 
and on whioh he. can c a ll*  They may often eeoa Impxqoièè# - and ; '
anoGdotal# but they are intended ae re a lie tio  I l lu s t r a tiono  cmcf 
are solclora .fanoiful*'^'^^ His a b ility  to provide apt oxamplgo has 
o ften  been noted#^^' but o r it io e  who have m istiiken h is  purpoeo 
fin d  much o f the m ateria l in  the Moral; Sentiments irre le v a n t and 
ta lk  o f h ie  oxampl.os as "oinbellièhmontB'S \  This ie  p a fticm lfrrly  
true  o f Sm ith's dieouseioiio o f the " ir ra g iv la r itie s "  and. "co rruptions" 
o f tho moral eentimdnts* To dismiss these ' m  in to re e tin g
. ' .^T . '■' - . . . . , :  .■ . . ... ...
irre levances ' io  to  mise the importance which Smith e tt&iohed 
to  the powco? o f a q c le n tifio . theory to  account. fo r  " irro g u la r"  
phenoBiena in  the sense o f unexpected departures from on even 
pattern  o f events* In  h ia  Beaavh ho noted the s u p e rio rity  o f 
those astronooiical théories whioh could account; fo r  small va ria tio n s
' Durkheim* ' The ,Rules o f Soolo log ioa l. Method ■ (Î895) *
However Smith roa lise s  th a t there a re 'th in gs 'ab o u t;’thOBiBelVGS 
which "nobody is  w illin g  to  aoknowloclgo’ *^ o f* I I . i l l , I n t r o ,
(1*253). , ■ '■■■-' '
B, Haldane, l i f e  o f Adorn Smith (london* IBS?), p* 6 3 *
R o ll*  H is to ry  o f. Economic Thought (loridon* 193S), ,p# 147»
Stephen* English Thought in  the Eighteenth Century. v 
,lx*73i and J* Roe* l i f e  o f- Adam Bmii.th* u* I 4 I*
. Bonar, Moml Seaae <Hew York, 1930), p* 1?5 and 
H ,  V lne r. . Aetata Bmith. 1778-19807^^ I IB ,
J. A» l^erroj;, Adam Bmith (London, 1881), p, 18f.
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in  the régulai? movements o f the stars*, and he regards i t  aq an 
Important, fa c to r in , favour .of- h is  .own theory, th a t i t  o m  -explain 
ce rta in  aspects .o f the, moral Gontimpntzi which are uno.xpectedly f  - 
d iffe re n t from tho normal run o f mo .m l judgment e . - Par/from / ■
being irro le v a n t these " ir re g u la r it io n " are,^  fo r  Smith., cruclEil 
te s ts  fo r  h is ’ theory* and the-more o f thorn he can exp la in  the. . 
ffloro secure he regards 'its  .em pirical bdeià.. This ia  one’.’instanoo 
in  which Snixth's-‘O ritinge-on science can help m  in te rp re t; tlao 
Moradf Ooirbimionts, I t  is  a lso usefu l to  re a lia o  the importance 
which ,Bmith; attached to  B im p llo lty  and. fa m ilia r ity  in  a s o ia n tifio  
thqory'^ '^^ since th is  e%p3.alnc h lo  e ffo r t to  present h ie conoluBioite 
in  terme o f uncomplicated and w e ll kxiown phenomena# in  th is  there 
are d iie o t p a ra lle l à between h is  hi so of. aympathy* a e lf^ iu te ro e t '
- ahd/oven, to  ,o,oma ex ten t# fo llo w in g  Iiutehaeon# benevolence and - 
the place o f g ra v ity  in  Menton’ e gyatem,^^ This may seem to 
le y  him open to  ¥ inor.'e  charge th a t ’^iu h is  o a r lie r  vJo:dc Bmlth , 
was a- pure ly speculative philosopher, reasoning from notions .!
f‘.*i '
masquerading ae se lf-e v id e n t v e r itie s "^ *  since a fa m ilia r  and' 
cimplo em pirica l tru th  may often  .appecj? " s e lf-e v id e n t.b u t th is  
is# on the whole# an in ifa ir  ohargonmml oorta ln ily  mistakes Sm lih 's 
own purpose* I t  may* however* bo true* as Stewart alleged* th â t 
Smith;does tend to  overo im p lify  in  h is  e ffo r t  to  a tta in  the
^ V .  p. 56. ,
49qf. p . 5 lf .  ;
Of, K, HalûVy, She Growth of gMlosophiool Radicalism
Tr* by Mary Morrds (hoaclon* 1928)* p# 100» Millar described 
Smith as the Newton of the atuciv of civil sooietv (Historical 
Vxow pf EijgI ish Government (1612 ) * If * pp, 429f • ) • Hutcheson ’ b 
vxew.;was that 'hmiversEïl henovolonce towE?rds all mon* .we may 
compare to tlmt pxdnoiple of gx?avitation" (of# 3)* 3)# Raphael * 
British Moralists* 8343)* ■: ■■■■'■Him I I, I I I vi ww f -«
^^ 'Ib id *, p* 136 •
' - : . ■ " .
llewtpnlan ide a l F although ho M m self ie  aware o f th is  danger#' ' 
To-pursne th is  fiu dh o r I t  1 b neoeeeary to  take a o loner  ^
look a t Bm ith'a wso o f the term "nature"' and the re la ted  idea o f 
na tu ra l law* - I t  would b© d if f ic u l t  to  fin d  many pages in  the 
Morel Bentimeuta on whioli. tho words. ’.te tu re " oi^, "n a tu ra lly " do 
•not occur; -on -most.paged'thoy appear ;ooveral timqa and the name 
ie  tru e , to  a looker extent* o f a l l  Bm ith '9 works# This groos 
oVer-worklng o f\th e  concept leads to  many am higuitieo and 
obscurities# F B u t. it  is  possible to, b ring  out., one; lo g ica l,, 
ch a ra o to rie tlo  common-to nearly a l l  i t s  uses and to  ind ica te  . 
Sm ith's most ty ]3ic a l uses o f theoe terms# The "m turalM  
cbvrsQ o f ovonta is  th a t which normally takes plaoo or would 
t&iko place in  the abBCnoe o f the  operation o f some d io tin a tiv o ly  
human, faotor,*^.- Tim term is  th iu i/lo g ic a lly  ' incom pletè, and oaoh 
occurrence o f i t  roqUiroo to  bo in te rp re ted  according to  the 
p a rtic u la r fa c to r in  qiioetion* Moot ty p ic a lly  i t  is  some exer­
cise 'o f human w i l l  fo llo w in g 'o h  a process o f'ro fio c tio h #  -' ,' For ' 
instance,/in^d iscussing  tho iicituro' o f .oympathy# Smith poiJite ' 
out th a t "my ..companion cIoob n o t n a tu ra lly  loo k  upon the mic^ 
fCriiunc th a t has bofaXlen me, or tho in ju r;!, th a t has been done , . 
me, from the same po in t o f view, in  wMoh î.-ooneidor them"# and 
notoB^-thaf in  ouch casec " th é . spootator'. must, f i r s t  o f n i l ,  ; . 
endeavour I as much as ho can, to  p u t-h im se lf, In  tho s itu a tio n  ■
1
p* àcxvj.i.t,; ' . . ■ - v.
p. 6a. Of. p. 34. ■ ; ,
■ ■ ' ‘ : à ' ' ■ ' • ' ■. ' ■:; ■■
' '% s W ll roservo u n t il the next ' chapter, .'Smith ’ s- s to ic a l
concept o f "Nature" -  in  the aeneo o f tho sum o f a l l  phenomeim -  
8 8  one great syatom o r harmoniously fune tlon ing  : machine* ..-.
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o f the o th e r",^  The idea o f human e ffo r t opposing >;hat* in  
moftorn tormo* çomea na tu ra lly#  i n  fréquontly  contrasted to  the 
natura l prooea'a, However auch e ffo rts  # \ i f  repeated # 0011 Z
eventua lly re s u lt in  à change o f epontaneoue o r " in e tin c tiy o "  
behaviour, : I'n th is  oaea what ie  natural# in  thè eenoe o f ;
"untaught" aiid "und isc ip linod " ie  . contrasted w ith  what ’beoomeB 
naturali',■ in the  m m e  o f apontaneOue# '.aa";Et re s u lt o f "hab it# ,' 
custom and education" * ■ Smith ta lk s  o f man* e . "n a tu ra l, umtcmght
and tind iso ip linéd  fe e lin g s " V w ithout im plying th a t teaching 
and d is c ip lin e  produce unnatural behaviour# o r ty in g .fe e  term- 
to  Dome o rig in a l.s ta te  o f nature. He does use the word w ith  . 
th in  la t te r  connotation when he in  making"'the . cohtrastfeetween ■ ■' :,■ / 
mén before and a fte r  the development o f government o r’ c iv ili-sa tion#*^ . 
but such oaaee do not e s tab lish  the use o f the term in  any ■
absolute manner# fo r  the behaviour o f c iv ilis e d #  educated and 
d isc ip lin e d  men may a i m .  bo .eppntàneouo fo r  them and there fo re  . :. ,
normal and n a tu ra l, Hhat, 1b '"n a tu ra l" is  a lso opposed to.behaviour
% •• .- ■ ■- /.%' ■ no ■' * ' - ■ - /■". 6 0
which is  influenced by relig ion#''^ extensive u t i l i ta r ia n  re fle c tio n #
o r "vio lence and a r t if ic e "  from a cîource exterhaX to  the in d iv id u a ls
. 61  . - ■ - ' . ^
concerned. I ts  moaning is  alwEys re la tive #  re q u irin g  explioa-^
tio n  by 3?oferanoé,to the pax'ticu la r bon tra c t Smith has in  mind
( I * 35f .  & 37Ï . ) } .  o f .  ' i . M . S . / ia i . 3  ( 1 . 75)5
III. 3  (I.3 6 1 ) G«a II.1 1 . 3  (I.287), ■
. i . i i ( i . i 9 f . ) .  ■;
: 57%,KLg;^ 111.3 . (1 .3 6 4 ).. . / ' ' . :
58ÿ,M.8,,:111,1 ( I ,S 77f ,)5  Il.ii.I (I^ lpg); (11,334);
,(1 ,7 2 )-and ?.i.2 (1 1 ,2 3 2 ). , . / ,/'. ' ,
(1,444).. , . ■ ' :
n , i . a  (1 .1 72 ), ana, ÏV .2  (1 .4 0 7 ),
I.xi.g (1,256).
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in  tîm t oonbext j ami i:^ f on most oecRoionn* i t  can l3o trans la ted  .
;as- "spontanqotisj^ ^ o i' " in s tin c tiv e '*  th is  doaa not moan tb a t uhat 
is  spontanoons a n d .in s tin o tivo  in  one stage o ' ^ t  type o f soeiety 
i ; i i l  bo BO in  another'* “ Bpoaitaueons and "in s tin e trye * ' behavioin? 
isf>X or an ith ,'. "n a tu ra l" p rim a rily  booansp. i t  is  "norm al"* Ho 
believes th a t* fo r  the moOt .whatever -fa c to r in h ib its  the- '
natnizai prboeeses can only do so. tem porarily  and p a r t i a l l y , '
sympathy". fo r  instanoo ^  is  not only "immediate and/: , :
i î i8'b iîxo tivo"i i t  id  also "néoessaxy" heeanoo I t  always inflnonaos ' 
liehaviotrr.'^^ . S im ila rly  in  the Wealth o f Nations the "m tn ra l : - 
p ric e " is  a eonoèqnenoG o f . the ^ord inary and âvorôge ra tes :.
(whlbli) 'may W ca lle d  ra tes o f 'wages, ■•profit 'and. re n t a t thé •
■ tis o ; and'place iU ' Which' they oorMonly p r# a il< \  bo th a t "the ' ■ 
xiathraX prelC0 .,.iB.| as i t  wore# the cen tra l priqe# .to .iM cd i tho . .
.prices o f a ll.  commodities are aon tinna ily  g r a v ita t in g " ^ ' ■'■It ■ ’
•is  almost always possible to  render Smith’ s use o f "n a tu ra l" 
by the word "ao tua l" •provided i f  is  rea lised  th a t he means, . '
what is  x iom ally th e 'casé., Ia % h te r is  ■ "n a tu ra l" when " i t  'is-’ X-'- 
caused by something - which we would 'normally flm V  amusing# even 
although our. mood on some other fa c to r may prevent uo seeing . /  ’
the joke on a p a rtic u la r, qcoubion# liie  na tu ra l paasiono are /  .
:■'■ ' ... ' 6 6  ' - ■ . ' . - ■'. ■ r  .
those which'hormiily.';occ\ue* ■ ■ ' HappinccB-id.'tho "n a tu ra l und
ord inary" state o f mankind bcoauso i t  i n  the cond ition  to  which
men a l l  g ra v ita te  in  the abeoncQ. o f .fmusual d is tre ss ing
- ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' V ' . , -■ . ' /
':'■ ■ .{V i^  the discussion in  the VIoalth o f n a tions. Book V# 
.on the .eKpensDB'of .defence and the adm in istra tion  o f jus tice#
n*i.2 (1,172); of. VII.11.1 ( I I .264), I I I , 3 
anftt'J.îT,,.V.i.3,art.'? (ÏI.384). \
, ^ '. S ,, I.vll (1 .45). ■ Mo$@ ih e  .Mowtonian metaphor.'
1,1,3 (1.26). \
nhs (1,204).
"  67 ' :disturbance's ju s t as tr a n q u illity  is  the atate o f mind which
: roaeBorts i t  sol f  a fte r  como unoxpootod-o:e ünucual event, has.
disturbed ‘I t  .' Wealth and greotiioco ' aro the "n a tu ra l" object#
o f reçpGôt hootmao they, "almost constantly obta in i t " * 9 d i o  
.,• ■ asôùsîi>tlon ; th a t what' is  common # ;, normal ; o r un iversa l in  human , 
bebavionr is  "aoeovding to  nature." re fle c ts  gmitbd.O conviction  
that;men everywhere.act, fe e l ancVthink in '- if te . ir » ,  basic way' \ ■ 
beçause ,they a l l  have the aamo hitman m tu ro  and. a l l  come under 
the-svmy "bf-'the;oamo;;,fmiciamontal propeneitleo* . Thin g ives/ - ' 
àh ompirioaX content to . the idea of. "nature" and. t?hon wo read^:. 
fo r  inotanoe.^, th a t he io  .endeavouring to diaoovor what "is - 
n a tu ra lly  apprepved and. diOopproved o fÎ* there is  l i t t l e  d is to rtio n  
0 f.;meaning.-in:■ eaÿihg ::'that he.'is mppklng to: eo tab lieh  which io  
' actua ll;y  approved, and, .tlieapprovod o f by most people; the o en ti‘« 
.monta,.to  which he app.oals are thoee o f "the b u lk ‘o f mankind" . ;
and not the- re fle c tiv e  opinions o f an Smith may be said
■to. combine two o f the three meani%e. o f ’.fna'ture" Hume, diecussOB 
in ; A IfreatifiO  o f Human haturo namely the sonseo in
which na tum l is  oppopéd to  . what is  itm isual and what is  a r t if lo la l^  
tha t is  "performed w ith  a ce rta in  design and in te n tio n "» .
In  the ÏÏililJ lîO lL JB S S iH  8m ith is  more prepared to,, admit 
th a t the "n a tu ra l" course o f ,events may be qu ite  d iffe re n t from 
the normal? fo r  inst^uoo Book I I I  illu s tra te s  how# .in  KuropCf, 
thè na tu ra l procodenoe' o f agj^lcuituro In  the prodess o f economic "
.. development has been reversed by Xaws-whibh favoumd, the toims*. 
in  pa rts  o f, the book i t  sometimes appears th a t the al.i...important 
syetom o f "n a tu ra l lib e r ty "  /Is  a p o te n tia l id e a l system not
^ 'k '.M .S ,, ï.iiiil (I.10? )è  I I I , 2 (i;.305)*
p , ao. 
ï#iii*3 ,(ï.l49).
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aotviaXlsod In  atiy re a l a t été# tho devia tions focom the n a tu ra l V 
ooiirse. o f m m t n  being due to  iuapjùx>priato. in s titu tio n s  and 
laws* ■' I n  sudh cases' #m n a tu ra l course, o f ■évents ie. what would 
'hax>pen in  the ahi^once:■ o f / m ë tm iù ts * , ;:fo ;th is \e x tç n t,'th é -system .■ 
o f na tu ra l lih o r ty  .is  hypo the tica l ,hut i t  is  not unempirioaX#' 
fo r  i t  res ts  on the claim  th a t ce rta in  economic forces are 
ox)crative even i f  they are being thwarted in  ce rta in , respects.
Tot# pa the ..whole# ; Smith does believe i^ a t the economic system 
o f na tu ra l lib ë r tv  i s ià rg e ly  in  operations its -m a in  foatures - 
osn nevor be ob3ilterato,d and only in  minor . respects can i t  be 
hindered over a long period o f time^ . A ty p ic a l conclusion 
o f W ealth 'of Nations - is  one concerning the development o f 
wealth ? ‘ Smith w rite s  th a t. "though the; i>ro fusion o f government 
must# undoubtedly# have retarded the na tu ra l progress:of England . 
towards wealth and .improvement* i t  has not béèn able to  stop 
It"#  ' And even the marginal o f foo ts vhiph; governi^nt pan 
have on on oeonomic aye tern are. less pronounced, rn  the case o f 
'.im ra lity  and: justiçe#
Attempts to  place .Smith in .th e  a ..p rio ri' na tu ra l 'la w ..- 
tra d itio n  .make some o f th e ir  ctrongost po in ts in  re la tio n  to. 
h is: jmd.lq>rud0 ?ioe w ith  i t s  e x p lic it, premise th a t the laws which 
ought to  bo contained in  tho law cCdee o f a l l  countries can bo 
knovm and stated w ith  the. pracie ion o f grammar**^^' In  p a rtio u la r ‘ 
i t  la  noted th a t he admired G rotius ao tho person who f i r s t  
attempted to  e s ta b iish  a oystom o f ‘ "n a tiira l jurisprudance"
1 1 ,1 1 1  ( I . 9 6 7 P  o f. IV .V  (1 1 . 4 9 ) :  ,"5!he:natural 
.e ffo r t o f every iM iv id u a l to  b e tte r h is  own condition# when 
suffered to  exert/ i t s e l f  w ith  freedom end security#  is  so powerful 
.a j> rino tp le^tha t i t  is  aldno# and w ithout any assistance# not on ly 
'. capable o f ca rry ing  oh the socie ty to  wealth and prosperity# but . 
o f surraounting a hundred im pertinent obstructions w ith  which the 
fo l ly  Of human, laws too o ften  incumberC i t  a opera tions".
1 1 1 .6  (l,44g f.O
"w ithout rogafd to  the p a rtic u la r in é tltu tib h à ;o f -any w ù '- 
. ’ nation"# : : Qrotius- dosorl'be.t' tho-.lav o f nature as "a :d ic ta te . , 
o f r ig h t réasoxi'» which po in ts .out th a t 'em"act# as i t  l e -o r-1 ». . 7. 
not in  ooaform ity w ith  3?atiohai n iturh#, has in  i t  a .q u a iity  o f 
moral .hacénéss f.or. moral nooasoity ? àiid , th a t in  cQnaaqueuco moh . ' 
a n  act. is , e ith e r forbidden o r on jo ined by tho author o f .natnx'Ci 
- .God,":/: '• : In , h ie  appeal to " r ig h t reaeon"# h ie  n m  o f 'the  analogy 
'between know!edge o f the laws o f nature and of. tho, axiome o f 
. geometry#, and in  M é eeemlng ind iffe rence ; to  p a rtic u la r foaturèe ■: 
o f positiVG .OrotiuvB would, not - .appear to  .have freed h im self
from the a 'p r io ’r . i .natura l law Bchool # and i f  Smith la  to  hO 
.. regarded an h ie  d ièo ip 3,0 then hib jurinprudonqo at le a s t would 
have to  hè in te rp re ted  aooordingly# : '
'■ T û t ,(lcotine h im holf in  fa r  from being a  pure ra tio n a lis t %
" and Smith is  a long Way from being-.,an unraaervod admirer' o f . h is 
.work? ; Indeed i f  id e n tity  o f views' in  px'oyod by oxj3roesod=
- . adm iration there lb ' more reason to  say th a t Smith fo llow ed Hume
V ll . iv  ( I I0 9 8 ) ; e K - t . J . ,  p* l à ;  ■, ,• ■' .
tTiité B e lli ao X%cis« I  «1,10, %o ,Qia#Bioe o f InteiffT-
, na tiona l Hew (ad* d , Ih  .Scott# london# lg25)# p, ^ 8 #
■.' ■ • :■ ;• ^ ^ Ih id ,, Prolegomena# 5 0 # p,- .2 ls  '"ï'o r the p rin c ip le s o f
' the law o f' nature# ..since they are alwaye the oumo# ca rt'eas ily  he 
hrought. lu'bo a oyotomatia fdrrny hut the element a of. p o s itive  law# 
-QinoG they o ften  undergo change and are d lffo im n t in  d iffe re n t •
.. piacbo# are- out bide /the domain ' o f ' eÿotemâti.c. ' treatment $  ju s t ' as •,
' o th e r'n o t Iona o f. •p a rticu la r things, a re"* r : m '- •
■•;• - 7 r ■ ' ' ■ -■ . ■ ' ' r - '
Y': . . _ ' “^ C f ■ p , , ' l r ' ' . . " l E s ' t x r m t l s e : . O n ;  the.''lixws;,'of Avar and"-
■Peace,I w ith ' .a ll. ''it  a. im uorf ec.tl'ons # , i &  perhaps''- at- th is  day, the 
' ■ most complete work-on' th is  àuhject,*- ♦ ■ (My I ta lic s )  • ' Bugq'Id
Stewart says, th a t # ith ,  had G io tih c ’ and ■ ?u ffondorf in  mind-‘'When ,•'
■ 'ho 'attacked the u iiive rs itiG S  o f h ie ' day ' fo r  . remaining, çànatuarieâ • 
fo r  "mqaloded eystems" ; H isserjbations-'^  pn the Progress. o f Mota^ ■ " 
Tibvsical*. E th ica l and- P o X itica l Philosophy# in  Stewart»' C ollected 
Works (M . ■by. Sto w» H aailtoa) 1,178. ' ■ . ;. ■ -
■ ■ ' . . : : ' n -
: ■ -  ' ■ • . :  , 6  . : ,In  h ie  a ttack 6n the na tu ra l l a v  tra d itio n ** . G rotlue doduo'oe
M e I  awD o f nature from h is  observât lone o f the nature o f man*
: / . ' ' ■' ' . : ' 77 - -
a iid ;in -:.pa rtiou la r from the fa c t o f man’ s .'aoaiahloneee* . Moreover
ho ao.coptB as evMenoô as to  the .content o f the law o f nature;’tlie
ooneoneuB gontlum as. i t  ie  found, in  the. w ritin g o  o f philonophere
aitid lawyers tlirough the agee* on the grounde th a t* "when many
a t'd if fe re n t ••timeu* .and in  d iffe re n t placoe* a ffirm  the p m o
th lngh as ce rta in  th a t ought t o ,he re fe rre d .to  a un ive rsa l onuso"*
narnolj*^  th a t .euch .be lie fs : are; in  accordance w lth  nature**
.% erc in  there fore  an em pirica l e lem en tin  G rotiue ’ .eyctomatiea*,.
tio n  o f the lawa o f d iffe re n t nations* Ee accurate ly cume up
h ie  own, method ; as ; a '.ra ther leone combination o f deductive and
inductive  methods..
In  two ways mm are wont to  prove % at something 
' ie  .according to  the .inw o f nature*. .!fron% th a t' which 
' ■ is  antecedent and from # ta t which in  consequent. . ' ■. :/
Of the two lin e n  o f  p roof the former is  morc BUbtlo* 
the la t te r  more fa m ilia r . '
.' . Proof a p r io r i conoieto in.dem onstrating the necoooary ;■ 
agreement .and■■disagreement-of. jU îÿthing in  a ra t io m l - 
and so c ia l nature; - p roof ■ d ■ p o a to rio ri* in 'conoludiog# 
i f  not w ith  .absolute aiaourance*. a t, leao t w ith , every 
% )robabillty* th a t th a t ; is  "according to the law o f 
-inaturo'-which;le he liévéd ;to hé auoh m ang 'a ll.. m tlo h o * ; ' ^0 ' 
■ ■'. o r among a l l  ■ those th a t are% more ■ advanced ■ in  ■ c iv iliK ia tio n #
.. ^,^0f.■■'i. • J . B ittom ann* ' "Adam BmlthM Emp.lrlciom.and' the \ 
'haw o f llattaxP** ''- ilie ': Journal.-of ■PolitiG al ' Koonomy.-^  XOTIII-*'':'{19A0). ' 
pp. # 7 7 ^ 2 0  and 7 0 3 -Y3 4 * : \ ‘ -•
cee3.' '6 *.o lae 0 i 0 O' ■
■ -of 'Internationa^ J . B. gcott*-' Eo*:don*.'' 1 9 .2 g )* ./p, .11# '
"amongot the tra ita - ch a ra c to rio tie  'o f màn"ie m- i% )ell,ing. do'oire 
■ ;fo r "cocletyM*' and; ,nGC.'..16*. p. ,1 $$' "the ,'very nature o f man*,*. / .
,. is  the mother o f the law  o f nature"#- a - .
:: .'Y- ' ^^Ihid,'...;Irolegomona#-'.Goc. ,4 0 # p* 2 g# .
'■ ■ ' 70  ' /- ■ ,- ' ; ■ ■
-; ;*Mhi(i* . Book-i*: chap* 1* aec. 12.1* p. 42. •. '• ..
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fh ls  g .p o a te rio ri àppzwach* --in Bupport o f which he quotéb •’
Smith’ s .two favourites'.O loero• ancl.-Ariatotlo*->.is o tem o te? iB tic  
o f Smith’ s own jurisprudonoo although Sniitli' xml lob leas on the 
opinions o f , exporta and i:aoro on, h ia  .3mow%odgo' o f thq  .vimm o f - ' ; ■
the o rd inary n;an and = the content o f x^baitivo law* and puts tauch ; . ,
leaa omphaola'.dn maxi’ D ra tio n a l nature* ' . '
■ : S im ila r' po in ts oan be..imdo about Adam .'Smith’ s dependence ; .
upon- •Buffendorf;■•'.v i'ho, la tte r#  coming- under the infJAienoo’ o f • 
3)oaoarto0 and Hobbes# la  perhaps ovon moro ra tio n a lis tic .'t iid n  .
G ro tiiie j- ho atroaàoa the method o f , dodnotlon fronr eimplo and
. . ■  ' flf), , -,.
clear-' axioms known'to' . the " lig h t o f reason" « but: ho also \
'in s is te -th a t "what la  the charaetor o f na tu ra l law# what/ l té  . -
noGonaity, and. o f'w hat precepts i t .  consisté i n  .‘th é ’ proaent s ta ts '-. 
of-mankind* ar'o mosij .c le a rly  ■ soon#, a fte r  one. hao thoroughly 
.examined the. n a tu re ',and the d isp o s itio n  o f man"* Boaidos* ;
oven i f  G rotiué and P u ff ondorf are considered to  he Géttealans, -.-■ ■..'■■";■■'■■ - ' - . '. ■ ; ■ ’ ■
we ahcmlct romember Smith*n e x p lic it re je c tio n  o f -the {Cartesian ■■- . ' ■ n ■ ' • . -
method# ' and the scorn w ith  nhioh ho tre a ts  ,aoncepté ouch .aa '
the "sooiaX, con tract" which are Aihdamontal to  Grotiùé# Puffendorf ,,
and Hohhoa# For'instance ho dehiee, the/b'rehéoh;pXay.è, a ’ ce n tra l
; p a rt in ' human, bohaviqur in  gom rai, ah%--moral judgment X n  -particu lar#  .
whereas the ra tio n a lis t na tu ra l lah  .thcO riatd otrés» th e --view
Book X# ohàp,;.;j# oeo* .12* ' ' (OlaaoiCp Of In te rn a tim m l ' 
Bd* J * B# Scott# 10:mnD.* H o o a ? e # ' 20* / '■'
.’ib id * ' 111*1. Gf, ..for' i % ’ s im ila r, pohitioh# Blphop -'" 
.OuhÜKirland# a copy of' whoeqwork# j)e.hegihuq.Maturae:*' vma 'in". 
..Adam.Smith’ s .-library^' .Bonar# A  .Gntalogue. o f ; . I o l 3pq:v4^ ...of " 
Adara Smith* p#; ,58#_. In  this_ -respect .Hobbes 'too le -.e inu lrioh i*
.140* ■ : :
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th a t man# through h is  .ra tio n a l nature# is  able to'TOClorstaud.... 
and 0 0 0  the .neôeàGity o f e o lf-ov idan t moral .rules'. . Smith’ s- . 
whole theory o f m o ra lity  ia  designed to ..ohppart the ylo# th a t ' ■; ’• 
reason plays _ only a email; p o rt in  • detem lnlng. moral judgiaonto*' 
ild d  ohowB.in hio. re je c tio n  o f pasu ie try*^ .h is  argument, against. :-' 
- u t i l i t y  ae the ground, o f a p p r o b a t i o n h l o -  Itteietenoe th a t .- 
reason bamiot provide a baeio for-'m oral : judgment o. Again*' 
ho. moves beyond tho ind iV icIm llem  o f h ie  •contampora.iy n a tu ra l 
law  th e o ris ts  by...htroànipg# %  laoano, o f the theory o f sympathy# 
th a t-m o ra lity  Is  -a oooi'ol product;.' - . thie-.'gopé. w ith  ..Mb ro je o tio n  
o f the étate o f nature: and the ooiwnon. practioe  o f doduoing the 
-Xm-m o f nature, 'from qome:imaginary 'p r im itiv e , cond ition  o f mankind* . 
AXtho.ugh Smith had!read and admired RouBOQau’ b :Bisconreo on 
tho O rlR ln o f In e q u a lity  he qhovm no - eigne of., c ith e r-/aoôepting 
:or Id e a lis in g  somO Imaginary pre-fRooial age*'. I t  ie  in  ' 
dlaouesing, the work o f fu ffo n d o rf .# G rotlus and Hobbes, th a t, ho 
w rites- th a t " it -  i n  re a lity  sorvèà -no purpooo to  tre a t o f ythe 
1 mm which would take plaoe in  a 's ta to  o f na tu re# 'o r by what
.'means'.oucoQooion to- property was p a rrie d  on*'.as thoro is, l i o  - ^ ' ■ 1 ■ \ ' '
such s ta te ■ .e x is tin g "'*- -And although, ho xleop. say :tViat '..’Jamon^at-' 
hunters there- is  no regu la r goyosmment#.-- they liv e  according to  
the laws o f naturo"^^ th is  is  èxcèptiQnal^f.andMtT, is . c e rta in ly  
-not an' idoali'dsd condition» "  Hie .main; in te res t. 1 le s .'in  analysing• •
■ p i. 'iv - ,  ( 11. 3% ) .  . :
IV . im iBiM. r / ;  ,, . "
p o in t -is  - stressed in  G» Ï U  Morrow,'WChe .g th ioa l and 
BooHOKmj. «ieogie». .,o f  ^A g iu itli (itefe ,îôj.&i .IgS l J v  ' ‘ ' \
• Eoviaws th is  essay in  tlio  Rcllatinrgh Reviow. Jxily-j '
1755f p. 75» . : . . ,
, ; ■ p * .2 * ,  , - f  -  ■ : :
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the content o f p o s itive  I m  and expla in ing i t s  O rig in  and ;
development# ' ' In  00 fa r  as th is  i s .oarrying on the 'tra d itio n  •■ 
o f ilia  gentium i t  does'so in  the most empinioal ‘ rxoaning o f th is  . 
concept, and when ho.contracta IqWe,which axfi in  accor&nioo 
w ith  nature to  thoso which dopart from .th is  "norm" ho a im p ly. ; 
means th a t they do not accord w ith  the concoruma o f moral opinions 
In  th a t-typ e  o f society# . ,
.. ‘ 'fh'o fa c t th a t when Sîülth iîÇ'os 'the- idea o f n a tu ra l I m i  in  . 
jurisprudence lie doeo'not Id e n tify  i t  w ith  what ..ought ' to, he ■ 
the case, hut w ith  whet men m  general believe ought to  he the 
qaae# does not mean th a t he muddled up the Idea o f a p re sc rip tive
■ and a desorlTitlVo law; '■ 'he hnevr-that .'hie prim ary tack was to  ; 
eo tab liéh -dèso rip tivo  generallBationc ahout human behaviour*. 
what he -od llu ,n a tu re ’ 0 " iim lte ra b le  More o ften  he !
■ ta lk s  o f p rino ip les? - 'men - move according ' to , "prinoipl-eÿ^ o f 
motion" o f .th e ir, own# c im ila r to  the "Xawe o f ,
motion" which govern,tho movoaent-of pbysioal b o d i e s * A l l  
o f these genera lisa tions he also call.e commmds o f God? they
' .'demrlhe, behaviour-hecatise, they are,'the 'laws which God has ; . '' '
'' decreed'and -which na'ture muet# therefore* félXow# ' B ut*' again# ■ - 
,,Smith à o m  nQt'^hlaim-'suiy a .'p r io r i method o f dlccoyering' what ' ': ■> 
thoce laws tree;'.' the qopi^ iande o f Ood must be 'discovered' by". 
em pirica l obnorVation: what God dccroos In  dlGOovorod by coolng ■ 
what happens* - fh io  in  aa much the oaae w ith  the laws th a t men 
-• /fo llo w  à k  W ith :tho "laws o f motion# But iu '/'tiio  form er case' there ' 
is-'a complication# . i t . 'is  possible /to generalise b o tîi about--what
n i4 ^ '( if3 6 4 ) r  
% -.g .s * t..-v s ,ii,2 ' ( n a i 0 ) .  ■
i l l , 5 (1 . 4 1 3 ) ,  -Ii.J.-, 15». 8 3 ,
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rao» do Im d .about wWt tbôy /WiMk they tq  do, a n d  theocunged:
110 u be the- same* With genera lisa tion  a  about aotual behaviour 
there is  no d if f lo u lty i unlvoraaX' patterns o f bohavioiir. ,.arp 
^iGoribod to  in o tin o ts  and m iivoroa l human, oxperioiioos wMoh ; • 
prompt men. to  act i n  o o rts in  ways and so twÿ bo o 'a lle â 'the "voice" 
037''the .teaching o f . n a t u r e " , I n  oo fa r  ao men’ s h e lio fs  about 
how they ought to  behavo are ju s t ah much facto  as th e ir  aatual, . 
behavioüî?# generaXlcatlone;about. iiiooo, be lio fa  can.alao bo . . ..
explained by 'reference to  tmivoroaX'humm pm peim itioo* c ite d 'a e
Inetanoeh o f tho toàchlng o f natipze. and Ident if le d  w ith  the
eyotooi o f n a tu ra l jurisprudence o r m o ra lity . Hut the mere
in tro d u c tio n  o f tho. idea o f vdiat oisght, to  be done ^ but in  not
nooqedarily dopo qn ah exempXo o f a.law  o r command-.of. God jte inge
in  a X ogioa lly d ib tin o t concept o f a law an à p ro sc rip tio n  %Aioh
romaine, a law whether or. not i t  io  folXoved* In  an im portant
passage:Smith adm ito-that ouch law o'are ' more p roperly regarded-
no laws than ord inary goneraXicationé about pbonoinena which
are a l l ,  in -a  -vieaker senso, commando o f God: ,. ' ■ -
'.A ll general ■'ruXco are comnibnXy idcnominatcd .laws:
.■thuc'.tho 'general ru le s  which' bodies obnesTvc in  the 
communication' o f motion* '!câXXcd • the - XÉum o f " /
motion# But those; general..ru les-.wî i^oh Our*;-mos?al '.. /...
. TaçültleD  ■ obeorve in  ap%):mvimgor- condemning what*^,. \ 
over aentimént ,03^  action  is - subjected to  th e ir  
. oam inâ tlon ,. may miidii mord -juatlyYao donomimtqd/'--; 
ouch# ..l^ hey have a' much g rea te r rcoembXance-to ,, 
what am  pmperXy ca lle d  Xawe, thoec général ru le c  
irhich the çQveroign-Xayu clown to  d ire c t th e  conduct •■ ■ ' 
■of.hie aubjeeto* .'Xiko them they arc rttleh  ,.^ tp-. d ire c t 
the fre e  actions o f mens they are preuoribod moqt 
- ■ euroly by a law fu l ouperior*.; and. ere- attended too ad th  , -.
the sanation o f rewards and .puniehraentof^-^
l i i . X  (1*9) etc# , 
i i i . i  ( i . 2 7 6 f . ) ,  
i n ,  5 ( I ,4 1 2 f.) ,,
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: For the o f  c la r ity  th is  passage v/oulci' -onoournge’ m i .
.to' .(diétihgùiah /âçsü rip tivo  lâv/e and p rë a o rlp tlva -'laws'even ’ 
aXthough ■ Smith ' w ishes, to  argud./that* both ,aro'"in • the;-end p reacrip - ;■; 
;tiw » . oinoè.’hôth are the.commands o f God♦ The- d iffe rence  would-. ■. 
be th a t in  tho case o f dohorip tlve  laws tho-'law would, not 'remain- 
a law i f  i t  wore not followed# w hile in  the oaao ' c i  ‘p ra 'ocrip tivô  
law#" i t s  ô ffida o y  i n  determ ining behaviour iB 'h o t ■ 'd e o ie iw -fo r''’ 
i ta  sta tus ae law* Suoh a • d ie tin o tio a  1b'what. Smiih -has i n  
mimt when ho Gontraeto the Xavm o f motion w i‘Ui the lav/é which men ■ . 
as ffo e  agents fo llo w * o r not# according to  th e ir  ohoicco# Ih ie  
openo the/Xogioal p o e o iM lity  tWt.# in  h i k  e x p lic it  o r ira p X lo it/ 
'idea o f the ; law ' o f •'nature# '-Smith 10  having x'ccôua?sa to  a çyotem % - 
o f ru le s  which ken ought to  fo llo w  hpt do %iot in  fa c t obey * and 
th is  would mggect that he’ if^wabandbhihg th e , em pirica l atudy o f . . 
îiuman behaviour fo r  the nom ativo ta sk■ of-d iBoom ing how they 
ought to  behave* But th ia  ie ; not th o , case * H'o. ubob - i h ù
d is t in c t ion  between descrip tive  and p re scrip t Ivo  M v only to  - 
qeparato out th a t p a rt o f human "behaviour which ho intends to 
study# m iîie iy tho; p3:?0 so rip tie n s 'which th e y 'a c tu a lly  apply to th o ir . ' 
own (md o the r poèplè’ o behaviour: in  p ra ise  and.••blame*.. although. .,; . 
they.' may Oil .ocoaoions f a i l  , to . fo llo w  them  p rescrip tions thomsolvOn, 
In  so fa r  as ho does go beyond, a desorip tion  o f what mon'helieye ■ 
ought .'to, he; the case# to  say what ■ re a lly  ovght to  ho the qasb#  ^ ' 
th a t is#when,he advahcco a ..%'stem' o f .natural, law ao a n .e th ica l - ^
imperativ.o'-which; holds irre sp e c tive  o f what men do o r th in lz . i t  
is  to  separato out those moral and leg a l oonviotions which are 
normXXy held from, thosa which are .doviationp fl'om th is  omj^iricaX *.
■ m m i  ' th a t‘is  =.he .provides -an-empiirioel d ie tin o tiq n  between . 
p o s itive  .law and.natural law# a d is tin c tio n  he would jU o tify  by ''
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saying . th a t the most im ive rsa l ihoral m d  leg a l opinions ' a m  the . . .
ro o u lt o f the gonaraX .pxopenrB-tieo and socia l l i f e  o f men /  w h ilo .
.tho abnorm alities represent temporary and p a r tia l departures . .
caused by} the.: pporadio.- in te rve n tio n  o f unusual fa c to rs # '
Smith’ B  acceptance o f the view tha t the lavs o f m tû ro  . ; '
curd :■ the ■ corafiiarKlEi.of God takes. us to  the IçB.t impoietant lin o  o f,
; argument 3 in  i  the a ttack  on .bis em pirica l mot hod#'namely th a t •
h X p  heX lpf • in  .natural- re lig io n  providod him w ith  m r  a,-,p i lo r i  . **
Gouroo' o f .knowledge which overcame h is  opemôcô to  fa c tu a l '. . \  .
evidence, llio re  is  po question he3:o o f Smith aoooptlng.
ro vo la tio n  o r m ikacloo, ^he.disputed passage on the atonement
is  ah aside t?hich ohould W seen ae an . attempt to  show the 
'"/.-a '■ - /  . 9 5 - ' . ., . . .
•pcy.oholpgioal- need fo r  tb ia  d o o triiio , • Eloewhqro -Smith po in ts .
out the. harmony hétwoon thè teaching o f rovoaleâ re lig ion,.and •
n a tu ra l'•• in n tin c to  # as in  the caoé • o f the b e lie f in  a l i f e  a fte r
m  ■ -death*-f  .but he , nowhere re lie s  on revoaled re lig io n  to  f.mi)port 
b io  th e o rie s . Bather he in  inc lined , to  tre a t C h ris tia n ity 'a s - ■ 
one re lig io n  amongst others fo r  vdiieh noo io log ioa l and psychology . \ 
iç a l'' explanations can he given# . -Y’-k ■’ ,. ' • '■ '' \  .-■ ■>',■ '
. % 0 . basin o f Bmith’ e natura l theology..'io: M s nooeptancé . "
o f the argument from design; . hla. work -tended ■ to  confirm  him 
in  the vxGW th a t oocio.ty and the whole o f nature in  one. .vast 
.maahino-and from th is  he drew the conclusion th a t the maohine, 
had'-a moker# •. !Ph:ls, b e lie f was supported - by h is  own investiga tions 
in to  umscpected mèchènioaX contrivances, which .showed : th a t the whale 
o f nature' and human-' soc ie ty  wan ''a,-cXosoly--interacting’ eye tern# • ‘ ■•. -= '
and by h is  obeqrvations th a t -h^ature bao not given ue^-any - . ' 5
le t  e d itio n * I I . l l * 3 , p ,  ÊOgf» ' paeeago.was
w ithdm im  in  the 6th e d itio n , . Cf# ( 1 . 8 7 0 ) ,  C f. -p. 312f,
^"^S.mVs., i t . i i , 3 (1 . 2&8 f . )
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no
p rin c ip le  which is  ■wholXy...evil"," He both Etloured the éomplosî: ;
mechàniBriîB o f• nature and judged th a t the 3?eBiilte o f theeo.con^ . •
trivancon are*.on the whole good. ïhe Moral Sentiments espeo ia lly  •
la  f u l l  o f what baa struck many people ao ty p ic a l eightoonth
century "complacent optimism" ■ He quoteo u ith  approval the •
S to ica l view that ,aa "the world waa governed: hy the all*^ru3.1ng
providence o f ,a /w ise# povierful> and good God*, every s ing le  event'
ought to  he regarded# m  making a ï i o œ m a v j  pa rt o f tho p la n /o f
the universo# and ah tending to promote the général orde.if and
• 1 0 0  ■ ■liappinoBc o f the whole"# and ho e x p lic it ly , otatee th a t h ie  
own studieà demonotra*to th a t ’^overy part o f nature# when 
a tte n tiv e ly  surveyed* eqm^lly demonntratee th 0 ppvide\rvtial care
o f i t a  Author* and wo may admire the wiadoia and goodneaa o f Clod .,
■ 1 0 1  ' • ■ even In  the weakness and fo l ly  o f men",
lih is  b e lie f in  an all**w ise Author o f nature was cm im portant
presupposition o f Smith’ s th o u # t. I t  led  him to  look fo r  ayotématic
1 0 ? ■ ' ■ • - . ■ . . .
aspects In  socie ty  ‘ and to  adopt# as we sh a ll see# a ffiothod o f
explanation s im ila r to  modern i\mct;lona1. le t  t h e o r y i . B u t *  as
he ind ica tes  in  ' the.-Essays* he regarded the h e llb fh in  God as an '- ■
outcome ra th e r than q lo g ic a l presupposition o f s c ie n tif ic  study.
I t  is  adm iration* the emotion which f gl lqwa on a s c ie n tif ic  ,
. î ï . i . ÿ  (Ï.109)» , ' ,
°Gf. OhasAos Vesîekor. îSifîhteénth-ooistury Optimiosî 
(M vorpoo l, 1967),. p. 72.  ,
/^°\% > 1. 8 . ,  I . i l . g  (1 .80 ); o f. T O . i i i . l  ( Ï Ï .5 2 7 ) .
■ ^®H’4î.S.-, I I . l i l .3  ( 1 . 2 6 7 ) .  ,
' n / j Q ' ^
. ' ; /'"The same is  trUo# in  th o ir  own fio ldq#  o f na tu ra l
•  É. A Ê „  4 t  ott* i . . ' jf f-a A *  "* . vKj '  -* «W Ù *  4
pp. 96- 110.
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oxplaùaiion# tîm t prompts b é lio f, in  God# and i t  is  the atfemocd 
study o f nature# which ehowo i t  to  be one immense machine#- th a t 
oonfirmB th ia ,fa ith ,  BoXiof in  a god# even when.based on the 
argument from design# 1 0  c e rta in ly  m x  extra^empixdoal, fa ith #  but ■ ; y ; 
o f■ a id  the argument8 fo r  God’ s existence# th a t ;lkom. deel(p;v is ■.■■’■ ■. :
moot dependexât-on the aonoesmmt o f em pirica l evidence; if/n a tu re  ' 
cannot, he ehowx] to  e x h ib it a eystematio plan o r have b é n é fic ia i 
consequences thoq the argument fa lla #  although# as Hmo Uhowod# 
i t  need not sucooed even i f  these facto  and th o ir  conaeauent 
moxMl evaluation are accepted, ■ lîiè ro fore# w hile  t^ e day admit 
th a t Hmlth*8 :theolbgy led him to  expect nature to  oxh llo it the 
sighs; o f 'a  crea to r we should,regard h ie  fa ith  uo a cdnêèquonçe 
and "no t a cause o f h is  study o f nature# * Tblo is  not an assertion . 
about the oourooD o f Smith’ s ro lig io u c /b e lie f hut aW ut the ./ 
argumonts he ueos to  ouppprt i t  and more im portan tly  th© piao©
I t  holds In  h ie  .rosconlngos he does not dcduoe fac ta  ; from h is  . ; 
theology hu l mel'seo theoXogloal statement© on the haaia o f/fa c ta  , /  
Independently ascertained# " . ■ / '' :• . ' » ■.-
idm tevor tho haeia o f h ie  gonosxal thqoXdgioai aqoumptioiia . 
Bmith is  a ihoroughgoit^g d e lo t i n  tîm t iie  oonaidero:'the uoiirco ‘ ;■' 
o f our knowledge, o f tho content'o f  God’ c w i l l  to'he.-GxpérioïKïé-•', ; 
o f the word .which ia  h is  creation# Knowledge, o f what is  .
"n a tu ra l" is  the samo; as. knowledge pf, Odd’ s w ill*  . ' .Erequentl'y '// ,,./..
‘^nature" is -pe rson ifiod#  and 'in  ouch oases the in te n tio n 'O f /
■ . . . » .  « I . * 4k y ■ ■ s “■
xmture and the w ill ,  o f God are id e n tic a l | ' a l l  I ,have said 
.about the em p irica l,con tent o f Smith’ s idea o f.na tu re  also a p p lie e . ; ,
^^%)ialogu0e hohceminq .M tu ra l .,helia ion»
. .^^^Thla la  ,discussed mom fu l ly  in  the conclusion#
■ Î.M .S ., ï . i i l  (1 .9 ); i. ,U .3  (1 .8 3 ); a . l i i . l  (1,113) o to .
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to  tliQ eommmida o f God. There is  no, Ouggootion o f arguing, 
from p rio r  knowledge o f God’ s w i l l  to  concliJisiona conoerning 
what Is, n a tu ra l 0 The voice o f, God is  known in  the spontoncoue 
behaviour o f mon aimplÿ hocauso ' th is  is  tho oom w o f thol3? 
normal bohaviour. ', The 'natura l laxf th oo riç tn  hold th a t man# 
through h ie  ra tio n a l nature* could apprehend .the w i l l  o f God 
and' therefore, ouhmit th e ir  w ills  to  h is* . %  n o r m  oxtoht '
Smith would agree th a t tho observing so le n tia t* by. èoeîng the 
general tondow les o f human behaviour) omi help men to co*-oporate 
w ith  the w i l l  o f God by adapting themsolvoo to  these .tondenolec# 
but he denies diî^ect ra tio n a l in e lg h t In to  the w i l l  o f ("od/. In  
tho ouoo o f o rd inary human beings# they, are denied .even th in, 
knowledge o f God’ s w ill/b u t oo^operato.with him imkndixingly by 
foll^owing the In o tin o ts  which ho has implantod in  tho.tr natures 
*h}y acting  according to  the d ic ta te s  o f our mo r^al faoultioi3# we 
necessarily %mrane the most e ffe c tu a l means f o r -pro'àotiîig tho 
happiness o f .msmkind# • arid may thore fo re  be said# in  "sotac sense# 
to cb'-opé3xate w ith  tho. Baity# and to- ddvance .as fa r  é n  - i n '  our.'- ; - 
power tho plan o f IPrdvMenc'o"-,^^*^ This - is  thé case even whe^ :*©--'
1Q0
our immediate Impulsos ore those o f s e lf- in te re s t. \ - Many ' 
■commentators, have ..been misled, by .tho two passages in  which 
Smith mentions tho " in v is ib le  hund"-^'^ in to  tM nking  th a t th is  
represents some : d ire c t .in te rven tion  in to  tho' course o f , events' 
by the Boity# but Smith Uses i t  o n ly  to  aummarino h is  eohcluaion 
th a t the consequences o f tho meohaniom o f nature ara# on tho 
whole* b o iio fio ia lf .oyen whora thooo bene fits  u3;o not intended . 
by men. Tho " in v is ib le , hand" is  no capric ious intoj^venor in  
the. natural, course .of event a but io  oimply a metaphor to  suggest
i n , 5 (1,414),
lOB ' ' ; . " - -,'■ y . .'fh ié  is  one' o f the main thomoc o f tho Wealth o f Hat ions ^
iw .ûv (1,477) and 'i’ .î l.S ,, IV ,1 (1 .4 6 4 )
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th a t th© to ta l, operations o f , nature botoken the u ltim a te  planning 
o f a bonevoleiit/ God# I t  involves r x o  suggestion o f a deus, ox. ' 
machina hrotîfjht in  to  estab lish  the p rin c ip le  o f the harmony o f 
in te re s ts . The to ta l "economy of. nature" which has th in  re s u lt*  
an ecouoay which demonotrateo .u ti l i t y  but à u t i l i t y  which In  
o f  Cod’ D design and not th e .re s u lt o f the eohemlng o f men. . .
The analogy is  e z p iic it ly  dravm between the unlyeroc and a watche
the working o f b lin d  .causes produces a re s u lt o f which/the parte
110 ■:'■■'■ ' ■ ' ' ' o f the mechanism are unaware* , Thé in v is ib le  .hand matcos the
watch but aoo0  not intervene in  i t s  operation,
, Smith frequen tly  cmphaBises the e rro r o f m ixing up f in a l
aM. e ffiO io n t cauéôss . ' . .q ,
■ ( But though* in  accounting fo r  the operations o f W dies, ' 
we .-never fa i l ;  to: d ls t in # is h  in  th is  manner the 'éT fic ion t' 
from tho f in a l cause* in  accounting fo r  those o f the 
îïîind we are very apt to  confound the so two d if fe re n t. 
th ings Wiih one:another*. When by na tu ra l p rin c ip lo s  
: , i/o are led to  advance those ende* which a re fined  
V , : and enlightened reason would recommend to us* We are 
. very apt to  impute to  th a t reason*, as to  th e ir  e ff ic ie n t 
cause* tho sentiments end actions by which we - advance ■ 
those onde* and to  imagine, th a t to  be the wisdom o f man# 
which in  re a lity  is  the wisdom o f Oôd*^i^
This is  in  lin o  w ith  h ie  general tond#cy to  p lay down the place
o f reason in  human, conduct and to oraphasiWe t lia t human behaviour ;
is  subject to  general laws in  the same way as .other phenomona*
I t  also stresses th a t'th e se  general .laws must be discovered and
explained in  texxms o f o fflo io n t causés conceived in  texxns o f
constant conjunction; explanations in  terms o f the w ill,  o f God
have no place In  determ ining the e ff ic ie n t oausoe, o f behaviour
but enter a t a la te r  stage once the s c ie n tif ic  in ve s tig a tio n  is
completed. In  fa c t i t  is  possible to  remove the theo log ica l
r i.M .3  (%.2 i 7 )v
I I .11,3 (I,2ie).
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term inology and Smith’ s, ro flo o tio iis  about a benevolent B c ity
■ '■ ■ ' 1 X 2
and not a ffe c t the em pirica l contont o f h is  work*
■ I t  lo  more d if f ic u l t  to  reconcile  Smith*# doicm w ith  h is  
normative than w ith  h ie  e c ie n tifid  aimo. I f  he has conducted., ' 
ail .empirical. inventigation to  discover v;M t are the oônéoquoïioea . 
o f hudan a c tio n , or the "ende o f nature" and oonaliadas th a t these ' 
are. the ends o f a benevolent deity# then I 0 he not precluded 
from Duggq s tin g  imprpvemouts in  the bohavlour o f in d iv id u a l a and 
states? - %Wn i f  he is  not g u ilty  o f theo log ica l naturalism * 
and has not .simply assumed th a t tho ends of .nature umat be good 
but has/sale an indepmident va lm tio x i o f th e ir  worth* he would 
"seem to  be debarred from recommending axiy tampering w ith  such a  
wèil.: deeigned .ueehùniàmf However, our anaXyaie o f h is  concept 
o f nature has shown th a t b is  judgment tlia t the in ten tion s  o f 
"Hature" aro benevolent need only mean th a t on the wholo the 
normal oourso o f,e vente show a benevolent in te n tio n , and, in  
p a rtic u la r*  i t  onablod him to  discount those event s'which are 
consequences o f human iïite rv o n tlo îi in  what would othorwiso have 
resu lted  had thn Immediate:impulses o f human:nature been perm itted 
to  achieve th e ir  objects# His argument from design therefore  
only commits him: to  the v im ; that# when huraan w i l l  does not 
change the spontaneous behaviour o f men in  socie ty* the usual 
edusequencoa o f such behaviour are b én é fic ia i' to  most aembors 
o f th a t s o c ie ty *< This,leaves him scope for.anoouraglng epontanéous 
behaviour and even auggestlxig th a t men Impmvo on the . economy
■ 112' ■There is  aomo evidence th a t h ie  theo log ica l onthuslasme
Waned in  la te r  l i f e  but although th is  loci to  a lte ra tio n s  in  some
o f h is  more dogmatic d o io tic  statement0 and perhaps in  the w ith *
drawal o f tho atohcmont passage th is  d id  not load him to rovlse
the substance o f the Moral Sontiments in  the la s t e d itio n  o f tho 
Cf., pp. 5 1 1 ff. ',
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o f nature remedying eoiae o f tho defoots Of a eyetom th a t Is ­
on i'ha whole goody hut may have inoongruouii and unhappy con- 
soanonoes' on occasion*  ^ ■ ' •
Chanter TIucoo 
•’ m m i’ 8 SOOmOGIOAL WEOËY
■■■„■■■■■........................ .............- — —— T
Whatever "üee fu l" purposes Bmith was anxious to  asoriho 
to  h is  économie and oioraJ. th éo rie o must he regarded ao secondary 
■to - th e ir  QoaeutiaX nature as ecim rbifxc theories dealing w ith
■ '■■ ■ ■ ' : ' ■ ' ■ 1 ■ '" ' pthe cauBee o f opulence" and the ox\l^iu o f the moral sentiments* ' 
I f . these thqorioe are; true  then they tnay prove use fu l* as a l l  
knowledge can he u s e fu l/h y  .lncreapixig cmr co n tro l over event©*
In  the case o f the Wealth o f Batipns tho p ra c tic a l 'im p lica tion#  
/fo r those whose task i t ; i s  to  a id the inoreaeo o f wealth aro 
cpo lt out in  Smith ’ © ’ a ttack o f the ideah o f m ercantilic tB - aud • 
h is  encouragement fo r  the system o f "na tu ra l; lib e r ty " *  In  
the : M oral. 0ontiments ' tho advice le  loss c le a r but perhaps • i t  
amounts to  saying th a t we ought to  hold fa s t to  thoqo m oral.ru les 
which B B Q m  obvious and In s tin c tiv e  when we re fle c t on the conduot 
o f. o ther0 . ;  The soundness o f such advice dcpGUclB p a rtly  on cur 
agreement w ith  Smith’ e ovaluativo pro suppositions, namoly th a t 
economic ju e s ïm d ty  measxired in  terms o f por cap ita  oononmption 
and hamoxiious himian ro la tio n ch ip s  are. oss'ontla l to  human happi- 
nos0 and .are therefore the p r io r ity  goals fore itid iv id u a l and 
soc ia l action? and p a rtly  on a o o io n tifio  aosees&iont o f tlio  
causal analysas on which lie hasps h is  p ra c tic a l advice* Thio 
requires no to  exàràino hlo soc io log ica l theory, th a t is  h is  
attempt to  provide-a v e r ifia b le  oyotem. o f genera lisa tions about 
the behtwiouxf o f mon in  th e ir  re la tio n  chips W ith GÙch other* 
Having aeon th a t Smith was aware o f tho d is tin c tio n  between - ■
/ ■ 1 ^
iff#  the f u l l  t i t l e  o f  Graith’ s e e o n o m io  w o rk  "A n  I n q u i r y
in to  tho Hatura and Cauaeo of. the .Wealth o f Hâtions"»
2,T^U S ., ,V n » i (11.195)
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fjoienoo • and philosophy and th a t thero are grounds-/for ' saying ■ 
th a t h is , approEoh' to  tho study o f aooioty was p rira a rlly  a c ie rrtifio #  
i t  is  nov? time to  take a  lo o l/a t hi.a • soc io log ica l theory it s e lf *
Smith’ 8 acience o f socie ty makes no sharp d ia tin o tio ii 
between psychological and soc io log ica l explanation? th o rô :are . '
• ce rta in ’, th ings th a t can .bo said about human, nature which do n o t, 
re la te  to  man’ s soo ia l existence, m d  there arc some fa c ts  about , 
soc ie ties  which are o f l i t t l e  psychological s ign ificance  hut@ 
on the whole# he regards the psychology o f the in d iv id u a l.as 
IticGparaDX.o from the ctudy o f  the socie ty o f which thé in d iv id u a l , 
la  a c o n o tiiu e irt |3Xft. . When, he ta lk s  o f  the "abstract scionog ’ 
o f human m tu ro " wMch .exarainos "the d is t in c t o f flood  and nowera 
o f the hwaan mind" th is  c e rta in ly  includes a large measure o.f 
pure psychology, but to  th in k  o f Smith, p rim a rily  as a psychologist 
"is to  ralss the way in  which ho trauBCondéd the outlook o f tho 
contemporary ind iv idua lism , V/q. might say th a t hl& parspeotlvo 
is  th a t o f a, soc ia l psycho log is t/  ^ oxoopt th a t he is  in te rested  
in  studying soc ie ties  ae mechanisnm or organisms as w e ll as , . .
underotondriig the b,ehavicn.ir o f in d iv id u a ls  as Bubsidiaiiy mechanisom' 
W ith in the la rg e r-a y  a t am? he i f i  a, epoiologloaX fu n e tlo n a lis t 
as w e ll as .a soc ia l psycholog ist. I t  might h o  b e tte r to  say 
th a t Smith is  a psychological s o c io lo g is t, although th is  is  
. re a lly  to say no more than th a t he £a a p m o titlo n e r o f th a t • , /
so rt o f sociology which atressec the theory o f action  as an 
essen tia l pa rt 'of h is  oonceptual framework,' but i t  is  not a , ' . 
%)syohology which ignoroe aooia l foo ts o r so c io log ica l oxplauation* 
BecauBO the Moral Sont imonto is  about men’ s a ttitu d e s  o f . 
approval and disapproval concerning human conduct* i t  in e v ita b ly
(11.335).
, . 0 . H. Taÿlor» A H.iB'fcoiy aC Eooriomlo Thoucht (ifow York, ■ . ■
I960 ), p .-G . '.  '
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contains q working theory o f ac tion , And although Smith is  . 
more concerned to  expla in  acts which express approval and d is - 
apïBOTal tlm n w ith  the whole rangé o f human hehaviour# he does, 
in d ica te ; ao part o f h is  moral theory# what ho considers an action 
to he# and tho work includes an o u tlin e  o f normal human behaviour, 
which emerges in ,th e  courae o f h is ,a n a lys is  o f the evaluation o f 
conduct * H is theory o f action depends on the analysis o f an act 
in to  ( X ) 'its  .cause or occasionj ( 2 ) i t s  sentiment, passion or, 
m otive, (g) I ts  in te n tio n  and i t s  actual e ffe c ts , and ( 4 ) tho 
various processes o f perception6 imagination and reason which ■ 
l>lay a- part in  connecting cdhse to motive, motiVo to  in te n tio n , 
and in te n tio n  to  effects,* ., Actions, according to  Smith, are ; ■,
p r in c ip a lly  determined by tho passions-or' sentiments, those are • / 
tho motives In  the senne o f the motive povrern xAich l ié  behind 
a l l  behaviour and are i t s  fundamental oàüGess they are not 
however th e , s u ffic ie n t causes o f behaviour; the complote causa l. 
ana lysis 'o f an act . requires reference to the s itu a tio n  or occasion -
which, arousea tîie  motive, and Elmith o ften  re fe rs , to  th is  as-the , 
"cause" o f the action* There are also the processes o f perception^
: Imaginât ion/and-'reason which p lay a p a rt in  arousing the ntotivo 
and re la tin g  i t  to  the aim or in te n t ion, o f the a c t, Qnco Hiose . ,
fa c ts  are known the .explanation proceeds by showing bow they can -
bo subsumed under causal genera lisa tions concerning the normal ‘ 
re lationships:betw eon typos o f s itu a tio n  and the re levant sentiments 
and in te n tio n s  * Further explanations oari then be brought in  to  ’ : , 
account fo r  the agent’ s 'perception  o f the s itu a tio n , h is  fo rm ula tion  
o f the in te n tio n , and thé presence and ptrength o f th is  p a rtic u la r 
motive over against a lte rn a tive  motivés wliich were, o r might have , -
boen. present end causa lly e ffiaac io i^s , The in d iv id u a l’ s response 
to  a s itu a tio n  depends, in  p a rt, on the mechanisms o f perceptionv 
im agination and roa.son which enter in to  the ways in  which ho ^ i'ontulatoa 
h is  in te n tio n s  and Smith has much to  say about these human "fa c u ltie s "
espsD iaX ly.tho ir rd le  i n  the prOQOseoa o f learn ing* Ho'itilCGs 
'aooount o f tl4o fact" th a t thûoo learn ing  : proeQsses occur, w ith in  . . •'•
a . BooiaX";Onvironmont th a t is  in  -sonie mspoots always tlïo  eame 
and-in o ther respooto. va ries  m  hetwecn,d iffe re n t ageo'-cvid ■ 
ooûntrleo and the p a rtlo u ls r s itu a tio n  o f d if fe r  ont types o f
ind iv idua l©  w ith in  th e ir  oim socie ty*-and ah owe how thoao ..
, ,. ■- ■■ : ■ ■ .
oimvaatanoea ‘ m o u lt \ . i n  fundamental a im ila r itie o  and a V a rie ty  ; 
o f dlff© roitôôâ in-tho- actions and the a ttitu d e s  o f olasaes of. ' . ..
M divid im la# .. /  - - ■ -
Thio;general theory o f-a c tio n  omargee,-. almost by tho waÿ, ■' ■ 
in  tho . form o f an o u tlin e ' o f the aspooto o f hehavlour which are 
the ob ject o f '■ moral •■ appra isal j
■/ ■• The o r a ffe c tio n  of-tho, heart from whioh '
. .• ■ any • action  .prboeeds# and- upon .which i t s  whole .v irtu e
o r v ice  must u ltim a te ly  depend, may W  conçideréd 
mxU>r tw o -d iffe re n t a ép'ûotoi..o r in  two ■’d iffe re n t 
TOlatipné?' . f ir s t» - in  rvHatiot'V to 'th o ’cause, wMoh 
' ' ' é x o ite s 'it»;'oxg .the motive which giveo O Q o m i t m  to  
. it?:-and'oocondly#. i n  re la tio n  to  the end which i t .
. / propoD0 S|. o r the o f fo o t wMoh i t  tend©, to produeo#?
This la  m  ■ exceedingly ta n ta lis in g  ». i f  not oonfuBod nummary* In "
tîlo -firs t'.p la c e  wo re a lly  want to  know I f 'th e  "sentiment o r a ffec.tion"
ha©'"two d iffe re n t aonooto" in  th a t I t  ie  to  he analyeed in to
. o r  ■ -
in ten tio .n  and motive#/whether i t  ip  to; ho d istinguiehod from 
hpth,; so. tîm t the icauee gives 'r is e  to  "th e . sentiment wMoh reoûltD  ' - . 
in . the in te n tio n * Secondly doe© Smith, mean to .im p ly  that, '
l 0 e y i i o n y m o u e o r  a n  a lte rn a tive ' to  'the."oats©©.".of on a c t, 
and alm ilaa^ly,; 1$. "the e ffe c t which i t  tondà to  produce" ©imply 
m other way o f saying *’ the end which i t  propoceB"?... To th is  la s t 
question wo pm% aticwep th a t Smith.i© .c le a rly  aware o f.tlio  diaH- 
in o tio n  hottfoon. the Intended and unintended e ffe c te  o f a c tion , 
einco ho devote© considerable a tte n tio n  to  th in  fo r  the-purpose
i^ nrjrJUu:. ~:uiiTi tiijiiiji.ini'runt--|-:iTa-iuinii 0i*nmrTr##M'miiiNi' i uirrmTni-'X^-r* r"T'i"T^—f"—r"-
1,1,3  (1 ,8 8 )'
f  :
o f cîeneriktng moral judgmonte n n à  oxplGlning the fm o tio n lh g  / : ■/■■ 
p f poolètÿ. %. V&ea m alys lng  moral judgment© 1% ,think© th a t / : ; - 
lntmdod-oowo#oüO0S:are im po#aht, w hile  ln "h i6  ,# m ra l . I
© ooial:'theory Jio - Is  mow. tizkem up ' w ith  ■ domon©%atlmgm%é x M k ^  - ',, , ' - 
intended eonneqaonoeh' o f a c tio n ., ■ In  .this" oontost, t&W e ho/,la " ,h 
dleonBolnii tW  oohoept o f.m erit»  I t  seema rossonahly c le a r th a t "
-ho id o n t lf ie f  ;;tlio ,iïïtéiidGâ oonseauoncos of-’hn'aotloh_!M.th-.tho-;: .
Immeâiàtéj a.ffoots- which, m om ally 'fo llow /'from  in teà tioh é  ,e f' th is  ■ 
so rt./y 'B u t in  the' w ider ocmtext o f th o .ana lysis o f h ie  
aotion  as a whole th a t a l l  a e tim s  have e n #  o r goal s
©f wMoh tho aotpr Is  to  some degwo aware a #  : usua lly  mnnagos 
to , aohieve#, altW ugh these are fa r  . from: being the on ly e.ffèet©'/ ' '
%  a o tio n ...whioîi Sm itli oçnsié'èw-'to he Of Sppiologioai *^lgoi’f-^'/ . -, 
loanee*, .â dis'dnsaidn-of the Im plieationa o f. and d l f f i o u l t l è © - 
' in.# regarM ng/m otive# as oàtioeô i©%Oohtp#W dn .-an.appeh#^#'/-/ -/---.-'/"'A/.''/L:/5v- 
: ;/, , But' can .-'W/my ' that' the ^ ■intention is ’ p # t  o f thé soptimoH't; /F a /;///;: 
^or la  ' I t  'pimply it©  ôonséquenoeŸ Although Smith Û m & \  somëtimèà.-- ' /■ 1 -;■; /■/' ; 
w rite  o f ’^th e /'in to n tio h  o r ■ a ffe c tio n  o f the heart!!H e i f  they ; / "  / '/" .'I '- / /  
wem 'th e ' same /th in g ! there soomo m  doubt th a t ho, éoBaideW â/tlio ' ■ :’■
two to  be. aeparate, the f i r s t  dèaorlMng what- the 'action  is ,  and : ' /, 
the eeoond Im dioating /why I t  was done, by showing th a t thé end ;,
'in  qmstlo%3 'was' something; %e .agent- ' I t  is  ..part.: of'.hi©  .;/■."Yé.'Y/'Y"'
m echanlstiO 'outlook to  bay th à t the passions oauee the ' aq tion / / '  /'^'/' '///: 
:-tl’4o roqnires a d ia tin o tio n  between tho sta to / o f '- foel'im g. #  emotion\ _ ./ ;
%#ioh' m p i a S m  why m  n o t. was 'Horn a# the desqrip tion  o f th a t / / / ' i '
aot  ^i n  tmmm.of, i t s ' in te n tio n  F . W t i f  'the m n % î m é n % \ i n  the'/oanse ,■;/ ; 1
'o f thé à q tio n , what then: o f the ■/distinction ho .makes ■between Ih  o /. ■ . ;;'/./ ’ 
..sentiment ana--'"the; oauo%<:- which exoitOs...it"? There ie# o f cohreo, ■:/ .,•.. ;; " 
no need to  deny the a sc rip tio n  "Oanse" to  one p a rt o f  the action //; . ' / /-'
.prooeeè " if  i t  is  given to  anô#er» f #  both can bo pCrt o f H-oaucal . ■ . ; Y .
% .  g.. 97.f. / : / ; / ;  ; ' ' A /, . /  '- //.'% v /
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ohàla o f evonta# bW ■ tïï is - is j-in  'lé o i» /Smith’ s position# The - ■.•■ ■ ' -/’/
/ mituatiqn wliioh give© #eé to a ©entimmit i© thç w m o  of ao%oh* / - ;fA/
■. hut ©0 i©''thé'hentiwent itdelf?'A'tlma; the cause of anger mèy he ■ // “'A' ' ('A
-..a -s to m /h ittin g . thO;agent' mid théè#ëe\of'g#0f.a/hereavem m t»''^^A  /- A/ 
. : hut equally' auger may oa#a. the' U'gmt #' kipk;the ©tone' .and grlof _ ' '
- may oauho t^é Wreavod poroou to woop; 'it i s  àoutlmouts m i à  . ' ' . /; ■
'pahsïoîÉ of. thi©' hoÿt which Smith'refera to'âa.the motive© which -''A// '
■ 1 luflueuoe- oouduht - and it 1© # %  I therefore to diptiuguioh ' . -
. / motivée ah ;à partièult^r etagé- in thè .oaùéal-. mrooes© #  te diet^ ■' ■. '
th# étimuti wMoh are thé oauçe© of t W  motivée .
'  Yo^aOtiOUf'A: - \ -- H \  '^ : \ /A
Xùtfôutièno. avise oui ef somilmèutg # 4  omtimutà/arç. ,.; ' .  ^/.//A:
occasioned hy/otimulir the -oauedl explorâtiou ot hehaviout âoAvt ■./,;:/■
, • provided W  tho reievant - gommllsationa - ah#t these -eOimeotlomA 'A-^ '/A
But thiô vequilçé miommo' mot - o #y 'tç^ -the general ..nature ' ôf ' . .":,,//A;/
.human eentimoute and thelv uqual otiméil ami effectè» but a l w  ; A-A‘ A
! / td ;tho./yaxi#0' human/, faculties ■ Involved %  the ■ percéptiom''Of ■ ■ ’ ' 'A '
" 'ètimuli».. and"thé formation of "imtemtlmà#_ ; .Omroèoâelomo' the 
. véiàtloriéhtp,h0.twa©n ''Otimulué| amâ Imtémtlom 1 0 'oaid- " •' /'■
, to ,be "immediate" ov "imetiuetivç’V'b#'the wayé lu whioli the ' ■ '- / . ;
■■•j^ôMtieeôntév'. lato/this Hxooéee eau heooma oxçeêdimgly oomptex# ■ /A'- 
" ^ "Faoultiêe""' le orne - df ; those wovdé whioh '.Smith mbbb _ freéXy mà ■• 
loosely: 'it ,covéVe..tha faculty of eightthe "faculty*’ of 
' ' sympathy»''or roMou»/ ôr» iudeod oôy operation of human body 
/- ov miud# , f # © 0./lk0ultiO0 may boAivodpèd'under.tîïk heaiiuge of'■'^ . ,'A 
, " oeuee'/ çmotiéuÿ 'imagiùatiou -and raaeou#. Omd as thOy all "play a 
' part .In - the preceiB of/'helmyiour they m?e all, at/one. time or -'" - ..A ./ 
mother# referred to as the causes of human Wmvioûr» .
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A Omith h #  no developed th e o ry ,o f peroeptlon but
o lça r ■ that': he 'does'' n o t. th in k • o f perception - aa b lin d ly  meobmtlcal, 
hut aooume#. th a t it'In c lu d e s  a. oorW in /amount o f i oognitlon #  
mf^rénoeà th#_ something ie  tlio '-oaae/ffh ioh  preôuppoeeSimme A ; 
d eg r#  Cf T huoaotlow m ay he.omusëâ hy the awaroheseA A
th a t .someone- else M V i t i  pain or disapproves o f h oévtà iû : typa o f ' 
hehayiour^ àa wOll -ào/hy physical Wows or bod ily /o ircu iB tahcoo ’ # - 
The poroeptioha which Smith-'regarda :ùb ■ one o f the OaWea of-' .'''A- 
heimviour ava not Iso la te d  $é#aç impréooione # W t the percept lorn© ' v; 
o f men Capable o f - uaimg. ■général words and perceiving ihlngB^ as.- 
W lohging/ to  p a rtie u la v  o la o o#  o f ohjO#©*' " This faet'opano 'A;
up the p p o a ih ility  o f a mom, oom pl# Amlatioméhii?' hotween pov^ ' ■ A. ■ 
ooptioh:aâd, âûMon %£m ©imply vespon# to  phyaiqsl, s tim u li « '
: : Thé Hecood'group o f feou lM es are those oonnooted w ith  -.
tho im agination* /^Imagination# bÿ':(reproducing copies of', 
imprèésionot, fmoB-'thè agent f m m  being:'able to  -ieapo'ivl only--to .'A'"" 
premont. impmàsions, Theaç-ideas bv .eonsatiOna avé ;"waate? i n \  . .
degree'#, bu t% ot a ltogether tM  o rig in a l', impmasidns* ; '
*|Hey-enable,;-tkrf.agent to  act w ith ''the, inten/feion o f  obtaining' •- %: 
something -not immediately presented to  the'- eems#» .and-'they ,-me!to ' _-' 
ifp o s e ih io  fov, one in d iv id u a l to-have-'some ictos-'of ..what Imptesaibhg 
a;:e;.eipWiehCBd by another individual.» à fa b t' w hich■ 18 o f fo n d a i'/■-A 
mental,;lmpo#anap for,moral©# The fa c u lty  o f Im aglnâtion h #% 0 ; A 
' oomploÉitlea to  the. rW #ionship;.betwçen the ommeq m A  '-e ffe c t a 
o f behaviour». elhcè i t  i#  possible fo r the 'agent to respond-.to'
Ideas;aè w e ll : # " #  imprOoeiona» $M to  i%ame a o tio m .#  re la tio n  
to  imagined fI# w o  a itu a tio w , W t elnoo the imagimàtio%%
*'*iüL!Li|iiuM:#K* #M'«!|i.»i i( iiw,#.»,#«ill.#1 Iiw i i # .«4' j«'i i ******
- -H i ' '-' ; - ’ ' ' .. '
, ■-'■' •/ ' - ' The prooew by which th is  Comes about is  deecrlbeâ-in
h is  "M pse rra tion  oh the O rig in  o f toiguagoe"'# ,;-. '
e f, (1 .6 ); '’an
' emotion"#' '-'■'• ' '"' '•
:i
: : : ■ ■■. ' 9o., ' .
: ‘ according to  oarta in  p rin c ip le s  o f law©* tho to ta l:p rooese  can
■ ' . s t i l l  bo analyaed in  causal term©. \ , ■ .A
th ird  fa c u lty  i© th a t o f reason# The c h ie f : task o f
reason in  human action  io  in  the form ation o f rules# /hoason . , ; /
onahle© men to  p ro f it  by oxperlenoe and forra# induction# A /
, ru les  ahoivb what moauB w il l  beet lead to  the e a tin fa c tio n  o f v
the paeaions? i t  a l^o onahleo iiB to  knovr when a /p a rtic u la r 
■■AA';. ' . - ,/■ s itu a tio n  is  an/-appropriate one in  which to  apply a 'p a rtic u la r  '
. '■ / / rule» ilm o : the ;0 cmsrul maxifiia o f ''moral ity .  are formed/by/-reason
hut only in , the sanso that# hÿ induction# men lea rn  w h a t'th e ir 
moral fa c u ltie s  ap^^roye and dlGapprovo o f in  p a rtic u la r oases,
-, a ; a n d -# '" in d u c tio n  is  always'' regardod. aO .one o f the operations , a A ; 
. ' o f reason#  ^FrHom reason* th e re fo re i wo. are very p:^K)perly: said to
derive a l l  thope général maxims and ideas"» . As i t . I s  possible#
out o f a, senoo o f parudcnce o r duty# to  fo llo w  these ru le s  instead
.•A , , ' o f the imimediate' prompting o f ins i;ino tiyO ' 'phasione#A,the. operations .-A;
o f reason iirtoduoé , opupiderabXO'<k)mploxity in to  tho re la tio n  ship / . 
A between tho passions which are tho basfo causes o f hehaviour ■ ./ A
and the re su ltin g  behaviour i t e e l f | . ' i t  enableo men to  adopt
//e ffe c tiv e  •means'-to the ends whicli they ■ co n s id e r-w ill s a tis fy - th e ir  
.passions#' and to  compare and, ohooso between the long and the short 
, term conBoquonoon o f acts* I t  la  therefore  an im portaîit aopect
o f economic action* Men are, able to learn  what beno fits  th e ir
/m ate ria l w elfare/and-act-accordingly# A But even such ççonemioally 
im portant ïîîotivea a.s the , propeholty to "tru ck  andAbartef" " aro /
not Q5Q>lained by espying th a t men foresee thé liç n e fic ia l roBulto 
o f such a c tion s# although once having entered in to  trad ing  contracts# 
they fin d  them .to th e ir  advantage*. Boasqn dooh .nat*.-of its e lf#  / 
produco L m $  .now éotivoB fo r  action?. : i t  -simply helps men to  obtain '
¥ ÏI4 ii,2 - .( Ï I .5 3 7 )»  \
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: tlm  m i ù u  they 'êog iW ÿ'AAetlimT th a t 'md- boya € u il %tqm%ùh or a-. - ;
' c lea r Gon&oianoe* . 'gm ith conelderC i t  ai)om:â th a t roaoon .ohouM^^
1)0 .thovH^Ut to  jC T o  aii^ lûfXiumôO on 0 (?nduot not; éerl'^èd fmm the ;
opiotionor i f  holpo m n to  from estpDrionoe^. nothing #om$: '
Hoa^oa -may/show: th a t 'th io  : object lo  tho-meano o f •• •■.
ol)tai%3img Bomo other M iich la  Hatm?al3.y e ith e r
pleasinc^ o r âiàploGoing, 'and' Im th io  mmmer may -'
. render. I t  Qiiîhér-ag-rQèahlé ,o> dteaproeabla' .-for-' •'
'the  B ^ t e  o f -eomèth ing  e lw #  ,. Bnt-hotM ii^i oah bo' : ■ . ■:
' ai^zeeahie o;a disagraeahlo fo r  i t s  own eaheÿ which 
io  not rondered such by immediate seaeo am| „
, ■ feaXin0#15-; ..■ ■ , ^
. ,  '^ ie a a u re .a n d " .p a in th o  great objects o f Aedlre and' •
(m arcion": "  'and tho fundamental canaoô o f human hohavionr are 
thora foro  the sentiments o r x)as0 iohe*. %haoe are '..conceivedoh the . 
.-. analogy o f pî^olo 'a l fo rces and are the prl%iciplOa o f inovamemt. in  
the human c o n o titu tio n i. whatever the operations o f . eensGj imagina-,/ 
tio n  and reason» thé paoeione, provide the impulse to  oeelc c e rta in . 
oMey . Smith mates'a d is tin c tio n  between'**ori^^inal'V-and ..^ laoopndary !^ 
passions, 0?he o rig in a l passions are those which cannot ho 
’^derived from*-* o ther paBoionsf ' they are • the raw ymiterial,. '.or,basic 
• ; •human matluza from which other passions are developed through . 
in d iv id u a l and soc ia l experience, and are there fore  i m i t B O i r h  In
' ' ' ■ Î . , Y*y
a ll  human beings to  much the same degree. , * l^'hèse paeeiojtis am 
... -the ivvNultorablO -prihQ iples o f human nature-y vihich **though they 
laay be somewhat warpt» oamiot be e n tire ly  pervertod^**^^^ ihey
' ■ ntx ' ' . - - - : • -'■ f
■ ■ » V f i . i i i . a  (n$33& ); . c f ‘.> 'f.M .S.*: W l. i i i .S  ( lIo 5 9 ) * \
Smith aeknowledgOB Hutchenon as tlTO,f i r s t  person to  oXearly delineate . 
the powers o f . reason anti eentiment (c f , |I*5 4 0 ) but he is  also res ta tin g  
. . Hume's p o s itio n  (^fa^eatise. o f human Nature. Hook ftIX » l}$  '
nx ' "" V - " - ' \ ........ y; /  ' " ' 1 ' -
■ r a * ii i* g . ( x i,5 5 9 ) , .  . ,..• ' ■
I . I J .  (1 ,1 6 ). . ■ ,
( n . l9 ) . "  ' ' :
' Include: basic b o d ily ,desires ^ but alao eeO eutla ily /social' desirda ::
'such as the %1 eh : fo r  approval » i the fea r o f disapproval :aud tW  I- 
' desire  fo r  compauy; ■ They: are contrasted w ith  seaoridaly dosirèé- : 
whj.bh a rise  from: thé'Opérations o f the im agination and the - ‘ :
i  prooesees o f ;iearn ihgp ..these include^ the fe a r l hope, Ond ;despair, , ,.
;■ Vbfton asso w ith, thé attempt to  s a tis fy  the a r ig inà l d e s ire s ,
Society i t s e lf  is  the cause o f eèoohdary passions ». fo r  '■Bring - 1 i
' him. (a, B o lita iÿ  man) in to  society» ànd a l l  h is  pwh passions w i l l  f,,.C 
, : im # d ia te ly  l^ ecomO the causes o f hew passipnafS 1'•• ;Ih  W piGty ; : . \
,; , a man learns what is  approved ,,and d i êapprovèd o f » and/,: because 
 ^ hei has an o rig in a l desire to  pieàéé others » he/ w il l  .a tiiv o  ;to : do ;/
/// those things which gain th e ir / approval ' & # /th is  ■ leads ‘-td'/a’ m ultitude 
,, ofv:seoondary passions, \  8 im il# ly  meni.s a b il it y  to i1#gihe wW
. i t  would ; be lik e  to  be ;in  some s itu â tion d iffe re n t from th e ir  i  : /. . . ' , ' '/'h
, / actu#! cond ition  .at" p c rtid u la r" tl$e»' .'gives' ü s é  : io  /:pthor ' / / - %-  
: Secondary passions^ i  these y im àg im tlye " passiphpLalthough less •
//;/■/v io le n t: M  - th e ir: iim edià te  = in f luehdé. b o d i l y ' bè'
./péreiëtént mid; pervàsive  ^in  .the ir/ e ffe c t on '.behav loprG !'6hë/ ô.f  ^ :/": - - 
 ^: the most im portant /éeeoïidarÿ pus siohé derived from; the irpagination ■ f 
L is  the/ desire fo r  Wealth which manifests i t s e l f  in  the fU n lfo im ,
; constant» and uninterrupted e ffo r t o f every man/to b e tte r h is  / :/
/cond ition ''»?  which .gets i t s  foroe from the imagined» not the- /- "%<:/ ;/.'/ 
:_ /aotual» pleasures o f %féalthf ' y- ./'■/'/■ - / / /
/ : : Smith also ^ distinguigiiG s between : unsocial» socia l: and/ : : : ■ : .' ■= '
' go '' " .. ' - j  i- . '. s e lfis h  passions, ,   ^ ■ These d is tin c tio n s  are again m/ade :p rim krily
‘ to  elvioiciéte thé wprkings o f sympathy» Ihrb are in form ative  Con" % ' / ;
: corning the re ia tiv e  importance Smith a t tâches to  the ^ d iffè re n t / , , / '
,y - ( Î .1 9 1 )# these' include "hunger» th ir s t , .^  / : i  :é/:
r , thé passion which unites the sexes» the love o f pleasure,/ the dread / ; , /
/ : : / /  ( f , 2 7 p /  ; "  / ' ■ /  ' -■■ :■:::
:-■:/;:■ / , % N . / / h , i n  ( lO W ), ' / '-  /  /■■./ : / ; X '/ :  / , y / '/ : / / '
: i .' '■ ■■' . . . ■ \  ■ ■ ■ : : , '  ■,.: ■:■' ' . ■ -y.
 ^ 4  and ' 5 ' '. .  ■ y r, --'y:-
types o f pasaioïu, The mooeiaX pasoiono» which c h io fly  derive
from the im ïigihation» are d irco ted against o ther hhmam boingss
■ ■ ‘ '
hatred» anger» resentment and 'envy are the c h ie f exarapies given «
The so c ia l paoeione inolnde " a l l  soc ia l , and hdnevoXaiit h^hTeetiono" 
aueh as ' “generosity» kindnaea»'oompasaion» mutual ' fxaebdahip and 
eateem" and "the eentirmht o f Xoye"*^"^'., The aeXfioh pcaaions , ■, 
are those "conceived upon aeoo'ant o f opr own p riva te  good o r 
had fo rtune"'w lie the r these are thought o f in  terme o f-b o d ily , o r 
"im aginative" neode, re la tes  a l l  theaè paeaions in  what*
may be o la s js ifie d  as a pleaSure»^pain theory o f behaviour» fo r  he 
believed th a t the key to  undorBtandihg and - expla in ing ' human action  / 
lie s  In  discovering what i t  io  th a t men fin d  agreeable and d is^ 
agreeable, Ifith o u t saying th a t pleasure and pdin:are'alWayS 
the d ire c t aime o f action» the causal.explanation o f behaviour 
retiu iree ue to  discover operative, motive a which can be In te rp re ted  
an instancCD o f the deeiro to  escape disoomfortVor pain» to  ; 
m aintain a pleasant s ta te  o f body o r mind» o r to  aeok èodèth ing  
wMoh is  boXioved to  be pleaeant* Hot only are the ob jectives 
which the passions‘prompt men-to seek pleasurable'.or p a ln fU l, 
but the passions themselves have hedonic q u a litie s  $ i t  is  pei,nfaX 
to experience hunger o r rosentment» but pleasurable to  exporionce 
joy  o r ..benevolence# One o f the c h ie f causes o f happiness is  
the continuous function ing  o f a  set pa tte rn  o f a c tiv ity »  and 
conversely pain a rises from the fn ^ is tm tio n  o f in te rrup ted  action» 
but» on the other îiand» re s t is  also pleaoant w h ile  t^rk^w hiah 
involves e ffo r t I  is  no t,/ T h o  bod ily  passions o r na tu ra l apxiOtitos 
Gonnocted w ith  food» d rin k  and sox impel men to  act in  the most
I.ii.3 (1 *7 7,8 2,0 4)* ' 
®%,M,Sè, I,li*4 <î*8 8ff.) an« 5 . (1 *95)*
: A
' / A ,  .' , - ' ' ' ' : \  . A ' A - . / ^  - ’ '■ ■/' ;
A Ilte ra l0 0 n s ê ^ / .:thé8é '^ immediate lh # in o te "k  .are strong butAy ' %..- : y  ' WA:Avr:\/ \ r  ' \ , ' ' ' ^
8%}G8modip » ms/ ar0 ûnséo i^l paBSionB- Ilk #  envy* malice: m d ;
;'/,yeS 0nt#nt#^^.r te # \p e ré la té n t are .the  d # lrW  sad
A comfort» Ih t  hapbinesbÿ'lù SW.th^ s^ ^^ ^M Is  mom a menW,
; ' '  . : . ' A  ' ' A.W ' ' ' ' ' ' ' A ' '  ' " "
:than à b o & lly  stats'^ the, m e # # 'c o # ltlp n  #^
' estab lish  ; i t o e lf  .end which mon ' 0o#:%to m aintain i s  ' bnO/ ô f  % - - - -
/ /  " t r à h # l l l l t ÿ %  th is  is  p a rtly  a ooW ltlbn  o f re s t but a lso .
_ o f..m oo th \,funo tlon lng ,-' I t : i s ' always p lèkm nt# ';W t I t ' :  - . ' ' -
'  , .  ' ■ • A /  ' "  . :  ■ V ; A : ^  ,  . : ' t  /  . . - • ■ , A - ‘ A • ’
, ! ebu he upset by fe e lin g  the objedt o f dlRàpÿmbatiçn
:. _ o r the ühéâpinme. o f .a # i l t ÿ  ôomoieûéOf.''': .BmltW' as im .sh a ll
. ■ ue# j, p tro 0 0 0 B both the ■ # 8 im  - to  - obtain approval : end': avoid 
'A" disapproval. à:^ d' th e 'iu flm m o ' o f ' o m o o lm o e .iii a o n tro llin g  
'■'mon^s .motivos#: irioouràgiîîp eoiae anâ'MeOoumglng otbore, '
. _ / Copiai : the approval b o #  o f mon ' '
àn& of/Q 9noolop#\then do s e lfia h  .pasOione». and .m lfle h : paoBlono . 
: more so than tm # o la I onoa» But. th is  dooh not mean th a t th is  %
/ ';. in  th e ir  p rie r/o fv im po rtw oe .i.# , detom inihjs'aotlon*-:; Bmêvplenoé 
V.' oomeh i%)tôA:plByAMIy. lAem mon*8 baoio a ro '.sa tio flo d t m#A /
A./ eveu; then - the: beàevolê# 'a ffeh tiom /m m l strong only in" the oaee - 
. . o f o lo #  friehdd  and: io3.atioW  and m ro ly  extend bey6%  ^ a m nW
. A .. .V A v A A  . ' : 0 0 ' '  . A ' :  - : ' .  c - ' A .  . ^
. ' Compatriote, ^ = A/lhW zpemoml a ttitu d e s  are deto rm iue i-in  moot ■ 
oa#8 by the re o è h # # t. anà g m titW a  which are aroWW by . 
: : 'rece iv ing  in ju ry  o r .'-benefit a t the ban# ,.of o the rs 'end -the  .' 
' peed. to  ' obtain, th b lr  /dppmval/- m d ' avoid th e ir . disapproval * - \
. W ith in ‘th e /lim lta tlo m ,# p o o e â  by them ! motives thb''6bmiûant:_ ,
• / :  :
. R * i.5  (1,191). A ' A ,. ; A. V  /  / '
V.i,:8 ( if .g g i) * :  .': ■'. 'A. . / - , : ■ , ■
‘ ‘' ' ' ' ' A-T . T.'-AA^ ' ' ' ' '
'20 '| /«*ïfî,;s.,HI»4 (1,400) & m.-J-(X.565),
A %
human-pas alone 'are those: of: ée3.iV*intereçtî- ('Ik cry mano?*io 
much- aipro doopiy .In to rcstod ; in_;wha,tèVi^ r_ _i^medlàtoly. çouçemp ; - 
h im se lf, .'than lu  what ■ cqncor'ns any "other, • '-Yet hebaùao •
h is  -own ■happino#B-;ie • bound -up .w ith tho '.approval and .disapproval A. 
o f  others âïahltion : to- rGooivo ■ tW ir  ' approbation is  one o f, the 
o h io f motivoo o f a,otio.n onoo .immoâ.lato b o d ily  noodo have, boon
■. ':.: - ' : ,%T'' A ' ' ■ ' ' ' - '■' A' A ' A- ■ . .
© atisfiod^rrf avarice is  a 'subsid iary .élément ..vdthih.'.thie .ambition. 
Bihee Wealth is  one o f th e . known-'method's’ o f obta in ing ’'approval » • 
Ambition'.and avarice*. hatred of- daboik* 'and' love o f éaeé» are ■'." / - y f  .. AA ;/A:xA... T - /  fA- -- AA-' \  - .. / ,
steady • ancl ■' u iiiy p rm l ' passions;- but when they ' load- to ' d ire c t harm , • 
to  other mqn they: are. .cubjeôt to  the voté o f conscience which» ■ .
' an tm' - s h a ll '' ooq » -ib  ' i i :  î o v u i  o f soc ia l "disapproval * A - A'-
A ; .Thpco .'.who f iiid /a  con trad ic tion  .bétweèn' th e . doctrines 'o f •
•tlio /BQ3ÿs>l ,Bontimont.s ' ând the ■- Health o f - KatiohB o ften  àrguo. .that •;' 
’in  the. former Smith, givoB ;pride ,o f place ■ to . tho • soc ia l ..passions 
x i h i l 0 , i x \ .  the la tte r -  he apcuraed.. tha t, 'ééïf--In te rest is" tho' 'dominent, 
motive# : - .f hio.Axa ' true  :o iily 'to '.th e  o rte iit th a t Smith arguée .in 
the .Ho;cal/Sontimonta ~that s o c ia l' -paosionc aro,;£ipprovecl and ' - ;.' ; 
applauded more 'than solfish^ôncé» '.but''W.-never m i m ' ]  that-' s e lfis h  
'paseiono are-:.not» -.in ■ th o ir  proper degree» approved» and» more 
iïïipdrtan'tly»; he do'ea %%ot deny /tha t they are .''the dominant motives » 
By arguing» fo r  instance» th a t benevolence is  o f rmpoiAtormoral 
worth Smith is  hot committed te le x in g , th a t I t .  Is  the c h ie f -
. ' . A-  .' / ' A  / .  A / / -  " " y - / '  ' A :  ' A - .  - - . .
motive fo r  action# The fa o t :that mon àre primexiXy oomivea^ iéci 
' w ith .-th e ir aoto a ffa irs  - i n  accepted rà's h . mat to r  ...of fact», and - -ono 
which ca l 10 .fOrt;h zie ither :,strorig approval o r dîsapproval <-■ What 
d-o A producê strong .diçap$)mva3y are the m^social a ffe c tio n s  end
.. . , . I I . i l . 2 (1 ,205); o.f* viü.iv.i'i (n'.6<)) A m i.y .H ,,
in i: i l* ia ) ; :a n d  : " A A . ■ ' A "
''■ '■"T.i ■ '■ ' -■- . ■ :■■'. - ' ■” -A,-'/ ’■■ • ■' ■ : '■■. '■ A  •
, ; ;^ *Ac*Î4.S ,,' ( ï . ia O ffO f : V . i (11.251),
âiaapprob#Wn|^\d^ oase é l s à p p r o v M  ^ à b o # -  h à y è  an''immense ' ^ 
éf feot^ /'oh ;Wtioù : : both tho :#cràîSmtimentà and tha/.l/oalth
h f V l a t l o h a - '$ m % : o ÿ v ' S ë l l v i n t è r o a t  ' : # '  : -a ' =
'#0t'ÿio#d''MÀ-#0 W é ê  %  -l#li#lng/ïn#ÿy-oa '6ther8»;%/'A À
■ I t ' -'shcu W nçtéâ.. thàt, ' %hç ' ' $ôlfl#h passioms - are oaot" a.
' i û l f i è h / l i t always-tiim at vthè'welfare of-'tto ëeXf. at; 
\tW;'é;^#nëo: oiyMhéÿ#*-'- '  . T W / o p o m M o n e  ô# Gÿm%3%#y» whioh:' w il l  :. ' 
.% i#9%; W #  if pçsélMo &' (Ot# :t# féèl\.ép#thlng-
y#r th# A gù#; ';otbWe»/ - their 'bapplmêes - as part'of - - '.■
- h l s A o w u t . ^  ' A ' ^ ÿ v  t h #  & p p l W 8 Ô ;  o f  - '
' and/.obtaining ^. %#i#' - mpprov# -/ two. of the çhWf/Ihgmêlemtà.
' dÿ ■ Mimcm haÿÿimew»' :8 # lth  ;èhéurçs,' t lia t - tM p# : is  ■ hotbing: essen tia l] 
::# ù ti^B o ç ia l;i "g e lfie h t' on| , v i o m *  ' ; ' ' ,. - A A,/ - :/ - ■
'" ' .oô%3l#té■ ex >lnnptoty::Soh#m@ goea' beyomt ' gitliig;. ^;.;
'tw, ^ Wflôia#?t.'0%ù'#a'''ofAlimm^  ta. m  Investigation /•;'
6 ' i '  t k # ' ' : c D n e e # e m # e : . : o f  / e m t # i h ' ' % m t t # h #  : b f  ' a è t i o m - ' m # / t h m a  t o , -  - A : a  
- é x p l a # m t i w e ' i m  - , : t # m à , , o f -. "flm àl?- e a u W ç é # '  , - P o# ' II» ''à é é tim i i i i " ^
■ ç f  : t h e ;  MdralA~Béntiméht.e-' dëalà. w i t h  ■ # % e  ; tenteiey é f  : m #  t o  ■ p a k è '  : ,.
in  yièv, Of % e  - aétual oçi%êe#g#ea of an ’ 
m tio n  iat#d#'''#h#equm m e.84 w  ^ ëxplaéa^ '-
tlon _of.'this'-%)Wwmehbn:, i#ty|daai of Me: go##!:- a p i # b à o h : 
/la Omtmiemtlÿ:' èommari## ' #  '.thOAbeglmiing - #  - the ' eootion#'/ A' : ',
- A A A  a a  ; ' . ;  o f  » ; . ; ^ i d  ' ' w h i o h ;  A # o # y ' '  l a  '  w i l l i n g  _ t o /  a ô t e o w l è d g e ^ ' - %  . .  
a/a' ' A pvooaeâ iîOw /to' 'explain* ''"''and ' & mhali '■çoïiaiâeVi-aAa ' ;
A  , , . . A A : ' A f i r a t ' » ; # $ / G a m à é ' - w h l o h '  g i y # # - . o G é m i o m ' / ; # #  i t » -  m - - : :  A  
;A; A À ; /Athé.;mô#ài;iiaf^ by w h l#  natum  'p^dWeo.: - It ;'/ /- Geçondiy» 
A ,  A ' . - v  A t h é  A ; ë k t é Â t - ; o f  -  ' # & . »  l a s t  o f r à l l f  a  a  .
;AAt /, /th é 'onàvwMW/ i t  -'^eweW i' ; m  • # # ’ purpoae, whloh..the ■.■ 
■,, A A' ■' "■ â u t l^ r ;.■ o f  A.oâturé ôoetwA/to^'havo Aihtohdod- bÿ I t »5^. '' A
I ! # l'jj fc# i nfpj lii i ,4#ii ii|'M;i^ ii»iin,i tan
W f , ) *
91* '
. ■ This eohewa ' combines th e -a tr ic t o u rta ila o n t o f éxplaaa*'- 
'bione rln  toViiiD o f human purposes and IntohtlORO w ith  the in tro -  
duotion o f a d iffe re n t le v e l of/toleoXogiqaX explanation in  
terms o f ■ tho pu)?pooéO and in te n tio n s  o f llatw ^o-or W d,. ' .This ' '■
thôo lçg iêa l explanation is  o ffe red* not • m  a sn h a titu to  fo r  
causal exp lana tion*/W t as suppIonAatary to  i t ,  Onco the 
causal, pattorîTi o f oVéutç has boon oxîuhltod» tho end re s u lt o r 
s ta te  v:towarciè. wMoh the’ pattaim  teuda io -a llogèd  to  bavo ooiae '
-, -benefit 'whioh.-vmB not foreseen by m y  human ogoat on account 
o f whicih i t  la  in to ll ig lh lo  and explanatory to  nay th a t tho 
whole prooess o z lilb ito .a  plan auci th o re lteo  im plios a plmmor,.
X have .coiioiâoroâ \%m o f th is  lim o o f argument whan i t  •
'is'used m  un argument fo r '. the 'eXletenob of God.. B ut, if God*s 
exlstoùGO I b  M û ^ m  fo r  gnauied» then Hio in te n tio n s  can he used 
w ith in  “ f in a l"  o%%d.amtions o f oaunaX processes. This is  not
■ to. intfadueo tho operation o f tH é /d lv inè ’w il l  .in to  the causal ’ . %/ 
process hut to add to  the causal explanation- o f events a d iffé ra n t - 
typo o f explanationi # :to le o lo g lo a l onoy The 1apt- part o f Sm ith's.
; exxlanatory. scherao-.ie not» therefore^ independent o.u-seXf'^suffioiont
■ hut iB. supervenient .upon h ie  p r io r /causal aiialyaim» - -
■•' ' The position : #3?'Smith* e teXeoXoglcal oxplauutiona as 
lo g ica lly .a o q u o n tia l upon h is  causal explanations .does not mean 
. -tha t'they p lay an .unimportant p a rt in  hie, aoc la log ica l theory»
■ ft l a 'a recurring  theme ;iu  a l l  h is-w orks-tha t # n  u t &  an-' ' ■
/ : unw itting  part o f a .luugou ayptem and 'tha t the lurlnténded çon-' 
coquëncoa o f th e ir  acts havo, m oiuly b e n e fic ia l, consequences 
fo r  thema@l'vo.s,' fo r '  o ther people, and fo r.'the  order* s ta b ility  
. ,and, p ro sp e rity . o f th e ir  dooioty# Thin %cqncmy o f n&tûrm" * ' '
. là ,; fo r  Smith, a conetaht pouro# o f wonder, and i t s  diocove3?y
' ■ ' ■' - 'S4imprepenta the climax o f h id  e c ie n tifio  endeavours.,^  ^ ' He taken
%  .H. s . ,  I I  i i ,  g (1 ,190).* V
34, y p. 21,
A Ai Ai
r/g a ttio U lw  s a t lo f a û t lô i ; !  In rd o m é û w tr a t in 'g ' thé l ï r t e r y r à là t i a n é l i i p a . .  .
-A-' o f- -m q ra litÿ * ^ 'q îlg iq h . a#'A(môûqmio pointing '; '- ,
'to/'Unaùs#ot#d/\ôqhnéot^ o f : iiiâ iv lâ u a l, : ■:
ahd-'iiliô vfOlfaro of Amooiotÿ.:W/a':WhoIe,. W # o la lIy  .y - - .
:•: 'T h io ,r o p ^ o a e n té ’ i ' ‘d e v a lo p ié n i î  .o f i th o A M è a :  o f . 'a - " W # t# ." .A a o  a p p l ie dA'i'A A "-:A'v .'i.-ÂA/AvA' ;!/- '. - ;v. .A: ' 'À 'A: -
'-: to ' w o u ld  ,ba m zltln #
w ith  .'parMoà]*aié.,
''/êumiiàoib'Oh -IW dm lllo.*s jfmvourltë. ;th# unlntoMocl Mae!** ' ' . . .
' " f l o i à i  .oonfecpuonoès ô f . s é l f b ô h a v l o u r * A   ^ A - . .
/.A:TW:'mo#-Wiouo. oxWmloo/of Wb-'aroAto/bo
T-i l o d i t h  ù f  Ë a t lm a  w h iç h  'démçnst### } p w \  # #  - p e l f * ^ l n t e r è # é d  A  ■ - . ; / .
/.a o tlq #  ofA#dlvWual$'àory^^ oqomp#ô'ii%tG):'OOto of-sooloty ' . '
..aoAm.-%Àolé*' \ ' ' I t .  I s -  I h : '  t h i e  .o o a & ^ x t- th a t  we oo iW  E O ro o d -tfa o  o n ly  A.
.Of ;##. lùviqiblo.'hoDd In//the /bqok%' ' WMIO' diopuoslng. -, - ■
' A .tho - o o l i t i t y  of # m . o a p i t m l le t  'g m l#  - w rltoq: - ; ' . , ■///.■ A r - - ' - , / ' A y  '
,^ . ;À ;:, /-B :# o A g e n 0 m ^ ÿ *  tô A p r o m ô tù A '- -  / / A  '
= ' A/vA '^ ' : th # : 'ÿ u b l iô '  ' in to # o t '» /A .U #  k n o w  'how mnoh M  i o  ; _ , ' , -' //
; ' : % # '  support, p f / ; À- /'- '-/.A ' '
; -'.A - -I'A .. / 4 o m o e i i0 i t o  ■ # à t  :o f.,.f(m o lg m  h e -A n fè h te A ,/ ,  . ;
',;'■ ■ ■' , ' A ,  A À' o n l y A h i# -/fâ w n ;'â è ç û r i% ‘i  ' : # è  b y  ' g i r e o t i n g  t h a t  A-■ / ' A , : 
'/aaA"'  ^ ' i n d u s t r y  i n  O u o ira  m m n é r  ao- i t e  pmâxkoê mmÿ:.ÿq . \
a '^  /;A 'o fA th e  v o l im * .  W  i n W i #  o n ly  M o  owm AA.- a ■ . -
-'A;: A-%AA: AAgai%;:.mxdA \  A"'
A ."' ' :  A % f,'- .m jçm E à..am m Ë â.###aÈM âAA ( iG # *
- ' ». », mmaèli'SrlMm (Oi^fora* 1969). #191 : ."Bow hmâ '
.A Àit/lB,tè,glyèA#èÀ''leà#:'aooOuht;Of..^  ■ .
À':'oè%etont.knowle&^Q:of ' # # » /.'''-'A - 'A . - " - / . -
. ' ' ' " /  \ . r / A  ' A , / :  À - l A ' - '  : /  ;  A -c ' A A ' -  \ "  /
. A (4 #  m . A # ) *  ''. "
AA',ïnA-BaphaoX|iOp*. éit#V:O0|^oiMlÿ i532# A ■ A . ' ■■-A. ,
' :A-%^A'ÿr - i  ', A"' % A :'
A, ' ■ ' . - :.: -In'Banhael*- on. -oit»» 'Wiét-
/. "thé Idea'of a' ,éyktoM# ooq#% or-A.obhBtitutiom of -'any- partimilat?' 
nature *'' or partldulmr mnytK#g # :* #lt'' is an; one or a Whole ; made up
/■ / ' a ' o f /ooveral'
-. -
« i
À/' / ; , d j a h d . t o  p^romoté an  -ond' w h lo h  ■ • ' ■; ■ ■'./ ■ ■. .- 
A'A-.:/; ; A:Awa0/ha/:p in t e n t io n #  ■■.. I t e  A ie  i t  a iwayW ,,/. ' / "  'A
': , A' ■ ;_/ ■ th £ i.w Q r0 ç /& r :1 ih n  .B o ç io tÿ  t h u t■ I t '- w a a . 'n o 'p a r t / .o f^ ' ■
. - : ' i : U ë B y  p u r s u in g  h i s  ÿârp i n t o r ô à t  W  A e q u d n t l y  
\  ' . ;\;'% )rom otéa/% hat -p f p f f e ( y % ; i l l y ' ' /  '■ . ■ a '
■ ■ ■ /A th a # ; ’w h o h /te  i;b/ %):mmotè a/'/a''; /  \ ' //'
' 'The o t b # ' : 'ü n V ie i b î e  ..hand"' p a s s a # ''O Ô O ù #  i h '  t i w  M o ra l, B g n tim o vh is  v
■'A w horô ' h é  goGR e v m l f m r k h o r  % :  e u g g b o tin g ' ea o n o m ia  A a c t i v i t y  •
A' ;. i  A AA - .A.  : -A ... : - - A- - " i .  A-' : . A-  ■
' i a  -m w tivarved-.n o t - 'd im p ly ' b y  c e l iM n t# e 0 t ' ' : b ù t . ' - b y  m lC W ( ç h A c o l f ' t ' / : -A 
' -, i n t e r a c t '  .iin ' A th a t TO nA hàvo-'aA -fe ilÉ c ' id c a i - C f  'th e  ' p le à cu m /'À to " hù ■ /■■ /'■
' '-'AA"A.A<'A.. :A , fAA. .A""A,AA'AA- ; .A' . .  A' -  'A, ^ ' -  : -A iA - . "A. : -
' d ç r l'V e â  /fro a i-  w e a lth  E%nâ g r e a t # d . 8 'y #  ; " i t . ;  l a  ' t h i d  d o c o p t lo n  -
w h ic h 'r o n c e s . .a n d .k # e p a ' i n  c b # lm a lA m o t io n A.#q i n d u s t r y  o f  à..': ■'
'.. l im ç '  th o ;  la M lo r d '- - ‘sti? iLy#d t o , in ç r .o a c o  th é  p r o d i ic t iv - ^
; A .  i t y / o f ' h i c  lim â ;1 m tÀ d # O iC .a p .a o itÿ : .o iA 'h i0 - .   ^ ■ :  ;  ' a  / ;
v p iV p ^ it lo n  t ù  thé (m ïv^aîaoity o f  M h  ,à n d  lie , i #  l é f  o ed ; to
y  x U e t r ib u t e  w î ia t  hè  p ra d u c e e  a lw v o  h i c  ovrn 'nçfâdd a r p u #  h in u  .
A. : ■''■ e ro . le d '.b y ' .a n 'i i i v i e i b l e . W i d '  i o  /kn ke  'm e a r ly ''
' ' / ' ;w /:'A thé/bciijw  d i à t r i l M t i o n , / o f / t h è  h ô ô e e o .a il'é ç  Àpf. Ü #  * ' ' ' '/ ' - ;/
.''/A ' w h io h A w o M d 'h k v o -b o o u ''m  A e W th  ..béeù-À.A :■ ■ -
' A;-.' A'd i v i d e d ' i n t o . 'oqua^^ ''p o r t iè p # .  a r m n g \a l l  ■,■.
A" - , ,A_A t a n t e - ' a n d  . tW d ' w i t h o u t  I n t o M i i i g '  i t ^ v E t l w ù t ■; ■' , . /"' '.A,. ■
..know ing  i t , /"advance  th e  A iu to r o ë t , o f ^ ^ p i é i y , : and  •-' '/■. ' "
' a;: , / . . a f f o r d  ko u n é  t o - t h o  m u l t i p l i o a t i è n . o f  .the^ s p e c io o » ^ ^ ' A ■
S m ith *  a ;p W iv e \  i n  p q lu t in g  ou t',''tfaaae o o u n .a l..-ç o m w o tîo h s  : i a .  h o t
A . i n  A t h e ’ f i r  o t  in n t fm q è '. to  a  . i t e e ^ t r h d e  .econom ic  • • .p o lic y ,  •
b u t., t o  o f f e r  a iv  e x p X o n a t io n  o f  th e  e o o n o m io ; e y O tm *  ./ T he  j ih ra c a
,■: / " i n v i c i b l o  h a n d "  ie  m 'A h n fo r tu n a tc  one : i n  t h a t  i t  m ig g c s to -  t h a t
,/ ;., v^-. A ’■ ■ ;..■■■•/-' ;.,/ . . A \ - : , ,. .. . -  , fA'A-.v'.' : . ^ ' '
'• 'A 0 o d \ih to î? y ç n o 8 ‘; in , ’'aAéouUuc .o .f AovOntO' A l o f t . t o  i t s e l f  * .W ould  •
, '"■haVG - im fO h tm a tG '-  cqneO 'quoncoc»".bu f tld io -d iand  i n  g u e o t io n  i c  ' t h e ' ■■■■"
' .'-'.-A.;A: / .%' .  . / ■ . . - /  , ' • : " . .  . -A . . -  ■: ■. A -  ' - . . .  ' . ■ - : . .  : ' ■- ' ■ ,■ A- '
A. d e s ig n e r  : and  c r e a t o r  o f  th e  t o t a l  eye  tern n o t ' t h e  .m e lm m c  %Ao A - 
,com es'/:to '/theA ro a o m % 6 e n . ''thO-/maôhi%io. goo# .w ^ % * ' •' /,'T ïiç -,'m ô ta p h 6 r' v..-,
A A /A :A .A '# H lw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  '.' ' " \ :A A 'A . .  . /:
, A ' • . , : : ( i . , #4) r : A; A^-';. A A : A'A; "' ■ ■ A', A, 
:A 'A A A A A :# M ,8 A '.$ a i^ ^ ^  -;Â "  'A . /  A .  "
ii)(u
o f thé> yin v is ib le  ; hand" is .b rough t in  to  cap a oaaouX explanation, 
w ith  a to le o lo g io a l: on©», not; to  'Introduce aiu u iiV è rifla b lo  in to rd  
vention by a douo, éz. rmohlna 'dgalgned to  b o ls te r up a shaky-
-.A; ; , .. - ''•=:■■ A \  ■•■■"•' ‘ ■
; . 0 B x \ m l ‘ #.^ *. ^, ■ a ' • «•. • ■ . . - \ - • ; ■
•■ A-'/ 'h. ' Thé Moral -BontlmonteAao'gitainB- giany o ther exmiploo o f the a
, • é m ù  x o U u m i i x U h  ' ’ %en mbn judge by tho oonoequewoo ratteX: ' 
them-the in te n tio n s  o f ûotlons they-prevent u n fu lf il le d  e v il ■* ■ '■
■•: Intontiona- frotn- provoking h o s tile  ' rouotion# - ' U i à à  they are 
' oncoureigecl.to’.'.put' ‘th e ir  ;good  ^in to n tlo n o -in to  deeds $ ’ 'th is  lo -a
. .demonstration o f "tlie  iàsdom and goodnoso ofOod .evon in  thoA: ■' A .  ^ . . 4p.. ' - ' '•'•"■■' - ^
; worJaiessAàmi'fo l ly  o f 'men"-» Or* again*' =tho d isp o s itio n  men' - 
have to  admire the r ic h  and the g rqat ' nhlph^réduité , from ' th o lr  ■ 
.{imaginative Id e n tific a tio n  With tho, ploadurèé -o f-.'thé g rea t, \  -
is  paid to  bo "neaebaaaiy^th to  ostab lidh  .and to' maintain, tho
:'.dlB tihotion..of.;ranks and,order o f aodloty"*^'^ and. t l i id  o m u v m  
■ - ■" ■ '-■■■ ' : ■' ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' ■ AAthé mMntenaûéo of, ju ç tie o  which "in tu rn  promoted comtaorco* % ,•;
I t  le  i \  prdi5upposition-,of BmitlW's whole theory th a t n \ i m  mm..
ao^ under th e ..tU rodtibn. o f 'th e ir  immediate and'short, oighted
•'impuiàoe,; th in '. workO- bu t' to  th o ir  o m  h o n e flt* to. th e -b e n e fit
.o f .others and in - the in to ro è to . o f • the • whole a trn e tu fo ’ o f society*
'To-shov;; th ie  is  the'.orovming'Uim o f h ie  0Kp3;anatory iracieavonr's* .
../■-■It might -bo' thought th a t t o t f m m s  the th e o lo g ica l idea 
o f  .God*O' purpose"no- o m  o f  the cen tra l organising p rih o ip le s  -.
(m  lU .(London, 19Î30),
p* .9 0 s ■ " i t  (the. in v is ib le  hand) le  a-.metaphor to  express-Ms
d.bna0  o f how fomarkable i t  was th a t .ind ividua l forcfe%^sfiou 
balànoo oné.-miotherf,*
% A u S . (1*146) .
''*Aj,W,', W *v ii.2  { X l f l é ) ,
A A ,  . A ' " - ' :  : " A : ' .  ' ' A '  . A -:.- - A ■■
- A ■ o f  .B m lW  Ù a o e ia l  t h e o r y  ■ tov  rsm bve. i t  f ro m  t h e . r e a lm , .o f  : / ' -  
' k  sG%énoô a n d 't #  à u te M in a W '' : h i6 % 8 d i6 h t i f ic  g G n c r a l iê é t io n s  t o A ' . /  '. ':
■ tO T o r l f la là e  t te o lo g lô a lv p s A è e u p p p s it lo n s . / ' j e t - . m a n y -O f S m ith *-#  - ■ . > •
. : a b o u t f i n a l  o a u m t io n  b a v é . a; r e m a rk a b le . g d m i l e r l t y  - - - - ,;- A
\ /■ t o  m o fe rn  • f u n o t io n a l ie t - t h e o r ie s 'a n d : . ,  t lü :a  n h o t iM  fflE fe  u s  h e s i t a t e  
_yA- ^ % fo r o  é iÇm ihG iû !g ::'them Aa8 ' i r r e le v a n t - ' t o  B o o ia l ô o ie n o é #  B m itW e  '
' ç b n o ë in  :■ t o  A e x h i b i t / ■ " u u iu t o d o d  abneêc |ae noéB "Jm â  ste?h i ï p  common : A' , :■ :
. ’■ : W ith  tb o :  è o à r c h / f é r . " l a t e n t '  f i in o t io r iq " ;  i h  / th e : m odéré  s tu d y  o f  Â  ' ■ 'A - W, „ - r. ' ' ■'' ,  ^ i-'i^  "■ - A‘ a^aa . ' ■ ‘ ’ :
. 8 p o i0 ty:k^'T/AA Snqh ^ t h C o r l# '  'aG m & e* ae  h q q s - S k l t h i  t l i a t  is o o io t y  - , a : ' /  
A' 'iè :â :d )$ u û d e d -. ç y s té m * ' n o t "  u h l f lm  ^an a n iM à l oÿgEmiBm*'' w i t h  ^oom pîéx ' ' A' ..A :
h o tv o o n /. ,# #  p a f t h *  , m ' t W t : o a Q h  m akes a  ô q h t r i* *
A-%A:: b u t io n . / to A th e . .  # h e r A .o r  t o A t h % # e t M ^  àAW hoîe*. . /S u o h ' t h e o r l o t e ' '  : .
' • - - 'A . • ,. , . - ■ ; ■■' ' - 'A : - ■ ‘ . ' '" A ' ': "' . . : ’-. ■ ' , .. A ' - ‘
/  t a i k A b f  t h e  . s o c i a l : à h  iim a h iA o "»  :;' A ' / : : ' ' . " ,
/. A: : ■hut; ' t b e / M o à / l h ;  th e - same» th e , - ,h i# a n i# t i< m A .o f - p a r te :  ip-- a  % # q le  . :
. A which 'le ':vte#:'than an -aggregate /hecauhe-:eaqh- p a rt: qontributesA' . './/
:  .e o m é th ü ig : d l a t i m t i v e  ' t o  ; th o  o p e ia t lo p  ot 'th e  W h o le ,' A / $ h i e '1$  '  '
t h e  thèm e ' o f  A th e  e n t i r e  A fe a lt ! i , 6 f , . h a t io B B P t d o h ;  o h t l ih e é A th e  - ., %
. A / -/coohew iô -.éÿë tem  w h ic h .  r o B u l t q  , f r o m ' d h d r t  8 i# r b é d " d é ÿ l r o . t ô  - .A/-'
■ lo o k  ! a f t e r  t W  i r , m m  in t ë r ô e t B *  : m d  p3?odnG#8.. # m l t #  a & W iA # , '  .
; %%#8aAW.jââckê*^ ç b u lâ  a o h ié v e * ' ' ' '  • ■ ■ .-..v a / ,  ' -■ , . - ' ■’-/
A Â :■ A pou  we th o u  q03,@ot .from  ^ m i t h * e s ta te m e n t  o f  h i #  e x p la n a to r y  ; - a'
- '■ ; .0 c à e m o :th o /a B # é r t io n .  t h a t c h #  i e  W o e k iB it . . ' i ï i  h i p  t e l e o lo g io a l  , ' '
AA A e % p ig i,T ^ t lo n 8 * .\#  A'^ (^^ '^^ ' '^ * th O '0 n&  i t /é m W e r à # ' q h d  l ^ o r e  th o  ' .-'.-.A
:A'-,. ë l t o r h à t i y è :  f o r m u la t io n  . " th e  p u rp o s e /w h io h  th e  a u th o r  o f  n a tu r o  : .
;AA- A /d ë ë r#  _to' : h a v e  ! lü te n Ç M  b y  i t " '  a%#A t h e r e # ' . t u r n  I t  i n t o  a  m B # o t # l e : A '
/  e ù è iô lb ^ ie a l  m o th çd T  T h i^ m ig W A é e è m  to  b à  a n A G h fq n iê t là  h u t
_ K #  M o r t o n t  B c > b l a l - . T h e o r y  . a n d . . 8 o . q l a l . . . E i t r a o t m z o ■
A--.'.-.'A.'..' .: (#wYorkA:l@ 49},..@ #%' l* .  A' . , "•'■■ ■ . ■ . ■'
.A'-. :  ^A' : 'A’ '-'^;-"" '- ' ,■ ' '■ ’ A- ' ' ■'■ ■ . ' A .A'
- A:;: A', A...,;.., A . : - - y ' also w itC e . o f "ono: Immmm and: oonnoat# #rotem'% .
''A : :A A :A : :W ^ ^ 'A M # : '( n * 8 3 p . \  , ■ . \. " ' v : ... ■ > . . - : ..- .. " v   ^ ■
A;-A. ,AAa : : y .A'A A:--.. A - ■ ' \A
im.»
/ i t ‘•is. ju s t if ia b le  . i f  ï t  ' helps .me .what m n - h é -  aMyagèd :
. from. Smith *#-■ e ffo r t G to. domonetrate tho economy; o f natufo /
'•■ onoc'the-: th çô iè g ich i’ framework is  rémovod* - V o  .are oup'pe>rtod•'
• In -ilA le ,%  ■Smith*'#', ropeated iosietenoo th a t .fin a l ;aaui30B muet ' % • . 
Pot be GubstlW;èà fo r  e ff ic io n t cai^ sGG» and b io  ro jo c tlo n  ,of. A  
..f 'fp r io r i  Mothodo o f diedoyering " Q 6 ( P b  w il l : ln - -  favour-'o f Id e n tic  
.AA--fyJii^purpoms-' of.- Ood w ith  tbo.; observed', out come o f .natural p?qcônfôOs*
. ; But A th is / .relïîtoxprétatlO ïV • is  .not. e n tire ly , .sa tis fao tory -wuI gsq . ,
' wo can ohow AtWt fu n c tio n a l tbèorloa are thomsolVQG -oxnlamto'ry ; a 
A and. do not 're îÿ  .oh ./nndisolooed 'Z o o lo g ica l .àssimptionÇ» • I f  wo ■ ■ '- 
, Aoamu^t.pro suppose, tho qxiGtenoo o f Ood, wp .muDt ask whether .
S m ith 'Ç fin a l'.e xp lsm tio n a  are o f. a :kiîid>witb- thorn funo tlo rfu l 
èXplm iationo.ùhich arG agnoetio, and yet h t l l l  . a A
:: ; : A-, . Bm ctioual; explunatlous àrp oftcuv c r itic io o c l ap 'lo g ic a lly  •
'./inadéquate, ■ They are a said to' he Ihaiip^opplate fo r's b c lo lo g ic a l 
expianutlon' hébaûèo .tho ’ condition# ' whloh.-Wco..them oxplam tq^y 
1 x1 th%o b io lo g ic a l. Gcicmoeo do not lioH  ± n  ttxe soo ia l aolanooD#
Aâ'-fjo'o.ipty» i t  i s ■ m id# id  not lik e  m  organism) i t  does not have . a- 
any qleap boiandariqb» i t  ' does not :cpmô in to  OKiotonce and die»
A; and i t s  part#  'havo.'dn -indopondénèo. o f the whole which is  absent A 
.f in  ' hipXogioalAorganlqmp* Di pa# / thèse objections hog the 
; im portant hut they do xAoip tha t it .  is. necoasary -f o r  A
' a' ‘ fim ot.ional ; oXplonatlon' -té do more 'than domonotrate a bénéfic ia i,
A' oohneotion- hotoeou' d iffe re n t. typoD of. Booial hoha,vioup»- ■ • This •
A may bo m f f io ie n t . i f  i t  in,aeoumad.,tha t a l l  unintended h e n e fio ia l 
corieequonceo àre the mânifèataMoîi o f .God'e. w i l l , . B u t , - if  th in  '
. .aeaumptiqn.' is  A :droppod * ;then ..Bomethihg /oleo io  requ irod /to . make ' . 
Afunctional explanatioiiB.- ekplunatqry# = in  b io logy 'tb io  lo  ppovMed 
•:’by’,the • fa c t■. o f %ndom gonotio tautationè and the 'whole • theezy-..o f • ;
. .nutum l neloetion* Awhieh onableo.-ûè to  re in te rp re t telooXogicaXXy
■ ■ ; A -  ' A  , :  .a'“piiiilar. attempt in'-the* case of Ho'wton»"ef# • I'Mch,
■#& W m am a U w  ( iW ) #  ;
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à# -:g0m%ql0#lànqAhWut thé- - . '
• roXaiioéslitlp between œvivàl :&%&" organle'' .étruotume %mê ; ■ '= /
.whlèh- am. cbn0Ç#èwe AofTzâhdoW vqrià#omê,- -. It '" - 
: : cm tWtefp# 3# ' as'mmW' ## ' èa# pè#; of _ah %e a -,. '
. ■'". iAi'.. -/ A = ' A  ^ ’■■ -' .■ s , ■ " -- ' ■ '"' / . , ' i'"-, - - ; A
#0 survival' of :tte whqlç#/:: , A ■. /
-:àg#£miiatiàg Amétlobal ..expiration# to %tM# %od.é%- Wo hah %%' /A ‘ . A r' ' ' : .. A,. ,,- > A , A. ' ' . , \  ’ y  " ■ - . •
./that Wt" ii; néûèoeoly- to $hm# tMt' ;an oram%:Wm #111 y die if o - ,/A
' o#tain %;hetlo# i'0 nùi m ;that % thi ixletmoe of a
’ pfâft: #1#'{jMlflli Whle %ootlom>Im:.oxplalmâ A.' 'i;
,/by Bhowing/'thàt wlA# orgmlem oot%lâ-wt/-ëWvlvo# . '
-Thè' éffoet ,doO0-ilotP'O%Iolirtlii oauee tioloei tîio-'ro?fa.ét la a A- 
. n0oe#0ïa^;0Oïxditi#i/of^■tio oéhtihued ëxlêWçoo of a"Wml0 of. ./ 
;/.wM0h' tho-omiié- la' a, m#* . XWo - thia ,wlll. otiil"' mot' .ha a / A 
' qomplatoioxpliiatiOB /olaoo "It.,1#,aeôeiiary.-, to ehow/wliy #ç ■ amm--- /A 
O^xioti/;in-thé fiket Ailooo# b#'*'.#am'Wâ':,tMo# It mm explain . '"'/.A 
Âtho iiWivai'/of /##'.oWganlm. bÿ oootmotimg' it. with'orêaiiemo ■•, -
A '-’A . : A" . 'A . ' ' , A' y., \ \  ^ ■, ' ' , /. ■ ’• ■ •- { -
; %ÿe : oeàÉi&ytè/; ixlit - temuWÀ 'tn#'. laèteâ'' oimithlng mù*  ^ ' ~ ■ A / 
. to tWlr^Aexlitomeot:'' Wlnolplo #oré.:#A:.iô. rebcon. ' ,  '
/wi^ '-oxplamatlo#' #f thle "0o.#"0aoo#' be meà to eooloXony, if it .:/- ■ ', " . - ,-■ '■ : . ''■. ' ',: -':• . _ .. ' ' ■ y . .-, „a' - -’ . •■ '' . - - y-
;/o#''W #omi that' the#/## oerWi'm ieieem# eonditioie' £m ' A'/ '
■ ;the,oWleteme-/ofa eqoloty# '*  ■ ' -..'' ; /A; ; •■ A ; A'- 
./:; ;/.;-■'/ It 1,0 pùeelbl#' to''tote##.t' the .%1o0t importai# '"ftooï'y / T ■/ ' 
âèWe" ;OxplW,tiom/in mo-^ .to'#to-'-- ' >
:. mëâèli .' /igalm/amd/.OEmlo #lth'-m%i# that joetto€;anà;to/0'- ' -
/'lè80#:'#temt aooialyBtmtlftoatlom'am.,-neçèéeary :to-Ae exiàt*^ ":/" ' 
■'qnio'of eoitoty*-/ '('Aortal#/.###'# of^ teligtom-a#'Aei#:'iw%itl6ml$ 
:Afor/'toetàno0;the::#aà'of'/dW -%Mto:lt.àffitoto A d  mo:#tiilee . 
y^B'iWïviamiW' -gwW ià d pSoifô.t8 'SO'oiê1iy'’- % makiAg rm« &# .'/ 
.tîîe, eotàécswé^ùaé^ 0 th#iy ôf^îJetfsliaüion"»
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; baeed m  in s tln p t fo r - revenge » o'.i#  "àaored'. ànâ .. , -.
: .^héoeasary" ■ hequuàe: "tho  very - ésslstonoo o f soaio liy-reguiroé ' -
'■ th a t.•.imrâVrltèd ânâ m%p.mvokod' malice- should bo res tto ined  by
;v--. ■ ,:/. -, , ■;■.:■ ' %:  ^ . . . ' - / . ■ .. : .■  .p '.  ^ .
., prbpér pnn ish#n tp" >. fô r  sooiety'-; "ôanuùt’ euW lo t bmbng those • 
'■/f-vrhô 'ard/at'. «atl/rtimeo; ready,, to; h u r t’ an<t .In ju re  ono ’anôtheri*'^^' :• A;'
-THeBé’ a# so rt ion# are tlie  o loareat oxaurpléd ':ln tlm  lie ra i Sontiment s 
y o f the, .-be lie f th a t 'Oèrtalm # t  terne o f helm viour a #  ;.ueo0S3oa%^ ' 
, .; for/thQ \o% ietim ce; of; m eloty# . They do hot 'prpyMo a complété 
explaùattou -of .theee .-pattèruB o f ' behaviour » but Smith ,doea not 
.■/' p rê t ond'.; tha t; they do » siuuo-they, are appended to  .peyohologloal 
'■"'açoeuîits o f e u # ''.behaviour, .- ; % t . by ; showing ' th a t jua tleo . i e ’ a - 
; ueÇoBSary eoudltW u o f exib tom o fo r  a t^  Uooiety. ho Mo o o u trl^  . 
: hutoct to  I td  iX'ïplatmtloh .w ith in  the bouhdo o f m i o i m o »  .
, ■ ; '  - .. Y - = ■' - ' - ■ . ' ■ ' ■ -
;, : ;Furthor qiioetlonu need to  bo ' aukeds ", when does sooioty
' ooabo to  exio t?  : Vtea I t#  moiabéra ax*o "dieolpatod lu id  ooattereâ .
■ -- ; - A. - ■ : -, ■' ■ . \
a b ro a d g "H h y .d o .S Q O la t l o #  o x la t a t a ll?  Baoauso they a # '; ■ 'A- -'A' ■ ■ ■ ' ■' • . \ A . A/ ' . • ., . ■
; : uocDOoaî^f f o r . the ■ a u w lya l' ;o f -mau?.r,4'-- i f , B o m o  •■. fu rth e r oxplana^ 
' :;;tiqx% 'fo.3r.'Bo.Giety*a'oxiotmioo.:lu roguirod '.B^nlth 'muat, re tre a t' .
■•;" 'in to .h is  h o ilo f''th a t #11 .thing# workyto#a#o the M x i o %ivourik&: 
oude 'o f nuturoé»" "aeif'^préBOrvatlo# fmd the px’dpâgatiou o f the 
' ' apoclea" * *  ' ; Ib r  Smlth th ie  i s . ü ltiiaa téX y. oxplàùatory ■ beoauoo 
'4 o f J î ia 'tte o lo g io a l beliefo'$ hut aa'those have boon raplacod.l.n- 
: ". -tho ■ âoiéaoe o f -bioXpg^ y by iiî\è ' theory, o f 'uaturaX- aoleptipn» . a 
.- -'p lm ilfto p tpp '.p#  bp made to  . th e . sQiojdoo'-of. poo io ty• . I f  i t / i n  
-'■- a t 'alX'/ pXauBibXo'-to .puggppt th a t human group# have, gone through 
■ ; a . pao'eepB. o f na tu ra t’ oeXeetion to  the e a rly  %ij.atovy Of himau - '
;  ■■  ■ ■■
> . ,  , ■ A a h .8 * , . ï i . i . ÿ  ( ï a 7 2 )-. ; A -
r ,  / :  ' i l U i é  ( I 4 U ) .  " AA . . .
a;.- ... '
: ''"pqplotÿ: i t  ,i#  bôaàiblè /mot-müy. to  te o  a oomti#ity/bO'Wom% ■ - % ;, •, " A/'
o f /rovongé as,.# motive n e o W # # /to  the .. '' '. i) ':: '//
./-A.À'L 0% #ivàt. pf/m8n \. in 06o io tÿ 'and  *#dém -Am otipnM ::thèqry»but#^^^
" -■' :' 'giv:& ',éonm aort of; ju o tifio a tiO n  fo r  th ip  type o f ' thporj- as - ■ ■?'/ ■.
' .  . .  . / : 'V
''/' 'Bp%70ver n o ta l l  to # tlo n a lô xp % a ù # io n o :'ln va lvo :a -# fè ri% o ô ''
A ' tp,.thotopo0osory'èonàitiooo'of, e^wtariOO' fo r 'th e  Sy&%op oonémmoâ^ - :
' '  , I f p l a c e  o f/$êré 'm # i# X *  'thqW to  posited'spm oAom al/ ::: / 'y/A"'
. o tate  o f  th# Byotqm WhioB; to p # - fe^OGtablieh .itoe lf'M iepovo^ ;'. . . i/-a 
./;■, = i t  1Ô d io to ftéâ-|/ to é p ;jé rtë - Of: # 0  -.-oyAtom. a re . o,ai$, to  Irè .functiona l : '/ 4 ;.: ' 
\;A:h'- 'tp-'th© /ostont #m t'A#qy oomtrihMo- to  tho:-#tW.m#%rb o r.o o n tio ù ity  : / ,
o f Athio'/homml':##% #: - -Oommom, fo a tu #  o f sm nyJîiologtoM  y
''/  vyprgani##' ant-#mO/maoM#o th a t they MVo moh 'Btpto$: Of ;pq#% ihrium* \ , '
: : ■. /Which A #  AhBpoolated w ith  : variÇüé. - I'-food^whaok" mmoimnlomo whorohy •. - ■' - 
. :'/ " '/# y -# v ià h O é :f# #  e q u ilib # #  %  oWiOotod* The .moot oommom - /
' ' ' A/pmmplëO: arp "tW 'hpdily-m ooh&nim # %'Mph m aintain pvoaLhlood ' / ' :"  - g 
' ■ " ' ' tom poré tu#  in  .anikalO i ’ or-itho haiX-i^oo# on a. water tank which ; ■ - = . -
'/. 'p h # # #  :%hnt tfe ^ io v p l of/W ator/to: tliO itsnk remains ppm ta #  * \  % Va, :: ':•'
; / i  .Sofe^^'of/toooé‘lo te 0 o ta tio :-o ô # # l|i àfeétoopésBOl^'aond^iohô, lO r' ' ../• ■ :y" '
: ' - t h e O f  bu t'O the r#  #'#:.f#oti0ha% /fo% ^,a norm al' - - - I
-/\ ; . ènlÿcW ry .indim otl^^^ to /m # iva% Y / - Tho ' -' / / /
, r ;  ,#nd# 'm o:Y m m t#/o f animal#\'% ioh p m #  on ly w i^en -thoy';#
to  teop'/them./W ithin  ^ : /:,;.
',/." /./#  envirbm Oht péh#oiyô/./ta # # iv a l  hut in  h ighor mimolO. i f ' / '  / -h
y ,/pèrni#W /\to..a .éëg#o/far;.W yoW ^ 'lÇ :'n#ëm 'àry t6 '\à6M è#^  ^ '
.. \  ' .' .y: ,/'- . - . : / . . / / : '
■^ /,_ A -. ■ A . 'I t  m uM  /W 't0Ovmu#:.to,;êuggeet-tlsùt' amith: hudrany e laa r ■' ,
idea 'PO#' q f- fu m tio m lis k #  yot' wo may a t i l l  ôompà# "  ' :
. / /  '■ parte o f h lë ’ o x p lto a tq ^  #PhemP M th  modem o # iliW iù m  theory»  ^ . ..;■;.
,, :/, o f/h is . fû W tio n a l 'Otatwento- om be taken ae # fo W n g -/to  . : -
■'homèostatio hoyond .the nooeapa# oonditioae fo r  . . //,
' .thé â u rv im l çithO r".b f ' Im àivM ualo o r o f oooièty» .Emger 10 an . ; ..
A-'-/-.; : ; /À: :;
":ÀA A\" •
,y'A.y-. ■: , A ; : , ; . . ;  ; y  . , -a . ' .  ■ ' ' ' ■ lOG. ■. ^
/ . \ ■ .. .in p iin o tu M o b  is ;  c le a rly  to c tio h a X  fo r: the su rv iva l .o f the .
; • , A /.individual» a n  è o K  is  fiiuo tiouB l fo r  the su rv iva l o f the-spooies»^^*'
■ A' but in  a dd ition  to  thaso.-pxnUOTy ends Smith -’boliovod that" to tû ro
, ."in tended.the ha-pixlnese and perfection  o f .the épeoierj"*^^ Justice  •
■ isyheceseUry to ' eooioty hut./the moral sentimonta are. oouceraed
■'•a' ' A';;... ... wlth'-more.tthcm. more juetioe's.. thëÿ enooûrago -the oxerplço o f '
honôvôlohoe smâ m u t# l klWneoA Which io  comluoivo to  the harmony 
/; A , - 'Of iadcial - relat ionoMpag^’^  fo r  inatanoe» mutual .kindness is  
■;-A y ' •hoQçâOÊiry: .for/h#ppin0 BO|‘ th q ro fo # . our. moral, qeutiniehth approve
•... ./■; • o f #v?ar(lihg.hitKthosfi w ith  kindmep.'^?' ' d r» 'again* to  judge ao.tiona 
/.. , ■ fey ■thoiryooheqqueiWB^. n d t- th o ir -in to u tlo n c i has a# i t s  f in a l
..." .. ' 'Causé th é 'h a p p in o # -ô f thé ëpéçies»'^ •• Ac \ x o  ‘c h â îl . m o  Sm ith's :
. , ■ .Whole moral oyntem is*, deeighod' to-ehou- how. the moral.•oontiméiite. .
' ;.. / ., a rise  out .o f tho mutual- adjuetmont.: o f . ooutimont#' p u ffio ie n t fo r
A /.:• '■ tho hâmoûy of. sbe io ty , ‘ ; Since th lo- harmony' ie-noceaoary'-foi?
••,•■ .the- happime#' o f in d iv id u a ls  :V;e may Pay that, tlia  ultimate.-:end-
' ' • whfoh a i l  raoj/aXity toiido - to- âëtafellah, id-, tho happinefjo',o f mankinds
/■'/a. . ' '.Nature*;i # 0 od* 'eoeme tq iia yo .cp  happ ily  adjos-ted. / ./
. "' . - / ;.. ,./ ' o tir üe-nMmcntc.o.f-,apprc>feoti0 n.,and d lB a r# #b a tio n j .
A to  # 0  oomroniWhoy: b o th :o f the in d iv id u a l; ^md ;
' Â y ■'Of tte ' 'aooio tÿf-'th a t 'a fte r  too ife iü to â t e^cemination ■
w il l  he: founds I  believe » tha t th is  id  -univomaXly
;; ,A- 'yA' ■ toe ■
'.d:. "A -■• F unctiôm l .explâmtione. o f .th is  w r t  can bo tiod. in  w ith  Bmitoto^
.; ' "/hedon istic m otiva tiona l theory to  provide au explanation fo r  to o -.
.          . 1 ) » , * , , , , , . . . . , , , . , , . ^ , . .................. ............... .V,.
/ :o . :  AAy. A -A  ^ - 'A  :
/' A: .'-A, ' ' (1 , 2 6 9 ) .  ' ■ A ' / ' {A  . ''
;y  A'. .' A: l U i i . i  ( i . i i ; ) .  ' , 'AA \
A y .  : A a ; A ' A  A y % Æ . B « , A V ï . i À » i , ( n * e ü ) a -  r  : A a  :
.; " A , ( 1 . 4 7 6 ) ,
GongmonoQ : between bummi, nature and so c ia l l i f e  an, the pamo way 
0 B .homeostatlo fim otio^’ia l re la tio n s  explain the adaptive re la tio n s  
o f # r t  ; to  whole lu  m aintaining a sta te  .o f equ ilib rium  in  animal 
organisms, . I to  explanatory force o f such fnno tiona l oicplam tions 
rests  o n  empiz'ioal généra lisations which desoribo the sta te  o f ' - 
equ ilib rium  to bo found In  p a rtic u la r spooieé o f organism and a 
deso rip tlon  o f the. meGlémlsmâ by'whtoh' t h is . state•^leAm aintE i^ned,
One homeostatic cond ition  which Bmith regards' as holdingw for human 
éoçle tiôs is -th e  sta te  o f harmony^ . defined in  terms o f the absence
o f c o n flic t and the presence o f mutual frie n d lin e ss* The 
mechaninm tvlilch m a in ta in s .th is  sta te  Is  th a t o f sympathy which ■ 
w i l l  be analysed in  d e ta il, in  la te r  ere* However Ctnith.
•does not take i;he ; analogy between oooiety and organism a l l  thé . 
way since he 'realinom th a t Mrmony in  .eocioty; .has*- as' i t s  purpose» 
;thb- happiness o f/ ind iv ldm lëÂ w lth iu - eooioty* This gives uo a ■ 
cXno as to how the mechanism o f ..synpathy can establish. Mrmony : 
in  eocie ty, Just as protosoa i f i l l  move randoridy; round a tank 
o f water tm t ll th e y . reach .waiter o f the r ig h t : temperaturo » ao 
human beings roo t contont only wh.en they have aohioVed a sta te  
o f happineop,, Woliayè aoen th a t Smith .regards th is  .as a sta te  
o f tra n q u illity #  ■ o r the " absenco ; o f/ ir r i ta t io n  ; not nooëssarily 
0  s ta te  o f in a o tiv ity /Im t o i“ smooth operation* MiThoao actiox# .. 
which tend to produce such a sta te  a #  ro in foread w h ile , others ■ 
are le f t  behind o r not repeated*., This docs not im ply any consoiouB 
forethought on men’ s .p a rt m y  more than in  tho random, bohavioisr 
o f antoals# / ,Fof although'mexi are. able to  re fle c t on th in
1 . 1 , 4  (1 . 4P)'
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./fun o .tion à ï'A itiiity :. and'M m lre  i t ,  Omlth mivor admits th a t IM a  
is  tho ' explanation' fo r  i t s  existehco and ïnaintehanco* ' ■ , "
Ihmotionaf explanations in  terms o f a homobotatio state- 
o f happiness hoi eaoohtia i to  su rv iva l-a re -no t/so  'rigorous as. 
those which otato the noooooary •;conditions f ù v :  the • existehco o f 
"a ayotein èivKJO W0 cannot .ap#a i to  the 'theo ry• o f ’na tu ra l 's e le c tio n • 
to  explain .•’the .qxiêtehôe -of suoh/funotionàl, re la tion sh ip s  » but ■
. , they can ho in  corporate d In to  a causal.; theory .o f -hum'#/- 'hehaviour 
0 f  the moohanist ic  . t5''pè, which oxpla.ine goal ; seeking behav lo u r ; by -,
roferonco"- to  .state o  o f diaoomfof t  whloh'-precodo laicl provoke ./the, 
bahaviour which eventually, re su lts  in  t r a n q u illity  and an md 
to the diO oom foftf ' While i t - i s  somovdmt a r t i f ic ia l ' to: in te rp re t • 
Sm ith's te le o lo g lo a l explanations^ In  t'orms o f the ooneept o f ■
/ homeqstaBla» i t  does help us, to  see ;s im ilcb ;itie e  hqtween eighteenth 
. and tw entie th  century soc ia l eoionoe ami to  show th a t, despite 
-. the decline in  theo log ica l telecibm# i t  la  pounible to  oeo.some,
■ continuity/hetw oeri Smith* a approach, and more ra d lc a lly  secular 
,, pQDt^har'v/lûiànAOooial, 0eienc0#.A
/':/:' In -p a rtia l ju s t if ic a tio n  o f applying the . cozioepts o f
dqidXibj^iuKl mid hpmèoBtaeia to  the':analysis o f 'the .Moral' Sentiments 
: :WB oan po in t' to  .the many examples in  Hie Wealth o f .Hatibne o f the .
idea th a t the economy, tends to  estab lish  a na tu ra l or, normal , .
. le v e l o f wages ‘o r/ pxdoqs o r in te re s t and %0, ;• ■ For instance
there io  the -bondenc.y o f the natura l p rice  o f a commodity to  - 
. ea tab liçh  i ta e lf  a fte r- I t  has been a r t i f lc a l ly  d isturbed# os?» •
more s trik in g ly # - the m y  i n  which the p r o f ita b il ity  o f d iffe re n t 
trades; •prôfèçsieù'e and .Employments' tend to  become enualiecd; 
a l l  ,tb lc  io  described and explained by showing how. the functiona l
p*'è6.
'îA lv  (1*55)
/ % t Q # # l # i ô a ë  o f t o t o # B t y r a tO B .  .
n m l  qo/# -  # # . -m intatoed : by the of:-.m#0:é/éùom#l6\ y :-
-motivations them-'A:tS; :çmplèÿ/th e ir  I#ow.::àn%: c a p ita l .
'■'"'A,y y A-, : .  ' ■ '■■■ ';■•''' ■ - . -'■'y^  •■■'■'>, a ‘ . : - - ‘.- ■ : "-...'6^ ': ' ■ '* ■ ' '-■
tH eyio ffe r/.#  gm m te# /rW éM '-for 'tW  'IqaWA;effGr%'*' /  .The/ "
eêo ûom iô  B ÿ # 'e m 'ië . l i îm n e &  t q / #  h m W ü ':b o % A w h io K y lé ,^ o ;^ m â llÿ ; .a b le
'tO A .#obve r''f#m / .e içkm e# . i t s  '# # a l  h e a lth y  o ta te  o f  - ; ■ / / /A/,-:-.//
: i t ç / own' à ç o p rd * é . --''''' A l# o % b r i$ ; % à y  fee B to d e re d  % "/1m & la w a , .  # e  : /y.A.A-f 
.n a t u r a l  o y a W m p o f / . . ■'  ^ O f  'Q u e q o a l : ' / y / , / / / y  
B m ito /-a rg u e f y t o é t , . "fee doe#  n o t  t o  'hmô- é o p e id o to d ' t h a t ^ t h e .  /: / - . . / ' /%/ ' g  
' . p o l i t i c a l ' . h ô # » /  t h e -'n a W r a l e f f o r t  w fe iè h /e v # #  màn le -  ^ n t i m u o l l y : : : : ' / ; ,;////::/' 
m a!c ifeg-to . b e t t e r % to ' own e o m a it i# -# .  l e  h p r i m l p l e /  e f  p r w e r v a t lo m  -'% \
.:qà pa fe le \'.e f: . 'p r e v m t in g  m â  o o r r é e t l f e g » , t o \ / t f e é / i i a d ^ ', / /  y - ;A/
e f f e o t e  o f  a  p o l i t i c a l  Q #onè% # '/ in . r some d e g re e  h o th ; 'p a # lm l/a m ê  :y; 'Aa : a ‘- - 
■ e p p ré e e iv é "»  -  ^ fe n â / 'à g a ife i " In - t fe a .  / p o l i t i s a i '  W d y »  fedw evé r, ■.t l i e - y ' '  / /- '" /y ::/"  
o f . ' nature,-,.feao ' f o r t m a t é is f '  ' W # , # m # é  p r o v le io m  / f o r  % m m e d y ln g  / . y y - / / - '  
mwy o f  thO' .pf' thé ;,foUÿ/aùâ in juç tle e . o f -man#;: i n  ■ y /:y-/;- -' /  'T
tfee- éame, aenfeéryfefe;À feaë/' d o W /lfe -th é  /mt'taàzal bô#ÿ-#/' f o r  # a o % ip g  tW y'^A’ ■ 
,,feiç- o lo# A m â ,;;'im t# p e fe w  -, /Tfee fe#ë o f  t h le  ana logy ' eliowo ' ■ ’ . c/.'.^  y/
' t h a t  'thoA idoa  ■of>,ayotate/éf é q u l l i f e m  m a in ta le e t f .^  à. hom êoe tà tiè ///;, 4 : A / 
à m o b o fe lï^ t wafe , p à # / 6 ÿ / f e ié ' 'm y / o f  ;#A  to q e p a ra 'b le  f r o a i . - ' .
I$% ( la i l ) - ;  " # # wholeç fW
■and/âieadyànieBdfeAèf tho' different ' ehiployments of ' -a " 
lafe#r;aadAètoefe the. -##$/miglifeémrhooà». 'fee,-èltfe#' - ; /,
-po#eotly\eeml\or.-'W#lmuàlly/ ' y,/
W .i,x /(K ,S 0 8 ).\; ; A /  ',; ./ ; • ■ A: / :  ' -  '/ . ; ;
iM %  A : / \  - ■■■' ' '-/A y /A ;
,A
' A ' - ; -   ^ ■ u o . , ;
; 7 » : : : v a / . : ■■. - a - '
h iB A C o û G 0 |) t lo i i .o f - m l é o o n o m iè 'a m t B o e là l .oye tem # ■ T h e . Id e a  : ,
'■ , ■ ' ■-.  ; •■ ;' ■ ! A ' . , > ■ A A' "•>, j ' •■' ' ' ■ ‘ ' - : y . - -... - , ■ ■ a  ^ ■. y  . ■ ■ < . •
A 'o # p B A u p / lh  ûiemming  # q  r e l a t i o A  o f  i n f a n t  -«%orta%l%y%o-,
A-aA .’AyA'-' ' ,'. '■'\ ’A ' ' y A ■ ■ " .% '.'ëÈ-- ' ■■' a^  ^ - ■
p o p u la t io n  an&AM m' mqane o f  o u b o iB te h o e »  /  / / i t  i o  ■ p a r t 'a o d  pârêoX--
'yAOf - th e  th e ' W e a lth  . .o f  X W io u # * .a n d  i t  t o  p o t #
th o t o to r a #  ..too  i k a t ' t o t o h o d ' t o " 0 0 0 : :% h a t- I t  a f t o o t o d ’h to .a p p r o a c h  .
A . y - y â  y y y y  / " i v A  A -  - ;  ^ " - " , y y  y  ; y  - A y 'v
. ; t q  th @ ;.e # a y  . ■ ■ ;'•. A '■ A'.'  A - ' ; . '. : ' / A  :
. ■ . -Mb -i î  ^ f i a à l V t w t :  o f  % his ' 4 is o « s s io t t  o f  S m ith ’ s  s o o io lo g ic a l
A AA-yAy A -A; 1 ; : ' ' . :  'A y  ' - • - :'A ' . . y  AA'A'A/y -
- /m e thod  i t .  io A ’t o t o r è o t i ï î g  t o '  o 'o m e id o r to ; w h a t ë # m t " tM m 'h a h '-h o
A À .o iM o d A g e # t to A ,o r . ;h to to r io a t4 ,  f h o  m è w o r . i ë f  I  -
. , ; . . l i t t t e A - i f . t f e to y to  / th o u g h ty to  t o t o l v c / ’t t a o l h i  th fe :  d o v o to p m m t o f
■'-A p a r t ic m la r  h l o t o M o a l  o v o n ts  o r  e v o p /g m o m l '  t o o t o ; a t q # ...e o .o iô tto ë
A / h # '  t o  m to &  t o  = th p y M o to lA '^ o n t im é ù to '& - a to A h o t. -d a te d  o v t o t e . h a t y -  A 
. t lW , m w 'm a te r i# # ' .o f .h u im i% ''A # to m  a n d ' t h #  M o t o ' y W #  . o f - t o O ia l  .'■ 
:a-s i t u a t i o n  A t o  % to h 't h e o e A m w  m a to id à to  d e v e lo p e d » ; 'p a r t ly ';  t o  too - a.; 
.; l i f e  o f  o a o h  t o d i v l t o a l  m ë  - ÿ a ' r t l ÿ / t o  - tW -  - ' to to lo tm è # ' mi t o o t o t y  ' .
. ■ t t s o i f *: A- ypor' im ''thO A)0 ^ a I , .% ^  'lito  m e th o d  h t o t o t t o a X  -  ^ -
■ "■ to ': t to q to 0  a  o e M e n A o f /o ^ m o if to  é v ô n ts y to  o r d e r ' t o  p t o ' t o n t A a n ■ A ' 
.A; i m t e l l l g i h i e  A p lo to W  o f  . th e  .p a e t* . - A/-lh- g o n o r a l h i #  m e thod  i s  ■.
; h t o t o r t o a l - .  f l # t  . to A # # .-  .hroad- o è h so A tM a t i t  ; t o  A o m p lr to a l i  .m â »  
A to e â ô w â X ÿ fA ;to q # a é  • i t  o t r o ô m à  t f e #  'th e . -%àw# 'o f  _ m e  t o i   ^ e g im e e  
,A t o o t o #  m to y  la w # ; ,o f  d o m le p m W t ; 'w h ie h . e x ia a in A h w  &; -g iv ç #  ' t h o  
; .h a o io  p r o p o n s i t t o ê '  o f  im m a h  -n s tu ré »  ' t o d lv id u a t o  - ôom è . t o  --h e W to  ,
-.a # , th e y  ' #  a #  #- % # # l t  o f  a; c o m p le x  -.p ro to o o  o f  t o o i . a lA : a d ju o t m # t . - 
/A to d  e o o t o t t o ' t o y # lo # t o n t #  A . T he se  # a e m % l'ie to :W m e  . p to tM o  th e ; ' a-' ' ■
-, -; ■, .#lnMgè Cllllnoia. Igës). ■
lllato- Wtotoo 'that/tW ho#.ailed epontahèoue Wmony_..of totereoto ; 
and-'tho -"otoimiq-.ancl himpio, oyotem-of patomi :ïiherty** ' i n  "itoatioai 
with' thé 'Çomôptyof\,p#feqt ooi^ etititol..-^  thè. toviéihto, htod" to;/A ^ : 
 ^liothtog 'mmé ' than . ##' automatic #cpjiiihtotirig. metoanipm'. of the 
oompetitivo'#%3sçtq»A ' A: - y.' ' . . , T.'y . ' - ; , A'-,.- -. ' ,. '.
y
• neOGSoaiy i ln k  béW e# tho am ïyç io  o f  human mature -imâ-ilm- ' - ,■
./,,'. oxp iàm tlfm  o f a peo lfic  type#: o f 'iuîéan tofeaviouri^ "they bhcn'r.: . ' y,
■... how th a t ■ human .naturo' davoXopO a #  m^nifoota its o X f ;in.-thé /
/proobeBA oik'socia l'iu toractiph. andvBOQial-chfmige* ■ ■ . Thus;man*-$ ■ ■'
, "o ix tg im lf ■ d o s i# : to  ploasnyhio .follow s ■■loads him to  à # p t a y. * =
. manue? o f -htd^ayiourAhhioh obtaluo th e ir  (i%pproval# This in 'a  '...'
-, procosB o f mi'ttual a iju u tm to t and. xoo ip roo ity  which i n  cl,aoorihed 
'.‘ - ■ a t le n g th -fn  tho M oral’ B.éutlvacratBf'.■ ' . ' - ■ à \ x i -analyBls o f th is  work ■
;. . w i l l  ' 'nhot’f  how • Smith allows- for* tho  fh o t th a t. d iffé ra n t■ heîiaviour ■
'■/■'  >'• w ill 'o f to n  obta in  approval' in 'diffO sîont so o io tie o * 'o r toom d iffe re n t 
typOh/'of per non à in  the amtiG oocioty^ - , In  th ife 'uay the geuoraX .
, A dGei;m to  ploaOO hDOomoo a.'sot-.of opao ifio  dooiroa .fo r .thoao'
/ th ing# whlob. are .found to  o l io lt  .{approval* • BimiXarXy- oelf**- /
-  -■ in te ra c tkmanifests ï t m l f  i)V tb,é'cleoia^ô to  obtain p a rtie u la r '
. .- m ateria l db jaùts, What tbOBO objecta are w ill', depend on tho '. .
..\ proGeaaa# o f loa to ing  whWrohy/' tho ’’ih d iv id u a l discover# lÀ ièh  o f 
. ' ./tha  .ayailablo''objOGts .gives him moot ploaànro#-- ..The p a rtic u la r 
•y ;,motive#-.qf human Ââotiott thorefofe-.dopond not'on ly, .on-'tha m \ if . . . _ - V , ‘ ’ v’. ' ; ' ' ' , ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ^ ' *
: ' W to ria lA o f human n â th to f. the stage o f devoiopiè.»t'.:ahâ.. oxporlonco •
■ of, the Im U vM ual .oonaarnodi but also on the type o f aooiety o f 
_ w hich,ho, is  a member» ' aM  .eooietioe» lik o  ind iv idua l^»  go through
' ■■' oeptain dovoldpmontal ctageo#- - .. ' .. >./■'■■■ ’ -
' S m ith '8 ; main u#a o f h istory.-io»  iîh a rç fO îx ïj’t o - a o t# l i# :  ■'■
V , and illh o tra te  b is  gehotol laws o f iiiâ ividuàX  m à  socia l, develop^ • '
. mont) th is  ehouXd not be oo-nfuaod w it lf  w hat/to •■dalle-.qaarrativo . ■
. 'a.,methoà/wMqh-co.nelBts/piV.ralatlug a- o o rie o .'o f.
,....'. facts, in  obronologiodl-order* " # e fe  is  somdthlng o f- th is  i n  
■/-' ■ the Wealth o f Ëatioùô^^^ but vOry l i t t l e  .in the Horal Sentiment Cf*
; "" h * H w B 4 ii * » ■ p » 0 4 f  f  ■*
: Bvon m  there iq l i t t le , . /stress on the significance o f
particu lar'ovontq». ox.cept.'porhap#. the - diccovory ,of'-Am#iea and 
the rpimding o f .Oapdl-Idm# "of* W *h*$/iyhM (-II,1 4 l ) *
112*.
Tho importaut- .à ifforenoé /W W m  -'too two., methods'-ia  th a t • Smith 
m  a BOciaX; e o ie n tis t io  in terqa tod  in  p e rtlo u la r h is to r ic a l events 
', ah evidonoQ fo r  h is  to r i aaX gonprai'ioat lone »• vM IO 'tho  n a rra tiv e ' 
’k ié to ria n  .aooumoe .deyolopm nte l. lawo i n  the ae lootion  and •aioouaoion'
o f . actua l h ia td h io a l iiio ic lon ts  whioh ho considéra to  bo explanatozy;-
. - ■, BhouXcl one la y  down ce rta in  p rin o i plea-wliioh , lie .
- - : --aftBrwardB oon llm od-by.'oxempleë# th lo '# r k  .-WQuld
" % have the same 'md /as a  h is to ry * hut the mean#' '■
"A : would ho d iffe re n t; would ho* not a n a rra tiv e *■ .
hut a d ldao tio  w riting#?^'
The'end w hich 'dM aotlo  and--im'i*atiVo' d ltoorâse have In ;■ common' ie
th a t they hoth onaMe mon to  lea rn  from h is to ry  how thoy may hoot
àohieVe c e rta in . roon lto  $ the d iffe rence  ie  th a t d id a o tlo  .'diBoonroo
attem pt#,to oetah lieh gonera iiea tione•ahont h lo to rio a l ixcooessoB*
#  il.o narration #tm out particular èéquonoos of evonte which .
;■ may-- or may. not' ho inétançoe o f M e to rie a l gem ra liea tione  * /By
■ etreoeihg h is .-in té ree t in  d id a o tio  h is to ry  Smith, ehowe'that he.
. th in ks  ihat/.thaco h ia to riane  who-put -great empfeaeio -on indi.vidnaX
men .and. partioulax:’ -0Vo.nto mine tho more'ihndamenthl ih o ts  about
h ie io ry * iiamoly tho/iawé ^ d th o u t %ihoee oneraiiion Duoh in d iv id u a l
■'acte m à  events would have ho. onueal q ign iflonnoe$ The h o s t.
m i m p l ' O B  o f  tills are to  be found in  the j.W ay;^ #
- I t  is  wrong to  say* m  Bngald Stewart tie es», .that Smith
indulges mnbh in  lîhàt * a fke r - Stewart » - has oom  ^ to-ha oallod -
"qon joo tn ra l" o r "the D ro tioa l" h is to ry  * Thirr is  an h in to rie a l
method which conislrjts o f v o G o m t m o t i n g  the ‘p rp tehle  'course o f .
' mrooôrâèd h is to ry  from a knowledge qf human nature and the laws
o f h is to rio e il dovolopment* = A sample to  %)rovlded by Smith'e .ovm
' 85f*
» /,  p* Ù f x î î k  . ' :,"/
-■ ("Aoüount")* -p# - #11; of* 'p* #ivs . ' "htn?-thingû ■
- ' iaay-dtave-happened'toased-^n^ilie'dcnew’n ^ ri-tK ji
Y a :  ;,;;/ ■; ' A- ' _ A  A  : /  A /  . ■ 1 1 3 .,
*’î)i'ssértatioh on # 0 '. Origin, of Hawguageq!’». 1% which hn opeojuXatoD
about : the otage# through, which language developed by oonoid'ering
vdiat ufoultl' *30 . the most' oBoentlal and least /difficult eepeote of
language la; the earliest otugo of; ooclotys; ■ \ '
' A m -Two oavage.0*. who had never been taught: to • apeak»... :
' but had/ beau Afered up zzemoto from the eooieties of 
e .- men».'would naturally begin to fora that language
A'/- ■.,A'%‘totoh■ would; oudbavour'to-'meko'thpir . A; ; ; \ -
; .- 'mutual', wnnte 'Intelligible. #  eéoh other^Î4 -
.■(fer tbia Abasia# 'and /taking' ■ tot©•;acnbuht;.\tho'• 0»tontial - logioal '
featuroo of .all lauguagoo» ho. ouggêèts'.the. otagoo tbrôùgh"Which ■
• all -Imigmgoe -munt ,hayo /pasdod* . the. sfaaultn of their .intèmôtion. ;
■Tilth, .each .other,' him they..’.rooulted. in  the 'blaneioal lauguagoo 'of '
.’GroOoe .aml îteo» tod • how • these-.In turn#-.developed into modern".- . / -
'■Xauputageé* ; • For these latter otages.W  quotas.ouoh evidenoo' '••
,;.aç -Vao A avail able to '-him bittV'th©, earlier. part. 1# purely -conjdotural*
'• ' .••; A ■ Hiottoieal.’.eonjooture/is-also.used to some qxttot'to ^ -
.the ' Morel Sentimente in ■ those • parte whoho Smith eonoldoro tbo; •
: .of foot /which - entry into a oooial- * group , would have on- .a - person. > -■'
who bad jboerw feltlierto.'outMdo \eoùiotyî this devioo ie. bohtral .
to the. distlnotion''to"/drawe.between the original' paseioue. whioh' -
■'men# ,ae it .were»'-:Wlng-.with them into;.sooioty»;.and'_.the 'eecondary ■
paqelone* which arise out. of eoatal;'into.raotlou« But Smith does .’
•■not- pluoe elgai.fioanoè-on the hietorioal i/ikoltoood of moh. a
.• • of ovontrJ#', It le rather #mt ho. -io attempting# by •refemioo
A to ottoh-a ôonjèotûral pitwatioa, to toelyee tho offtote of. a social.
/-'pmooOe/Whlob; ie' goihg 'on/Ml the ."time» .and doe# not need to .bo
■ ''tooted- by:référond^'--to'.toko -long ptot'.'abd‘toroeordécl.ôvonta• •' It ;.
le-; Mportunt. to - emphaélee .-.therefore 'that''-Smith'- employe, realietic _ .
: : ? .A  . . ; : ' A ' A ; . - : . " , -  A v ' - X .' .
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jj-lu e té a tio n ç  and attem pts, to /e s ta b lish  v e r ifia b le  bypdthoRoo;. 
in,so" .far .as".he can ned %eoo hypothesos* oncéiOétablislïoé on ' 
o ther ,g,rounds* to  ' pnovi dé, a (convincing rqoonotruct ion  ; of. tmrooordod 
h is to ry  th lo  i s  something add ition a l ..to h i#  main purpose*; : For 
ihntanoo. .In the oaso o f . oé ta b lishtog hits Im'B  o f tho - operation 
of. oyiipErÜiy he too# x \ b <  ovldohoe 'tho dporatlono o f sympathy ho ' 
ohéorVot-r in  non*^mo.rnl h itn a tlo n o  •andlthorr show# how those o m  ■' ■ ■ 
bo.'.ùëôd to  adooimt, fo r  the development• and continuation  o f moral
■ sentiment0 g to  oomo oztent th lB  doos involvo n  "rcoonofruotlcm " 
o f the pact; feut on ly In  order..to po in t - f y  C erta in  pro'deesee / 
which a r 6 /s t i l l  hbing: repeated’ in  ooolqty. .both m  tlie-'ovorday- ' - 
in te ra c tio n -• o ffM iÿLt memhôrp.^ ùf- m oiety»" and In  the prooocs .of 
eoo ia lia a tio n  whereby.ohiXdron loarn to adapt thomuolvob to ' 
th e ir  • BobiaX environment* /  • T lilo  10 equivalent to,.method" to  "
.the; a n a ly tlo a l p a r#  o f the .k a a lth /6 f .Ifetiong* ospocialXy Book-1*
The ;'yeal,thA o f ■ latiOBB contains aorao conjectural-' hidto3?y• ■
Ain # 0/ Boiioo o f hpeoulat 16.00 about "eqrliëet-ctagéè;' o f A so c ie ta l •
■ devblopmont 'and-.: the o rig in e  'o f aspoote .o f economiic.- life » - s'uoh- m  . 
/thq/iioe /o f (money»•’ju s t ’ m  .the-'Dooayc conta in • çonjôoturee about... :
■; thé" unrecorded f i r s t  otepe in- the. emargenoe of. - science' an^ re lig io n , 
- IM t.. th is  .-approach, in , abandoned m  Boon aa Smith' mu la y  h iu  'hands -
..oil any hard fact's-.or -even 'tra v e lle re ' - .ta les*- " A m  does not got " 
the- imphtoeion ..that Smith in  g re a tly  Alnt.oréêtaâ to  -tîtèêe Opeoula^ 
tioHs for- thoto.'ow i''eukai: but tfeey c loH rly 'add  to thq ..p la u s ib ility ,, 
o f h i# .' theory :by ■ f l l i l 'n g  .in  the-- ."gaps" to  -'tho o u tlin e  o f - BoOiel 
' prograeè,i)Mch ho ia  p rto e n ttog i and* in  the cam' o f h is  doaorip- 
tîo ïiB  o f poodibXo Oarly otagea o f Booioty* he la . pmvidod w ith  
.oorne baeio fo r  • comparison# between d iffé re n t ■ types o f eoa le ty*. -
-Stovcirt hlmsbXf» ' t o  coin tog- the. term "ooujeaturaX .h is to ry"
I # . )  '0 .3 5 5 )
\  V  A /V ' À, /  -V ;■ '■ ,'■ . 115, ■
. emphasises 'th a t#- In :S m ith 's  .oaso a t louqt# i t  :1b a ceoond heat-
.to ‘-thè‘ h is to ry.-fq .r w iiiqh ’ there 1# "d iro o t• ôvlctelôé’U*^^.,, The - 
ohaenos .o f /conjectura l: h is to ry  io /.th a t * sto rb ing  .•fx’om. atoumqd;
';/■ gonora liéatio tts :.about - human', nature/ and ea rly  cond itions o f . ■ '•
■fjocioty* . i t  cièducô#..vhat. m ight : o r mimt 'have .Mpponod in - order .
■ •■' fo r  a • ce rta in  known -State' o f a ffa irs  to'-have dovelopod- in to  ■.. ■ ■ ;A'- ..: B;..■., .. . \  . . ;, ;. ,... A , A . A
■ •■• i t s  ; proaont cond ition* % From. Smith' a; po in t • o f _. y i t o . l t  - is  . :. -
. im portant / t o .bhow, that, he' can -domonefeito ‘a -plâuiaihlê aooount.
■' '• A.'qfy.these•' unknoTm' evqnte »• hut' o n ly to  ', show •:that-- euoh- à development ; '"• 
A A % n .  pqeeihio: oil (his; {theory; -, therô ie  no,, .neod ( fo r  .-him- -.to demonstrate 
' Ù /that- -'thie^ ip  ' the; actua l' ooureb Of events* dhly th a t a oourso o f ; •' 
/ . : events qompatihle ; w ith . h ie  -theory» i s . xijotoihlq * Hie main in tô ro o t 
/.-•//in- h is to ry .remains*. however* to  develop,the gchisraXisations which 
' are-'talmn: fo r  (granted in.,thâ da;BO. o f oon j'èo tw a l.hio.t.ory; : th is  
-: - ; A -latter' -is,, not * ' there fore  » his., typ ica l' 'h is to r ic a l (method • hut an ,. .
A. •..ü 0 / â â ■ -em bellitomont wW.ch* byfhowing th a t-h is  theories are com-. ■ 
•patlh lê  -w ith a.poèOihle coursa -ç f.event#' iU: miracordod h is to ry *
.". •• • adds', epinothlng' .to ;tho explanatory vù lm  and-general; p rb h a h iiity ,
\A  o f ’hiS'thoo:#OS^, A ' A' -  ' ■- ' - A -.■ ■ # ' -.--■/ A .
- . A/. - A ■' The -Moral ( Bentimonts. accepts as "a': fa c t $. hut ddos • not ■ dwell ■ .
- upon* Bm lth'e .moot;.. epeOif ic a lly  - h is to r ic a l presupposition * tho
• .’■ h o ii'é f in : progreee'f-' ' a  ■ - The .deyqlopmoht' of. '.societies - from harW riçm •
A & o ''c iv ilisa tio n -is  an iln te g ra l/p v irt .o f thb'Bssayo» tho hoeturge A
• • to d . the,'Mealth^ ,of; M a t i o n s In - dto’o rih iag ' the .
A , ■ 77^ ("Aoçom it")* (p\ , ,‘::a; .' -
' V ' a ;A  - V  ;  ^^htmoah ■Foÿhea, " ' S c i e n t i f i c ?  Ï M g g i e s u  M a m -Smith a n d
,4o}in M illa r " ,  *'■ 'W ï f  ( iP 5 g ) ,  p p *  ■ 6 # ^ 6 7 0 # . -( .Forbes.; ,
attempts to  . show, th a t 'tho -'idea; o f 'progress ,ia the ce n tra l - and .u n itin g
theme o f a l l  Smith®# work but tid e  (is inadoqm to iy toaonstratod . # .
' -with respeot'- to - the - Moral. Bon-timehts* ' -■ ■ ' V s iu.'i,.i^  i —I - • .1 I..." I
- ■ ^lMpAi0'..a ch a ra p te ris tiq  th'emé b i  the S co ttish  enligUtonmont.'.’
.Of*. A#('.S,-..Skihno.3?» :"#onomic8-fmd tho Frcblom- o f Methods.-; ‘An Hightoonth,
.O o n tiw y  -¥ ic w " i .Meonomy* X I ' l ,  .(IgG g )»  '"' .
.p p / '2 6 7 -a O O *  . /  "  A ( A  '  A' A  ■■ ,
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W t ' Smith: oyt to. éqoumo^tlki^ : the ' #oë;gzWG : , '
^from'-suph: oviden008- &$- w rô /# i& ilâ 1)W to  him# -/ Sy.';'I '■ • '  ■
; !^Qivili%atl0n^* Smith aeàïïS settléèL hnà oommeroial .- ■ ■ /■'
BOùi'ètÿ-' 1)3 qophqmio -dbyelçpmô^
i#oh'. tÿpé of aoolèty la '.ctefined aoeoMliin.^ o Ito oaeid q£ '■'-' .■' y
.pm âupti'oU f: #swtiW with tho sooièiy^  of Mkxtorÿÿ ,.tWa''^ d^  *oTal:■ v '.:
■soôiqt^ r-ÿ fùllpwoâ; %  the 8Qoiè% ."oi\ : #ii#%  ^y uëtaXops , '
iï ito  qomL#3:pi'al.: eooiety^ th a t - la  .d q m im ite Ü .a rtifio e )#  àm ; ' % ' -
Dôô%80/-%ith;h%Gÿoi^  ^ àooomÿlloWd'
w itiiig 'm - o q i# le te jh i8tü$ÿ 6 f thp dGVÔlqpào%%t : ■ -
. o f th i#  hiatoi^lom l' sohàma 4% "ÿmpohtod^ \WLiao8t"h y  thé % . i:-:-
\h%y* -'in th-o^  ifeaXth -p.f ■ ‘Eatioae:  ^' w  i t  I b ' a^âlevaht to  8 • :-
' d iio u a a iô if o f th p i ô%peW05.\ o f ; ^ bvo3?WWt $ ' ^ w ith  ' thô. hapo^taot; : f  ' ■ ' -
. eKcëptîOà - th a t 'he Vdea ls ..#  ‘ groat ' d e ta il w ith  - the oawisèh " h f the -, '
d iy ia iim 'o f lahcm#whiolit la -the ; fom idatio# .of th e y # v o Ih h # #  - h f ' : . : . 
obmmeÿolal 80Qle%r# ' ' %  oonaentrhtihg .ôa, th lii ; ph^t ; o f ■' Bmith-# " 
wbrk i t  ia'-QhojO'Jb' acqapt ..th# t#o  lo  a. Ibreraimes? of,:Mam#;  ^
h ià toh ioa l. mateM aliom ;- îiOt on ly isf^oaoh stage o f sodièty defined' 
hy i t s  oqoRomio i^ ^  W t èwhomio olm%e takes plàoè #  # o # h se  
to  the ^■proponaity # '  truek and h a r te f^ ^ in  oon^onètion'. w ith  Wan# 
.desiW '-for: mates^lal. wealthy aad fèaohés le v e l is  màde'll/-':
- pooo.ihio' % ' fao to rs  Bit&lt .#  thé - extpmt o f the market # , ' ,
. eaoe ' o f  ::oonmiimloatiqrm # thô u s e  ;6f':'#m ey a m d  80  V   ^Bloroover^ '
. j f  ;', V % i$  : is  h o t, anj u ltim a te  mimd^.aqooeomont/on'-Bmith# part# - " \ 
lie. khWs twt :eépnémiG dqyéiéÿnpnt 6a# Wing ,##fo#unato consoqhonaos
fo r  iM sm  persona lity  and in to llo o tn a l^  development * 'h f ÿ: V * M * p -  -
aAkg. (11 ,303^.). '/ . , ' ' ■ ' ■ . ': :V \
■al ' ' ':', ■ - ... ',' ' ■ / ' ':'
. . 3#P*8# ' m i i § y
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" Of* 11».. h* îfe lc i B ço ttish  O ontrlhütioa to .H am iot SooioXogÿ^S 
aooAoml.og .m d M éolo^y (te a è iu  1 9 & ) *  P * : 3 4 ,  : ; ' ' ‘ '
i,:, ;
f : .  "  ' . 1 ':' - / i l l Y * : '# ; . :
Mw - PhangQp ; in ,. .# # . means ' o f ' i)rq% 0tio% igivq .riëe, - to  - w w / Bpolal , ; ■
,\fW <à %  '6%a#êè W iW i in  # th b d "6f/'(^ov ' h
# e  dev#0Dnl#mt-. o f , m llg io a ' iW" /likew is#;' e ffa o te d %  'eqomomlo ' ■
,i#Wmae#R'^ ' and,-(;##'## :,#a l-l #ee$\'-mpp&li#' a%mG.:ùhangpByf#m' -
f^e-iov.-àge ami vaades-1?ètwéoh#*é^âàffér0n t b fc le io /W itito  each >•■'•;■.. .■ 
.": :. - . \  . k - k .  .. y . % ...
. sW léty*.: r,# ë re 'iB ;# lB :0\.#yMemoé tlm t @ m i# 'm w .tW t in tia iG o tn a l; >’,
::-aÿ0"Wm# and poonômle' éoQ W inm /wm  ' the -o f. oponpwin GlaW. :-
im îrèantiXiBîi'heing $%m- # # $  m P m Iitÿ ' 0 f  the meroMntb* ;
A it  ■ th is  -qve#sim plifies:\ .tW e # \O f 8ooi#i'-'ohaï#e*.. - ■ flio re  '
-'are-, elements -w ith in  ahout jw t iç e  whieh l im it  eoonomlG '
: 'éêveiopaènt' am i are  nét a fie é té d  by it# -' ■ fho. -t^oper- e â iiïin is tfe tio n  ■
■--© fy^atieei- .whièK'ié:.h ' p re p o # itio h . a f . _th# develppment'-el
-::dees. ê # m â ' o#'- a 'en ffie iem t .eODmomie- W éis fo r  itn .fim n o o ..'W t • <
\y'' . y "  , - , :y\ '  - /  - ' ' y  y ' : ' :  -,
an, 0pù#omié\\,'. /
ÿ'impqrative# /à e lig io n -a & o ' a ffè p ts  the- eontent - o f . law*ÿy.y Im t ÿ.
. qf. mom importanpe'ihah' t h # ; #  the àqmplèx in te r^W la tio ^ ià h ip
".heWem - the ; eqoiiw io : im eih '%f aao ie ty  à#â # e  governmental- 'funotiq# / - 
-; ,o f L.âéfmeo*' .^. I t  iê  not,, simply^ a-aaso # f  the ■wealthiest gmim in  ' 
asé io ty holding p à l i t im i power o in o e # © iitio a l powèr 'domp- k  - ’ 
o # O h t'd # e h & #  pn #©: a b il it y  to  hodomp w à lt%  é%tmT*èoonomiG\ 
■/'mâthaig huéli a'o.fa ilin g  ta%e#*... - ;l% i0 -,a b il ity  depends p a r tly  on .'■/■■
- thè :o itinù ïm * # e p e o ;o fthe-# # 11% 'of govomwmit in ,m a # ta in in g ' . - . ' ■  
.poaoe an4Vaednri%^.'anâ .p a rtîy  o# tW  "jp rlno lp lo  o f  a h t h o r i ^  ■ ;
fa q tk th # .agôÿ. long pb8^^ ôf.;-ppWer_anâ ; ;
' ■ 10. ; ... ,. y
V .l.g .a ^ tS  (I% .30#f$ .), .
'’®%yyîvuii.8y,5î.ÿy, y..; ; : -. ' .
; W .-W -iy, (K ^7 é )ya d  
, 5 # V ï ? . v  < ;ïï.4 o ) '-'■  ^  ^:
% , - y  ,-..p /9 , /  k -  ; ; .  '
p h ÿ s i# !' .well -aa w ëalth-m zè^^üâlitled ;.'v;
wîmtoh*5#©©lvé;;atoiration.nndvobadiehaef- ■ Wealth^nibne'riB^hot'-^'i ;■- 
W f f io le # ;... o% éë ia ïly  '%f i t : # '  not # e #  -ih  dépendants.
w h 0 ^ # è ;# ilih ^ ;té  iWm- m ï  : m M W -  whm noqeeéàrÿ# . ■ ' ' %M ' aotüOl ■ ' ;.
.q # re e :# f #0a l#a iyd0V eIo |^on;k 'ia  therefore.. # m a tt# -.o f # e  mmple:#
o f# à o n # ie |r p b lltié é iy \- .m llg leua* ' :
'moml-;#<l lé g a l f a # ô # ; i n ë t i # t i ÿ h 0 / 8 3 ^  oWâgo ' ;
x n - :#8peh#;tb '^ a , yà rlo ^ -, o f ‘ m & n .  although- thé-': ' :■.
bdbnom# 'Oîîo-is ' pé'MmpB the m #t/''#éelelve oim. % ' - A it  ' th le  ' is  not' 
a - : . whlohpé 0 wS' % w W W t - ' r é #  $ ' : dpetem. m# ' h '# lt  ' m ,: ■ ^
wëll/: &B;'the _voetèd 'l#e rëè$ .p \p f :#e '''deè îin ing  eoDhqmlë'aiid h " ' \ Y  - 
p o iltio a l'g ro u p s  .ê #  .«mtotbih # s t i t # io #  .afte^;'...thé omaeh' w h i# '-/ '
.ÿm dw ed" them, li#a;oeaeed 't,o'- 'o p e r a t e # " . 'anahlêé B o ilth .to  hold:' = 
b o tii-^ # # '- 'in a tlt# iq iîe  ,am ' thé .nétWal.. rà s u lt w f th é , iùâh'*'e:lntor^ ^ . 
■aatioh- With h la  p n v # p # e h t # p t  -the .p a # io d la r .# # it# io h a  )   ^
a t #  p a r t i# ! # #ime. a##,\|#W%%dë#%-tp M a # m l i i Wét ÿ# ' - "  ' ' . 
h ia tp # t.: ii|e r tÿ # e  ■ # t;a h -a b ^# ë  # f# # t i i# io n a ! ; r e # r a in to  . ; - 
1 )#  # rà # p p s a é :;# # w p e # tio n '#  - 'tW s e '# # tlt# lé $ 8  ' wlil.eh hallow; - 
:épo#aaèo# h w a d ' 'h e lm V lo # y t o .i t s e l f  -iïr.armâhheÿ'''- "y  ' /' 
ap#o.pr#%èy to :éw h# tagè . o f .-yW###,#ve%épmeht#';' 'h '--:':y  '" ' ■
' ■' ' ' i&my jd l# s : : ih # is ’ '# t l in e  -qf ' a; éqblai. :# é o ry '.-w ill.  ; - " ;
--oiear#\onéé %e- have' ';thoeè im pérW # :éléme#a, ' o f . , y ’ -
'the 'theory/wl'ilùh. #.%70 oomtaMéd ià-.the Moral Beatlmentg#. Per- 
vthà^m ôm e#'lt',ië ,eîaonoh':# .#t0\thàt.Sm ,lth  had a thèo%  b f  èdo ié l ■ 
o l v m g B  ' y h x ù ï i  wae.'#lm#i3y;.'.;h#, e n tire ly  baWd #  hld''e#momlo8«-.
B #  i t  . must altfays :ha. -rémmhered -jthàt -thé ooommio.matlVo la  - 
, moré /â d w i# ,fo r ;.# M i' and rê p a ta tio ii, than fo r  thé'açoumulatiôn'
..of .m ateria l w G # tli-fé r -.sokéW-- '„-.It',.lB w ith in , th is  opntext
:th#,ym-;;hàvè'' toréeé,. ékpl'àmtlom - o f . the' m#e-. m t# lo  foroos '
:éÿ D io ra lity ' and - jd ^ tié e  w hl#- # o v ld é '/th e . fmmowork w ith in  ifh io h  
yèo#o#0 'Ohangé takes, plaoé# r - ' t he other hand th is  eoohomio : .
ÿ y-k ; ' - bàékgrotmd âomo' mffpat "the jform .and :eob'm# : of-.-moraiyanâ legal:
-:':L :\y  "■ Bnd ityl^fô##t'of- Smiti'^8#&i#emo#é w h io h /M Il 'be; . ';';_,;y-yy,. ■ - y  :'- y..-; y ,- .} "'r.y-. - - . ■ .y y"  ^’ ■ ,,■ / . y.-\. '
# y :% ;'y -y  th # y # \# ë ;# X e  y...
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;. ‘ terme and -^p ra llty ** may ba raeâ to  re fe r to  ■
oéretalrr .types of,,.conrlnot which are. judged to .be good Or bad^ '■ 
r ig h t or , wrong^ or to  the prooooaoB .of forming $ making^ or..being , 
disposed to,',make'-moral- judgments| 'to, doa'dfiho-a person’-n- ?*morals** ■', 
may th u s , invo lve  e ith e r g iv ing  a report on h ip  conduct or on : 
h is  b e ilo fn  about what is  m orally .good .and -bad; • . â th eo ry ;o f ' . 
m o ra lity  may,. lik o # e e ^  ho a theory about moral condnet o r about 
-moral .judgment's*- "'.Smith*@ theory i s .,m ainly..of th e - la tte r  s o rts '' - ■
. the '^ moral semiimonta*! to  which ho ro fo ro  arç> tho^ëe ixni^ oXved 
.' in  Wclng. m oraljudgm ents, ra th e r. than theapntim enta ■ embodied 
in  the hehavlova? whleh théao moral judgments aasoaa* Sinca-, raoral - 
judgments are judgments on oonduot, and ainoe oonduet la  a ffected  . 
by moral judgment^), thoro can he no sharp d is tin c tio n  hetweon a ; 
theory o f Qbrpl behaviour ' and a theory o f moral judgmentg h r t , 
Sm ith's p riim ry  in te re s t in  in  the l.a tte r phenomenon, the sonti«^ 
monte involved in  moral , evaluations* or* in  the vjords o f tho
-,S' '■ . ' ■’ '■'; . . % . : ■' . • .;■ ■
explanatory nuh«*titXe ■ introduced in  the # h  e d itio n  e f the Moral 
' •Sontimeutnv: ’^the P riuc ip lee  hy wMch Men n a tu ra lly  judge ooncexiiing 
t!\o Ooaduot and Char a c to r, f i r s t  o f; th e ir  lielghhoursj and afterwards 
■ o f 'thernselvea*** . - . ' . - \
• •.'■'•• - -Any. fstiidÿ’ of.-, m o ra lity  I • w liothor . it  ho n c le n tifio .'o r  philo** 
aophlcal, rouuireo . to  ho c le a r about what in  to count an ^ ta o ra lity ", 
, r i f  only .to: do lim it-;the  - area to  he. investigated* ' For a theory 
o f . moral judguient th in  meane ind ioa tin g  VJhat is  to;, count m .  a 
%oral*.V judguienti''■' On. th is '-p o in t Smith Would ..agree w ith  those •. 
modern phlloBophere Who dencrihe moral judgments as ex|)rePBiono
\ .ÎÎ.S«, Sub-tttlo, ( I.iil)
c:6f  appiéval à #  gùubeW humon cqnduqt*\ r ^  r. V
' w h ilç ,approval o r id lsapprov# tm f # a ttiré ;iû .a lX  moral" judgmentB, '--y.-ë.' 
- ' ihèy'aÿe prêsonf ùiV_, im plied lu  non^moràl évaluation s. and ' - . !
•'■ preec#ptibùS'»- ' h lm eelf mentions th a t _ w  ' approm  ah& %
-:, .:4i##pm 've of: m e ù h l'lito m rÿ  'md mathmatioal:': # i!:lA y'"and o f th ë ir
#W  good Bqr - -ié " it  - cnf f  Ib ïè a t y to  ■
' "th a t m oral' approval' and dCm pproval'ara  ^ , .-;>’''p' _■.
' d ire o to l towards.y oopdpot and oha#otor-%^-alndO. tM s 'to o lu d e a  . ■ . .. ; '
'.. thé 'anséSÈim#;,o$;hèhaVio#' aébordiùg"to  oWWàMà- o f ■ s k ill, .  - /  ; - f ' 
. %#efnino8B.and - ''b.e&#iy, # io h  aré mot p in  thW sèlvës, x w a l ■ ;■: / . 
.gtàùd#dé#:%\\#u&.'we # e  mot ;g ro # ly  W lpq& 'hy Wihg- 'to ld  th a t-- : :Z /h '/ .p 
moral" judgmnte, donoom v irtu e  and .vioe êimoe Bmitîk ooimté In te l** .■' / ..
{ le e tù à l a b il it ie s ' US a type o f v ir tu e ,^  end'dm' any m m  th is  - -
' merely: ..the \Wrde;% - o f - défip it iq h  to . those pterme ' ] ' ; , ' - - . ' :
"t ; llè im y#  ' he p # v ld e  - us w ith  auffio iem f; synomyrae; for- judgment a - 'V
in.:theiÿ-;m om l obmnotations, to  m ahlq 
.;;,po^toV0 0  what # r t  o f /judgmômta  o f -approval- aM, -disappmval ho .-'
■ 'lliaa  -in-mind* '-'r■ V irtue- and vl'ee # o . lù m litia #  ascribed to / '-the ■ ' r 
y aontlmmt- o r^ë 'f# 0t i 6n' of'-the Whioh any -# tio n 'w o q e e W c  -
?%\ anâ\: in  iassensihg. v irtu e  ' *^the miMl., p fe fe f e- mé  teuoTO o f ^ oondupt - -. ■. ' 
#qthor,:40h6m lhatp8 tW  one - r ig h ty W I the  o th e r. ifmngi- v q q #  t-,' "
: / e iders the. ohé aeptho ohjoot o f a # ro  p a tio #  hoho#yand. reward $
2# # ':  the Other--ofblame|'. 'ommure, and, punlshmehtf, ■ . ,  Of , ' again, -/'' - y 'y 
^what; la  agreôàhlo, to, q w  moml fa b u ltio B , i s ' ; f i t ,  an& r ig h t , . ■ -■/ -; y-^ '
;yand p ippor to  ha .do# ; the aontm fy; W3?ong,, u n f it ,  ' ahd improper*^# ' . '-'/'■-
:,v ''\yyy,â/rîyi4. (y 32 & .34)*-
- ; :' ' (I.Ml):,.
.':- à - y  . y c  ' - \-r ■
: ,- ,v ,- : . . :^ .M iS * y ? iy y (u > x n ) .- .  ■
-/;; , y  ^ . M . s y y U . s y j . n n * , '
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. ■ As, Ve .sh a ll see, Sm.ith d iv ides ■ moral • judgmentb ■ in to- judgments '
■of. propxdx^ty.and ■jiidgrærrkS'o f m orit*' ■. %rapmot,y®^ is  ^
■; 'to m  ‘ fo r  • 'rig lituead or-Tithoss- a n & is  the q u a lity  o f  - de serving..
: approval o r-pra leo  w hile impropriety:doservee dloapproval.• or.
blame ^  An aotipn has m erit i f  i t  is  x^roper to  rexnird i t  a m i
■ ■  ^ ' ' - , ' •■ V . " ' ■ ■ . , . . -y : , .- •
- demerit ' i f -  i t , ia . proper to  ■puo.ioh i t *  . • • i#  ’bxoeedingXy■
: general i p a rtlq u lo r ly  in  the case o f p ro p rie ty , wldch 'is  a ■ y
atandàf d he . aomotlmds applies to  what y;o;ald normal.ly/bo oon- 
V.,..oidorod• non**a6 ra l conduct5 fo r  Inétanoe,* h e 'W ite e  th a t 'km • '
• =may, Often apx-rove -of a ••-joot^-.ahd th ink,' the -.laughter' o f .the .- ■ 
compODy (iu lté  # a t and■ proper*'**^ I'he use o f th e -vm^do
and "proper" in  th is., context ra ises doubtq. about ' the • adeqûsoy •
-,\ ,q f  .Bmlth-* s- 'd e fin itio n  -of.-m ora lity, and ',it is  o ften-aa ld  that-ho • 
•.•failed; .to;;-distinguish between mo'm llty- proper and noa-moràl 
; judgmmts such as those -eoneornlng .êôôiol convention or .expressing' 
adm iration -for himhva-'skills^ • >• Smith• ooyta in ly  .did not set out, •
' ' 08  many present - day- .-philosophers do,: w ith  a narrow 'd é fin itio n  
.-■ o f .m o ra lity , s ing ling ,.ou t, fo r  Instance, a p à rtlo u la r .type o f 
, ovor^ridi.pg o b lig a tio n  o r im ivcrsa llsàb lo  im perative, o r the 
s e l# 0onsoious oholqe o f û ltim & te goals* On the - contrary ho •
'7.-tohds to -;take . i n  a wide v a r ie ty 'o f intor-*peroonal a ttitu d e s  in ,'-
- GO ‘ fa r  as they exxrzess preferences .for one typo o f conduct over . : 
unothorn . Indeed W. oonoentratos m '  imbh" on what* 'is  ca lled  . ■.. ■ 
customary m ora lity  and tm thinîdng ■asseBsments o f conduct-as'on
• the types o f .judgments which.are .usually s ing led out as character** 
y . Is t iq a lly  moral ones,* . ' . \
: ;.- .y ,. : /There'id ;hp ' such • th ing  as a '."correct" de fin ition -- o f m o ra lity  
2 and Bxiggosted c lo fin itio n s  ought to  be . asses scè by th e ir, appropriate*^ 
.■ iiOBB to tho purpose, which" they are .intended to  serve. ■ Smithes. ' 
2 ;rbroad;lnter:prc©;l;#;lon'-Of .the term is  su ited to '-M s .pircposo o f -
J 4 .3 ' (1*36).
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e x p l a i n i n g  : a s  v d d o ; -  à G ' . p o ô m l b l e '  à  v a r l o t y  . o f  . s o c i a l . / p h e n o m e n a  ■••■ 
u s i n g  t h ©  m i n i n m m  ù ç m b o r  o f  o x p l a m t o r y  p r l n o l p l e o *  . .  T h e  . ' U t i l t y  ,-. /  
of;.tiho Moral '  'Sentimonts< tho re fo ro , does'not : l ie  in  \ t m  in i t ia l .  
d G fiv jitio n 'o f m o ra lity  but opringq, f3’ora the fundam enta l/so leh tific  
generaXisatlous on thé 'basis o f lihloh 8 # ith  b u ild  a iq>-his "m oral" ; 
theory*.' . . 1 # #  i n  fa c t .the .oohcopt o f ©yapathy-'iMoh ■ provldon 
t h o ;  u n i t i n g  t h e m e  t W t '  g i v e n  t h e -  W 0 3 ? k :  i t s  o o h e r e n o e » .  S m i t h  
'bolUéved th a t - he.-'ooiilil éxp lh ltt a l l  -tho- judgment a which we should 
.norm ally ^oallamorol _ mioo hy .hzeformioe.-to /the yorio iio  oparat-ioxiB 
■ o f . sympatiiy, hut : h is  ' In  t  ereot in  t h l  a . la t te r  ; pheiioramion 0 .  eacl? him 
to  attempt explanations o f many socia l a tt ite lo o  w hichon-m ost 
d e fin itio n a , o f •.■-."àoratity?!., would not: bo--oonslderod [ m .  instances 
o f nioraX'judgment8*.-. In  th is  d^aptor I  h h a ll ranalyae iBmith^s . 
ooncdpt- o f Oympnthy ^ , in d ic a te . nliy ho co n s id e re d it td ; ho - suoh an . 
.im portan t.-#d td r'-in■•. soè ie ty, •/and 'o u tlin e  the -main (généralisations 
•which he makes .about. Ito /o p e ra tio n ', .; , . t
, I’lhatovor d if f ic u lty  there- may be in  determ ining '.exactly 
.what Smith .considered 'to  he th e 'd e fin in g  o h e # o te rle tie e  o f a 
■moral, judgment,' 'there Ms no doubt about the teoad .category to  
x;hlch;1ie aacMgne. its :  ' a moral judgment d.o a judgment o f appazovaX ' 
,p#d iéapprova!'*. ’ . H is ‘o n tIro.-moral theory ie ’X m llt 'on 'co rtà lu  
aoeUmptions about the .couditione mmder which, men approve and- .. 
(Xloapprove^ not on ly o f the hehaviom?, hut aXho tho pefcopt.inno, 
reasonings, ".fooling®, 'opinions and h e lio fé  ■ o f th e ir  .feildwO« ' ':. 
He argue©' f i r s t ly  ..that..mon .judge the opin ions, perooptlon© or 
sentiment© o f each other by corapmring thorn v ;ith  th e ir  own; i f  
they "agree", th a t is ^ '- i f  o m  man perodivee th a t he shares ;thd' " 
op in ion , ,%)0 roeptlén o r fo o lin g  o f another, then W .judge©'them 
to  he 'co rre c t5 ' / /  : /'.: , ' - ; : -
' IW ry  faatM tyiin.one-.m an.ie-tlio measure hy .which 
h o 'ju d g o a 'o f.,# 0 .1 1^0 ..faou lty in  amother# ., X ’
. ... /-judge of:y<m r..eightM ij my- s ig h t, -of your o#;v by
■ ■'■/jiÿ. aar, :o f féasoïrby my reasoui o f ■’■ ' ;-
., . y o u r ; 0 f  ; -
. iovo, >y..my lové# ' !  n o ltlw r havof-hor com •■
■ have * ' m y q tlic r way q f ' about them#^ - /  ' : .
î fo t iç iily 'if3- jWgmemi:'bà8üd; on;thé- "pefooption .of -this 'Ooincidoiiqe"i"^
o r'Ia o lv  o f it#  hat approval 'and <Ùoai>piovaI are claim ed. to  hem; ;, ■• -
néoèaeâry oonseqWnqqs ;0 f poroêiving th a t om shamh or'doea not'
sliané''tho opinléna o r 'séntlménts. o f anothert *■ " ‘ ' "
. . /  To apprqve#f-#othon-:pan*n'Opinions ie  to  adopt /  .
' those : O p in io#  I / and to  édopt/thorn. In, to  approve op _ , ' /  '
"  a \ ; /  them*. ' ' I f  .tfe/açÉiç a-rgamon# which oonvinbo you
_;/ ■ ''' 'jhoiWinoo/ me; likow ioo# M- nooesaarily approve o f your ■ , - ,.:',-
' ' . .;/:oon%Motion;.''.' W l. i f  they de pot# 1 'npqeeoi^ily/.tlie '^' ■"’ ,.',
' / i -  .'approve o f i t i  n e ith ç r' % n. I;,pqo0ibly; oonoeive^/' ,.-' ; .;
- '.that X ,0én lÂ  do the oho w ithou t-the  other# To ; ■ • ■ ■ 1 /
: ...,- appmve:,(o# di0ap#dvo thepGfopo##f tW ; opinicm$|' ;  ■' r •■
; ' ' o f o&Mm./i#,'aqMiowIo%ed#\hy 'every. W ây, to m m - . . .
'/ : hd/moro than to  ohàervo th e ir  agrooment or die-*,
, /  ,"■ " agneèm # w ith ' onr ##'» ;B nt’/th ià ;.iç  equa lly  tho: ;, , .' . .
' o a #  w'ith''iègami;; to  'ohr approhatioh o r dloapprohailon ■' ' , , 
o f  the o r paehibn©- p f o thers**^ ■ ‘ ■ ,- '
fh ia/m oBih ih ' apsopt-- th a t there-inMmmo nort o f ■neoeesary cbnneatlon-
•hotV/Qèn"thé •porooptiônVof: agrèéàmt# in  the m^imë'oî peeing th a t’ ,-
.pm c h a r# ;.thé 'op in io n ;o r/éqhtimetit-.o f another# and tho approval . '
.o f thé opinion ms* o e n tim n t* : - "Approval", hem# fo r  Smithy meane,
n o t\# ly jh d # n g . an/opinion o r mntiment to  he qorrpot /  Im t
nloo 'ooBiinending the jem a n-fo p  haying th is ; opinion or aontimentp . ..
The qùotatièh - I 'have given qdhoëntmtoa on the agreome# and, 
dlsaareement o f - opinions# M t Smith même - the same point- about 
■admirlhg'/'the ; name ' poem, laughing ■ a t the ■ same jdko#
fe e lin g  thé 'Oame'hntotiohbs and fm m iv in g ' the .same - phjohtà»'^"
°S*M,sq-'-1.1*3. <ï>;50f. ) .
(1.26).. 
'^ % Æ .S ,y .I.l,3  (1 .25 ), . 
, :iM .g  (S.-â4)
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• ; / . T h e ' o f  example© wliicîi/.he gtyea .‘a re -a ll '
. 2 'designed..to- support the argument# whloh o ru o ia l/fo r t h e ’•
: . ; . - . t hat  ' one man approves o f the smitimcntB o f . '
; : : another whon-he'sha/eb tVioSë sentlmmtd',. w x à  dfpappzovea o f -bis ;
Bontimehts i f  lie  doe© not share' thqm. -Ho ‘vm#h to  th a t ; ■■'
\ appi'obo, vion sim ply is  the perception o f the ooinèidonôè o f •noriti*^
'■>•' monte, ' anct toZto ■ o f "th a t p e rfe c t harmony' and ûôrrospondonco o f . '". ;
Gontirnents which oouotlttvteB. api^rohatlon"*» tCiiia p o in t, whio'h. ■'■
, . _ : heeniGd. ; so '-evident! to  "Smith# - has hèen disputed by o thorn» ’■ Jouffroy - .-.
. . points .out th a t " I  Bhare a '.thoumnd m otions w ithout m orally ; ' ■ ;
approving them, o r .-disapproving_th'e&#- /.X oondeim".many emotions . /
■ •-.I" 0h#C' ohd"!approve -many things.which are not emotion©*'*»I approve '• 
■; .: etnotlons v;)iroh: are dlapXearMng"/ , Hero. Jou ffroy is  wide o f 
. ■ ; ' 4îhe mWc, Ih;- th ink in g  - th a t. Smith d id  not ■ a llow  ' th a t men sipprovo ,; 
o f th in g 0 o ther;than em otion# o r tha t thoro ie  any d if f ic u l t y , ' '/'
; abo.ut abpzcoving of. ctiopleaeing pnlotiona# oinGO i t  is  ju o t ao ■ . \ >
; poGoible to  -eliare dlaplhaülng'ém otions 'as'; pledging 'ouea* • But 
\  , the asoertlO îi th a t i t  i n  pooelbXo • tp  share emotiohn w ithout approving 
' o f: them and- to  approve o f omotionn wltho"ut sharing..them• io . more ' . - ' /
- ■ to  the point#. I t  ia  ah argimmit vjd.oh bao boon repeatod by .those ;/
. who..say th a t. Braith oonFMatontXy'côh:sIi8oa''"feXXow#ééling" or. •'•:
; aha.ring emotiono# iv lth  oqu-vroval o r -praise,." Ao wo p h a ll rjooj.
12 p iM . l  ( i . W ) ,
'/.■ ■ ■ "  r.Tlon ffrcw io  # h lc 8 * Translated by W *  H*- Ohanning,
(Boston, 1 0 5 )7 m î<$46* ; ’ : ./"■/■’■ ' ',■' '
. . # 0 0 8 8 . - j l ppfaapah,  1846), ..; .
p* '-I65s _ " .It /.(sympathy) .in - g o m ra lly . W ployed,jJtdralgnify a more . :
p a rtic ip a tio n .• the 'foo linge  .of o th e r s b u t  i t -  is  also, fre q u o ritly ’
■ uacd• QÇ ■ h lgn i.fiqa i^t''.q f ap|>xx>bation. ito e if"#  m à  -J* A*. ,;iferror# ' Adam 
Smith (XiOndQn. 1661) i  i n ^ i f f i c u l t  ; to  ro M  Adam •■
Smith ^  o aooqnnt o f 'th e  idon t if io a tio n  o f oytapathy. and approbations 
w ithout ;ihF jilng th a t throughout h ie  argument there ia  an unconooioua . 
.play-#oa-v;prdh# .'qnd th a t An .ôqnlvoèal use o f .tho Word: * sympathy'' ■ Xondo 
■alX ito  épÊciononées''to^  the i h o o v s '  oxponnde# * #The f i r s t  meaning la
fe llo w - fo o li# t  the oeoond pralao o r approval;,A'
-rohadh "*
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Smith* à theory of the - impartial spe<5tato3? tulca© into acéôiint ■ tho 
/fa c t - th a t, approval-'a# agréofiiont do not i n  every instance oolnolde#
'wunt' be,;aliov;ed th a t 'Bmith haè heen# to  home' exten t#:miéléd'' ■.; 
,bÿ .fa ilin g  to  th a t "^appn^Val"’ oan mean e ith e r "judging to- he •
èorreat". o r Voxpreeoing favourable a ttitu d e s ” # and aleo by th in lang- 
o f "ogreoîaènt";>Wbh.no ” tho .perooptiou o f ooinoidenoo" and ao 
” tho expreeDloxî. o f favourable a ttitu d o o ” »  ^ IBioso o o r d X x B Û M ü  I q ü  
him to'-'eayi^'ou; oào'auioù0| th a t to- eharO: a ' eentlmant same \ '
/th in g 'a s ' to'axxprove^of M ti mid' th is/m ust 'e u ro iy  W -a.mistake,. ' /
■But'.it X b  -not;-a:;©implo ' linguiatio'.emzo:?; . he does' have t^rgment©
;tu hack Alp. h is ' id o u tifle a tie u  - o f,/U groe##  .and approval*- .•■.Blé' ■:■■■'■'''■■', 
/iÔLrst'.argument" is  •'ùû;6pi0tqmologiool.onèî -. i t  is  only- possible# - 
■ Uo; says#-to judge-'one person* s.."fsio ixlty" by: coTnparing,2ii'with- 
. one * B \  own* The sooond - argument# ' which ' he ■ utatos ao i f  i t  Werb; ' 
à log ica l.ono# aaoerte th a t i t  1$ impossible to  oharo ah opinion 
or-;eontimmit -w ithout apprpviîîg .of ...that .opinioU 'or, eoutimont* .
; ‘ epietoBiologloal/- argument is  ' most ■. Convincing when ■ i t  -
.10., tho ; à.ôcumoy /o f a  porocption# o r the eorreotnope o f m  argnmont:
' th a t is  being -#secsed$, fo r  w hile i t  is  true  th a t there ere many 
..E x te rn a l^ /.te s ts /h y  which' perceptions'.and arguments can,he-examined#' 
in  the end these .do invo lvp some roforencc to  onè^e m m  perceptual 
:'or in te lM o tu a l facu ltio .s; to'.check-the .prooeocos o f poraeption o r ’ - a 
argunien# .which are being asseesed* ■ But vm fortam tely, fo r  Smith 
tho pfrU’a lle i .w ith .éentlmente does xiot, socm--to holds there ia .n o ,' ■• 
immediate cquivalm t#2:.in/the case ^ o f aeutimont# to, checking the ' 
accuracy o f a perception c r  the v a lid ity  o f axi argutaont? . sentim m te, 
in.-them elvoc#'are notrjudged -by tix io  so rt o f standard; : they 
carmot. be said.'tC ;he accurate ,'o r,xvilld ; -.' i t  is 'n o t# 'tlie re fo rd 'p  c le a r-, 
what is  being assessod’ whon X compare my sentiments w ith  those 
..of anothqr''.p0 rson#,'-;■ M f'Smith, is  in tend ing-to  say th a t--the 'aosessment 
’muet-; he. one o f moral /approbation o r ••disapprobation#;.then the -.para lle l'
1:27 :
seems a weak om# ■•for. there Beeiiis- to  .be n o  reason tAiÿ#- ju s t - V. ••-. - ; 
bsoauso X lîBualXÿ judge the  aqcüraoÿ o f a perception:bÿ m forom o ••// 
to my own porcoptionS# I '  nmst make moral jndgmmtq %.oompatlÙ0 ' : ' •; .. 
lîhé,ûontimontfâ of.’ o theré W ih,m y'oim ;- and © im ilarX yf in  the m m .  ■
■of-, reasoning# tlie-.ataudirda o f ’Oorreqtnés© .whioh'. apply'•'to.'argument©#; •' 
Ü0  .not apply’ to  . AonMmonts, ; ancl the'/efore thoro.. t é  ho reason*;why;'. . ’ • . 
'the .method: o f  tosttog- which is  "m itaM o -fo f tW  one ohcmXcl. apply- 
to  tho other^ . Xt may .be more p lausib le  to-.day. t lm t 'I  aëæoé
thQ/.mpml '.judgment# ,of ’.-another by oomparing ' thorn w ith  my om# . ;”  •■
b u t.8 m l# ■ cannot-be said-to,have adtabllehod anything about the '.; 
assepsiaent o f oontlmont.s in  general by .the oplotom olbgloal 
p a ra lle ls , ho d rà i#  Wtwëên the: judgment o f pérooptipno axxd . •■•; • '
rpaeonlngB. on.' the pnq ,.hâh<V m à  tho • "judgment" o f oontlmcmte on ;
. thô other:*/': ■-Poihap’é# in  th lë  im tW co#. ho had not e n tire ly  fro e t#
M m aélf from, the analogy ho. thought • to  be im plied in  * riutohoooh* 0
' '. - ' IB " ■ ■ ■• '■ '-
phmae. M#. -"moral Doneo"* /  ■ ,. , ,'-' ■■■•■:
. ..' / Tho.-analogy between opinions, m ü  .ooïîtimenta 1b also
' leading ..as* i t  .oqaurs in  /the sooohd pa rt -of Smith’ '© EWgumont# ..;.
• which. otatoh.;It'-'to-* ho. a'noqooômÿ faot. th a t a-'porson- approves. ;•
o f;o p in io n ’s- and’thoro fo ro  also o f Goiitimonto w ith  whloh. ho agrooe# •
-Xt doQB. : sèàn ■ odd' to ©ay th a t X appiwo o f an opinion w ith  wMoh/-.
I . d isagreef hut : th is  ig  hooaueé# ix / th is  oontoKt#. approve im ua lly  ,
•mean© "hgeoo w ith " o r "th to k  to  ho ■ c o r r e c t B u t  i f  by -"approval” .
'and'"d isapproval” wo moan holding "pro” .o r "con” a ttitu d e s  than -
i t  is .o f t 0x1 the oahO: that we agroo o r cllBagreo-with the opinions
o f 6there w ithout approving , o r . dlm pproving o f them# Such
, a ttitu d e s  a re , not hlweye appropriate.*- ' . Indeed m  m y  .cliaapprovo./ ■
o f opmoonq oxpmbsixig m x i  opinion idth-t*M oh m  agréé in  tho sons'e
th a t V O  th in k  i t :  to  ha tru e , oixioe tha t opihlpn may not bo favourable
. to 'o q r 'intorootè#; Smith ia# thprofo.ro# mistaken in  moking tho
p, ,3 0 5 .
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logical- point/that# whorc/adoptlng; an opinion, and: appicoving .of/. 
i t  are conoorned, "X cannot posDibly ebncaive th a t I  ohotild .do. 
th© one w ithout tho. o ther” # Hovevor, i f  hi© lo g ip a l argument 
i© ''roint©rpretect;as’ a poyohologloal one#■; thon i t  b'hoomeDiidre /  
plausibleJÎ There , may bo. grounds fo r  . saying# aa an ômpir3,calv. , ■
genera lIna tion# th a t men do epprote o f opinions which, they' share# 
amd# in  , 00 fa r  ap men h o ld . opinions which they believe , to  be true  
and approve o f othora b e lièv ing  wliat ip  tru e , th is  genora liaation 
w ill  be. v a lid . ■ in  th o -eàmo way wo may iuterprpt .• pr»ith\m  'eaying#, 
in  the oaoe o f sentlmdntp# th a t i t  is  a Contingent fa c t th a t 
men approve o f oentimmte which they-..©haro;and d lpupprovo'of 
sentimexita wMoh they do not .share# But th is  ie  not ao p lauoih lp  
iu  the oaoo o f sentiments ao in  the oaso o f opinions einoo men 
would appear-to disapprove -of their'own umtimonto. An■ a- way in  . / ’■
vMoh they do not disapprove o f th e ir  own.opinions# Thin po in t 
ie  underlined by po in ting  out th a t i t  ia  lo g ic a lly  necosoarj»" for./ 
men to  "approve” o f th o ir ,own opiniono in  th© re b trio te d  nenoo  ^ ^ / 
o f "th in k  them to  be c o rre c t"# but there ia  no, eqùivulent lo g ic a l 
necepuity In  the cam ;of sentlmeute- cinoo'^  BOntimmtc# ■' per .''ce'* ' 
oarmot bo eaid to bo correct o r incorrect# true or i ’alBO*
I j i  depriving Smith o f the eupport b f thoo© two argumente /.' 
by denying th o . p a ra llo la  he Ouggooto hotweon opinions axid perceptions 
on tho Oil© hand# and sentimexxtq on. the .other# wo have not nocm. 
e m a rily  destroyed the basis o f M s theory# since I t  m ight q t i l l  
be true  to  . say th a t # oven in  the case o f oontimonts# appa?oval 
and disapproval are norm ally coneoqxxent upon the perception o f ■ 
agreement or; disagreement. I t  becomes: apparent-that Smith -lû  -' / 
making an em pirica l claim  when ho oomco to  argué his. ease .against, 
tho u t ilita r ia n ^ ;  fo r'h o 'th e n  admits that# w hile  .we can iùdm  a
(ivas)--'-'■ ■ ' ... ^
p7 ' '. ’ ■■■'/- : : '/■ ■'•■)■•
A s im ila r po in t is  made in  A* It* ï% icr*. lo g ic  and the Basis
Of Bi;hica# p.- 66f#
129*.
. GOiitiment bÿ l ia  • u t i l i t y  # ih ic i- ls  not the uaual mot bod* In  fact#  -/• 
thx'ouahout the Hgral Sentiment s - ho takop: paine to  expla in  many , .... :. 
o f thé exceptions to  the oons.tnijt Qonjunotion o f
nient and approval- o f aontimoath* - = - Bis : theory o f . the-.im partia l . .
apo.otator. d b deéignocl • to  ohow th a t # : i f  " m  w ish , to  lùndorotfmd tho >■• - 
o rig ins; and o m s t é o  o f moral judgments# tlmn- vo. must e iarb from \ /,
' tho asBumption th a t tho fundamexitoM cauaoa Of approval and dia».;
• approval are /pêrooptioho o f the agroemont-'and disagreement -o f - _ : ,
■ pentiBiontO♦ ' •■ Thip. does:not # :hov/ovof # iBo'an# ' a© ■ w'O'' shallVaee# - ■:'■ /  ■
■ th a t oVory moral judgment must hO acoompaniod hy pueh a porooption*. 
To deny , th a t thoro is  a nèoèssaxy oplcttomoXoglcal re la tio n sh ip  
hetwoon agreoment- and approval/dogs iBekO’-Smith’ s. theory'-‘more ope#
to  question* - H is explanatory ôyotênvôân -only htwo’ as' hm'oh: v a lid ity - 
as the euggented oansal re la tiox iah ip  botv/ooii/agreement and approval# 
ojid i t  Biay# therefore # bo more, lim ite d  in  ita  scope than Smith / /- 
. .thought i t  -to -ha f ", p / ■_ ■• *■’/ / ' / : ,■■■’■;- :;:'/'■ ' ,
"8ympat%", lo  Smith’ a , word ■' fo r, agfaemoïit # coinoidehod o r ■ ■. ' ■. ■•
■ harmony o f omitimonts# or "onr ib llow ^-feo ling  w ith  any passion 
. whatever" # .This f é llow -rfeoXlng -involve© ' qwâreneèh. ; on the :
pa)7t  o f the tièradm syiiipathlôlng# th a t he sharoej thcf xoèlings : o f 
Bnotlidrf ■• "mutual"- ■ syBipathy •‘.exioto When vhotîr' porobne■"are awa'^ ze ; ■ :'
th a t th e ir  sentiments colhoide*.- Sfiiith iifies thé  term as a-  ^
"Guccese" word# th a t is he says, th a t two people : sympjsthlse when. •■ .- 
' they:'are, awaro ,tha t the ir/sentim ente  are in  harmonyi. o r a t .le a s t/ 
wlion one person th inks 'th a t h ie  sentimenté o o in o ld e /v ith  - th o s e - '-'/' 
o f another . per©on. : But he is  jm t  an concerned .with' men’ © aware* .
noss o f the aheonoe o f sympathy# ox? tho. lack o f oolnOidenoe between 
..th e ir sentiment a# Oinc©#- although sympathy explains: judgment a /o f / - 
approbation# i t  is  the lack o f : oyBïpathÿ which i.o required to  - . ,
àccoxint fo r  jndgmentc o f dioapprohation# and much o f the
... .' - / ' , ^  '
Sentiments is  takon up w ith, expla in ing. Wîiy’•m oil'-fa il‘'to., sympathisé ‘ . 
vdth■.each o th o r ,, 'Sympathy#, o r• '.thg a'grodment o f sontiments# ■ Mo •;..•. '; .•*•' ' 
.fUndômm.tal to  : Smith’ s theory # • êimplÿ .hôoaWe Mt.» io  ' that': pb rtiou la r-;./ 
form o f agreement on which .approval o f Wntimonto x?/ foundod/
, i t  .camiot bo oald th a t Bmlth’ a .ognoopt. of. Byraimtiiy ; acoordo 
w ith  .the Dpxmal Bioaning- o f the ■torm|...even in  ■hie.-own da://, hnd'^  /  / . \ / /  
as a' resu lt#  i t  ie  not imoopimon to  fin d  i t  nieropraéented ;epd : , /
h ie theory consequently ^ d ig to rtod#. /Ifo o p lta  .the opening paragrriph’ .•.: 
o f 1;he Mora l Sentimente* wMoh po in te  out tho ohviotie fa c t th a t . 
men fo o l p ity  and,. oompaBe.ibn fo r  /©aoh o the r, oympathy. là  not to  ■ 
he idontixMed î jith  oontiïïiontîH* - - Xt rmy /|iv c  rio e  to
egntiïiîonte .lik e  p ity  and henevolonoe hut i t  in  not I t  g o lf a-- •= . '
■sentiment/,  ^i t ,  la  a .oorreepoudonbO''hetwe.eu aont^onto# • 
sm ith fe llo w -fe e lin g  io  a m atter o f . 'sharing''feoXinge and;' ie  '. ; /  ;
o nn ou tia lly  fe e lin g  wVgi someone although i t  dooo give rfe o  , . 
to  fo llo w rfe e lin g  ,in 't.ho',éenêe o f fe e lin g ,fo r /ahothd.r.t-'. h u t, in  ■
■ order to , undoretancl' hiO; theory oorraotly#, 'it;- ia  nedéosàry to.'- re a lis e '< 
th a t th is  la t te r  fe e lin g  is  à .-.conaaqitonoe-of the ;formez:^ . sympathy ; 
should not he id e n tifie d  w ith  th e ;fo o lin g e .to  phich I t  gives ,rise# 
'Bmith’ o ooncOpt o f .sympathy niiust .not #. - there fom # - 'to'' à o n M m é x î i ' h h  > ■■■/'■-,
th a t ûned by; philosophera lik e  ShaftOBbury,' -.who 'regarded' It'- ' no -.
' ■■ ' . ■ '  - ' 20 ' .■'■■■'■" ' ■ ‘ ■ /'■■-' one. o f the .natura l a ffeo tiono# . , I t  :1s. th ib  .confusion vhioh , . : ; .; .
,XeadB some in te rp ro .to ru 'to  say,, ae'.-hangb;dpe©# . "sympathy.■;■.• 
and--ipto3?ost g'/ero' w ith  him (Smith), , the two .great-'-'apringo . 'o f human * :•' 
aota/on"#^^. an i f  e^aqiathy,wore oq idva len t - t o  b.onovoionca#, ■. %e -v
''dboiro fo r  oympathy,' é ù  m  have seen,, la  .an Important- motive, in .- 
Smith’ a-.theory of..'aotipn*,-..hut sympathy' :lo' .not.- I t s e lf  :a = sentiment . 
and i t  la  o e rta ln ly  not to  bb . equated w ith  benevolenoe. o r p lty .#^^ '.'
I Mil HI I n I# I f  &, -###
. Of# Hestermaroki E th lo u l/H e la tiv lty ;». n» ÿ 1 :* -••,'Weatemurok-. 
thought Smith’-a. 'sympathy was .% .cga^tlvo . .Influence..;#., promote the 
w e lfa re 'of'^ -othera^?'# .■•'- " ■// ' ' . - . '■" .■
■" Of* Q haraotaria tioo* e d itio h  o f 172)# II#  p* 99* '■
- ' A*, t m i a o # IliB to ry  o f B-&terlallam .'(honclon# 1801)# t)« '234*. '-
' Of* A.ÎJ* Maofie* The In d iv id u a l "in  -So'oiêtv* . p* 63* /M aofie ,:i0  - 
doubly m istaken' in  saying tha-t'"sS th/ am- "an emdtipn^.ahd
an-''-unaelfish emotion"* . .''' ■ .^
#ô'//fwlln80%f/6m''# Wy-anét&ri";
whàtr.Bohelér oé l i g .j ^ à o t l o m a l - : '%i e  iS ;-lteg*8;/> ://;/'' 
meaning o r ig # a li# /1 6
:.ÿy %pse wh6/:%ua#'. ;th6irJ:.6ùnqeg#;^# =/ ïïume-^hçîd/'; ■/ ' '
th a t . to- ^ p a # id é  W a ' to  .%aôôive ,% ùormmioatiom th e ir  (o the r - . 
pegpio’ e) in a !% # io n a 'à iid .é e h tim è h te r'h o w  .d iffè re #  fro m /;::, 
o r Gomtm#.;.#; ggr:-own"#'^^'amd' % tohenoa/\% ith ’ e-''teaohef $ ;oaid\%'/- 
;|h a t’ sÿm ^tlîy  K # /”a 'e o rt o f cohtsgion/gf Smith
,'ioee- mot .deny- th #  /;moh' trahêfe^m eè o f emotion does talcè plaoe .
- and: th a t it. can. re a u lt in  sympathy # ; hut i t  is, - uhusuai- ■and m m  ■ . ;
■ when i t  'doèé oègw i i t  to. hot to he n q tia t#  With'-àÿàpat% * ' . As ;/ < '
' m  will ' of ten-:h#g:;to'.empM^  ;in ;è%pouMîtig .Smith* K theory
■ ”,Sympathy,4oe© met, ■ arise-. so. muoh ' .from the ■ view of 'the-; ptoeion #■ : ■ '-
' as from .that .of/.the'.a ittm tton  whioh èxoites Smith wan to ..
; / . . y  -y -, ;Soheler*.; Thé lîatùto.-of "Sympathy■ (IgM ) # ;Trànelatoà;by -
■ ■ ;:5#th ■(iondoni '■ /  A . ;  /  '
: /  /■'; -'^^df A.M# ,;0# '-Swàhey&; H thioàl 't^heom from Hobheo to la n t# / - / % / / ; .  / / '  /
,. \Pa \ ! 60/ :  .Swahc^/^ Smith to 'M déa/gf oympathy; àç. ha^pasetog ■ /"  . - I ' / :  :;/;:■
any egrt-tof;-toelipg- or dWiro. fSg^'tone 'peraqh. to!amthèr”$/-..had ''-///// ' 
}:d-Qf l9ip/#6rto'wÀ''ï%ho./Btoùi.ftoawè:of/the: 'Sympàtlÿ'in.' Ilhmq:/■ '' ■'■"I' '
.:., lâiâ .Mmvsatbi!,. :R@ fb iM  voi;. à i i  (Igsg)',:#':. e?* :::
/ - ’fogtnotot "Ade#::.Smith*8 atàtomëntyof/Mho' p .rlm 6i#e, of- 'Bympathy., ' ;  . .;-■ ■■
' "d iffo to d  but : l i t t i o  ,!ftom"th§t o f the TrgatiSgd* ■/'-fhotoame... .■ ■ ; ■' "
■ mietàke.'.iB . m a d e - d i  qromey*. ..Polity a%id Ic d iS ir  '(S te -Hâgno* ' 1957)* h * - 16»
':' i '  .y  - y
hr Bélhy*Bto^ëf.aook 11/ . ^
;]■■ 'fe rt'.X p /eao tlon  /' , ' .' ; /■;■ , :' ■- ■ .-■ ' ■.'
 ^ . A......âi#Mj:...totro.duatign.tg/M^^ (4th e d itio n , 1772)'#/ v
/¥gi» 1# -p. i.g#-/:' 8#th*m; sympathy■ ©an 'be-traood.-to Rutohesonto /
sai:t@ a:bÿ:#elbÿ#gg#y^ 4 5 9 i:'';a f,,f4 ,8 .; T O . iii.J . ( n 4 4 5 5
; :. 3 .M .8 . *: ($ ,10) ,  : 8elî)y“8ig 00:-io memr: # $  .mark,’,in  sejring
.' :tîiô t S4 -thy".esiaI’4i 0heâ..Êÿmi,)atîîy bn the .bnats'.oJf .%îibiîgîit", B nM teh, ’ 
,. % i ; a l in t 8 4 M%,i \
to.make the. sympathetic fe g lln g ë - In  one person %© âtànduM by "/-i.T '/
which ho . judgeB; thO: feo linge of anothoxu ■- i f  .Bympathotio fee llngg  
were fe e lin g 0 dommunioated' from th a t otherypotooh?#^^ i--
in v s rla h iy  eoinoMe w ith  the feel.h%e,being' a e W è è é d ; .,th o fe; '  ■ , .■ •
'W ùM  hé no ahséWé o f eympat% bn whiôh to  buGO : /  f
disapproval» . - . /  ' ,
Smith is  p à # io u l# r ly  in te rë # ë d  in  th #  %pè of/sympathy
in  vbioh the coihoidehoe : o f ^ eentimentç io'.h^bhght'; about, by onë' • ^
;o:e both o f ther.jperhone oomOorbed xiüdergoinÿtoh .imaginary, oteigo. , 
o f s itua tion#  I-W ill o a ll the pèooeea-'hy ttiid h  th is . go'mgOyabô#j  / / ; :  
im ogtoative .sympathy; i t ,  io  the omàe; o f what Smith o o lla  oympa*' 
the t ic  fe e lin g  s& the fee lings w hW iariB©  vith lh /U B . when wé . ' %.y<;. 
'.oonoelve o f ourselveg 'in  a s itu a tio n  other* than:ouh pmWnt'.ône* / ' '
I f  Wo people-àW ih the eamo aitu&tion theto to no mê& tor thig . :
toaglnery change o f: p o s itio n  Mn grder to  ©ympathied' W ith éàbh 
other# -M t when two people arp in  d iffé re n t : a itua tione ' and therefore: 
/fe e l d if fe re n t"emètione# one,.cannot eympathl# nM% /#e% othW r/\ . / '  ,y 
A i n t û B B  he ■ im aginée'him æ ïf ad W ing in , tho other* o'i.pXaoe • . : Thé . \ . / 
two d iffe re n t a itim tio ne  which Smith hae .o h io fly  in  mind are thgee/ ':/'% 
o f ■ the hxpeotator, on the (me hand - m Â -  the 'agent*, o r "thé", m m o n -  ' ■ ’"  ^ - ■ 
who le  p rin c ip a lly  in to rosted  in  oîiy'O W ht"” on. the other». • The. , '■ 
epootator la  the poreon \ ê i o  tr to p  to . Sympathise w ith  the hg% t := .
b y  oonpeivingMiimaolf to  W in  tW  agontto/pobitioif^m d/qprnW
h ia to m  SympatWtiq fe e lin gs  %ii%, the the agent* : ; /
I t  1© thi©  prpoeoe xAloh Smith c o # i# ra b rn o to l'fo r  thé under-/ 1 / \  
la n d in g  M  the. momi n m t# e n to , # d  he even tento  to 'W rite  ae 
‘i f  th e /a b ility  to  fe e l eympatWtlo amotions'-ia th©/meahiiig q f ; the ‘ ■ 
tom  "sym pathy"*/./ \We lâay ©ay th a t han a general. mWhl% :
... . ' :.; , Ie .t.3  ( I . 2 Ï ) , o f. .8%. ' She/ w a /v W
0 . 3Q!'i0lej7 «m lls '%'lsaKiotis v t m B l i n o A  fw lln & à " , she. ^ ItetHgo:M. ■,
& r n m #  p.- " . r: - - / i :  . / : " / : - : '■ ■. ...' . ' t o  - :" /'....
to m -s .- f  Î 4 . 5  .(ï,.2 i):,.. :.■.■;.. . . . .  .
‘ . j t X Ï4 i i i  .(6:^3#) w à ï . 'ê l . i  :<ÿ»32)«,. /  .;'. . v : ':
fo r  f  oynipathy” ; nm ioly tho poroaptioD o f the qdinoldonoê' o f .. ;.• ;
Bçntimento, and a epeoiflo  meaning# the dapaoxty.' to aohieve andh\ 
colncldenco through/the imaginary change; 03? one* s po in t o f view;
-I- hâve ço llo d  th lé ;.la t te r ' im aginative qympâtliy* ' ' In ' th is  sp é c ifié  
meaning sympathy Is  not a suoooso word In  th a t the sym pathotio. 
.reeling©. ae’ed not poinciclo w ith the acthaX; feh llnga  o f another 
person f  ox?. ; i t .  to' be ©did to,' have taken .place f . ' time i t  Is  pohsiblo
' e-\K^  •. %i . '
to  " 8ygq)athlg0 ^with the dead" “ by oohooivtog i;hat i t  would be 
lik e  to  1)8 'in .th e ir ''position# ' even although' they have no '.feelings . 
which we can-'Shaiç^, ' azid# even w ith  the liv in g #  "W  'spinetimes 
•feo I/T or aoothor/: a'pafjsion o f which h© h im se lf mêemo a ltogether . 
.incapableto"^ \ - \ ' - : . ■ /  . ■■ '
Sriiith bogina .hiB disouBoion o f the place o f iam glnative' ' 
syinpdthy.. in  ' ; f â o i b l ; %  'assorting the oeçontla l - privacy. '. > . 
o f : individual'oxpeiclence 5 "ue have no Immediate experienoe o f ■ 
vhat':-other' men.' foo l"#  - fo r  our ©enses • "never did#.' #nd- never • can# 
carry UB boyohd. own iporson", aud# in  oonsQQUonoe, . ."we can 
fomi. no idea, o f tho manner in  which they axxe affO ctedj but by 
oOno'oivlhg. what. we ôâ ruo l#â  Should : fo o l in  the lik e  ■ c lim a tioh " « '
ThlG .is  the wmk o f tho. im agination which uoes copies o f our own 
B o m o  improaeicno to ; b u ild , up a p ic tu re  - of-what m  should' fe e l ' 
w^ere. we ' iu  auotheic^ o place j 'ho c i tea as an éxàmpla, the W .tuatibn 
oiVoho'# town \/atoMng another on the racks; ■
' By. the ’ im agination' wo place - oîuvxôI vc©... in ' hi© •
;. ..si'Wmtionp we conCéive oitr.sélyen, enduring $11 •
. the same tormonts, we.enter as I t  wore in to  h is  
'body# Wd./become in  some measure the. same person ';.' -'.'
^ wi#.-hlm#, and- thenoç.'form .:s6me, 'i% a;'o f h ie , senoa-i 
- tio n ë f, m û . even feel, eomothing which# thopah weaker - 
• ■ in  dogroQ#;,,!© 'n o t- altogethex" um likè
I.-i.l. (148) 
: l 4 4 .  (XW2). 
î . - t . l  (1 4 ) .  ■
X34-
W ithout tho80 operations o f the im agination laen would he imablo 
to  judge whpthorlthoy "agree” w ith  the aehtimonts o f  those i n  
e itua tio iiG  d if fé ra #  from -ttm lr own# and moml judgm nto oonXtl 
not he made on the <3ondiiot o f Gueh persons » Tho a c tiv i ty  o f 
comparing Çÿmpàthotié. and re a l sentiments does nsoume th a t we , •
can have gooio ai/arenosa o f the oontimente o f othere o thorifise  wo 
eould never know the actual fee lings o f othere in  order to  compare 
thorn w ith  our own fe e l Inge# /Bmith aaye l i t t l e  about hovm"'can, ;' _ 
diaeovor tho re a l fe e lin g s  o f o thers, but we muot elmply aaaumo 
th a t I t  is  poBslblO' to  get aomg idea o f the nontimenta o f othere 
■''hy'-drawing inferenoea from tîie lrr -ovort behaviour and verbal 
reports w ithout imagining buraelvea in  th q ir p os itio n * Smith 
doe© /JO. In to  th ie  to Gomo extent, in  the leoturom on Rhetoric 
.where ho cuggohte th a t ImowledgO; o f " in te rn a l (fao ta)#  to  w it#
the thonghtiï tmd .sentimenta or deaigns o f mon which paBC in  th e ir
1 .. ■ ■ ' ''to
mindc" can he ("well- dencrihed :gnly by th e ir  o ffe c ta ” *""^ If-
th io  irripXiOB th a t they can onlV: bo known, W  th o ir  affootc# then
i t  would oeem th a t the spectator? In f ora what omet bo the aontiments
o f . the /agent" from the' le t te r ’ b obçervablo W mVigur# re ly in g  on'
O'xporienoD o f h la  owîi aentlmonta and th e ir  m anifcotations to know .
thé so rt o f oK ternal• • e ffe c ts  th a t arc aasooiatod w ith  the various
’oorts o f " In to rn a l’i'factB #" . -
illthough the Gentlmenta o f tho ope c ta t o r and tho agon'b may#
oa.oocatiicme# be said to  "correspond” # Smith doee not th in k  .that ^
i t  Is i.’ovor'posoib lo to r  ..the-'spectator to  tooX.-.aympEthGtiO'aenti*^
monta as a t s in g ly  as the agent fe e l a h is  " re a l” aonttocmte?
aympathgtio 'omotimm are.-only "s im ila r.to ” .the aentimm ta o f■ the '
agouti'^- A ll syBipathetic, toolingB are "weaker In  d e g r e e t h a n '
, ' 'p , 5S, . ' '
- % ,R a ij4 , , ’p, 7 'l*, a f. Ï , I5 4 ‘ # V X Ijiv  ( 1 1 *3 6 3 ) .  ,
% ’*H*8.,. 1.1.4 (Ï.40), -,
"  V : . . 0 5 . . "  \
'/ :  :'tî;(è o rig in a l a 4; but Borto/foeXingO ora much more d if f ic u l t  to imagine-' 
ihàm o # # # ,é t' : %0 spectator to a b il ity  to  o'ympathiso w ith  an agèut - 
’■ . “.■ tWrotoro;;y#toe w i#  ;tW  a itm tio é .ç u d  the foa lluge  o f t te  ago#*
Bmith %moao#to':a -oerieo of. em pirioal -g o ïio ta lim tlo im 'About' th é  
e x to #  to  w M rii thé im agination‘can reproduoo.dilTO re#,'typos-..of '“•
-■  ^ , fooling # ami, tiièrofore tho dogme to which the apeOtator gau; "outer '■.
'■ ■' in to *!'the  eontimento o f/'tho  agent. ' ' I t  is  by me&me o f these 
: ' genotoligationo;'w M oh I  a ho ll g a i! tho laxf© o f o#pathy# th #  \  .
” ■' ho attempts to e%plnin. the large' variety of ©ooial# and in. particular# 
\  ■ " ■moral; pheuomona deaoMhed in  t h e 'Sentimentin 1 b rie f- summary •
. ■ of tW Wm of oympatby will be helpful at title eta go a , „"
':' lees. easy, to ëutor, into, .than- those whloh take their-ori^dn from^
lees. easy, to  èutor, in to , than-these .which take th e ir  o rig in  from - 
' - tho im.anlimt ion * Although some o f the paooiono, lik e  hunger .
and 8 0%. which -"arlee fro% a ce rta in  o itm tio n  or' d iapoo ltion  o f ■ ■
the body”  * are among tho otrongeot th a t occur# they 'are. amcnget 
the;m oot. d lf f io u it ,  paeeiono w ith  which to  .oympatldeo#- fo r#  tlien
pur b o d ily  sta te  la  o f goo i t  in  m tro m ly  - .d iff lo u it to  / /  /
ig^g lné what I t  l8  l lk o  fb r  i t  to  bo othemdme# The man -with: .-
■ , _ a f u l l  otomàéh -flh â ç d t hard to dmaglno h im oolf hungry ^  in  the ;
- -■ àWmoé o f bod ily /pa in ; #  in  " d if f ic u lt  to imagine «mytMng spprsaohlhg 
an actua l'.pa in*'■ /?ho im egination. to# Smith orguoB-by moans o f 
’ many éxàmpléàÿ eévé# iÿ  lim ite d  in  re la tio n  to b o d ily  .fee iingsi , 
fo r toetanUe-; y  /. /'.; \ '■■■■ -^ - : ,
, ; Nothing ia  e,D-soon fo rgo t he pain* The moment i t  -%
\ to  g o t w : t l m  whole agony o f i t  io  over# and the ' .
thought o f iÿ  can m  longer g ive no any s o rt o f , ■ 
-.-di#urW içe *3p .- - - ^  '
/  -‘ ;ile ’ hotee-; .th '# 'o u r '- .# ffic u lty  in  fe e lin g  im ag im tiye  oy%athy w ith
b o d ily 'paooWie dh-'' m odified when the passion' is  .conneoted'
% ,Î3 ',S ,,, I  ',M>1 ' ( i 4 l )  ^
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w ith  an in ju ry  Xihioh has v is ib le  manifea'tatibns# although wo sopn , 
got used to. the sight, o f bod ily. Buffering § on tho o ther hand 
in te rn a l Ir iju r io n  lik e  "gout and the tooth-ach# though e^m uislte ly 
patoful# oxe ito  very l i t t l e  sympathy’s ' , , -
These facta  are uaed by Smith to exp la in  why txégedlen are ‘ . 
ra re ly  about pbysloal In ju r ie s  s "h-hat a tragedy would th a t hô
' ' ' ' 4 - . / • ■ ,  ', I n  . ;
o,f which the d is trose  conatated in .a  o o llo l/! In :co n tra s t 
” those tossioBS, which .take th e ir  o rig in  ■■from tho;■imagination**' 
by which he means from the agontto view o f h is ' o im 's itu a tio n  in  v ­
i t a  poyohologiçal .and eooiâl aspects# are e a s ily  _rep:mduoed- by .- 
the im ag^uatiom  ■ - ■■ ' ' , ■
The frame o f T û f  body can be but l i t t l e  a :ffee ted .by ' ■ •
the a lte ra tio n s  which are brought about \^n  thh t 
■ o f my coaipanions ■ but my im agination is ' more , ' ' V'
diiotiXo#;.'and'more; re a d ily  a0oumas|-''if ■ X.may any- .; 
no# the shape and con figu ra tion  o f the im aginations 
: Of those w ith  whom I  .am fa m ilia r , ;. A : ' di©appointf.(ent "' 
in  love# or ambition# w il l  # tipon th in  account# c a ll .
fo rth  more sympathy than the greatest b o d i ly ; e v i l , 41
Those peyohoXogioal fac te  about thé operations o f sympathy are 
used by Smith to  expla in why i t  iè  m m m a v ^ - '  fo r  thé b od ily  papoiond. 
o f the agent to  be held s t r ic t ly  in  check i f  they., arc./to be shared /. 
by the spectator: .th in  co n tro l .o f.b o d ily  paeeionc is  the v irtu e  
o f temporanao, Tho approved standard fo r  b o d ily  paasionp i o  not# 
there fore# a m atter o f th e ir  normal f e l t  é trongth l3ut o f the le ve l 
w ith  which a apectator# who does not fo o l cuoh a passion# can.
"go along w itîfS  thus "The l i t t l e  sympathy which wo fb è l w ith  - 
b o d ily  pain in  the fo im dation o f .the p ro p rio ty  o f constancy and
|)atio.uce in'endiuMi'ig I t  ” • "
$,11,3. (1,62), 
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là- d ir f ic u lt  : to ; aympathlsW w ith  tliose ^/papgton^-'■• ■ •
take -thoire o rlA lh  frorfi à p a rtic u la r ■ tu rn  o r haM t  o f - %e ■
im aai.nation"# '■ ■ Bÿ tM rj ^Smith aimpXy'means th a t a person; who; ■
has- .developed Bome p a rtic u la r _ in te re s t - o r pabsiou whloh--ls''not ■„. ■
• chared by other people ocmiot oxpoot to . t i t i é  th a t -th o y rre a d ily
sympathise w ith  him. _ • Tho ch ie f example Smith hap o f th ia - ••-• ,,■
'lim ita tio n  'on the = poope im aginative fe e l lag- is.* th a t-o f love
between the /-lexep-'ivi so Tar. bs'- th is  lovo has■ a 'paftdcàXax»'-person
as i t  s'- ohjoet-i a .lover -feglp' a' ÿasoiôn ’fo r  h ip: love - %'diioh is  '. *.
not shared•■ by- other© and .they oanhot. outer in to , by cpnooivlng '.
thoaèolveé in  Me s itu a tio n  for# unieoa thoy ax© in  love w ith
; the aame poroon# i t  ••w ill ■ à lfeyo  'bé /&o càpo; th a t; -”Tho -paoploh .
app-oa'rs to  every body# hut the man'who ehtirol^?' d ip -
proportioned to the value o f tho o h jo o t;? and love# though i t  .
is- pardoned in  a ce rta in  age/hooauoe-we fenov; :it, là ’n a tu ra l# Is
always laughed-.-at# heoauùG'.wo ô'éûhot, entgr. into'4 %.^ '. • -What •
we : otm OyitpathlDe w ith  are the "oàoôùdary paeeions” , wMèh arise
out o f heing'’ ' i n  loves' ' the '‘f  ea r/fo r/'the  lo ve r to safoty#; hope fo r.
a happy' future , and I t  is  these rather#' then love " its e lf  which
are, the re fo re , %)grtrayod in  the 'thoa tre * r
;• This l é '  m t" -porhuto - the h m t ' illu s tra tio n ' of .Smithto: •
general %)olnt' oinoe love io  a paeeion c lose ly  asoooiated w ith , ■;.
a b od ily  apx)otitb^ hut ha adds a. eieooiid oxamplos
■ , lt ,  ip  fo r  À reason o f th e ./mme 'kind# th a t a '-./ ' 
oertà ln  reserve is  neceosary #ion wo ta lk  o f ' ,
,. ' our, own friends# onr „ow nétudiés#:: 'gur, own. ' -,',■■ - : '
professions» A ll theao are .Objoots %mich wO 
; /  ' oamiot e^q;:ect ahould in te re s t e w  companions in  , ' ;. .''
: : 1 ,11.2 . :' : . : , . ; V
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'the sàmb-dégree. in  which th o j i n t e r e s t - 
And i t  lE f fo r  went o f th is  reserve # tlm tjpne  
- h a lf , o f - mankind make had compact! to ' the ' other# ; '
A philosopher io  company to  a philoaophor onXyl 
the monihor o f a c liih , to  iiia  own l i t t l e  knot, o f
//■ ■; tooapanlQon.to. .  ^ ■';'
Smith, In.making a ra th e r w ider p o in t hero than is  e tric tX y
re lovont to  hife ohfjorvations on the operation o f sympathy# hut
i t  doGe.eeryo.tg illn e tra to  the generaXtoation th a t men s5nfnpath;ioe
more e a s ily  w ith  in to re e te  and emotiona which thoyehare  w ith
,the , agent heomwe they have experience o f the name, in te re s ta  m d -
emotion0 in  th e ir  own liyoaç other thlngn being equal th le  raeans
that-:the'''morO oommon'' or:widespread a sentiment may:ho tho  more ■
lik e ly  I t  le  to  fin d  sympathy and# the re fo re , approbation*
Morooyor' i t  has im portant roporoussione i n  coiaparing the moral
judgiAentq, o f d iffe re ^ it aooial groupsî those th a t have s im ila r
. ojcperienoeB are more , lik e ly  to  approve o f each o the r’ a conduct
than those who do no t: there, w ill# ' therefore# be a general: -
tondonoy to  approve/more o f those vdio are nim iXar to  oneself
tbah'-'thosb. who/are d iffe re n t, I t  in /th in  ' law o f sympathy which
explains nuoh/ a . tendency #/ . -.
■ V 3 )  I t  .io 'easy to  avnmathise w ith  nleaaant eWotlons# .
- ■  This is  probably. '■ '
tho most im portant ■ law o f sympathy* I t  fo llow s from the general
: p rin o lp le / th a t - men ohgoae. pléasuro ra th e r than pain* . 'Sympathy ;  ^ '
w ith, ^agreeable emotlona lik e  joy# thg ro fo re , èomoa eàaily# w hile
.■'èyffipàthy''with’p a in fu l.o n e s# 'like  g rie f#  è'oen no t: : ' '
our propcnisity. to  nyrapatMëo w ith  joy is  rfiuoh , ,
/■ stronger than: our j)ro # n 8 ity - to-'sympathise.
%fith sorrow ; and%our fo llo w -fe e lin g  # r  thé 
‘ .agreeable omotioxf approaches mubh rüora n e a rly '- ,
' to  the . v iv a c ity  o f what lè  m tu ra lly  f e l t  by 
the persons p rin o ix 'a lly  conoornod# than th a t 
' which we .conceive ..for the p a in fu l one*47 - • ' -
T.H.S. , I . . U i4  . (1.10%).
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; The fa c t th a t /agreeable •' sytnpâthçtic " m o tio m  approach much , , , ; \
■- c loser tiG.. tho o rig in a l -than disagroeahle''bnëh ih / in:üe# in-Bm ithto .-,
■;/' opinion# despite the' fa c t,. th a t.pain 4c * . %  more pungent éoncatign' '• . 
than pIoaGure# mid our ayaq)hthy w i#  pain# though i t  fo i ls  g re a tly  
short o f what io  m tm ra lly  f e l t  by the oufformr# Ms gonom lly ' 
a more liv e ly  and d is t in c t 'perception than our .nynqrathy w ith  . 
pleasuro” * Thin is  one o f a s o riç© o f . argument©. Smith uses -, ;
'.to  show ' tha t ' pleasure,' and - pain ' are hot. • simple oppbaiteh, fo r'h e ..'
' hao to,, hocwn t '\ fo r  ••the, fa c t,: tha t'm o il are'Bora indulgent to/-cxcobaivo,■'■:■'■!
■ 'manifootatibno c f  x^bin than of/p leaouro; - in  -a d d itio n ; to''"sayto ' 
th a t th in  10 tte  to  the differehooo between pleasure and pain in  ;
/ ' : '  th e ir  ' nature ■' as ■ sensations # ' Smith ■ adds, that-: wb' raa'ke' bllbwancea ,
; .' fo r  tho fa c t th a t i t  is  mono d if f ic u l t  to  contro l: jo y  tlmn g rio f» ,; ;
■ ( 4 ) Pasnione which aba c.loner to the, ra tn m l* th a t .in  to '■ '
'■ the normal state?--of th e . neraon symnathloinn». ar e;-e.aBib'r'-to'ente r 
in to  than ' thooe vhlch are fa r  romovcd ,from i t  ». ••-'.', p?oith might •.../,.. 
have argued tha t our to n to icy  to ‘have a liv o lie i?  eymx>àt% .w ith 
pain., than w ith  pleam ire/deepitb' tW  'imxileào'ahthbos. o f' sympathetic ' 
pain follbwD ftKgm'.the,-fact ' th a t men are' - normal ly  -'unhappy*.. -, ' - But # • ■/, '- '
. in  fact#  i t  in  one o f h is  o p tim is tic  h e lie fs  th a t happineee "Me /■ 
the liorataX oonditlon o f rtost ; men"# and# in . obn junction  w ith  th is
■ fo u rth  law o f eym-pathy, .he concludee' ## '..fT he .'g rea te r p a #  'o f •' 
men, therèfoa?©#/cannot fin d  any d if f id u lty  in  e levating . \  
themseXvoB to  a l l  the jo y  which any hccêoeion to th in  s itu a tio n  ' .
. can .'well exc ite  in  th e ir, c o m p a n io n "% Misery :io -d im # 3.)mved : ■/' -■ /
o f not only b©q©ubç i t  is  unpleasant hut aleo heoàuçe i t  in  umisual* ,
.  ^ I t  ib  im portant to .n trccc  th a t 'a ll thene Xawé shouXd be !
•. in te rp ro tbd  in  tho context o f Smith’ à abeumption th a t $ by aiid / 
la rg e ,' the spectator aocurato ly imagines thé kind>bf sontimonts, :
'ï .iii.l (1 .164).
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hG:..would fcBol ;in 'th e  agent’ -s a ltim t i  on - a l - 'ha 'doop-hotto '■■;:'//
fe e l thorn to  bo ao.etrpiig  as they would# in  fa o t, h é ./  This means
th a t he judgoe the eentlmonte o f an agent by comparing thorn t o ,, ,
: d  m ild  reproduction o f the ' eontimonto ■-■■ho would a c tu a lly  .’fe o l ;/-.-■•' /
' m m -  ho. In  the agontto place* Tho law© slvàply .modify th is , basic
fa c t* But the-mcHilfiqitolono, are; givOn taoro crdphasiB/than they' . ,
: might'aoom to .m erit heoauec. they àm'/urned to  oxp la lu  " irm g u la r it ie o "
amongot moiral judgmeutc# ilia t  io  thocofiio ra l jix%Aonto which aeera
out o f lin o  w ith  tho normal run o f moral ovalttatiohB* I t  la
- Woauae ho ' th inks he - can .account- /fo%' thèse qulrko o f tho, -Bioml; - '
l i f e  th a t Smith io  confident o f the su%)e3:iority g f h ie  D c io n tific
. - e:q>lanation o f m o ra lity  in  terme o f {•^mpathetlo to o l Inga and
■/'intentions* . . ' ,:’ ■■■ ; / ' '
For some judgments o f the aentimontc, o f others no imaginary
change o f s itu a tio n  ia  noceaçaryj'. i f . two. people.a re • affooted. ' ■ .
■• 1% the. m m o  m y  by an event#, q r .are' both observing-rcomo- ob ject ;
which has "no peculiar? m lationshix^ to. eitlKwl% thon they can
msike an immediato cpmparlson o f th e ir  eentiwenth; • Smith does ^
not qoualdor th in  to be'.the mbst'-imxiortant,- e o rt :0 f sympatlxy’-'fo r
oxpl a lM «o moral ^ judgment c and M  / doe a not, pay a great d eal o f .,
a tte n tio n  to  I t  in  the Moral Bentimente. but i t  features in  kla.
account o f the ©pp»aieal© • wliieh wo: make o f the judamontc o f .
othèrc# as when we a ttr ib u te  to  thorn "q u a litie s  o f tacto  and good ; /’
judgment” : '■/.' ■' -. v  : /..■■" .'' ,/..
The beauty o f a 'plain#'- # c  .graatnoce o f atoQ.Untiin#-- - 
/  ^ ■. thé orMmonts/of.-a building#, .the ■ exp»reesio.n/-,of a \
. x>ioturO|' tho' 'ûompçèitioa o f :à discour so # the )
conduct o f a th ird  poraon# the prot^artionc o f/ 
d iffe re n t qm m titioo  and/number a# Jha va rio u s ,/
. ■ appourancoo, whioh' 'Ilia  groat machinlï'o f .the,'■■/■■. ' . r
■.:' i%niverae- is  perpe tua lly  W iib ltin g #  w ith  .the ” .', ■'/-■'/-■'-v//'
uo'cret .whocla and m,pringa which i)roduce them# ,.aXX 
. , . the general oubjoote o f .wlcncO: and ta s te # are
.what wo/and. our.,companlcnc.regard ao having no. ' , • ;
p ecu lia r • 're la tio n , to  e ith e r ' q f -ua# '., .We both look "■ - ■ '. ■ ,>■. ,
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a t .théa £ v 6 m  tho ' aamcj. point'- ,'ôf- viQW '^ -and - we liaye •/•. ■•'■ - 
■'. , no ocoaeioxi Sympathy, o r fo r. th a t i x m u l û a v ^ ^ ■ ■ .,
clmi%e o f e itn a tlo n ^  Azom w lx io h 'it ; ln '- '■, ' ' ' y-
■ orâor to  pz'oduoe %'fith regard to . theoe# tho niogt ' ■ : '
perfeot hèmo^ÿ. of sentiment o -. . affoot Iona * < -.:.••>•' •• •
Smith thon q o o b  o n  to  po in t on t tho O im llo ritld o  between judging :
the aoetbèt.io tao te  o f othozz pooplo and apSQStrlïig th e i^  :iiite llo o tù é l
capacitiGB* I t  is  not olea3? v/hhthor by mentioning Hhe oonduiot
o f a th ird  poraon-* ud; one o f the objoota vhlph oan a ffo o t both .
the jnd^o and thé poraan judged i n -  tWÿaào)0,,wy- M .'lÿ  th inking, ' ;
o f th e ir  aeèthotio. .or th e ir  moral apprppiation:‘qf.,tb.o. oonâùot. .,•••
o f th is  per non ; i f  i t  ie  the la t te r  then Smith in  =olanoifying '. \ . ,
the approval o r disapproval o f the moral judgments o f otbere
m  One o f tho Inotaxioeo whioh do not ^roqulre/rcm -iiiieg inary dlmngo. '
o f s itu a tio n  Hotréver i t  Mould apptjar th a t he oonhldere è l l  .
judgments o f the aotlono$ g^ moot judgments o f the foo lihgo  o f othero,
to  invo lve  im aginative sympathy• He oaye th a t..to  aohievo'-mutual,■
sympathy in  th is  way io  a t onoe mo<>?é ■; d if f ic u l t  and **vastly.-more
■impartanid% I t  is  - more d if f ic u l t  beoauae the- exeraisa o f thé
im agination roguireo a oe rta in  amoimt'of e ffo rt'a n d »  in  any caae^
I t  ' in  .,never completely sucôo'çÉful in  ' reprodUQiyig thayeentim enta,.
men a c tu a lly  fe e l in  various ë ituà tiqm » '- ' ;'"It \ i o  more im portant
because men*e fe e lin gs  'are more intim ât©Xy. and .deeply involved- ..
when they are o ith o r. the- aotorB in  a s itu a tio n  o r the i m m p m '  ;
p a rtio u la r ly  a ffootad by any objeot o r event, S m ith .ro liea  on
.im aginativo sympathy, to  expla in  how,maabers o f a ■soolbty^' who '. '
o(3bupy d iffe re n t positions and have confl io tin g ''in te ro p tn $ are'* -% /
able to  evolve agreed e tandar# o f omduot# ■ Baeginative '
sympathy in  the only poseible meand whereby people in  d iffè re n t
s itu a tid n s  can nvto any judgraents'whatevejr on oadn o t h e r ... . .
behaviour5 i t  iSf-m ordovor, the key aqtiv ity-'V h ioh; Smith a ttr ib u te s
ïiiifcU-.<î*3S). 
1 ,1 .4  (ï»35>«
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to  the spectatèri; indeed the spectator who le v  by d e fin itio n ,
, soBiQOiie vho is  not ac ting , is  tho only porson who is  able to  
fe e l oympathetio omotioîis». In  the. nioniont o f a c tio n  i t  . is  not 
pDasihle io r  'anyone to  oxcrcalso iîaügihatiye sympathy. %o 
Spectator, tlierefo^^tx, reprosante the socia l pos ition  whioh Bmith . 
helioves to bo fi^ndamental to the understanding and ■ oxi>lanatidh 
o f motal judgments. fho Bpeotatory o r every man i n  h is  moments 
o f re fle c tio n  on tho, conduct o f o thers, oDoupioB the: yantago ' 
po in t from which men are able to  roach soma so rt of; egroament 
in  th e ir  a ttitn d e c  towards d iffé ra n t tyxxos o f conduct# as agents 
men tend to dioagreo ■ heoançe th e ir  aims c o n flic t w ith  oacli other 
and th e ir  a ttitu d e s  am dotom lned by th e ir  immedicvfeo. .diooordant, . 
in to re o ts # à o  spectators they Imvo no c o n flic t in g .in te rn a ta :
and th e ir  a ttitu d e s  tend to cQincidovi V irtue  tn^ d vice  are . 
therefore terme which, aacording to  .Smith, got th e ir  s ign ificanoo 
from the attltiJidea o f , opootatora towards tho condixdt o f agenta*; 
Imaginative syovpatl^ derives I ts  importance, fo r  ilm ith* s .theory, 
from th e /fa c t th a t i t  la  the only mietliod %Aerehy, the rjpeotator . 
can aseesB the conduct-of agents*. ' -He therefore' cmB,iderS' i t . 
to be th.e soc ia l phenomenon which has tho most im portant part 
to play in  the explanation o f morel judgmohtc, V?!x> .en tire  .
Moral Bentlmante is  an attempt, to ju s tify '- .th is  view,.- :
. ' ; flio  '.lawe o f '.sympathy., explain ■ the : extent ; to  which ...mon are' ’ /  '
•ahlq to.-Bpipath'ise. w ith  the feal.ingç-.of o thers, hut' Smith' requires 
to  demonstrate why they should w ieli to cytapethiee.with, each other 
, a t a ll#  What is  the motive fo r comparing our mm aantimonts 
w ith  those o f othera, ocx^eciBlly-when th is  involvoa the e ffo r t 
o f an imaglmu;y'"Change - o f s itu a tio n?  ■ Smith*a answer is, to  hay ., 
th a t mutual oyoq^athÿ, tho awarmiece o f - sharing' sentiments w ith  
othere, is  one o f'th e  chlcsf pleanumm Of humim l i f e ,' i;horosa .'. 
to  ho aware of. a lack o f aympathy w ith  our own fe e lin gs  Is
GXtrorrfôXy ■ •’ k  ''
■ notb inri pleoaAS i m  -raoro' t-Mn to ' observe-in  ' ;-.’ ■ ;. ' ^/ :■' ■•
"'y other mon - 4 . fo llo W '^ ^ e lin g 'w ith ^ ^ ll tho'émotioOB;. .
o f our own'broaet# - nor.'hro--we.^w mUoh ahookod " %;
as by the appearance o f tho oontrary*5S ; . ,
provldôo the motive' fo r  adoption the standpoint o f the
ohaerver and, Booking to  ootah lieh  havmohy o f sentiment g/on: the
.haois o f an ■ imsx(^'ihary. cbang'o. o f 'pXaco,# rv'_.Wen.-Smith ' c a ll a aympathy
an, u nse lfish  p rin c ip le  he. means th a t •■tho j^leaeuro :/)f-mutual' ,.
sympathy is  épohtàneoue and- does,mot - depend on.one'poreon* e \
baXauXation th a t ho '-w ill; obta in ; tho'''assiGtanoe: o f' thosê who
■pbaro h ie  foelingB * -, He, eX so-deni,os. th a t th ie  - pleasure 'arises /.
from the a d d itio n a l v iv a o ltÿ  'which .mutual.-- oyrflpathy imparte, to. .
the emotionalT ■ he pointa but that:'a lthough, ayçipathy inoroasoa,
our pXoaauW, ' i t  a lso •a lle v ia te s '.o u r'g rie fa »  ■• fh ia  illu o tra te a  .
hio. disagreement v ith  Hume, who, in  a le t te r  w ritte n  to \8m lth ‘' ;'
when tho la t te r  was working on, the 2nd e d itio n  o f the flo ra l; ' ,
Sentimenta» ploke on the alleged ploaaure. o f mutual : sympathy .
as tho dubious po in t o f the whole éysteau , . •-
I  i;ieh  th a t you had 'niore' % )artim l'arly- and, f u l ly  . 
x>rov*d, th a t a l l  kinds o f Sympathy : are necessarily  
Agreeahlo# , ^ is - is .  tho. Binge'.'of '. yoi^'Byatern, è 
ye t you on ly .mention #te M atter ;ourso rily".in  p#;' 20# - '■“' ■ 
IÎOW/i t  wpudaap.pepr th a t th e re 'lé-:.Ü disagraeabio’
Sytimthy--ua'.Well-as an ugfonabloi-:-'ând.,ir4oed| , •-.■'■■'.■
;■ " as the Sympathotio' jPassion"is 'a re fle x  Image o f the ',' ', ' . 
p rin o ip a l# i t  must partake o f . i t s ,Q u a litie s , & he '
X)ainful where that, is ' so# • indeedt,'Vheu.:we -,
, - - oymptithiao^, th a t .Ic.^ whore there;, is  a warn & .
intim ate. A^Viènclshlx>'t-.the -co rd ia l ;opOBnos6., o f ■;. ' ;
Guoh. a'"(1ommbro'e ôvérpo'wbrs the ' I^ain o f a ■ dioa-greeahle 
Sympathy,, and renders .'the, whole.'Movement agreeablb* '
'But in  "ordinary O t \ m B  th is  cannot have; place a ,
... man t i r 'd  & disgusted w ltlx every things always 'enn.u-idi . y;
I . l . g  (I..15),. ', ■' . ;- ' ' ' . '
Hu(iiq*o'JfeeatiaR,-èâ» by gelby-ÈlgsQ, ,p, )517* ,.'
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■'siüklyi':'. oosBpl al ni ngi ’ . auoh a xmé ■
' . throws an evident Damp -om Oompmy# ^whlohlampoae , 
uoh'd he aoooimted' fo r by Sympathy;; ■ ,,and'. ye t 'it ,  
is  aipagroeabXe/• ,. ' ' \  - /
',,/■' I t  is ''e l ways thought, a d if f ic u lt-F ro  hlem to r- ; ■' 
hcdoimt fo r  tho Fleasuxo * rocsottd from tho. Tcoro ;
\ à  W io f '& Syaxpathy o f te g c a y i, lA io h  woud not hé •■ /.' ■, 
the,. Oa.0e ’- if .  a l l  Bympathy, .wc:î?o,.agroçabloy [ Â n  ' \ '.
- hoop ita l' would, bo- a; aiore 'ohtortathiM kl'^.^^P tW - n ... 
a ''B a ll* ' I  am a fra id  th a t in-'p* 9 9 'and,1 1 1 .--this 
. Fro'poa.iti.'oh has ' oooapbd you* o r ra the r in-,a.nterviovo-;-'/'
, ; w ith  yonr.: Beasonlags ' ' i n  '.that plaqe# ■;' t o w  say ■' , ■
exioroaslv*-' i t '  ia  n a in fn l to  ao .aloiW: v ith ' Q rig f 
\ m  : alwavs--'onta r .in to  i t  y itb . .Bèliiotanoo# ■-.' Xt W ill 
-■ probahiy W - req u is ite , fo r -you' t.o \modi%, .or. expla in  ■ ■ . ' - ':
• th io ', BeîVfcimènt’t %' rocpnoilo i t  to  your B y a t o m * •
Smith did take t ilts  Ob je è tio n  se rious ly  enough to add * fo r  tho
2 nd and oubcequent oditiono# the fo llow ing  footnote to one o f
the paBsages i/hioh îlumo had mentloùoâ in  h is  l:# te rg  ' :
_. - I t  -.has bo’on' objected 'to' me th a t as;X, found the . . >' ■-.
sentiment o f  appmhatibn# Whioh'., 'lb,alMaye' ' ' '•' , ,V ■ ’ :
agraèabie*''Upon By(iipathy*\.lt 'io 'inêonB ie ten t .. ' 
w ith  fliy; byatem. to, admit any disagreeabio sympathy# ,
X 'answ erI'tha t in  thé'G entim ent'o f'approbation  
thora aro'-tvïb,-'th ir/is to  .b e -talçen-.’'notloe o f I, ■_■'. -i.
f i r  a t ) the byuq^athptia pamoioh o f the opeotatorsf'.- 
and* n oe oh d ly i''the 'cw tio n  whioh a rises .'from ; ' , .
'■ h in  observing the perfect,., ooinoidenoe. between' 
tkfyoym pdthetla passion in  him oelf* and tW  ;• . 
o rig in a l'p a ss io n  'in  ; the person-prlnoix^ally ' -.
oomomied. : I'h ie  lan t, èaiotion# in  which the . 
.ce.ntlmo%3t;.!of. approbation 'prop'orly' oonslstB* iè  - '‘.' 
aXwgiya ag'ree£d>le and d e lig h tfu l*  ,.'fhe, o ther -,. 
m î^-^q/e ithS iU greeablo  o r dieagrdeablo*. aedordinB . 
to  the nature o f-th e  o rig in a l passion ÿ • •whoso - features'
.it,-must always* In  some. mea sure *•. : re ta in , 55 ■ '= ';,' ' '
éhie .doee not add anything now to _. ôah bp found i n  thé lo t  
e d itio n  but I t  dppa b ring  . 6#  qu ite  c le a rly  th a t - Bmlth./md. Hume . 
..mofow■ 'd iffe re n t thlnga by tho. term '/'sympathy'** the former .uéing.:
. '  '- '■'- Ryj ' ■ ; ' - -
%ho h # t.eia. -()f .F a v id -llu ^é ed# by 4* V* f *  Greia* .. 
(Oxford# 195831 Vol^ I *  p : )lg#  > '■ '
i t  fo r  the agroGmont o f , eèpt i monté and tko la t te r  fo r: the 
communication o f sentiments# Howovor Hume wes ju s t if ie d  in  
w ritin g  to  Hmith th a t tho alleged pleam res o i .mutual' aympathy '; 
are **tbe h inge-of ■ your syetom’S '• • oven < if . it .  is :-tru e  'that ,; ■
the GpootT^tor Btaiidpolnt rdpresante the s ittia tio n  from whioîh . 
men are host able to  reach agreement conooru:Uïg,th e ir  judgmentn ; 
on conduct, i t  ntiXX. has to  hé shown Why they make th e -e ffo rt to  
adopt' th is  stqûdppint. and am roice .;the ir'''Im ag inative  facu ltl'oo . 
in  order to  see i f  they .pan sympathise p ith  the sentiments aM 
'fe e lin g s  o f those. In' q u ite  d iffe re n t';èititationS;--fr,om th e ir .;:•, ; 
ownt'^^' '-Hmith. th lnké  th a t the-pieaeuros o f mutual sympathy am ; 
e u ffio io n t to  aoppimt .for tW  fa o t th a t they do,' sp#/ ' %e pointa . 
made in  H w e's lo t te r  odunt .a ià iu s t-th is  ylaw#;put,;'On';the o thor ' 
■hand# Smith allows, fo r  the fa c t th a t the.' pleasure o f mutual \ . 
sympathy may he outweighed^hy,.%e- .unpieàBantne^e.of'the sympathetic 
emotione. ’ I n .sueh 'cases I t  in \th e  - agent whpi -se e k ing ''re lie f .', 
fo r  h ie  pain fu l, omotions# has a^etroiiger desire fo r  mutual ' 
'sympathy than the; spectator* fo.proyq .the;theory, t lià t  moral 
judgments ore •‘based on the qoiapariaon o f the re a l sentimén.tm men /  v 
have as. agents m d' the'-imagined sontimente which they have a®.-,/', 
apootators. Bmith-attempts to  'Show, th a t the nature.-cmd^obntent 
o f  llioso; judgments m n  bo deduoodu from men's d e r iro .fo r  mutual 
sympathy and the laws o f -im aginatlyç Empathy*., X'o see how ho ;..:; 
attempts to  do th is  i t . - w ll i  ho'.nèaosmacy fo r  ùa - to  loo k '.fu rth e r, 
a t h is  anaXysie o f the ^'prinoip3.0 o f ap iw ba tio n " #
qg -. : '' ' ' . - ' ■ ;■•' y '■• /-' ' ' y: ' .
.. '; - Huma M m eolf had' à s im iltù^, problem in -. explaining: .why :'• -- 
men adopt tho general po in t of-'view ' rhp.re8on#d'. by :morai 'lauguagé: 
p i # An P^noulrv Concerning the 'P rincip l'qs'.q f iW ra ls  ^‘ ed* .by Selby** 
hlgge# B186* '■ ' - -, /., ;■
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Bm ltli’ a theory ’^coxioexnins the nature and o rig ia  o f our
.■ moral aeirbimouts^V is  ah attempt- to  show th a t a l l  moral judgments .
-, can he ; oxplninod hy demonstrating th a t they am tho oonsoqueuooo
o f one .or other# o r SQmo comhiuation# o f the lawn of. sympathy# / .
filé  development o f moral ru len.involvoB  the OTiroise o f o ther
human faou ltieo#  suoli as reaB&n# hut immediate im aginative
. sympathy Is  tho key to the wholo prooeoD# For Smith th is  has
thé a ttra o tio n  o f using a fè ra ilia r: phonomonon to aooouiit fo r a
. viide va rie ty , o f apparontly d lo a im ila r so c ia l fa c ta , n o  th a t i t
confoBUB to  one o f h is  retuirom enta ft)r à good soient i f  ia  theory; '
Hature # *, aotâ here, aà In  a l l  o ther eaaos ; v?ith 
:; the s tr io to s t oecouomy, ami producoo a um ltltude o f 
; 'ë ffé o ts '.from'-one an 'tf'tlie '‘sam.e-oauao.i and sympathy,
/  /  . . a -  power .which- 'has aXwaye ;boen-'tskon notice  o f, .'and
' /: . w ith, which the mind is  nm uifeatly endowed, id .# * 
'suffio i'ont/.t'o /àccom it ' fo r^ a ll %o e ffe c ts  asorlhed ■
. .phcu liW 'faou lty.,3  ,  ^ - ■ •
"f ho theory ho propound à 1 a not one uhiph Is  p rim a rily  intended
to mialÿee thé. moral Be'ntiræntd aa they are a c tu a lly  f e l t ,
- hut attempts to .trace the o rig in  o f these eentitaonts to /th e ir ,
doUrcoB in  the operations o f sympathyi He ûssUmodi I'lOtmver,
th a t .those spurooB, o r o rig in s  are not simply lo f t  hohind fo r  ho
. cdBBldord th a tth e y  exoroido a continuing influcmoe in  the main*^
tonanoe -and." development o f' moral oodoQ. He soparatos. out fo u r
, ;‘d i0 t in o t ’blemdnts as ropredentlng the fo u r dour ces o f moral ,
*ti'i
(11,195)*
a  ■' ' ''Of* p# 30. /:  ^ ■
p . . .  ■
.. r iM l.8 . * . 3 # ) . ;Bÿ ,''p0 ouUe»r faculty",,B int
mcBMC a'-''ia6 s?al.sense''.■
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judgments ; ' : /  " . '- - /
' IJhon. V O  approve/'of any eharaet&r or ao tlon ,
' tlm  oentimonto whioh wo foo l#  are* aooording •
' to  the-foregoiB g■oyotom$ 'derivod frgm 'fou r /
; . ',, ' Gourcoa#’ Wh'ioh 'are in  .some roBpa'oto ’d if fe ro n t '■
'. ; ■ /from ono,'another#' •■' ; lA lret f  \ m ,  oympathise w ith.
■•■' ', ; 'thé Yiôt.ivqq o f thé agent# , , seooudly* m  e n te r /.
4; in to  tho g ra titu d e  o f thoso who reçoive the 
h e h o fit ; o f h is  aotions.i; th ird ly  , vo observe 
' th a t h is .oonduùt has boon agreeable to  the 
■ général ful'èe- by vAiiôh those two oymrathiao ' 
' . G '
; ; : bohavicKir uhioh/toncip tor promote tho liappiuese ,
e ith e r o f the in d iv id u a l o r o f the sooioty# they '
/  ; appear to /do riyo , a beauty from . th is  u t i l i i y *  not , .,■
■ /un liko :'thh t/aA ioh  we aGorcibo to cmy woll*#oontrlvo& , /' ■■
/:./;'■ . .machine i4 ’ " -/ ■/■-,/.,
Binoh the la s t aouroo is  an '^'aftor-^thov-Viht’  ^ and not re a lly  part
o f  tlie  /o rig in  o f moral judgraents* a%iâ the th ird  is  dorivod from
the flr lit/tX 'jo  soureea# tho haaio d ia tih o tio n  ie  hetwoea the . f ir s t
two? one boing oqnnoctod # th  judgments o f p ro p rie ty  -and the -
o thor %;ith judgments o f merit# Bô fa r  i t  has heou nhovm th a t,
fo r  Bmith, a moral judgment is  an ex|)re©sion o f approval • or-, dio-*.
approval based :om, the...'perception o f the agreomont or disagrf-^emont.
o f aympathotio axid re a l sentiment a# howavor?
5?he sOntlment o r a ffe c tio n  o f tho heart from .'
;./- ■. whWi any aotion pmpcoedo, and upon .which its
; ■whple y ir tu e '’ o r y ipd  nmot u ltim a to ly  depend, miay .. /
- : "be oonvéid.erad/under.,-two d iffe re n t aspects# , o r in . .-'" 
two d iffe re n t ro la tio n e i - f ir s t*  In /re la tio n  to  \
./.-V' tho'-oause;v4iloU exaitoo i t ,  o r 't lio  m otive'whioh • .
givpe oqcssion to, i t  j an.d secondly, /in  re la tio n  
: to  the ond' wMoh it/p roposoB | o r the e ffe c t which 
.,'/'■ ' i t  tends to /producei^/. ' , ■'
I t  is  th is  d is tin c tio n  between tho backwaral look to  the o ifig ln
o f tho act and the fo rw rd  look to  i t s  probable eoneoquanoes^ th a t
^ .t- i.s V , V ïi:.iii3 {ï.î.g î5 5 ,f,)*
I.i*3. (l*3B),- of#' A%)pondlz.p, 326,
1##
Bmith makOB the basis o f tho cU stino tion  between jnâgm nte o f
.;.p ro p rie ty  and:--jndgmonth .of merits', •
■ ./■• In  .the '• 'm ltab iom ao . o r unouit'abXon’ooq $ in  the 
proportion o r d isp roportion  which, the. affection-" ' 
eeome to  hour to  ; t w . oaiwo o r ohjoot which exoltoo.- 
. \,it#'''oonexoto: the p rb p rio ty  ox^'imia^oprioty, the ■•■-''-■
' .; . / doGenoy o r uTigraoefidnoeo o f the eoaqoquont- action  #
. ; ; tho h b n o fio ia l o r h u r tfu l -nature o f tho o ffoo ta
vihicHi the.affecfen aims a t, o r tends to p ro d iw , ^ / :
V ' bonoioto thO 'm brit or demerit ,o f the action* the .
/  : q u a litio h  %  %;hioh i t  la  e n title d  to  reward^ o r lo  
. ' deserving o f ' ■/ .
fho toDt, o f |>ropriaty la  xdiother o r not the apeotator oàn oympatliioo ,
'W ith  the agent*0  motive when he aonceivoo himdoXf in  the agent*a
aitihvbioti m d regarde tho oiroumotdneoB which lod  to the agent*s
act* Vlhethor o r not th is  tyoipathy is  forthcoming dopemln on
. the laws o f syapattîyÿ so th a t;to  know thODO laws i &  to  know wliy
\  mon ■;juflgo. .Bomo aotionn. to  he proper .and/other0 to ho improper,
fo r  *klf we oonoMer a l l  the c liffo ro n t: paoGioBS o f human nature,
we s h a ll fin d  th a t they are regarded ao decent, o r indecent, ju s t
in  pajoportion. ae mankind are more o r leso dlapoGad to eympathiîso.
w ith  them'* # For every paooioîi there ie  a degree o f "m ediocrity'^
which gains the 'sympathy-of tho èpocta to r/ For .inetanco, on,
; the ' haeis o f h is  ohoérvation. th a t men tend to  eympathiso more
re a d ily  w ith  G£o:êoablQ .than witha!leag.raeahle aontimento, ' Bmith
form ulates,a ."general ru le " , which "admits not o f à s ing le  exception " 1
,:■■ ' the ’■paooiona which the epeotator in  most diopoaod -
■ . /to  aympathi550‘ w ith ,’ and in-w hich, .upon th a t aoeoumt, /
;. : ■ , ■ /  the po in t ''o f  p roprie ty, maybe, said to,'stand h igh , are 
... /thooo o f which-''.tho;- immédiate- fe e lin g  '.or aqhsation' is  
; , /.. more o r looa agroeablo to  the parson p rin c ip a lly , aon«
/ oernedt - 'and/that,,an" the -c o n tra ry ,. the paaslona w ith
•• ■ wMoh ; the ■ apèçtqtôÿv id  leao t. disposed'to sympathise . '
.....with, and in 'V M chppon th a t account# the p o in t o f -
<■ ..' - . '\ '. ' 
'¥.M ..S,,. . I , i.3  ( ï» 2 8 f.) . . \
I.li.Ia ta zo m . (1.54).
'fhe th ird  law o f sympathy, of# p # l5 8 f.
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proprie ty, my.'bei oaid to  stand-., low., are. those 
o f which tho limnediâ to  fo o lin g  o r oonoation is  
more or leso âisàgrooable# ox’ even 
;._tho , i ^ ç ü v è é n  prdnoipally'conoernotU? ■. .
Among o f tho 'many' examploo’ho. uèoo' to  "demonstrate the tru th *'o f 
■'tblq-rul«i/'are-;Gom o'whloh po in t out th a t men ■•are■ indulgent ' 
towards otrotig m nnlfpstatione. o f "a ffo o tion s  which tend to  
m ité  mon in  soo ie ty" tm t not towards those ‘whloh tend to  'd iiv e . 
m o n  from one anothor"# . . " ' ' - . ■
d*he le a s t complex jndgmoDts o f pxoprio ty oonaern the 
' aooeaemoht- o f  eolf-.regarding behaviour; the agent must- con tro l 
hie eelf^rogard ing paooionO to tho .degx^ae o f tha t passion which 
thé/epeotàtor can; ".onter in to"#  . îho b od ily  %mociona muat he - 
ooh tro lled  more s t r ic t ly  tk-m the im aginative ones, t h o  p a in fu l 
one® more than the pleaaant once# the nnucmaX and .extreme onoo /  
more than th o .fa m ilia r  and normal onea# But in  tho oaao.of the 
; m aocla l and eooia.I paoeione, which are d irected a t the i l l  or 
good o f poroQuo o tlip r than the agent, there ip , an a dd ition a l 
,. ' oomplloatix7g factor/.-. %oeo paeeions prompt the opeotator to
- ooneidor the s itu a tio n  .of the person who i s . a ffected  ' by tho : 
action? the agent’ o reaontment loads tVie epootator to  oympathlae. 
w ith  .the fe a r o f the person wlio, is  the object o f th is , paoBlon, 
whilo/the.henevoXenoo, o f on agent prompts the apocta tor-to  chare . 
tho pleasure o f . the ro c ip i# # #  The apeotator in  lia h le  to  
sympathise w ith  a l l  pm:Com ln # Iv e d  in  a s itua tion#  Thin
• - résu lte  in  what .Bmith c a lla  a "d ivided sympathy" iM.oh inoreaeoB 
' the opectator * a d if f ic u lty  i n  entering  in to  the unpleasant emotion
- o f raeentment and a "douhled sympathy" which inôX’oaoèo .h is a b il it y  
to  nympathlDO w ith  thé p leaoing 'emotion of benevolence# and 0 0
: , V l-.ill' .(1.1*134).
fo r  a l l  im soqial and soc ia l a i'foo tiono. - With the unsocial paasionss
our ayiiipathy is  d lvidod botweon tho 'permm who . /
fo o ls  tlicPji, apd the poi?00)1 who ie  the ohjoot o f 
thorn* The In te resta  o f theso two are d ire c tly  
opposite V Ivliat our eyiapathy w ith  the poroon who . ■
/fe e ls  them would prompt ue to  wish for# our follow-**
.. ' ■ fe e lin g 'I’d  th --thé' o ther would ' lead u0 to  fear* -As ... - /
they are both mem,, we are vioucorneil fo r both , mid ‘ ; :
our fe a r fo r  what the one yysayf G uffer, damps our 
: resemtmoht. fo r  wl'iat the other haa BUfferecU^^
Smith aaaumes th a t the apootator, i n  oympatbioimg w ith  any nemtiment,
eharoo the hopes and fears th a t are aaaoalatod id th  tha t sentiment*
Bapaueehe cannot, a t'th e  aumo tim e, both hope and fe a r th a t tho
same th ing  w il l  happen* h ie  a b il ity  to enter in to  uneoolal Donti**
mente in  reduced* This would mot bo.the case unieon the spectator
wiehéd to  a tta in , mutual,sympathy w ith  aM thone Involved in  a . -
s itu a tio n  whieh ho io  observing* X^ or th is  reason, Smith ta lk s  .
o f the "im p a rtia l specta to r", although Im admits t lia t actual
spcctatorB va ;^ in  the extent o f th e ir  : im p a rtia lity *  ’ ;
Tho fa c t o f d iv ided sympathy mekos men u n w illin g  to  sympathise
w itk  the unsocial pasBlons u n t il they have considered tXie s itu a tio n
iM o li gave riaO -to  the. ilaBsion* I f  the spectator judges th a t
lie h im se lf would have f e l t  suoXi a passion in  th is  s itu a tio n  thon
ho acoepts th a t thero boon provocation and enters in to  the
passionI although only to a tlm ltè d  e x te n t*. I f  tXmre has been
no provocation then there is  no eympatby and tiio  act in judged
to have been improper* This does not invo lve  tho oa lqu la tion .
o f the lo n g .term conséquences o f ,the act ( fo r  frebuen tly  unsocial
emotions have b e n e fic ia l long term ooneequonooB}| i t  is  based
so le ly /on  the unpleasant nature o f the imoaion and i t s  immediate
e ffe c ts* For even i f  raen are convinced* as were come S toics*
: , i . i iC . d . ? # . ) .  ' - ' .
■^^Gf. , Chapter 6, %)p. 183-185.
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that, e v il eventually, leads to  good "Ho opeoulation o f th is  k in d ,. 
kt)W . .
GOéver- i t  might W rooted in  tho mind, ..ooitld
'' / 'dim inish our - na tum l ' abhorrenoe fo r  vi:oo* whooo immodiato effcotm '
are GO doptruotiyoj, and whogg romot© onoo are too d is ta n t to bo
. i t t m ù à  by tl)Q- imagination"# ■ : fho combined affe.ot o f theèè c x i r f b B
: on our général tehdonoy to BjmpathiBd w ith  a ll  emotions is  Bùoh
th a t the proper dogreo o f tho oxpresèlon o f uneoolàl omotlone is
mnph lower than"tto '-'iovêl*-to  -which, they, opohtanepualy-spring, up
:, in  tho agent5 strong con tro l o f thoBo paoalons lo  therafore
m quirod i f . they àro to  gain , approval # ¥et i t  is  pocalble fo r
■; them to  f a l l  bolow/tho 'le v e l o f - fe e lin g  which _ooomq■ proper- to
tho Bpaotàtors / ;
.' . ' 7i/-\pereoxi bècbmas/'conteiBptiblo who tcimoly D ite 'a t i l l *
■/■■' ' and oubmito to in o u ltq , w ithout attem pting e ith e r
to  repel ..or to  rovengo them#. . \fo cannot e n te r-in to  ' ,■..
h lè  in d iffè ro p co  dM inco ne ib ilityss . wo c a ll h io  
■' . -■ . \bôhaviôur-mean/apiritodnço®#.,,and are ' m  re a llÿ ' provoked- ' • '•'.•
,by'' i t  a rf the •i.Uv^plcwa/ol/hio advemt3:y#^4; .' '
The Gonaequome® o f the fa c t th a t a poroon other than tho
agent io  .the ob ject o f the oooiaX passions has the oppofji te o f f  act
: in  th o ir  case, and 'instead o f a d ivided sympathy reducing men*8
, a b il ity  to  sympathise, w ith  hatred mid resentment, there is  a
doubled sympathy .with/the,, soc ia l pasaiGnOs" '/, - ^
H i® '(the  s p e c ta to rs y m p a th y  with, the person ...
; who fo o ls  those pasoions* exactly coincides
/  w ith  Me ooncoro .fo r the pea?bon who is  tho ;
/. /  .'ob ject of..- them# '. 'iXie /in te re s t# wMoh:, as a /
' -y ■ ■ man* he .is : obliged to  ta k e 'in  the happincss '"  '
o f th is , la s t , enlivens h io  f8 llo v *ffe e lin g  
' . w ith  the sentiments o f the other*15
;'■ ,: As;tHara-;i0 no obstacle to  the spectator* s; 'ft^lX sympathy w ith  the
     iinnii»i#n HUWu^tvip
(1.01).. .
■ "  '- / '  ' ■ '■' '"'■ ' ■' " "
. , Ï,;U . . 3  . { ï ,7 r>), o f. ( ï . 8 5 i '. ) *  ••-..
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-bümrvQlent act i t  is  ra re ly#  i f  over* th a t be fe e ls  the leve l 
o f tho soc ia l a ffoo tipna  to  ho excessive#
‘ • : Smith Vs & a ly 0 ip, o f .proprie ty constitu tes  the core o f b la
moroi theory* but i t  covers only one element o f v iitn e , m erit or 
d O B o r t ,  h o l q g  t h e  o t h e m s  . P r o p r i e t y  d o p è n d s  o n  t h e  s u i t a b X e u o s o  • 
o f an act to  itm  -oaitee and judgment e: Of- p ro p rie ty  are baaed, on • - 
■ \ the 3peotator*a.:0,sfôeapmont o f ' how he would behave i n  the oxrcum***
■',■ : / stances Which prompted tho action, but merit depends on tho- •
.. rem tlts  vhich an action  tonds to  pxoduoe and judgments o f m erit 
a riso  out o f the apootator*a aoBOssment o f how he would fe e l 
i f  ho tferé a ffeqtod by Pu6h aà hot * and in  p a rtio iû m i: whether 
ho would foo l, g ra titu de  or raaentmont# We have ju s t ooon how#
' 'in  assessing the xTO priety, o f unsocial and social-passione-.tho 
sppotator takes accounts o f th e ir  o f fo o t a on the >;>eGplô wlio a:co
affeoted by the âetion# , In  the analysis o f m erit and demerit
■• i t  is  the emotions o f such 'persons/.that 'eme - - to.- tho 'fore#- and# , . 
in  p a rtic u la r, i t  is  th e ir  fee lings o f g ra titude  and resentment 
; th a t are the baBis o f judgments o f m erit and demerit#
n.r _ ' ; % d titm le : and 're.eentment#' Smith argues# are the sentiments-
wbioli p2?om|>t mori .to give pleasure, and pain .to others# in  tho shape 
o f reva5?ds and .-punishmonts; and the proper degree o f those 
'-■ ■ re trib iitivo  emotions: is  "-détorminèd by the.-.sympatKetic g ra titu de  - 
. tmcl reaentmont o f the opeotator# He tends towards a ra the r 
- narrow d e fin itio n  o f ruorlt and demerit as having to  do only w ith  . 
th o ■ q u a litie s  o f deserving reward and punishment, e spec ia lly  
when hé dovolopo tho ro la tion sM p  botwoQu doaiorit and ju s tice # ^^
,, •: put;.he also aoeme' p:mpa#d,' .on many, oooâsions, to  inc lude , 'as •
, looser degrees of. m erit •èntV dem erit, tho q u a litie s  o f deserving 
praloG and blame* ' ' .
U o f... p i 259fp  .
■ -, ' ■ ; . Tho law8 o f • sympathy.aft"oet the /poctator*®  • 'a b ility  to
: •. syïàpathibo/with;::fehë,. émotions o f ro sont ment-.and gratitudes tho
,/'■ ' ■•■'• -■ la tte r ;is .R . pleasant' 'fe o lin g , thé  forraox* unpleasant: .*men. are • .
/ / ' / ' • thor^fora -more ready to  entor in to  ■ the g ra titude  o f other® than
/  !. . in to  th e ir  roBoatmont#" TM b o ffo o t io  ra in foraoil/'hy tho fa c t .
. /  th a t f o l t  by thooo have been 'benefited"by an '
. /■•'.••• /' aat and roooutmémt- by,thoo© who have heeu harmed; ,
... ■". .;/Whon wo;.0Oô.onô’.0ian ao^lé téd ,. protected,- rq lioved '
:■■=' ■ !.. by àmthor# our: w ith  the jo^r of; the
"■ ;■ '.' /;, ■■■/ : ■ ■. ...porsQB-,who/roaolvaa tho bene fit .-Wrves only to
,■ anlnmtq our io llo w /fO Q lin g à rith  hi® .g m titu d o  '■■ ■ - .
■... ' ■ towards h id  who hostouo  ^ ' ' -
: \  : ■ "  • : . ■ : ' .  ^ ; • / .  /  ^
; hut# on tho othar.\hand:
'/ '/ . ao'.vë;.'Bympathï%q w ith  the.sorrow o f cu r,'fo llo u **-  ■
. ' / /  //■; ■ . ■• ■ oreivture .lAiohaver’/wG ' 0 80  h ie  d io tross ./ho  we ', ' ' -
likoM eo.'ontoir'iivfco hi® aMiorroiKio'and f-iVersioo 
■ fo r  whatoWr hao given ocoadion to
■;•-•/ ; . /Both thono .roaotique .are also affooted 'by the spectator*e general ;
'■ ■/' " :. antipathy, fo r  ùnpleaeant passion#/md ’h lé -.lik in g  fo r  agmeahle
. . / ones* There le  I in  écMltion*. a fu rth e r com plioation regarding
./; .ou r eymphthy- rèèônttuènt and g m titu d e . We do n o t,sympathisé
' / / % ; ■  ■; h ith  those .-'paneiohe without- f i r s t  'approving aa proper the • action  -.
- - vihich .oatlo- fo rth  ■gratitude -or disapproving ae improper the action.
. . which c a lls  - fo rth  resoptment.# Smith exx>x^ oeeos th io  by saying
_ th a t Sympathetic g ra titude  rmd .resontrnent. a re . compound sentiments
.■' ' ' which in c lu # : .but go: W jWgmmtd o f propriety» .
, Ah we qmmdt indeed enter, thoroughly in to  the 
-./- ''': " - 'g ra titu d e  o f :tho pora-on who receives th e 'b e n e fit * -
. ;■ - ■ •unlpgc wo hofordim nd : approve o f the motives' o f • • - ' •
-/thc. W m fa e tc r^ '^a ,' upon-'#is .account,'. thc/.sonBO;/, 
of. m erit soems to bo;a compp%m4%{smt.l#'8nt$. and /
•-"■■'• to/he- mde up - o f two 'd is t in c t> émotion»? a d ire c t -
/ -r-C/• . - fMs rfo llow s from .th e -th ird -la v ; o f ■ sympathy I-'0f# p#
/ : . ' ■  / . = '  /  ; ' .  : -  ’ . . .  . ,  /  ■ "  : - / ' .  ■ . ■ ' "  '  ' - •■ "  ■
, -.;. ' l i a #2 ( I t l6 g ) , - .- ' ■ -
. / a / : /  ' '. . . .
-, - 
!.. '  ?• -
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. sympathy with ;-tho è ■ of -thq .'agent > ,.andv •. ^ ■' ■ ■' •:
. an indirect àympatXy with tho grati Wdo^ of those -
who recQlvo'-tha benefit of -hi® actions*4'^  , , \ .
Thim the'gif to o f tho prodigal' a #  the •.opendttoiit’ do .not. pro duo©
a ùÿmpathetio gratitücié. on a ' level with thooe of..'tho mom judioiouo
..gift®- of worthier'patmno*./. ;:■ 'Ami, similarly, there I# - no sympathy
with I'esontmeht when the act is ôonéideroà to he ' a porfeatXy ; :
■ proper 'iiifllotion-' of injury# . Both 'pointo .Smith • iîlû.stratoo.
■- fully ■ v/ith • ©xampl.GO dymm. largely from: qlabaidai iiiétozy #
' ■ 0ratitudo “mid reodhtmqnt' ore themsèivoh greatly dependent 
on -.the jxm'pmmsù whioli th.e israon: affèotoâ by an act has o f th é, .
; : Sgont* B:, fe e lin gs; m id.-in tention## ;.' :-'®iéeê’ ■ m tr itm tiv e  emotions ./• ' ;
■ aràfâü/apontauGoûely w ithin .the'-pbrebn 'who roesivos a benefit or 
injury,. % t  . they are not a tta in e d  \mleah he eéep that the dause. 
wae-'a; reçponeiblé ■ agent who-.intended, thé' -benefit .or harm, .ohd\.
plaaBuro or:,, 
ailé reaèntmoîit
who can beoome : atmro that., ho . is. being oiade to  fee l;
, '\, . ■ • .... _■ ■ ; P B  ■ ' ' '-■ -
pain om aoooimt o f h ie . past /èotions# - % atitudo-
are' thoro foro  o loae ly re la ted  to aeseseRmt® o f the agent*a
motive* ami oihoq Smith ■■also, deolaroo - th a t thé epee ta t o r,/ in  .
aBêeeolng'':merit;and"'dem erit,'-ta&éç into consideration the propriety -.-
; 03? im p rop rie ty  o f the égont * a bohaviour, th e m :'Is  a-very oloae .
relationship betwoon. judgment o of merit md. jWgmento of. propriety#^4
11.4.5 ( I ,  .
11.1.5 ( 1 . 1 7 5 ).' ',, ■ .' ,,
V :/ , -
( ï .2 4 i) s . " i t  aus'i Jiavo psogiwoca -ishém,.
(pioasmee o r pain') from d e s ig n a n d  from a deeign; th a t - is . approved, 
o f in  the omx. oaae.-and.dioapproveCl o f Im'-.tW other"#- // ./
. I l 'f r i i l# ! ;  (l#2^d ): - "ïUiforo any-thing-oan bo tho
.‘proper, ohj e e t o f : g ra titu de  o r reaentment, i t ‘-must -not only. bo the ' oauèe
:of.-;plo.aouro.'or'.paih# i t ;  mnatMilsowiea ,bo .àapable h f .fee ling  - them"#-
:.-'. p5 - ■"'■ '  ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
" f#  Brown, .in q u ite  wrong in  a ttr ib u tin g  to  Bmitli the view th a t
The‘ formor inoXuçîé but go beyond the fa t  to r# . ■ .Hraith does note 
a n  " ir ro s u lo r lty " ' • i n  th is . lœopoot ,•• In  ' th a t ; thôra io  a ' tendonoy ;. ' '. 
fo r  poople to -fo o l a-moaauro o f-'g ra titu do  and rooeatmOnt toward# .;. 
anything' which .qansoo-thorn pleasure, or- pain* 'inoXuding inanim eto/ 
•ohjoots'aM  an’imaXsi; a pk^rkiouXar form o f th is  ir re g u la r Ity  is  
tho tondonoy for-.-the •merit; o f aoto to bo aoooosed by th e ir  a o tw l : 
and not thoiu? • intonéoâ bphsoqùonoôs, lîo th is  by/ ■ ■ ■ /•■■.-.'
• saying th a t ' tho opoh’oahooiio g ra titude , and rooentmont ' .fo lt towards 
the oanpes o f -.pXaàaùre t m â  pain, .never ..ehtiroXy: fado'-.in thé l ig h t  
o f . latere re f  le e tio n  concerning the nature o f the èauèe» .; I f - 
the o f fed to  o f .a i/.aetlon are tUooo, whioh are normaXly'- the ■ •
sequence o f ,a 'pa rticu la r'-’ tyx^p,of hohàviour them the agent eoneerned' 
Is  held raaponsiblo fnnd rewarded o r puniehod oooordlngly; but. i f *  
through good o r il l- fo r tu n e ,  gthnortnaX: and miintended henofitô  '■' 
o r in jiv rio fi re s u lt. froBi an action* then the re tr ib u tiv e  emotions 
fade away*.:but them  ntiXX romaine a "shadow" o f g ra titu d e  .or 
reeentmQUt which a ffe c te  Eiçn*é jiu%ra<mta o f m erit and dem-erit - 
and th is  is  re fla o tod  in  th e .la vs  o f aogligonce*-^^^ This lé  the, 
.so rt o f •Ineoneletency ; in  moral " judgments, th a t Smith la  ' delighted 
to  -be able to  account fo r , ..since he regarde such " ir re g u la r it ie s " . 
,as à ohaliengo--and' a te a t 'fo r hi®' .theory# ' 'Hovover the do oxaimpXoe 
are exceptional and i t  -is' Smith*'® view th a t judgments o f «îca^it 
.u fiua lly preeupposo/' ami are- governed' by* '.judgment# of. p ro p rie ty •■’ '
,,; kven i f  theeo lava comoming the operations of. oympatby 
a m  Êioqepted-as; rough, appmxim'dtiona, .imd th e ir  ih fluenoe 'on ' 
judgments o flp ro p r le i^  and m erit is  accepted, th e re - ' p t é .im mediate.: 
objections which opring to  mind about th is  p a rt o f Smith"a moral 
theory*- / In  the f i r s t ' place,-, i t /  be .oald 'that'* oinoo to  ta lk  .
o f p ro i)rie ty  and m erit ie  to  apmk o f. standards* ru lo o 'o r norma -
,,11.111*1 jlaooira ,(1 . 2 3 0 - 2 7 5 ) •
. .^ 0 . . .  '. ;■•: , , ' / : ■  . . , ' ■ ■' ■. - , '  - • , .. .'
. - '.W.M.B,,, . l î . i i t i S - ( î » 243”8Ê3)* I'Mb is  è.isousêoâ laoœ
A illy  in  chapter 9 , pp. 262- 2,64 . .
o f ’behéviôur -whloh u m  re la tiv e ly  fixe d  m i à .  in va ria b le  over '.>
%3érioâ ; o f tiniQ in . a% p a rtic u la r époiety* i t  le  im plauafblo to 
expla in  thaocx lu /terms o f tho oapacity o f. one poroon to, oympathloo 
w ith- another 5 _ slnoQ ouch sympathy io  eesontiaXXy f  lo o tin g  *. unoertaln , 
and unpredlotab la* Dépendent* aa i t  ie * on ovory v a ria tio n  o f 
mood a #  axporiomo botweon person and poroon, md even between , 
d iffe re n t momoate in  tho l i f e  o f any oiogXe in d iv id u a l, eympathy 
m ight be regarded as too ' sub jective  ' and Irro g u la r a phenomenon 
from which to derive the re la tiv e ly  stable m à  .©nduring' 'standards, • 
o f, moral p ro p rie ty  and -merit To under stand Smith*® anower
to:- tb i®  ob jection  i t  is  •nôooeèâry. to  G o m u i o p  thé th ird  sonroo 
o f approbation which build®, on, hut m odifies, the f i r s t  tvro 
sou3?oes  ^ the speotator^o oheervàtion th a t an. agent* a "oonduet - :,
has boon •ogréëahlo* to  '-thé gom rè l' ru le s  b y  which those two ■ 
oÿmpathiow genera lly a c t"*
■' ■•Smith aooèpta th e .fa o t thM /U ie apootàtor*a-fee lings, vary 
from time, to  - tim e and th a t they may not always, .accord w itli thé , 
foelivige o f o ther opec-fcatora, hut .ho argues th a t in  every eocioty ., 
moral .raiae aro, developed, which’ -ro fle o t the normal - foo tings <f moot 
people# Thus eaoh in d iv id u a l, through the oxoroioo o f . b io  roaeon# 
la  able to  form ■generalisation#, .about tho.. sentiments .with which 
b-o -ccm normally  sympathisé and tlioeo w ith  which he canhot aympathisoi
Our continua l : obaervatioho upon the ..conduot--of
. othora# liiB en s ib ly  lead .us to  form-. tO ourselves 
' ce rta in  cieriem l-rï^ioD ■concerning what is  f i t  
and proper e ith e r, to  .he done or to  ho avoided,31
This explains how. .stable: standards; o f p ro p rie ty  arO' developed ■. in  .
thé" G rit i c i  am o f ■‘Bxomao Brown, Lectares o n  Jflthios, 
p#; 1461  "our 0#pa#3y/.;i’B$ : in  degree a t le a s t, one o f the most- 
irre g u la r and oeemingly capricious o f p rin c ip le s  in  the coxxstitu*^ 
tlo n  o f the mixid; and on th is  very account # th e re fo re , not vory 
l ik e ly  to  he the .Gommensurahlo te s t o r etandard o f fo e lln g s  ’-so'- 
re g u la r,-.upoxi the xAole, as ■ our' general ontimates o f r ig h t and wroxig"
/w .M .s:.-, V IX ,i.iA .3(ïï*356).
' 31 ■ ; ' ■ ■' ■ ■ ■ . - '
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' sp ite  o f varia tion®  /in  the individual-* s - 'moods, ' and • booauao tho , 
ix id lvM ua i x\BualXy .makes hi®;moral --judgment$ ,by reforsnee to • these 
rulGG,. i t  also explains why sympathy does, not aaoompany most moral,- 
judgments# ' .Bat" Smith"' in é io ts ' tW i the o r ig in  of, thouo general- 
rules. 10 to  be traobd"-to ".syBi%)bt%iy,..mid' th e ir  content caiinot ho; 
under stood w ith o u t see hig .th a t. th îô  lo  bo* ■ Thlo does not moan 
th â t’ 8mith conoid erèd, th a t each in c llv id m l dovelopsd h i a own moral 
inxioo in  is o la tio n  from, h ie . fe llow o * . ho accounto : fo r  the tenaenoy . , 
.to  lu î ifdmity..between r m t  i n  th e ir  .moral-. ®téndux*d£i in  ,mi\oh the 
Gàme way;as he shows.how . it  .dovètops.:w itM h'-the l i f e  o f ,a 's in g le  - 
ind ividual-* ■ Boot ' m n  do 'not themselves' oxorcciso th e ir  eyrapathy . --
• to  .any degree,, -indeed "Many man,hahave- ve ry deoen tlÿ ,« .who y e t, , . f ' 
perhape, never : f e l t  .the . o en timent upon the 'p ro p rie ty  ,o f a/Moh we
■ found ' m n  approbation .-'of ' # i0 i r -  :çonduot$ but aotod-raGreiy from a- - 
regard to-. what they , aaw were the Gptahliehcfi xuloe o f behaviour".. ”
-■ Ouotora, the d eh ire . to  w in  approval, the., te r -  o f ptoiehmeat, whether , 
human or d iv in e , and .the d if f ic u lty  o f symimthiBlng w ith  rimiBual ■ , /  
m otions^ • a ll: 'combiné, to/make the average peruon adopt ..the .general 
ru le s  curron t in  th e ir  .soolety* This does not im ply th a t d iffe re n t 
,so cdo tios ..v ill-.acl6.pt tho k m è .  ra le s ,' but - only 'th a t the ë m X Q  socie ty 
and the came eocla l group w i l l  tend - to  estabXieh an £)ga?aed net 
■ .-pf - moral ; ru le s . ' I t e  dooo’.Bmlth wish: to  deny th a t va ria tio n s  .
; betuwen iiid iv id u a lD  in  the name socie ty o r so c ia l ; group w il l  e x la t*
; -,0n the contrary , ; he us'oa h ip-general .theory to expla in why m o n  •
, d if fe r  in  th e ir  moral judgmontn? some are e:q)laMod;by straight*^
. .forward pcyohologlcoi .d iffe rences, , m o h  as va ria tio n s  in  Im aginative 
powers, hut others -aro. more".sooiologiual i n  th a t th o -va ria tion » ' are 
, duo to  the .stylo o f l i f e  o f the person .cancorned'r/there 'aro , '. ' -
. . ' ' /  ' ' .  - . . r - ... /  . ' .  : . ' ' '  / '
" d if  fo re n t dogréoô - o f.-/a ttention, ■; wbiph- our d iffe re n t hab its o f
• - i lfo  • allow. m * \ .  m - .  w e ll an V d iffo re n t • 'degrees .of n a tu ra l - aoutonos's
t u  '
i n  the fa c u lty  ofim ind to  which they (tho objeot® being viowod) 
a:ce : addroosod" * ■ ■ - . •
. • The .fourth ' end ftn a l é o u t o o  o f  'moral approbation '1# tho  
oormi.doration o f u t i l i t y *  " U t i l i t y "  lo  a rèoiti?;cing tliOBio th roug liou t.. 
the Mo/al'. Bontimortoi i t  oropa x n p  xrhorevei:’ Smith th inks th a t ■/ 
other th e o ris ts ,' a id ,in  p a rtic u la r David-Hume# have .>givoxï oxppssivo .•/■ 
importance to  u t i l i t y  in  the ana lysis oxplanation o f moral . 
judgments # B ight from the 'bogimxiug, in  h ia  account o f ‘Sympathy, /; 
Smith clo’u ios th ^ t opnoidoràtiono o f u t i l i t y  have a :h.indaBiental 
e ffe c t on judgmentp' of. approval' W l'd isa p p ro va l, although, thôÿ 
may b% uiiGil, to  k ln p tify  moral judgment a ; a rrived  ' a t on o ther groxmda#
In  moral • judgments,:ao w ell/ap; judgmenté o f hoauty.'-and* tasto-:"!tW  /  ;; ' - 
MOa o f.th o  u tiJ ;lty  o f a l l  q u a litie s  o f th is  îd.ud, is  p la in ly  an 
a fte r-th o u g h t, and = not what f i r  et m o ù m m m i à B  them to  our approba**-.- ," 
t io n " , To admit othorwine would be to  a llow  th a t the pôrooption 
o f agreement # id  •disogrèoment van not the pritanry; -and' fundamental'
•oaue© o f a l l  .oxpreçîoione o f approval and d isapproval, ' Smith-• 
dovotes a whole* p a rt ■ o f tho Moro;l ' SentiBio.uts to  'OOnsicleii^ ing. "the 
BIk/eot o f U t i l i t y  iipo trthe  i ’qdhùd(ifOk* o f Appxebatloxi"*^^-^ In  i t  
.ho'fgreoa th a t the porooption- o f : u t i l i t y  'doe# ha#, some in f luonôe ••
Oil o f p ro p rie ty , and aooepts. W iia'o'anal^^oio th a t ’'Tho ,.
u t i l i t y  o f any-objoèt, aoàording to  him$ ploaaoo tho master by ' 
porpo ttm lly  ' eûggostiùg to  him the •pleaeure’or* ôohyenioney'vîitloh--- - ' 
i t  i n . f it te d  - to :> p r o m p t e " ; Bin. own co n trib u tio n  /-to th is  lin e  =
•o f thought is  to  auggost th a t .men also fin d  plêaôùre. in  contemplating' 
the f i t  no 00  o r s u lim b ility  o f means to  exids-quite ' independently ■ 
o f th e ir- fooling®•■.about’ the end, and ' th a t th is  pXo^suro .’o ften '; .
, % a , 8 . ,  1 ,1 ,4  o f. W.M.ji I . i i  ( I . l g f p ,  '
, , 1 ,1 .4  (1 .3 5 ).
... ' IV . RaoBim (3:.d5l*A88). ■
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BùpOrsettoB. the . f i r s t  ■ go th a t we' take more pleaàïtro\ in  seeing a-' :':, ‘ 
'machine o r sÿâ-têm which e xh ib its  a nioo adjustment o f i m m s  to  
end»-, than In  the thought- o f the encle thomBolves# . • tk ilt î i la  
r ig h t ly  promt o f 'th is  "observa tion# d / oqnoldero - itB o m o th liig  k  ' •■
o f a dieqo'very& ./.. ■ ■ - , . . . ,
: • t lm t- th is  fitixOGé, th is  happy contrivance o f im y . ;
■•■ production o f  .a r t ,-% Should .o'fteu 'he- more valued, .
'than the 've ry '-end 'fo r xéxlélr. i t .  was irite h & d  IX. ami _
. tha t tlm  exact adjustment, o f ;the nibaue fo r  a tta liilp g  ' :■
■‘ any. oonvQuleuoy or pleasure,'vsWild "frequently ho .. 
more regarded, than .tKok very oohvemlonoy or . ■
ploato#! '/In ■ thq - 'attainment ' of which their whole 
m erit would m m  -to'.'éonçiât, lia® not, so far ao X, . • .
. loriow I heoxi ye t taken not loo of, by-anybody* /  That 
th is  however- ie ..'frequontly.^the .cage, 'may he obeer'vod . 
in  : a tte>usand iuetauoeov .fe th  in  thé m ost'-frivoloue ■
.''' and In  the' moat': im portant 'ooncorhè- o f human l i f e ♦37'/' • •■.
The frivo louB 'ineta ixaos-ho c lto n  to  '. illu a tra to 'th ia  ’^love o f
oyetem" inpXtide the, paeelon.whioh aomo aton have to. acquire â
dov'ioë 'euèh' m ' u '  watQh-'''whioh le- àçourato. fa r ' beyond th e ir  require*^.'
mente, and the im portautyi l lu s t r â t iono oohsiot o f exdraplee o f men’ fv
.prooocîupùtione w ith  the irieohanios o f , gaining .wealth/ami .'preatige,
the Ciroat. .houeeholda and;' eetaime ^ wh.ioh t.ake up tho/.labour o f a '
llfe t ifa e  to  oràot and m aintain | so th a t ; t lio ir  org^m ibatioti takoe
prooedonoe over the actua l enjoyment o f the convèniehâerî they
promotiot ■ ■; / ' ^ ' - ' '  ' ' /  ■■:■ '■. ‘ ■ ■ '■■■':■'
.' ■ ; The pleaBuree o f wealth o M  greatness, nhon'-
considered in  th ie  complex viev^ s'l^xike tho . 
im agination m  noinothing grand-and b e a u tifu l,.,..''-  
and ‘-noble i - .o f, which ;th e . à tta im ca it : ie  w e ll ,/./.''■’■
. ' ■ "■ • ' worth a l l  the t o i l  and. anxie ty which we are =. ' : ;
so apt to  baatoif upon i t #38 -
U t i l i t y ,  GO .viewed, Bmith allows to bo a moot 'powerful cïiotive to
human Eotlon , , and') a llied -to .^ iihe  o.thor. causée which. ho givoo fo r ■
iv a  (1 ,453f; )
I V a  ( a #
. . / • : / ’. l èoVy:
x-mom admiration for wealth and ;Aroatneéé#'' .he ootmi;6: it, as
a Mwàptlon bMôMtéué# keep® .in QohtlWal ’/■'
. y /iiïâmtry /ôf iO'/therëfo^ ycentral, to, thè,yuMor^ -
, atâhdliig': of BmithA # latoroponomio theory# fhr 11 /oxipiain® \wliy *
' . .. m e n ' . - e i W o t '  - g r é â t  p r o d u o t i v e  v A i i o h   ^ y i e l d y & e 8 u l t s - - : f ë r . - % ë y o m â
/ , tlmt, whioh they Wod for : and ''so: pax^ vl(lo/-m;(ppOrt--%ry/ '/
. y -:othêXB': who ■ roOélvo'-t W 11» of% thi® çvor^ 'produ&tiQn*^ - -' % ■' ; 
- • . . /  \ . \  - % # t h o ' ' 0 à w : p f  - j u % m ê % % t 8 o f  ' p m p r l o t y . % l % h : ' 0 o # l % r é ^ ^
'. ;. ' ; ; y that -. tho. camo. prihoi-pl#  i hold', M t  _ to a ,' nWh'.' émallor ' extéht . - ;
-(dion'wo' Soo that :U mrtlcmlér tÿpè%-OM^ Içvëliyéqitod.'
; - ,tô p#moteyo3? hih#r/#)0 :happlW®é ôf a maid or % o  folWfs thon /
' '. .-: 1# are .plrnsod' hy: tho/ap^ôprldtoùOBO of - tho -Waw; to : thoydnd^ yy ./
% t  he firmly. # h W #  th0 thlé ; iê :am Important coho# #htIon. • ^
fpr'Àny huty:a\'feÈ/6Wtmôt tMhkerè^yàhd therefore, di'éagroèe. - 
, " / ■ "  • w i t h  t h é  . q W t o à y / v i o ' W .  ' b f  î t e e ,  t h a t  - % o :  q u a l l t i o é  W  s s i n â * ,# » a r @  'y ;  ■■ : 
. - y apprgvod. of 'àay:Vi#tuoua#-huty%oh:à8/aro'uoofuI\or. y ;
' ' / - .either - tôy. the .pornoh -hlm^ ahlf. or to.ypthera^ : t if ; t%xio ; A- -. W^on . . -. 
. y to imply.'that thW^^ approve..of thçm# -'.Wing M e  :.yy.; '
: :y /'parMloi h#wo#/t3%e approval' of htillty lu'tho.oaeO' Of .môhlnèê-'' 
/ o n -  t h e  o n e  h a n d - / a n d ;Of c h a r a c t e r  e h y t h e ' . o t h e r #  ^ h e y a r m W e :
- It..eôomey:0ipoôolhlè:that'the #pr^Wtlon' of-'-.'-, .y.-y 
virt%ie;.hh6ùlêyho,.a'®o#^  o a m o / ;■ . - y y . y  "
yy -ywith'thàkdiÿ.'#!# w#yapp##yof..A 0(mve#iâity: '' - ' / y / •■
/  ' ' ' a n d  ■ w o l X ^ o o n t r i v o i :  h o i l ^ i p g i -  . o r  t h a t  w ô .  e h o M d  , : ■;  - y y
: ' - '  ' ; . 'haveynb,:o t h e r ' / r o a ê o n  f o r / p m i e i n g  e  man/than that ' , ' • ■- ■ ■ - ' , ' /  
, - V/...;:'- IW whiW we qbmmend .a oheet of.drawer®*43 - ■-.
. j/a * »  ï i0 . i.-s ; .( ï» i|o f 'i* ') ,  ,eï*. M ,rf,,,’'/x t* g : 0 *X9 2 )*
' . ■ IMS, i/# iC  Qwtext im #i.elv 
.limite taikff of tee I'in'VisiMe'-'haad-'. ■ / .■ ■' '  ^ .... .
’ï / î . , i ,  ' W,.2 - ( Ï - '
4 *.
th is  wny po in ts to  tho môraX _ • '
judgment» havo from everyday jW gm nte è f  u t i l i t y / ^  d lfforenoe 
ho 1# / f i l l in g  to, expla in  in  terma o f tlm  oomplo%.of' sympathetlo. 
emotions th a t m?é Involved in  the one,.Imt not, the other# , This'
■' Eti-hok is  ' ratho^. u n fa ir ,on Etae who does not re ly  'on the porbeptlon 
o f the nloe acijtiatment of'moans-to' eM to  -provlda-.liis  explanation 
o f the appoal, w M o h ,.u tility  haà'fôr- the èontimente o f mankind. . -/■ ' /  ■ 
,,ln 'fao t;'S m itli-Is  .■Somewhat .m isleading--to the way, in  whiohr-ho. draws' • 
a sharp contrast hetweoh .hi0..-views' W i thooe -of Hume# ; : For - ’--
although Bmlthj doiiiod th a t qa lùù la tlon  o f long term o f foo ts : '• ' 
feature® i n  the form ation and rélnforçamont o f moral judgments ■
. he does' include th e . Immediate;, o f foots, "of action  in 'th e " à a s e e s m o n t . /  
Of. p roprie ty 'and  m e ritj/ ,tM,$ .may 'heyïÿggW'oâ as ■ the. ■ohaeryation, ■' -'^ -'
03? im agination of.-- offo 'ot# rathW ':than a-prooooo o f'ra tio n a l . - . -■■'"
0 a lo iila tio ii| hut -it-.cloee ahmf th a t* .whomever an .act a ffeh te   ^ . '.
. poraouB other than the agent^ i t  ,1s the Immédiate 'u t i l i t y  o f,; ;' ■ / / / /
the act vhi'oh has a .'very 8uhstanti#?/;'in fliW oe- o f ''"thé  moral- /^’v ■ ' 
$entimehtà';oV0h''onf^mith*8,oim:yië^^^ Moreover#!,1th agrees , 
w ith  Bumè tha t no aspect, o f  conduct and • oonaldered' y e l(\W  ■'■ ' :' ■ ■ ■ ; ;
y ii*tuo tt0 ,i\B l0 éa . i t  in /fao .t. UBOfiil;.-of'agreeable/;to, the'person ■ ' ' v' ': -■ '■ ' ... , ■ ‘‘ f o  -' .'-■ ■ *■' ... •■'■'. .
him Belf o r to  o therc" * • " ’ The. ph ly d ifferènoe .hçtôoén them ia ‘ 
th # . Smith qopsléôré tM s ' to  he # è  r e m it  o f m tn re *ô  plan ônd .
- n o t. mmfo,. m l ou la tion  * •,  ^ ■ "Ahotract : and : phil'osophioel # t# y "  ' . -. ■ ^
1^ 111 chow how oystem which place® v ir tu e  in  u t i l i t y )  do inôlden
too w ith  th a t which "makee i t  ' o o n s iti " in  p ro p rie ty " since "every ' , . / /  ,
' a ffe c tio n  is  .useiM  when, l;b  là  h on fim d  to  a captain degree o f 
moderation')ami''every, a ffe o tib n /is ';dl0a4vantaseouà wbon i t ' èxceede ■, .. 
t liq ,. proper % t although ù t i l l i y  1» the p rin c ip le  '• ” ' '' .,
used by God i t  is  immediate: oense ànd fe e lin g  th a t ;ore the oaueos ;' 
o f moral approhatlon in  .mah# \  ; /  7
/ 'J iM , S.. ,■ ■?XÎ'4.i. I , ( II:. 89W* ) .
U s ;
-S siith  uses uwp â i f f  ëxe-at and soimmhat c o n flic tin g  «rgwments
to  show/that strong sontlmoat® p i  - approval/and disapproval aro 
not baçéû ou u t ility #  . Foa?,the f i r s t  he draw® ou exgimplOB o f 
jiidgmeuts made about aota wbiph ai;'e, usefu l ■ hut whose u t l l i #  has . 
never been preeont to  tho iaxuds o f those making "the judgment ; '
' fo r ■ the-; seopud he •'po in ts -to -iustanooe whom m#n .approve., o f what ' 
is  not usefu l and dioapprovo o f what - Is  uoOful# au v;heu they 
disapprove- •less .of/the ..wiokedues.o of. great -persohs- than'O f. ■' 
ordlnarey people, although I t  is  tho great; who cause most harm 
by th e ir  a c t i o n s , The la tte r'.Instanoos ' seem, to ’.b o u flio t w ith  
h is  view tlm t p ro p rie ty  and u t i l i t y  co incide, w hile the former
• oah 1)0 anewerod, ;by.. drawing- on Smith *- $ ' own to X io f th a t the fa c to rs . 
which are. declaive in  the ,.o rig in  o f mo:ml judgmente may not ho
: operative in  hab itua l moral ju d g m e n t, Hume might u m  many o f 
. Smith* B  o \ m  argument® to show -that 'custom#' hab it and the use 
o f general # ile n  may account ;fb r tW : average moral judgment hut - 
th a t the o rig in  o f .these moral ru le s  oiiiet he-txw ed 'paok to:
. aonhider/’tions: o f u t i l i ty #  ' The 'main argument on S m ith s id e  •
. is. .that' there  ..'ia no evl donee-' .that 1%) the ' paet men were more 
ra tio n a l - in  th e ir ' judgments thaù they are now, mid th a t u t i l i t y  . 
playe so small a part in  moral re f lo o t ion i n  every day l i f e  as 
to  m & k é . I t  im pléupihlo to. 'suggest th a t some mm i n  the past hâve 
Gçtehiinhed geunral rix les on the bocis o f caloula/bions o f u t i l i t y *
• Moreover, ©von if'-■the, o rig in '/o f ' moral 'm leo can he explained i n  .. /  
th is  waÿ'ÿ i t  in  a t i l l  necesnary to  nhoi; hotr they p e rs is t, and . 
.S m ith 'is  c e rta in ly  able to .present a more oonvinoing p io tu rd  o f '■ 
how moral ru les are m lnforoed and re^^estahllslicd from generation
. to  ^genoation,'"since.'tho operations o f sympathy lie'-desdrihoa are '
' more, porvaslvff-olements in  the average moral judgment than the
      ^ ' —  -------
¥1^1 (XI»6 4 ) 5 , th is  passage ie. not in  the f i r s t
• fiv e  dclitlono and perhapo re f lo o ts 'F # ith ' a -deollning optimism#
oalculatio iae o f n id i,tty  on which ite é  re lie s#  ,.' Hovortholoos .
.Smith' h im oo lf. seems- to  have boon in . .two -mindo over .tho place 
'which the aasoBsmmt-- o f u t i l i t y  has In. sorae moral judgmmto, 
ao wo s h a ll éeé v te h  W  oomo to ooaoldor i i ic  v im # ' on ju ^ tld o * '*■ '
.A common objootlon to  Smith*® moral theory is  th a t ito  
p la u o lh iX ity  eomo.Apom the 'fa c t t to t  ho la  able to  smuggle covert 
moral ovolhatiouo .in to  the very fa c to r, namely, oympatby, w hich. . ; 
ia  meant to  expla in  the .moral aontimm te* For b%amplo$ $ t  is . 
caid th a t tlia  ■ apootator > in  dùçlding whether o r not to  aympatlria© 
w ith  the behaviour o f tho agent, draws upon h is 'm m  moml ideas 
aa to what is  r ig h t and px’opor/in-Ouoh/.a s itu a tip iif -• :.Hie' approval 
la  baaed, the re fo re , not on xAat ho consider® he would fe e l 
in  th is  s itu a tio n , but on what he boimiderB he ow iht to  fe e l*
Again tho. objection, ie  lu c id ly  put by TWmàà IWwamAc. w rite s  
tha t the e o a e n tia l.e rro r o f Smith*é cyatom is  "no less than tho 
asBUBijo/tl on, in  every caao, o f thoee Very moral' fo o l Inga w hich'. - 
are ■DUpisooed to  flow  from the. neeumption o f .them a®
necoesarlly oK ioting boforo th a t very sympathy in  whiob they
■ ' '■ ■ ' ' ' ■ i f f  ' ■ ' ’ ■ •  '■■' '■ ■ ■' ’are s a i d ' t o ' o r i g i n a t e # " a . / - . -. ■ - ' -
This ob jection  hoi do most fo rc ib ly  i f  v?o ore considering 
thé anaXysle. o f • sympathy u R -it a c tu a lly  occurs' i n  .moral - judgment e*. 
i\B in d iv id u a l u iodifiea h is  conduct according to  M o'own standards' 
o f  r ig h t and wpoug mid he vdXl there fo re  toko account o f. the bo 
B t m i â m m  when ho- ' i n - ,  considering how. he would act in  a ce rta in  - 
. s itu a tio n  and ho w i l l  only sympathiso w ith  on agent who acts 
in  aooardanoe w ith  the morel m l ça by which ho, the specta tor, 
usua lly  govomm hi® conduct* On such grounds aa those Sidgtfiok 
sayc,tim t Bmith* o a m lyc ia  o f tho moral senti monte e rrs  ." in  -
   ^
■. ■ G f, pp. 2 7 3 - 2 7 9 . . ■ . ,
' ^^hooturoa on Bthicm# p# 147$ of» A * - Small * Adam W ith  and
Hodorvi BooioXogy, p #  40$ anti. \ f *  0* Bwaboy, Theory.
EobbeB  M,■ .Kant# p* X8 5 #
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/ ■•' underrating ; th é /com plexity o f tW  moral eehtimont a #%Wd ih  net / /  /■;.//
. .  mcogMaing' tM aè âentîmôhto have é rig in a te d ./• /" ’:■'
'they-'are'/mw g as ; in tfo é p e o tivé ly  ;o » iiina d | d iffe re n t from more 
. 8 ym p â# yw ith :#ë  fe o iin g é /a h tlm p M ^ie sô f tW ÿ/w bi/"-- f '
oOmpoimds ibkook/caimbt be^amSyood Im W the mmple. 'àlëmônt o f. '
';-... 6ym%3#by$ hot#ver;oompIibatqdfa#-oo#lhQ^'^^^^ '/ '- /v '''/ :
: - ' $m  simple m o m n ?  to  'th is  a ritiô io m  is  to  say th a t i f ' . ' '
# # e ,  as do sq.mahy s im ila r.'c ritic ism ® $ on a ■ mistaken lûèa-o f ■' ' / / / '.  
://;' -the nature/'o f ''Smith*ê theory* ': lle /ie  h o t oonçérùoA. to  Àûàlype ’"■/■; '
, / m oral.' judgmamts ae. they aolmallyvoociri? ■ In  order;--# -.preeerit t m  ■’ ' ./;■''' / ': :■' 
/■ '■ aoeumte î&oeôEieuologioal k lû à ü rip tio ri'd f ■:therfl#;,//lie-atea'to '
- ; m p l i x i n  ' th e ir  'mihtemoo ■ m à  mmtent' -;hy -pfaem tlng t m  à h à ly tio a l ^ ';'' , /-' ' 
.:-' ' \ model, hzom' which .the fa o #  -tô '^hç.. èxpia im d can ho #dùhôd; - '.-'in ; - '
' :th ie  i t  parW rne o f the lià tum  - o f a genetia oxplapâMon, o u tlin in g
. .../('-the.Variom 'featurae o f humah'';h#ùÿé m  fa r  a® 1». m céæ ary to  -. - 
oxplaim hoxtWon oo'ul&W ve dovolopèd a-%0tom o f moral - judgments* '
-- '  ' "'Smith*'®-appeal to  sympathy la ,th  à cor#®  o f gmiomiismtioh®...= ■' ■
^hy meam o f WMoh we oan w doratq^d how the momi hontim m ts 
- "have hw n de rived ;' 'he  ioee n ç t /o ia # 'tha t* 'às-a o th a lly  expèrlénoéd, 
/moral judgmehte can he mtalyaod w ithout remMWer in to  the' . . r  
,; ■ ■ 'op'oratione :o f aympathÿ# The prooees - W- 'desoriheC /ie  à cumulative
one In  whioh-' th e ' continua l fim qtioh ing ..of sympathy 'modifiée tho ■■■-.// 
' - '■ k W m l''rhlOB;-W hich;.its.=p#v iouC -opom tlm ia 'have e»t8,hli6hod, : ' - /- - -
'"' ' Bmi'th'/goee a lJ / thë -lAy- $xi#/ h ia  ahjeatom  .im saying th a t post' ' -" "' •
aotûal qamo o f /ëy$pât% are lM W eh#&  hy moral preonppooitiono,
'"'■/.■ hut'he oonoant»#® on 'Itot/may'ha/'oailei. non-moral Qasos o-C'  ^..
' Dympathy,'vAier O', th is -in flu e n ce -'is  not ■present, to.. estahXish his- 
, gea0rallaa%ldne about the woi^inge o f sympathy# Raving fomiinlatsd
, the-laws o f sympathy hy roforemoe to  .these non#ora l oases, w  can
;  ( I 8G6 ) . . .: ■
Ç ,6Mi e ftit lo a lB l'» ; P* Ô5.S. ' , .• ;. \  . , .
then HP ' : on to. 'bIxov ■ .ho# th%  ■ and ; he. usp# to  exp la in ' moral ■ .
even a lth o u #  the .%lomehi{of 'PyYip#hy lh ' m ^ judgment®: i® not 
/ .  f r #  fBçm thé p rim ÿ moral,.assw ptlô^iç/o f  -,. _ .y
' .àpoétatoiie# .' TW  ji la W lb ll i ty /o f  th lé ' thqory d0%?mdè - q ii-M p ' ' '
a h illty . to  (àttlin@ .% /:donvi#lng/analy^ Ww'-.%o%#moral"..% /  .
^ ipâ thy.. dçvélqph.' 1:^% #P.Tao#le:^ m ùml'/judgmm# ' whioh. .ooonr ' - ' - ; / : / , /  
ih ■ fully aoeiàil#â hikmn; heings# ' , lÏÏbaMpst nf-'tM'h^ theory/is / "V/ - 
-not ndmther moml judgm ^th , .as o^orio.haed* ô #  hé dlaseçtçd ' ' ' : \
- : # # ' varions the # â o l'W  Weoté
; ■' çam ho. used ,#/■ provide\âe#iofm ental^ e%IamàtiomB 'p f thé fo m  and ' ' /- '/
' pontont ■oï/mPral po&éV--' = h la  theory i a i  in -tîip  a M ,/.. "■. '
ra jèctod 'O r #à#iàà% lÿ/m pdlfià& $' it ''''ié h w ï^  to  'prôjWgO 'th iç ' /-: - ' , -y,.
/ Is ç #  and.-. # ® j^h s"i.t/6 u t. o f ha#â'oim piy hëoauggç .mqst..in#aùO0O// \  ;
- ' q f  'O ÿ m p a t h é t l o  f é e l l % % 0  - a r é  â f f o o t o d . / b y  - t h é  m o r a l ,  a e a u m p t l o #  / - .  - ' - ' \ y / /  
o f th e "néraon/ih anontibhr- ho thé Oasô th a t Bubh .mçràl:
a s m m p t i o n é ' a r é  t h é - ' ë f f o o t  o f  p r é V i o % ç _ w o # i % é  o f  ô y m p à t W  i n  - . - .'- - 
' t W ' # v e l p p B % é h t / o f . ' t l m t  i M i % d U a l / ' a h d , ' M ô  %- / / - '
. '  The obvproo %  th i»  oùjootioh lo i thé O v ltio ip a ’-that sympatliy /- 
i$  im #qu% te moral ,j# # o n té /h o p  i t  làoké'W oml / À-- /. ' .
)-. zolôvànoo+_' Où thiG./Vieii#' app#V al'h#o&  on oy##hy.'% loho la ',.//-.' .'.j/;,./' 
;. h o t/M q # l  approval#./ I n  p a r t\ 'th # /# /th o  # 8  o h # .o t# # ',th a t'/I '• / / / /  . ''
: ' .may#gheQ..Without a p g r o v l n g , '  'ih ' Whiàh- oà.# i t  m d m té /to  m ying // .  / ;  -'-' 
# # / !  may .eynipathim w ithout- a%%rovihg;/Wti /tW  v a ria tio n  of.' / ' '  -:/.-'/ /; /
./àpprôyM-and # ô # p r o v $ l . m o r a l # % u o  hah rie /sàyé /tha t, ': /-
/"an appeal ■ to  ' ifhàt, ought/to  hè* /ra the r .than. to  :wimt Ipp forces im /, / 
. hoyond tho faa ts  : o f - ëympathetio fee ling"#  and - " i t  moot / #  a h |oq te d // ^
‘that the' Mpemtiv#■.oqmmahd'.of duty oanhot.he roôôlyê.d /into 
hympathot# f o o l i n g # . ■ %  % ÿ m p a t h y  w i t h  t h e  f o o l i o g é ' o f  a n o t h e r  : , - . ' ■ 
ç o n t à i n a  " %  ' i t ' W l f  n o . ,  m o r a l # p f r o h a t l o p f  . . a m d ' - h i o  o y m p a t ^  w i t h  m @ #  / .
■ o n  W r a l mO370 _ ' \ \ '■ ■■;-■:.
\  d p e d i f l 'q  f o m  m y  , : tW t  th e  vz^^^rW lona  ' '/
i l l  t h e  0De%à,M6h 0:^ : # # 5 i t h y  t o  . % ip h  S m ith  p o iA to  h â v e  m  m o m l 
z 'e lo v a n o e i:  , fo :^  Im etam egg i t ja S ÿ - 'h e  t r u e - t h a t  I  a p ip a th ia e  lo o s /  
w l t e  p a i n f u l  e m p tlo n a - th à n  V # h  p lê & è ü ;e a h lo  oi%ê0$ h u t  2 1 â lÉ  \
/ t l î l p '  t o  h e  -‘th e  mè- % u g lit - ’ttieti . to  J a s e  t h e i r  n ïo rà l jW g m e h tô  . , '-, ; ;..^ ' V
- u p o % ï U u o h e # a o o M m t a l '% # - a M t ( t h # ià n ; n : a t ü m t . - ' ' '%  '
.% h l8  o h jo o t lo iy  h ^ i h # ' t o g e t h e r . 8 # 0 r a l ' i i w 0  o f  t h o u # t  - ;
■' h h iq h  mum-%m 'eôme, 0 m lth * e  o â o y  t f a n a l t l o n  f ro m  , } ,  : " y  .
o ^ ip a t h y  t o  p t i^ o p r ie ty #  ÿ o ÿ p h â  th in g #  m any o f  t h e  ^
' ; v h io l i  hB: gimB^\pn§li a$  e y m p a th le in g  # i t h '  g r ie f #  &o n o t  :eeem t o  ' - . ' -
- W , a h o u t ' t W , . m r t . o f  h % ^ lo u '^ ' '# ^ iô h  {:
. E pw .-thoh  'oàn  the '.' f e ô t  _ t h a t  B ÿm pa thy  l e - 'o p o r ^ i t l #  ' ' ; - v '
. i n ' a .  h q / o u f f i e i e # / .  t o  :!% -% .m o m l^ W g m e n tT  .. 0 %  . y ': '- -
: " &ohh%0 "on t h i s  m qoro a r a '- h a ÿ t ly  a  - m a t te r  o f  t h e  o o r r e o t  d e f i n i t i o n  '
. o f  . S io r a l i t j r i  a M ' t h lo / h a o  .a lr e a d y  h q e n /d io o u e ^ a d » ’^ ; - .S m ith  , ■
' ohooeee  - to  hra0ko t';a% >p3X )% l ' 'a n & . .d i# ^ ^ ^  " o f  q o n # o t - # l ô h / t m  .., . ;
m ig h t  w a n t t p  r e g g W  oe  W in g  s o l e l y  t h e  h u W w n  th e  a g e n t % .
, h im e e l f , .  w i t h  o M  d is a p p r o v a l  o f  o o n & iO t i^ h io h  ta k e s  . . ' '■
p ia o < B \ih  # h  ln te r ^ % > o r a p n a l .p m te % t / .# d 4  th e  ln te % *e s t ' o f ,  ' ;
_ p e rs o m ..o th e r 'tM A .,th e :c % g e t^ ^ ^  B l e - ' j n u t f f l o a t i o n f o r - #  1$ a y / /  \ ; y \ . .  
: s o iP o t i f lG  o m #  s in o ô  hp ' W l^ h é â  t o  d e m o n é tra te  t h a t  s y m p a th y  ^
, 10  p a u s a l ly  o p e r a t iv e  - in  th e  m eeoD m ent, o f  h o th  t y p m  o f  _ ' • ■ : y -y.
h e h fâ v io h r*  l #  may -W ish t o  - l i m i t  th e  s p h o ro -o f - m o fB l ' 3 u % m e n te  y- ■.’ ■
' :; . to  .èJEâiuâo th e  asseo om en t o f  # h a t  S m ith  'c â l l p  . s e X f is I r  p a s s io n s »  ,._
- \  l io th lm g  f i W A m m t a l t o ' ' t W ' ' t W 'o i y  i s  a t .  e takp . h .o ro -a o d  . i f  v #  l i k p y  / 'y . / - . '
' t o  a rg u e  t h a t  t h e  é k p r o i s p p f  ' im s ^  g ^ p a th y o â n ^  r o â n l t  ' ' - 'y-y
, #  a s  w e l l  à s  m p m i a t  ï m è t  has. th e  /^
_ / -  s h # i M  t % # .  $ # t h  w i s h e s tp . . e x p la in ',  w  ju d g m e n ts  , ' :
Ï3Î (igog). Pi, 1 2 0 .
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': %  roferenoG to  à pbùjunqtlon o f généra lisa tions■■ahout;,huiaan , -r ' - f  
hehavionr#-not a l l  o f whlqli ere nnigae to  moral phenomena» .' =."■ ' '
he'#%ehght'^ipTadmit' toe omoh^  .:" i t  m:%hi he ■'■ - ’- 'f 
m lâ  .# a t#  i f  8pmô jndgméntp iW o X y l#  ltm ginn#ve sympathy y. . ;y:  ^ . 
are.-nonHûôml how pan m  e ic p la in -^ - 'd is tin c tiv e  .nntnfe o f m ora l.. .. '- '
judgments h y . twans  ^: o f : sympathy? , At .one lo v é l the mWwef to  ' . ' -^ '
- th is  quentiph roqhiroBytW  ^oqmpfete ; expoeltlon- o f M o  - theoiy# . ■ ''  ^ y y ; 
 ^ enpeaialïÿ i t s  explhhntion '-o f'fQrâepiênce,^ w hich 'has'yet to  come*^^ 
Bmt-'in'ho- fà f  ,.as the.hheatlom:.impllee'ythat the ,th e o ry 'Ih  attempting-' f  y :y 
'. y.to perforai an impossible- task# i t  oan he, ahawored ' immediately. . y:'' : ' ' ’
. 'fo r  ihetanoOf i t  oanyhe'.argued;tîm iite y e n 'if/S m ltb;doee show . ■- >
th a t,apapatliÿ âffèctn.eçme moml' # & g # h t8 #yhé Wé done nothing . y -yh, ; '
■ to  show -that - i t  onaht to» , '# là  i#  to aodme iiim '.o f committing: ",. yyyyy" : 
the im tin m llo iiç  fn lla o y  heonuôo W  lé  arguing th a t something. ' - f  _. \. y;
.^ ' ought -to hoy.tho; oWe ' âlmply heqmWe; i t  .in ' the oaqo#:;/ 'Buti'-again# ■' ■/ ;.. 
ouoh a onitiaism'-''miatekoo.-the- nattro-' of-Bmith^o tho6a?y( y . i t . '■ --yy^  y
preauppoé.eo tlm t, he. is  eeohing'to 'provM o-a normative--theory.. ■ 1'
:to so leot and ju s t ify  true  on qorm et moml judgments» ; i& la y  --y- .- 
. i ù :  not 8 0 1- : m û .  'tlic t ohjoatloh# therefore#. ■ fh ilo  5 - Smith is  •■preeontlng %: ' ■' - 
V' $' o o ie n tifio  theô3:ÿ and i f  W  6 #  show,;.thàt the moral"jntlgmente - y
. yA ioh; areyohBmW'ed to  ooow in  d iffe ie h t'-so o ie tle B  oan lie  deduoed , ‘ ,
■ from the, lat-m o f sympathy#; thon hla theory i s .sueosoBful in  i t s  ' '
. ■ own... terme» ■ . i t  oaniiot hey- argued » ' ■ a- -p rio ri»  ^that, I t  10 Mpoeeihl© , 
fo r  morai jndgmmto to  develop put o f  the opération^ of, sympathy"'  ^;y .
/ ■ Woauoe the-lawa* of-'apipathy-;do;not-appear'to o ffe r  s u f f ic ie n t ' ' , ;■■ - y 
, ; grounds fo r d ic in g  normative ■'Pdnolnàipho# f î i i s ' ie  not th è ir  ;y- 
: functions 'Sm itlr nsésythemyta « p la in M ie  deirelopmeht o f .moral ■ '
jndgmphto# not to' _yhm4i#'- .them# y , y =. ."y ' ' '■.:■;
- I \  have ind ica ted  : th a t wo have ye t to  bring  in to  the dipansaion ;'■'/.
■ -'all those ■ .features- of Smith* b thpory which are neeèesarÿ ; for the. - ' ; ; " ; .-■;. y-
y y
Chapter 7# pp* 1 9 8 - 2 2 4 ,
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asQeemmt o f^ -lte -'sô lê n tlfio a fo rth p  -hut.it'- might hé u s e fu l-to
deal no\f wJ/vdi'^ oxvotKer common oxrltioiom iMeb is part.5-cularly .
ro7-ovant .to'hla theory of proprietytsrltiolsm# which
d m m  much of l-tB. plauBlhlXitÿ from the modqrn - use. of the term
^^ propriety^  ^to/denote etiquette or the petty conventional
morality of , polite society# j^ guoe- that #■'while sympathy may , explain
the social conventions of a recpeetuhlLo; eighteenth century oluh#
It carmot ace<nmt fox/the mo3?ality of the individual concdie rice ■
m  exoniplifiéd In-tho" Kantian oategéricaX Imperative* îtey of . ;
Smith*a oxampleu of sympatl\y. do aceume the context of an eightoeoth
century* <h:aKing-room or mooting • placé# where thé coqiablo nature
of the gathering .puts a premton on ' agreeableneao and concord ^
For ,Xn esq^ oumling the .pleasure of mutual sympathy .
Smith,'reraarlcsi ■ ■ ■ - -,  ^ . ,:■/. ' ■
,A man 1 b  m o rtifie d  .nhoui a fte r  having endeavourod 
to  divo3?t the oojapany# ho look® round and aeoo 
th a t nobody laugliù, a t M s je e t but. himcOll% On 
the contrary# the m irth  o f the company lo  , h ig h ly  
agreeable to  him# and he regarde th is  correspond" 
o n o B  O Î  th e ir  oontim outo'w ith liia own as. the ' ■ ...
g j^a to a t apx>lauBO.^*^-'i . : ■■ -  '
Vv’hon he then goqa on to say that such harmony of aentimonte .
la the tent of rhu’eX x?ro}ff?ioty It oeome that he is ee.ttlng up
the oonvontlona of the cocktail" party'âo‘ the touchstone of mo3:allty,
Horopv0:u he frequently strecees the noéd to control the strong
.expression of•■ emotions if tW approval - of one*a, companions le
to bo obtained# for inetanoe ho holds that **Such in our ayersitm
for all, the apx^ etites which take their origin fax>m the body:
all strong oxpraasioue of them are loathsome and diUBgreoable,
With such .oxamplos it is clearly the strong oqiression of such,
emotions in company rathor than in, private that he- has in-mind#
55? 1,1,8 (1,16)'. 
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and . I t  would appear th a t w h a t'id  im portant to  him Is  how we ooMuot -
.ourgolVvBB in  puhlio# ly.w hloh ho has: Im mind tho  p o lite  soc ie ty
o f h ie  day. Again# in  illu s tra t in g  oirt? greater ■ sympathy .w ith
email joys which do. not arouse, envy than w ith  greater'Onoe# ho
iw ito e :. . - ■ ' ' ■ ' ■ .
I t  ;ie do G en t  to  ; he humhlo amidet great p ro spe rity  i. 
hut i-m..ean\0oa3.?OG expresa.'too' muqh m tie fa o tio n ' , ' ' '
. . ira a l l  the l i t t le ,  ooourrenoee'of ; common life #  in  ' - :
>■• ;■/ # 0  company w ith  %Aioh vîO epent the evening la s t
•'L n ig h t # 'ii i.  the enter ta im o îît tîm t wa,0 set ho fo re  UÉÎ#'; ;
■ in  what wan'saici tm i what wan done# in  a l l  the ■ 
l i t t l e  inc iden te  o f the, p r0%i%b con vernation#
: and in  a l l  those friv o lo u n  f i l l  u%)
the vo id  o f - human l l f o  * ■ Nothing i s  more gracefu l
■ . thtm hah itna l, cheorfuInoÊW3|. which io  always'founded , /■, 
upon a.x^eoiVliar re lih h .-fo r .a ll. t lie  l l t t i o  x>loa0uroB
■ ,wbioh common ocourreUoec afford# 54..
Wot on ly clooa ho aotiiotiraoé make the sympathy o f a co n v iv ia l gathering 
the te s t o f  ho also, ceoma to  in d ica te  th a t the attainm ent
■of such so c ia l harmoir^ y is  tho. aim o f' moral oonduot, the . goal o f 
.a ll.,a c ts  ;,whic4i'roooivo m oral■ ax>prûyal* . ' fh ls  o ritia io m  is. voiced 
in  morvQ general toxics by one o r lt lo  who esye th a t Slaith does not 
.make i t  o lqa r whether sympathy io  tho to o t o r the aim o f p ro p rie ty*
In  th in  p a rtic u la r .contort we might want to cay th a t the pro|>i?ioty ' 
,'of the, <ii?awing room and the p u rsu it o f :■ c o n v iv ia lity  are baredly • 
appropriate .e ith e r U0 standards o r goals apïpropjriato to  conduct 
-In  o ther o ituatione# I t  is  then argued th a t'S m ith 's  theory may ■ - 
aoooimt.'. fo r  the v irtu e s  o f ro p p e o ta b illty  and c o n v iv ia lity  but 
not those o f m o ra lity  prpper* , . ,■;. -
. .. I t  le  x^orfeotly .true th a t . fe lth  dwells on the moral ■ 
a .ign liic& nce, both. o f th e . agent c o n tro llin g  ' M m  ' %)aaolons, and te; ' ■ ■ / 
m aintaining them at. a le v e l w ith  w liW i tho apeotator con sympathise# 
end;of the cpeotator making th o ;.e ffo rt to  enter in to , the fee lings -
1 .11.5 (1 .9 © *
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- o f-th o  agent; ■lihG. foj.’fflor Ticv.ealla se lf< -oo jitro l, thO la t te r  : .. .
s e n s ib ility ^ ^  to  th is  ez'Wnt mutual' sympathy is  the aim of;.
• v irtu o u s  conduct? ; -. ■ • ' . ' . • •
■ ■ %ozi tbobo. # 0  .d iffe re n t e ffo rts *  upon, th a t o f .
the opootator to  enter In to  tho ao.atlmonta o f ". ..
■ ■■ tho porsou p r in c ip a lly  opncernod^, and. upon th a t 
. . . ■ o f the poxwa ^principally. oonoornQcV# .to b ring  ■ . „ .
douû h ie  em otions‘to  what tho B%.;Oe#tor .can go \  ' ..
; along with# are fouacled.-two ’d iffè re n t seta o f • • ' ■ - : -.
•virtttoe,» Ihe hoft# .the gentle,#; the erniabXe" ; ■ .
•■■ ■■•• • ■Vlrtuaa,# tho ‘-,virtuoa -of oahdid._ oondoqoousiou 
• f ■ 'hud 'indùlgqùt • humanity# are .founded_ upon the'ones.
• the  g re a tÇ the..àwfui and -reepeotabie, the y irtu o s  . '
.o f  àol'f***dénial# o f Golfrgoyorumoiit# o f th a t aemmaud._
. , ■•. ofpj^ie paeoion.0 .whloh auhjé c te . a ll- - the movqmouta '
" ■ .' ' o fm a tu re  to  what o%%3: wm. d ig n ity  and honour# and
'■ ■ ; - th e . p te p rlô ty  o f our ovm, qonciuot, raqttiro,# take ■> ’
th o lr  ox^lgin'from  tho other#57 ; ■' . '
‘lîhesb two. e ffo r ts  are not id e g |^ f|M  w ith  tho .araiahle and roapeotable “ .
.virtuGB hut .are th e ir  ” foundation”  o r ^o rig in ” by whioh Smith appoare .
to  mean .# a t they ero the moans whoi'oby moni cleeiring mutual ' -
. sympathy# aro dMb tb^ fe M  th a t and dogroo o f aontlment;
••which makes tho.• dpootator appear^.:amiahlo and.omhXoa tho agent '
to  obta in  approval* .' fhoae-v irtues o f h e n o iM lity  m d soXf**oommand''
have i n  common the • fa c t. .tha t '•.they' have m  th e ir  , aim the attainm ent ■" ■
. o f mutual sympathy - and" ' in  th in - th b y  are. t'ô. he . contm otod - w i &  • - . '
o ther • v irtueq# which# 'w h ilo ’ they "faro'gheesped by whether -or-not-- ‘
they obta in  oympathy# do not have -th in  âo -th e ir aim*. ■ In  th is
roopect the v irtu e s  of. 'e o d s lb llity  and soXteoomuid# eépcoiaXly ' ' \  .
the .la tte r#  are s im ila r to ' the v ir tu e 'o f moiral goodneas# th a t is  '
tho e f fo r t  o f doing what cmo boXioves to  he .righ t#  I,ike  .moral
goodness they are moot valubd when-they invo lve a groat deal o f
e ffo r t  in  the .face o f strong temptation#, and ^  again, l ik e  moral,'.
goooneoB they are valued because o f the co n trib u tio n ,th e y  make' • ■
■ t [
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tovardfôvthô attainment o f othmy moral standards-#" ' . They ore ' ,
not thbraforo  to  bo; taken ao typ lq e l o f Sm ith's vlow o f ;prop:cioty» 
Oth<te typos-o f oonduot aro.asooosod by tho opectatar comparing 
the agent's conduot w ith  how .hè#' th e . opootator# Imagines th a t ho. ■ 
would hoïiave u x  ouoh a s itua tion#  hot by tho apaotator observing 
whothbr the agent; has made à a tronuona:e ffo rt to make h iiaae lf , 
■pleasiyig company» : .Tho apeotator does not judge b y .seeing i f  
the agent*à oïtdtiens harmonise w ith; h is  .own fo o lln g s  at th a t 
moment#.hut W ith .the oinotiono ho.oonOldoi?D th a t he woiAd fe e l: 
in : th e ' agent's a itea tion#  The mutual eym^Mligr lA loh  ie  the ••;• 
te s t o f p ro p rie ty  la  not# thero foro te tn  ho éqiuMd x 4 M i  the 
. c o n v iv ia lity  o f a 'n o e ia l gatheiM g wlie.re .the' a tteas■'iê  on '
,amusement and.deoorm* . . I t  is  -tm e. tha t the spootator xfishee to . 
byoipathlso# espec ia lly  .%d,th;-agm#ble émotions# hut th o p r io r  ' • 
roqulroment ■'• th a t '• th e ..mmtionacpn.ooamod accord ; wi th  his- ' sympathetio ■ 
fe e lln g fj should not ho lo o t e igh t o f>. To aey th a t ,the virbu@0 
o f a m s ih l.lity ' aiid. self'-^eommand are un typ ica l in . th is  respect 
does; not m o m :  th a t they a rc unimportant ; ^ n  Sm ith. eays# a m iè lM lity  . 
in  the haeis .of the amiable"':ômotiono# -profôurâahly hooauso sympathy.'- . - , 
w ith  m other person-io the aogree'-of-.amny W cia i" a ffeotiono# and . 
s e lf‘'-command is  the. usual .means whorohy tho agent in  able to  conform-.
. to  ■ the ' etarfctards o f p ro p rie ty / îîdroovo.r the des irg  ~fo3? mutual- - ;-
oympatliy may often, ho the motlyo -fo r the exeroise o f the v irtu e s  - 
o f . s t-m s ih ility  -and.. ae%f"Command # aW i t  has# therefore#, an : im portant
causal rd le  ■ in  loading men to. conform to "moral ru le s ; hut th is
■does not moon that, these moral ru les  hhvo the purpose - o f eo tah lis liing  
.C onv iv ia lity* ' The imp'ression th a t Smith is  mtvre .oohoorriod w ith  - ' '' 
'good manners' than w ith  good, conduct a risec in  p a rt -from h is  ,.'■ 
praotice '-'of using"'îîon*^ma3?al'oxampléé.;to iliu c tra te  .hie laws o f
■ ■ ? là ii# ,- .passim (11 #1 2 0 ^1 0 6 ) ( : ”0 f W f -  ; :
command''* This is  ;discuosecf :te th o r in  Chapter 8# pp# 2 2 7 - 2 2 9 .
'sympatby# but a oloee- analysis -of what-.he iscyc Osbout the, rolation*» , 
Ship between speotatoar end agent ehow th a t the attainment 
o f : mutual Dympixbhy is# ty p ic a lly #  the te s t and, not the aim o f 
tho moral v irtv ioo* Th la  do on no t, o f oonree, /prove hia anaXyoio 
oorroot# but i t  c lears him o f tlie  . cliargq o f thinking th a t lie had 
onpXainod moral judgments booanso -he covild, expla in the conyentiono 
o f p o lite  society* It a t i l l .remainB to bo seen how he a c tu a lly  
aeaonotn fo r  ,thé'-■oal;0go:d.oal^  obli0fî.t:loné associated w ith .those 
moral judgments %;hioh fo o l mono, au tho id ta tive  thsm the ‘'p ropn io tieo ' 
o f a soc ia l gathering* ' ..
I f ) '
■■9habtee>8is
' Smith *'8 moral ' theory, "lo ' W et known-for the conoépt o f ' 
the ''im p a rtia l spectator”  »; . ' The ."spootator” in  a • fa m ilia r . fig u re  . 
: lï i.eighteenth oentiiry tm h l-phitosophyf he appears#, fo r imottmoe# 
in  the w ritin g s  o f S a ith in  • tpaohoa? Hutohoson*. ; . m û . a loo . i n  those 
o f h ie  fr ie n d  Huuie* " In  Smithfej; ovm. theory the opootator is  
g lvon 'a  cen tra l .place'heoBuee ho raprooont's tho po in t o f view / 
from xfaioh moral: jx.^dgaientS'are mador;.. tha t.;la , to'-cay#, i f  io  not 
poeoiblo to  umlerotaml how moral judgments.' are derived from 
sympathy nnl#^0 -the sympathetic e'entivaente' oonperned--'aro "token 
to  ho those o f â spectator- . Wo have peen# in  our analyais o f 
Sm ith's theory-o f moral appmbat'iori#;:'thf:?.t the spectator manifooto 
the normal rèaotlohé o f the. o rd inary person when ho .is  'in  the 
p os itio n  o f ohoepving o ther people*o helmviour# , Ho does not 
there fore  embody ’the roaotiono o f .any p a r tid n l6 ' 'parson#_ 
in  w  em pirica l id e a l typo yho m y he "said to  represent a l l  those 
aopeots o f iiumcm naturo vh io li are brought in to , in  tho devol" 
■opmait . o f moral jiidgmemto, ' ' This raterpretaM on ' o f the W^impartlal. 
spectator" o o n fllo ta  w ith  th a t put forward hy those who see Smith 
as using the idea o f  à spectator, who" la  idea l " in  'th é  sense o f 
ropreoentl%'jg ce rta in  nommtlve ntandardh 'whlcljt go heyond thoao 
to  bo found in  the average epeotator». Smith someiiræo doBGriheo 
h is  spectator as im p8rti{ii;'8nd Well'^informed# mxd# I t ' i s  argued# - 
o rd inary i5peotatora do not oonfoam .to thope standards*. The ■ 
im p a rtia l opeotator la  thereforG taken to  embody #ie roaotlons 
o f a m orally ’ id e a l. observer o f behayioux* who atando above and
-%*' Dm Haphaol*-'B ri.tie h  .M oraliste» @)1 4 # ■
%roât^oQ (od ited  by Sol%*^XîiggG)| 111*111*I# p* -.5 7 6 ,
. - : ■ ' : w .  :
■ • / / ,  :: ; ' 5 ■ , . ' -
o ritio ise io  th o • m ora l-'.jud^n ta . o f ord inary mm» This 1» iho
understanding o f 0mith * o ' theory-which. i.o fourni i n  .uiocton. proponent a 
o f what. is . ca lled  i l m  ” I& m l theory o f ethics# vjliloh
olàimo to  trace i t b o r ig in  ,‘baok to  Smith* o im p a rtia l ppeotator*^^
I t  is  iiito ro o ti’ïîg to" compare thocè"modern theoriee'-w ith Smith's. ' :'■ 
Q i m  moral theory i n '  o rde r,to  .coa' jw t'/how  d iffé re n t tbey.çra*
I t  io  .also im portant' to  ilio tln s n is h  thpm hooatiop -thoxo arc some . ; 
m v j  cogent oh j  cot ions to the Idoà l Ohoorver. theory whicli or# 
.aooviTod to  apply .to.; Smith *0 ' tliGory also* I n  the .xioxt tw o..
chaptorc' I  sh a ll th a t th is  io  not eo# and # a t. to  p m B o n t
Sm ith's theory as. a .form -of idea l ôbgérvortheory• is .,a .mistake* •.’
The I& m l" Obeorvor ; theory ieVan attempt to • analyee the
meaning o f moral otatomontç . by roforonce to the d lonoq itiona l , ■
reactions’ o f an "idea l. ohaerVàe” *, ’ 'X '-ahall m e m  my example
'ftodorick F irth * n i^ rtio lO  ''iS thlcal AhooXiitiOBi and the Idea l
Observer" ./.F irth ; w r it , ■; , ' ... '. . . . .
Poing the temi• "ideal ohsearver".# then# the-kind 
o f am lysio- w hich 't -  shall, oxamino in  # io  paper io  the 
' k ind which would conatrue statemente o f the fomi'
"X in  which P ie  so.mp jÿoücbWaT e th ica l predicate ,
■ to  ho id o n tic a l 'in,m tm iiing’with...statements of. the, ■ ■', 
fo rm /' -Meal, ohoervor ;V?aui<V teact to  x 
naoh and onoh a way tmdér .cuoh and t r m l i  oondi'fionfi# 5
The 27oaçtionû;,in :Qùeét;lop-aro those "o f approval and - disapproval •.
' Of* dbuffrgy*^ Ethics# p *-l3 T / " th is  abstract; opootator# ••
im g inod ,by Smith# io  nothing eloô thàn reaeon# jndaing^ln the , .
iiâsô o f order# am hof the immutable amtnre o f thlnga# the mutable 
and b lin d  dooicions -of mom” * ' % ' '■ ■' /  -
% i *  W illiam  Knealc, "O h je o tiv ity  in  Morale"» Fhllogonhy*
Vçi* XX?’ (1950)# pp* Î 49*“1^^5 ' Hodoriok Firth# VïâthioaX Absolutiçm . 
and tho Idea l .'Obcervor'.* * -. P.hiio8bbhv and ^I%onomonoloai.oal Heaearohg 
Vol. X II ; (1952)# pp. 317-3435 m. B- Brandt * Fthioal t e o r y "(mglowo.od . 
O llffa #  .1 9 5 9 )5  Jonathan Harriaon# ."Sorno Comment0  on Pmfoocor F irth * e 
Idea l Obeorvor Theory"# fh iloaonhv and Phohomonoloffioal lleqearch#
?ol*: XtJX’ (X936*»7)#.^'. 2jKi-262# and Dorothy mrnct, "m iive rsa U ca b ility  ; 
and Moral Jucbimoht'h. Qaarterlv. .Vol. X I I I  (1965) » PP» 8X4^220.
p* 5%l#
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05? the- experience o f requi fèdsrose"/ '  ‘ -In th is  m y  H r th  • 
'hopoB to liQ, ablo to  tra n s la te  etIileaX statement a in to  non-ethicaX ’ 
o T i Q O  and BO provide what fa  oa iled  .a m tu ra lia t io  d e fin itio n *  .
The d escrip tion  o f tho id e a l qb.c05?ver 'muét. wot# therefore# include ■ 
any e th ic a l obaracte riB tlçs* ,0à the othor hand he hopes to  avoid 
' the d if f ic u lty "  which n a ta m lia tic ; theories o f e th ics  havq in  - . '■'- 
ju s tify in g  "absolntism ” # by whloh he meaon the yiov; th a t moral'- . .
 ^ statements arc *itrwe o v  false# ' and •consistent o r inconaistent
iz lth  one atiothosN w ithout epoelal reforenco to  the peoplo who-
/  :■'. - - ■' : ■ ' - ■ .->■ : g /': - . , . ' -
■ happon to  he./ascertulng » : ' ..The a t tarnation o f suoh an analysis.
fo r  F ir th  i p  th a t i t  malces ■practical moral, problems e m p irica lly  ' 
so luh lo slnoo '.the e th ic a lly  e .ign lflean t reactions o f tho.; id e a l-■
. • ohcawer amy  ^ in  p rlno ip le#  h o  ' ohbewed #• ;and it/th e re fo re  avoids. : ' : 
.the e|)iQtGmolc)gl0aI prohlomp of. most a h e o lu tls t theories*
' V ,A p ra lim iim y  d e fin itic m  o f the ide a l observer doserihoo 
. him;as, a  person- oliaraçtçrièed'.hy the /possession.of contain non- .... 
.‘moral .'OharaotaristioB to  a c e rta in ; - usua lly  an .oxtroïâQ# dogireo*
■ f i r t h  roaohae .h is  ôohôl usions as to  -what - those - ch a ra c te ris tics  .. 
are (o r would ho since the ad jective  ♦ idea l* is , used hei?e ."In  
approxim ately..the '. same ' B o m é  i n . whiçîï spr&k o f : a pe rfec t
vacuum or a, fs^lo.t.lcmleêo machine") by ' asking wliat we consider 
to  make one: person a b e tte r moxM jmiao ldian another* His. 
method ,o f argmiâht is  to, present a - ,  aeteieo o f .assertions o f tho ' ;.
forFiu "He eoiuotlmeB d io q im lliy  ourselves as judges o f psi%rbloular. .
■• e th lo a i,-queatiohS_ bn - the grtnmd th a t We are n o t  s u ffic ie n tly  ■ • 
a# l i  o r £# and \)0  :regard one person an a h o tte r moral, judge than
' another- if# ' o th e r’things, being equal# the. ono is  more' a# h o r o ■
. ■ ’ • ' * 1  '  ■ ■ ‘ ' ■ ■■■•■'than the ••other"'.** .On th is '.h à ç is  he"ôharàotèa?içae the id e a l observer-
- (as ( l )  Omniscient ni-tH; ren-pact to  non'^ etbica?. . ..%at.n *  ^' Hack o f ■ -
6XMd* | p# 319*. .
% m . ,  -p*’ ?351 • of. p. -355*
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knowledgo’. about - tho fa c ts  'o f a à a m  diecjwàHflea a' perspn ‘ b b  a  ■ :  
moral-judge o f oqào#- and . B i n o o  I t  iq  not possible to -say 
th a t tho ’ ido a l p1r3o:rifca'noeds to  know only tho ro lovant moral . 
fao ts  w ithout. Introduoing moral, prooùppositlôhs m .  to  wliat is  - 
relevant'# i t  in  noQOsaarey# i f  lio  io  to  bo. definod in  noxwaorâî . 
tomo# to  dasoribo him us omnisoient* ■• • •• . ■; ■ -■'
(g )' ümnipeaTci uioùt ; •. th a t is  possessing -sûôh. a 'v iv id  im agination 
th a t ho ,'is  able "sim ultaneously to  v is u a lis e ' a l l ,actua l faotd# -;■ 
and the oonaequônçou o f -a ll 'pbpsibio --aots ;Ui given s itu a tio n , 
ju s t 88. v iv id ly  ' as he; wpuld/lf. he i-fore aotuaIXy pordeivlng ' thorn , 
■all” .® .; '. ■ ' ' ... ■' ■ ' ' ' ' - ■- /  - ■ '
(?) D is in to roe ted* o r im p a rtia l» - ' A .'porfeot moral -judge' lo  not . 
InfluGncod by aùÿ .p a rticu la r intorc-o.tp# . th a t is  m i f  in te rcc ta  
. "d lroo tod  toward .a .i% tidu lm e ' ; person 03?:: th in g -b u t - not • toward- ' ' 
other pm^apim or thimg0..of the aarno.klnd"*^ ' ,
( 4 ) Ms.uposionat 0  * - / " Bo must h o t bo a ffected  by any p a rtic u la r 
omotiona# nnd peiiiaps not by any emotionw a t $3J.# oinovo eoiotiono
make a person loss detaehed# and "an im p a rtia l.• judge# m  "  -
'  ^ ‘  ^ qn -
o rd im rlX y  oonooivcd io  * » .im affooted* ; »by. h ie  ' oraotiohs",*
( 5 ) In -o th e r rôspoôth' the .idea l pbêprvêr rmat bo "mo m a l"* by 
which -ho m a m  - lacking "none o f the detem inabld : p roporties o f 
human, .bolngo".,' - about which#;ho a & iito # / I t .ie ■ - d if f ic u lt  to 'bo  
proolBOo, .. / -
I f ,  wo are to  know what to/make o f th is  theory i t  .is  
im perative, to.-bring'.out. what - f ir th  considéra to- be .involved in  
the analysis» '• -The appeal to  our awareness.o f the c r ite r ia  w - .
. ®I'bid., ÿ. 3 3 5 . 
p , 5 3?..
10# M . ,  p . 3 # . 
^ k b ld .- , p , 544.»;;
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employ,'for dëtozmining' who - i n  -.a. m i l  q u a lifie d  moral jW go socmo :
; to  .Ind icate te a t ho.xB 'involved = 'in-•reporting'tH d-G Fltorla a e tm lly ., 
u'oocl by. ( m v B é l V Q B  -ÿüd o the rs.ùhm v o  engage ' X i v  m d k i  an- c o tiy ity * ' . . . ■
; In  h is  re p ly -io  Brandt ^  ‘disoubsldn .o f i i i c  p r lg lm l.  paper \  - .,' \
ho in d ic a to r th a t :th is  -i0\so6. •" fThlA •analysis"#' ho-,says# .'."is /  '•.. ' X-; ';
intended to, e x h ib it tho-moaning o f e th ica l htatcm outoae they, 
occur in  o rd inary language” *- te.-.. :% lc presUppoces em pirioai . ' ' ■ . ;■/ -.-
■ lodge o f o rd ln n iy  Imguage and in  p a rtic u la r, o f - the' o r itè r ia . .  ^ • ;.f ; '
. embodied in  -it-,when- i t  ‘ Is-'hsed •to.;dleo3?imimte between p o te n tia l,- .■ ■> • '
moral: judges* f ir th -  0 method- is  Simply, to  appeal to, ow? own '- ■' "
■ oxperienoD o f cuoh matter# ra th #  than to  do tho em pirica l rooearoh '. .•
, which xteuld be' neeoscary to  booK up h ie Impro^cilonc :-of nom cl. v • 
X ingu is tio ' behaviour• fJuoh .a methoc! leaven tho - ânalyoio open
; ■ to  • ohjoctiônn baSod on eiaplrlcaX report# th a t c r ite r ia  - o ther .than-':v ./>' 
those • ho. mentions' are used'.in the-aotua l d isoow m . o f p o rtld u la r .. ■'. .. 
%)or#no o r grouPA* = At 'th ip p o i# .'lt\ ia .o p e n 'te 'h im #  ao/a': : ' - ■ ':
phlloeonher# although not" as -a .'èpêlal- .so iontlst#  .to  'discount = ■
: such'-inotonoos Iteoâuco,-tW y:invô lvô  tee in tro d u c tio n ,o f,m orally
Irre le v a n t c r ite r ia .  . This •le.-preourrabXy how he, w u ld  - deal.{w ith - ' .' .
';•• those- who re q u ire -th a t membership' Of a p à rtlc q lô r re lig io us '- • • '--. ;/
, hierarchy, o r tho attainm ent, o f a-mat-dro age 1#. m ,im portant % - • - / --; ' ' - %''
q u a lif ic a tio n .fo r  a moral'-, judge#- •- ..To- re jec t- such requlrementa ’.. . •■
out o f hand; and .not on- Omp'lrlOal. gteimdS;. im plièo- nome so rt o f 
' S tip u lâ t ion on h is  pa rt > in  which case eioma reaeon. fo r. the ■• - ,  . -
s tip u la tio n ' should be given', -. ' One possibl'e. roaeon is  -te a t ouch.-
:' ,a meaning' ropreëonte h is  o w \  "m ora l"’ choice# .as 'Would be tho • - ■• 
case i f  îiof; endowed the. observdr-.wlth ,'qh 'â litioo ho admires# o r 
': ''quàXitiéB-'which he ' th inks ' to  '.bo'oaunaXiy .or lo g ic a lly  re la te d  to
the d lspO sitiou  to  make' the s o r t• of. moral' judgments'. o f which he:
" '-PMIMO.I#... Vol. X Î (1955),
P* 4 1 6 .: : ' , . ' . ' . ,. . ■' ..
' \  . /  W i -  / . '
approvos* " X n [  # io  üàefô he would: not, he de fin ing , th e .moaning ; 
of a."moral atatosiont-- in  a m orally ùèu trâ l way,.'.that is  W would 
not be'-' giving tHe moauiug of "moral" •’as‘ opposed.'to "non-moral"
.but of v"?aoa?al"oppôoed to "immoral”, ' It• çoepîs likely.that ■;■ ■, 
he. would wish>to deny that this ip hio methocl of eimtyoiD# Biaee 
'he/is' aiming to ’ pteduéê- a mturalixotio- définition of -a 'moral’ 
judgment and straahoo the’importaiioo/of ox'olnding moral predioateo 
"from:his doflnlt&on'.of the'.ideal- observer# In tho àhsonao of ' .; 
any other justification/ .for hiq- exolusièn. of _ oompqtitiyq amlyo.te ■ 
we.- are left i^th the' aeeumption that he 'ie 'attempting to -roport -./
''o h -th e .o rlte rla  iA lo h .a re  a c tu a lly  employed by most • peroous to . - 
as#eeatog..the- worth■' o f a poraoh, ao. a moral judge, - '• to /.th is  . 
oa'se i t . is  toadm issihle fo r  Mia ;to ex tra c t from h i#  ■, theory any 
normative oono^AWiono. opmwiiug. the validity of ,eerta.üv types .
. o f moral argument.',or ; the aoo op ta h ility  o f -oertàto ‘ moral state^' 
mehts',- . And ye t ’ .th is ' is  : what he .wlsîiéé. to.-,do,, fo r ,  la te r  on .. •:.- -
•la the aâme disQuéBion noto he cooolndeo t to t  " I f  nn M eal - 
ohaeiVer a m ly e ia • Is  'oprrept m -  e lklX /ho to  à p o s itio n  -to say -;" .. 
th a t a th io a l h e lih fo  (o r a ttitu d e s ) oan ho supported,hy arguments 
whioh are v a lid  beoausp .of -the -very. meanto^''-'of 'o 'th toal statem ents"; 
.and.'.thto'le- to  lin a  vrlte '-Mp 'tmdmioy. ln  .the' o rig to a l--a rtlo lo  to  
use. the. idea l; ohaerver not ju s t as. the-oonpept hy which -to. •• '•.
• exp lioa te  the,-meaning, 'o f ' the ; term -•' % pm l'" - hut to ';toBt/boreal- ' -/ ’ -,'
stàiém0hta;ahd'''do6 idp.:-'tMoh ''are-..true -'and-- whioh; fàXsoi'^-^ I t  
would àoçmV'^ horêfore#‘-tliai?'. by'- 4o.duotog •■ normative .ôonolu'siôœ 
what ' is. alleged .to .he., a te râ lly -. neu tra l clesorlptibn -of t m  "id e a l • . 
o lieew er" F ir th  pommito ^the u a tù ra lin t io 'fa lla o y  v - ;"'-
: # l8  critip iem -oan  he developed to  several/ d iffe rp n t'lja y o ,
"''ïMa., p*-'.4Slr ■; V /  , ' - .
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Tho. d îurâC t'é rib tioa  o f :  the id e a l observer have to m  sta ted in  • 
auoh. general .toms, tha t -they-might\seem to ' bè .-non-oontteversied*
Bui; th ia  I s ■ not tho oaao* 'Ite re  hap booxi cloiM. over w iipthor ;
..W0 should.' Inoludo; the ■ a ttr ib u te / of.. ..oansistoncy5^ , F ir th ls  . a.
:.oiily re p ly  to  th is  i#  .that# g iven,h id  ôthois?'a ttr ib u te s #•• the - 
Id e a l observer - • would ' be don s is  to u t 'à# Or ^ there, oould’*' ■.-■ -
.!ko argumont about id e n tify in g  the .-'moral po in t o f view w ith  . ; ;
im p a rtiaX ity#■• since, i t  might \be'/ tho" caoo’- th a t ■ one poraon; ought _ .:.
to  s a o rlfio o  hip/own- In to re s ta  'to thpso. -qf vhl# fa m ily , or Indeed ;. 
any other porsoUf and not aooopt .-the :odmproml0 G ..balancé o f .I'nierontn 
which an' im p a rtia l, observer'might; approve* : ■ 'However'.tho pa rteu la r 
■quality, that- 3: sh a ll discuris la  .that o f tho .observer's. diepausioiiate 
■statps./ M ight MO not 'dlhgnal i  f y : - a : moral j  Wg(3 as iin fae l'lhg Mho.-.- - 
did,.not posaoan a bonevolent .and kind d isposition- towards thoao ■ 
-Whom hp judgest'■/, FyOil i f .. owbipenoipionco InoludeB. the ■ a b il it y  /- •
-to -know.-how other' people, fe e l (something app^-mohlng-to sm ith*ô 
•sympathy) . - i p  th iC  O u ffio ie n t ' i f  the--judge Xaoko, a .feeling fo r  
the 'persons cdnèernëd -b r ddpb n o t, e xh ib it -. an ■,.aqtive conoorn: fo r  ' . : 
t l ’io ir  .welfare? ,. ,F irth  is  -inciined tq minimise the importance ,
• o f ’• d iàoushibnc•_lik e  -theW'by. saying ;tha t thoy.:ara m'ero ' rofihomonto '-- 
o f h is  theo ry . and, not ; an ob je c tio n  .to;. i t . . as piieh « Bo 'is , qu ite  ; , : ‘
w illin g  to  .admit, the emotional V irteos -s'uoh' as -love ' and -compassion' \ 
provided tha t, we .iholudo 'them# -.mot.;beqaupo'' they .are v irtu o s , bût ■ ■■". 
because o f re la tio n sh ip  .to ce rta in  ;'fe th io a lly ^a ig n lfio a n t
rO aotions.p f an/ id e a l -..'observer - ' ./But' m o n  ' i f  .-we'.accept th is  ■ - - 
'd is tin c tio n  how .canfwe say- what.- ;are- e th ic a lly  s ig n ific a n t reactions 
w ithout inta:;ading o u r 'owh/îfofaX/prediîppoBitionâ^about ' the content '
-i ■
1 g '■-. '-' ' -.' .'
. Bmmdt # K thtoa l Thtery* ■ p, 412,
1 6  '■■' " '■ ■ -■■'■■ ' ■•■ '. F irth#  o p ,, eit.P #-: p* 5 4 if f  * -
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Q i  t m o  moral jüëgmèmte, m  our-only way o f tooting--whtoh otM qalXy - 
o lg n lfio a n t roaotlooo are trustw orthy? Those d lf f lo u l.t io e  m v & ü X .  
th a t i t  i 0  not poooiblo to  o po o i#  the o tM o a lly  o ig n lfio a n t emotion# 
which an id e a l observer mnOt have w ithout hogging moral quootibno 
and thuo Invo lv ing  the analysis in  c im h ld r lty #  Contrary to what 
F ir th  says i t  is  not so le ly  .à peyohological question; to  ask fo r  -
a d e fin itio n  o f ^% lh iea lly**s ign lfiaa rit rcïnotlons” * Re han a ;
s im ila r problem over tho attempt' to  say what is  e th ic a lly  s ig n ific a n t 
Imowlodge hut was able to  evade th is  ioaue by saying th a t-th e  
observer must he amulsoient, This escape route  is  not open to  
Mm i l l  th e  case o f tho ' emotional State o f tho M eal obaorvor 
sinoo# GVon i f  i t  wore pdsoible to  coneoivo o f a person who 
f e l t  a l l  possible human émotions# \ m  m ù â ' é  wish to  say th a t cor W in 
’omotiouu such as boredom o r onvy#; p ô b itiv o ly  d is q u a lify  a moral 
judge, Harrison j3o:lnta out th a t " i f  you a llow  a n  ide a l observer 
to  have pasaionBi you a m  faced,w ith  the problem o f .êpèoi.fying 
which o f h is  X2‘âs0ioh3 may a ffe c t h is  moral reactions»’^ ® Why 
lovo and n o t hateT There oooms to  bo nothing In  a  non-moral 
Idea l which allows one more thcuwtho other'* I f  F ir th  re tre a ts  
in to  h is  f in a l q u a lific a tio n  o f "hoitiiaX ity" ho might say th a t the 
ide a l observer-must fe e l on ly tho so emotions which a m  normal. 
but i t  might q u ick ly  be objected th a t i t  io  not a t a l l  61oar 
th a t wo , should aocopt some p o rt o f average emotional s ta te  as 
B iîffie io n t fo r  a moral judge# since wo might fo o l that# in  h is  . ' :
oasQ# the moro behevolonoo the b o tto r , ; . R e la tin g -th is  c ir c u la r ity . 
c r it ic is m  to  the more general ' cm  against 'the m m peclfio  nature 
o f P ir th 'c  type o f àuâlyciq* we cm  say that# to  reporting  ord inary 
language wo can discover th a t mtoy d lffo ro h t c r ite r ia  arc used 
to  d is q u a lify  and/ocimi#nd . moral, -.judges$- dnd - th a t £ t lO -not. possible 
to  make à so loo tion  bétv;eon these w ithout drawing on our own moral
IQ ■ ■ -■■■ ' ; ■ ' , - . ■-
"" JonrvWmn H arrison, "Some Gomment a upon Profeeaor F ir th ’ o
Idea l Obeerver''#eo3Zv", PMloscuhv m^ d l%miomoholoaieal Ronoarch,
Vol. XVII (1956-7)»,p. aSo..,-./ ' . .  ^r /  ■— -s—   —
' d é ' d # ë : . ' # o .  c q r t -  6 f - p W m m A - m ,  :
_ Chpuld coual&er a .m lt/q u M M #  m p W .  . T W ÿ/is  \.' /'
. .  p m f é r  o n e  p u t à t l v à :  e e t  o f ré m llfiè â # ô m ,/tc  - è ' m # # »  ' A -: %-: a u g g e s t  ;  -' -
t h e m f o m *  t e a t  F l r t e  ; t o t # # # 8 ; M # ' ô W h  s t e # o r %  I n t o  q n _
' /'m â lÿà la  o f mmning tMah-hoMlpgCB: #  M
T h is /is -w  l#W % çô 'o f te# '"h#2##iŸ è ih lla o y ”  i# ld h  lS;:tep mmo.- Y\{/' 
' ' : % À # u ë â W t \ f ë r  ' j ^ l i # i o u O ' r c a w . n t o g , t o 4 ' 4 x i #  # r m h  d r m m  o n , - :  ; '
te  W  the Pate» in  otob? te  b^ok ^
'up '#8temout0 "tfhioh -teat 'tew te to g ' a ô te a llÿ  ' 1# tee ;oase»- ' /, . '
-/- 'On6. ooM its .tee - m te m lis tte , fa llaoy.'hy  arguteg /f?^ )i3^  M sT 'te  /-'; =:, ^
. . - O n e  pommi'te ' t e B  o t e : % # t e o h $ .  :  /
, %#om : ; V - ' - i - / / : ■, ■;  ? . .  : , ; /
' ' - I n . h l8  attempte \-te i|%vpl6 tW  ''o r it ip lte ;  te a t ' he ia  .a rgu ing ', / /  '
" ' / - i n  a  o t o o l . e  l a / l e d  : t e :  . o h e ' m o # r I t e  t e e  I d e a l  O h s t ^ v e r  I h ;  /  '
. '"h.'way W ih g ./\(; 'k
_ a a  / t e : ' , h o  M p r e  t o  t h e  h â t e #  o f - / â  # $  ' . t e a i r .  â  W n * "  /  M o  I m m a # '  t e t o g  /  /  \
_ d i e ^ a B S t o u â t e ; :  o ô % ^ i t e t e n t # / o m n i p e # l % ) t e n t / o r \ è v ô  d : t e t o t ë r t e t e d , / : - ' ' j " '
;  T h e s e : a r e  a l l -  t e h l # t e e  ' t e  a p p t e a o h / t e _ # i t e ' d e g r e e  . . W t  t e .  - A / ' ' . ,
y / r ^ e x t m p o l a t e  t k # ' # @ l r  ' I e g t e a l \ l l M t e '  a n d - ^ p t e d t e A t e '  t e é m \ é f  a ' '  / .  ' . ' , /  
:_  : p e # o n  - t o ' '  te '4 # é rte ë  a / t e l # . e f ' w h b m . ' w e  h a v e  a o  ' e x p è r i t e é e * -  .' T h e  
;. / d l f f t o u l t y  o f .  t r y i n g  t e -  m t e u e i l e  h e t e ^ ^ L l l V '  w i t h  e u t e  e h a m e t e r ' ^ '  _ . '  ' 
y } a t e ' t i w  i e  â  p r p h i e m ' e o m @ m t o g : ' W l & ' e h A W h , m W i t  - W '  l o a m #  f r o m  . .
/ '  a n '  e ^ a m t o a t l W .  ^ e f  ; m o # , . è W l ÿ : a #  a m e . t e t e m  # t e # t è  . t e  f o m u ï à t ç y ' -  ' '  
y - r a - O h r l e t e l o g y ,  . . % i %  tee te rW /Ç f 8 h# o tie n  d e o t M n e  'F tote.-to .' /  -' 
g u ilty  - p f  d o e e t l e m ;  - â - -  h ë t e ë y  t f h i e h - . d l v e e  0 ^ 1 #  t h e  a p p m m e o e  - -
-  b u t  n e ' t  - t e e : # â l  . â t e r i h û t e e / ' o f . - . / i n . e t e e r - ' W p r d B ' M r t e  - '
V - ,.^A: have #3Yàlog0â 1:#8 io  '@a 8ÈW.#e* ''2#e M03zm#lve: F a lla e y ",.,, 7 
to te'puWiafea. 1# tbm PW.lA,@ p À i o R l . 7.' ■ . ' ,'■ ■ V'.
7.7:- '. .O f. JwM.- i i  ..Kelly:, %B0 W  £ad Bâ, :(loj»don».
-I960)- Oh/ f, p. -l'4lff .7 ■/V-. : ■ - ■ "■   ■ . . . ..-: .: 7./'' -
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has lauded us w ith  a t le a s t some o f the ehara.atexleti.o,s o f the
• and by po doing has removed the judge o f luiracm oonditct.
from tW  ëomprçhmmion o f ordinary# norm al-jm w ns. I t - i n  i o   ^ ;■■,■■.
■ t m k o  -tho- rsaotioA-- vihioh uo are to ld ' i s  the hools o f .raorel e ts te - , 
.iiiente- in to  something ' too fa r  removed from human • oxporiènqe fb r . ;
; , he to  know what '. it  would be lik e  and whether wo would aodopt i t s . ■ ; ’• • 
'a u th o rity  in . tho sphere. ;oi' m o ra lity . . . . :
•' Heresy o r not ; ; F irth *  s tloeetism . makos i t ”. ImpoSsihlo ■ fo r  .
, him ' to  ansuer oèrtu to  key quôëtions» ' How oan, m  (mow, tha t ' two y
• • d iffe re n t Idea l o h s tw e rs ;woMd n o t'tlièagrao-'in - th e ir  3?eaotiorm?
. B randt’arguesI 1 ,‘.th ink : s lig h tly# ‘ th a t "the faete o f - -ethnology, m à  • /
... pSyohologloal : theory onggoot ■. th a t ■' there - couM (o-atxeally).- he two . ' ' ■ : 
persons# • b o th . 'Idea lO hoeryoro*' to  F irth * o.- Bonqo# who ôôulti have /■ ■.
' .d iffe re n t o r even opposed rcoaotirnie o f apptoval (o r expoialenoe
o f apparent requitedneos) i f l t l i  roapoot to  the same eot>- say o n
■ ' ' ' ■ . - . . , -, oo
■• aocount o f past cond ition ing* -oa? d iffé re n t'' systems - p f desires# = ete
■ '. f ir th *  S' on ly re p ly  'Is,./to. m y th a t - we cannot know th a t tfp  idea l
'. oheevvera'w ill', dlaagfeov But th in , mome 'th a t we cannot know they •
- w in.-egrse' whWa, is  p tec iq o ly  my. po in t* ;0r#.' neoomlly# why- should'
■ v;e aocept the roactlonc o f the idea l dbaerver ao moazally rolcnrant? . - 
The d if f ic u lty  o f knowing what p m h \roaptions v/ould he lik e  .makes'
,a decision on th is  -point Impôsélhle*- "y '. f ir th  • does, not ' fe e l that- - - .;-
i t  i n  a m atter o f great importance -• to  'give', an aoourato pre lim inary -
plmnomèmloglcal o f  M i e  fee lings o f appzoval. and dismppm'Val.
Of* ;B, ttm et'#• "Hniv.crsaiisabil.ity-'-and Korat Judgment"# '; .
' iX illoaonh ioa l ' -?bl* X I I I  -(igd)) # p#. ' . " I t '- lo  easy
_ "ko po in t out that'- ; an ' 'Ideal Observer who knew a ll'th e ': fa c ts  and ■ : '
- the' •oon'sèqûon.oos ‘.o f. a l l  poèsihlo a lte rn a tive s  and was oomplotely' 
im p a rtia l , could only he CWd” ; and hU, 1C» ' FmnkoBa# "The Goncept 
' o f Social Juatioe? I n -  gooial- ttostlqo» od* by'R.*-B* Ite m d t. (.TSnglowood'- 
. G llf fo , 1 9 6 2 )# p# 16#
o p  ■', . • ■ : ' ' '■ •- ,' ■ '. . '.’ ■ ■” '
' "DiBoiisflion',b.t an-*iacsal Otae^Oi)* theory .to ctoAcs", '
Vol. XV (1 9 5 5)» p. # 8.
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which • a # /p a rt o f any mural judgment» but our almost to ta l In a b ility  
to  chàraotoricfâ thé'- re je tio n s  o f h is  Mea3. ' observer- make i t  ■'■-;■ ,/'' 
impossible to'know i f  reaotionO 'o f euôh - é i i  obsorvor-.would' boar ' 
any. rooemblduae; to  - y s i n k t i v o  .voutct.‘réoOgnlso m  -à moral ' jùdgmént# 
fo r  'a .m itu m lio tiç  analysis rof laoral'=judgmontü tho ' laoîr. • o i \ a- • • ‘ • 
convinolng poyoKolégioal a na lys is .o f moral judgmonto muet .always, ■
'.bo-a -sorio'UB dmwMok; the a trW gtk  o f .-m .tu m lïc tic  thoorioô ’ .• ••'■ 
iisuâlXy liç o  in  , th o ir  a b ility  to  give a : pf3yohologioaliy iu to llig ib lo  
.account of 'moral. ju%mm.to. whioh Is often lacking to noiMmturaliotio 
••thooxdoo# _ In thlo. ôaoé-. the drawbacks are oompoundod aiuoo wo :• - 
are no longer aufè-;that.:.the réactions..of an ideal - observer would . / 
boar any pMnomemlogicai ctoilarity to our own, ,
■ The/moBt obvious-ways in  whioh Smith’ s im p a rtia l Bpè'otator. ' 
d iffé ra  from the idoM'.Obsorvor*. re la te  .to the 'C haraotoria tioo  .■
■wMoh ; arc ' ascribod ■'.to;- the ■ oxmctator* -, • "bhat F ir th  o ittllnoB  in  ah' ■■.'•■■ 
abotraotion dlotiujputehed by .many •nuper^human. ‘q u a litlo s ; '-." It , 
is 'a n  abstraction  With which Smith’ s spectator has l i t t l o  in  Gommon. 
]M  _Smi/l;h;thé;'epoatate57?, Toproscnts# % # e  . f i r s t  imOtmico#- tho . 
avemge#• or-;nôrààl.w '- oWitery'.aian# ' fh ls  con be’ seen from the : ' 
many .Dynonyiias which 'Smith.uses fo r  the to m : he speakp#
cfiaiifeoabiy*Vof the - " s p e c t a t o r "épectatcrç"#^^ •.!*bÿstaodèr*% '^^
• •' ■ > ■ 05  ' ■ ■ ' ■' ■ - ' ; - uq ' .■ ■■■■■ '."a th ird  person"#'" ."every a ttos itivo  spG ctator">t' "every ip d if fo # n t
.b y s tm d e r ;^ ,"every .im p a rtia l --s p .e o ta to r" "e v e ry ' in d iffe re n t ■"-■■■
tjerson” # * "another "o ther .men"#* "G ocioty"#^/ and# most
frequently of ell# -"mankind",It eeem; a matter of indifférence
r > w # w4nm#
' ,.;, ■ : ■  / '  (3 . 47),
I,;U 4 (S .4I)., " ^%,M.S., i n . l  (1,876). ..
oq ' - .' '■" ' HI
‘'/I'.B .a ,, .1,1,1 (1 .6 ). l ï , i i , g  ,():,207).
■ î, i i .g '( ï .6 7 ) .  -' î i- ii . i.s  (1.21P).
IV .2 (1.404)/.; ■ ^^ ï .b . s .v 1.1.4 0 .3 0 ) ,  - ^
- , ■ -/ : ■■•. . .-7. (1.197). -.-. - .  7:
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to  him whether the s ingu la r o r- the p lu ra l forms are used# when., 
he USÔG the i t  io  usua lly  to  re fe r to  v lm t. "every" speotater ■
would feel#, but 't i l ls  sometimes hecomos "the bulk o f maak’ind " o r -
"tho g reater pa^t o f ;msnlUtid”-*’ 'Adel to • th is  the fo o t th a t he 
o ften  ta lk s  o f wlHit "wo" do o r do not eynp^tthlse w ith  in  the same 
Qontùxto. AG ho''re fe ra  ; to-what: tho spectator foole#'and i t  i - i l l l - ' ' 
be apparea^t th a t in  OfidthVs mind# the lmpa3?tial opeotator is  very 
much a oreaturo o f  fle s h  and'blood ■ wM so'-ohaxaatoriatics earo'to- • 
hp soph, in  the holiavipur o f oàoli and-.every, human poroanj there . 
i n  n o  siîggeetioîl th a t he, has any-ohoafàotoristieo ' not prooont " in  ■ 
Ovary.hmmm heart"* . .-7 :.: ■,./•■ ' • ,■■:
V/hat, distiïîguiohéî-r # o  im p a rtia l epeotator from anyone e lse . - 
is  not. h is  Bpeolal q u a litip h  but h ip  p a rtio u la r .vlevi po in t & he .. 
re%moOeuto tho ozoaotions o f tho..px*diuaxy p o r m n  when he ie  in  tho 
p os ition , o f a mn^^^involved/ epeotator# Vfo have already seen 
th a t the epeotator in  dpftoed; iu:qonttam t to  the agent' o r "the .
. person x>rln0 lpa lXy ooncernod"'^^ ae ' any po3:non who is  observing 
behaviour i n  a situation whloh'doea not affect -him personally# 
the objecta which ezcolto tîiô  emotions o f the agent have no 
paszbicular reference to  him .and the ■ e ffe c ts  o f tho agonlfa acts 
do not touch hira,^'^ This ie  tho primary moaning o f " im p a rtia l" 
and "In d lffe ro n tv  when applied, by Smith to  the sixactator, The 
, ex^ootàtor i@ '"in d iffe re n t?  \ re la tfv o  to  the  eufforingé- o f .a person . 
in  %]ain.because he dpes not • fo e l, th is  pain him splf# th lo  also 
■ makes him - ^ impartial” -even- \û ïû à '.thorq is . only ono- pombn principally 
oonoGimod* To oonolder a s itu a tio n  in ,a  "candid and im p a rtia l-  
l ig h t"  is  to  re g a rd :!! from the p o in t o f view o f the specta to r#
.which in  the x^^ositlon o f *?evoryWdy# but the man who fo o ls  it " #
l à . 4 (1 ,5 ? ), o f, ' p, I5à. 
f .11.8,,‘'X...lv4 (1.51,),.
1 .1 .4  (1 .4 1 ). . :
3?S.M.£5.s ï . l i . g ,  ( Ï.6 ? ) , '... ... ,
XS5»
la . cases o f - éopiaX and anaqoial aato# when, the  boîmvlcmr "of an 
agent a ffe c ts  o thers# tliose , pexBona ore also "p rino ipa lX y con- 
cerned" and tb.e epedtatosz Is  then o ften  deeorlbcid oe the " th ird  
. Tlio im p a rtia l apoatator lé  in  the pooitloti'^yjhioh a ■ 
jm ykan !a- intended to  he; ■-'•an o xd lm ry  person oaséaSing a' oaoo' 
tho oirteomo o f which is  .o f no'..'personal coiiaoqMonco te -h im s e lf. ' 
in  th a t he otando to gain o r loae .nothing whioh a^y ,other person 
.would not g a in .o r lose* H e .in ." im p a rtia l" ao between peroons 
involved in  the s itu a tio n  beaauCe ho Ima no oi^eoial roaeon fo r  
■'p ro f e rrin g  the one to the o th e r*. - - %  ie  .in d iffe re n t' hooanoo-.he. ' 
h im se lf in  not a ffeated .G lthèr-hy tho oaùéea or tho donoequenooo 
o f the agent ^  s aotion» , Ho is  l i t e r a l ly  a bystandert oboejnring 
but taking %io p a rt in  the oour qô .o f event a # ÎÎG ro])roeonta the 
./m u ltitude  o f th ird  persons in  whooo présence hutaan ’actions take 
■ p la c e *  '■■' :  , . ' . : /:.
Ho In not# however, ^^indifferent"_ in  %e sénce of being 
w ithout'em otions; he hao a l l  the normal feeXingB ch a ra o to ris tio  
o f huraan, nature# I f  he is  "co o l" i t  is  on ly In  tho aOi^ oe th a t 
he does lio t  diixiatXy fo e l the .paeaiotiR o f those involved in  a 
particular 'e itm tion* ho: does not poecèse the - .foelinge ' d t ■ thé ■
. persoïiB p r in c ip a lly  aonoerned»^'- On th e 'co n tra ry  ho.-hae the.-, 
"v irtu e s  o f candid eondooaension and indulgent humanity" in  g o  
fa r  aao these are' normal to  poreouB in  tho place o f a opeotatoa?#^^ 
andI moat im portant o f o il#  ho has tho'same deoireo to  obta in 
pleasure. m à  avoid- pqin aé; my-curdinary- man# - desires .-which # .for 
somoane. to  h is  é itua tlon#  lead him to cook fo r  harmony .or concord 
o f sentiment w ith  those whoai-ha is  observing. ■ : •
ï . i .X  ( l.S f . )  
% '.K ;s . i 1*1.'3 (1 . 4 4 ) '  
* * ,J. . 1 . 2  ( 7.  .21) .
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lor ifô the speotator omnisoiGnt,, although ho. 1b # for the . à 
most. Dart "welX*^inforaod”.. ‘ in - that' ‘ho, knows • the faots of tho 
oano mid ho doos not mnko judgmenfe ln mattoazo of which be has . -; . '.
' ' ' àl.O\ '■ ■-■' ■ 4 . .
Inadequate Imoifledgo* \ But, he has no trouble In deciding 
whothçr or not ho knows the relevant faotsBinoo these are thooe 
Which wot^ Itl he i.m%)ortant to liim wére, he in the situation of the 
agent or that of .the-person affected by the agent* o-' behaviour# ' ' ' •.
Smith never attrihuteo. to tho. epeotator îwiowXedgè heyorid that 
which It io usùàlly poselhlo to obtain#, and vhioh io normally 
considered nocessary before an oboe^nrer can decide whether or . 
not ho sym%)athises '. with tho agent conoornod. him# at lone of ' ■ 
his knowledge in regard to tho outcome of acts and the remote 
oaiieoo of'holiavlonr :aro -takon for granted#
, ' .And he is certainly' not .om^iperoiplent# that is "able 
to: WsUalioc all the alternative sets of acts f.md .thoir con- 
aoqimncoo as vividly an. if he >;ero aotuâlly peszoolving .them"#
(Although Smith sometimes talks of him as, "attentive" The 
, laws of synqmthy apply ian toto to thé ability of the impartial 
S'peàtàtor to'imaginé the feelings of others » This moano that ' • 
he o.an never reprodnee the original foolinga of the agent in  
their, toll .stronoth#.. and therp are some '.feelings. into which 
he. can. enter, to a mall-' degree • only# • In this he is at one 
with "all immklnd"# the phra,ee which moiwo moot frequently in :
EWith’s .opposition of-the' laws of .sympathy# '
. In Oonsoquenoo of his "hwaonity” the .impartial, speotator 
io cubjcot to all the failings' or irregularities which alter tho 
'uoiial operations of the moral sentiments» • Hé faels the "irregularity^'
(1.151), , 
W t.ï î .s . j ï . , i i . 3 : '( ï.8i)V „  
p., 176..' .
I . i . l  (1 ,6 ). ,
, : . 187» ■ -
' ,1H
of; bentim m to d,uo to ’ tho in f  too woo, o f fortune'* $ ‘ ând.-ontoro in to  •
the "fa lla c io u s , .senoô o f ■associated w ith  sUoh oasoB#
»' . .
l t d  too ie  "b linded by., oucoosp" ' and • abaros i n  "-the adàiiration 
o f the mass o f mankind fo r, wealth and’^ greatnoBB"»^*^  ^ Fas? from 
;’atoaya roproBonting- tho •judgment© o f fcool- roaéon” ’^^ - he-embodioB 
"the p rlh o ip lo • by ' vMoh. a woah; and im perfect being a c tu a lly  deed/ 
approve - and .dlêàpprovo o f act io.ua"»-* ■.’ There is# therefora#. - '/ 
nothing docetlo in  Smith’ s.' Image o f tho im p a rtia l spootator: a l l  .
h is  charaèterla tioB  a rc  . fu lly  - human ones# : and he poaeos.eoe''these ‘ ;
on ly to  the' degree, which - ic..'common in  the .average- p e r s o n - .-
The, contrast with F irth*u '.-idea l obterver arioeâ from the .d iffe re n t 
method uBed to. detem lne tho spectator’ s olm ractvorietioe *
Sfiîith if3'-- not .enqu iring-'in to  . the q u a litie s , o f a pe rfec t moral 
judge I ho. c e rta in ly  does not a#ea.I to  se lf-oonecio iis and
’ 7, ■' , ■ - - ' ■- ■ .  ^  ^ ■ ■
soph isticated moral argument a whlolvhe considers camouflago 
the re a l .souroes, o f moral, judgments which, i t  is  h ie  imrpone to  
’dlaeover- ; - ' '■' • ' . '■■ 7
Gmlth’ s im p a rtia l spootator does rapresent a re la tiv e ly  
stable standard' o f -Moral - judgment ' and th is  has m isled - commentators-, 
in to  amwoXng that, •th is stability 'id due to  some ra tio n a l' p rinc ip le# , 
beyond the workings, o f Bympa'îjhy# which gives the im p a rtia l Sîjoeievbor
I I # i l l #2 (1 *2 5 9 )* "the ind ignation# oven o f tho 
spectator# le  apt .to be mrlmated. by the., actua l coneequcnoos ,o f 
tho a c tio n "I and ( I #2 6 5 ) ;  ■ ."d id  not oven th o 'im p a rtia l epoc.tato'r 
fo o l .come indulgence fo r  what may be regarded, as the un just m a o u  
ment o f th a t o th e r"; = of#, (%»2#)» . . . '
t —
( i.g y g f,) .
V l . i i i  ( n ,1 5 9 f . ) , , 
i,m.2 .(x,igo).
II..i:,5, Pqotiib-tQ (I.
'^ hïïo e ritia ia o B  the fjto loB  fo r  reoonumonCling men "to  enter 
'in to  the views' o f the  groat Eluperintondant o f tho universe 'h .to ' 
order to'meîte moral judgments# T#H#S## (3:I*255-6g)*
i m .
a priviXegôd pos ition , as a mraX "juclge, a b le .to  stancl above aiicl .. ; .■ 
assess -the judgments o f. ordinazy men* The epàotator: doeo embody ;. 
à  norm but • i t - i s  o . " - n d x w  d n X f ' i n  the eenàe o f an average standard ,'■' 
wlxioli ■ emerges from. tho. in to r-p la y  o f the ; teao tiona  o f o rd inary ... . 
spectators? tho epootator person ifies  the . m m x X t B - .of - a pro.ooos ••■: '., 
o f  in te ra c tio n ' whorohy an agreed set o f moral p rin o lp lo e  are 
evolved.- . The opootator'is..no;b' an "Invention"#^''" nor a ."fio tio n "^^ . 
to  whom appeal is  made in  moazal '. argmoxit $ ho is  'muoh nearer to  
what Hmeil oaX.Is "the  ongoing s o c i a l . - p r o i n . - t h a t  .he* - 
rex^roaentB the jhdgnioata whloh rosxAlt/from tho hsm'aoniqiug o f, ■ 
a ttltu d o B . towoMo oqnduot. • Smith aocounts fo r : . th is  -,proooes / 
by which some eorct o f • moral coneenbue -la ' aoMoved; o f à loose 
è o rt'-w ith in  each nooiety and a somowhat tig h te r.' form; i n  the ■’ • * .
oaB.e of. each ao.oial grou%) w ith in  a Éool^ ^ty# shoifing how ' 
men’ s ."A b ility  to-, generalise about, thais? own and o ther people*e. 
m orally, rb levaa t; fo o lin g e to g e th e r w ith  the. m ive ra a i; desire o f , -, 
men to  .agree V lth /th o ir  fo llow s and; so. ..obtain -tho ir. approval^ loadé 
to  an iro n in g  .'.out; o f/m o ra l. disagreement . This' is--the s o r t-o f
,p;coG0 G0 w ith  ,1/hioh modern qthdents .o f. febmli.’ group [behaviour 'have 
made lie. fa m ilia r#  ' - to?* spectator standpoint to  thé common - 
denominator, .vîMôh lio ids mon' together- béoause i t  is  .when. tiioy  ' .
are ' i n  the p o s itio n  o f hcni-invoXved spectators that- they tend 
to  agree most' readily»  to la  prooeos# whioh w i l l  be malymod 
In  more .d e ta il in,'the. next'-' chapter #■ together w ith  Smith to  ' 
asoiïïijption th a t a l l  human beings have teoioalX y b to ila r  ■-.
-frirgifw*’ 7-»ri#wmm-:TTTr#i»»tnffiTrirfr riiiiitM^"*Trtfr~frrTïiiriT|ir "-rm^ni^ inTT^ifiV >i#ntr^ri¥nn. if# rir nri rrrui-f n 'ri— cLf^nnwi-inr iiTifi'#i##i
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'emotional reactions; oaiplàlpo' v h y  ho th inks ho io  31 
in  ta lk in g  .o f the im p a rtia l' snootato:c*> ■ T h e 'o b jo a tiv ity  >hioh ' : ' 
attaches to  ' m o h  a . spoetater * 0 m o m p  judgments■ is  the so rt o f 
o b je c tiv ity .w h ich ' mzlaeo' out .egrcomont'and not th a t which .' k .-’■ 
Im plies ''m Q xtom al.standard toom  -through' tho exerolae.o f some 
ra tio n a l fa c u lty  which traneooxido tho norpial sourceB o f moazaX
judgments. I t  :ia * tbo fo foro  hroxig to, say# .ad honor., does# th a t; :  ■ ' '' ‘ . . . . .  
"ovary man aua reaoon in  tho im p a rtia l - opoctator"# or# so
Bwaboy does# tha t the im p a rtia l op oh ta to r rap5?eaOnts "impornonal
roaoon"* Bmith GonoxntGntXy donlbs th a t roaaon plays any
part in  .moral juâgmônte oscoogt in ’ thé form ation- o f general
moral ra les ' by- induction, fro m ''p a rticu la r moral- judgmontG*
t i ù  # 0 à not depart from th in  xiooitlori. ho introtluceo the
term "im p a rtia l spectator’^ , -. In  b in  dlacuanioxx o f acvjsol01100 #
Omith.'dooo'-.talk about.the- "shppoaod im p a rtia l.and v/eltotofoazmod' :■■
npeotatoy* #*'thq man u itM n  the.brcaot. - in  a  way which- appoaro .-
to ):)lao0 him above-tho fa ilin g s  o f the average a p o c ta to rf , Dût
\ î é  sh a ll ,0 0 0  to  teo .iio rt qhaptor# th a t the "M ea l man •. .
,.ia dorived from the 'tami w ithou t" and tha t li is  su p e rio rity , in
aomQ d iroo tlone  ia  c ffa e t .hy. liis  ow ix.particu lar faiXinga«
One -way o f dèmonatrating .'that • Smith’ d '  specta to r/lb - an ';/
em pirica l concept refexM ng .to ' .the' development o f moral cox'xsCnsu's
■ in  a socie ty^ - lb  to  hhou ■ th a t ’ he la  prepared to  a llow  .fo r - d iffe r* . . ■
• ono'oc:, to  - moral. 'a ttitM c A  between'. npeatator'o ‘t o  d iffe re n t aoeiotlé© "
■ 'BonUr# .The Horai Bonoe.»-n»/8lr.: :
: 0# Btzaboy* Ethical ?C*hao:^ _^ om Hobhec to Kant* p* 102*
Gf# 0* 'E*.''HorroW|, ,8igni'floamê.. of the beptriwo of Byapathy 
in Hume/and Smj-te"'» • P?xlloacph:Wal hovieH» XXXII# (IgÉg)#. p# '72$
"thé' impartial spccihtor' iC'/#o ''per%3onifloation of that h-jhioh io
:pe#m(mmit$: mxiyoroal#, rational # 'and natural in the phenomena .of-
■ oyîïipatlxyV* _ : ,' .'■■ , a .' ‘ ■ '-■■/■ ' ., . _
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and in  'd iffe re n t ’.çoolüX groupo,/- although lie  .dôès aaoumo,; ' :
th a t Bim .ilor'BOoiotlcD w i l l  dévôlpp’-s im ila r-.‘moral oodesi/ho-in- '. 
p e rfè o tly  p m p a m i i  to  'a llo w -fo r th é /d iv o ro ity  o f eodoo: betwoon. •-■ :' 
d iffe re n t-ty p o o -o f b o o lo ty  and so c ia l groupsf ho would not bo 
couooxniod to  uphold the "o h e o lu tie t" /p o s itio n  o f the ide a l Ohsozver 
• thoorioo* '■;■ Many oscamplo.o o f .,'-th is;-w ill- ho giypn .when'te  oome ; .
to  dxooueD .Smithto-o;>cpXcmation fo r  to te-eM ua l:op titent o f moral/- .
oodoOf •’but the. genoro'l- point-ten''-W ': i l  lu s t rated', by ;réforonoè to
Smith to deaorlp tion  ' o f  - the -part /iih ich quetom play# in  determ ining
moral çtahciardç* , -..'/■, ■"/,'•; '/ ' ■ . ■ / / ■ ■  / ■ . • ' ' .
OuOtera ie  one o f thooe ixiiluenoeo Bmith opposes to/ "nature/* *
He clocorihos i t s  opor.atioïi as followos ' ■
hhon ' two - ob jecte , Imve ■ fre fn o B tly  - haou eomi ' - to.gother #■../ . - 
. the' Im s g iw ti# ' pàeaing' e a s ily  - . /:'■'. "
from the - one ' to  the - o the r*'.:/ ' I f  the f ir s t ,  appeari..--, -, ,- /
■ we la y  our aooomit th a t tho cecond ie  to  fo llo w * . '
O f-th e ir  otm'accord they,'put''uo Ih 'm ihd o f one ■'■. 
another» and; the' a tten tion /g lide .e  -eaoily along -
thG E ),f; ;  ^ , . " '-■■7/ . '
TMo is  the Humean idea ,.o ftohcf're la tion  between our-.ideas' o f a,':/;-
oawe anti cm e f fcot? -'two. oh jO o to ,.o r'-qua lities .which' \ m  are ■
àcùuotomcd to  seeing.or expartenciug togothor hcoome so aDsooiatod .
to  the mind th a t th e ir  .co n jiw t io n  sqems "proper?^ emd th o ir . sépara-"
tio n  "im proper"* . to.O'iteaence ■of.,-,the;one loads m  to .oxpeot., • 7
the prçaenoé o f the; o th e r. and; i f  tM s  la t te r  is  ahsont then we
feM  unoaeo iuFl t e ^ ^ W o t o t e e n t ■'■; ''v
The one'wo'tbtoh is  avA^vjard v/heh'-'it'appears'-without ..
Its . usual 'compauiou»'/.. '.Me mièç.- sçmcthtog'which .we'./ . '
expect to  fin d  ».'"axid/the hab itua l arrangemont o f ' ' . - - ' '
' our- ideas- ls;/dlctürbed..by/\too;êiéa%)po.totmont.6 l-
This operation o f /the: imagination» which un itoe  two ideas fo r
no other reason than tW t-th e y ; oonotahtly âppter together» ' i s  .-'■ :
/ - .  ?*i-^ '(ïl*2)t ’. ."Vide Smith’ s' oxpîxmatioh o f tho- ; .■■■'
o rig in s  o f .Dolonce'» .-of* p# go.ff*.:'- . \ ■ ■ - ,/ " '-'. '/ " : ,
& 4
Q o n t m t r h o U  w ith  nataim l ^ û r l c à i  l i ù  means the %)rop3?iety .
l 'o it  aa a azoault o f the mwq baaio pxdhciplo© o f tlio  h x m m  m i#
,01?,oh m  rcoaooH a #  oympatby^ as wheii, fo:i?' inotanco^ %m appmve o f 
.a m atlw iatioaX solividOB o f am oxp&oaolon o f
Smith e%hihito the im flw ooo o f cuotom la rg e ly  by m f ^ m o m o  
to  aetist& o  a5ud lite ra c y  ta o to , _ going -into considerable d e ta il 
to  show how our pa.roaptloxi o f beauty io  iuflueuoo.A by vhat ho are 
. acoustomod. to' ooei : . . , ' , - -
,0an miÿ roaOon$. fo r  oxamplo#- be aoolguofl why the , ..
■"- Boido c a p ita l ahould bo appropriatod -to a p illa r^ ' 
who80  height is . çfôuaX to  e igh t the
Io n ic  vo lu te  to  one df.pino& and the C orinth ian ; / ■
'.fo lia g e 'to ' oho o f .
or# again ' ; :;V'- .■ \ \ ' {
According to 'th c^a n c io n t rhotoniolon8* ,a ce rta in \ 
meaom'o - Of - verse wqa by l^aturee- appropriated to  ' ■ 
each pm ^tlcu lar opoçloé o f wzdtlng# i x b  being ' ' , /•.
n a tw :a lly  Ozpronnive o f th a t character # .eontimont^ :
. o r' pasBion^ which, ough t'ip  predominate in  i t *
O m  verse I they paid# m e f i t  fo r  "grave and 
another fo r  gay noad^ P# which could not# they 
thought I be interchanged %^d,thout' the 'groatoht 
ira p ro p rio ty*■. ":&e.experience,of :mdqrn iimen# .
. howovor# ceemo to cp h tm d ic i th ia  'p r in c ip le  #
' tlK)ugh in  i t o o lf  it,-.would•appear, to,be. extremely 
probable* hhat'ic .^the  buidonguo-vorso'in- -
- lih g lis h i.ie  tho heroic verse in  Froaoh»^5
Ho arguoc agalnnt the view th a t our ideas o f beauty are G n tire lv
due to  cmotora# th a t io  baaed on our experience o f what is  normal
in  nature# fo r ,  although tb is jio ip o  to  expla in  how n a tio n s 'liv in g  ■
■ i n  one p a rt o f the \/o rld  doyolop d if fo re n t ideas o f bem ty from .
thoBO .liv in g  in  d is s im ila r parte , i t  dcoo not iirovide a cu ff ia ie n t
explonatlem o f our ideas • o f beaut^f* • _
®%M.Sèj, v a
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% #10 u it j l l t y  o f .fitn e ss  ,fo r:;tho  ; v '
u s e fu l,jmrpasGO fo r. %vhioh i t  wAs  ^ .
■ . ’ ev id e n tly  recpmmomW- it.#., rmd - roM era i t  {^agree^ , ■" .: - ■. .
Gblo to  US, :indèp(mâent o f ouotom,; /Certain- . / /  ■ :
^^üoIonrB.:ate'"moré agreeobio/than-o th é ro ,'a n d '/-. -
give more & I% h t .#  the eye, tho f l r e t  time: % : , / _
'■ '■’■ i t  'everdmW'lcW' the% \ \  A' -bmootb io  ; y. : _/.'v
.moro'pXeaoing. then'a:rough one* . - V a rie ty  \ ,-f'' . , /
''' ■' ’  ^ih ''r# re /'p ieao ing ' thm i a: teM onh-nndivorsified,' -'' ' \-
•un ifo rm ity ,^4 . \ ;■
$hl8 le  the o 6 rt;o f th ing, ho = moan's:-t)y.,a n a tu ra l. sonse'of;■ beauty*
Be ooncicleré th a t euotdm mey oraphaciso.or d im in is h :'it, hut ndver . 
\,q o tiro iy 'Têplùoè. . i t * '.. xm .to  ohdv th a t oimtom has '■'■
- tho earn h o rt o f IW itW . in flu o m o \o h ' the na tu ra l moral • mntiments, 
. ' ■; . 1 £  wo -lo o h ia t'th o  \my in^ which' Snlith uses the idea o f
ouètom to  expla in  some o f the d lv free itiea  whioh e x is t between 
thé mûiàX'''^ ''ëmitimo.v3t0 o f one group#; nation# o r-aga'-'and'anotîier#--—'
: wo : W ill-• 0 0 0 -,how ho-; adapts the oohodpt’ o f tho im p a rtia l opeotator - ' 
'..to tbpoo; facte#- and,:this- w ill- -demonsti'atO, the.-.empirloEil ohamoter.-’ 
o f .'the. eonoopt, • '-•' '. ,#i© 'v a ria tio n s , Smith oonal&eeo ' are .d ivided in to  
i h o B Q  a ffo o tin g  *'the - genom l' and character o f behaviour" "' '
' and "ti'ioao’.whic'li are '.to do. witli'-^^'parti<?u'ia<r uengèis-'or:. praoti'eeq*^#
'An example. o f the former Woludeo d iffe ronoo  hotimon the .;. ; 
degrÔ0p:of, holf^oomàcnd which are .required in  c iv iliz e d  and i *\ 
barbarous natiW a'f,- and o f the, la t te r  the pm Otioé "of .exposing-. 
now horn in fan ts, in  anoiont Greece* •- . Smith oeye th a t theso-
■ exampleo éïipvf the •influonoo -o f ôuètdm' om- moral sentiments nod 
. th a t ouetbfii cun. expla in  many• o f theeô. ^ ^ irro g u la ritié ç ’ '^,-'by'.which.'- ■ 
ho - iiieens '.incohdlp'tohpiae, ' w ith in  and'.- between /groupe* ; ^  ' %hie ■ ' ;
Influonoe 1b not ao/proxiom^cod ah I t  is  in  m atters o f ta s te # .
' ?»1 ( I I  , l6 f , ) ♦
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elnoG the moral sentiments - are made up o f como/of ..-"the ntrongoet- , ' 
and mont .vigorous' paesiouB o f -.hustan and oaibiot, thoræfo'ro#
be changed very, fa r  from 'th o ir  - n a tu ra l sta te* • & o  in flw n o o  lo  . 
•iôae t. apparent w ith -th e  general s ty le  and oharaotor o f behaviour, 
although i t  can bo B Q O w - i n  tho tendonoy ; o f those who hovo boon 
b rough t,up èixrroundod by examples o f v irtuoua  behaviour to  he . ' -. - " ■ ' y- . ■ ' ■ ' ■ „ .
•more ahooked by vioo ' than, those who -**have been fa m ilia ris e d  .w ith  .
i t  from th e ir  .in-fanoy’’'» . ;
# iis  dooo mot mean th a t Bmlth dm ieo th a t fa ir ly  oneive .
va ria tio n s  -i'n tte  approved' s ty le  o f l i f e  do not exist#  ' ho notes
th a t d iffe re n t oonduot is  expected o f those who are a t d iffe re n t
.’atagee.,of l i f e  o r a re ' fiiembero o f p a rtio u ta r profoBeions; and ranker
and th a t d iffe re n t goneraliideao o f good and e v il have boon adhered
to  in  d iffe re n t plaooa, tmd timess, . ' ' ,
We expect',hn o ld  age# th a t g ra v ity  and aodatenese 
whioh l t é . in f irm it ie s , i t s  long oxperionco,.and '
■ itB  s e n n iM lity  'seem/to render both
, na tu ra l and reopeo'tabloi mid wo la y  our aocount ' 
to  fim î in  ;f<3tvbh th a t .rw iB iM X ity# th a t ga ie ty  
• -rjid-dprightiy •jFiyaoily whioVt oxperlenoo teaahes' / 
na to" oKpoot# f
Or; Wo oannot/oxpéot the. eamo n e n e ih llity  to  tho gay
pleasures and amiu0omont0 -of •■life, in: a 0 l 0 rg 5fTaan,:'''' ■ 
which we la y  our aocouht w ith  in  an o f f lo o r  *?9
To some' degree /he- puts the.o0-variations down to 'ountoma.'.'in.^ the :
past wo have seen the o ld  grave and the , young v ivao ionu j wo toyo ■
come to- aauoeiate •solemnity, w ith  the ' olergyman and ga ie ty  w ith
the S o ld ie r* hut there is  a deeper explanation fo r  theo'o variations^
P»ir w v \n i m m i, mijir» j»w #,*, ■! i
V ,8  ( 1 1 , 1 9 ) , ....
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which; is-imeoverod by asklrtg, why 'thoso. d lffo ro n t':typop- o f person.
•come to  adopt c lif f  ©rent-maPnor a and sty loo  -of life .* , •. # #  oxplana-* ;
■tion -la  - tte t • :.thm -gohoral' 0tÿlo"-m d ■ 'ohamotor of behaviour which
Is  most su ited  to a ■■particular •••type of. person' becomes the normal.
behaviour o f suoh perBcms#, and the im p a rtia l ëpeotôitar thorofoaxp
judges it -  to ' be 'appropria te  •to/ th e ir, oirbim staaooof ,':
Tho''i>ropriety ■ o f 'a  p0raon*s_ .hehavioiu\#‘ 'dépends - 
not upon i t s  ouitahloness to  .any one csiroum- ' 
stahcà o f h io  s itu a tio n # but to  a ll  the oirouti*^
. atanooa,, wbloh#,'.when. we, bring h is oaao homo to  .
om m lvm 'f we fe e l, should naturally ca ll upon • P'/--
h is  attentlpn*7% / ■ . ' y  ' -%
Tho mpeotator thus judges hehaviom? to  bo proper in  one category
Of ; person which wouM not he/proper i n  another^ p ro p rie ty  oonaistB
in , the s u ita b ility  o f .mi action ' to  i t s  s itu a tio n , and ono' im portant
feature  ; o f the s itu a tio n  io-.the'age# .rank-,and .profeesion o f the
person who ;Ib the agent? the spectator app roves,if the behaviour
is - in  accord w ith , the-way in'.which he imagines" ho-.would behave
i f  he ware a person' o f th is 'ty p e  in ’ the same o itu a tib ii#  and h is  ■
lâoaB about th i à -w ill-h e . a f footed by h lo  ImowlQclga'’ ahcmt ■ what' is- -
.normal behaviour : for- th is  type o f parson? .th is  is  a mat to r  o f
custom i f  ho judges sirapXy oh . the basis o f ii^e association o f
ideas# hut i t  . ic .a  m atter o f na tu ra l p m p rlo ty  i f  h is  judgment
is  based on, an imaginary change o f s itu a tio n  in  which ho vlsua liceà;
h im se lf as being a person o f , th is  type* For Instance wo judge
th a t the task o f a clergyman # ; lA ioh  gDiith takoo to  be a m atter
o f keeping tho. world in  mind o f .tha t aw fiil fu tn x i.ty  Tdilch awaits
them* who is  to  aoooimoe what, mey bo the .fa ta l consequences o f
every ' dev ia tion  from the ru les  o f d u ty ^  is  united to  a  grave
and austeye and abstracted soverity* I/o knew th a t ifo would be '
V*B Liiü%4y *
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Bolomn i f - t ld b’ was/our job and .theroforo approve o f -so lm n ity  ; ' 
in  those v h o s n _  task i t  / i s ^ j '  . ..The? example, of,, the- o f f lo o r  is# on ' : / , ; 
the other hand, more/a-oaso o f: c u s to m ,O a io ty  dooa not ooem 
appropriate to  à. map about to  fnho danger in  ba ttle?  ,' they, . -, • ' ■
explanation fo r  .ouoli hohaviomi ih 'to  be found in  the need fo r  ■ i  ■ 
men in  th is  e ltn a tio n  yta avoid th ink ing  6 f  the riSlcn . they incmr#- 
and so they develop tho .oaxr^.-frocf a ttitm to s  which we. aeeociate 
•With a s o ld ie r - w ithout having any /oonso o f th o le  .m tiirà l .p:(X)priçtÿ#/.
Becauâo mon• arc InfXuonood by the constant associations.. .■ .' 
present èd to  .thorn to  - th e ir  - past lioxporiônoe, a. opeptotor ‘brought. •. 
up in  one' group o r nation w i l l  be n ia rg in a liy .'d iffe re n t freorit one. 
'brought up in/anothm ; or./nation* .'But# o f more Importànoo
in  expla in ing /general. va ria tio n s  to  moral-value a # 'ie  the .fact- 
. that- the .spectator : .takes. 'into: aaoount the d i f fo re n t s itu a tio n s  . 
of-thOBO vîhooe-.bQhavioire ha is  assèés:lî%* . .Smith illu o tra to a  
th in -b y  contm ettog 'barbaric - «m d'-civiltood m o ra litie s i -th is  '.he 
does # not by argntog th a t. one is  superior to  tho otht^r* but ,liy 
'shoutog .that' each. Is': su ited  ' to  the ôitoumotaùebs. .o f. barbarous 
and oivlliBéd-ages# %/
.' A # n g  . o i y i l t o o d  m t i o n s #  t h e  v t o t u o s  w h t o h  a r e  , ■ -
foundod upon, humanity# are more c u ltiva te d  than ■
;;,; /. . those 'whioh'yare- founded upon .'self**donial and the
.003,otaaitâ. af., the. passiona* Among rudo and barbarous ^
ymtio.iïâ# i t  is  q u ite ' otherwiBG# '/the v irtu e s  o f bo1 |«  . • 
denial.--.are 'more .cuXtivatod than-.-thoao of- humanity*
'T h is 'is -h o t oh'.ac'obtmt o f ydifforonoes/.in th e ir  nature $ nor lo  i t  , -
due to ■' tocoii.slotency; botwqon -the -Impartial apeotators in one
'so c ie ty  .'"and - those /ih  another# Im i ' i t  is  explained so le ly  by tho
d iffo renae between the s itu a tio n s  o f .tho spectators* I t  is  .
; . ■ 196,.;
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beonitso of. "tho neoeeaity b f • hio  s itu a tio n "*^  th a t th e ■ savage x f j  ,  
itm red to  qvoiÿ hardship and. must con tro l , tho cxpreaaion ;o f h is  , '= 
many 'dlatroaaeQ-# The a ffe c t a o f th is -h a rd  and clangemia l i fe -  
■■ are foX t by the spectator; as- well-', as %  the/agent, and th ia  io  • , 
v;hy a o lf-o o n trd l la-:expooted 'mid 'adiairod' .to'auoh a oo le tie s ,
Smith :Obéorv0 s th a t "he.fere, we, can fe e l much fo r  •qthora, we' mviat • 
in  so mo ■ measure he, a t ease ourselves** #. Bince. the -• speotatoi? in  . • 
aavagé, Booioty io.Qs not enjoy such ease* a memher o f tho socie ty •. 
*,*oxponts no;sympati\y.from thosje about him*% /
' # îié  imy he aaciomit<ni fo r  hy (p#?Qûoto.mry) '
.moral aentivitento# hut an adm iration fo r  sij^qt self«'qont:m l may : 
o u tla s t-th e  s itu a tio n  t>»hlch gave r is e 'to ,  it? , th is  ’ is  duo: to  the 
influenqo o f on atom* ^ lim ila rly  the exposure o f/in fa n t a in  Bparta 
. may have been ■ nqooesary a t; .one time fo r  the ;■ su rv iva l o f the
but fa m ilia r ity  t? ith the-pm otioe  means th a t i t  'persists .long
’ ■' ■,■ ' ■ 77 ' ■ ■ '■• a fte r  'th is  neoaspity has gone* ’ This la  a teudonoy which - Smith
frequen tly  notes in  h is  study o f tho vG lationship hotvmon ocono-mios
'-; and i m f * ■ / ’ ■'/ ■/■■
These ' exariiplOB show th a t Smith w m  n o t  Only prepared to
adm it/tha t there , a i#  many .im partia l opéotatqra but .oonéiderod '
th a t he could explain th is  should be so# Each spectator is
■ the product o f % p a r tic u la r . society#- in  which# through h is  tra in in g
and Gxperieno.e'# nie has oomô to  regard ae normal the behaviour-'which
. is# or# in  eoma.casbh#-which wasi-.suited, to- the oiromotanoosy .
. 7% ,î4 ,g .j v ,a ; ( n e s ) . * \  :
( # . 5 3 ) .  • . , ■ ■ ■ .
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^% ,N, I I I , i i  (1 ,400) c **liawB.;frç iqùéritly  çoh-ï/inise iw
force long a fte r  the'oiroumctanceo# which f i r s t  gave occasion 
to  them# and. uhloh 3?end03? them reasonable* are no
more"; o f. ¥ *!/#  ( I I
iis i’ic lly  the Boonotaic o irc iv m s ta n c e s # th a t so c ie ty*' This xb' 
only to- ■ Bôûid extent oxplainod by custom; reooitrco jm c to  bo 
bad to  the doopor: causoo o f' behaviour-# whloh have' boeu' discusaed 
in  ohaptor throe# to  axpXain why 0/ foxm o f behaviour 1$ ymrmal 
in . a ce rta in  type o f's o c ie ty * . ‘ The many d iffe re n t spectators 
are baeioaXly s im ila r- in -th a t-th e  laws' o f sympathy apply to  them 
a l l ,  but these Xa\m are éucli as to  allow  fo r  the e ffe c ts  ;of the.ire 
d iffe re n t' e itm tio n s  on th e ir , moral judgmmtB* 'Some, lapa apply 
only when speotntorn have s u ffic ie n t, le icu ro  ♦ Others have . , '
w ritte n  in to  thorn va riab les whioh are a function  o f the past 
exporiénoe o f the.\epootator*■ fo r  instance law three# which
deals w ith  the d if f ic u lty  o r èfase o f entering in to  unpleasant 
■‘and pleasant’' emotions.# allows for. va ria tio n s  in  tîie  th ings which 
m inister.to-m en*a pleuBurop b r cause thorn'pain in  d iffe re n t 
so c ie tie s . -And la w 'fo u r# .which states th a t mon sympathise 
raost eas ily , w ith  feeli.ngs which are c losest to  th e i:r noz?mal ■ 
s ta te , obviously leaves open the p o s s ib ility  th a t what is  
normal in  one sooiety. w i l l  not be in  another » '. There are, 
the re fo re , many im p a rtia l spectators# s im ila r .in  th e ir  mato 
obaraotei:*!sties, but. d if fo ro iit in  many respects* . Tho im p a rtia l 
spectator takes on a .v a rie ty  of guises in  'd iffe re n t eôolètiop 
and in  d iffe re n t groups w ith in , the sauia socio ty* To ta lk  o f 
. thq im p a rtia l qpeptator * is  •’ simply ' o short^band way o f re fe rrin g  
to  tho norm al'reaction; o f a member o f a p a rtic u la r so c ia l group .-• 
o r o f a uholc; Dooloty, .when' ho is  in . tho p o s itio n  o f observing < 
tho conduct o f .his .fo llow s% fh is  is /a  so c io log ica l concept 
fa r  removed from the abstraet speculations o f the Idea l Obseivor- 
theory# . . . / / , • '  \
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, , Bmltb ’ n  aoaount o f the moral sentiments conoeutratea on 
tho epeotato^:* standpbiht feoause ho conoidera th a t I t  le  by 
•.•examining -tho' nature, o f the. spectator ha-, radotions th a t we can ; 
boat /imdoretàhd 'and:oxplMirv' these oentimonto;- in- hip..-view, ■ %- 
th.oy, üitaply.. are thé ôontiments o f the spectator; to tuKleretayicl . .
■ these' is  to  laKtorstand .m orality* % Ah approach o f th is  so rt Is  
open, to  the ph jëô tlo ii th a t 'the llmdahiont'ed. funetioh o f m ora lity  
is  to guide oonduet mid not to  pass, judgmoote on the behaviour 
o f others* Buob ’ i t ; I q • true# may a ffe c t,th e  actions
o f agents ■ ■ ■ i n  so Ih r ; a ir  agonts value the approval o f : tho spectator* 
hut.-a moral- judgment# it;m ay hq eaid# commits the . spectator /; 
lilm ee lf to pursue what ho conceivos to  be good and avoid what 
he regards am evil*-and; I t  p iaoeé. tho judge M m solf under the 
most immediate sM  -obvious ob liga tion* So fa r  BnrPfch Imo shown 
how the spectator might be plooipied to  reward the person whom', 
he considers m orito rlo iis  and punish those who have caused 
ju s t if ie d  resentment to -o thers I but ha has not o^qslalnod. how 
the speotator _ judges ...himself. and ^ comes - to /regard h im se lf do ' ' 
being imdor an o b liga tio n  to  obey thé standards whlfsh ho 
sots fo r  others*- ' c ru c ia l pa rt o f th e th o o ry* therefore * 
■consists in  an explanation o f hbw the detached approval o f 
the spectator becomes tho a u th o rita tive  Imperative to  which 
the In d iv id u a l fe e ls  \ m  ought .to oonfojra# / , ' - -
/ •-/. ; Bjni:th takes a l l  th is  In to  h is /theory w ith  doooptivo eaoe*.
.'He:.argims'-that-.there % é '  n o  -difference in  p rin o ip lé ’-botweoh judging 
our own.and 6 th o r. people*a,-conduct«■• ;-,both‘ ero..a-mutter o f comparing 
,0110 set of..;Seutlmants w ith ' another#.and approving i f  'they'-agree or- • 
disapproving i f  .thoy dishgroo* Whbn I  # as spectator, -judge the .
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belmvio.ur o f snptlior-.. I:; compare hiq- 'sm tim ents w ith-those 1  imagina-
I  would fe e l were Î  ln :h ls -p la ce  * hut when I  judge my o \ m  behaviour
I  oompÈiro thé éentiBioate 1  h o tu a lly  fe e l v?itb those I  imagine X
would fe e l I  a c ije o ta to r judging my oim behaviour a
’ . : ; VIo oan-hovor survey'.om* own sentimentb and
motiyoo# we pah'-aaver aoy  ^judgment oon- '/
/  : :■ corning., them; ' ; 'uùlësn wé ,,fêmovq'''purB8 lV 8 8 #- aé_
; '.' i t  were, from our. own. na tu ra l - é ta t ion* and
■--. ,  .endeavour'to .view'them,; do : a t ,a'" co rta ln  distanoo. - /. .
', from ua. jiu t we oan do th is  in  no other 'way - ;
than, by endeavouring to  view them w ith  the eyes o f 
o ther p0 o%)ie$' :or./aO : o ther pooplo. are lik e ly , to  view 
: thorn*’ Whfitevor jWgmont' we can form concerblng • • 
them, acco rd ing lym ust- aiimys boar some secret-/.■
■ ; reference, e ith e r t a ‘what are,-..or: to  what# upon '
a o o rta in  co iu litio iijw o iiid  ha ,..o r,to  what, we .
imagine, ought-td;he the judgment* o f ‘o ther8 i ..
WO 'endeavour/to/exm iino .our own conduot as we 
- imagine smy other fa ir  ‘and im p a rtia l epectdtor 
■■woiiid examine.it.V-/:- ■ - .. ; .
/.Thin .general idea has' .been/intro'ducod .'already to  explain;how an
agent m odifies h is  passions so a n  to  reduce - them to a le v e l w ith
which a opoetator can sympathis©, the v irtu e  o f eelf^oommmd; .
a e l f'-oomamnd.' p r e'suppo see' the a b ility , .of the agent to  regard h is  ...
o%m hohaviour frorè the standpoint 'o f o thers, and i t  is  th is  a b ility
td iich Braith draws, upon to, expla in  *^our Judgments concerning our• , ■ . ■ ' ' : ' ' - , - '■'■ , . o /
own Sentiments and Gonduct# a,nd***tho Senso o f Duty"# A ll
' tte . èl'cino'nts o f th is  aspect o f M b ' theory .are present. ■ in  ' the lo t  .
o d itio n  o f ■ the Moml■  .Behtiment'e * but i t  is  developed fu rth e r
%  Jit'S,, Ï Ï Ï . Î  (ï.276f,)i of. (1d1:-sdiiiioh) - K l.ii  (p. 25?) 
tiïKl ip .i'(p . 84Sf : . . .
. f f .M .S . ,  m .M tX e  ( I .g ’d ) -  .. .. ■ '.
••'Of. ( Is it c d it lo ii)  (p . 245-316), eepQcially
pp. 283. and .896 ana V ï . i i  (p .-470). * . ‘
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both in  tho 2nd.e d itio n  and* oxWnaivoiy# to  tM  6 th  e d itio n ;
in  l1îB, GQiiiplotod form i t ,  provides a detailed theory of tho oviginn ■
and oporati^ OîTio of conooienco# Saxtth desorihes hov? eaoh individual
oomos to giiido J iis  'OVA) aondnot'by in te rn a lis in g  the judgmente
. v/hioh ,h©; knoWf : pa? t o a g t o e s  * th a t other people pass on. h is  conduot,
and f i t t in g  tboso in  w ith  b is  ovm judgment o on the conclu et o f
others .which he learns to  apply to  h.iîs own behaviour*
. ■ Oonsoienoe* "then# le  .the meqhanlgrii whereby the in d iv id u a l
comes to adopt the etam ipoint o f the opeotator to  order to
aooooa and guide h:la ovm conduct^ and.ao gain the approbation
o f actual spectators, Includ ing h ie  own approbation in  those
lüoméntB when ho I b  re fle c tin g  om b in  own conduct* Conscience
opposés. tho "zm tuto l" ( Bpontanoouc, and -.%)%©**moral) preference
,v/hloh each man hau foi? Mo ovm pleasure# and encouragea the
'p rac tice  o f ■ ouch m ild  forme o f a ltra idm  ac e x is t to  trnsooialisod-
man; / /, . :
Independent o f. any regard e ith e r to  what are, , .
■ ' - o rH to t ought to  he# /or to  .what upon a ce rta in  
cond ition  would he# the sentimentc o f o ther 
people# the f i r s t  o f those tïiêee v irtu e s  
(prudence) la  origtoallyuoommended to  uo by 
our s e lfis h # 'th e  other two ( ju e tlo c  and heme* 
volencc) by our benevolent a ffec tions* Begard 
to  ' th o . eentimento, o f , o ther - peopXe # - however# comes .- 
afto iw ards both to  Onforoo and d ire c t the p ractice  
.,,,. . o f a l l  those v ir tu o s i• and no.man#,*#ever tro d '■■'■: 
s te a d ily  and m iifozm ily to  the paths o f prudence #
, . o f justtoe# or o f. proper honefioeuGo# whose, ooncluo't .
was not p r in c ip a lly  d irected  by a regard to  the 
sentiments o f the supposed im p a rtia l spectator# o f 
the groat inmate o i\ tho^hroast # the groat judge
..arid a rh ito r o f conduct #4
, W..GônolyeJ,oa (II-1 8 7 .f. )
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TIaè moat im portant task -of. .qônàoionoo ip  'to. m rb  tho natu ra l 
preforonoG wMqh'.'oaoh.man h m  -fo r h is  own Xroppinospf fo r  w ithout .. 
the growth- o f ; oonpoionoo 'mon -would .'pay . l i t t le  regard to- the 
happinpao 'o f othetot'-' - .Bÿ psÿîhig..th a t‘man is  n a tu ra lly  p o ifin h  
Smith-meano. tha t* . i f  tho- c o n tro ls ;of-;oônsoionc'é and pub lic  opinion .'• • ,, 
were removed# laqn would : u n th ink ing ly  ,hqrm. othero in  order, to  .gain ■., 
th o ir  own onclo; : Binco oonpcion'OQ "to - a .pooial -product# th is  
amounts to  ' saying th a t p re-qooia l man# tha t', is  man: considered.' - .
in  abstraction  from the soM al ro la tib n é liip p  t-hi'oh produce oonsciohco#. 
would normalXy act :w ith 'p a r t ia lity  towards - himsolf-* However# since - 
men' do- grow up .within.' society# - it/booomes. a' m atter o f habit: to  
regard"-their, own qpndviottopra ; th e 'p o in t o f view o f tho specta tor; 
and üioral conduct bopomaa natura l (spbutanoouc# pi7e**re fIeo tlve) 
to  them# although the n a tu ra l. (pre^BOCi'al) .eontlm m ta '.m im lh''ln  
tho form o f tam ptatloiio to'behave ■ s e lf iô h ly s. . ... '■ ■.■. , ' •■ , •,/
■ - Hore# too# h a b it and exporlencC- hâve 'taught us ■’
to  do th is  so easily-'and so readily#  th a t we-'- 
aro scare©-'eoneiblc that;wo..do it?  and i t  
, requires# ' in- th is  case' too#', m m  degree; o f 
■ ra fle c tio n #  ' and oven o f philosophy# to con** 
vinoe uB# h o ir l i t t l e  to te reB t wè .should take 
. ■ in  the greatest concerns .o f .'orav.-naiglihour# ■ • -. - ;
how l i t t l e  we cheitid be,a ffoetèd by whatever 
- re la teB  tO'hlBi# i f  " the cmnae o f pi^oprlety and 
ju s tic e  did not oorreot tho othorMee n a tito l 
, In o q u a lity 'O f .o u r 'ie n tim 0 n tc *9 ■ ’; .
J-Jmith • orguo.a h ie  'case, by 'o ffe rin g  ■ tfto- o u tlin e , o f a-. dovaXopmontal '"'
hypothoois o f a typo whioh is  fa m ilia r in  present day soc ia l
psychology* .He imagime .wlrnt l i f e  would.bo lik e  outside eooiety,
atid tho transform ation which votfld take, over a s o lita ry  tmsooialioQd
f i r s t
(1 . 3 9 5 .)
., n i . 3  (Ï.535-4).|
. ■ ■ .. ; . ; ' - ■ ■ : ■ '■
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todividiiaX- wore ho. .to' be - brought/ into society; • - - , ;.
• ;¥ero'• it pbèiëiblq, that- à .hd#p. ôyqatuyo. could •
' - ' grow up .to manhood In . bqiitarÿ: plaoo# /' .
/ “without; any..- ooœunicati pu .with his. o m  - ©peaios# " ■
, - ■'•' • ha. could 'no more' tïdnk-/ of'Ms à m  eharabtor-#- of - - . -
; "the propriety or ddkerlt of-' h io '  oxm. céntimonte; and “
■■ ■'.■’ , Qonduht'i-,or. the haauty or daformity of hio own '■' ■ / '
, mind#, than of the hP#ty,-or 'dofomity of h i é  • / •■, -
own - t o ç è ’/ill' t h o r n  arè/ôhjepto .whioh ho •,■■ '
’ /- ■ ■ . cannot .easily '.aeo*' which-/naturally he dooo ". ' ' - .:
: ; -hot -look- -at#:'and .with ' regêyd -to ..which- ho- is'"-;
• • %wovidpd with no mirror ' whlohom ..pr€>çont/,'> ' ‘
- thorn..to;M q  viëw* / Wja :iuto.-BOC)i -
-, :/ , . and ho■ •isimmediately provided• .with- the. mirror , 
/ . ; - . A ' ? h i o h , h e ' n X a o e d ;  in tho'/ '
-. eouutenanéé • and .-hohavioikr of ' those W • lives • wito # ■'
which always when they outer into# and when ,. ■ 
thoy dleappnoyp of-hih. sentimoniXfi . ..and it ;id/;'; -,.- '
• " .horo that ho'ftet vidwe';:too-■ propriety'.èpd',/ .■■■'/■;
•:■ , impropriety ' of. his. own, paheiom# .'the beauty
; ■ and defor^ iity of his own mind*7 ■ ■ . , ' ■
, This ■aopouut is easily’ tmh#o$^d -.into a dpaaription o t the moan'd
-whorbhy-- m  -infant' -loatod to -guidé hlo .hqhaviour in [p m h a'way
-ao/to gain'the approval bf .thppo- who oaro 'for it*•■ ’•,.-. InSmith♦ s '
wordas ■•- - //', - ' ' ■'/ ■ ■ . ■ ' ■' ' ■  ^ -/ /
X '  à - . - ,  ■ ' . '  ;  ■ ■ - . . . .  . ' ' -  ■ ■ ■ '  ■•'
• Bring him mto wo.iêty# and all, hissassions ; .-
;.' - will/immediately beoomé the oauae# of m xt ' - ' ,
;'imoMor)a*' ''!lo will'olporvo-that maulitod approve- /'■■; ■ ' ..
; of ' oome of them#, and arq; diggueted hy/.other p. ^ / " \ / : -
lip will ho.elevated in tho o m . oaoe*..and• oast -: .-.. -'/ 
down,in  tho^ othea^*^ - ' ' '  , ./../., A/.,-.--.‘
Smith ■ u basic theory. of oonscienoo is #; thore fore # - that beoduBO
■m ix desire tho /approval and dread the disapproval ' of- others they'
. .'A'j-i.s.'j  ï i ; t a  (i.SY'/f,;)/ is faiglit .appeal? to 'fe,;an .'/ 
example of, oohjeotuml history# - - Wt\ thoi^ -.is no miggeetlou that 
he is ^presenting - an -eotm-l or even a possihXe soquonoe of 
GVOntB.d'; -■•/■Ito ;iu;rôaily building 'up- à model 'of thoOo forces ‘àt’ 
/work.;in sboîétÿ which..crbato m à  maintain individual cohBoiehcdB,
lea rn  to  judge th e ir  ovm-ooMnet. and model th e ir  behaviour ' ■ ; ;' ';•■ •■„
according - #  the-pa ite ros, v liio h  gain'approval aud’;avoid 4 ih ^ / . : ; ,/"-//
approval*/ f/’ This' is  o f '- é  'piece w ith  modern, poyobologi'oal and
so c io lo g ica l • thèorioo.. o f tho dovolopitent o f the supor^ogo#’ o f '
B i û . i r * Q o m o i o n B m B t )  m û ,  the wholô nrôoooo o f ; soolaM oatioxiv ■ ' He
him aèlf ;has h is  • om-view"; on-'.tho îvaviotio otagoa in  th is  procosss •
, • A .yo??y--ycmng cdiiM'-lmo.'no :Oelf^oommand? h u ti;; ,
. '. whatovor ere. i t s  m otiono#, whether'fear# o r ■ ; ' / .
■gniof# or i t  èndèavpn# always . by the - - -
 ^ " :violonaa o f Ith o u ta rlo a # -’to  a la m , aO'..muqh-.ao/
. i t  0&m # ' tho, a tte n tio n  ; o f i t  a / mnoe # o r o f ito  ,
panante# ;; >A iilq  i t  remains undbr. tho ■ custody-of 
. - . Bucli p a rtia l'p ro te o to r.E # 'lta:àngfôn is . tho ,/fine t#  , '
and jporhapS ithe bn lÿ pàeoloh which i t  la  taught ,
. to.moderate». - .py noise:.and ; three tentog# they are#
',_ fo r  thoin/own aa0O| o f ten-o b ligê d /’to f r ig h te n / it  ■•;""/ '
■'■ '-in to- good'tem per,.aW ..the paoelon which-''incitoa/.:.' 
i t  to  attack#/' ie  .raetraihed by th a t whioU t.oaehea' 
i t  to ' attend, to  i t s  ..own .oafoty* ■ hhen i t  iq /o ld  ' ■ ■ : '■/ ;■
\ .; '■ ' onongh/to, g o  to  hohool# .or to  mix v lth '. its . o q ita ls i■ ;
- i t  - soon 'fin d s ' th a t they have - no ouoh./indulgent ; - ; r  . "
p a r t ia lity *  / I t  natmMly.'\d.cheB., to 'g a in  th o ir ' . / ' ■■■■■;.
F/v .//fa vo n ri .and .to ayoldy th e ir  hatzzod/or. contomiSt* '
■• ' / Eegard ovon to  i. ts . own; sa fe ty  teaches, . i t . to  ' do,,eo ; '
■ / /..'■ , om l i t  soon 'fihda : th a t i t  can do m  to  no o ther ' ,. '. /
/■•■-•way than- %; modemting#' nbt-: on ly i t s  angor#. b u t/. :•
■.■■'■■■.,, a l l  it 's , other, paB-Mons#; to''''the, degree-w hich 'its ■ . - .;
playMWiowo'/and oompanions.; are ■ lik e ly  to  he .
' ■.' plenoed w ith '*9■' "■■■■''■■'■ \ . . . - ■/-/■ -
- /  ' Beaaueo'he ■wishèe.-.to to s is t' th a t Bolf^'judgmentB' are Impossible
nnloee they aro '.preeiodod by jitdgmonts on the conduct' o f othere#
SImi tb  . some times' puts • h ie  ' theory  ^o f the dovolopment / o f oohaoionco
• to ''a  tom,poraX "S0qxienoo'whioh toay n o e m  % o  c o n flic t w ith. /modmAi '
dovelo%3r#ntal th e o rie s r,' ' ■ /, / /'■ /,.■  . /;
.../•: o œ /firé tm a o to l-'e ritib io m è 'aro 'oxotoiaed tipon ■/' , , . .
the'' oharactora, and/ oonduGt" o f o tiw r peopie ? ' ;
■•' , •''./'V and we'are. a i l  very - - forward ; to  observe how each ' .
o f these a f toots us » IM t wo-so on-learn# ■ th a t ''
(1. 5:55):.
; , othôà? people 'â ra .equally frank w ith  regard , ’.•• ;••
". to  bur om* ■ \ k >  lîéooîao anxiotiB to know how 
. ■•' ■/far'VA? ctQOorve'their'oenrtore or'apy^laiioo 
' '¥o begin# upon th is  aoobpnt#. to  our-
ovAi passloiiB'and oonduot* ‘ ’
Thla may 'w e ll bo a faix^ p lo th ro  o f a oof ta in  stage o f "aclolosoont ■
8g1 f**awareaesov but I t .  is  e ioa r th a t o h lld re n  loam  to  co n tro l •
th e ir  own hohavicnr-in. the lig h t  o f th e ir  parente^ a ttitu d e s
as soon as# i f  not heibre* they make o ritio lo m a  o f o the rs . . .
Howevex^  Smith."io w e ll aware o f th is ’ - "and ho'would prohahly -
not attribut© ? th is  e a rly  form o f so lf-^contro l to  conooienoo
wMoh roqUlro© the c h ild  'to  make/tho im aginative leap, of-regard ing
M b o%m hohaviour through the .eyes o f . others * In  any cusp i t
is  not a major '# # le m ' fo r  Smith* -a 't%iopry eiiiéè he 'oan-.pfoBorvô '
the oaueal pxdmaoy o f the apGotatox'to judgment o over judgment a
o f aelf«*oritioiara# . by'saying th a t the judgments in  çuootiQ ïi.need .:•
not l)a made by tho oamo personf, and th a t i t  in  on acoount o f the
approval and .disapproval o f o ther péonlo th a t email c h ild  mn -
.learn  to  approve and'disapprove o f th e ir  om* oonduot# • ite m
ie  time no neoosBity. fo r  Smith to  in o io t on a r ig id  temporal . ■
.p r io r ity # . ' . i n  each .in d iv id u a l#-• o f judgments paseod on tha.conduot
o f o the r8 oven judgiaento pasted • on .'hiu • own’ behaviour* .
To understand the'-worlsiaga o f 8 mith*B oonaqionoo I t  la
im portant. to  no to  that# in  the dovolopmont of. : ponsoienoe #. tho
in d iv id u a l in  s p l i t . into, two d is t in c t halves# ' tho s e lf  as
; agent ami the a o lf as npeotàtor o f the ,m lf  an agent? , ' '
khon I  endmvour to  em id te  fay own oonduot#
■ whbn :C endeavouV to pass ■ Bentenoe npoh i t ,
- and .e ith e r .to ’'approve 03^  contem it#  i t . i s .  
v:-.- evident that#, in  a l l  quoh oaseo# - I ' d iv ide  myeelf#
'■ - an i t  wore# in to 'tw o  pereonoi and th a t % ^  the '
' ' ' ' -11 '■ '■ - ■ ■ ■/ ' . ■'  ^ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ / ■ ■ ' '/h*d«$. P */7 4 s "o M lto m  have no long a dependence upon
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■./; the ©xaminex» .and % judge # repressVrls, à d iffe re n t • •
; charaoter/from  th a t othe:p I# tho pOx’son whoso . . .'
• ■ • '; oonduot-' X b  oxomlned /in to  • and- juclgéd o f* - •The-. r, ■ :
/  f. ira t la  - the Bpaotutor# whooo aontlmoxita w ith  . ,.
■. regard to. my.own ■conduct.'X'CwdeavoOT’-to "enter •• • .", /
c In tp i' by idaotog-m yrM f iû ;h lB - 0 itu a tiq n #  ami 
by -coMBÏdèring h cn f/it-wbtûà.,appbar to  tao#.vteu 
:v BOon from .'that p a rtic u la r' po in t o f view* , The 
seaond is  the agent* the porqoii whom.I .pxoporly 
•Qail-'myaolf#' ami o f •: tiho.se .çomlûot# 'm itog-the';.. -
charaateVoftapocrm torj X wan emleavouidng to  ,
' ' :. form some ow teion*!^ ' /  - ■
The "proper" o o lf . is  the agont* the epeotator ia  ih-some, soneo the •
a r t i f ic ia l  proBenao'-ofv/aooiety.withto. the im UyidwaX*/' The ; '
o o n fiio t hotv/aen xIoBiro and ponpoiencé; Xn in te rp ro ted  hy Smith
in  t o m o  o f a-coafX iot hetweon the tm aooialised Immilsoa o f . the ;
inc liv idn a l and the oonetra liiing  inlXuenoe o f an itito rna 'iiaqd
üooial im perative,
Xh.lh . intopnM  voice .representing the a ttitu d e s  .of the
impartiaX; npeqtator. aohiovea# : in i t s  developed form# - a ce rta in  ,;.'
autonomy and indèpohdoneo of. the real-..opectators' w ithout* ; I t
comes to  pDeee.se an em thw ity  which mokop i t  na tu ra l to  qneak o f
i t  as being a "h igher tr lb m m l" than the opinions o f mankind*
and to  regard, i t s  d ic ta te s  ae tho "vicegerenta o f God w ith in  no"*
S m ith 'a tta ins  M s pinnacle o f rh e to ric  In  doacribing i t s  characters
I t  is  reason* p r in c ip le * ooneoienco* the • 
in h a b ita n t o f the brpaçt* the 'man w ith in * the . ,
. great judge and a rb ito r. o f o%.n? conduct # I t  
. io  ho w3io# whonevor we a #  about to  act -eo as 
to  a ffe c t the happlnoBC p f  . qthero* caXIe to  us* 
v ;itli a volc.D oapatae ’o f astènièhiûg tho moot 
■ preanmptuouD of. our.: pâsçions# we are-but, one 
o f tho m ultitude* i i r  no reapoot b e tte r than any 
-.: ' '...other in  i t ; -  and that/who,n-we p re fe r our'aoXvoa ■ ■ '■
. . 80  ehamofuXXy and d o , bXtodly to.Q thoro* wo beoomo'
I I I . I  ( ï.,288-3)
^ % j4 ,s ., i n . 2 ( 1 .3 ai.€ ,) .  
W'lt.H.S., Ht ,5'(1.413), :
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■ ■, , the proper objecta o f resentment* abhorrence, and
e%0omtion,I5 '■ ■■- ■■■://': > ' , , -
T ile /o rig in , o f opnnbiorioe la  aobouùteâ fo r  by tho .o ffoo t
.which, the approbation-a):id disapprobation o f o ther people have
upon the In d iv id u a l* In  the f i r s t  plaoe 'ovérgr’œn wiehoo" to  ho
likod . m û .  foâre to  he d is lik e d , ,Ho- th e re fo re .takes hood o f the.
' viowo o f thé opectàtorof te  leaimo to  coo h io  conduct feim :
th e ir, po in t o f view# and- bo to  fo e i something o f the eniiotiorio
/they manifoot towarte himhelf?. oa sp e c ta to r'o f h is  own a c tio n s .
■ . t e _ f o e l Q  B ÿ i Q i p a t t e t i o / a p p x D v a l  a n d  d i s a p p r o v a l , ,  g r n t l t n d b  a n d  p  .
roFjontmont, and i t  hsoomcn imposDlhle fo r  hioi to  hot on o o lfio h  .
■ ',• ./ ■' :/; - \  , .  ^ ■■ .
. x>r;lnainXoB and continue vto Xook manMnd in  i te  i ’a c c " ' In
tho hoginntog th is  involved a qtràigbtfoteas^d d ie lik e  o f hoing
\. the ob ject o f disapproval and a wish to enjoy the approval o f
h is  fellows# but as te  teoceocle in  a c tu a lly  .looking a t h ie own
conduct as they- m o  I t  be begins -to .fe s l something o f the same
m otions -as t t e j  do tovraWde Mmeelf^ ae agent* ted when ho.
: shores, fo r  inetanoo, 'th o ir  flisapprovaX# he "fo a ls  a l l  the.
'/,.agonies of.ohamohorror,and oonstornatton"^. temorsê and
shame- are the con'sequonoe o f . the solfMoondemnation which fo llow s
from tho agent im ag ina tive ly  adopting the standpoint .o f the
specta tor, Vihen a person has committed a grave in ja c tio o #  not
only is  he unable to /" lo o k  mankind In  the face"# he cannot# in
M b rdloiUB spectator* look h im se lf iiv  tho faces th is  is  the
5 (1 ,350-7). IMs Qohqes'Bwbler^s vlev? of
conscience (M fte e n  Baxwns,' (1 7 2 6 )- '.Preface) # and shows th a t / 
f i n ^ l o ÿ '  i n  w37o%-,in aaylng /tha t Bmlthto'' concept o f conscience , ; / 
lacks' authority#  q f,.-J , 'lî# -'Sindlay# Valteé. and ;lMsçntions (london#
1961), P *  2 1 0 , //.■ ■ ■ .' : '■/■■'/.- / / : ;
(1 . 2 0 6 )* : .
U p.j.s,g.'j I I . 1 1 , g (1,8.09). ' ■ • '
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■ ■. .. ■ ' 1 r ' ■fe o iln g  o f g u ilt*  which Smith deaoriboB-to v iv id  d e ta ils
But.-cdthqiigh.ho - In n io te  ‘.-tliat- the--'approval and disapproval •
o f .aetimX sp e c ta to rs .is  the "o rig in - o f ooaboiohoo, V -' Sm ith'notes ,
th a t -tho la t te r  devolope an autonomy which onahXea the ixK liv idua l 
to  th in k  th a t ho’.acts w ith  moral -propriety- ©von -whén tho roaX;., 
Ggootatora condemn hih-.behaviour, Tho Bupposed im p a rtia l ai^eotator 
w ith in  hegina to  ; take ;pn a M ghor ite th o rity  toan ,'; the aotnal Gpaotator
' w i t h o u t ; ^  '--  ÿ :\V  ' 7- ' ' / . ' . ' ^
; - - ' Man n a tu ra lly  desircos» not only to-.tieTlovod* hut '
' -to he lovely# /• ;or to ’ho 'tha t' th ing  ;Vhich iè  'the  ■
/, ■ ' na tura l'and/propor. object, o f love*: He n a tu ra lly  '
'..dreads# not on ly to -bo ’; hated# but to  be hate fu l?  ■' . . '. '
o r':to ;be  thotth ing ';w hich :1s the na tu ra l and proper 
ob ject o f hatred, . '.H e'desiresI not only; prairie $ '
• •:-.' b u t ’praiso-v/ortMhpes? / ;0 r  to', b e 'th a t'th in g  whipb# - '. .
though i t  :’should be praised by nobody#. is * ' however # = ■.,-. . ' ■
• . ■;• .-/■. the np.tumX' and’-proper' ob jeot .of .praise* --He dreads/ ■ ■'■■■■... .
not only blémo but, blamo*-worthiness5 or,, to  bo th a t 
/. th ing  vb ich i th o u g h /it should be blamed by nobody#
/ ■ is# however# the natura l'and  proper ob joot o f blame
Thora, aro. therê fo r’Cî two d is t in o t passions o f human nature, which- 
aro "o r ig in a l"  in  tho sense; th a t they cannot be reduced to  a 
combination o f o the r paeelhns#^ a desire  to  'be loved# .'and a  
desire, 'to. bp w ortliy-'o f Xovhi - eonsoience*” o rig in a tin g  in  man to • 
aooomrnodation. to  the former desire#- comes to  carve the la t te r ,  
and in s tru c ts  men as. to  how they may bboome worthy o f pra ise 
ra the r #mn sim ply how they may. obta in  it * '"  '
I I . $1.8 ( I .2 Ï1 ) .  : .. ,
^ fh ip  thoory io',echoed by Edward Bthie.aX
.r^eXativity#- p* .1X1 '"P ub lic disapproval''-is the prototype 'o f "' 
moral ,disap%)rpva%"/;. ’ ' -. ' ■ '.
o.f, - ■ ■’ ' . '" . ':
. .. . . Z ï ï . 8  '{l.895Ç f» ), ' ' ■ ' .
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This element o f theory has been thought by most
c r it iû d  to  destroy i t s  rihole baoie* mime I t  eoeme to  in liq a te  •
. th a t ; Smith thought that# /v ia  oonhoience * the in d iv id u a l h m  the • 
a b il it y  to  know what is  good, ami e v il*  r ig h t m û  wrong#; independently 
o f the o m p irio a lly  deteto inable judgments o f the im p a rtia l opeotator# 
mi ûjiaoôoiUütablo- ti&if factor having, entorod in to  -:thé- m m lysio* ;
X tliB  Baid th a t timu-igh the "love? o f pra ioéM Jorth|riüorf/8 mlth la  
able to : smuggle i n ' a' normative-standard which he uses to  pass. ■ /• 
moral, judgment-'upon thé- so rt o f im p a rtia l epeotator w ith  , whom 
he started# a Bpootator .tte-reprOBCnte/the a ttitu d e s  o f the 
normal, persan » ; % m u  Stephen sayê. th a t ..the • appeal to  the - ' •
'TWrntogod" 0 0  Bmlth o a lle  the.:voice o f qonsoionee* is
"u ltim a te ly  to  an Inacoeoeible tr ito n a l"  w liioh/fevealo tho 
ihooraplotonesB o f .Ma analyelB b u ilt  up on tHo baala o f the . 
npt>roval o f aotual apootatora and the .e ffeota  o f sympathy* -
■ Bwabeypegroea/that‘tho.appeal to  the id e a l apeotator w ith in  “ 
ooncedoa the moral inadoquaoy o f the .praiaè o f aotual epectatora 
apd "oëmoB olofie to  adm itting  th a t pr'atoe^wortbineoa and/ .blamO"" 
xforthineaa - are'. Inde finab le  torma" * ahd he backs tip th is 'c r it ic is m  
by p o in ting  out Smith to  deaofip tion  o f some moral sontiraenta aa 
"corrupt*^ whlcd/tdibwa that, bo "olairno te  a b il it y  to  d ie tingu lB h * 
between a u th te tio  and tmanthentle moral judgmonte"*^ '^  This I 0  
tho, so rt o f oonB ldèratite  th a t leads Cropsoy to  say that# fo r  
Siiiith# "eonsoienoQ is  the liin a to  moans by which - every human ■ ■ -
being# as (human* hao dixxjot* i f  Im perfoct knowledge, o f the
■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ -■ -. ■ ■. /■■....  ^ . ., ■ ate ;;.: . . .
na tu ra l r ig h to ' o f •a ll 'btbere",^” a m  i t  is  tho main'argument in
k * Small ^ Adam Btnith.. and' ModGrn BOüiôlogy, n* 48,
9^%'- •■ " '
r  *X# Stenhen* ■•Bietorv o f Ih a llB h ' Thought, in- the p i g h t Q o n W a
'0 *'.Sviabey.,' E th ic a l'Theory from HobbqS to  % n t« p>. 1 0 2 1 »
eg ' ' \ .'' ■ '.: '
. J* (.Ixopeey# P o lity  and - ICoo.nemy* p* 20»
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. fa v o u r  of, th o c o  id m  a t t r i b u t e  a  s i ip r a - o n ip i r io a l  c h a r a c t e r  t o  
SniitlMs impmrtiaX'■ spqcta t6 r• ’- • ■• ■ . '/ ' -• • ‘ • •
, I t  i a . o e r t a l n l y  t r u e  t l i a i#  i n  c lln c u B U in g  o ô n s o ie a o ç  a m i 
th e  lo v G  o f  j ; r a iB O - w o r th iù © s 0 j|. ;S m ith  d o e s  . t a l k  o f  t h o  s p e c t a t o r  
i n  a p p a r e n t ly  D o a -m m l3X 0 ,s i  t 'o r ia é  w h ic h  ’ a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  ■ some' o f  
th e  a d j  0  c t  iv a  a . a p p l l e d ' t o  th e  I d e a l ' o b s e rv e r  * He' r o f o r e  # f o r
. instance*■to  " th e ,oupposed im p a rtia l vm d.well-inform ed spoatatorv' : cvwo . j T jX j
the. men w ith in , the h t o o s t y  the. great (a rb ite r o f th e ir  'conduct" 1 ’^ ; 
"tho ide a l man w ith in  the : breast and "the ahatraot and id e a l 
spectator o f onr ' sentiments : and conduct" hut those tomis. a l l  
get th c lr  moaning e ith e r from, man to a b il it y  to . b u ild  up a  p ic tu re  
o f the conduct hcj-approves and ..dioapprovos o f from h is  experlenco 
o f the a ttitu de B  o f ..normal .apeota toro i. viM.ch- ho/oah then, on ..' 
oooasionB* uoo to  oppose the judgmentfî o f p a rtic u la r iipectatora# 
or from h ie  a b il it y  to  beemie tho (supposed) spectator o f.h is , 
own conduct* '. Many c r it io p  misc:>ncoiVG,th§ d le tin o tio n  which ; 
Bfidtl'x is ' taalclng between. the decire ' fox' -p ra ise - otid the deslro. fo r  ' 
pra'iBe-’WprthiBeuo* . I t  le  true  th a t he regardé 'Athene two desires 
as "d lo tin o t i m é  Independent, o f one another"" .1# th a t they are 
d iffo ro n t dosireC# and. to- th is  é&tent .we. oen.: accept th a t Smith , 
is  in troducing  a nei-r; fa c to r in to  the analysis •* But i t  is  not 
true  th a t th is  new fa c to r i.e., oomo ra tio n a l#  innate o r uon-Gonsoxy 
awarenoas o f good and o v i l , not derived fmm the a ttitu d e s  o f . 
.actual, sp.eotatora*, The con trast he. ic. making is  between the 
pra ise  o f actua l spectators , mid the pra ise which the s e lf ae , 
'topeotator gives to  thei s e lf as .agent' and to  other people. These 
may n o t. coincide fo r  when , the in d iv id u a l imagines' ' how. v/o would
■2?
« « 4
111.2 (1 ,3 a ) .
I I I ,5 ■ (1.3 6 4 ).
, . Ï-TX. 3  ( 1 , 5 8 0 ) .
111.2 (1 , 2 8 5 ) .
' rogarcl- him behavibw'''were ho obaorving it#  ho maÿ ooDie ,tô 'adop t,
'.Bii attltmlô toimrdm. hlmcolf which is. different from that which . 
ho pereoives the aotuaX opocthtors to., adopt» ’. I f  blé ; "hymphthetio 
-opoctator omotionë*S i f  ..I oiay.oaXi thorn that# disagree, w ith  those- 
o f the .rea l spootator# then he. w i l l  - juàgè the emotions o f tho. 
rçàl :'op0 0 tc ttp r .-to', hh i& png, - If-.h ie  sympathetic epeotator
■ emotions agrop viûi hio\ emotion# .-ao; agoht.#- thon he- kill approve • ■
'■ o f'Ilia 'o w n  .to a -v lo u r, ■ am i# 'B iM th-ineist^# he .desires "th is  self*»- .
ç;#%pval. as w e ll,as the ai'jprova'l o f 'others* " In  tho mature a d u lt,
. oonsGionee, or tho, "man within" # booomee the meohanisrn whoreby .?
- tho'-'imlividual as-speotator judges-Mmsplf aé agent# something:
;.hè Is  only ahie' to ' .do "boeauee o f h ie  p a s t‘eicperiohce o f being 
tho: ob ject .o f'the . approval-' and .diéapi^oval' o f o the r mm* ' -Thia'..
' "man '.w ith in" P sua ily  agrees- w ith  • the ' judgments o f . the ; 'actual ■ ’ 
Ppaetator# but on. occasions he may, hot* , Sometimes th is  is  
because the "man w ith in " does.not.take an im p a rtia t enough ■
■ view point eind is  too fre m o ve d .fro rfl'th e /'x? o p itio n  o f the/^Oval . 
spectator# so that# / .7 ■
Tho' man .w ithin.-the.-breast,/ .#o..abstract and.; . 
itle a l .te sc ta to r o f pito pentiments and pomluot#;
- require.s.-often .to he-'teahenod..dud p #  in'm ind- ' - 
o f .h is  duty# (by tho proferenco o f the re a l
/ apeotatore^ik-^ ..7 ' ..-/
Mon are apt to  he too hind to  themselves when toheÿ observe th e ir
.own oonduet* For;althpugh they are able to  so ra tin ise  th e ir
own conduct: ;
-■/iïnfox’tmmteXy-^.tb.iB .Taoral. Iooklng**0 lass ■ is  )io t 
, f  / always a. yoxy : good.-one ♦, : Oommon looklng^glapoep# -. 
i t  is  paid#- are extrem ely deoe ltfu l#  and by. the ■
:- ' , ' .g lare "wMch;they thxpw,over the; face#. oonooar ' 
from the ;pa.rtiàl eyes, o f the  per son many de fo rm ities '
. whtoh-.«wso obvloup .to ovory >ôdy-boaiclea«5^
111,3 (2 ,500). :
. % K . 8 .. ( Is t /p a it io a ) ,.: l i i . l i  (p . 360.f,) *
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On .other ocoaaiono the "man w ithou t" may he p a rtia l- and# therefore# 
im reprèeontBtiye .o f the normal: responae o f non*-involved th ird  
personts# o r hé may ho ilXM nforiaod| ; .•dn theoo q ï x b o b  tho in d iv id u a l 
may g ive more ImnortanoQ to  tho in te rn a i approbation o f oo%)Bolenoo 
than the app rova l'o f ..the re a l Bpootatorai
. ■ - I f  the man w.itho-ut ehould' applaud ua# ' e ith e r -for- - ■'■■.- 
aQtiona/whioh.we have not'"performed# o r fo r  motiVGo -' -
which had no In fluence thé man w ith in  . ; -  ;
o é x î  immediately humhlo - a l l  ^  ^ id o  and. é léva tion  o f 
■'''mind wldqh .ouoh ■grairndloas'V^colamationo fixU^t .. v- .
otherwise occasion# by .te llin g  us# th a t as we 
know th a t im do. not deoorve thorn# we_r(nider o v m ^  ' 
eoXvee décpioublê-'hy aocexding-thera«?*^' '
'In  euoh Instanoeé- thè man w ith in#  .being b a tte r infom ocl m  to  thé
nature o f the act in  question, knoko tha t, if - th e 'r e a l opeotatora
had s im ila r in form ation they would withdraw th e ir  praise* Amt
'very o fte n  the raan-Withto has o'dnerior informatdon to  the re a l
BpGotatore and th is  enables the in d iv id u a l to  regard, him as a '
h igher tr ib u n a l # but , th in  h if lié r  tr ib u n a l Is  no more, nor less :
than an apx>êal to  the a ttitu d e e  whioh.the m a i  speotators would
have, d id they have the in form ation vhioh IS ava ilab le  to  the
agent# .fo r he knowe th a t suoh on a ttitu d e  is  tho "na tu ra l and
ord inary o f fo o t o f euoh oenduot"* This is  what ho mmno by
paying th a t we sometimes judge ouraelvos by "what to
be the, judgmonts o f pthera* v ,
'.. ' ; :'%in..'degree 'o f.'ihdopondotioo Bmlth io, w illin g  .to g ra n t,to
tho to d iv id u a l consoienoo# but ho leaves,m  i n  no. doubt th a t
there are very s t r ic t  lim its  to  the; extent to  which the man ' -.
.w ithin', can;, b reak 'froe  .-from .the "clamour .of. the man w ithout"? ” ■ •
^% .K .3 i, I Ï Î . Ï?  (1 .382); o f. î'.tl.S , (iR * oclltlori), Ï I I . 1  
(p . S40f<)*. ... '
% J Î .S , ,  m ,.g  (î-,3 9 i).
5% .t-!,S ,,:.I3 :i.g  (ï»g7.7), . '. .  ' , .
' Very "foiv men :p8U 'be .s a tis fie d ' w ith  ^ th o ir own. / : '■ 
px\lvato oonoolonteOBG./'tlmt tte y  Imve a tta in q tl’; '
thoac3 q im X itlo s I' or'xwfoxm ed i!.Kn>G actions# , _
. , ‘ whioii /they admite' and' th in k  ^pmlée^worthy in
•/"■ ','•'''/othere people; - im lo s d /it .io$ à t tho earn time# •
-./.' ,generally^ abkuoModgod th a t #my poBseao the ■ ■ /
- / ' /one#' or-have'-performed the othm?? or# In  ;
■’■ othox^, woM b#''-unlfS S 'they jiavo., a o tu r illj obtained 
: . ■- th a t lira i BO'which they th in k  duo to t b to  the ' . /
'/ ' '■ om a #  to  the o ther
hot only io  é  niaii- n o t; b â tia fio d  'with- pra isb ’^ worthinooe.w ithout
ùotuaX praleo#;'.• h u t. -hlo;. as to  what ie .pra iR éfw orthy'. '
cannot •.•stand, a g a in #  .the oonatant opposition o f the m é %  spootators
oven I f  he judges th a t they-'are "Ignorant - and weak"- and tW re fp re '
■wrongs '/ ; ■:■.;■/ . , /  Z ; to  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ;
•- ' - Ho may 'th in k  h im m lf 'vory oonfldon't gmd th a t th e ir  '  '
"’ ' 'm favow ahlo.' judgment; i#  wrongs ' hut th iei oonfidonoo .- 
o m  aeldom'W. so gÿoat as to 'h inc lo r th a t judgmmt 
from, making teme--impression .upon him»57
Tho - degree - to. wM oh-isKUvlteals and,-groupa have oonfidoneo in  •
•their'-own judgmonto; is  an ; empiri'oal. va ria h lô  which Smith notes '
m û  makos 'some attempt to  ^explain* -'.Somojuan are more re a d ily  ' ' .
a a tis fio d  w ith  aotual pra ise 'in. the hbaenoe o f deserved o r self** 
praise than others* ffiOBO# ho saye, "are tho most friv o lo u s  
and. a up o rfio ia 'l o f •mankind on ly  who'oau. he mush de ligh ted  w ith. '. 
th a t p ra ise  which they ,themselves know to  he a ltogether'um uerited"# 
th a t is  pra ise whioh they know would bo Withdrawn i f  o the r mon 
kneif dë mnoh b b  tho agmits concerned* O n  the o ther hand û  man 
o f ./to o n a ih llity " la  more inc lined , to  .pay a tte n tio n 'to  pmiiae*" . 
worthinosn*^'^ . ' Sialth; Xeavoe tMO v a ria tio n  hatwoen men la rg e ly
Ï Î I . â  ( I * 3 ia f , ) ,  ::
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imoxpléited# but W dqes ird lq à te  a-fow generAl./tondenoWs.- ; (Tho- .
. 1 &8 Ü o loar cut our judgments o f the,more we are
etvAycd by the judgm ent'of o therei .' ■’ ' '■■/'■'. / - -
' ' • "/ Thé agreement"- oi? 'disagreement; both o f the; aehti*^ :■■ ■ ' ''■/■,.;. / .
mento.anâ ■ jU(îg®anta;'qf/othto pooplo x;itlV ’0U3?'own#
. . ’ oases#'  I t .  m e t lie (Observed/ o f more' o r/
' : '. ■■". 1988 /importanoo.. to  • # $  oxaotXy.’in  -pro p o rt ion vàe im .' ••• '/. ;
'; , /',,;, our'oelVos . aro'.moré -or., lostv'tm 'Dortato'a tout the -
: -, p ro p rie ty  o f our o i n i  - sentiment e# about tho m o i v m o y  ■ ' '
: /■'/- ■: ; o f our o m i  jmi.gumnto*4G., - -, ■; ' ;,.■■ "■■ ' '
,> Secondly 1 •the otrongor;the ' f o ' o % i n ÿ &  o f the agent-too/ieo© ho, Iq - ; ';
/able -to worry .about the .bpihione .of. tW  epoctatcrc# " ’ . ' Somo- -.. •■ ,
â iffo reneos re la te ' .to the e ty le ; o f - l i f e  o f the. pereqnO- involved* ;'.••••
Royalty#/ and• others who'ore .■p©rpotiialiycOrrounded -by those who .•
otand to  gain .%)y f la t te ry  and wh'o-come aoroao re la tiv e ly  .< few
.im p a rtia l...spèatatorc o f - th e ir  bahaviote 'tend-.to be:.more ouacoptibi.e
■'. than' moat to ' the ../ten w ithou t"* ., porsone who' are* habittvat.ed ■..
to  e v il doing are not do troub led by fa ls e  acoim utioiiç as tlioao
v h o  a v o  i ' n n o Q < m i  hot on ly in - th is  p a rtic u la r caao' W ; in  tho
' goneral*.. tenor ■-•of o th e ir behaviour -lion who-are attached, to ", "  , '
■ warring fao tioné 'in .. any'walk o f l i f e  tend to  redme 'th o ir
. B U B oeptib ility  to ,th e  mà$8 / o f .im partia l;specta to r^ aronnd thorn# - ' ■
. ■ f ho0é: Whose ' profoDCiona:■ have to do w ith  ' mattera - on whioh- i t  io
d if f io u lt  to-bb -oortalnV'touch m  lite ra tu re ; and art#-have "a '
■• p a rticu la r, tendency • to . form'.cabale • and to ocok .fo r ' a o tm l p m i ô à
ra th e r than praiBOK^orthinocc#. while; the so who; are .moro aoouotdmed -
/ t o  dealing in  mattmto' which mto.'.WWuble.,to ra tiona l..,so lu tion  • .-,•:•.
■■•; This'’Ito to .typical'toxamTjlb o f- ' . ;
.Smithto attempts to  forràulàte ' h ie"-gete 'm liedtione in  ■quasi-*,- , .-.
. ma-thematical:'t èmm«' :. ; ' ■ ..: ' 7 ,'. . . . -
■■ ; /. ; ; ; ; ; ; .  ■ ■■; ; ■■ - ■■>■'; 
" '  (1^504)'. - ■ ' ' ; ■'■ ■-
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such an ' mathematioB #, .• tend # in 'm ora ls ae w e ll # to  : bo mors 
independent in  judgoient and therefore / nttnoh Xosb importanoo . 
to  the 'olaoiour o f the "man .w ithout . Men - o f  "rank and ‘fortune i»î
who. liv e  in* th e ■ pub lic  'oye and dppond on pub lic ronpcet p a y ;  g reater '. '
a tte n tio n  to  the opinions o f othere then mën o f "low co n d itio n "#. ■ ' ' ' . ■.•'■■ /  ■• . . / .'■ ■ ■ ■ . • 
oapeoia lly when, theao la t te r  loa-ve th o ir  email v illa g e  comnmnltieo .
and. outer the anonymity o f a great o lty *  *' Those te n ta tive
lnypothenoo illu s trâ t#  • th e /po ten tia l; aociolegioal- ■ fru itfu lness o f
SmithIm y.theory o f •obBooienoOgto r n g g o M n g -  .•possible ■ explanations . ••
o f/In d iv id u a l’ and 'group'" vazla tipno  / With, reepeot ’ to  -the dependence ’
o f th e /in d iv id u a l' coBBoionco Oh th.e opinions o f actua l upaotatore»
■ . ■ . . Smith - i l b m  n o t. always æ c m  o o m i n t o i x t  i n  the amount o f '
indepGMlx-moo he io# on avoxtogo# .prepared to  ■ allow  - to  th e  in d iv id u a l :
condolence* ' Sométimea he ■ says - th a t i t  ‘ is  • -uowôrleoô - •before the' ■'•'■'/,'
‘.olamoiir o f-ao tud l spectators; a t'o th e r timea ho-soema to  in ë io t
th a t /the  inne r • t r a n q u ill ity  o f/a  • qu ie t oonoolteoo lu.- désirèd
even mom tlmn the pralao o f other mm. ■ The re a l apoctatoro
have more to  oountor than In d xv id u a lls tio  ôonseienGesi they
are I'' U b  \ k i i m v é - m - e i i f  also nehossary to-ho ld  in  ohook'the p a r t ia lity
o f the in d iv id u a l’ towards h lm ée lf. tM lth  ueeme in  no doubt
th a t i t  is  oooia l pressure ra th e r than inward oonaclenoe th a t •
o o rro o te 'th is  p a r t ia lity  1 - ;
Stioh# i t  eeems# is -th e -n a tu ra l insolenao-of man#- ■ , ,- 
th a t ho almost always disdaind to  me the good
instrum ent t oxoont wiien he oaimot- o r dare not . -
use the had . ^ • .
I t  Is  pax'tiexilarXy in  the,moment o f action# when he ie . unable to
re fle c t on hio.oim  oonduot# th a t thé agent i n  ' i n è a l s o n t  toward© .
h im se lf A \  The d ie t iiio t  lop  between tho tool f  m  agent end tho
Î Ï I .8  (S .3 lO f£ .). ,
V . l.g S rk . ;  ( n . 5 1 7 ) i  ■
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s e lf as.spectator o f -tho s e lf  as'agent is  o ften  à temporal.' om * ■ ' 
X.n re fle c tiv e  moments ,tb.o ■ ^peotator dominates' and .the in d lv it lim i " 
iO'; re la tiv e ly  im p a rtia l in/the-'aoooBsment o f ■bia:om>'behavioin?# ,.
bute./ ' ' /  i  /  . / . ' ', ' -
When are ahoiit to  aot#' 'the oagerneas o f. paeoloo ■ ' :■
; ; ■ w i l l  seldom a llow 'uo to .'oonoMei? -.idmt .wo are doing# . . '
w ith  the oandour o f im  in d iffè re n t person * The., 
v io le n t emotions wMoh à t tha t, time a g ita to ; .
. dlsQ olow  onr vlown o f thing# # oven whan wo aro /  
.,ea6toavax\rin{p to  xîlaoo oureoivea : ir r  the oituatiO B ' 
o f another* and;to regard the ohjeots tha t in te ro a t 
tîé in 'th e  ; lig h t. ih  w iiioh'''th0y ■w ill .natt;irslly, appear ■• -, ■’ ■'• 
to  him# The,f^:^y hur ovm piaeeiopG oonotantiy 
.oa llB  us hack to  o i x v . o v m  .place^ whero every th ing, , . - . 
'appears magnified-:anâ- miarapreoonted. by sbiM.ovo#48 '. . '■
In  order to  counter th is  ",SQlf-*decelt" .which is. fth h  eouroo o f .,
h a lf , the disorders .of human lifo " - ?  rneti Xoaim to ’;uee moral ru lee
to  guide th e ir  aetione in  the knowledge : the t  # i f  they depart
ih?om these m le a # . they w i l l  condemn théiaBolvea in  th o ir  moments
o f re fle c tio n , \fe have noted how Smith explains:! the o rig in  o f -
general ru le s  by arguing th a t tîp^y re s u lt totoom inductive  reasonjaig
baaed on the 0%periénGe o f ' pai^ticu'larm ors3.. jndgme.hts ? th is
explanation is  completôd by ehcn?ing th a t these ru le s  are needed;
.not only to  render moral aosoesmenta habituai# but to  f id J i l
the v ita l function  o f enabling mon to /fo llo w  tho lih é  o f duty when
they, le a s t .deoire to, do op, . Suiith defines,.the .souse o f dut^^ as
obedience to ,those general m oral/ru lee and, says th a t;
Those ■; général 3%leô, o f conduct # whon they have ' . 
boon fixe d  in  our aiind/b^r hab itua l, r e f  lectio))# 
are of/great^uso in  correcting :the/m isreprdsenta- .
. tio n s  o f so lf/IovG  .concerning what is  f i t  and ■,:•■ 
proper to  be done in  our p a rtic u la r s itu a tio n  * 50
1 1 1 .4 : (1.389):
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SôoanüQ o f th e ir  fm io iio n  i n  the moral life .m o ra l ru les hecomo 
ondov/ed a iith  sjornethlng o f the àuthorlt;^ o f in d iv id u a l moral 
jud^mente; th is  is  onbauood by the fa c t th a t they reproBCht 
the agreed atandarcle' of a f articular sooiety » so ; that they appear 
to  have an oven-, g reater a u th o rity  than the judgments, from uhleb 
they o rig in a te  I ènd the ord inary person accepte, th a t they\'"âro 
>to he recorded as the oommnde and .laws of. the -Deity# promulgated.■ ■ f • Hi ■
by those vicegerents which ho has sot up w ith in  thuo adding
even ite th e r  to  th e ir  do fa c to  au tho rity*'
f t  is  in  th is  rnamier th a t re lig io n  enforaea tho 
. natural-aeuBe,o f duty* and henqe it- .is #  th a t ' ' . 
iii^iukind are genera lly diepoœd ,'to place great 
confidence in  the p ro b ity  o f those who seem  ^
deeply\impreseed w ith  re lig io u e  contimeuta#52
cohere doea n o Q m  to  bo aome tonoion in  Sm ith's theory between
the average spectator and the ide a l ■ one| thé t m i B x o w i B  p a rtly :
between the iispartiaX opeotator, ùb rex>rosexitlng the general moral
ru le s  which emoi^ ge in  every aooiety on the one hand# and# on ■ '
the other# ind iv idua l, epaotatora # o  may be p a rtia l#  in a tte n tiv e  ;
and ill- in fo rm e d #  but i t  i s  also a contrast between the average
spectator who embodies the. ord inary ro loo o f p roprie ty# and the
Bxmpqsod spectator, w ith in  eaoli.mun v?ho is  not only often h o tte r^
informed and more a tten tive .:(a lthough  usua lly  less im p a rtia l)
than-the average apootator# b?xt i n  able to  go beyond the oetabllohcd
moral raloo, o f hià\ÇOoiety and b u ild  up# through observing h is
own and other peo|)lo^o behaviour # ,an abàtraot p ic tu re  o f an idea l
standard ;o f v irtue#  , llaeh in d iv ite â l is  capable# not on ly o f
in te rn a lle in g  the general ru le s  o f m orality# but o f im proving.
on theae ru lee  by asking h im se lf what so rt o f bohaviour he# oo a
spectator* approves o f moat .o trong lyr
ÿ.M .9 ,»■ I I I . 5 ( Î ,412). 
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: xd.sè- and virtuous^man" d ire c ts ■ h ie  p r in c ip a l■ . .■ '-v :,■
a tte n tio n  to  tho f i r s t  standard? . the :idea o f 
ozaqt jip o p rlo ty  mid.  ^porfeotion* . , Where OKlata ' ' ..: 'y \
, inT<3vo%ÿ man* an idea' o f th is  kind# g rad im lly  - 
: , ., fomed.'&om liis  oWermtlons-'upo.n tho cM raotor- '
jm d coMuet both o f J iié o o lf axuf o f o thor people#
;-.. ■ 'k it; le  the elow* gm dm l # i^rogreepivc work o f;. f
, / .  '•: . the g rea t' demigod v ;ith in  the hpaaot* the grout - v ;•;• 
\  judge and a rb ite r o f oohduet#5j  ■ •.■ ’ ' ■
However th ia  contrast : he tween the average OBOotator w ith o u t, axid .
the id e a l oho w ith in . ind loatee not cq much a con trad ic tion  ixi
.Smith’ B. thought ' as;-.a ‘ fa m ilia r  'fa c t o f - m o ra lozperièncè. . Hor ' ^
doo0 . l t  re%):^ 7O0eht a p ecu lia r d if f io u lty  fo r  Smith*.o theory
eino.o ho boXieyeç th a t eve^^ in d iv id u a l ie  capable o f Inductive
reasoning and' .therefore# m  a spectator, la  'able to  genera lise .
-.about h ln  .feo lingo ' çpnaomiiixg the behaviour of-.others# , and# onoo
oooiety Mo forced him to  obaerva b io  own behaviour# concerning
th is  a0 welly# I  - '' \  \  ■ / ' V :  '
■'It is  : true  th a ty B lith  dooo not. o f f  (u^Gw'-explanation 'fo r  ''''.
the fa c t th a t .men dooire the ■ approval-■ o f th io  id e a l opeotator ■,.. .>■
w ith ih r . but i f  we can accept .that th i é # lik e  men * o. denii'o fo r
the ax>proval o f th e ir  fellowo# is  an; l3V?ednoiblo' feet, about human
nature ^  then he can • be cred ited ; w ith  Explaining the prpoGBsoa .'
whereby the in d iv id u a l conspienoo i s ,b u ilt  u;p# arid achievoo a ■,
lim ite d  independence. ■■''■■ ■'.. ■■' ' ■', ' .
Oonçdlenoe#'fo r. Smith# .prbvMë$p'not on ly tho.sorlse o f duty
which .enable0 men to .:fo llow , the o rd ina ry mQ.ral''iralee; o f th e ir
socie ty in  th e ir  moments.; o f action*: bût* e spec ia lly  In  i t  a more •
idea l, forme# i t  aotm an a court o f àppW. againat the moral. ' '.,
judguïètitB of', partia l;., and, iïi^ ihÿo rm éd  speotatorés'' ; g ,• ' ' "./ y
, ..'It'i order to  defend m rçç lvec from nuoh p a r tia l.y , ■ ’
■'• y judgmentn# ;wd.'noon'laarn .to; pet ;ux> aur'own'.
,.y mipde a judge, between ourselven and those'wo - .
-'■■. ;. \  liv e ' with#'y".%\%.' çqncolve j.oureelvoC a# acting  in  -
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' ■ tho..preBenoe'ofà person qu ite  candid and
equitable# o f om  who has no.'im M îicülar .■ ' - k
’ re la tio n  e ith e r .to oursolvohf . o r to  thono , .
- vhohe in to ré s tc : are a ffee tod  by/o itr condixct#- 
•. who '"la n e ith e r father# nor 1m>ther# nor. fr ie n d  
e ith e r to  them o r to  uo#-tet" iskao re ly  a man'la . : ; - ' .'■
-, ■ gonoraX* an im p a rtia l epeotator* who considers 
our conduct w ith  the aamo'; ih d if forénoè w ith  which 
we regard th a t o f o ther people*54 .■ ■
I f  we develop th lo  lin o  o f thought end consider the dynamic
XxrocQso o f moral' argument la  which each person tapies to  get .
the o ther to  adopt' ivhat he .coxioidore; to  he the im p a rtia l vieiM
p o in t'in  order to  roach homo form o f agreement, thon we w ill
see one way in  .which Sm ith's abotract awl Idea l plotm :e o f an .
im ^ ja rtia l spectator can .be re la ted  to  the n î m m l  a ttitu d e s  o f
the'average o p e o t a t p r * . . / . k '  ' ' ' "■■/ ^
(The idea th a t moral argument;Id*--a t le a s t in .p a rt#  an
e ffo r t to roach a'common a ttitu d e  o f apï)rovol o r d:lsaxu?roval
towards p a rtic u la r instancen o f-d iffe re n t ty i)o s -o f behaviour#
f i t s  in  e a s ily ' w ith  - Smith’ a' b e lie f th a t the desire fo r  mutual ,
sympathy is  a powerfulyhuman motive# ..Adopting th is  ih te rp ro ta - ^
tio n  o f .moral argmm-mt and taking i't- to-ho an ooDentia'l p a rt o f
the düvelopuient o f moral c o m m m Q  ' i n  any socie ty * I t  is .  possible
to  regard’ the.' im p a rtia l spèotator in i •Mo more .Meal" 'form as being
id m tif ie d  not only w ith  lndlv.id\xale* moral re fle c tio n s  on
mm. conduct I hut also us atw in d ic a tio n  o f-th o  po in t of. View to
which apx/Gal lo  made in  those mo5?al ar^ gumento whlob Buooood in
b ring ing  some 'measure o f agreement, in to '. moral d isputée, • Given
the s itu a tio n  th a t Smith imagines: an agent w ith  a tendency to,
s e lfis h  behaviour aeeking. to  obtain the • a%)proval ;‘o f a spectator*
"W.*  y.  ...- T-p — - fT" -'|-' .. ' n "" f I'-ii" r "—Urn'' rr i wimr iir >ii—n' r v.a.iy
( 2nd S E liilo n V m .2 , (p . -2 0 7 . f . ) .
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. : ' %e. roX atlonship between Im p a rtia lity 'a n d  argumentation,
1 $ b r ie f ly  ' diécmsee'd ' bÿ j  # )j, B h i l i f f  "Some Oonmohts;' on The lÿdeal ; . 
Obeervqr*", H ijio ^^opby  and--Phenomenological U o m m o l u  t o i *  XXIV
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and: a'spoVitator W o ' :  oarmot' enter: In to  the aë3.fish motives of. 
the agent, aad' ye t vjHo wiéhee td  'approve o f M g behaviour i f  
th is  ie  posGlblo-# then \ m  o ' m  êeo - how'both m ight appeal to what 
X w i l l  c a ll tho *'idôal im p a rtia l opeotator view point^* as the 
heet meane to  reach a compromise agreement#' ' For inetance a . 
ohiXcl .who.-is; su ffe rin g  the. .disapproval o f i t s  mother .fo r h it t in g  
h ie  l i t t l e  a ie te r* m ight.argue th a t,th e  mother was unaware, o f 
tho provocation he had received and'so hope to ehange .the mother’ s 
a ttitu d e  hy. making'her h o tte r informed,. and s im ila r ly  he would . , 
hope -to  ohango tVio: a ttitu d e  of,, any th ird  person who wae not aware- 
o f a l l  the' fa c ts  o f . the caee ae ho.aaw them; the mother' in  re p ly  * 
might say th a t the c h ild  d id  not taiçe in to  account the B uffering  
o f h ln  l i t t l e  a lc to r and argue that# I f  the con looked a t the 
m atter from the o iB te r’ e po in t o f view, lie would ace hoi? wrong 
ho was0 and th a t' th id  would bo the judgment of,onyono.olce whom 
she toXd the fa o tc  o f the ,oaae« The eon could counter th is  by 
oaying th a t the daughter was the mother’ s :favou rite#  and th a t 
other people v/ould .tîperçfo re  n o t.agree bivb would accept th a t he 
had received o itffid ie n t provocation to ju e t lfy  h is  eoticm* ..-If 
e ith e r ohn, bè aho%m- to  b o .pa rtia l, in  th ie  way then ho must give 
way : o r o l so fo r fe it ,  the approval o f a ll. those th i i t l  i^ .arsona whom 
they a lso-w leh ‘ to  pleaeo» ■ Moreover th is  given k )th  d lsputapta 
a reason fo r  m od i^ ing  th e ir  a ttitu d e s  when they are shown,,to  
be p a r tia l o r ill-ln fo m e d -#  and time the otandptoint o f the im p a rtia l 
weli-*infoB:aed Si^ eçtator-Gméâ?goe as .the court o f appoalf "’.Since 
the agent is  uhm lXy b e tto r infoimed about h ie  act than anyone 
oX0 0  : th is  ■ means t i ia t 'CQuècionce ia 'a  court o f .appeal lioyond the 
opinions o f the actua l spoctators; i t  is  ”blgVier^^ In  tho oence 
that'.appeal is  marlo to  i t  a fte r  fand egeinst the v i o x m  o f re a l 
spectator's# mki 'because i t  is-U B ually, b a tte r lnfo%%ed# On tho 
other hand i t s  weakness is  p a r t ia lity  and'although the immediate ' ■••
spectator w il l ' o ften  '.be 'p a rtia l- as w e ll) both- w i l l  have, a tenclenoy ,' 
to  àppoàl to th ird  persons who are Xeos lik e ly  to  he p a r tia l as ■ 
they, are not immçâiately :hivoIved i n  the.aamo s itu a tio n , '.■ ,îtoç ,'■ ; 
the imiuraerable th ird  persons to  whom appéaX m$iy ho modo w i l l  
co rrect ,the. p a r t ia lity  o f agont and Immediate spectator# and in  
m  fa r  as the agent’-realise.B th is #■ his'oonaolexioo may help him 
as- a giulde to  the, fe e lin g s  of-those th ird  persons which can ho - ,- 
Ueocl to  counter tlie  immediate opeotatore o f h ie  hehdvlonr*,
Tliei’o aro many loose' ends to  th is  model o f a typri.oal moral 
argument# but, i f , ,  i t  hap any v a lid ity  what soever * i t  may holp x m  
to  m o  how fîïïilth ’ s .Ifupdrtia l, opootator# 'a t  f i r s t  id e n tifie d  in  - . '. 
h is  îaind w ith  the average specta tor, cprnqs to tcüco.ôn ce rta in  
**ideal*h q u a litie s  such i w  being ^'well^informedb and completely 
^'irapartia l ” which may mot c o rre c tly . oharuotoriso the average 
upeptator# suggestion is  .that th ie  la t te r  concept o f the 
id e a l im p a rtia l spectator i^ei^reseats both the inner taîihunaX o f 
conscipnoe and the po in t o f view towards , w lîioh moral argument - 
loads in  ito  attempt to  dchieva horaony o f sentiments# and as 
BUoh.it io  to  ho idcmt5.fiod w ith  the po in t o f view to  which m x ^ r  
o^xlim ry persoxr may ha led  hy a process o f arguraent# in  contrast 
to  the p o in t o f view v?hlch a casual observer n a tu ra lly  adopts* 
T h lB .fltip  w ith  Smith*o.-Dtatemont th a t w hile  nature has made mankind - 
the immediate judge o f Wmah hehavlour conscience io  a oourt o f 
appaal against the. aotnal. opinions o f mankind, fo r  wo can" taka . 
th is  to  mean th a t, the agent’ s te w lo âgé o f h ie  own actions and 
h ia ' accumulated knowledge .shout the.usual re a c tion s-o f spoctators ■ 
enshlc' him to  .présont ^arguments to  ju s t ify  h ie  behaviour which 
' not on ly s a tis fy  h im se lf hut alho perm it h im -to make, some headway 
. in . conyinoing p a r tia l and ill^ in fo m o d  .opootatoro o f tho righ tness % 
o f h ie  conduct» . . ,
S0.îlth  proeontd-.uo w ith  an analogy which may help uo to  see ■ 
why i t  is  th a t the im p a rtia l viewpoint givoo most chance o f roaohing
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agreement * and is  therefore, the po in t toimrda which morol argument
.tends, ■ .The analogy is  between the., moral '• judgment mid v isu a l . ■
judgmento i n  so fa r  an these take account o f perspective@
Ah to  the eye o f the. “body* objecta appear great . ■
■"•'■' or-BmalX#'.not sO^muoh-'aoaording to-.thvolr re a l
dimensions*. &e according to  the nearnoos o r ,.,; -
i, ' âietâhce.-of tbcdr s itua tion?  eo ..do . thoy likew ise  ' ■ ; ,
to  wliat may be ca lle d  the na tu ra l eye o f the minds
:: -and-WO remedy, the dofoots o f both the no organs'' ■. -,
p re tty  muoh': in  • the name manner *5^ . .
- |.lo. ind ica tes th a t we n a tu ra ily  jn iilc l up’ i.r.i our mind an. imago o f .
. the world %Aioh abctm ote from the fa c t th a t wè# à n  W iV id n a ln , a
are located in  any oho .place* and In  th in  way'wo judge o f the '
eiïso.. o f objoote re la tiv e  to/each other# and ignore the e ffe c t . ■
... .which thé; fact,..of nôamoB’ô, ’o r distance to our p a rtic u la r p o s itio n
■'.hae'on our perception u f  th e ir  a t so ^  , IS  th in  way i t  in  c le a r.'. "
• that'men-can; agree'onra-'picture, or,m ap;,of'th é U'/orld and m  reach
'-agroement;;'bn.;it0 dim enoionof , They do so by ignoring  the-porcoptuul
o ffé c tB -o f; th e ir  o \ m  p a rtic u la r pon itlou ;;a t a .p a rticu la r time^ • ‘
Bmlth .then ; applied; th is  analogy , to  .moral judgment m d  Ind ica tes
th a t GoneaieUce.enables.us to •mate a s im ila r abstraction  -from
our in d iv id u a l view point and see oureelvec and, the th ings near '■
to nas propertio ïf^ which memia looking on ourscXveo as but .
' pno o f a m u ltitude  and no more s ig n ific a n t them any other $ Thç
miggcsidoKrlc th a t .such a .xiioture. o f the • world# ' which oorrospomlo
to  ?ao actua l person’ B .vision*- is  noverthologs the only one which
can make fo r  agreement amongst men* B |ja lla r ly  the moral po in t
;' o f . view*- which abstracts .from "the . iu d iv ld tm l’ b,:ovm. oolferegarding .
' v.dcsires# aocording .to wMch the most t r i f l in g  d iscom fort o f our ’ .
om  ' appears o f ■ ;fiîore.. s ig n if 1 oanco ‘ than .the death - o f ■ iîhoucands
' -of ■.persons, tdîom vjo do .not;.know *'lo-to bo■.id o n tifle d  w ith  th a t ■
i  t a »3 (1 ,3 3 i. f ),.♦,
 ^ ' ' : ' '  ^  ^ .. : 2 g2 .. ,
view o f human éonduat wfeloh emphasises the reepeoùs. lu  wMeli 
the World o f oondhht .autV. oharaotor eeemQ the game to  , ao to . 
everyone - Thue although Ih d iv id im i speotatorGyae w ell
8 8  in d iv id u a l agents,may he p a rtia l* , th e ir  p a r tia l 'v ieW  do not - 
ooinoido w ith  each.other o f\w ith  the p a r tia l views o f.o th e rs ; 
hut i f . a l l  Imagine the s itu a tio n  in  the absqnoo o f -those factors- 
which re la te  p a rtlo u la r ly  .to, themuelyoa# then they reaol* au image 
o f the s itu a tio n  which qoiuoidoe w ith ' th a t o f everyone 
The’ im p a rtia l spectator thus repreaeute whet is  common to  the 
reaction  o f actua l epectatora ra th e r them th a t w hich.d ivides 
them* I t  w i l l  the re fo re  not be id e n tic a l w ith  th e ir ' average 
ré a c tio n ■uinco eome w ill.h o  im r t ia l end others w i l l  ho ill- in fo rm e d * 
but. those' fao tb 3?s‘ w i l l - ‘tend, to  produce- disagreement and w i l l  
thore foro  cancel each othm: out# In  so fa r  ao. men wlêh to  
.obta in  the agreement and:do the approval o f th e ir  •follows they 
w i l l  tend towards, an im p a rtia l and woll**ini*05:motl view point which 
w i l l  be p ro du c tive 'of'-raioh'agreemont* / - I t  is  not a Viewpoint 
which w i l l  correspond to  the actual outlook o f a epeotator who 
:le ''p a rtio u la rly -p a rtia lV o r %no3:imt# but, i t  w i l l  ropreoervb wîtat 
-is • common: to  most; üotuuî ■ opeotators and i t  can the re fo re  servo 
an a'ha aie o f agreement hetvràén .them* I t  does not# however# 
X Q p v o m n t  an idea l yieWpDint iip .the ' eeiine o f quo'to which no-one
ô m  re a d ily  a tta in .*' .'..There m y bo..s itu a tio n s ,in  wkloh a l l  the'
■ ' - ' ' ' " - ■  '■ " • '• ' ■ ’■ apoôtatoré are p a r tia l and b u t i n  normal Instances •■'
moot apeotators m rtio ip a tO i. to. come extent* in  tho im p a rtia l and
in fo rm e d 'a ttitu de * "Mon are. leastm ino lined.to  adopt'tho im p a rtia l
standpoint' when they" are judging the conduct of their-, q m  fam ily*
L » ; >i a*  i ,»n# m *
^ Of* * ' r i . l i * g  ( î * 2 0S)v ^^ Thotî.gh every man may* .
according, to  the pm verb # bq the whole world to  him self# to  the 
m o t o f mankind he is  a moat in s ig n ific a n t pa rt o f i f *  .
Gf * lud*» p *  9 4 / j ;  Smith suggests th a t th is , is  tho -position
w ith  domestic servants* - " "
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frie n d s  o r cpvmtry* steae* iu .thoso ' oâ8G8 */G%% those whoso ■ agree­
ment oho aooko are; as po/rbiaX. as oneself towards .one’s own country| • 
the aheonaa o f re a l im p a rtia l àpeotatôrà loada im to  approve o f 
condiiot on the p a rt o f om? country to  other countries which \m 
would never approve ;lu the oomluot o f one in d iv id u a l in  our ' 
sooioty ■ to  another*’ This is . presumably because Smith believes* 
t iia t # w ith in  a-socie ty # Xn any .p a rtio u lé r case whioh is  lip  fo r  
moral assessment* they m a jo rity  'o f persons are m a  re la tiv e ly '' 
im p a rtia l position# in  th a t they .havo no; reason to  p re fe r tho . 
in te re s ts  o f oho Involved person to  those, .of another*
. , y ' , While thiu ic  to move.somo.way in the direction of granting 
that'Smith’s impartial çpéotator I0 an; Vidoal’^ being with ho ; ; ■ 
real ;.Instantiation, : it is-a long way yet from attrilmtiiig to V 
tho spectator attrihutoh of omniscience, omnipercipièaçe.and 
emotional indifference * - .Ifthe function o f the ideal spectator ; 
is to facilitate agreemont ahout standards of helmviour then the
dharaotoriatias'it poéCQeces■cannot exceod tho mm of those which
. .■. . : , ' ;:■■ ■ j ■ ■'. ■ ' y .
the real Bgontfâ and epectators can bring into the process* . -'Well- 
informed'' 'moano poesocoing. enoh imowlodgo as agent and spectator '■ 
togothor'oan contflhutei,. pergipionoo, is limited-:to. tW degree 
of ilmegfihativo insight .-to v;hich the average perso'n can he led'
%  his-more sensitive;fellows, which is etrictly limited by the 
-laws of ayiHpatlxy? ’finally ''emotional incllffercnoo'' means no. 
more than the absence of thqce particular emotione which a t f e o i f ;  ■ 
the"'immediate participants ; in any situation, .
Smith’s dicôussion of concoionce chows that he-was far ; - 
from undérostimating the fact' that one; important - funétion of ' ' '
moml Btandardo ie to guide the choices of the person whose 
atundardfj they aro* -heeplta. Iiia.oonoontratlon on the opootator 
ataa&polat It Is ijn œcsnyvjsÿa the agent's situat.loa anâ - the agent'é
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moral dooislons vihloh are ^at the centre of bis theory/ ' After ■ , 
all, tho spectator# in 'making, lila judgments,• Imaginoo himself . 
ao being, in tbo place of ah agent# and when the 'Agent -adopts - tho - 
spectator standpoint It is in : order > to a;’ef loot on his ovâi'eonduct 
an .an.,agent, .The Importance of thé' speètator lies = in the• fact 
that he in :the- person whom the - agent 'ia trying tof'plo'aso* ■ • In • '■’■ '
•the first instance ' this Bpoo tat or is tho, man withoiit,#\ tho. multi­
tude of third persons in whose.presehoe men’s ovory .day,aotivities 
'are performed# but# .in time#''-the agent'‘is able to; substitute 
Ills ov/n reflective approval for the; approval of other persons*
Par from 'minimising tMo aspect of -oonsoienco BEiltlf'lays great 
st3;oBs upon it , ' He certainly did'not feel that to emplmsisG 
the relative-independence of'the mature consQienoo contradicted 
his theory of its social origin* y'-■ Tho-final ançwer- to- • those.who, ' 
like Soliolor, argue that on Smith’s View "a man unjustly condemned
axKl imlvélBally. considered to bo'guilty, should also aclmowlodge . -
6 0hie guilt himoolf” - must be to - say that this ignores the gonetio 
.nature of Smith’s theory# hid view that'from the judgments of 
the'"man without" .the "man .within" can build up his; 01m  picture• ■ 
of virtue and vice:.which oomos to have Its ovm authority, The ' 
possibility of this happening sheuXcl -not be so difficult to acoopt 
In post'^ Freudian times# âa far, as, Smith is concerned the evidence,. 
for such a theory consists of pointing: to the effect which the 
opinions of a mem ’ s peers have on his ovm attitudes, and showing 
that the actual content of the moral mles which are dictated to 
a man by hie conscience can be shown to. oxemplify either the ,
"naturalthat; is. the normal attltudoo' of. tho 'non-invblvod spectators 
of his conduct# or the attitudes of ospoaially careful and sensitlvo . 
observers of human- behaviour# .fMe takes us on to consider Smith*b
answer' to his "first" question in moral’ philosophy§ "wherein does
' 'K1 : ' ^
virtue consist^". -
Bohéler* '■Thé. Wpture ;of. ^ Svmnathy. p# 
•S.M.S.» (ÏJ.I9 6 )» ’ ;
- Ohantor BlMit
iifii*iminii«»»w»i«ii'iiti iwwi^ «iiinnwni*ii*n»it<»s w<
■' Vftiiio the'■ main - interact of ’ o moral* theoxy-lios in • ■
M.0 ’attempt:.to' oroot a'causal theory'of moml'-approbation''and-' ' 
dioapiirohatlon arouM the- concept of "the impartial;and woll^ , -; ■ 
Infomoâ : opeotator" #\ ho himaalf regarded thie 0 0 only, one part 
of m o m l' 'philEdophy, the other : being an anwer to -tho • quoetious ■• 
hhjWroin dooa virtue, oonsiotf"*.'.’-His pxm reply to this'queation 
la clear enough: virtue ia that which le approved of by the 
self Game spectator* - Tho'attempt to chow-that this aquaroa with 
the ;.facta ■ a!x>utthe' content, of moral jnOgmonte Oonetitutea mm  
of tho main teste of hla theory* If# by ^stematlo deduction 
from the , behavioural laws which are embodied ih tho concept of. 
the, impartial \epeotator^ 'he ia ahl^ .'to, dot ermine, amt in prinoiple 
to predict $ the .mtmre mid cmtont of the moral prinGlploc which 
exlat in. diffomit typoB of. dbolety# then thia i n  tho fiimeat 
poaaihle-ooafiraaati'on of-,'hie"theory*. , hnf03:tiuiateiy there- are''/ 
8 0 'many -, varlabloB - 'InvqlyOd. ,and eom.e of tho laws are'ao openronded 
that any. deoiaivo test of , his theory is oxoeptioually diffieuit, 
if not ■ impossible-'to ■'conducti;-, Eowever# ■ it ■ remgdno, true ■ that, tho 
porsuasivemee of his theory must, depend to a largo extent on 
how far hé : con explain the vfianner and content of actual systems 
of ■morality by/mèans'''of the emijirical model of an Impartial 
apectatpr* . île must be able to provide a convincing relationship 
between his oucwer to the question "wherein does virtue consist?" 
•and M b  answer '-to'the question "by what power or faculty #' the .
.;', H*i4.s,i Tna,i4 : (ntS6 6 )* " '
■mind ,io it#: that this cdm/aoter#'whatover it ho# i n  rooommondod 
to : ' /' ■, ' ■
. ' _ In aeoordano'e %-dtîr'tho idea that morality is a: oaoial ' " 
%)h0npBienom# originating . In and boing ,BUBtainocl/hy .000103. 
intorabtlon#. deflnGb- virtue and :Vioô '% -roforohoo to
tho'■rcxictlonB of 'persons otlmr than "the aront# or # in other ■ ' '
words# of tho impartial B;pootat03?* ¥irtino is what tho npootator 
lovoB and réuamîB# vice that which ho 'flndo. odiono mid foolo impolXod . 
tojuminhs . ' ,:
: : ¥irtncrie;not''.BBid-'to he milablo# .or to .be , .:
: .moMtorious#, bépaxïBO it is/'the'ohjodi of ■ . .....
. ItB own Xovo# or of,its own gratiïmdof hut 
V. ;'■-hoqaUBO.-it: exottoB thOBo-BüutiîaontB invothor- . .-
;v  ^ . • V'.. ' ' : ' .  ^  ^ . ' - - '
There 0370 two haoio types of .variahlo which Smith explorée in ;
M b''ConBldoiatlone o'f .virtue.'and'.vice f y tho : first-is the prooieo 
;iiype and intonoity of attitude felt by the dpeotator# what may 
he called the quality and dogroo of the .moral jûdgment # and the ' 
eqopnd relut OB to the: sort of Whuviour vhioh ,ia tho ohjoot. of .
..this attitude: . the content ; of-the ■moral' judgraent* '/Tho latter ; ■ 
io hie main concern hut ho âoêe go into aotae .detail oonoernlng 
tho/iormors moral approval may. amount to no more than the ahsonoo 
of disapproval or a mild "pro" attitude or.it can he strong enough 
to exprcBB itêoif i n  pm ice oM# in caoee where merit ië involved# 
in reword I nimllurly. with disapproval |. there are V{.n:iatione i n  
the degree of disapproval from the simple aheenoQ of approval 
to BtrongUurkipatliy# the latter being aoûcxîiated v?ith tho,desire 
to.-hlanie and#, in.;caaoe'of.'demerit# to funiuh*''^  Theee-aro explained 
by Boyiîig that they follow from the mrMsnt to which thé agent’a
,:' .9.Hii:.(îî497) •
Ilïil (1 , 2
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motives-.do or do not coino.ido with;the jspôoiîbtof’s;• sympathétie' - 
Ïooliïigé# - ànd .the degree of gratifelo or ;resentmcmt iiivoXyed in ' 
'judgments -of merit. \ , 'Smith dpveloph. ; the idea that while mnie ■/-.■/
apt lone arp, merely not disapproved of # othpra are gretrl’ly aclmirod 
and praieei* in oMor to -càntràDt/two différent, moral Wtahdarda* , 
go argaoB that.: . .-. ': ; . , ./ / / '  ^ ■ .'./’/./y;:
Virtue, is excolXonco # = aomothing uhGOinmonly. great ;
aiiddjoautifelI lAioh'risoo -fm:,above,.what- in;: ■/ ,,-y. i -
vulgar and-ordinary* . '  ^.' , ' y.- -y
rmd qouoltidoo: .:^ , /y/ ■ ' .  -i
■-Thoro ioj in'thia rtK5poct#,yi-çonoldorahle: dlffereiioo'
between virtue .and■■laero proimoty; botv/oen. thobe. • '■■'.,■■
, , : qiialitlOiD and aotioïîB ifhioh désorvo to be admired
/and. oelobratéd# and those which eimply deserve, to
bo approved of4^  _  ^V' -■: ' ’ -r ' ^ . :
Aie mpans that ■ there af o • always * .in of foot# ; tv/o - atandmzds of 
morality ' oiirront. in any a'ooiaty # " an. exaeptionai one ; which obtains 
tho admiration: of - the opéotator and-an .average, one wh.ioh ohtalna 
his mild, approval Î the foriuer is the standerd which the wise ■ 
and. virHhoUo,.man appIioEy to his own oomtact and the latter I s :. 
that which io expected of eyoryyiaa*^ ./;■ Vfe, have already aoon. hoti, ' 
Smith tahos thia into aooo'ant in hia thoory of oonaelonoe/' In 
his diGüuGaion .ùf yirtuo ti-ud vice-in general ho, tenda/'to . s t i c k ; 
to the ordinary standards of propriety# but with roapoot to the 
vlrtuoB,of.'sonailiility.arid aelfecomimnd/ ho indioatoa that it' 
is only lAen these nualitioa are mdnifostod in.,an.'oxt.reaio degree;.. 
that they:are called virtuorj at all; in particular tho virtue 
of self-command;"aetonishec by its,amaslhg euperioriiy 'over the ' 
moot ungovernable pacnionh of hitmen: nature"#'*^  . Smith’Oiaclmlration 
for the Btolos ohowe itself in tho.attention he devotes to tho
h f . 'a 5 i . i .s . . , ,w ,m  (11.146) .  , 
®of. pp. gié-218,.
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; v i i f m e  of • solfetsommondi ; ' -Its' iraportaneo. ‘ lioa.in ooabling men • to •
aot in fâccordahcé. with other moial stantiardo;?, it is thero'foro
. clfieoly allied ,to the ommq qf'clnty«y ; Smith givoe many exmploa ' ■
of mon’ 8 admiration for aelf-aommmid# either over .travisipnt .,
paôdiôné Xifeo ■■fear'und anger (the virtue of fortitude) or ovor •
•■ tliio.'loss; f ip tù ê . ■but xaora persistoht emotions'such as ■: the Xovo of ' . .
'.pleaauro ('the virtue; of t#iporanoe)* . Theno viz?tués only Oome
; into play lAeh thoro ia' aomo f o m  of temptation#'' a#'Smith goes
;so : far 08. to : qg-iy - that 3, '■ .■'■ / . / ' ■ . ■ /
To/.aot.-aoc'ordlBg to'the cUofetoB ;of xiriyMhoe#''■- 
. , ■• of jubtioçÿ/'ànà of.pmper hemfiomoo# ooemB to..
- '\have'iio''%^ eat:'W0rit wWW: thoro i0 ' no • tompta'tioh/' : ^
.. to do otherwise,!^
Beoauaè soIf-o'oAmnd io the Virtuoi#iqh'/mahloq • men to àobiéVG
tho ordinary Btahdorclo of virtue it. in alaoot denominated the
' .-' ; - -// : ■ ': (ba y : . _ \ ■
'.■virtue,' einoe; "from it all,other virtues deem to derive their
; ■ ■■ 19 ■ '7. : \
' ; prinoipal ' liwtre"* ■ Ikit#,. for ;all;tld.ef, there .iB'a'oeneci in .
. whioh oeXfedommahd is not a moral virinio at all einoo mon may .  ^;
. t  .  . ■ . ' •  '■- ■ ip .
.GxerqiW- it\M-the .pûrnuit of evll/endo,'■" . Admiration, foa? eolfe • 
■‘ooiamahd iq'mox'o a opeoioe %of;wonder.than anything ole©#. and i u
■ of a kind with, admiration for that which ie e%oe%)tional ' whioM
' ' Gmith. arguée, iq:"a otlmnlne ■ to ooioMlil'o endeavourit to
also ' simlXaa? to'.■'admlrattoB fer the IntolXootual. virtuosi ■
The, man .-who ■ diroot e. and oondnote ' ' our, otm oentimont o #
, the eictont and superior jmtnéoe of vhoee talento
■ ' /\ aotonièh W  wi# wonder, and eù%ri©0/ who exoitee ;
\ ' , .our 'admiration# and eeem to.deserve our applause*^ 4
.Another similar 'mon-môml' attitude i é  admiration for thé' oetentatloue
% .N .s . ,  / ; i : U i i  (11 ,120), ... '
%iH'.S.|i.:,W,:Oo«olusloH ( I I ,189) 
; .? I , i i i  (11, 129) ♦ ■ ' 
.^ îé i i i  ( j i . i p ) ,
,J%,;p,'.'2 1 , '
; I4 > 4  (1,34)*/
.ways, adopted by.;ïite of woolth end rank# " ■ /SolfeaommàUâ is not#
/' therefore#.a. moral virtiwas smh, but it In aloaely oonnoetGd
wfthxthoBO virtiiéB;.einào#:;.wit?aovit-it/moB do not have the will ' ' ■
to 'confoarrà-tq: tHE standards'.of propriety* ' Smith rolatoB the 
",. "virtiie’f df.'Belfeeommnd to M s  général outline of virtuoB and % ' /•
viooo by Baying; that tho degree of eolf-ooràand ,wlüoh ■•is 'âoéoooary,
./' to gain the. admiratioh of the ppootùtpr-varies aooordiag to-tho • • 
:,0ffort which is required to teing down the different types of 
/ ■ •/pasBion ' to the. proper’lovei* ■ Ho boliovod that tho .point .of; ' 
prox^ riety which "io different in different passions" could ho f 
: .'-; prooiaolydotomninod'by thé;eÿapâthotio eraotioné of the spectator;' - 
.' this is the main contention which Smith wiahos to prove concorning 
the content of moral standards* - •
On the whole it is tho ordinary standard of virtue, rather ;
: than the exceptional one which Smith uqoe to teat hie theory | he - / 
helleved that the content of the ordinary, moxal miX.os i n  each 
. society la the outcome of tho .interpley, of tho lava of oyraimtliy# 
on the one hand# and*: .on the .other' hand# tîm.'x>attQrnS'of behaviour ■' ■.,/' 
, : which would he normal for men if sytipatby were not a factor in 
'.tho':-situation; ''the judgments of -the • spectator reflect his knowledge ■•
, of the .norpial hehevioua? of the average, jioraon in M s  spolety 
' 'modified .%;the .effoet» of.,theïaws'\6f aympatt^ y* To-predict the 
■/;"/■. cpMent of : moral- jucVimehts it la noooanarjr to know# ; therefore #
;not only the-laws of sympMhy* hut also the behaviour which woifM 
' normally oqour in ahatmotioii from the operations of syrqiathy*
; Ifnfor.tixnately it ip very hard to discover what tMs "normal"
, behaviour la* ;.ainoOf in all actual societies, hehavlour is modified 
By the inoral standards which result from the interaction of sympathetic
/■.%.p * 2 3 5 . , /. ;■
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and real's entimont8 f ' To' teat Smlthla• theories pa^ opôrly it would
Be. néceasasar to laiov; What would, be ueitaX Behaviour'in' the ahëenqo'
. of sympathetic emotions#/- combine/ this with generali,satlohs- about .; ,
the ■ variability of /aympathy with/tho'-' different- paêeiôns* -and m
doduoG the Gonto'nt of moral standards i n  actual soôiotios', • This . ■
almost pxvbo àîîiitli’ e thoory i n  the'' category of un beatable hypothosos#
but a clue. : to. /"formal" behaviour oem probably'bè' found in observing ■
-what men.wish to do but feel they ought not to dos the lm%)ulmoo-
■ which .they qontlhuàlly modify in ; the light of tho réactions of-
tho impartial/apootâtor And which ■ are. never entirely oradieateÇ , ':'
.by.' the 'Wdialieation mid internalisation ;procGsèos> WhatéVor' ' • '/
■ diffioul ties there aye, in dotermining. what "normal/* bohoviom?
• 'would be'f. thô;,fàôt/that’thio' fo'âtû^ oo aa an' ol'ement within tlio
/ ■‘gouorai'thooiy from which àtfempta to dodube particular. -
moral judgments# nioano that he io, in princix)!©# able to aooount
■for'variations -botwoon tho. moral standards, of cliff orront Booiotioa,...
gluoo what la "nor#:l" will vary aoqbrding to. the oiroumetaiioos
."of,.the. group':or':hdtion in question#'//.-.'.' ■ . - - :. •
The different oituatlonn of different ages and 
■■■.■ ■oouu'triee am'apt***tQ_rgivo differout. ohas'aGtpzB/-/.:
.'to the - generality ^ 'of thoso Who'live in them/:.;, '
ami their oohtimento eonoorniiig tho partlcuiar 
. , 'degroo_of'oaoh ..quality* that is either blhvmablo •■■,/..: 
ox? x)raioe-^ worthyf vary# aqoording to that degree 
/ . wkioh-io xiahal iîv tholr own ooimtry and in thMr /.
' / ; / :  : . . /''
; In practice it is- very difficult to ooiii^ ïlete detailed explanations
-of ducli VariâtiouB and 0niith is rarely able to do more than
/ indicate ways in tîhlch.tho different oiroumntancee of each
aoaiety can 'affect the/way in which men’c epontaneeuo impulean
", work themselvee cut* , Moreover we have already referred to the .
‘ oblique way in which Smith has. to approach the phonomona f3?orA
, : ' ' . ' - A - , ,  ' ■,‘ a  ■ A  : ; , . ■ . 2 3 ^  /
. . / A  . / / /  in. ' ' " : :
' which ■ M',builds .up M.S %a%m- of sympathy, • Thla • is• moesdary
because most actual oase# of: byïApçthetio" emotions are ;affooted ■ ■
: .% prior moral Btainferda# Aich mêàus -that it 1$ dlffiault to
. 0 8 8 0 8 8 . the. emplrloal' juBtifioation. of -the#, lavs# ' ' The,• combination
of thoso ih^ âwbaoîîB togdther with tho gramV àeàlc on wbioh. Smith
". operates makçü; it .difficult -to .relate, with-.preoiélôn# 'hlô. gonqrâl
■•' .'cioralathQory .to .tho m w v fA o m  he “makes ooncomlug /the. content .
' 8tmndh3:d8*.' .:• "%t"l8#/the#fore# /«nllkoXy .that m  can •
chare Smithes oortaihty that hie theory /to ,a groat advance on
' those ; of.' hie oôûtçmpçrâ#eo hoomtso of its greater, preoisiohs
Houo:; of thOixi'systamo oithor give I ore oven,.. / . ■
■/, ■ / ; : proteiid to give* any proqiso or distinct \ '
'•moasuw by wHoh this .iUtmès or proiiriety 
A.;.:-; -' of affeotlou can bo aooortained ù v judged ' ' . ' /
.' '.of* ' Aat-prooice. and diatlnot measitm oau ' 
be-found'.'nowhero but..in tW,syq#athetio feelingp 
of-.the-'impartial. and imlltinfomed opectator*^ .^. .
-.fet-it'io important,:to note that It is/Smith’e intention, to .
.:• .achieve..this'.preolslon*: - It. lo,' of course# an intention which
;'.• 'P tP m  out of,hie àdmimtlon for'# e  ccientlfib■ Meal of providing
detailed explanations for; a variety of 'apparently unconnected-'
' phenomena' by pefemnoo to ' a few femlllm?- - prinolpica * . - If ho /
fa 11 p'.'in hlB-aira'it.io largely booauBo tho pr,ln<ii|>loB ho p.ropoxmdo -,
. are too vagua and - ô'pon^ èhded* ’ But. even tho. effort to achieve
. preoi'Gloh, io .Interesting and-many ;of', %(ith’ê hypotheses prove
■ suggèative oven if : they .can rarely ire tooted with- ùuffioiont -rigour^
- : ••/ ■•/••.-v5?ôfos?ô ■•going on to çoneidèr - corné'- exemple^ ' of the m m iio v
in vhleh, he accountc'for' the:.''content of moral judj^ ehtg#.' it will
, be udofui 'to.prepare the m y  by' considering some of- thé -other ■
phenomena-.which Smith explame by.wy .of the'laws of 'sympathy*-
Thlu will holp UB to 0 0 0 tho width of hiu explanatory ,endeavca*vvs
; uhioh illu'ctmtoa another > acpqot • of hio doeire' .to conform to the
:. : - / % f , : p y - -' ' ; .-: .
.; ',. ' -Tjltli.l (ïl,2 6 6 ),i ' . ' - '
'Hçwtemlm-Xûpal /■. _ It :ls also, à neooogary. prollmlmrÿ-'lf wo- are
to imderétand. Ww.h% daV0l.opa hle tlioory of ole&o morality* .Tho
■ partlûo.lar.law of : sympathy lu aiiootion#; law three#/ cthtoO' that '
; "it is easy to ôympàthieo with ploaeant émotions# diffioul't to\ - •
'•'"■• - 2 0  
; oyiapathioe.’with- mplo^oant oneo"#.' • and the op'ooiflO;pleasant ;
and ûnpléaoant emotions oonoornod. are those - oonnooted; with the
situation of the ribh and poworful in- contrast -to that of-the-.
-poor and the weak#- ,Smith wMfoo..that«. , -.•,••-• ' '= '
/V&en'wo consider tho condition of tho groat# -,/■'■ 
lu'thooo-dolusive-oolourB in-.whioh-the imagimtion . 
iG 'apt to paint it* It oooms to ho almost the 
■ahdtraot idea of a/perfebt- end .hàppÿ/state
. 'H e  does h o t  . h o l i e v e :  t h a t - t h e  ■ g r e a t ,  a r e  in  f a c t  h a p p i e r  • t h a n  - t h o -
lowly-hut it io enough that'mon consider them to he so. for law
thizee to/a;pply and for Smith to be 'able to Use it to explain
:tho/ton#uoy.-..to: èpapatîiiéo .eagbrly .with - all, the; paspipna of those
. who on joy, woaXth, and .‘power*,, = :  ^.
'■ ': ; On tho Basis of - those ; generalisations - about men^  s • sympathy
.with.the 'supposed;-happlno'ss^ _of. thè .wealthy and great#- iipcl'"the-’
■ consequent pleasure of. mutnalf eÿtipat% enjoy# by : them ^ in -their : 
:colo aq'agents-# Smith ■proceeds'- to '.explain throe dlçtlnôt But.; 
/related social phcmomonav . T W  ' first ; la tho'-natwo of the ambition
• which* loads 'men to* strive to -improve, tholr matoyial situation: " '
-, _ It ;l8. #lefly. from' -this regâ#' to -the .sentiments '
' - of mavP-dnd* that ire pursue, riohoh .and avoid,.poverty,
' . Fof to what purpocecjl^ all the toll and huctle, of.'-
thie world? what is ' the end of avarice and ambition#
A of the purmilt:;of weaith'# .of.^ power #': and ^ '■prcehominonoD?
. #4,To ho dhoorvodi to.-150 attondéd. to# to bo taken
.;.'•,• notioo' of;M'*lsîr sympathy# complaooney# .-and • approbation#
- - are .all thcf advantagos^khloh. vro oan proposo to derive
'*' ' . from it* . It io the vanity# .not iho oaso# or the
'; ■ , '-pleasure# .which--IntorOstd.^ uS*^  ^/
® % f v P r : W .  /; ■' . „■ z:
01 ' ‘ " - ■*. ' ' 
-^35M,8,,, I,ill.g;(1,125), , , 
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To baok-.up: this/hÿpotheisls Bmiiîi provides màny v iv id
of the way in wbiçh. mon foono theii* attention on évoxy! détail in :
tho live© ■ of ■ rich• and povmrfuX men? éhaml. thbir' ouppobod,/onjoymente
and grieve tiith'thom-when .thote. fortunes, doolino* • -For -iûotânce#. .
ho noteo liow it appears to the. ordinary porsoh that "$o diotnrh#
or to put an end' to .ouoh- parfeotAenjoygmnt/: soemo 'to Be the most
atrocious of all injuries"* Although those oxclucXqd fewm tho
ploaoureo of wealth and powor may ho miètaWn about , the onjoyraents
of. those advantages# the very attention thoy 'pay to thoso
"fortunate" persons constitutes the real enjoyment whioli they
Bring to their possessors* ; Biches and power together with
"rank|- distinction*'pre-cmihenqo"'ère all valued By-mon hocauee-. ■'
they enable them to -"stand in. that situation which sets them
.most in the view, of general sympathy' and attention"* and thin
"is the end of half ■the labours of-.human ' It is this . '
theory of human ambition 'and avarice' which 'liés; behind Smith’s..' . ,
belief that oaoh xian 'ODnstantly .strives to improve W,e,.o%m..-/
material circumstances &md underpins the entire dOatrlne of the, V
Or . ' .- . /
Health of Hationa*^" ■ This shows how mistaken it is to identify
syiBpathy with benevoXenoe and oppose it to self intorost*'^ . for '
wo 0OG in this explanation of worldly ambition that oj^ mpatby ' can . :
give rise to eolfioVrao well as to imoelflsh foizmn of belmvioiir/*
. The second ■ soolal phcniomenou whioh-Skith-oxpXaine by- 'mcana"
of thé 'oarne' oot.'- of obsorvationo 'is 'the obedience and deference ' ' -
shown, by the lower ranks of pooloty. to. those above - them* ,'- '. ,1 1 :
.h m . often boon pointed-'otit'-.that HmitU .frequently. àe.eumes- the
^%M.s.»\ï.ùi.g (i.iââ),.-- , '
laii.g (ï.l4 0fi)î of. (1 .1 2 2 ).
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' ' ' -o s s ie n tla l' eqw aii-'s jr.o ï  ;msh», Xri.‘ tho " V e a lt t i  o f  'M a tim m .' :fo ÿ '/,
' ihé tàho o#  10 com 0 iâom à '& /ha vé ''K m '^
'•■ -'/y A: .■■•■/.;///■  ^ -7''^"/ - - : ^ .■
. 4  /  / .p a r t j ;M p a to - in ' oGonoBiio I l f ë  m d  / / - c e r f e in  -m easure 'o f  e q m l i t y  W  / /
. .  ■ ■'■ ': . ■ ;■ ‘  ^: Va ■.'/■'•■, ‘ - P7 /''à
A in V tliG  d io tM B a t io n fô f /W e a lt ïv  is '/ r e g e rg e d .a a  j 'u o t  éM -.-d es lra b le '^  f;: % : :
- :/ ' . /  t h i s  sDGîim' to^-ètem" fr# y S m l'b h ’ e b e l ie f , ' t h a t /  a l l . /n W  .have--roughly./:-'' '•'/. 
"Y -/a v..///
: " th e  : same p o te n t ia ls  ■ a - 'b e lio f / .w î i id l i ' ic . -  m à ù ifé è té d ; ln  jh le /w e ll'^ îm o w n ;
/  '/ - / '-  y /  -\ /  / / ' ' / / y  . /  T .; '; '
■.'■./. ■;■ re m a rk 'th a t  - it- .- lu  .onXy-.bèoausc'.bf, th e  W x fé re n ç o ;b e t\m e à  t h e i r  ; - : ;
y: ' . ; A -y. ' ' A ./’ y y / 'X /ç m '- y - A -k y /y - y ;  -
:- - -..- 'OGaubatldnb. t h a t  : à .-m l3»oe6pher - eemèe:. tp  ; poseaec -more - . ' a b i l i t i e s ..- 
/ - ' /  - y. y\ -  A % ''y /yy .yÀ p A y \'--t:-y :-A 'jy ' .A . / / y y y  -..'.yA- y - : y.
■y v - t t e i  a -B o rto r* ,y  A A :/J :n * :th é 'M o ra l/S e n tim è iite  Boilth\éXî)Dands;-on ,th e 'a .-  /-": A;-- 
' : y Ay.y, / A ./y .A 'A /y y y  ..AA/AA: /  .A' A / / " - ':A /A .:5 "T - ' A :-A y  ..■'.^ -^A: ; ; -■ .,'A-../y.ma-
A-.m tare. o f  eyinpathyraa. 8é#éth lY% f:i# lbh '/opezatem y /n llA m ë n ; y,-y ; ■
' //'i t ' /w l l l : . 'b 'é :ro m # iB e re d /th a t.: ln ;.,e x p la in in g -  the . f a c t  o f  divMedV-ÿàv./-A-:;;; :  ^/'A 
"'AA y : : # ; p a t h y ; ' p' aëel ohë .hb ' A y /y y /y
- ' ■ ■ ■ ' - ■ ' - M e  ■'are''Ooneerhed''-fcfe: - ;AŸ0t |  d e s p ite  - thé-.. À ù â c tW h ta l./ %'
A ' A -' \ -.y \y :-yyA A /A yA \A yyy /A ayyA iA y ;T \A y y y A :A y .:
■ ■■^Aeqnality, i r J ip l ie d / ln  :thb .:ideç : - i t ' . - I s / th lE ;  eame.: ByRpathyV - .-AA
'w hich '..-fuxxiisW s';tho .\ ocmêé :'o f y the s t a B l i i t ÿ ' - ' b f à o c i a ï y  -V/A-v-
yyA go' a l o n g : "--- -/.- /  /yA
;a ’, : y - y / yA ■ . /w ith ' . a l l  ;;pae0ione 'o f  : t |u ^ - r ic h  " 'p  y.a.vA'  ^y Ay- ; .  ■'- y "Ay;
\:'A/.:''y ■ '■'/À'y; -'Ay/Ay'^'A  ^ y ' / / /A
/ : ':_ y / / - y / : - ;A y m d ; th o / :o r ^ r ;o fe a o c le ^ y . .^ ^  ; y  :.;yA.y
: y:V..A';^ThiÇycan ’bé/,Defôn# -.fo r-ia m tan ce#  i n  : t h o . .% c t : ' t h a t / a ith o u g h /-./-A-//. /  ’y-.-. ."/-'A-' 
:--A./"  V ;-y ,'A -/y. -/'’/v-/'.- A^y y-.., y /- /-A  /A - . , ' ■-.■
/'y: '. roàookïingÀéay iead '-uo/ to.- , th e .-qqm olua içm ',t h a t k in g a ' l i r é / t h é : s e rv a h tb ■ "A/-'A'
;-■ : /-:,-. A ‘■y/'i'.v--'■■:/•/:./': .a /  -■-A'/-y^  : /% //- '//- /:./., ;-  y.,--y^'/A/y. /  .y .-- - y/ - '
: ' ; /■ :/o f/ th b /p a o p le V /.th o /n a lh irM . In s t in o té /a s B b o la te d .M th A 'u ÿ îa v p à tl^  Ay ;Ay.AA"./-
-.-■''■A''-'-'''"' , /-. - .: / "--yy.:''' v'y:/ z'- /A-, - -- y y ; . y " : y . - ' 4 . ' : y.''-'- / -,-= \ A y , : y y l y  : -',
. ' A'-yy’te a o lv  u s s u b m i t . - . t o  thorn .-fo r : th e ir / 'o w n /b a k0A " 'to '- - tre ilb lo ’'and/ .'' --/'A-;A.A. : 
Î-- --■'/---A - '/-'a y .,-.'-■ : A / '■ ;.- ' /  • -: : 'y-'y- -^A': ' A i y  '-:'y--'-=y.^ - .-/-■-■-y-.y-
- /A. /y .howAdoTm -hèforê  - t h o i r --exa l-toâ -'E ta tla u # ..t o /  r e g a td '/ th o i)A ,% ile ' ' y.'/' - . "A-; /-
■; A .y-'"-/-:--; . ■■/ y - , — \'-A ''-/-y  y ■ - , 'y r ' '- . y ^ . y ■ ’ "y - ;■ - - - .;:■'//-■? 'y -
; .;yA-''T -àè,;,â"'r0Wârà' B U ffiQ ie o ty tb /h p A p 0 h e a te ''0 n ÿ '-3 o rv ié é ë # -/a iid :to A a re a a .-/ / ; .: /.i-y /
- A i:A y y  / A A ./y -A /- ; , ' .--Ayy,-{ .y : -A-;.- y.;A'-.\ / y . - y A ' ‘--A--. -y ....-,:, Ay-A"
: ;-yv:/. ..ytheir.- d ià p lé a s u ro ;*  y though  yno/ -.i.y-cü W-xor , evll--y-wei#;/tq - fo . llp w / #a  /  A :// : ./■
' - / . . " fà s : ' 'e o v o r e o t '- o f . '- â  A"/--/'y/.'
t\m\ ■ ■lÉÉiiiiT iM iii w-«ini ' lim*iainii»i*,* i—MiMun imiia mu i A* - «  -.L -.A.  ^ i' ,,i i,-*m,^ ., ,„w,. .w^ . w, i, -■> .f.,..'-....... p - T ' - 1 1^111111/^ ^1*11
A
///
■: : :.Aor. wAy;iAA;;(:Ayop/Ayy..yAy;(A8 ^
y : % , # y A y A # A A 0 Ay/yy:.A
A;:Ayy:---y;.y y'yy#MA;-yiAiA:yip4y:"m::ii:4i«8yyf/p.:.i5of/
-ïvUAA(î^îi7A..::-v
:/A A . ’sy A/: A  ’/y
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dùOB not.aosume th a t ■ th is  motlvo 'la  qlwaya--s u ffic ie n t to  ■ ensuro• ■ % “ A
oWMÂmm to  govmmmontal; authorityAMhoo; 'ho a im  recognises' :.; y’
th a t the im vy and' ind igna tion  toV i .By tho poor aga ltis t/ tbo rlo h  . ;
may overcomu m#u*8  doforonoe# But the exietm eo of, inoquaX ltion /'■'
•of wqâith '!# , iw  the Mpr^ xi'.,.Sen  ^ siwoAoed/ad:u' cause• o f. \ : - . =:
obodienoe and not o f reh03»lio%Xm " " '" - ■''. ' ; -.
'Tho -th ird, w o la l-' phonomohon Smith explains by peanç' o f ;  ; ■ A-
men’ s Empathy w ith  the..great and /the tîoa lthy ioA that.-çf fanhioh*.'-- -
O f'euoh'môn be w rites^ - ' ' .- ■ • ■'• -, -- ■ -a , ■; '.a "-A;- ' ' 'A': '-' ;a , ,;
■ :'■ . The ir ;.dro00 lo  tho faohicmabXo- ; d r 00a $ _ the language ' ' ' • ■ ■
• '■•■. : ■ 'A o f th e ir  oonvôrqatiph,' thé' façhionahib a ty io ;-/ ■ - .A ' ■ A .. .-•
th e ir  a ir'a n d  deportment# ' the '.fashiohahlo behaviour# A'-.A'- •■
;. .' :;kv()n':# io ir'V lO 0Ç and'-folXiea aro ' faohiOnabloA^md . ' ','■ -
A y 'ythè g rea ter -part 'o'f tâmi to  .im ita te  and A ,■ a..-/'-, ' ; ■'• -
- ' ■ A xooosiM d tte m ;in  voky 'qO aiitioB  wfiioh'diahonour A ' -% ' ; A- 
'anüAdégrade A h e m * ^ A  - '; A \ ' ■ A . ‘ ■ A':A . -A A
%xl8 . 1b hard ly  à .complete osplm m tion o f fâèhion# b u t,,it - (lé'èB'ooatri^A :
huto an .in tqroèA nd •hypothçeio-'Côîïoqniing. théAconnOD whtoli make a Ay' - "
psrtioulm A soc ia l group, the iaadoro :e f feahion#- mû . 'it  ehouM Bo ' y
.mon alongside,,the enqplahatione ÿmith g ivecoom erh ing  th e  roaopoe
why th o ' rioh '.and..the; powerful' adopt.éïi ootontatiouo' s ty lo , o f
;A; Theeo ommplpe 'im lie a te  -hotr Smith itmn the lawé • o f. èyâpàthyy/- '•
•to.-mcpOMut fo r  .©omo judgments o fl Oppmval ntû disapproval-id ilo h
xiù might not oonpldor, to  bp - moral ohoé* Im thd-oaap. o f adm iration .A
fo r  th e .r ic h  and. tho/pow erfu l =ho him oolf admit©. tha t, wo ' a m . not % '. _
dealing w ith ,momli^approbation but with.- something- -that io#'  in- large '*•
m m m P f ■opposed to  i t *  ' in  the 6th  .ed ition  o f the Sehtlmen-tp ,A
a phaptor ip. devoted" to  AthA corruption o f om*’a03?ul' èontim m te,
w hich-id oeaaoioaod-.hy t h is d ia p o e ltio îi. to  admlm.-tho rich , and. the. :
an ' " : : A ' ^ \   ^  ^" ' "AA " A :A ,'
% n* 283f. . : , r: A' ' :'A- .
?AiS,â,, ' Î,1 U 0  (î.1 5 3 ) ♦
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gKëat»' &«d to despise or nogloot persons of poor and moan 
.’condition" lü it he dicploys an/’intoroating.. uncertainty .
ahout-whether or not to -regard. ,admirfc>tion for the rich as in ; ■
somo way "na-Wrsî," and therefore;, proper/. Admiration for . :
wealth Eiid aclrairation for virtx^ o are Both Based on the-eomparHsone = ,
of real and oympathotic emotions; / the'diatiiiaMou'betwoen thorn ..
seems to depend only on the fact that the pleaouro to he .
in aympathining with the-rich and the powerful is. duo* in iargo . . '
iiioasure* to an erroneous assessment of their happiness* Trying
to have.it Both ways he incites that? ' A ; ,aA :. r
It la ricàrçe agreoahlo, to good morale* or . . ' 
even to good language$ perhaps, to say, that' \ :
. mem wealth and greatness, abstiWtcd feom ' '■ '
'■■■ ■- mbazit-bM  virtue, donorve'onr rbspeot* he '
must acknowledge, however, .that they almost 
constantly obtain it; mid that they may,
- U w m io v O f he oonsidorëd 'some' respeoW,' . ■ ;■:.
the natural objects of it*5o ;
XJhother, on his prlnoiplos# he is able to draw this distinotion
Between admiration for virtue #%d'. admiration for wealth, and so
'hetx/oon 'the .proper? and. the.commpt- fqizm of our moral 'sentiments,- we- ■
shall/dioonop’later* Mere w©'.'should‘ simply .not© hisTeraark that:
The respect tihich x/e fool,, .for wisdom. and. virtxm ' 
is, no dotiht, different from that which we
oomoeive .for wealth and gimatnoss; and it . 'a
roqniroa no very nice disoornmont to distinguish
the difference*37 . . A ' ,
IMo imilaateç that'-wo mmt lock for some phenomenoleglcel difforenoe, A
Between Aaoral and non**ïaoi?aX .approbation* It 1© ’not clear how .
ho can account for this, espooially as ho complicates ; the matter
by linking admiration for wisdom with admiration for virtue#
A A « » M * S » r ' (1.146).- 
. laii.g (i.],49).,: 7
- l.lli.g  (I,
; ' ’ / ' / /  ' A-. ' A : "2 3 T . \  'A.-
. /Ifhat. ‘ifj’/Aost 'intoréatlng^  fxm / the ' sooioXogic’ei-. ÿêlnt '\0 f 
v l W  .is. the • way in which ho u&eu the dikftlnotlon botwoon thé; two: .. '
• typos of* Tospoof to Build up a: pic'tee of two différent:(mete-' o t■ V " 
"virtues" or moralitlos*. the - first/of which io •eoniiéotod with * •*• > '
men’s mlmlmtion - for the ;ridh and. the xioworfitl #•• and "the 'Second •;■-••'■ : /• 
.with;tho ‘ordinary’. m a n 'admiration';for outstanding mon-ofAhio ' 
otrn ;rànk.*: ;■'. -.Vihat "omèrgôe 'lea: theory .of clan© •morality/irv-which "'■ '.■ 
he contrasté the morciX cmaXitles, asBociated with persons of . .
■ -' ' ■ . ■'■■ ■ ■■■ , ■ m  ' ' ■ " / ■ ; .v.".; - -
"middling and: inferior stations: o f  ' .on the :.ono htpid,. .with ;
thoae ashooiated / with men of.-rank and’''fashion on .the other, "/A"
Sind© .the latter have "an .easy ompiro over,-the" affqotioha of
manlcind"^ '^  they onltiyate • : "proud ambit ion and ootentations avMity"-^^
Because they have everyhody^a attentiph-.'their ‘bohayioùr’ io "gaudy
ami glittering in qoloitL»" I marked By faotioiilbùs attention/ to . ■
.’email • proprietiesdescribing a young nobleman $'/Smith writéet
Ati,he is «onscio.ns how much'he io Ob0a:r^ od* ami,
, : : a' ■. .hot*/ much mankind ,aro. dlapoaed - to' 'f avoni* - all', his - . A ' '
inclinât'ions #., h.o acta* upon'tho most, indifforent''A. .
. oooaaione, with .that feoedom and olovation Which . ■
'the'-thoitglit of ■ this naturally inapireB# ■Hia.air* . A':
Ills manner I hia deportment * all. mark that ^ elegant ■
/ and graeeful ;0en0aAO:t'.Ma ovm'vmipèriorlty,'1/hidi- '
 ^ those who ara .boïsi to Inferior stations pan hardly .
“oyer arrive ,at*A_ Theee a?m the art63 by \-;hlph he '
■ |)A?oposea to make mankind'mor'o'easily auhmit...to hifs 'A
. -authority, and to goveini .thoir';inaXlnation,B .according 
• to his• own’, pleûourô;’ .md.in itMé ho is deidom ' ,: ' -
' disappointed.41 . ■ - v.-; % ' AA ; .. ■
In order -to obtain the approval mid admiration of the lower strata,
# x , m . 3  ( Î . 1 5 0 ) .
S. , t . I l l  ,2 ' (1.137) .. 
,1.111.3 (1 .1 #).
.1 .1 1 1 , 2  (1 .1 3 0 ),
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■■of è o p i o t y  tho'-man. o f  . m m k  d e v e l o p s  smoh' b e h a v i o u r  a e  h iw v B f  -. / .
/'to deserve* to uocpire# ami to enjoy the respeot and admiration
of mankind", ^ A Her is this eimpXy a matter of obtaining the
approval of those beneath him, for even hie equals are prepared
to tolerate and, oven admire Bobàvlotrr .x/hiôlu in the common
people, would Be considered Immoral : ■ _ A'../- - \ .
In every civilim^d eooiety, . in every sooioty V ■
whore. the dietinbtion of; azhnke haa (moe Imen;';'. - ' ' 
compXotoXy eotabXiehed* there have Boon always . ; 
two different àchomes. or Dyetemo of morality A : 
current at the.aame time; o f  tdiioh thé one' ':' 
may he called the otrlct dr austere; the dthcn? . 
the'- Xlheral#.. dr# i f  you will * the loose dydtom# ,
The fonaer io : generally admired im û ' revered hy .-■■'
. .tho \obnmo%l 'peoplo; . -'th0 ,. latter ie .commonly more ^
eoteomed and adopted hy x?hat aro called people . ; A 
■■■■•■: of faehioa#, ' The degree of dioapprohation with 
which Wo ought to mark tho viceê of levity, the 
■■viooe which are apt. to arise' •. from - great prosperity., 
and' from the eKcoos of gaiety end good humour, 
aeemùAtè'conetitüte^tha:principal^diatinotion:/, ;
; between those twoAopposite sohemeo or hyotome*43
Thio teMency for persons of the hume clàes to develop their own
otcmdàrde of hohaviour. follows in part from the different ways
which are open to;them..obtaining.the admiration mid'-'reopeot
of mankind, but aim, presumably, bedaum of the fact that they .
will judge their fellows, whom they re semble in situation mid .
character, by imagining their own behaviour in aimllia? oiroum« .
etanceo* ■ ' ■'■•/'/■'.■■' ; / - ■ ■•■■/'' ■.".
■ A'man in-the lower .ranks of soeioty, ' who doOB-not so easily
obtain the attention and admiration'-of other' men, and who would
: i.iii.g (I.14Y). ' -7 .
,Am»,^V.lO.ai't.S (1 1 .5 1 5). . ■
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hé m i m à  hy hoh&vloùr common to those in the higher of . ,
Boolety# has. to, pukaùe a. different route to -'euob respeot and; ^
fortune as ho oan hope to obtain;-, ha mùet trod the path of ,
/liutiMo modesty and; oqultahleAjueti end obtain tho approhation
of mankind ' */hy industry f hÿ -patiénco# bÿ- self ^denial A. If he;,, ■_
ovexAhppeb to dlatingviish himeeXf "he must acquire : superior know* ,
ledge in hie profession* and superior industry;in the oxeroloe
of it. He must, be; patient in labour*, reeolute in danger, and "
firm in distress. * ,T)robity and prudence# genereoity. and frankness,
.must oharaotori£50 hie behaviour"A ■ .Mere propriety is, not , / .
sufficient to ohteiin the attention o.f, other men; this he oan .
dohlevo oïily by extraordinary virtue and wisdom* ànà m  he ■
adheres to the "auetero" morality, aa it Is called in the Wealth •
of Hâtions g this Al s the same as, thé Aunoorrunted*/ morality which
-io-,Omith’d Ëialri subject in the Moral Sentiments* It is the ;
morality of those whose dominant motive i n  the desird for wealth
and the status ifhlch it brings A Moh inen are able to give way
to:tho love of aase and develop a different style of lifo and
.different eooiaX/noxTass.'.' ■-' 'A A'- > .■ :•/- ■
. A man of large'-rovehuey %%atever:iimy 'be 'his- "' , .'A' '’
profession# thinlcs he ought to live like other /
; men : of lorgo revonues; and to s%)end a great %mrt
of his time In ■■feetivity* in'vanity# "and-'in A . ...
• dieslputlon*47 - / " '■ •■:
This way of achieving ,tho attention of their follows is not open
to the average poraon;#' ■'■-■ -
The. osslatenoè of thèse' two EioraXltieD ■ raises the Questions ,
which diet Smith consider to be the correct or truly moral one?
, I.ilii,2 (lasol.). . 
Ao.M.S, ,' I.iii.2  (1.154), 
•Vw,K.,,Y.i.5,ai,t.3 (II.5 5Q).
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On tho nwfooo tho answer, i n  clearX By saying, that auqtero morality A 
là,oonctoiocl with virtue and-wistei while tlip morality: ' ■
takos; an oaay view; of-vioe.#: and’By oalllng man’s ctlspoBltlbia' to . -
admirG the. groat a "corruption"_ of--thoir m o r a l ' h q  
Bpoms to ho favouring;' tho fomor against ' tho- latter* ;■, This hao 
led to many acQuaationo, that ho oannot raako ouch a tliotliactioii,, . 
Without going,.Boyoml the hounds of/hiB ;own moral, theory# fer ho' ■ ; : 
mnot' W  aooumihg n.omo standard , hot haqecl on\ sympathy#: ta qhoone 
'hptwoon tho. two mqralltioB, Thio .nahd nqt#• howovorf-' ho admitted; . 
at - leaBt#/not yet* ■. .Bmith defends his- dé signât Jon -of- .aüntpro / -, ,. 
•morality às 'tho' morality, primarily.on llnguiatio grounds: this'.--A
l0 t-7hat iD imalXy talked of in "moral" terms # that ,:1b .iioing: the - 
terminology of virtue' and vice# goocT and ovil# ' ànd wrongs .. 
Moroovor-'the 'two -"moralities", nan he. dlotingûiçhèd ‘in othor ways; . ’ " 
we Ixavo,goon that :ho he'llovoo thorn to he phonomenologloally different* 
although ho‘ ûoqb not go into an analyalB .df this difforonce hotv/eon / 
adsîiration for virtue and admiration for wealth* ,Â .hint of how A 
this.could ho developed ooonrs in blé diequaolon of tho. shame and. .
. rorsio.rse sometimes felt by a powerful man- who .falls to gain the . .
■' ' ^,8'. - -A  •' A ■: . ■
roopoot and esteem of his equals# A . which poems to indicate that '
we might hope foaz oomo analyafe of :the diffomnco.. between moral'
aid non*moral approbation when wo come to the diecuceioa of ■
: conaoieaco and guilt*. For the moment it is worth noting that :
ho aoéoçiatos -the.:©motiono of - elmtno'.and romorce-with the admiration, :
and Gotoem# or lack of it# of ono’a oeualBg It would appear that
there is tm important empirical difference /between the-factors
which determine attitudes , of approval .and dioapproval between
equals and those which.oporate-between'differontAcoqial-ranks-or-,
olaeaeo*'^. . . . .  . '■ .' .,, ... •/' . - ' A - . .
I,ill.3 (1.158)- 
A v.M .S ,, I .1 Î4 .5  (1*151)♦
Sniitb also aoam^ eiits ,pn' variations in tho morel'at,anciamls
of <lifferont groupa 'ivl'ilolr are not .ooiraootocV Pith thoir ' rolativo
sooial' status» ' : ''Aeào -rosvilt - from the faot- that "npaAnW.."- behaviour
variés vith the typo of onvironmomtal: opportimltles whioh- 'aro, /'
available to different- groups of î)éople* ' bifferoiit eoonémio ■ .,
cironmatanoea produce different patterns of, behaviotir * and .Iicmoo ,
different Ideas about vdiat ^ oonatltuteo. normal. o:c ,expected ■pomluot-;
For instance tho auetero morality ref loots tbe fact.'t&t hard r ' '
vm fit :1b the, only means for attaining seeairity. for/’those itit .the /
!t%àddling â:od. in fe r io r  s ta tion s  o f - l i f e  : ■■' \ ''
-■..,/■, ■/ l‘h.obucosbb’of such. peopl.Qj toof'almost always '■;■■'■
., 7 ' ' depends upon the favour àn&%good opirdrm of ' . b /.
.r. ' : their nèighbdnrs - and o%uain s , cW without ^  ' ' : ' ; 1 ' '7 7 .
toXerably 'regular oonduot theaa carr veecy .soldooi ■/,' 7. ■.■ ;7 / 
bo obthinedV good old-.ir^ vorb^ - thorefo'-rov’;;/’7  ^'■
That honesty is  the best %)61i0y@ holdo$ in,euoh,--‘ ■7 ;.^  
s itu a tio n s i/a lm oçt • always., p e rfe c tly  true ,: In  /  '
 ^.7 : ; : auoh, situations 7 therefore # .we may geborally. t y /,
' ;• GXpect a-'oonsldorablO fiogrocr..of ,virtiîO| • ■7and#;'' ■ ■ ■ ■ . ,
. „ r fortuHatûly’for tho good, morai# of èoçilety], these- , : f-'
' are the oitnationà 'of by Ihà? the greater, part ' "
.:7':7.:rof.may%W,50.''' i, ' /io7. y \ 7/=h'.%
ICîhio pashago, ougoeets the idea that auptore nioraXity ébtains, the
. vaX - of : one * o' ,equalE) 'In à oitimtian lüëro this/approval- i a
necQsoarÿ both to obtain any .èyaipéddïy what ever # and to make a ■•,
.living* . Together these nooda for mutual sympathy and material :
‘welfare help to expviain; why. the ntandardn-.of auBtere morality / -
ëvoXvo and why they aro adhered to# It aim suggests an important
lino of thaught. about the'relationship'betnoon moral .and economic.
behaviour, which has - oausod so'’muoh'con,tr<>y0ray amongot'inter prefers
of...8mith# In thio chapter doolarorj that it is only'f a . %'
mall party» who ape the real ancl. steady admirers o:f human wisdom" -
and virtue*.’ and that ”Tho groat mob of manhfnd are the sdmlanira.
, Ï.iii; 3  .'(î,151.)
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and- %'KmëiipperSÿ:'amïg, iAat; mày éeem more; •extraordinary i- m u t  : ■■: ;.■., ; : 
£:céqiunrbly - the xUal'atereetecl admlreré. and imrshlppera^ .of. x-realth ■
.' , T/i- ' ■ . '. " '' ' ; , ■'. '. y,
And gr#tnoss*?_*/ . .-'Tl-mt to aay virtue-;gains but /little ' 
attention and» iiv it self;., would have.- little effect on bohaviora- 
if it. did hot happen to ooinoide with the' meanswhich • most; 
of mankind are-best.’ able’to reach cbmjmrhtive -woalth - and .reputation» 
TlilO in 'itself ••iS;. enough to show that Smith, cloes ■ no;h'sayin the ,
■ Iteal ■BontimDnte»,. either that , syîiîpathÿ-leads oxolueivoly-'to 
UAGolfloh conduct^.or.that qolf^intoreet In not-;the ruling-pàsaion ' 
inhuman hebaviour, - .' , ' ■-■'•
./Whi-W taking more "than, a: parsing 'interest in. -the existence
■ of -a diatinot. morality typical of the wealthy 'im à powerful elans
in any nooiety, Smith conGontratea moat of bin attention on the 
'austere morality.--of. the ' ordinary oitiéen ? ■ the m n  who. ban .to • :
work .hard; for: .t)ie ..approval of hie ecmaln» ; Apart - from !the '
virtue of‘s0lf--oontrQl| the main-' typos of virtue ..and vice in thin 
. morality -are- 'divided"into" those conoernluS prudenço>;bèhoyolohOD 
and juetioo»"^ '^' “ ’jP-shall deal with the flrat two of thono. in - 
the. remainder, of. this. chapter and leave the more‘complex -ylrtuo ' ' ; 
of. justice - until the noxt chapter* Thiç will provide ùa with ' . , 
euffioient % . of. how Smith ahowç moral 3zulea to be the •■’.;.
. outcome , of the inter^action of % 6 ±mal'\ inotinotiVQ' behaviour ,’ 
and the laws of aympatl^». ' • - ■' ■ '■ . ' '-
The-virtue of prudonoo. dorivecf in - the flret plaoo, -from 
the fact that ’’The preservation,• and healthful state of the;body ,■ 
soonie to be the objects which Haturo first, recommondo to the care ? v. 
of every indivMual’** - just if lea this otatomont by pointing . 





beat ! and' coldi ■ they: aro all ’^lessons- delivered;;'by the ; voico ,.. /.
of Haturo boraelf^’ directing him (man) wMt he . ought to ehuney '
and what he ought to avoid’’, .feturp’a lessons are’rèpéatod
by early tmipiiig'during'idiich children ^are urged to take .care :
of tbemaolvGO ; ' this is opmothixig 'thoy.- :aié6 --'iearn to do , aa a
oonoGCiUGnco of .their own exp'orlence that oomo" things are’pleasant
and others painfull iis’a/residt 1die no:maX- poVcooai cornea to,pay,
,groat attention, to "what io called hip external fortune’*#" *
One. of' these early X'esaons toaohea men that the advantages
of external fortune not only satiefy their hoclily x/ante Irat alOo 
r. .'.'X .% , : : V - /""'h:: - , - . h/w " f: / . :
rooGlve-' tiio ' reopào'h ;aad.. Mmiratioïx ; of ■■■other, .men, ■- OonBoquehtly, ■’ '
• - l‘ho desire , of hopoming. the preopor ol)jo6 to o f opeot, - . ..
i> of doeerving and. ohtaiping/.thie ' ô.redit' and: rank- among . ■
- ■ ■ ‘ our :io*'pofhcOTi-tho/ntroBgest' of-all^  our /
' 7doairGq.53 f ":  ^ \ \  ^ .è;"' \ .
Tho attitiide" of the. speotator thus reinforces mmnU^ natural
desire to improve 'hia-.own • material condition- and 'Gupeoially In't
commercial oocioty/ this recuite in.the fact that % .
' The %o,aro of the- 3:xealthg of the fortune, of the ‘ . . .
rank ànd rqputatiori of the individual#, the 
' .-, ■ ohj0 0to upon Obioh; hio Oomfort and happinoso, ■ — \
, in this 1 1%  are Aûppoàôd • principally to depend f ,.
is - oonsiderod as the proper huninoso of that : -/
virtue which io commonly called Prudonoe#3^ : . x . .f
Moreover^ hecause greater Buffering ia dauoed hy a fall from ,
xO?.?rnmo thnii, simply by it a absanoe, mon fear for the future, m d
are ..bonstantly eearohing 'foh-'.eeourity* ■ Smith outlines the ' r :
qualities of person required to obtain this oooimty in hie o\m
type of Goolety? .cofiipatenoéi hard^ w^ork# sincerity * reoorve,
caution and common sensotf are all qualities'wliioh-call
. Vl.i dnsi)." ./ ■ '. ■ ■ ' ■,',: ■■ '■ '
V ï . i ,  ( Ï I . 5 2 ) .  ■■ ': ‘ , ,
(11,55#.),.of, V l l . l i . )  (II,2#); «Ïhe BabltG
of cooonomy^ |ididoretloh,.:attèntion>anâ application of thought’'*
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for a certain amount. of - fore-sight''but. this is ; au "ability that . '
do0 8 not como naturally to men, who' all tend to ho linder the sway
of toacdlat o • impulses * Howovor /tlio ,speotatoi% being free, from
the0 0 impulses, feels ah muoh, oonaer:a. l'or the future as for'the' ; .
prësont condition of the - agent# .- Xn. order'to obtain, tho ap6ètator*'é
approval tho agent at tempts to control .‘bis ••natural impulse for ; ‘
immediate gratification- and aot. in his own', long-term ■'interpota*
The virtu© • of prudonce, therefore# rèqiiiréa'- the' diêôipiinè‘;of ;• - .
aporruaneous self-regarding impulses and tho sacrifice of presomt
; .. nn .
to futiire. ælf*intéfest*'‘^'‘ ■ ■ ■ '
Ab regards, the sëlf-regàrding -passione in general#' the 1mm 
of -sympathy apply to . thorn i n ' the normal - way* ; Xt.- ié-oaèief-for 
the- epeotator' to sympathioe. - with an individual's joy, at''his own • .•
good fortime than wi lli the ' aorrox) baused by his 111-fortune ; . 
although the spçetator# .h.elhg -human, may feel ohvious. of .extreko 
good', fortune#. ; Oh the other hand; great grief s.. ctir..tho imagination . 
more than small personal mieforttinès which# to- the spectator#- naually 
appear ,; '.- . ' ; ' ; . . , . x , ■ / .
To make 'bhis more coriVinciiig Smith would have to show more , , 
clearly that differences in the internal and external envi3X)iimental 
cironmstanceo of individuals and groups affected their estimation -, 
of prudential èonduot* llinto of this approach do appear when ho 
asserto that -in countries such as %6th contury Italy, where 'arroot ' 
for oriminal offonooD is much leas t%ian certain# It la not conàldorad 
imprudent to commit crimes, and adde a note to the effect' that,.- 
while injustice porpetmted by ordinary people may be considered 
lm}>rudent it may not ho  bo \fm m  ûôno by wealtd:y and poworfixX men 
like Oaesar Borgia who can escape the consequences of tUolr acta*
5®f.tUS,, VI,i (Œ.5G).
1..U.5 (1.93-1.01). 
(Il . g g f . ) .  .
Thoeo "examples àvo aoarcely miffloient. to 'entâbllsbi hls/theory..
but they/help to see-tbo -Xinoo of oiupirical Investigation x^ hioh 
m:o relevant. ■ . ■■' / . / ...  ^ % ' '■.',
An important poirxt for Smith* s general moral theory emerges. 
in hlD attempt to aoeonnt-' for tho,faot" that - prudénooi oven when 
exhibited to the extromcl.degreo which;.a' wis’d .and jttclicionS man 
attains, "la regarded as a most'respèotabio# and ovon, in some .
dogroo, ao an amiable and agreeable quality, yet it never là 
considered as one, either of the most endearing, or.of the most 
ennobling of .the-virtues» ' It. commands a certain’cold ' est oom, 
but Boems not entitled to any very .àrdont love or adtaiiTniîibn*.'#^ ”’^ 
This .can l30 explained, on ‘Smithes theory# b,y the fact that, ainoe 
Prudential acts only affect tlio IntlividimX himsel,f5 they do, not 
awake any response of.gratitude in a third person, and there la, 
uhorefore, no sympathetic gai/atltude àn<l no .tondoncy to as cribs 
merit ami reward’ to pructential behaviour* Similarly., the .lackf ' 
of prudence oxoltee no sympathetic, resontment, and so 'TIero'■. 
imprudenqo," or the (lore: want .of the capacity'to "take- bare-.of.\ ' 
one*s^self, ie# - with - the. generoue kid humane# the ‘ object- of • 
oompae^ion; with those of Iocs delicate coutlmentsi ’ bf neglect# .• 
or, .ad; worst# of. contempt, hut never of hatred or indignation”# ' 
It is only when prudence is combined with other virtues, .and the 
ability to oaloulate '. for. one * s own'benefit is turn,ed to the ;
. p u rsu it o f the good o f others# that., i t  bàpôméc fu l ly  ’ âclmlréd’i ' - ' 
pm lsed mid rewarded* ' This is  .the reo-eon why i t .  is  eometimes - ' \ 
not regarded as a v irtu e  a t a ll#  .',
33y arguing th a t prudence norm ally obtains the cool approba- 
'Mon o f • the specta tor -Smith hast also preeontod M e ...main f;rgumont 
against the view ih a t v irtu e  oonalats so le ly  o f :bmievolerice# a
( ï ï ,60f . )5  of,. H I,6 (1.436) 
m.i (K.6 2 ). '
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view 1)0 a ttr ib u to n  to  lîutohoàon# , Smith agreea :w itK HittoheGOn
, to  the,: extent th a t lie acknow3.ec1gès banovolence to  ImVe a p a rt-1 ouXariy
Im portant place mongnt • the v lrta o o i , i t  e a o ily  /ohtaihs. not' only \
approbation b itt warm pra ise and onthuoiastle  reward# . ■ - ' Th is, o f
oourse, lie can. explai:a 'by Eieaps .o f the double spipathy which i t
arouæa# both by i t s  own .hedonic tone, fo r  benevoXenoo'is: always *
amiable and pXeaoant, aid. b y . the plpasure i t  a ffo rds to  i t s  . • .>
.rooipiontos; , - . / ' / .. ’ . '■', ■■
GonoroBity, humanity,'kinclneBB, oompaaalonji mutual 
/; frien c lo iiip  and ooteom# a l l  tho socia l and bonevolent; 
a ffo o tio n e , when axproased in  the: countenaiioo o r 
' : ; b0hav'iotii% * *pleaB0 tho .in tliA fo ro n t spectator upon 
almost every oocaBion*^4 - -
The Bpectal^or theraforo, reinforcOB ,men*B na tu ra i benovolont 
gn ' ' - ■■''■. -
impulses* However/Smith argues.that there;om l..W  exceos.of b .
benevolence which the apeotator, although he la  Indnlgout towardsj ' ' . .. ' ' ; ' t *  / *  - ; .
such a ,ra re  phenomenon# dahnot w holly go along w ith *  ^ Hutcheson 
. is  .ther’Cforo accused o f inadéquate em pirica l observation# fox* 
although the view ’’th a t v ir tu e  consists in , benevolence ie  a notion  
supported by many appéaranoee in  jimaan : nature " ' i t  in  not eoneiotent 
t'd th  the. : fa c t th a t men approve o f q)xhcîéiiCO #. o r the fa c t th a t they 
Goneider th a t there can bo an excess of.benevolence as w e ll as a 
d e fic ie n cy , md# n e ith e r does i t  account fo r  the fa c t th a t men. 
approve : o f a ; g reater -degreê. o f betiéyolonoo ' being shown towards, ' ‘ 
those/ who ' Btqnd'- in  . spècia l ro la tlo n sb lp s  to  the agont than to  
those tdio have no - p a rtic u la r relatiozW hip .to him*' . Sm ith 'explains
. '-’'j.’ .H.S,# i x t 4 i * 3  (II,2 87 )-. ■ ■'.■■■ ■ /
1,11,4 ( i . m ) :  ■
.Vï.iii.a (îl.1 .34 ) ana T l.O oncl. (3tI.X&7). • ‘ ’
/ '4 ? lL i i . 5  (11 . 236) and I . i iv 4  ( l . g l ) .  . , ■ %
. ... Vn.li.5 (11.286). - . ' . . , ' ■ ,
.. 7  _ , - .  ^ ' 7 %  . . .  : 7  247. '
ilrbohoson’s falluxx) to obsarvo .those faoto by saying that he haa
boon mialfôd ’by hi a erroneous deduction ‘ from the heXief ;tbat the
deity la BîdtlVatod solely by benevolence to the eonoXuaioh that
men ought j. Ja^  imltatioxi,.; .to haae tliGir own actions entirely on
this principle4 He ehov?a thta to be unacceptable theological
naturaliaiE which ignoras the cilfference in situation between a
aeXf-Bufficiont perfect being on the one hand and "ao imperfect
a oreaturo as man" on the other*^^ Observation shows that men
must; act on solflsXi motives for much of the time and Gmith
humanely oouoludes that ; . -
,Thci condition af human nat\n»e-were peculiarly ; '
hard, if those, affeotiona, .which, by the very 
nature of our being# ought frequently to influence , 
our conduct, could upon no oooaaion appear : .
;virtuousf or deserve oatcom and commendation 7  
: - , / -, from'any'body* ■ ■ - . .
. rtmlth*e positive analysis of. what men believe to bo the 
pro%3cr degree : of -boneyol out action ami be approached, as with 
prudence, by Qonoidering first what ho coneidors ar^ e the natural 
. îmd InetinotlVQ benevolent motives v;hloh guide normal behaviour, 
and .Ceoondly how the impartial .opcotâtor viev;a thooo laotiveo 
after t-Vioy luive pansccl throiagh his eorutiny* .Of the latter we 
hBve already, said enough* Benevolence ip agreeable both to 
t)5.e agent ciyul those affected by hie behaviour, and is therefore 
readily aympathleed .with and .encouraged by the spectator; / , 
.there is thus little or no need .for the agent to. control his 
benevolent ‘Impulsce and bring them Into lino with what the . 
apectator., can approve of since this apporoval will be foftiiooadng 
for all the noaml instiuotiyo oxpresBiona of benevolenoG. Iho 
chief %:art .of his analysis of benevolGhco therefore con clots in 
a ..dicoassion of the order 1%'^ which individuals and groupa , are
, V I I .  11,5. ( Ï Ï . 297) V
1,11,4 ( I..90) ,
/ VT/:' ' . :. - 7 ' f "  :
- ' ; ■ ■• ■ 70 ' ■ -■ ’:
'*Y<2eommeiKied by Hature to our oaro and attention" ' ' by the bon'ovolent 
. Ineitlnots# which, ’exist‘. IndopendôntXÿ -of the ; approbation of’the ;
Impartial' - ppootator #' : • % ' ■ \ ■ 7
SEiith îiotoB thatr. ■ ' . ' 7- ■ 7
.Aftoir• himeolf#'. .the of Ida ovn family,
; : /; .thOBo %/ho'usually live- ihXtho same,hiouaD with ;
him, h 15 t o, hi s child ran # hi e bro there
'•'•■ '■ 'and. sisters, naturally the objects of his: ;
fo oxplaih this ho iptroduooo an important oxpanoion of his lawB ., 
about the opera tioup of pyiipathy. by paying that a man - fools moat ; 
behovolenoe. towarchr M b family teoahse % g is more habituated 
•' to sympathise with-thoai*% -  ^ By 'this he- means that ffoquent 
oloBo oontaqt with othorp InoroESOs tt;mân*é ability;to;imaginé 
himself in their position, for "Ho knowH bottor how every thing. .
• ie llkoly to affoot 'them#- and bio eympathy -With them , is more ■• 
prooiee and determinate, than It can be with.’the greater part 7  
of other people* It appizoaoheo noaror, in short, to what he
'■. , ■ ■ ■ *7T ' ■ . - - '
feolo for himoeif"* • *.-‘Tliio• dooo’not prove that .a.’person will- •
feel mobs benevolent, towardo those with whom he lives, and worlHr 7  
oinoe the. Increacod ability. tO" enter into ,their feelings;.may ■ ;
reveal more diBagroomont. than agreomont# and Smith' tihovm that 
he ie awaro of the extreme discord that can exist amonget;/ ; . 
famllioD* Yet5 although gape'are. mlBslng,.in the m;#ment -wo ; 
can renoue SEilth to some extent by oaying that intimate Iniowledgo 
/'of anothor parson Siay'roinoim some barniars. towafcls: irarbnal■. eympatby, 
and thorofore It is likely , to be the caoe that the agent in ouch ; 
a situation nil3, not have to . moderate M o  paooiono,; to the same -. 
degree as ie neooeaas^ y with strangarB'bcoanoo'the family çpectçtor 
can take more account of how'ho feels' as an individual with .Me -
. . '. .. /; • \
(1.31) .
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own p a rtic u la r peo ):ilia ritioB  of. bOhavlour* Smith also arguo.o... 
th a t ‘bervayolenco omax^ioQ out-of  sympathy# 'p a rtlp a lâ r iy  in  .the 
c(hBO o f .p i1y ,  ^ and; th is  lo  in  aooordaupo w ith /A a t ho says... ; 
about frequency'o f, contact increasing benevolent a ffe c tio n s  
But i t  must be' said ..that ho sooms to  have overlooked, .the p o s s ib ility  
th a t aml% in tim a te  re la tio n s  W ill produce more hatred than love»
' - Deepite this: there is much to ho said for his argument 
that the ’hmturaX affe.otion" of thb family in based on prolonged , 
close contact, them uimh any .instinct which, follows from commdh 
ancestry # He donoèlvoa "Matoral affection as more the effect 
of', the* moral them the supposed, pliysioal oomiec'kion between parent 
and child", - ^  although, in this pkrticiEar relatiohsMp* there 
is acme ground for assuming à natural ; ins tine t to %m)tect children* 
"Habitual sympathy" al^ so explains the fact that all groups of . , %. -
podpie who are expoeed to any large degree of; face to face contact
do'volop an oXfeption for each other? ; ' ' - \ X  ,
. Oolloaguao in office#partners:'in trade, call . - - V
one another, bamtliergi# and frequently fool" 
toifards one another as If they really, %mre -.
This applies also to those who live in the same neighbourhood
since "tJo rospoQ t the face of a man whom .see eve r 7
provided he has never offended no"* Other natmzal, objects ' of .
our benevolent affections.are those.who have shown' us kindness,
those with. ,whom,hqyo a; great deal' in. common and ohooso as our .
' (1 .4 ), 7.- i;' ■ '.7,'-77.7. /.■■ ■.
: / YA ■ '/ . 'r- / : . , ' : -
\ (XI.62)* :. Gmith pmes this argument to :
qbsorve that "The education of boys.at distant.greet schools, of
yqung man at distant oolleges# #& . young ladies in distaM rmiiueriea
; and boardlz^ g-schopls, oeems, in mo higher ranks of life, to have
hurt -most ossentially. # . 0  domestic morals# and.' consequently the 7
,domestic-happiness, ..both df lirauco and ihglaud?" ' > ■ ; ./ ; :■ '
VlUia (1 1 .8 5-9 8 )
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friends,’and those- whom wo respoct becauee of their greatness 
axid ’pbveUÿ, or feel deep 'pity'for due;to their'unfortunate ; , 
eircuraetanaeef Ab well aa these individual •. categories/of men •
feith goes ,on to explain .{patriotism by raoans. .of the eeiao’principle r
■ ■ .a, ■■, '■■ ' ■ . ' , ■ ■
We love: our o%m country more than • others. primarily ^ hecauW # after : •
bur -family and frlendb,. our oovurbrymoh are. .those for whom: imve
■moot habitual sympathy*- : Moreover, our own', interesto as, well m ' "
those of our family and --friends'• are/hoUnd up ; with the fate of
our country I thqrofor'e'prtidonoe-as woll a.is. hanovolenoe prompt •
"US' to patriotism'a0' as to hatred■ of those neighbouring
mtione whioh threatqn our own û m h t x f i ' ’ ' .
., Thoao oxaraples indicate how Smith uses the fact that a 
particular type of -bohaviour is 'noiml -to'bxplain why it is 
bonoiderod morally virtuoue* hormal behaviour is what the
impartial, apéçtatorexpects $ it is how, ho would behave himself, 
and unleso some pcquliexitiés of the working'of sympathy affect 
his judgments (which - 'khey' rarely, do In the ôîïsô. of hanevolonoo) 
this Is the behaviour, with'which ho, agrees and# therefore# of . ’ , 
which he approvesi. Illustrating.this by reference to family 
aff8 0 tlon Smith ifriteq
: , ; , • Relations being .'usually- placed in situations • •;
') which umtumlly create thia hahftual sympathy#
It . is. orpeQted that a suitable degree of 
- -'..affection 'should tako 'pièce among, them*.. V/q 
y generally find that it actimlly do on take place)/ ' -, .
: we' theroforo. naturally'bxpoct' that it should;.. . •; . .
’ : . and we arbÿ upon that account»’ more ohocked; when#
upon-any ocoasion#- we find that it .does not* ■ .... ,' ’ .
;■/ ’ The général -rule is established, : that persons 
/'''■/ ;'related ■.■■to .one'another in a certain'degree# ought .
' • 'ai#yo to-bo‘affected towardQ'ôné;.#othor- in/à; ' .. . .
'./_. . certain owner#Vahd/that • thorb’ is alv/eyé the •
' -'7 ' highest impropriety# and.àoQietlmoà''bvon a sort - . ' '
; of .impiety# in their holpa .affected: in a 
\ .different manner*77 - : . ' ' ,■.: /. ■ . ' ' ' ',
-'/MiS.if (iX'i9 5-1 1 2 ), ■ '■
VI.1 1 / /(II,.7 5 ) ^ '
À:/
r -, the • ohsorvMibn and' Reporting-, bf \theae -facto ' âhd'-%hê à /■
P/l.' é/71' -.explanation.': of ."'them,- in^ 'térmp.ibX habitual'/sympathy, that' Smith';../ 
W-: .'•'//;7'"'- provides * tho: ah6wei/.;tp/ those ■ who'-'o'ày/that universal hënevoXènoo: 
'■' '"■v.i''''- ;:7 ’'lb';_dn/important; .mptiVo,W:iiqmah:':affairo);:/'XItim^ ^
/■ ;/</ fXBat/'te; bannot idea...;of; Wÿr;'i%ihOqeàt}.:'m^  ^ being./
';./.-/7 7 #op^^ hà)ipiWéb'wa'phonlà..not',qboire",in;pfaotice>vas.he p-:/"
immediate.; praa'émè.' of : family# ';/.■';.
/; 77'/.7 ■;/*. ^ 'frlehdpXinolgh ..wqM^ ero./.aqd'/qpmtryt^ ^^ ^^  ahd./oxhil)it’■-' -■
-/''"' 1 :' ■':■•■'>:morel-bDhevblûhcè:bbwardè'. them':bhdn./bwai^o mou in‘'’génofsl*../1.';' • ■ ■
/X///:'r:: ./ //\,'..'/r:/'\/;f// /,= X i
/:'/ '/ /;/:/ ; Xndohd.- ouch •univéreàl/honèvolenbe^'-io''an;oxtenDion.-of ihehevblènoe.' ; 
X-XXX'-'XY/ -/-': :' :X^ ''/77///k . /\.. - X/ /-;/ ;X-:/
'• ■’/;■ /;■■■/■.- ..vfolt. f0r.':pa'32tiôulaîJ--‘parsoh»' and'/is. not- 'tK©:- motive - from • which / • •.•
XXX/ /X -v./'X: '// .' ' - -
we e:cercise ;cp;tr-: henavplani; affôàtropo/'XU\,par't;içuiar^  caBoa.*,.; . ; ,. ;'
'/'f .' X;/;X.;/X//:' ■ /'Smith*0■'amXyoiB..opbenevoXenbo' and; his,; expMmationof.' ' ;
f/ iXXX^thb;'boktént- offthp.relevant-iKïraXXruieo'^ fit8.;weil/with 'his /'//''.
/./\ /../ X' XXv/^'/' /\//X://X/'/X 7 / '/X.:fX:'X::/XX X/ : /;:/ 'X//' -///'/ ./ f .
: ;//'/■ - general; theory*,. --It,;tioa/.together:many/èspecth of the:■■theory; ■ ■:/■'■
XX..-.X'^ ':'-X//X:X//XX7y;^ ^^  ^ '^ '^ 7XX/X7//.X/;.7,.X'::;7-/.^  X-',:"-:':'/"'
/••/m a ooimistmt manmr and aooordg..,with the qhservod facto to a •' ■' ■
/XX: ,X/X/X:"..% f/xx;f''//X7/://X''//'/f:://^/.^77X/7/-'': /i'f'" X-'/': ://' ■:
X ' / / / X  ;-'/tolordbie dagroé• f O f  .partichBn;;,!h%#st-'arç;..thG..;<mf#entBiho. ,
7 '. .malieO-^cbnüorninX-thP/vbriàhXe/ôohtehi/birbheae:moral'ruXoà'#./ ‘///
XX7XX/XX/X,/.f;'X=:'/ 'X///':._7///''.-X''X/,/: ://.// .X
■/:, ;;/;Xspqbially;,tha. ;oohti^ hetW0m..the:/-#xaXity''pf,..%ia8.to and:.....,//.
;-7^'■//, ■'/. ■; ^ '.7oom'mproial/-'Gqh#rieB/.Whj;bh..fWo©hadqws';tl % '■'•/
;/;/;.■.'/'' ;'.,1 „;/7'bqntraBt';betw ahd.'-.abspoiatltm*/ -Im pahtoraXi '
;//■ ::;'l/.\7'':ooimtrie0'/%o%^  defence 'of rXoaaXineigli-* '
X\:7/'./fX/X .X:X//:////:///X/:.;.-. XX////A./'::'/:X:/X/_ . /X.. X..: 'XX: 1 / : .-X-/ "
'/•■//.,■;;■:-/, ;::hoürhoéclè:mèn: "have more/'intoreourmgOith:^#: ahôtW , •
; ,X'^ X'.' 7 ' - XemhprB'..Of;any;aW)r .rqlatior^;
l-'/Xf'/-7 '■ 7;'-0hip ■hotweoïf':.mèmhe%/9f/#^ ..ifàjiiily' is',deysToped'afhibh'/"/
■', //7/:;;;-7'‘7 -7;bftÇn Ihqindes^'whplo/q^^ : 7; Heb'bmment's/'that7 ' / 1- - /'i'-. ' '.'
X;0 x:X:x.k/#''##%^^^
7 //:X;'X ;■ '7/V / (if;.S.cotloihd Ghieftain':'..nséd7'to;obnsidàr/ . /;■.'
777'X77; 7'7:7' f ■/. //H'boi^ ht.Xiinn/'qf X)l ehdx7/.;'- x .7-' / ;. ' ■ -77 .. . . ...
X/ X
: V ■f,4-î;5- Vij*uf.a | ■. . «VwR4,sf usxu ;''.’ ■
beXatibnX./ ' Thé, éamp/é%teWiyé.'.- regard /to;; îdhdrëd/
■ '/// V / A / r :A.ié(£è^M.■tD.';taks-''plaüfiBîâobg;tMXTartüra#fthèX7 7 ■ :  .. . - ./■//,.,■-
X : X X / / / ; f X ; - ; . X r X # ; / / / m x / /
'     , iW Mh  1, 1,1 I " , 1 ». I I , « * * * * , I, i ||I| i<l*i * ^ lili iW!ii> iin p i^#n»il iiii . H t!«M Mn ^ i iiiWi in i<wii[i i* i r i * w i i i iw i *  i f* , iw in w m
X X ' X : X . - / : . X \  ' / - - / / X v r i  ' / '  ’  ■ ' " : ' / ■ ■  : / X ' ' / X ' / . / • ■ / : ' . ; ■ '  / / ' . ' : /  . . .  - y / A /  ' ! / - : . / '  \ \ . / ' / \  / - / .  ' . ■ . / : ' , / . . .
'. . /  /  X;.
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'  AibaWgXtho'Turkomms#..snd# T bèliove,. among. \ "
. X , • ; oil other nations who oro noarly in tbé./namo';. ' ■
X : state'of .soçioty :ih wMbli the Bcote HighlaMoro ■ „ ' ' ‘
. ' : . I 'wore about the heglmiug of the prosout oeptary*/^ ■
It Is thehQod, for’ raUtml- protéotloa that, keeps' the eh .extended,
■famillos together# hut in qommoreial hopiotiOB thin 10 no longer
. [nOQomov^ a n d  "They soon. pouoo to •; ho• of ■'■importuBOO to. ono ' '
' amothor; -andr i n  a fob goaoratlottS|. not only loso a1J„ care
;   ‘ '. -I , , . ■ ■ : 0Q
about ohé ’anothor#'-'but all romemhranoo. of tholr common origins"*.
■/ Thih ie a 'troiicV "lQugo.r.and mom.éomplétely oatahlioted In.'
' Mnglaud than ih SootleW"# Smith-also argues that them is#.
on the.wholo#"more.-'benevolenoa/in'commeroiaX oooiètiOB ■than in 
. primitive.:ouea. eincè# .although ,henovolenoo is ■ always highly ' ‘ 
osteemeci# it iç no.t the nomal- exported hehavi.our araongat thoôo 
: whooe individual-uéeêa'are not :tolerably eatiufied# Theao are 
intameting oscamplec of the in v/hioh ho is able to dhow that .
' the^‘laws, of sympathy lead to different .types’of uoriml ezpeoted . 
behaviour and therefore to'variations bètwoèn moral otandardo 
X in diffox'ont. type# of moiety* X - X '
I I I i ' rnm# ## 11T  iirr«(iiR iiin»T i|tfnnfrriliir ‘i ir i^ tT i'i ir ' i r  ~'i ilU  lpilii«»wiiiiy^ii>i>iiii~iiinrrt<iHiiT*iir • n 'm iw 'im m m ii " itirrr itfm rn in fw ' ii# i i7 # #ii m *  ■iiiwt|iiniiirnMliii(^> h i  i .m  >  TT-
Vi. 11.1 (ïï.eob , ;. ' 
vi.ii.i (ii.ei). - :
' . ' ' . - - : 7 ' . - 7 - /  7   ^ 7 ' 253# '
•;'■:■ :, 7 '■--/■ ./■ '' ' .
. - - :  ' JI/STÏÜB-; ' . : ■• , /  7  . ■ ■■ . '
; . ■' i . JiuiMoe iû  thé .moin; to p ic  M ilch  ,'pik>yiclGô a ooiimjon facrkxr’,/
’ fc>r ■ ■ the : M oral., , the ; om cMM^3%udo|aqQ. and , tho
.-.. ■ Wealth ^o f IW io n a . In  th in  •Xaht 'book, the anpeot o f, jiW tioo  '
: which features aioot:. prom inently is  the. fo ra  and: exponaô o f the :
■ adm in is tra tion  o f- Lav; | the LgoturoQ-.: contain a ; good deal o f ;
’■ • m ateria l on the h lo to ry i o f the varloho fim otione o f govormont#
7 amongot which thé '-mblnténanoe o f jim tio o  ;ia  tho moot fmidamontal #
" ,  hut#' in  i t e é l f i  I t -  • -oont'aino. no' ‘more ". .than, .'hih'ta.: o f Smith^o theory. '
o f. iu h tlco * . I t  in  only ' In  - the -'HDral/.8ontimont.h th a t any re a l : ■,,
;■'■ .'attempt ■ la..made to -provide; a.-, theory - tq-;.explain .the ' existenoo
; and content o f the . m iles o f jn e tic o , . In  oomo /wayo th is  ;■ ■
roproBoats . tho clim ax o f the whole work* -/ . SVaith-.thought th a t ho;.
bad oqmothlng now ;to; say about tho nature o f ju s tio o * Ho .also
•■;■ ôoheidére.cl i t  to.,be ‘th e .ra6s t‘-Im portant v ir tu e ;' and co n tin u a lly  • ■
•■' emphasised, both th a t a sound cyetom .of ju o tio o  io/noooeoary .fo r  •
the 'dovblopmoiit • of.-; 'oômmér'ôiâl soc ie ty  ;avicl th a t some dogrod o f
. jw t le d  is  qsfîontlaVvfor. tjio  vary existence o f any type, Of = ! 7' '
Boeiotys .:,; 7  . /7 ,7  . 7'7'./ ' ' .■, -"/.'7 .7  \,7' ^7_ ::_ _7 ■ '.
: ;, , ..Sooidty.,m.ay auhclot# - though'.not' in  the mont \ ... .7 ;7 7 . "
comfortablG-Btato# w ithout hpnefioônce; hut 
,the pravalenqo o f in ju s tic e :muçt u ttd riÿ ^  ': -.. '7 -
■ 'dOBtroyXt»^. 7 , - , ' ;  , ' / .  ;  7 /  -  ' : .  . /  . ;'  7 ; : X  . 7 ' .  " 7  \
'• : .But at- the some tim e 'ho 'rathor- sidorstGp#.'. a - f u l l '  .d'iéoûBsion- of.
7 thé to p io /h y  • ' saying . th a t : i t  is  .to  he .th e  oUhjoct h f  another 7-; 
■'•work*.' • h is..pro jected s tudy.o f I m  (md''government# ■ 'Tho Moral- - '
'■ geutimoh'fo la  ' Intended to  load up ...to ■ t lifa  atudy o f '-."natural' .. \
■'; jurioprudenco5,. concerning which- ' i t  -.belongs ‘not to- .our préaout ■ /■
■ :.-^ îÆ ,s ., ï i. i i.3 - ( Ï . - 8 1 5 ) . .  A--;
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, subject'/Ur enter-Into any. detail"‘ TIm x b  siiay account fp# t W  ' 
•relatively large /mmbêr ‘of -loose énda;- ând the oqoaei’ohat. -failure' \
. to; fit thia'virtue his gemral theory \&loh;mark his writings-
in this field* Ifeverthelees the contents of the • Lectures - on-.'—  .
«mrl.f^ rorcudonQO imuld au^ gent-.that Smith* b projected work would.. ,
' ■; Kavo taken for granted that .tlie MoriM Sèiitimenta had.- provided ■ '
7a 'Sufficient .otmlyeia of the main, faote about human -nature and; 
society, which arc no.oeoaary- to explain the most • Important features 
-V.,: • of justice I .leaving him free to. go on and. qhow how these -led • 7  
both to basic similmdtieo onû to prodiotable variatidne in tho 
oyetomo,of law wHiob exist or have éxiotçd in différant oooietieo*
• Head in the light of -the Moral .Sentiments# the •hèoturôa on •; ■•'
Jurisprudença-'^glvo vm some idea as to how he -would have sot about.-
- this-.;to0k# and It la#. thoxMMt?/poéalblo to get some inMoation. 
of. the way in wMch Siiith-*© -theory .of morality can bo applied =
- and tested in the sphere of justice as well as of tiioraXity ;ln ; , 
general... ' .- . ;.■ . .7/7: . - - -
Fjxnvi the-stand-^ polnt; of-moral: theory the initial difficulty 
" to. hé.'oyorcom© in. order to approoiato Bmith*s theozy of justloe .
ia the fact that ho takes it to bo’ 0: purely legal odnoept à the - .
-• ruloc of, justice;, eithor'are I or ought-to' ho#’laws* .- By'this I 
do not moan that lie éxoludos it from -the., bpîitâro of morality? 
the.ro Is .never any-'doubt" that justice.is- a moral'virtue#■ .but-:.■'- 
that ho does. not. GonslCler its non^logaX applicevtlonB and-restelotG ■
' liis coKioideration of justicë to the moral oontont of the law*
' fW/bh .realises:.that this 'roqùirofô justification and#; in fact# . 
he takes more care over his dofinition of justloe .than over. 
any othor of his. :prinoipaX qeue0%)ts* He. distlnguiohoB three 
meanings which'ho .hus-oomo acrcée - in. 'diffèrent'-language and
,  .,¥■!,Ii,Isï-i;ÊOcl, (ll.fi?).,.
3 '. . ■ . , ■' ! -
%  li.J.* i>. X5S and p, %
if,
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vMeh ho# therefore# oosioiders must-have some "natural affinity"*
first ; modulhg# which ho oouatos#'after. Aristotle#; .with-'' ;■ / ■ ; ;
oommutativo jiiatioo."# is the one he: adopt a?" ; ' ,.>''7 '7 ; :
Xu Olio som'Q tv?G are Bnid to do, jueticO to r
our noighhour when we ahetaizu from doing ■ 7 - ■,"
him any '.pooitiw ' mid do not dlreotly ' \ ,
hurt him# either/tu klo person#'or in. his • . 7 /
■ estate.' or im M.e- reputation»4' ' / - -
■■'■■'■ ■ ‘ - •, ' ' ■ ■ ■ ’ ■ ;" - 
He rojéotSÿ probably on the grounds that, they, are too hxx>ad ond . / %
■ ■ ' '■ ' . : - . ■ • ; .  g • ' ■ ■' • ' ■ ' ■* ‘
do. not roprooont "what io peoulviar to. juçtia.o"i'' tv/o other moanlugal.
- In 'another sonaé we are oeld not to .do juotioe, ■ , ' ■; /
to our neighbour unïçoB oonoeive for him all / ; :■;
. that love#'reopeot'#.-.ami:oatoomi'which, hio ,■■•/.;■■ •,/ / . .-■■ .■'•;■ ..
oharaotor# 'his- situation# -,and .his 'ôormoxion : . - ■ .
with ourBolvo.B# render eultahlq ;and proper .for ■ '.
; . m  to ;fùôl#'mid mileSs'w'e aqt''.ahoordingly.^ .,_7^  ...,.7-;:....' , -7 "
Thie.h.e, callo/diotrlbutivo juatioe and 'argues, that# m im e it .
. ammmto to.' 'giving praiqe #. : râv?atrcl and. aeei otance to ' evory. person
to vjhQîii it io due# it encompasBOO all the : eooial virtues# iiWuding
houevolonoe; it. can only# tlioroforo# ho a metaplwioai use of
the term* ihM#; thl3;)dly# hé diotinguiohod and irejocto another
meaning qf "jastico"#-attributed to Plato# in which It ia : .
equivalent to -the':eum-of all virtues} ; in this sense ' juotloe. is.'
the same as hie o;m couùopt of propriety and .hue to 6,0 with
proper govornmont ■ of, all the affections# ' The defiiiitlon ho adopts
is miMi'more'Specific'and#, as .ho saye# essentially negativo* the-
just act .in .the act which causes,no injm:y. to a person- other
.than the agent and- therefore# In contrast to beneyolenoo# "does ;
no real %)ôGitlve good"$ ' ’ ' ■.-, ; .:■/ '.
%a\M ,s,v I I R i R  (1,805); : of, V ïï,it .X ' (11.209)*
7vï.S,.,.¥II.ii.J. (n.gO'iff.)* .... ■ : . . :,
7.K ,S ., '911*11.1.(n . go? & gogf.).
7 7 //Hera justice/ia# upon-most ooçaâibùo# M t  a ■ ■ \7\ '
, ;; nogativo'virtue #..pM  ; only hiMora lîO'famt 7/;..--, -\/7’ ■ ■:
. 77 - . , hurting' our neighbour*^, , ’7/- , - ■ . \/,-7' ' ' 7 ‘ ■
■ 7 '. it is m t , 0 0 ,muol?7that juBtioo Is a,-Virtue# for jWtioo#"in '/■ -,
"■■" 'itself# gaiuB little aiîpzobatlou’ anâ InspiJ^ èo' iw aa. % ,
: ; . that injustice-'ie. a oorious .Vico*'.. ' • fha u n j u s t causes, pôcltlvo' '•
" harm- to 'definite individual©* ' Tho' iuleç of juçt.iqo# : thospforé#.' _
consist of a eë.ri0 s of p:rMii1>itious# laying’ dovm 'the ..things a - '. • 7 .
p.orson -may not'; do to others 'either in the pur suit of his lown; ;7
oelfMntorest or ih order. to benefit. a third -.party*. ; -. . :
' • ‘ ■-/'■ : Bmlth Is; right to try end. rootriat-^ ;tîio. tçrm'7’juaiicü" ' to
■ its distinctive moaning.#- ' cù .'that % to call -m  aèf_ just is to aeooos
it In to ono. buÎE not all mored iT^ àndarüq* . 7Hut,
7 • uôfbÇztunâtely# ‘tho meaning hé'adopte là out ' of"-lino ' With- the : .
- general qonsensua of preaqnt day philoqoplîy wliloh regards justice :
: '-/ 'm-. roughly • cynonymoxic'-.with fairness# ©opçdiaXXÿ ih.'.relation to /■.■'.
\ ■ ,. - the 'diatribntion of. thooo things -wMohdEon wish oitbor-./tp 'avoid ■%
or to .roooiw. On';this View .juàtlcè -giVoc riso- to.righto to . 
roceivo certainthings \ah well'.as rights' not to he/-injured. •
-7 ' -But- gmith, ôonèi.dored'- that -the obligation. to he fair in 'diatrifeutiug
. ’ benefits was notlilng like so strict ..as the obligation to. avoid .
•■■--' .injuring- others# and it Was baqaitee of*-.this■ stricter obligation'''-
that.-ho.-• wished- to-.m#k;off .latter,from, the/former*'' * That -
; ho thoii gave i't the title - of justice ddn.be explained from Me--
legal, -haokgrohnft and ,ihto3?éèt.ç .whloh.'lad him' to .aooumo -'that jûctioè 
"proper"-, was a., legal domept/' .Binoe# as ^9 . lawyer#'. lie -eàu that 7:'-.
■ ;. ïïai.i,(i,aoéiV). ' , ;
% .  f,â .S .j,' ïl.ïi.l (1.203)* ■
" W ,  li.Mq (I*l#f*).
11*11.0 .(1.807),
.. a/ ?'  ■ / ■ ; ' a
"the:'end of justice is',^ o '■ éoouro;‘ from injury"; •- and so/'preserve - ' .
the paaoe’of socioty# Kis negative definition'of juetiào-suited'
him well ft The tradition hero' i s  that , of Grbtlns-ancV FuffentlDrf j
coming through- Hutohoson&.- GlTith.'is;,deàllng"wlti'i' what/ they'palled ,
"perfect rightgf*#- which oorreapomd to dutipp the/.pej^ forrnqnoo '.of •. •
.' which"- may. juetifiabiy- ho oompdXXed#; bp distinct from "imporfoct
rights" wMoh 'may not,bo. çômpollëd* r ,  Tho. fommf .concèra.
jurippiudemce * for# an : Smith V;sayé'#'- "Whoso who write %uion the
-prinoiploo of jurisprudence# conoidor-.onXy. what .the ; person'.'to -,
whom thé obligation is duo/ought to .think himself entitled •••to . y
o im o t by foroo" # y^  Thouo he oonsidero to be rights in tho , , /
. ‘ true so«sO| wherého-. the latter bolohg, only to rnamlh and are
', rights'te B metapho.tlonX ; they :''lab.k, the dtriotor .obligation
Which, he "Orèdito/Humé with ,having noticed attàçheç tp 'légal..right©#
/that is rights which o n g h t to he# en.d# ' (With •nsBumen^  for, the
• most part-are# sèfoguerdod. by ' ' Bis tribut Ivé'-justice# • ■..
which# for 'Smith# deaih. only izith. the. allocation of benefits#
-• y lacks ..this strict obligation;; ...-it . Is. 8 apeclep of honefloenoo# and
. .7;''' :Bene{.hêncê is alwBya .frae^ '’ityoarmo.t betextorted': • ■ ' '
by, forcef t^ l more wBht of it exposes to no . ; , '
hut#
punishment#
There Is houeyer another virtue# of::whlôh-the.;.' 
.ohsorvauoé is not left- to' the; froodom- of 'our -■ ' 
own wills# wMoH may ho extorted by force# àvnâ 
of whiMit, the Violation.oxposeo'to rcçontment# •
- y y -  "r '. y ' 7-,- ' .7.::/ .' .
-T p .W p» :5 % ..7 y  :77._ "77 , 7 -  7 '.7v 7.
■ Ôf*-..iîutoho0 0n# An ' iw'mlry • Gùncëmte^ ' the Orl/iinal-of our 
■ ' Ideas '..of 7'irtue. .or lW)haql#'"p M
A , «553*/ ^ ï A.:'-' ' . : ; / / ■ ■  : '■'-■■■;-a:-.,,v . . . / ; .
: : . . .A ,.  :  ' '
. " # 8 * # .y %i # Iv ( 1 1 f 3 5? ) s.. : "In no country do : the doolslonG
of jpopltlve law oolhoido oxaotly«7 in - every • 'cube7 /with tho rules'■' 
y which tho natural -sense of justice would "dictate"*, (Hy ..italics.)
. . .. r  , y  7 ':/ . ' . '  A:A.
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' ' arid conaequontly -.to .pi^ niahmoîitw-. , fHis virtue;. •■■ -
Is justices the violation of juotioo ;Ib injury:.
' ' it floes roaX ami positivé'- WrT. to.. $0 #- fwtioular.. ' 7,- 7; .
, . peisons, .from raotlvoD lAioh are naturally disapproved
■■. of.w ■■. . - A ' ■;: '■ ,A-' - ■. ; '■ ■ A ,
This - ôônetitiiteè Smith* p i i m t  main contention• rogarding'.- juotiôé? .-•
it cjoncoraB' those duties which rat\? he oxaote'tl by force $ 'ami the ■; -7_ ; 
violation of which may righttelly be puniehed g takon together 
with-.the apportion #mt all ' ' such duties arcts. duties-.tiot to-injure, 
other people# this.amounts to tho bold gehoralicatdbn that all. 
proper dutiéé# embodied /in the oivil-i and criminal law are duties'" 
to refralB ffom^ .lhjuring' .othçre# . This ..propos.!tion' is orio q-jhloh 
ho. sets'hpt to p.Y?ovo# from the content of ahtml laws# lu the 
l^ oQt.ures on Jurienimdmoe# /■.'■■ '.....til llM,pijKtM****.-»»mipjTfiaim»! nj>wli i^io^pnin . A-''’ ■ ' ■ ■
8mith*e .legal préooeupationè bIbù help \m to undoretancl.;
why he, • made:. his heooml::;important ;■goueralisatiou; 'about • justice '
ho allegos that the laws of. jiiçtièe’ /oan be determined with complote
precision*- . In general ho believed ' that 'mo'. preoiéë. moral rulos
could be laid down'/in advance, but: -..7 : 7
: The :rules of justice are accurate in the lügheot
degree I ami admit ' of. no' except ions or. mqdi ficatioho # ,
. but suck m  may be aéaortaineâ ^ .a'o ' accurately ; as '
.tho'iuXéo7thèraDelvûSi^ '8 - '.. .'■■7
•In tho-caB0-Of'éther, vlrtueq the agent has to adapt moral rules ' ' /
to-particular ciroumstauoee/and oxorciéé his own .judgment as to*. - . 7
tho proper course of: notion, ‘. But not. only ccn---':fehb•rules/of " -
justice be atated with prêoièlcn,• it is .actually wrWg fop-a,, /.■7-
person to attempt to modify-thoae rales in acaordahoe .with hie
• estimation, of • each situation and • so adapt them to " thé^paouliar / ' ' %.
ùivoxm otm iùQ B of each partloular acta the lav;s of justice are 7 '
not■ only ë#çt# 'they admit of no exceptions# . Smith/dràwq• the •
, III.6 (1,439).
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..analogy the laws of jus11 oë : and the rules‘:qf • grammar;
both can he stated precd.se3.yf 7mâ tmst: he fqilowod In dotnil 
Im 'all oases# but# on tho other Mmd# they represent tho 
.'essential 'p%elimihnry' reqûi'rèmehts,:pf good literature - in the 
QUO QB.no and proper oçnduot on- the o t h e r " /ilie.Mxamplo'.liO ' 
giveB is that of a debt: its amount#/and uom\13*y'itb duration#
are prooisolÿ • and ; rigidly determined*.'/ "Hauoihle-as; this,.,, 
particiilar example# and others,;relating -,tb qontraots#. may • ho# ;:
• Smith- doos not ' sndooed in î^ lioxMhà how it applies • to-'/all.-other
- . \ '/7: .  .7 =-.
.laws# and ;lt i-kmld- bo difficult /to..see'hdiv he could do; ao;, in '
determining f-zhat ^ Is to coimt aa an injury# for inatanco# it io,:,
hard Indeed to know )iow to make a- preoiee aaaosoment ;df harm;
done to someone* s'-reputation ..or" the '":lnjmy",inyoXVod/ln,:' " ;. \'
' reàtricting doméonete aoonomio freodomft - hlien oonsidering ’
tho. law in general. 8mlth?q .con'fitlenoe-. that ■ the ’ précisé' éontéht •
/and application’ 6f 'thé law pan- hé/'dêtermined;’with. précision- /;
'représenté 'more à feature of àn ideal - legal system/than a legal
reality, ,.■ ;,-.7 . • . /  7 ' -7/ 7-’- - / ^' '/ '  • . ; ’' /  . /
: Tho explanation for theme %:iown# whloh Bmitli hoped that
ho'would eventually he able to /jus.tiiÿ' in full#: tqked us -hack 7
to .hid doctrine of .merit# .-and in particular' to tlvf view, that ;.
dcmrit 'is judgod l>y tho apeôtàtor*.‘a indi'rec.t sympathy - with'..- •. '
■/■■''■; . , ■ ' - ' : ' ■ - - ; ./ '■/ '/ A ‘pv
the resentment-‘of a- person, affected-by the action ' h t another* "
idesontmenii io the key...emotion in Smith* a mualydid of jiiBtloo*
It id the ornotion .felt by a: pordon-towards the object# m u M l y  
- another' pordon# which .aaus.ad him'to ■.puffery / it is. an emotion; ;• 
which urges mon to retaliate# to "return evil for evil"§ ./
V IZ .Ï»  ( iX iW ) ' ;  
s , ,  I I I , 6 ,( 1 .440)
PI ' /■ /
■tef. p* 152f/
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: It .promjJtir'uo .to boat' off tho mlsohiaf which -
is attempted to; he done to uo# end to retaliate ■
• ■ that'which, io, alroady. done*^^ /
The uniting theme. diso'aoeion cf jw tiee ie .the attempt ;
to tracé all laws hack to the various oauoeS of reaentiaoiît in
soeioty and to-'OEplain these laws by roferqnoo to this rosontment■•; "'■
in the modified. foriU in vbiob .it :1b felt by the impartial .opeotatpr*
''Prim?" to, all / morality and iawbnon 'naturally m m m t oortsir/thingB . '•
being done to them} tho opootator ayrapathisou with this resentment .
if it Is reduced t o • a-■ level/into which he can'enter* - This ■ - ,
réduction ie neo'easa?y because '/resentment le : an miplmeant
oDiotipn and/Woanse the' spectator fearo for tho safety .'of ..the
poraon who; is ite object;.. 'moreover. tho epcotatps? does not' sympathise
lUTileas ho diaap|m>ves of ,the înotivô of tho agent end this disapproval
is not^  fortliooming if the /agent has been, provoked ,..by an injury
which haa .boon doiae to Jnlii arid fox^  which ho is making retaliation:
.Proper ro,0ôntiiiéùt'for in juatice. at tempted# .'ox* /
. actually cpramitt.ecl, # is the only motivé whlob # 
in the/oyos, of/.the impartial, epeotator I can 
' justify ' our -hmting or''-dioturM# i n - ^ w  ' \  .
' . reà|îçot the,/împplnesB. of/our neighbour*f*The‘' ’■ 
wisdom of every state or commommaltli endeavours # 
as well as It -can# to employ the foroe'Of.tho 
society tobrostrairi those %dlo are subject to its 
. authority'#'tota'hurtin.0 or .distupMng the ImppincBs .
, of One another^ ' ['T im rules which i t  éatabilahes 
for this,purpO0O| constitute,the civil or criminal.'
. ' ,■ ■. law. of èa# ,-partioular:; state - or.'" Country* The - .7 ' ■ 
■prinMpIos iipon which those rules either are# 
or ought to bo founded# are/tho subject of a 
, ' particular ySoienoo# of all soiences by far tho - -
. /fiiost important# but hitherto# perhaps» tho least 
■ .cultivated# #at/,of, natural'" juriapmxdonce*^)
/Because roçêutüKnTt iuoites men to be tho direct cause of harm to
those;who have injured othors,' it is the passion vhioh prompts
ï'.a.B,, .vî.ii (ïï.esf,),
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7 puni Ame#?/./If-:.; t h é -shared bÿ / , 4
■ then ytW.pwisWé#/!à. fte ogaotat# approyos '%/
/.of thià-lm##âtO%y#' witteùt â# qaïoulatiou, of Its 
: moroXy ■ by 'éonsiçteiüg. tho Inju#-' whi oh - tes ' .tioon - inflloto'# ^ - - ■ ;' ■ ■ • • ' . /
- îWoateo rosontméÿit-io rarely/.aroteodjéxdopt' by obàorvihg: oz^ 7 - - -
: 7- -7 -.; . \='A./-: .-'.7- '-'"".-'X./ ' ' R ' '-
,, ..liiagiîilhi■ te tetûàl tejuiÿ#- thlë ■qEplaiïiB why, tho _law fèrM# :
7 /tho. 'in'tery tet dooç ;tet ' tequïra/pohltlve,, dote -, ?
. #loh;,teteflt while faiWm to 'açt m a y :
- g^tetes teW'/lt'/teoo/tet' teoteë'the^yosoù^ Is fqrth-^  7, ,
: teomlDg 'teén'tho'/agtet'is-'" to bring ate#-that,7te;Wy, - '
- 7 7 '7 ' Tte Mlf-^iteltleà' ^ bieh arlso èohnoçtion with this -ttep^ zy 7
■ qf juetioo ate.ï sl^ ÿllar tç #08© wé have ai'rétey 'mtte in/astesoln^ 7-v. 
■7.’ the uteteMoô'é''ôf thé oomoept éf. the/.lmpa#!#- gpççtatqr*':"'
':1W  -Is ,1-t 7)Ç0wibl#..td éimOovw ##t mem slmte - ^'/7' -
lô.all^aettel oate# tte/rosentmote/mte fqol/te7b#oètëd by tWlr^
knowledge of tteir/logal rights ahd.tetlohf ' %aboy pute thl©.: ;
'tejo0tïo#'te.:te 'tettemo ' foâm %.sayi# that /"IWéoàtmemt* *,pms%%pposee' 
; à notion of right$' #lçh -havè/hmèn viq%ted" Bat wMlo ît ■ -
. .# oertaihly, tmé.. thât ' IW arleo . ' % 7 :
■ 'heoaué0 '/#ïéÿ.',lhfMh^ ^^  the# tekRteloâgeâ- rights it in .ôhrely
/ Awrote, to/àay-that thev .Mwaya teaent inlmloé eimuly heoauee . %
yctey.^ te© yiçlatite^ , of ' their 'righto ; / ' .they alto rhaent-tfe injury 
■;"/ itnèlf* ' ;-.'/lhè’'idéa--of. a.right''which- Ims liao.n teohen'lo not part ','. ’„:
7 of #tel% 0^ te# (^ Itheugh thé two Mean are -
’■7 'oloaoly‘rolatid. Ih' gteotlo##' ' it : lé; pqoelhle to oonoelvo of' ''7; „.,
"Injury natitelly: teoltoè tho '■ resohtment .7 •'-.
- ' :7 o f the o ted ta to r^  éte- tho im io fe te t 'o f  the =- o f fender 'I s  ■rèaoonçblo/’/ : / '  •■/- /.. .-j 
Y7-/y:7te fte-ao the'Itell^ote#tep0ctator'hau;go, along with:-it'*^  ' TWLo- ' .7' 77//7 
,': ;''7'7'1^' tho .m tu ra l Aiatedute, o f .p .w iéhm #"* 7^"7.-' 7 77.: /;-- 7';- R/:.'///:
A 7:777- ' " Svabôÿ* i th io o l #ieory.:&om' -p* IBS* . . y
;■:■• .V
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resentment'# although %iot of juBtlfidatlon of rqedntment# in  : 
the abnenee. ef a w  rights or- clutiée* ■ #e:real■ [difficulty le- 
tb;lmow .VSiat-thàt rosontrAeht would bo* r .telth ©imply'Im p -to/ '• ••
asDumq that ..-Immediate .and. strong reactions normally'.folt by : 
mOet"people;wBèn they are hffeotod by'the aoticms. pf/others# 7  
am'-'a guMo’ tc - "natural" that i û  pmsaomi "#& ■ pre^ rli^ gal • rosentmcnt- 
But;- the diffioültrloe.ln- troolng all 1mm bhqfe to tliiè oimplo fbm "-■ 
of reoontmmit might well have bdeh one of tho. roaoozio that Me 
jiuzlBprndenaa hover reached lté completed htato* . / . , ■
. • ' In the Itenl. Sezitimeteq the example into xM iéh . Bsiith gooB 
at mo.ot length im order Bb demoqetrato tho ODzmaction--between - 
resentment - mid the law* oonoorào.the "Influante of Fortune 
upo.n the Bontimezive of lankted"* He argUos that# although 
m s t  ■ .people # '-when • .oonoidoring the matter in the ahstraot#’will 
agree that only the izitoiictod cozioequenôeà'of'acts should he 
:pmi0hed#"movortholete. the latf of -nogligozico does take aeaouut" 
of-thé actual QozmoqUez^ ioos.whlqh normally result-'frorE the ' 7 / -
■ihtDzrtiqp/'in question* For iustamio.;gross zzegligenoe#', as . ;
"if a -peraozz should throw a large .stone over a wall into a
;pUhiio street" i Izecaueo. ft is the sort-of action which could he 
expoctecl to cause injury# is.punished; even if jzo injury .results» 
hut it is qWiahed much more r^ evqrely,: if çoraeohe is' actually -: 
injured*' Bimilaidy if# ' thteugh an unlucky chance#, bu action
: which would •narvally ho cozzoidor^ d, hlamploes# - m.nultu in '.in jury# .'/ -
r then# although no.puhiêlmënt in exacted# compensation may ho 
roquiro'd#-■/■, . • -IXo illustrates tMn. with''many,example© drawn from ' 
claoMcul history'and the laws of different eountrlon * The
■ •■ U i i U  (ï*23Ôff*)* ■ -T h iB .is also, mentioned
.hrlèflyi'in'the îa'.df» P* 152| v.of^ /pi 155'
' (l,P-58ff.) .
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oxplancition for th é 'é x lB 'h o m o of these laws is "irrpgularity" 
of Gontlmont tMch -affoots • all jiidgmonta of. merit •■ m â • demerit#
'■■ m  irreogiflarlty'vMohz-.asduoo from the.fact that gratitude and 
resentmozit are immodiato; reaDtlone i n  those who reçoive or observe 
nomeone. o lm - roooiving .henofitn pr,in juries 7'*’^ - /• Those'.' feolingoV • • ■ 
■; are aroused ovon'whon the oaueo of. the hoimfito or-injurioa is-' 
-iunulmaWë- hut ttey ' quWdLy.diminish - If it io mon -that tho o m B ù . 
■ v m  not a ronpowMblo ogont wlio wah aware , of the coneequoueoo 
of h;Uî :aot:lono», Although' gratitude-and- roaeutment a m  immediate 
■ azemmneeo ' they- develop into ., opmplékr fèoliogo whloh -luoiudo’ thé ' .
. . doalre that the''cause of the hmeflt on - injury- should ho -.oappblo •
\ of fooling, the. ploasmrea of reward and' the paino- of- punloWont .
and. of Is im iin g ■ that Jio onjoys pygmffea^ e- them upon ’acooimt -of, •
7. hio past conductf .'. Miilo a my# therefore# fcql a ..
"shadow .of ' rdefôBtiiieht" toward© a otono over whloh he has htunihlcd#
; Gxpm&onpC' load©" M m  to ■îïâow"'that there lo, little- qatiofaotion '
•to te found i n  'Oxprooaiag -sûèh reseutrimt and »\on reflection# 
the" fooling fadofx .away#’-although# • .duo to Ito initial. 'Strength,.-. : 
it amver entirely .loneo its fbroe*'^ ^^  The Game, is tmto# to o .- , , 
loaaor extent#Awlien the .eauaa of the injury do another perconte 
minor carelWmieenB rçepùtmont still'bcouro#' even though it - is. 
modified on inflection# although no roaeatmeiat would have hoen 
felt had no injury resulted from'the act; In auoh oacec açrào - 
. "atonement"' "in ' folt to ho uopGGoary* Thin in one-oxamplè-of • , . 
the way Offlith fulfill his object of è>tplateing a oortaln feature 
of the: .law by ghoizlug tMt- it follow from a foot #out ' tecentmonti 
. .The ; "irrogulârity" te question aooountc for tho poryasplvonocs of 
aimlihr laXm .of 'negligonoo in different-oomttrieB’* and it o m  
:  : _
i ia i i . i  of. &.J., p. i53< %;W%o :
ho deoGrilieri fedentment m  "a very iBdiecaiim.inate principle"#
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M é o 'explain a o x ^ ta in ■ v a T iQ ^ iù m \between Tlifforèùt %pp©• of • 7 7/
.' ©Qcietyi for- in'étanqé# ‘df/ i û  ' i n  barbarouG' ©ooietido#'- where. •.•‘
théfa',is Xi1îtXd..oîxportuulty-lbr/reflàetioÀ7-;tet' Bpc>ntan(7>uî;iR7 . ■
ra'âoûtmont i n  1.oaât•'ohêokod■ ancV tho Xaim of Hogldgonca àré/ - - 7
consequently severe.;idth- azospoot-'to! teihtënûeü 'oonmqmhôëç'd^-'. ••;
' ■ • ilio Iieétorea ' OQ- duriaprudénaq- âot'.oût- to ho- moico, oyotematio : :.
in ■ tholr -treatment of justloe# bivt^ tiièy hégin from'.tho- doctrine • [‘
of the Moral sentiments that the/gravity of tho crime: depemfe;•'•
on tho extent' of tho raoentvaont ■ natm^nlly felt by the poroon,
• aff0 0tcki#. modified by: the various lit# of QympRthy"aè they apply
to m  observer*. • Ite' 'various typeq/of perfect right ' oorroepond» •
tliofo.fore # to be . ways in. wMeh''om, man- moy Injteo anothers
■ àu the;-'groàtér -te&'- more .irreparable' the evil ': . ,
. : that, ie/dom# - reemtmeht :'pf. tho su.ffqrer .
- • ' #hn n a t n m l l y ; . m  dope 'likewise the
7 ■' ' ' ■'-hympMhotio/tedignation of7thq/;sp0qtatorj|^ .ae 
.,i#il an tho menoe/of gullt,'In-th0,h#nt*
. - Smith dealD ,o?iret;with, those right© whloh/'evory person_ has. ©imply
.,%8'R/man"# which, are ,a;dHUvided,,.fiOoordi.ug: to Whether the injuriés
are to. (l) his body# (2) Iiis, ropntation or, (5) hlo oétato* h
' man -may eizffer injnriae "in his body ,by'wounding# uiaiming#''
■ ' ,- ' . ■ ■ .; '., ' ■y'V'’ ' ■ ' ■ " ' . ■ , ■
''murdering;,or ..by .infringing hie .libo^ iy";*^ '^ , '. degree .of bodily
: injitry-. déterminée:tho.'dégreê .of thé-oriuios, ,
' 'Dpa-th, i'o tho ' groatost 'evl?.; which, one .can/. '
inflict upon another# and teoitoe tho highest
- '; •■ .'(legree. of .rea'ontment ' in tlipoo i&o' a.ro imiediatoly. -
: ■ oonneotcd with; the slain*/ p-%rder#.. therefom#. Is 
.; the moot atro'oiono of. all"primon khioh affect.
"■ 7...;';iiiateidml0'only'7^7/. . . -
/ The. 'sympathetic, reqontmo'nt'îio'ro is# /of. ootzrae^ -.with the imagined
7 . i i.S „  ï l â i . Z  (1.200); ' (Sf.'X,.J,,.'P, 157,
5. '. " : ' : " :  ^ ■../.. ■ 
P» S'*,
'7"/7 .. -./77- ; T/:' ,7 / ' .-7 '
:.roâentmtet;/of •tho; slèiiUi" • " ixv lésper-rXùjuries ■• tte rosentmemt • . ■ ■ ’
' oaWéâ- maÿ' qotwllÿ ' be/bboarved,'.Sialth thlmko thst^theoo
right©:'are obviously, haoed on ^roëôntmeht--and Toqulro "ho- Idwf^ thy • •
e^ qplamtlôn-. '. m d  :perta:mly- it 10 not- difficult to - draw .up ^ . • ■
Hat ' ■ of ■ hoclily : lajurioo Izz • àBOeiKling ' order ; of gmvity # • but '■- how
la; it pODGlble^  to mako'/pizoolqo qompaMeoziS ■ betwoon thooo injuries
• and# /for : instanOG#/ roatkiotiote ;o% : liberty #' eapeqlally when thin f;'
■ io st'aken ■' to - inolnclo ' freedom • to - partiolpsto • i n  ocotiomlo • aot.lvltieâ ■ 
without/govpromontal;rbatriotlonsT^^• •-This-la the'oortvof ■ /' 
di#iouity ifl%,wlîlçh;%alth;almply dooa m t  deal'4 ■ ^
. '7 X SGGondly»'E' me#-: may'bo Injured "in -Me réputation ». eitlior
"by falsely ropmaentlng‘him ap.a.proper objeat of xcoaoratment or 
■piihlahmont# -as bÿ 'calling .him m .thief [or # robber# or • by 'dopreola> 
tlîîg.'hifô real' • worth ■ anct-'^ ndoaVouring to- dogrado him bolow the level
■ ' •, .^7 7 ■ ■
• of -hie"' proféeeion" • *. ■;. Bmith explains- thin by bringing in the
oupposition#/which %b Û m d m o n ta t to liia theory of e^ napathy» 
that ': an.' enoential' olemqnt iii;human hapjzihooa-icthe-pmlaoi '
attention a M  roepoot of one^e feXloiroen; tvn attack on. a person^o 
réputation'’ oWEingors "thiô roapoot and ia# tWrefom# deeply reaontod, 
Moreover# it will be remembered tlvxt the epootatbs? BympathieGo 
more with Imàginàtivo than witii bodily balnn anti# nlnco a . .
. ..parson*a reputation is closely boimd n\y with,what hO; imaginoB:
- that other pôople/thWt cbout. him# /the-'apootator* n ©ympathotio 
: resentment ie# . ;ln thin oaee # almost, ae high as- the original 
.;• feeling of ‘tho : person,who hao bten ipi’eultéd# • Ae a particular
%.K.si, Hfi.a (ka?g), ■ 
7/i,,T*i 'j,* 8.' - 
-^ 7f. W.H.V I t . i i x . (11,2887
p. 155ff. . . ,. .
ffitmiple ûi' tbiü BnvWi'V points ont tlia t, nhil.o lying is nob a oaîlBiOj . 
■bli0 law pïXrtoobfl bSià person who la  falsoly r.cousQtl of ly ing , 
îfen asG nabnraliy oreât’.louo ssid dëoiro to ho told tho triitiiy atiû 
bl'iey rossuib -tb whcîn bhoy fliacovsr that they havo Ijocii boid a ïio«^^ 
Sut. they tovo an ©von ctronger àasiro to he seapeotott and* i f  
.pofjaiMe, to, beoomo_ leadoga wibblh thoi» ■ soeiety 5 m  th is  'là  , /  ' 
.net p o u a iM o lf -thay-a»o tlionght to ho liars» tho soseabiaent ' 
they l’es! v#?n -théÿ are atiouaed of thfe praoties io  bkooptionally - 
abïong. : I f  sufth .a cliargo io hoXiavoil i t  hao dira ■ eoœegaonpâîi . 
for' the aàn aconaedi. oinoe ho la  eut o ff j, nôt only from leadership, 
Wt ftom "any w t  thô
A(\ . ■ ' ' ■•
üooiety of hlki ocimla't# /  \ . Mere If lïig  ia  not themfore .ooaèlâered
a qrd.Bié, -biit. aa.-aoausaii'oiî Of lyingf if may zmdor a nmy. ^
liable to the orimlOal lav alnoo. it la rm .importai'^ t to a
poreon’a roputatipiin
Bovever# .whoA. the expootationo qet u p  h y vosjbal oormunioation
■ m^Q v o v y atroAg'i3von honeoty may bo a legal oncrthis ia
the baaie for thq I w  of oontraot;,; "9?ho foonaatlon of ooïâtraot
io fkhe reasonable osïpeètatiçn# v h io h  the poroon vho promieoa
raiaoa in, the, poraoa to whom ho himae himself; of which tho
satiafaotion may. be ertorted b y ' S i m i l a r l y
■ . #at obligation, to porfoitianoo which arioea from 
oqnt3?aot io foandeâ on tlm reaiHomblo o^poqtation 
■■prodixcod' by a-promioe# which coneidembly differs- : \
; ■ ".from ..a., more dcolaratiCn of intoptlGn# ‘ %hmagh %
: : c8%r l/iiayq a mind to do, such'.a-.thing for yoxx^ yet
on acoom%t of some oocnrrences do hot do it*-' I am
-.,.. ...not'guilty of.;» .breach of promise à ; A pmmiae is
a clooiarati'on of your'docisre that the-parcon for
- wlW you promise Ëwuld.depend on you, for tho '
# -#I w »HI « mi II i iminiiii-iiiiv n iL-rj rni'r iii-rtiiTYifT>>- wmaiwn M '1 "..
. , \%\Î-UU, Vïïàv Cn,382)*^ ‘
" VII,Iv (11.385),
:-4w.,:p. 7. " ■ ' / ■ ' "
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V* ; perfprmmoo '- of. It Of ' tho . ' ' , /• ,. ; ■
' ■■:. pi?omibe'.’proâùaQh m  obligations cmû the
. - / hraaob of. ■ . ' ' .  ^ ■,•..■'/■
Hoèçntfiicht » Smith :arguoa,,' varloo.' aoodrdlng to the degree of’,
/doiaagb donô hy• non^ po.rfo3?manoe- of-a oontraot# and: tho ^^màéon-^- '•' '. 
ahXeness** of tho- o;4)o'otation that it would he kept* by thlc .
: he ciaanb: the degree,';Of douht. them_ io ooacoraiug''the commitumt 
of .;tîiG‘ 'peraoh who -pramieodf time . to ' break • a * solemn oa%# or -a ' y 
; p&m is)Q  i n  writing,iê more hindlhg- than a'moxw oééuai verbal : , ■ 
promieo; he shows this to he reflected i n  both English and Homan '
' ,/x"'
Who lav of ooafraot :ibf lalhot, part'of Smithes third' ' 
divleioa u4thia 'those, righto wMoh-the, individual posoosoes'
''-a .man" '..it-rêlâtoe-to the ways in ‘which à man' can he injured 
%u,hle .estat#$. '..getàte'covem- rights" to do with •property.. : ■': 
and "poreonal - - ; rlgh#, W  are all debts and contract b. tho
pay?.aont of porformmbe" of which can .be dem#%ded Only from one - 
person*’» . ,%o right. to property is in mmy ways: the moot important
, ' of' a l l i n .  .the oxm which iê most likely :tc^'bo^  .violated; - ' . .
i n  a oommoroial.'qooioty and its defence iu$ thereforof tlip 
., main fançtioâ of’■government ' Smith-oxplainê the right ' to % 
..property hy-pointing to the nalmraX resentment that all men feel 
.when: they-are: deprived of things which ■they are aooùBtomecT to 
having the ozclùeive use of# . Actual .possession produces the -. ,
expectation of -continued poaheasloni ■ and B im 'e the spectator ' ' ;
■ 'goes'albng wi th 'this , cxpqotation he alco ah area the roeontmant 
- vhfoh'-^ arieeh''in the .person' whose, ezpeotatione are thwarted through - 




V - '- ; '  ^ ^  . - / f os»: - . . /
whiqli .we are possessed 6f% is - a .greater evil thasytq bo disappointed 
of what.' wo ■ ImVé •. only .the .• os^ ootatlOn** '^ âotual- -possosoicmi'’ :•■
theroforog oWaqlaily; M xon .'this ■ .possoaaibn haa ; taken time, and 
troublé* build# .up" in 'the-.ûoôsésoôr what. Gmith calls a ”reaoomMe . 
■ëxpeotatioîfU' \(by whioh he means-an e%oot&tlon- wMoh la ebareâ 
h y ■'the• spaotatbr) that -he -Will'oontiaua to. pGScecs it, - ’The malm 
mvya of àaqiiiriog prdyorty are h y ‘’occupation* o v the taking 
^ossQdêion . of '.what formerly helongod^  to''nobodyand 'fprosorlption*. 
t-Mohia .q. right^uo .a''thing'.belonging to anothoic ariaing from 
im 'gimdMAtormptod/polèsooslott*'^ '^  Expeqtatlon which la strong'
enough to he '%e bamia of a right to property io alao huilt up 
h y "aooeosicn * -; When a man/■• has a. right/ to' one thing ip'-qoncoquon'oe •■ •
of ; another *,/as/Of a.hOrWs 'tehooa along With tho horae’** and • 
’'e\uiG0 caioh**'Qr\inhor3\tapoo* , whioh ho explalne by roduoiog It to 
:a, fom •of aoqhieition^ by'prc;mo,ription and'oooupation;'^  ^and# 
finàlXy-ÿ property may .also .bo acquired,by ’.‘yoluutazy' ttansforaooo** 
wHich roquiroc -‘firat a dàolaratioa of tho intention both of tho 
•perooA Vho:.trmofW8; mid of him to whom it i u  t%\nçferradB second#' 
the actual., delivery of. Ik-thlng” - ..Smith'aoüunxeà that the natural 
,oxpeotatioho'built up in thqaè yarioaa whyo aoôoûnt' for ,the, law# 
of property which can ho-oboarvêd to axiat ip all- but the'oarlioet: 
forrn©'of sooiety,. But he oiuphaeiaoo that hia theory’'can.also 
'aoqoupt ./for.the' variations', betwoon.-the. property laws of 'dlfforont '■' •
■ eqoietieci, and ■ the hAotnros on ;Jurinprud.onpq^ # • oepooially in the \ 
fuller report ràcontlÿ discovered by Profesaor lotliian# contain
, 1Ï.Ü.2 (1.208),
p.- 108, ■. .; . ' ' ■
p, W ,  " . ' 
p, lipf, ; . ' , .' 
/%jj.,'p«'l85./ . '. '
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• many iXliiatrations of tho different, tmyc' of aoqulring psoporty 
te ; diffçrantiy pea of .society In à socloty of himtorA there !
'é m  ‘ Â0 -^ ottlçdrl'iàbitâtionô. #d' no need-.for mmh in ..tho/.way.of 
'. ':;,. 'property#. - but .the aontimie’d; .pom/'OBP:lon of miimlo by those who 
/ hâV0;;kiWGd’.;thôm’-in tho Wmt#' a .forra of ooohpation# -wotxld.bo 
.'. oxpoptodi ,a huntor (loeo not nood to • foned off and- ouXtivato. a, ■
' .ploao of'.land: .and. -thoroforo -te.bao .m  oooahipB for rooontment at ■ 
hot W i %  ablô ;td .do" ôo> 'but with''the. lovolopuent of 'agreioulturich-'- •'• 
-Ithooamo natural-.,.for.each to ouXtivaté■ thé.land moroat to his 
,. ', habitation -and ;So' by .OQbüpation mà aooossioh aoqxxim the escolitsivo 
m o  of that "land for Mmholf? the longer pob^osoion contimect.' 
mid the more.work the laiiburoir pnto in .on that pioqo of land,
■’ -tîie ills [és-iipeototion. of hooping .;it for hlrasolf* - ./With
the-omorgénoè of craft a,. together with/the thWieion of labcmr* 
now ospoetation.sî hrô orauted -md in commoroi-al .ooOiety-.thoro 
develops a-vast 'OompteV- of property'lavm corraopomling to theoo 
GXpootntionof
•■' ' - . . Any hdmploto; Explanation of tho '.law# which hold in particular 
oonntrioo requlrea rqferenoo# therefo.i^ . to-the qoonpiz^ y of that-:- 
oountryi - the impartial ' opdotâtor 1# af foc tod by h in  knoulotlgo 
.!: of .what. it. io'‘.li!co to live under"' à • .partiouliir économie ôybtem#: •
.hl0 -anoôsdïïiônt of reasonable .-rooentment inbludoe* it will be . 
remembored# tho oomeidorqtion of how he would react, in sudli a 
situation*, and ' this • can m X y ^ iié 'kn& m - to' him- if ho 'uuderotande- - 
'.the. ô'oônomlô-forooo'-at work-In the, situation# -he'oohnot* for’ .
_ • ■■'inatanôçi ; know if resentment is, propo3?tional- to .#e .degree..of.:. .-. • 
tlioft unless he knows tho valitè of the object atoleh# and this 
requires famillai^ ity the eoonomy of that particular country# ■ 
...oiiioe what'’is■ valued .under one nystc-a may not be .under/mothor#.. 
moans. di.scu8sioii- of justiae.ia open-ended* in •'
# 0 ;
.'that# if liô;-':1s "'to fill oirt his'généralisations about eympathetlo/' • 
■rèsoatmont £ViVl,Dhow hem tlioy oxplaiu the laws of différent 
oooiotios9 .ho has. to givô tm -aooount of -tho baoio ooohdmy of 
' • .eâoîi'-eomTtry*-- •- . %oh 'of--the Motum b . on' dliricpraiidohde. are ; '■. ■/ ' 
thox’oforo -%a\ton up, with, tracing- the .clcvplbpmoht of sooiotios . •-
■from .oho- sort of beonomy' .to' another chd dcmcnêtrating -tho oor- '■ - . ■ 
/ rccpoWing phahgQO..’ in %ei)? law." \ Of particular impôrtemoo hora - .
• -.lb- the foot that, the various 'ordorc and m \ik n .of 'a cocloty-.arq.'; .
dotofmined-by-.oi* at iG&st very according to the typo oi. economy ■. 
which exiOth;-'M,,a pm?tiçu%ar Society, ^ Hor&l''Sentimento- ', .
explains .tho distinction af ratiko by roferonoo to - m m  ••e ■ tendôhpy -
• to admire the rich and tho power,fill # but it. i n  nbooessry to go 
beyond: this, tmg ,bhôw> by-, roforenqe to- the. boitroo of woolth i n  '. . ■ 
oaeh’ao'oioty# /-?!'^- thcrq ip. a partiçnlàr system of 'ranks in each '.. •
■ society »'■-■ 0iic in turnV affçcts what typo "of gdvornmoat ^ estabXièhés • ■ 
itoolf :in ôaoh society, which'.'inflnonoos. both the oontont/of the
, law -and the-way' in- which;-it la administered, This, aspoot of -
• justicô l8\dq&It .with ill tho Ik^alth.': of l^fationftj» ' ■"• •
. ;■ ;.■ vfenÿ- variations, botwooh tho lawà'of -clifforont oonntrioo
oaii bq Gxplalned by. hho#ng haw %).lth*o anaIyo.ie of tho moral 
•• oentimeatb. would load no to expect'.differeut. lows in- different - \ - 
.'.economic'.:and political systems .a#''quite *%atUm7."#. Other 
:”• -variatioiiSvara.accounted'.for by giving'a.cpcolai.reason why the 
.''oystev of-mitnrâX jmrlapmdemoo .has not beèn'/fnîiy implemntod 
In a particular oounti:yf Smith aomimo that the allçgod 
.•'eohnectionb between'.rosentmQnt and the law aro#,.in fact* only . 
ténapnoièsr- •Wbiôh. may -bC:: thwarted and § ccnoegmntly'#, sometimes ■ ' 
romain tmfulfilled* .Ite.lnstanea ho* .admits, that the laws of
■ .< y  . - '- -, . . ■’•'■ ■', • ’ ■ . ' , . . V q
natiiral jnriopmdonbe' will exist : o n l y a l l  wolX-^ govosmed
,(l'4 35 i*.) n»d î.1%8 (?ï.251£€.)
¥ÎX4v (XI.3Sl6)V . ;
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ïho standpoint of the impartial spoqtator . will not prevail , /
where there is no offoative legislature,or ncr jiKlgeq'to exooate d.-.
the law, • Even who# gpvormmentq are eatahXished they are;often '■
mmhXe to roprobe powérfiil ooôtional iiiteroats and tend to ignore
the rules'of ^ juetiqo whom they ^confilot with, their/iBtoroats as-
• govêrüïorsî' ..
. pometimes, what is :bfvllbd. thé, bohstitution of
the state* feat is* the Interest of the govern^ ■
■.■"meat; ■ soïïu’^ times'tho interest of • particular ' " .
'ordors. of-men tAtoriyrannliSib tho government* ,> • ../■■.
,'■ wqrp'the iK>sitiya; laws of 'the country^ ,frora 
■ ., 'what natuml justice would praaorihe*^^
ihis seems to come near to the'admission''that-it ie only in a -
sooie.ty’ox equals that' tho,,rules of..mtural 'justice .will emo%e, '
a #  Hmith explicitly denloe that maoh a society^  is possible* .
-Ho>mvor.Jie ipdicbtes that'.qyon,a tyrant, has/irt-l,nter^ st'. in. .
maiutv9%nlng order, àmt knows that this is host done by adrâinistering
the law in accordance with the sSutimonts of the people*" which-
raeans in acoordanoa with tho attitudes of tho impax*tlal epeetator*^^
■„ '■ Who, lack of .a Good system of government '-is not the only ' - : ' '
thing which can prévent the #11 Implementation of natural ■ ,'■
'justice* It 'la'.aim affooted by the ’Imtenoss ■ and-barbariea "
of % e  people"* We lia va already discussed the meaning of these :
•tprms in.Comeotloh with,qrdimry moral ruloe;^ '^ tha charaoterisa** •■
tlon la largely an.economic cue* ..barbarians évo hun.tors.and shepherds*
oom.merpiâl society is "civilized"# But here the important factor
is the 'influénc.è. which, these different, ways 'of life have-'Upon •the ;
sensibility of'those involved.in them'* ' ' I n  barbaric society
mm' arê‘.not' so capable of. refined. CEOtions and thio of course '
affects'the reaotiona-of■-the spectator in 'thin society# and so*
p, I95f,
‘ ■ . .
■ V  -
/'/ ; :
J a t/##-àdçuraoy '-m d ..' ' f  / \
/ ' more, t :-; 7
\7'  ^ ' '->: àïi Intoreàtlng;;exâmÿ^ of...th is o #u ré  lu -.g m f# # ' e%pIa%tloh:pf::.:" ' ':' " ' -%; :7 
. '■ ■■•'. : some va ria tions?#"dom est#  low cOTteotAi w ith  m a sM a g # *fh C ' ■ -"' ■■/: / f  :
v' - ' ' ///' . '7"' . ' - V -. . . : ' ' ./' . ^
' "y  -.duty ô i:.fiâe llty -ô% i ,the: pa rt -of .a .wife,;:# her huehimd* pytâ to  a: ' y  "■'
,'.. ;;. ■ ?. y ;,'Xêasor .4é|p?ço# ■bf-hdqhahd;to  wife*- &è ;baB0dy ,W o b W i# ' to ?8mith# /  . , ;' ■:/
. ’ m  jé a lo ù W */? >%3hàtëvôr-i t e  u t i l i t y  M.OàrlOg fo r  ch ild ren* the , , ?' - 
? .. y W jt itu t im ''# . ,màrrlAge/le-êlrootIy.;$#% )Orted by,,tW . % ot that^- /- - - ' 
??i-7/Ay\^ ...j._, tho opoatateé $ympà#,#0O w ith  tho huehahS#' fèe lîûgê .of, joa louay.y 7^.;. :?'?-?/: 
-?■ ■ . -...,^ ;y.'; feaWuWy*'-however jdëpoMo ,m the eohÿimçAt .o i XoVoi,wMeh'-ie- y^ ? -■?;
7/' '7:7-: ■ Aet" # î - è m tio h  ; th a t-" 0 # : he' f e it  ' by barhO;riene..,{ - # ia  meOne. th a t 7?/7  \ - ' '
; ?%/ ' j"? 'y':/**in.thoOe oem^tr#8'?where^%e,mmmr0 :o f'th 0  pmpIe.:orè.:.#âo' and ; : :
:7.;:'y: t\77'?Yy. ' : :i%hO%Xltiyatqd*'?tW^^^ th # ^  '# ' geaIouey"*;^'^''eAd'eemè^^^ '? ?;}
'ÿ?'?''?y/'Y?'.:-y thbrç?#e#e./làwS.''-Wiiph\0^^ - - ' '
."y" y ù . ^ j ^ t h ' o e A # # # ' m è ü ^  the .''/.Y.::"'- ;
;,./ -':/'pÿéW é#^ 'W *y N #  *% e # ire d \rlg h t8 ".ÿ f'. '
'oàtate.*:. # 'm#W- tç  bring'?eut th a t t%  #'ght-- to .a partieulm ? ' *■ - " Y?Y'- 
? piéôè'. o f -' #opê3Z#%haé7 'tO' W  escplalh# -hy referohoe te .- thO. mcmner. : - ' ? \
KA/. 'r*. '  ^ - y .  " 7 . - .'
. ' # :# iq h .  i ' t  .# #  àeqüirè'dyf'' ' $ lç re 'o ftm  W  ta lW '"o f- % a tum l , - - Y. y . ? - 
r ig h t$ ‘Y he.'tW #?vM ^ te  . . é  per'am e i m p l y  à man"# - Y ' ' ' :
inO lm ling the. r# h t7  te ;'é## te#  liv  Contrast %#th ;% dvéntltiouÇ , \ Y,'?' ; ;"^- 
. rlghte*i?whi#Â #mS'e'7wWeh héleng to  y--'Y'Y7/:Y; ;■■:•;
A# 'mw:4n v ir tu e 'é#'.éofee epooial re lo tipnO h ip ,# ' î^a  m'-ü'mmém. ' ' '-?,?./
'. ' ■ ' ?'■' '// " - '. V" " ■ ■ î ‘ - ' -^■;. -y,' ' ",/ . ■  ' . y. - ' ' '
'. o f a '/fam ily 'o.m:a''qtOtO#- ■• lîoweyor Wight# a ré '.'m tu # l in  /:'?7:
7: #G"BeÀoé' # a t  they7are ;tù hp..tW èâ haok to^ #om % W #ôm Aleh ''' .,? ;
ï'.'
' K i '; : . aV'
:/a  ^M*,YB7io7y7y\:..::7 ' y'.-'-
'. ■*’%bi0 is-.oXsaîly biwviigbt.ôttl: in the a^^ erü. of léotorsa 
âeiivWa.in /yA:V,. y)-: . y  ■■ y  )■. ■
ma?Jo hot themeolVQe explained h y referenee to the law» and are 
' •’•■y7 ,. ■.thAmifore’ "amteqedent to the -Inatitution' of civil a o m m m e n V ** • ■'
'■'■ ;;7 in a-'-fow oaeee• l a m . .ore- the oonaequehee'of arbitrary'-deoleloao,.
of law^makere . (gmlth . gives, m  an example the rulea- of .affinity ' •
' #■ blODd-.roiations ' : ). hut* ' oh ■ the whole* law iq a eonsequenoe- ;.7 
..yand not a,- eâmo' of '"mttt#!",-rights and duties*• IsWs which
.. relate ■ to. man. ao a member of a state will he considered in'tho 
■ ■ B0xtYqbapte3?»y; An regard# doKioetic ' law# • the ho.etoea;.Qit'.'#rio*>'~ '
' vpxàénoà oontain a good, deal of‘'material .hut ‘much of it ie no  ' ■" 
moro'thao a 'qlaeOifioatiqa and,' hiatory.?qf. tho laws.of élaosioal 
- .'■ and eighteenth ■oentury'■oooletleBp without' tmy- pm^oietent effort
y . 7 to tmoe thea% hook to natural reomtmont and the. laws of . eycapathy*- 
. ^ .■- .■However some' #teraeting opmaeùtc ara made m  he goo#' along . ■
' whioh'lndicnto how, he might have devalopéd this im iim h i'h i- j h i o . ■ '■ 
study of lav* Eor instance he oxplainb why, lawa of adultery 
: \ . ■■,;. ar0'more severe when;'the -offender io the wifo’.^ than when; the -
,., huehend in nt fault # by. pointing out that it in men 'who make
' ' 7 go ' ■ ' ■ - ■ . . -. ■■.■■'■■
7 - tho ■iawaV '-.Yv. -in -furthoz* eyidom.e of hi# awarehoaa that the ■
: standpoint of;,the. logiolator .1# not-"alw%a ontifèly impartial* :
.'■•■'-y; On-the aaBie;■theme he'indicates that'ohuroh law is leoe hiaseed
" In.'thie roopoot hacauee,tho eXorgy a w  more--impartial'no.he.tween .
‘ ' ■; .-. - 'mm/ùnd a aim'ilar •’point is made about -tho 'Xave -ooncerning
' ' ' , ■' , - gA - 7: ■ 7 .
; . , Glaveo whieh are made by elava^ownors* . ;
'y.'7 Y Ilumo■ oontraetod the "natural’; with tho '"artillOiaX" in 
. order to (u%uo that ■ just 5.,oo is an artifioiaX virtuo in tho -sonso
■'7’% .B .a ,, n . i U i  ( 1 . 1 9 9 ) , b.J. ,  P* 15-
ÔX ' ■ ' ■ : . .
■ 9. 88,
'■• go
p,, 7 4 #  ■ •. . '. - . ,; ,
..•_. ; ■ :  # p*'7‘S*
P» 'and p'*. XOS*
' ■ s7 , A y - ■'
th a t  i t ,  I B  fo iu tâèd on r e f lo o t io n g  o o m o m in g  i t s .  u t i l i t y # ^
S m ith  i s  adwaant th a t  ju s t ic e  is# .;o n  Hhtae#. d e f i n i t i o n * 'a  n a tu ra l 
v i r t u e * . '• Th roughout . h #  d inm xesion  o t  . le g a l r u le s  he in  : a n x io u s  ;. 
t o  show n o t o n ly ' t h a t  t l i o i r  o r i g i n . and -oon tiuuec l e& is tenoe. dan . 
ho e x p la in e d  hy th e  s p e c ta to r*  b  s yb ip a th e tlo  reaen tm oht $ h u t . t h a t  - 
t h i s  ro h d e ra  ■ ir ro le v a n t;  and a ie o p n o e iyo d  a i l  a tte m p ts  t o  aooo im t ' 
f o r  ouch : r u le s  (by t h e i r  u t i l i t y .  ! lie  dén iée , t h a t  -mon -a d o iin iè té r 
pun ishm ent hooauoo th e y  a ro  aware -o f i t s  « o o fa lu o s s  ; In  d e te r r in g  
' c r im e * re fo rm in g , .th o “w rongdoer and ro te o in g  th e ' c r im in a l'^  Ç. - Y • <'.
o p p o r tu n it ie s  f o r  ‘ro a p o a tin g  th e  o ffo n c o ;^ ^ - - on th e ’ c o n tra r y "  -
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"roBoatm ent Veeome-host t o  aooount f o r '  th e  '"p u n io h m n t - o f  o .rim e# \ •-."
S im i la r ly _l ié  'den ies  t h a t  o o n tra o to . a re  b in d in g ■ 02? • tha t'- 'p ro p e r ty •■ . _;'•
is -s a o rb a a n c t beoauoo .men aokuQwledgo t h e i r  uoo fu lnoss®  ' A pp e a ls -
- to  u t i l i t y  a re  n e a r ly . a lw ays  / r a t io n a l is a t io n #  -o f .p ra o t io e s  w h ic h ', -,
a re  Gauged .by ‘ppoatâÜQ'ous fc o lle g e # ..., H is  m ain a rgum en t. a g a in s t-
• Humo i s  's im p ly - to  ro ite ic à tc  h iS ;c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  h i s ' own e x p la n a tio n
•' .la. q û i t ô  'é u f f lo lé n t  to. -'acidonnt * „ i n  'd e ta i l  * f a r  th o  widé- v a r ie t y
o f  p o s i t  iv o  la w s - th a t  have -been owaoted. i n  c li f fe ro n t., e o u n tr le s  ^
. In . ;a d d it io n  ho p o in ts  o u t t h a t . , a l l  m n  ha ve -a  dèôp'Bônsa' o f  •' ' 7
I n ju g t io o  i î r p a r t im f là r ' i ia è ô s  h it t  few  o f  them a re 'a w a re  o f  I t s
g e n e ra l' û t i l i i y #  m oroovor e x c e p tio n s  to  th e  l a m  o f , ju s t ic e
a re  n o t  p e rm itte d - even when th e y  a re  sho rn  t o  bo m o f u l ;  b o
' f a r ,  ho says* a re  o rd in a ry 'p o o p to  fro m  b a s in g  th e ir - 'r e g a rd  f o r
ju s t i c e  bn c a lc h la t io n a  o f  i t s  ' u t i l i t y . s o c ie ty #  th a t  th e y
b o llo v e  in ju s t ic e  w i l l  be. pun ishe d  i n  an a f t o r * * l i f e  w M oh* he .
' ■ ■' ' '■ ' " ' ■ • 6a; c o n s id e rs # . can m v p  n o - e f fe c t  "on s o a ia t n t  j l i t y  * , /




/X'- ' '7:""" %; - Y:-/'e7$#:'Y:"
. ?? ' juetioq-i$ uaeihl both for. -
.indlvldml mhq&nod' ln part'iouXar ##anooo.end^^ sooloty in? -Y 
' 'geneml; \ \We;'Wÿe scon how he7#i#08 ^that,. propriety, - Y:
/a#7'#l%ity\ oqiùoiéé mâ:.: jmmtioo lo the 8#z%mY'oim#3.e' of?'thie.; y 
'it :ie7#é:'Wost m p fv ih of alXyVirWee and. # 0  puniohmont of Y^^  :
. injmtioo.'IW all tW- Wiiefioml eoàooquowao which are attribut#
; to it*'/-' utility#, he oahmitg*,while. it ■may provide the ^ '
basis, for.'a •fljml:%xplanatioiir i n  hot one of the officient oames-' ? ' r': /;
' 7 \ 6X?/-/:y. - ' .'_./../ /-.y . :'/>/;,./.
"-of.juotiqe*,/\./X7/'%'^ ^^  /-.Y - Y-; . : /, -/. ".v"- Yy/ ?"Y/'ŸXYYY
■. '"■ '. ; fet certain 'hmhlValonoé'.in Pmlth*'#- statement#-
-ahont'7##7;relationship hetweon jnotioo atid utility; y in some ' . y-'Y /k 
'piaoes?%e. seems: tO' -imxAy:%at'kOGhsiêémtléaa of utility do.' affoot'YY{ - ' .
' = the7content ' and -'appiioation of-.the m%léè' of jçétioe# It ie/iot ':r'Y'
. only tl&t argnmnts :hhsocl. on an?/ap#ai; #  ^ hmefioial..eomeeqmmêa ' '//;;,/-"
' 'hàyeiaome 'ef#at in holotorlng: up tho natural aenoo- of justioe; Y ■ ' "' yk/?'
,-W.' also 'aBçe#o that it ie, heomw# moh: ura aware Y of the utility;
’ of puniehmnt#',that.;-they ear$y out# - long .after the orifae has' -y': ;/-:. ' ' ?/;
.pààeeâ and\##/#$é#ment. it provoked has died down* puniehments ■?“ , ..r-Y;: 
wïiioh we# initially "#te#nine&. by fiéroo roêéntmènt* ■..'Whin'wouM-Y' 
not tak'ë.:plhoo' wéro?it not for'"oensMeration of the general.. . ‘
/7 ; . '. '7/7.\ -, . - *0 / ... . < ' "Y: 4/' . . 4_/% \
• interea# o f ' 'Groover#,.'as we ehalX #o# ?aWm:mmoo Y'a Y..-^' / 
of;the publié.utility of'iustièe M-,.one of the factorstihioh ' ' - v-.-7;:
// lî)flùenoe-men tf'oWy their .go Vermont a* ■, Very often* - too#.- ; y;??'"' .■.
in .the .ïeaturea.fh'JmimDmêéneé Smith*# Appeal 'to what is ■"reasonafolbY..'/;;
; in pmtioularkéimumétanèee'hae the,appearanoe'.of m  ekplemtlen /
: inYto##'of':thÀ wnoôiouô effortsff mn- to oafogûa# the genemi ;. ;?
' / ■ / . / , ' r / 7 ' 7; ' /  "  / a 7 /''//«TO ' . ' :'- ‘ : ‘ . ' . ' '
int'ereBtO'kofbooioty* -' It almost-soéme-that he.wasdn-two , .-7, - .:
; ,Y %f*?lhapter ;iO# eepeoially pp# X X 2 7 9 .., ' . ' ■ ’-Y;??;
■ ,:;/7. ^ ,às/:ïïi.i/5 0,221),,' , . 7Y;7;''
''7.X/ .' À: 7:': ■ ' . ./. ,,'7'
x?®af/4.,,pi.ig0é . -A , ' '■ '
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liiiihdtf'aboxvb the? rolâtionôîiip of utility and juotiee# :-imggoating - 
.that, while#, on .tho. whole# utilitarian.-roflootipn• -simply .oonftea#' 
tho natural bontimeats of juotioo* on ooooçiono it may rositit 
in laws wMoli aro in çonfliot vritià thoao aGntiméntû* / À 
Qimilm olaoti''àppoai%#; although'in a sombwhat' .different'form/; 
in -'tho : opposition of immédiat© raoral; sentiment a and those which.-' 
are hasod on :i*efl©cti-on; about■ the ..pastwo haw already noted 
that the Immediate/ I’anitasl. rooentoiont" of men requires, compensation 
to, ho’■ p.aid hy men who. ùnwittirtgly: and uhluokily injure othorri? -■ ■ 
Sraith/rioteB. that task 'would, nuyely -never he imposed upon
him#'.did'not;even tho-,Impa.rtlel.opeotator.feel gomo .indul^ n^ao . 
for'What may, 1),©. regarded as the an just roeontsient of that other"** \ 
He::hedgee hoW \hy ' saying, that aùoh a sentiment ho rogaraled 
m  mjust# ;;ànd' with.'Similar .'hesitation; he-,.talksof the "falla'cioua 
■eeneo'of guilt# - if .1 may oall it.; so"#; folt hy the person,, who 
has caused ûnintqndhâ harm .to .anotherhe alfio opeaha# lees 
: equivocally # : Of. the : "natural # . though no doubt most unjust 2?esGnt- 
mont" of''tho inj\àrcd/parèon*- -#.1$ .in, not itself a. clash 
heWeon natural, eentimontn' md.utilliy# hut it 41Xùâtratoa how' Y , , 
Smith waa prepared to aclmit that rofleotion, does modif;y those 
%ontan©.ouo feelings .‘of resentment on, whioh he' usually, relies 
for hie explanation#, o'f the law.,, But. even here ho .does not 
allow that'-rafléotion hao.,iAUoh influenoo .on tho content, of law, ,■'■' ' 
In this saoq /dléoueeioù of the low of iiogligonoo, ho point# out 
.that while'publie utility wotdd euggeet that punishmont for groeo 
negligence* which does not result in injury, should ho just m  : 
Severn as-when a.etiml/'ham. io' eaumed.' hy 'suoh negligoneo# this is
. n , i i i ,3 0 4 7 1 )».
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not-,.in fùot the ease*. • fhis is taoôauso rosQiitment" 1# roneqd
only by the- olgbt of harm boing.-Inflidtod and tho law ia
.ooneetmantly X o ix im t with regard to barélOsonesa vMoh* by
good, for time* hàimm nobody * Eefleotion on what;, might Imvo
happened.'Ims# therefore.# ''V0.%y little’of foot oh tho content ; ' ■ ' • :
of, the law and# on .the tAiole, the eamo. ie true in tho oaee of
reflection aWnt .the ..aotnal and, poaglble future ODnoeqàenGoe of
' action* 'However*, in this -latter;ca#o ho is more .ready, to allow
exceptionos. . ' ,. ■' ■
Upon Bome;00oaoiono# I'Meetl," we both punish r 
and approve.of punishment# merely from a View 
to/the ■general'intorôfôt., of .aoc4oty* wiiloh# w© .■'
■' Imagime* cmmtYotiw:W,#':be''#Wfed#'., Of thi# ,' , ■' ■
kind are ■ all ' tho ptniiebuients inflioted for broa'ohoD. 
of wlmt ie ■called .either civil poliee I ' or ■military '
' discipline# Buoli ' Crimea,- dq hot immediately■ or . ’ , ■ ; ':
directly, im# any partlonlar person ;■ but their 
remote, oonsequehaaa, it is #uppoæd, --do p5x>duoo*
,.02T might produee# ©ithor'a .oondiderable inq.dn^  / , ' . ■'-
-_ '  vonienoy* or'a groat dieerfior?ih*the/jDoiety#T7
lie taken ee hie example tho paae of asontinel who fall a aeleeji
at kin post and .midangoro a whole army,;_ Sralth .aeem#-: mablq to
make up his.m^ lntX %?hotlior .;tbe-'oevoro pmiiehmonto infXicted for
enoh.offénaea,are m j # t  or not» , natural atrocity of tho
orime eoomo to ha-ep.little" and.yot *"îMo severity,.may^  upon
mny. ocoasions* Appear nèoccaary* and, for that roaeon*, juoi* mil .
proper# YWhen' the .preservation of on individual is inconsistent
'with .-'thé'; aaféty?ôf a'multitude, mething oai bo.more.juot than
that A the many'ahould,-he,: prof erred to the onofk^ • . -fhe- interesting
thing her’© ia not simply that he lo unoum whether euah punlchmento
ohoTîlû-be called , junt I but that he i n  praparcd to admit that
utilitarian reflection' doeo.' have on important influence on the
8 7 8 »:
.çQïîtent 'of the I #  in Booh ImB'kmoGh* .% triés ta . turn this ' 
to hiB o m  advantage hy oaylug that not only are (moh luatsnoes 
m r o y W t  that* . whoa thûy do oaoir% wè. approve of the piinlshmènt 
with rel’aoténoÂ, : and. regard-the. soùtiùôl*- for ingtanoo* ae "an •
. miforkmate victim# ' who*. Indeed* must# - and ought to ho.# devoted
' - ' ■ ' ■-• ' . ■ YQ ' ':, •
to tho safety - of/mm'boro".# ' , IMa, oontraeto with the enthusiastic
approval that accompcmieo :o\iO- exqoùtioo of a murderer , ■"
; 15mitil- admits more- than ho med do Im -thld .dleousalom of
tho lavjB of military illeoipllue» , Ihom is ho noooooity for-; him
to say that the aeattaol*^ .ptmWmOnt la jwt heoauso wmi approve
of it#' t^tbiiôé■•■■io'only ouch stmiâard hy rofovonoe-'to, whioh Im ië
may ho a&aeBoed*. In thlg oaae it would W  poAolble for M M to ; •'
hay that the nentinel! a punishmont la ç/pèdlènt hut, not just,
and that =tho expodionoo. i n . m  great that-It outweighs :tW ;
' - ' ■ . ■- . ' ' ' ■ ■ ■
: ^ qulroBiontç/.çf :#étioo.' fhi© .ia^ iw lim- with;tho often noted- ‘
fact that- uho/raqulromenta .of'^ phlln utility often.oonfliot with’, .
.the-duty of treating lndivMuaia-7justly* It is,utility# not
jUôtioo# whioh mitailé that one # n  should'*ho aàarifioed in-tho
iutaroats of '-tho many* %WLa .point ;• waé.- prohahlÿ oWoumâ' fbr
Smith by M b aspumifîJlon that juàtiao Id th^ legal virtue ao'far
as:-thè criminal -lair'- good;' ' ; eapediénôyÿho' roaqrvoa for'tM eoonomio
"Àmotiona <ôf tho state* .• %o.hdW.t'that thin ia not the-‘oufjo
would clean# of .'ôÇùrse# that ho'wOuld'liavo to givo up Me-claim
that M  Is' able to ezplaln all, 'oivil and criminal lawa by tracing
. them baolc to ■ eympathetla re aen traant # hut it might have mad.o 'hio
ddnoluaions about j-uatioe .loDO' pamdoxinal mud u m o ifm in ^ ■
Prôfôôqor hûphaol ‘ouggeata that it vxàs the • â#e -duMêty about
the justice of tho ho:àtinel*e puniohmont that led h i m  to drop 4 .
an argimont he uood in a Xecturo delivered prior to 'bhe publication
' I I , i l , 3 (1.888).
• of the Moral., Boîiii imômta ..which. • étdted ' .thât : "pmïishmant, * * which ? 
exooède .tho. domorit.'of the orlme 4g.'eh '.iûjmy. to the ..criminal"*
This argument ooinoideè with the clootrihee of the Moral SeHtimonte ; 
.that the only 'juetlfloatlon for Injuring another parson la 
retaliation for iho ;injtmloe comailttecl;hy that poreoui, and that 
the degree :'of ,'tXm - ap.ootator* e reoentmmit ':# the vàeaeuxo of tho 
æyerity vlth which crimes are pimiohed# . Xt is an arguaient ' 
which woulûvhavo pfçyideâ m ém uee-ful ammmition in favour of 
M s  rotrihutive thoo3?y of ptmiahoient* But# Profcesor .Raphael . 
poiute>)Ut# that# fiïice Smith■ oousMerad the sontihaX^s puniobàont 
to ho juat|. he would have had tb admit that* in this, instance, 
a hjust" punictaent was also ' an injury .and therefore dèeerved 
pur4éhmout in retina* He. would have/boon;able .to avoid this 
oq'ntradioto.#^  co'ncliw'ion'if he had' Wen prè|i|féd to Cay that tho 
.acntinolls purUohment is approved bn tho grounds of its expedionoy 
and not because it is juct*- ■ Respite those ; loose' mds in Smith* c . .■ 
.theory of justice it:is still clear that he:waa prepared to admit 
that utilitarian .‘reflection ’ ha# some effect - in .determining the 
content of tho law* and it would seem that he-himBolf wolcomos 
the fact, that/immediate reoentmcnt .'ie'occasiomlly'euhordimtod 
to oonbidb2?atiorm of u t i l i t y * \will becomo oven more evident 
when'wo have ' dleousbed''the prinoiploC'which ..lie at the hasic of. , 
■his political philoBCphy# ■ ;
: . p% Raphael *, "Adam Smith and ’I’ha Infection of David .
Hume^e Boeietv* " * - journal ...of the, illstcry. of Ideas#. Vbi* XXX* I-Io, 2 
(1969), -p, '&4q. _ /' A ' : .
. miaiGS h m  jmpmiBÆs
3ho argument that Smith* b. theory..of moxmXity le, eoomtlGlly
a-7éoi0ntifi.a' one; ohonld not ho taken- to; Imply ’that ho does not 
endorse m \y moral and political, .principles of his. own. , By and 
large- .ho/hcoepts# aa/momlly justified# the home whieh.'it in .  \ - 
•hie main purpose to\explain* Hie^own moral, conviotiono oon he
Been-.'in the'argumenta which he-aÇes to'-Jiiotiiy-hio confidence in; ' 
the ju%monto of tho impartial spectator» ‘fhose ccmviotione are; 
al# - apparent. iiv the ■ moral aeemptioné -.fee'bring© to hear-.on the ■ 
political iBBuea of hie day and in the recommendations he makea 
oo.neerning the general comiuet of'pDlitiao. . fMe is'not to say : 
that the argumente which ho uses to justify his moral and political 
prinoipieh-are. the-same (m those which he usee .-to 'explain why ,
; certain ,-prinoipies are generally acceptod* At least they are
not the same ad the efficiont caused of moral and polit ioal principles ? 
al though I as wo. shall sec# they do often oorrerjpoml tO:.the final 
causoD of aiioh prinolploB# or* in ether words# to the purposes 
which are unwittingly served hy these efficient oawm B* Bespito ■ 
all ihat ho h-ab to aay against utility no tho explanation for the 
ordinary porson* a .moral ami political attitudes# his; own normative 
moral and political /philosophy turns out . to bo# in thé end# a 
form - of utilitarianism*' It' is, because mm'# hy. following their •* • 
spontanequn moral sontimonta# %)lay their part in a total system 
which in,CQ.nducive to'tMf happiness of/aanklnd#,-that Smith / .-
reoommends that these moral'sentiments should'serve as guides.
■for'oondue^ .* r;:.;;i%ey;flnd,.their justification .in the fact that they, 
are a means, toward# the pxoduotion of general happinosB* Similarly, 
.when it’ooaes-.io:giving-political advice, he relies on .the principle ' 
of utility to‘provide ’fcho basis fro&i which political decisions ought
V"
tô; to'-taken# Y , 'For ! tho. .môët-'.part u t i l i t y  dictate©  th a t p o litic ia n s  
shouXd leayo woXX aXona* but this is  h y  no moans aXwayo the dase*
O x i  occasions ik  iu. necesaary fo r  thorn to  intervena . inYihe na tu ra l 
#opiaX proGèoseb ; f  o r - the bene fit". o f h%ma# Imppineoe* 'J J t i l i t y ,  
o r .the .;produptl6n Qi/.happiuese# is  th #  pxtooipXe by .refôrèaeo. 
to  which he jutlgos th a t both tho natura l momX eeatimonta • onct- 
tho oystoav. o f imtum\X Xihei’ty  are closirahXe* I t  lo  aloo the 
'prinoipXo behind h id 'B U ggorftionB -'for're fin ing thOBO' èc-mtiiHonte '■ 
and oorrqcting  ouoh defects u b  remain even when the cond ition  o f 
natura l'liberty  has hoen-eotahlWied*',_/ %  may#: thoreforo# 'oay ■ 
that# w ith-reepeot to  hia: own. norm'atlve. phiXoaophy; u t i l i t y  ie  
his i3Uprdme'''moral/and p o lii’rioa i i;>rihol.pXa*
■; SmltU*a 'theory o f government' -is tho mooting place fo r'M o  
o b ie n tifid  '-theory'- o f eobiety 'and M b own p m o tlo a l recommendations; - 
Ytt le ,  thorefoxB# à good po in t from, which to. s ta r t A considération ' 
A f.th o  normative mid metaph^-nloaX b e lie fs  which -lie 'beh ind  h ie '' ■ 
ncibnoe o f soc ie ty . fke  fo u r funbtlons wMoh Smith a llocate fa , 
to  government are " ju a tio o , p o l'ioo /.#vom è  mid arms"; % o  :
A ob ject o f jw stlce  .do eèoùrit^?' frbm In ju ry , m t à -  i t  io  the foundation 
o f odyiX'government*,;, - o b je c te -of-po lioe  a m  tho bhoapnonn .... ., 
o f oomDioditdec,. pub lic  oecdrdtÿ mid. dXeanXineoo"; - revenue conoorns :
. tàxoô ra in e d 'to ,defray the oxpenseo .of government, end tho fo u rth  
purpobe o.f ■gbvommént d$' to. m aintain a i ' army fo r  externa l'- dofonoe*. ' 
Ihb powers o f government.'are le g ia la tiv o # ju d ic ia l and federa l 
(the  power'of making- war and peace); ’ I t#  main'method o f oî3orâtion' 
in *  the re fo re , tlio  law , Smith defines an the command o f the
sovereignX ' ; îlè 'had;A deep' in te re s t in  the development' o f d iffe re n t 
; types o f government in  d iffe re n t uocietiec which he explained p a rtly
i& . jy ,  p. ,2 f.
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Y Y\;. by ©oonoimle arid p a rtly  by m il i  t  û rÿ . facto rs » ’ He hlm aolf favourbd;
• . • . ’a type .-of r?ii.xbd goverm m nt/' corrospondiag- to  tW - c o n s titu tio n  ■ Y. ■
' /  o f-B rita in , ill'-'Mo.'■■own'flayt'-whioh combined •.#- roprese iita tivA -•log ic- .
■’ ■ • •' ■ •■ la tù rô ,;o n ‘A;.XÂ^^ito4-franoh‘ioe#’;w iti‘X’ a ‘hered ita ry  monarchy» ' 0?ho
■ - .V ;., ’':dOBo:i4ptiona which-ho .glvbe ; o f 4Ho/dévelapmçùt o f goy©:rnm©nt in
., ■'Y Yite'-Varixjuo ■ fùnotloné 'arè n f great gooio logiaa l in to ra o t in  . '
■ ' : : ; thqmaaïvbst■ ; but #, • farom.•the• g o in t o f view o f the disoitobion o f ■ tho'-, ■. '
; /Y,A, :•••. ■_ re la tio n s h ip ijètwbeu M:^ > soo io log ica l theory emd h ia '’o6:<;mativo .■
Y philosophy, they are only a’ background fo r  h ip  m m lypiô of., p o lit ic a l
■' ■ o b lig a tio n ,'. .' itY .i# ::ikh i$Y d iP é#eW Y '0 'f:the  'rèamh'à'Why'mm do - ■ ^
./■'■/ ■.■ o r ought to  obby/tho ir' governments •tlvkt-’hé béé-hi# e im .p o litie a lY '."
■./ ■'::::■%' ' pM IosopliyYcoming;to - th é '% r a •■ /■ Y ■ ’ ' Y.- ' :•
. ‘.'Ôovoxmout;.ox is to  \ihoxo ' thore, in law; • a law ’4© a. comnmndmont '
■ ' ':' whopo -obsoivam^O: oaîYbo onforco'df ; whenévoà:', par con or Igroup Y
■ -• ■ ■. '■ Vof. porpons 'oan" ouobeanfnlly' -get’ th e ir  "deoioiona' ac'oo'ptofi- ae law#  ^ - '
: " .• :/■. ' then they comtiti% td?a govorm ont» S n lth  pood # a t  th io  makes
# 0  YquoBtion o f: the qiti'senn* o b lig a tio n  to  oboy. tho /mmnmndo o f  
;.: a;a the .. poVof eignY 'to the ■'.otvicly «of p Q litia 0 #''''Mul#''.in';orcler .to Y Y;
■ ■• ‘ ' anüw.er th is  question, ho 'find 's i t  noooonary.to  diaeupe th e 'd u tie s  
.- ... '. oi/? thé, sôvoreiepi towards the sub je o t* . When % 4th aeksnhy men ...
■^ ? ?• ... '-."enter -into^'/M vll-#ooioty#'--.he is - o t i l l  p rià a rily /iê lc ivq i^a ' o o io n tifio  
'. question; ' ho wan.tp to  - %<no.w what ■ "ImWoo, men - to/.bbey" ■ ^tho ir ? 
v;vY/ govoxœënt* ■ YDooauee/ii'ip ;.l)àâ ioa lly  .a:-faG tuai'quoatiou'whloh 
•. /  .?.'■'' " he "le  asking he ha# no d if  f io n lty  in  ro je o tin g  the theory th a t men ' 
Y-"‘-‘- - /? übey'’'.bèoaueo..of:'pc4.0'Oontraot entered in to  e ith e r by themeelves 7 ^
Y. o r 'th e ir  foroboare, .for* an ho paya# (1) mon obey where th e 'co n tra c t ' 
; ?.?■■ Y'. .iS'hnlmown, ,(?)■; they... do'.'iio.t give''.tho contract « èP;.4hd? roapon why '
?' ■'..., '•■ Y -.they•'■obey# (3) 'they are not aware 'o.f g iv in g  th e ir  concent# and 
- ■/ .',, (4): in  thopeYinGtàncce where there lo  4  contract#- ae /in .th e  cape, ?
14. 55*
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. / o f sesiaeivî! tilio tte , th is  flooa siot s o m lt in  any tru s t helnc' plaeeû
tl'KsYpersonB vdio have mado thé.'contract to ’ otey'v I t  beoomed
I t  i n . - t w h  on ly a faatuaX question which ho ie  asking ' 7; ,
, : whon he iuoludoô among a t'th o  objoetious' to th o . oo iitrac t theory •'
; '■ • the moral argument th a t A person ought h o t  t o  bo. bound by a promi'ea .
; • ■ mado by/hi© ‘ aneootoras • ha gooa on to  r id ic u le  thé notion .o f .
. - ■-■ ta c it/:cousent'by. Baying th a t i i x m i t  i m o ^ l o  h a v o  no ra a l ohanoo to
,  Y"' ■ léAvo .th e ir eoüutrÿ/unâa
Y ; /•■■/' . 'fo say th a t - by . staying in  a c o u n t x y  a ogreon,
,/-Y '' - A , '.to  a -cm tm o t o f -obédiqnco to  government' ia  jm t
: ' . .  : the same w ith  casaying à man 'in to  a ch ip and a fte r
, _ ■■■'.ho is -a t .B-'di,#'tauce.fs^m,-land, to. t o l l  him th a t
'' :: '■ ', by be ing 'iïv^thç ship ho has contracted to  obey:
•;.. - , ., /. ■; tho - - - '
;• Y; ■ ■/■’• ' ' In  oouoliKliiig.|A,thoréforç#'th a t "tho foundation of- a duty 'oànnot
be a p rin o lg lô  w ith  which m m k l#  la  e n tire ly  unaqqminWd"' - , -,
' \ Smith appears to..,bo making'the psychological; p o in t tlm t wo cannot ■
Y'/-"’''. have, a 'râotivo 'O f w.Moh wo'àro to ta lly  imawore# i m â  t h o  n m m t  ^ i n t
; ; .A. , th a t 'a, mar! camiot - bo:''obliged to:- oboy.a contract, in to  which, ho .-
' - A: d id  not e x p lic it ly  on to r  Y ..;;'
/ ' . Ills 'ow n .theory o f pel i t  io a l .o b lig a tio n 'in  0 'likew ise* ' a
m ixture o f .descrip tive  and normative theory* Mm obey* he 
:■/:■■ arguen, beoauoo o f "th e 'p rin c ip le s  o f a u th o rity . md u t i l i t y " * ^
'; ' the f i r s t  ro la tçé  to  .those, qham eterle tiqe  o f men 'which make others
;■■ accept them' m  superior and worthy, o f being obeyed# and th e 'second 
Y, Y 'to  the ' subjects * ' 'awareness ■ o f the • p riva te ' and publie u t i l i t y  o f
the functions o f government. I t  is  the p rin c ip le  o f a u th o rity  : 
which has most in  oommon w ith  the doctrine  o f the Moral Bontimentm 
. whox'o Smith tonds to  . xilay down the importance o f u t i l i t y  .and Yrely
      _
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■ '■ .on . iavvB o f : aDoial, payohology. to  ospXain fâon* o ’bom viour » . '
• fhe ''fütt5?:'olwàôtorii3tic0'wM.oh give •autboxdty are agë# long.
' : pOBoesslon 'o f - power* and meutal, o r physioal aM X itloo * .
'■ The; f i r s t  is  qkpXainocT.by azi^ ulng"- tha t, tho im agination ooimcoto '
. tk>--MoBS o f age-.with'thooo o f wisdom'and 02:pea?ionoo wMch, to  
' :' ?3omo extOnt*. Wtos'-'Àgë'.aé ô ffe o tivo  no tho ponsosslon o f nM X ity  
'In ':ob ta in ing  anthority»  In, so i a y  m  thoso q u n litlo ô  aro admirod ’
■• in  thdmaeXvoo'ratbor-than''ao--.moan# to . :% IflX X ing ;tW  ' n m fn l ■fuhotlons- 
o f govo#msnt':thoy- oomo under the p ria ô i’pX© o f au tho rity^ But 
o f  morn impôrWnoo .théh o ith o r is  tko '.K w i pos#oosion;'-of power; . / 
tM s  is  oxpXainecl by tho aêsûoiation o f MoaOi cmil in  p a rtic u la r 
by reX a ti%  it^  to  # o  oxpeotationo-anti rooentmonto-'ol/mankinds ■ .. 
m  have soon how many righ to#  oopooia liy property r ig h ts , a ria o '
, out o f tho oxpootation# which an ostabliahod p ra c tica  o r poo session . 
.entahiiohoB in  men* o 'mindc and the obnsoquant roadntmont' whlbh la  
aroused'by ...tho ■ frustra tion  o f theao ©xpootations? th is  is  applied 
;■ to', th o 'possession o f'p o litic a l-p o w e r; '.mien are prepared to  accept; ■ 
the oommands o f those who have always given them orders but w i l l  
'-' 're je o t' those,of-..the; ."Upstart"* '- .But# mast im portent o f-a ll#  as •
•■' a basis., o f--'authority *, is '.th e  rô le  o f wealths th is  wo have already 
' oxamindd" In  detail'.when .considering tho '"o r ig in  and- d ic tin o tio n  
o f 'runks"#^^.';anâ i t ;  is  noo0séary# -.héro,-.only to-add th a t Smith .
■.-. ■..aondidera' tlia-.possea0 ion ,;o f wealth 'to W  th e . main o ha ra c to ria tio  ' 
which gives mon'roapaot and ■ a tten tion 'in  socie ty and to remind .- '.
' ouraolvaa’- that" th is  ' i s . not prii-m riXy a mât to r  o f th e . subject *a 
economic dei^ndance on the r ic h  but on the a b il it y  o f tho r ic h  
to  o b ta in 'th e  adm iration and sympathy o f the poor because o f the ■ 
ease w ith . which men sympathiso the imagined pleasures o f 
-.,.wealth*.- - ' S^his;#ouro.o' o f .a u th o rity  alone is ,  according to  Smith# ' '
■ ’ .' - . l i  ■
: "upon ord inary occasions, e u ffio ie n t to  govern the w o rld ",
'  ^® 0|-v:pv2:35ff.-
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I f  tho p rin c ip le  o f a u th o rity  in  y lia t leads men. to  obey 
ra lo rs  w lth o #  question# then tM i o f u t i l i t y  IMmoeé them to oboy 
.because,they appreaiate -%e 'purposes which government corves, ' ■ 
and i n  -p a rticu la r i t  a' rd le  in..wmlntaini%ig' ju s tic e ' and pe&oe in  ' 
society# fo r  no t/on ly  does 'government .p ro tect the .■rioh'-againet 
the poor,'.but. "b y .c iv il. . in e tltu t lo n e ' the poprèbt may gbt ■•i'odmiod • 
©f in ju rie s ;fro m ;.the w oB ltliléet micl.moat pow erful"#;'*' Whie 
is  not p ï4m 'tirily .a #0n#a o f 'p riva te  o r in d iv id u a l u t ility ,e iiio o  '. ' 
p o lit ic a l ob liga tion , iiiay ob lige  men to  aot against th e ir  mm 
interoBtBs
I t  is  the rièneo o f pub lic  u t i l i t y ,  more than o f 
p riv a te , which influenoos mon to  obediauce# ■ I t  . 
may Bomtimee h e .fo r ff%r- in to m s t to  disobey,..and-' 
to  wibh govermiont ovorturnçtl, but X  a m  sonsibXe ;■ 
that-'O ther'mon'are o f ,a ’d if  £0^011%.,opinion'.-from mo, - ,
. .  '.and.'Would- mot assist-mo'-in the out'erprieo.# %:■ ,
‘t h e r e f b r o  s u b m i t  t o  I t o  â c o i ç i o n  f o r ' t h e  g o o d ' o f  
... tho whole*^^' ' ■■■.■, . / . ■  ': '
fMe.-doos 'not,' - in  fa c t, ' cou trad io t Smith*© view o f the minor place
wlrloh bcîievolonoe,.holde i n  t h e  p a n t h é o n " of. m o t l v e o ,  .oi'noo he
h in ts  th a t p r iv a te ;u t il ity  would hold more away i f  . the imh^vidual
was in  a.'-.position to.oouduot an in d iv id u a l rebe llion#
’fho p rin c ip le  o f u t i l i t y  ;lo oh' a' par. w ith  th a t-o f a u th o rity
a© m  èssulanâ'tion- fo r obedience;. i t  mqy act ae a fb rth o r support
to  the p s 2i ï i p i p % o ' .  o f authority*, and m y , indeed, ^inoorporqtb tho-,
principle of authority in  m fa r ae m e n  b a a o m e  aware o f tho u t i l i t y
hr blind obedience- ' to.'r u l e r ' ■ # i t h  évén euggeot'o 'home • =
'ooolo loglcal :gipm /iXiaatio'ne-about tho ra la tivo 'w e ig h t .of the
two p rin o ip lee 'in '4 iffo r|iv t typo© o f c iv il m oiety9 . /
,'..% .all gôvoâmment'ô. both' tho# - prinoiploo Wee' - 
' : pitioo/'in some degree,' but in.a' moUmrchy the
p, 3.0 ,
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, Y . principXo .o f a u th o rity  prevailo# and in  a ' •'•’'■ .- Y
’ =-é o r n o o m c y -  th a t o f u t i l i t y * .  In  B r ita in , wMoh. ^
■•. ••-;•■ is  a-' mixod.'govoa^riraont,- ' the' fao tiom i formed•©omé' /
', ■'> timo ' ago - th© nomoo o f Whig a #  fo ry , Were
■'• ii4 1 w # e d .b y - thesG.dmii'iolploa, the former 
Y'’Y • m ittod  -;to; ebvoriimont on âoootmt o f ita  ^ u t i li ty ,  .■ .• ; ’ -
A Y ' mid 'the, advantagaa which they derived £ v o m  i t ,  ■ Y ' '
■ w M X aithü/Y lattar'p re to ridadY tte t-it'w hs’.Of tiiv in o  .Y , :
in a titu tio u # . cmd to  offond against, i t  wao equally 
c rim ina l .ae ' fo r  a c h ild  to  ' rebel, againet X % b  ■
Y parent
from 'the pM Iûûàpliieal p o in t o f view , the p ririd ip le a  ,ore - Y.
iK>t'.où'..thû .samo.,lGYel| .oinoa-the .p rin o ip le  o f u t i l i t y ,  ia  used to
evaluate "the p rin c ip le  o f authority#  ' ..It is  c le a r th a t Emith
Goîioidors/tha t., the ,-p rinc ip le  A o f a u th o rity . 1# not se lf*’'ju s tify in g  »; ’
Ho'notes, .fop instaaeotY th a t i t  is -irra tio n a l.-s in c o  i t  depends
oh Yin illu s io n , crOatecl hy the ’ im agination, whioh.runs counter
to : our o rd inary .Bioral judgmentss
f  hat .'hinge m o  the eervmite o f the people, to  
; ,Y Y’Y '' 'he''O beyed,'resisted, ■depoeed, o r pimiehed, an ' ■ - '  ■'' ..-
# ( / .public'.qpnvenlenoy may re q u ire , is .# e  . ■
■■daotMne ■of-roàBon''and'pMloaaphyj but i t  le  -% .
■ not. tho daotrino'O f-latU 'pe# ' llh tu ro  would teach '
■■■;US''.to eubrait’; to . them fo r  ■their own sake, to  ''Y. ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■
Y " '. tremble.Ymd bow down .before .'th e ir'e xa lte d  e ta tio n , .
; to-regm ^; th e ii; émllo.-as.'ù rew a rd .eu ffio ien t to  ■ '
■ 'corapousate uorvices,. and. to  dread th e ir  Y Y 
'■ Y' ■' d iaploasuro, though no other e v il were to  'foilow^.
' 'f r o m . it , -.ao- the- sovorost o f a l l  m o rtific a tio n s ,^ ^  ■
On the o ther hand ho 'p o in té 'out the usofalneee o f'.the  p rin c ip le
o5Y a u th o rity  in  proraoting tlio  s ta b ility , and hence the happineos
o f ooeiety'•-.■> ;.I t / '^ u ld  appear# there fo re , th a t Smith elevateo
the  p rin c ip le  o f u t i l i t y  in to  4^0 p rin c ip le  o f h is  normative
■.theory 'of p o lit ic a l o b lig a tio n ; 'the-reason why men ought to-obey
'tkeiiîY-’xu le rè ...in. .because'Of the ' e ffectiveness o f government in
p# 11# '‘7' êhi'ç quotation revoélc Smith* a praforoncao 
both fo r. WhigO against Yï'orioé and fo r  u t i l i t y  against a u th o rity * ..
'  3^^Yw,a,# 1,111,2, (i# i% a),' ■ _
- , / - - . ^ . : ' ' BBT»: ' -
■". .-producing'' pub%lGi.hàp3)imma by sustain ing tho. in te rn a l' and oktpm a l -
: • :p@&cO' b f i l  .çoimtrÿ#/ • ina#, in  the end#;' th is  is  the standard by  ^ •;.
which a il' govornmônté-must W- judged*. ‘ Bucli. a prl-noipto# o f course
.• e n ta ils  -that, when a  govemmènt ■ .faiXe tc  f u l f i l  those piirpoeas i t  . .
., ■"should''ooaso to. commend' mon*;© obodienoe (although the p rin c ip le
, ■ o f a u th o rity  t'iiay'. u t i i l .  prodivuo do- fàoto- obedience) #. and. Smith is  •. •
;■ ' M ix in g  ■ to -a llow Y tIm t "Whateyer he the./princ4pXe o f aXXegianop,,
a r ig h t, .o.f roalstÊmeo 'umst, uudpubtedXy be la w fu l j/beoaiisoAno,
'//..a u th o rity  ip  aXtôgéthar unXtoited" 4?^' ; iio i;pvor th is  r ig h t o f
'■ ;'>miballion is  um^éroXy %>iMitod no -frequont re b e llio n s  lead ..to
'• in s ta h iX itio ô  : which .mukO'''lt. d i f f ic u l t  to re^'OotablialiYlo faoto
; au tho rity# .'pm sm ah iy 'bGéànoe it/midcoo i t  impooBibXo to ro ly  '■ .,
on thé prino:l|)io '--'of'long pposGobion* Yfhemforo# on tho baoin
. . o fth e  ■prtoeipio: o f U t i l i t y S o 4 t h  oOhoXudoa that# w hile
' .:."no'. gov'erniYont''la c|Uitè pehfoet"', novertheXQaa " I t  ie  b e tte r to
:.. uubmlv to  some inçényéniehoôe than . moke attempto agaiuat -it",#  '
' However the r ig h t to..roWX dode,exist* and Smith argues unequi** ’■' •
A... voeaXXy - fo r  - -'the ju& tlee  o f the dévolution •againot 3 a m &  X I  on
: the groundP .that;ho' ignored the r ig h to _ o f - Parliament# ■ \B u t
even in- th in  cnw /he ie  ' primmziXy/ concornod to  oacplain -why the
..dévolution'.ooourred'#. 338^ 0X3/ b8oaime:&mo8:amu8éâ "the  'moot- 
• ' ' ■■■■■' ’ ■ 1 q .
■ fa rioue  panaionSf fea r* ■ hatred* and roam  W ont"* "p la in ly  
’ ehowin'g h ie  • in te n tio n  to  ' oh^mge the-' re lig io n  o f the ■ooimtry*
■ '■ \w M o h -th é 'm o o t'd iff ic u lt ■ th ing  in  the w orld"^^ so th a t men 
.overomO th o lr  "hab itua l eonse o f deference" ond rose in  
. ■ m h o l U o t w  ■■ ' : '
. The ' p rin c ip le  o f u t i l i t y  doe à not on ly determine tW  
lim ité  o f o b lig a to ry  obodioneo to  p o lit ic a l au thority#  i t  i n
'  .
" ' ' 16 ■' ' " ' " ■■ ■ ' ’■ - ' ■..
: /■ , ■ ’ ■ &,d**AP« ' 0 * ' -  kere the .word A u th o r ity "  la  o le a rly
■ used in  a '.de ‘ ■dura, .oenae, -
': . " '■ ;  a;
. : ' . ia  ■'■ '  ................. , ' ' - '■' : ' :
■ ■ ;■ ' . p ,  n *  . •■
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a lso ’ the p rin c ip le  vMoh Smith m m  à  in  cohjunotion w ith  .h is ' 
aoo lo log lea l'theo ry , to .gu ido  tho déoia ionh-of* sÿatoonioa* They 
ought to  r lt le  : b o  he. to  Aeouro tho tiappinoep o f th p lr /o itison ô ', _/ ■;.• 
I t  ooome to  havo boon otm oonvitrbipn tM t  ".A ll co n s titu tio n s
o f govornmont# é «are- valuéd only i n -  proportion m  'they tond - to ■ .. .
' ' / ' ; 1 g ■•■.■'
•promote ’ tho liappinosa o f .those * é i p ; llv o  undor them ",' This \
may ho' to ionâ tra tod  hy looking# in  ■.tim i# a t what 'he/has to  say. •
about the ■ fo u r - |)iii:?posca o f govomimont, The most im portant H inotion
• of. govonimsnt is  'to- enforce, tho ru les o f n a tu ra l ju s tic e * YThoY. ; .'
W rd #  o f olmptor nine was- to eotahlioh th a t Smith doorj not ' -
oonoider th a t men im geaoràl eoek ju s tio o  fo r  i t s  n t i- l i t y .  But •.
i t  .was :uotod.4n’'tha t\ç lm pto r-4ha t smith does n o t  dehy th a t • ju s tic e ‘
We u t ility # . In  h lo  f i im l oxplànatlon of. the aehtimente on
. which the m n m  o f ju s tic e  iê/b&GOd* Bmltfe pmjpWeiede •. th a t ju s tio e
:1b essen tia l to. the- poourlty  ami. thus to  the- happiness o f ebôletys ,
:' duGtioo,>Yi8,'the B ia lB ;.p illa r th a t iipholds-'-the , - :. •
. Y \ i&plo. ë d ifio a , ' I f '  i t '  is;Amoved# the g re a t,
the immonoo /ia b rio  'o f. human m oiety# th a t fe b rio  
.- ■ • ■ whioh -to 'fa lêo. -and • support seoine in  th is  world# ’
. I f  i '  may 'pay so#' to  have been the p èçu lla r and' -' ■ ' ■'
■ ■-: -: ' d a rlin g  'Oam o f hatum# must, in  a mommt orumble 
. ■ In to  atom's*' - in  ordea/■.to■ .enforce the ohservatlou
.. ' o f ju s tic e # -thofofoxH^#-llateo-has im plentod.'in :the _/ . ,,
human hrOaot' th a t ooaaoiousneoe'- o f lil-d O e o rt#  those 
' te rro rs  o f merited pimiahmont wMoh attend upon Its . .
. . .  v io la tion# , as .the groat, safeguards o f the assooiation 
,'. ',\ of''manklmd#' to-.pmtoai--'tho weak# to  curb the v io le n t’#
aud-'to-olm blish the g u ilty *  ■
ib:)? instmiGO ragentmont.is  usefu l héOauoo i t  acoonipXiehes ,"clX 'the
p o l i t i c a l o f .  pumlshment#' thO'oorréo tion  o f tho" o rim in a l,
and tho example to  the pub lié " ' v Bj3ith*o d o fiM tiO ii o f ju s tic e
. ie.-'.phrtioularbly■ suited, to  'u t i l i ta r ia n '■ .in te rp re ta tio a a • (oepsc ia ily
the negative fo rm ula tion  o f u tilita r ia n is m  which advocates the
^% ,î-i.s ,, i? . i  (1 .4 6 0 ),, . 
s ? ,H .s , i.n , ii,5  ( ï .a is f  
1 1 ,1 ,1  (1 ,1 6 6 ) .%1,
_ Y ; Y ' . . ; '-y ' ..Y.. . ' -. 2Ü9*.
• minimi Ration o f - pain) # ; aluço. >lt x b  to  do v i t l i  the -prevontioa o f
'harm o r- in  jury# "and ' I t -  I b  elo'àr tim tp  fo r' a l l ' he 1ms to  say against-
u t i l i t y  àq thoMmmoctiato gmmd of. the sontioioats o f juetioe# ho
regards the, goyèrnraéit-*o duty, 'to oaforo©■ ju s tio o '.'A©.a p a rtic u la r Y"
q&80 o f 'i t s  duty to  ; promote ■ tho happiiieeo# o r a t lea s t' ward o f f
tho unhappinees^of Ife ; fôuhjôcts^ ■
The v i B ü o m  o f every otato op oommouv?eaXth.^ndosvoiirs^
Y,- as w e ll a© i t  ban# to. employ ‘the ' foro© o f i^o o io ty  ; • ;•
to--rcm tralu.thoim 'W ho'.are'suhjoot to i t s  au thority^ 
from hurt lo g /re  d is tu rb ing  the, happiimsB of quo 
' .another#22 ; ■ . '7 /  - ' ' . ■ - -
;..-Smith ©xpectq; th a t # ■ m m  ' In tho casé o f p o lltio ia n e #  i t  w i l l
? always h# .immediate ro&ontmmt againot Jb just loo which-load© mon
to  support tho laws o f ju s tic e g. Im t in  ao fa r  as .it'hoooBma a
m atter o f ctehate ao /to  whether o r not, the ntsta. shoiûd enforce
' the .'Alio© o f natural-. jtxetice# ?i.t M  .;tQ the px ino ip lo  o f u t i l i t y
th a t Smith- ôoheldera- th a t a l l  mem# ar4.,oapocially .©t&tesmen#
' w i l l  have rooonree, , Wo? hsivo scon, in  the la s t chapter# th a t in  •■
ce rta in  aupeoto.of ine tico#  enoh as the in f lic t io n , o f pimishmont
’ -after.'due. ju d ib ia l fpoceeae©^- and-the onforoemnt of. law© o f ■ ■'
tUooiplino#^'^ Bm:hth notGp# 'pro lifih ly w ith  approval# tha t.
. ooneid.Gratlono o f u t i l i t y  have a  place» * When I t  ccmo©..'to' the
.• genera l''ph ilosophical ju s t if ic a tio n  o f .a ll -eoatimoato o f  jn e tico -
•. thla -appeal ' to the -.ÿmânctlm of ' h'ëppineée and .the, prevention '■
o f pain io  ueoâ' to  va lid a te  a l l  the. m t m  o t  m tn ra l jim tlo e ,
'Apart from, tho immediate in jn tio n  which the a # in i© tm tio h  of
‘jim'ti.oo .pnewrhtsi I t  has o tho r, lèse d ire n t but G.xtreraoiy important#
ôonçèqûôhoç©#.; . I t  1©.'indicated#- -'in. th e 'Wealth o f Hatlone# th a t
.'.ju s tice  is  noo fn l,‘in  promoting pm eperity^ indootl i t  ip  an essentia l
v'î.ii (I1.66f.)
, % f *  p .  2 7 7 f f '
ago,
• thé/doÿolopBieht'bf oommorcial ©ôôietÿï
- Oomméroo- and mnufaoturea • o m  soldiaüvflow iGh 
lo n g  in,any •state w h ich  doss n o t  e n j o y  a -.regular-
■'■ ■ ■;■•- M m ln im tra tion .b f ' jumtiGc# ' in  whioh the pmaplo. '
;■" d o  mot;feel': Yheméolv.es .eomiro. i n  t h é  -po^semslcm - ' ,
■ ■.?" ' o f  t h o l r  prop.ortyt. i n  w h i c h  t h o  f a i t h  o f  .ooiîtraots ■ .
. i s  n o t s u p p o rte d  by , law.# and in  w h ich  th e  a u th o r ity
o f  th e  e ta to ' in ...n o t' supposed to  1)e r e g u la r ly  em ployed
- :vY'.'Y ' i n  enforcing Yhe/paymoht?of _dohte fro m .a ll thaco -' ■.';/;
/  / ' who .hre.^hie "Yo pay* 25, ,.'. ;/ ' ■'/-
I t  is #  th o re ro ro  I  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  u t i l i t y  th a t  i s  be h in d  8 a ith * n
,/ ‘rcoo ia iaeada tion  .th a t.-a ll''g o y e m m e n ts ‘ .shouM  e n fo rc e -th e  I m m  o f
' • natural ■juatioO.Y. • ];M & %a; mm 'principle, erplalrm M.o 'vdlHngneos •
to / 'a llo w  'th a t#  u n d e r o e r ta in  .oiroum stanoos,# . i t  in  mon - r ig h t  for
: t h o y g o v e m m n t ' " t o  c o m p e l  a è t ©  o f  p q n i t i v o  b o n o v o l e n o o ;  - in  .Bpmo • •
« ' t h e  p ro s p e r ity  o f  the -o'aéeo» i f  i f - iè  nooèssary 
commonwealth"#" tho magip'bzatq may tmho laim  com erning conduct
; which'wae u q ith o r righ t., nor wrong before those lava.'verO' m dê,
'■', The .function o f government# w ith  reapeot to  ju u tie e  is  not#':howovar# 
to  enforce o i l  tho ru le s  o f ountomaTy m o ra lity  oonceming ju s tic e , . 
s iu o e /it is, pa rt o f him . theory o f eocia l change th a t ce rta in  
.■laws which wore 'mcoàeàry■ a t  a particular stage o f eooicmy#;faay'- ■. ■,■ 
remain a fte r  they have become ha^'nful to -éüoioty* V Mh.en th is  - ,
. - happen© i t  'iô '.tho. ta n k  o f tho^ wise. étatèEiimu : t-o b ring ' tho-law  ?'
,up to date*'^('i;\ ' /' ' ■ :-•
•■'■'■ ';« I t  is  IWO'. clomp -idietlm r Omith thought t h a t jus tice# : in  - 
tte  ’sonao o f . fa iÿ ieee* could oonf3J.ot %;ith u t i l i t y  in  the oonao 
; Y'of ' the --maximimtien of.-hspplùôiîé and. ‘the m inim isation o f pain#
■/file immediate' moral ; sentiment© '.prompt men, to  fo o l' rosmtmoxit a t . 




' T ,H » / ï î ï ,U , ( î .400).»
:  % v ' '  ' ' :
; . u ■; ': ',■ ;>/■;: ' , -; ; '■ gg
-,■ ■, jua^lQo p^oteota tW  jwppiiiOBO o f a l l  : oqim lly# ■ . ' ' Apa'i't ' , - 
fm a  the a m tim l'-  o&mipl'e Sadth. clooo hot • ;ooneidoir;claeho» botwoon 
= fa lm oos' a #  #111% ; . he tonâs. to  aasarao tlm t thoro io  n o  'c o n flic t 
bo Worn the; Wo:.' Wc' ^ovorolgii owoa ^^juotloe and: equality of 
. tre a tm e n t- Æ o . th o /'d lffe re n t orte?c o f Me .-awbjectc"$ • but
there id  n o  aug^eetlon - th a t' # i# "e q u a lity  lo  incom patible td th :
' th e • D@oful/'oonqomxonooe,o f/:on6)rô i%  the:.i%dcc o f ju s tic è *
■ ' A ltWugh '"hdke'Twmàente in  ' favour of-ariotocrucica would ceeni -to, 
that ho conaMo# that ;, the. -f ow should be preferred to the 
;.. many.,' i t  should' hc'-remmbomd. thaty-he, ÿ,notified'the .d l#elon o f ■ 
Boo'ioty into-raUkO bcoaum tW a oontributo'é to Idio .e ta M lity  of ■
■; ■' aoéièty^ ' .and, thue to  the 'bappincoe- of a l l  i t s '  r n m h o m * . , i'Zoroovor 
: Wo have-, âcçn''th a t.Smith does., not be lleye  th a t 'proeporffcr.doôB ,
: W ing groat, hanpines.a#' whatever im ilm tio n n  ■may ind ica te
,, to  : the, o o n trfig r..? lie céem . to  holieve th a t the m a cn tia l require-^ ‘
.'■ monta o f-a  happy-life  am . open - to  a l l  and c le a rly  apprdvoa. tha t
th la  Should he ; 0n .the o ther hand, w hile  hë aocepts a
ce rta in  e q u a lity  o f d lo tr ih u tio n  aa inevitahXo and-deoirable, 
he lé,niore'';opnoernâd w ith  .equa lity o f opportun ity , the removai '
Qf rà s tr io tio n e  on the in d iv id u a l* a diancea to  moke the most o f 
.’. -bid own a b ilit ie s  and-virtueaf*^^, ■ ■ In  th is  process' conqlderatlona
ppi 1 4 9 - 1 5 5 . . ■ , : ;
■;" ■ :® ^,« ,V 'i¥ 4 vU i U x . l? p .  . ' '
■ y . . i. l l i, .2 . . '( l . lg 7 ) .  .,-,'.
" . I Î I . 5  . ''ÏM tbe most g ilttG rin *3  owl osaltod
S itua tion  th a t our id le  fancy cap hold out to  uc, the' pleasures 
from- whlph' we ■'•propoeo-to;' derive Our --real, happinocD,- are almost ’■ 
always, the ; aamo-with; thoeo which, in  our "actua l, though' humble' 
o ta tio n w e  have ' a t a l l  Elmos' a t hand, and in  our povor^%
. -. . % # .  3 :.v j.ii. '( i,8 0 ) , . '
. -^ ‘% r  V/.S*,’ I .X .^  (ïV i56) aad ïva s t ( ïï.2 0 8 ).
y. . - / y ; . \  y. - \ ,  ^ ' 2% , , .
o f m erit' and domoreit le a d 'to  jm t lf io d -  ihoquaXitièh«.“ . i o  '  \
p a rt 'Of jm tle o  ' in ào-.far ao..'a- person r ig h t ly  resents boing - ■ ■ " , ’
' deprived o f the f r u lto  -o f -\ .'Xt'.'io possib le,, th e re fo fo ,
to.;arguo 'that'. Bm ltlr would-:, put oonoidôrationô o f % lrnesB above • 
■the: production o f groat or. Q W ûtitièa ' o f happihesrj- up''euoh>L"but 
k o  ld% do lf' d id '-not fe e l th a t’ he.', he'd to  cdiodOQ'betwéoa thoso: ■
: two sonid«:\ . '.-V\ .< : ' - . d .  .-
■:■;.■ .. , seoond funotion  ,qf goveiument, mmoly p o lice , 'in  mainly
■■'eoiK^orned'with'thè:''*^Gheapness':af, commoditias", and iàythç. cen tra l 
. to p ic  o f M i b  l:/ea lth  ;^of ; fe tio h a >^,. 11 ' i s , o f .. oour so $ Smith* e moot 
famous doctrine  - th'at .a ll governments shonW a llow  the na tu ra l 
'workings of-'the- eoohqmy to  operate 'v i t hout otato. intoryoB tionv' ; 
Ih is 'th e s is  io -p a r tly  supported by daying th a t re 's tii'o tio n o ’oiV 
the; é0onomio lib e r ty  o f tho subjoot era uh ju o t, but 'Bîiilth*a • ■
 ^main; a'fguraent ' is  \along the ■ lin e s  ■ th a t govorrimont i t m o t i o n *  ■ out side 
the sphere . o f  -jua tioe ,' Is ,■ the '■ host- meàns to  .promoto. h igh ;pon*^  
'Otmq^tion.ahd'thorofaro, tho,general happineos*^^■; - 'although 
Smith re a lise d  th a t in  some ways'oommeroial sooiety reducod 
iiKîu*a'.oppQrtmiitld.s fo r  aelf^^devolopmmt,''^'^ Im ' is  .'in  -no doubt 
th a t,.o n  the vho le , i t  is  g re a tly  b é n é fic ia i* . H.ls .advocacy 
o f - the, system o f ; na tu ra l . lib e r ty  is ^-ultim ately - baeod ; on an 
■'absesdmmrt o f i t s  u t i l i t y ' i n  Increasing per. qap ita  consUmpticn*
%ho fa c t"th a t, th is  is ,'so  can lie seen in  h ie  w lllingnoG a to  *
” • ■ ’■'■ .: . ' '■ . . ■ v4g , •’ ,
' consider. 0%oeptlon@. . t o p o l i c y  o f nén^^intervention* On : ' 
the whole ho d ie trus ted  govmHUënto;ae im f f le ie #  and se lf-* 
intëroD ted,' .but he; saw 'tha t in  ce rta in  .matters mme ,;govGrnme'nt. •
: W.B., iV.ii: (Ï,4Y8)». \ ' ' .' : :
V?,S., V ,lC .a rt.a ;C in ? 0 5 )*
, -.^  l l îW '.oxampie^. o f iM s'-are. given.by>dacob V lnor ±n cm ' . 
a r t ic le  e n tit le d  .^ bklaiu Smith and- 'la isse^**?air#" - - in . Adam .Smith# • 
v m * ^ 2 6 s  .edited -far-Jaoob V W r (Ohicago* 1 9 # ). pp# 13D*.154*
\
action  le  diecesaary fo r  the génoràl w elfare; for* .dnstanco, evxiry
■ govQrnnicîTî; ha's -^tho duty o f -orooting ancl 'm aintaining oortà in  
publia  works ami oo rta in  im b lio  • in O titu tio n s , ••which i t  , can newer . ."
' 'b^È ii ^tho.;iiitd ro s t- o f in d iv id u a l, o r ’sm all number, o f ' • '
' *sV
..individun la , to  ' oroot and im in ta in ". v ■. Ho i n  • prepared to . ■ con o lder “  . •
oaoh oaeo '.foy. government in te rven tio n  l i t  ooonomio l i f e  on i t s  •
QWÛ meritw; :%, -in à i soûas ihg o o rta in  - zogulationa. oonoorning banlilng, ' / ; ’
fo r  oxamplo,. ho coholudos th a ti .
Sueii rogulatioxis p.£^, no doubt, ho considored 
_ U S 'in  ooriio. rospBot a' v io la tio n  o f ,n a tu ra l - ' ■ %
i  V'.;. ' iib o ÿ ty i ., But', thoao .oiâertions ôf. -the na tu ra l ' 
lib b r 'ty 'o f 'a few 'ind iv idua lo , vhioh migbv •
- emlanger .the security  o f the whole soo.loty,
.are, and ought to  bo, ; rootrained by the 1mm 
( ' f  of. a ll.  governmWm';- q'f the goat .free ua ■;■...' . ;' -, ':^.'.
■',w e il ;ao the moet' deopotlda?.#3G ' - ' ■
In  fa o t the eyotem o f. na tu ra l lib e r ty  is  not eo much an aboenoo
. .of "a ll etate-;suppDrtecl in o titu tio n n  as the prosonoO of thooa
in o t itu t  ions.' which ■ are - boat ’ adapted ' to  tmko • the eel fM n to re  at ed '• ",
aotionci o f ind iv idxm l man work to  the advautogos o f , Iiauo
which .prevent the • ee3.f**intore'et.;.qf- p a rtic u la r groupe,. suoh as
■ m e r q b r m t é , 'thw arting the-éhéokO'and'balimoeo’'( if open . '
competition, are jua tlfie d *^^^ -Qomo duate, aid fo r  oduoation'^^
cmd con tro l over r e l ig io n a r e  deemod advisable to  counter the ' , 
adwree' e ffe c ts  .q f ; #w. ..division'... o f ; labour - m.d ro llg io ito  ;fa n a tlo lm i" '.
';, Deapite the r l i f f io u l  t ie  a. Inherent, ixx ouch a tack tho dtateaman 
•. hue' tho d u ty -o f 'doing everything- th a t a government,can do to
, VWT.j XY.iX (îï.aO f? ).'
■ 50 ' : .. ' ': : ' ■ " ■■; . . . . .  ' . ... . ' . { - :
■ : #:.%than'Mooenberg -"Borne- Institutional Aspeoto of ’tho .% -
Vfé^qXth _of «■ Journal, o f -; Political Economy, Vol# XIVIII, pp* 557-**570*
: \i (1 ,2 # ) . : .
.. . ' .  .Y .l.g ,a r t.s .(n .3 0 2 ) / ; . , ;
'•^ ^Gf.;'W.S.* : K a , â . 0 3 7 t . 3 ' ( Ï I . 3 1 7 ) , ' ■
pOTàoto the pg'b.spax'ity .of tho nation* . I n  p a rtic u la r ho has.'
-tA'.keep, laws ro ia tto g  to  eôonofâios up• to  date# Eeo.trictio iio  ' '. ; 
ami ‘praotloos wM'ol) were -useful in- th e ir  .day, m o l %  m  ‘nonopolios' ■ 
and, ixterlt.auGO aooordiug to the .ru les o f prim ogeniture, had, 
time# oocsod to  f i t  the changed ' ocomMic conditions 
am i.he'.tliom forxi reçommeùdo-th e ir abo litioü#  .
■■' *'■ fho th ird  fumotiod o f 'govommont,,'the o o llo o tlq n .o f rovomio#. 
is  vaubordinaté-to  i t s  o ther functions :m th a t the revenue Is  
requ ired :'''in ',o#or th a t thoso. other-, u o tlv itie o ' a m  he 'carried  . 
on# Hut oven Ixerq .u tility ,.co m e s 'in . since ho rooomivmncla-that. • 
takes- ho.gathered. in  f.moh' a m f  as..to . m i o o  the maximum rovonuo 
w hile  doing m  l i t t l e  harm us posoihXo to the econom ic.lifQ  o f 
thé nation* , . .Although-Be also otroaso'n ih à t - taxes should ho 
^^o'quulf f By which ho .raGane a p roportiona l e q u a lity  according , 
to  which thosB idxo have most a t etahe in  tho ouoceooful 
function ing  .of .governmenti th a t ie  thoso %;lth, mo# property,
8%mld pay Bo - f in a l purpose o f govprîîtaônt is  th a t o f
\ seeing - to  ‘ external. ^ defence, by tho p rov is ion ' o f an aimy# fh in  . 
is  an end to  which l# ith  was prepared to m o rifio o  economic .
t
'lijcqdoms ac.i.ie '.ooncidox^d'it to ..he.a 'nedoesary'condition-of - 
a l l  ÿhôtice m \ % î  p rospe rity  th a t oach country sîiouXd he secure 
from ■ invasion 'anti defeat .in  war#'• ■;. ... ''
I t  ie  ; not ' d i f f ic u l t  to  draw Up a l i s t  o f tho many d if  fo re n t
ways in'-'whloh';Sm.ith*fô advic'e to  ctàtem en' is  govomed hy h is
u t i l i ta r ia n  |>roaupx)Ositioho# In  add ition  t )  tho c le a r taeks
. %f,..:y..W..., #1 ,14 . ($*4Q8).
. % f , 5 .!* ,, V . ii,0  ( I 'l .g g l) ,. ...
: .' %.H., V . ii.g  ( I l,g 5 0 ) , -.:■:
o f adm inistering ^uét i oç,a n d ' t o .  tho seo 'u rity• o f tho • n a tio n ,;•■'
; tho ra 'a re  immoroi# Inetam os t-ihoro he is  : anxiouo to soo govommbnt q
' act i i i  oM or to oorrco t tho dofedts o f the na tu ra l order* t ô t  .
• it'G ho u ld  romejîfereâ th a t Smith seta a tr lo t  lim ita tio n s  ’
on tho oztdmt to  wMoh far^q l^rbod 'W am . ubtion. oan **W 6 away
tho arrow v/hioh io  $lmod a t "tho ‘hoad o f. tho  •rldhtoouo**#'^^
. Hany o f* tho àalXiiûOtioniîa^o wMoh ho; montions are not puoh-ao •:
oan be'ræ oâled# , I n  the  qaoo "of.'govommQnt-ac tion  tho.t?o in ,,
'" 'in  a d d itio n ,- tho'dW gQr th a t a ttokpto  to  improve tho lo t. o f mankind
■ may lead to d isa o to r boaanço/.otatosiàon-ilo not ro a llsq ; th e  .
. In trio a o y" o f ■ the moohahiom ' w ith  which they are dOaXing# ' Smith ■
-->oomos -out"ntrongXy...against, what hO c a lic  t h e '^ h ip ir it 'o f syo.tem’  ^ r- . /'
which leade mon to  change the oonB titu tlon  and laws o f .Dccloty
a c c o rd in g  .to  aomO' o X a b o m t o p p X a n ; o . f ' t h e i r : 'h e  ré a liè ê o  ■’ '• '
the canotant tem ptation fo r  poX ltio ianq to  hold out .feahemoo
. ''for.;the d rfi;:a tiq  'i@pwovment- o f nohiety . . . ■;■, *'■■  ^ \ ;.
; 0x0 leader#,:of tho^ dlocontèh.tcâ.p a rty  'oeldbm 
f a i l  to  hold out Bame p lm is ib lo  ^plaxi o f ' J.
m fom ation /w h ich#- they-'.p ro tend ,  w i l l  hot .
. o n ly  romové-tho inoonvoniexiooa ^^icl re lievo .; - 
■ tho d.io'troéBéo immediately oompXalncd o f , ,.
.}' but w ill;  î^vo n t# :''In  a l l  - time earning, any
„;A. re tù W 'h fj^ k e  iWOmvoniomooB mÿ|. diotmènoD^^^ = 
Koroovan,. ■
■• ■",. V^Xhç.'arbat body.of,-tho p a rty ,are commonly •
: ' in to x ica te d ‘ W ith 'the 'iR vagim ry .beauty o f 
th is  Meal'.-By atom,-'of which, they-have'no '
- -' 'o%periome#4B' . ,;- . ■’;' ; -. . -
Buoh plana, tlmlth-.-hoîlovèéi-. aXwayn umto>â?ato; tlio natu ra l - î o m m  
a t work in  iio o io ty  and .oyer*'-o0 ti'mate .the power o f government to  




'• o f h e :  p lo t#e% of - the' wise s'tateèûtan ivhioh' ,', ; , L
a n  q loqm at . m d  MXahced e ta tm b n t'o f Hurkoan• oohaorvatisKi,; ',■■ > ■ .■ ■ . .■;• 
and ehot-m th a t a llogod  cpmplâGÇnt optimism is  Boradtimos : -
/m ixM  td,th ?aore_‘iian ..a -tin ^e .’of-pbaBimisms:. ■ ■■'.^  -, - ’- a  ' /  ;'■ ,r
k S h ù  man lîhoBO pub lic- s p ir i t  ia  prompted
■ ■, . _ a ltoge the r bÿ humanity, anA bencvolonco, w i l l
-renpOGt''.the established pow ers'a id 'p rxviiegco evon ;  .
:. H;, • o f inAl'Vi'dua3.b^\nnd ' ç t l t î ' more' those o f the :gr6a t , ■- '■' • .'\'/
-, - orâora and .n o ç ic tlc c , - in to  which' the, s ta te "4$'
■'d ivided *■ he should. abnqiâor ' souie o f ■ . ■ ‘ ■ •
thorn.,ao in  mme meaemzc abucivd,-he w i l l  content ’ '
h im âclf ' W ith ''modérai ing,', what ho often 'cannot - 
' ’ m i% iih iln tO '# 'thcut great :violenoo# /'i*lhen"-'ho "
cmmot oonquor the rooted preiudiooB o f-tliC ' •■ ■■' ■■' '■;-
people by reaeom and perouaoion, he w i l l  not 
attempt to  ■ subdue■ them by .force# i#Ho w i l l  '
-  „' aocommodatoÿ,a#- w e ll' ao/he can,. h is ' pub lic '-': ' - ' - -
•■■;'arrangements-t0 tho,confirm ed hab ita  .and : ■-/■■ ,
prejudioes o f tho peoplé| -.and w i l l  remedy 
.as w e ll aa he qcn, the.'inoonvcniencec whioli 
. may flow  from the want' o f :those re g u la tio n s / ■•■■', 
wMoh the- people-arc. averce to  submit tq# ;',khep',,. ■•■. ." '
ho oonnot. eo ta b lich  tho; r ig h t, ho wiX'l not d isda in  
to  am eliorate the wrong| but lik e  Bolon, when
- he ,O0Unot oe tab llah  the boot syotma o f laws, ho ' 
w i l l  ondoavdur/to-ostablioh '.the 'iK-ïst'th a t the'
■ ■ _ " pccpXô:can'-bear#49■; . - /:/. .■ ' :
d?hla is  not to  say that* statesmen are uovar to  make ra d ica l 
obangos in  'the law o r "-even 'in  the c o n s titu tio n  o f the s ta te •.
■ In  normal 'times- the lo y a l .support'o f the c o n s titu tio n  is  the 
'■ beet meauB to  make, % ur ■.feXlow^oitlaeno ac aafo,. respectable
and happy, as. we-can**,;'but in 'd ia tu rb e d  tim e s i.
' even a wise man''rnW'- 'bn ' disposed' to  ""think. $0 B#, ■• .. f
a lte ra tio n  mceoaary in  th a t o o n a titu tlo n  o r ' :} -
form o f governiBent , which, in  i t s  .actual . . '  ^ ^
- condl.tion',-'- 'apjiears'. p là iç lÿ  'unablè,' to  m aintain -' - - ., ,
: the’- pub lic  .trapqu iX lity#  ' ';ln  suoh-;cacoa,;';. "
. ‘ > , however, i t  'o.ft'en 'zxxiuircs, -perhaps* tho ' . /  . ■ '..
,.h ighest''■'offQ 'rt;’,of p o llt io a l wisdom .'to .determine
"49
• r • ’ . .whenya; roal- p a tr io t •ought.'to .support:.and. \  -; . •' •'
■ ''• / ondoavonr/'to tM ..éu tî1ô rltÿ  o f  ■ /
. " ■■ the, o ld  .oyqtooi#,-mid'whôn lio; ought . to 'g iv 0  ,
way.to #G mbro .daring#/but- ô fton  dangoroim ■•.: ' ■ ’ ■'
' /-& o  'o rd ina ry .p o lit ic ia n .ommot: 'bo éxpéôted t p [  v i m '  to  '.■■ 
those' heights- m#- ' m t  purely, w ith  regard to  tho général ’in to ro s t .- 
o f soolety# ' U m ^ B  ■desire for- povjor and' a o lfis h  .in te re s t, 
together w ith  normM.:human, -ohort^slghteddoss .mako' them imahle 
to  act e ffe c tiv e ly  from W m m ity m d Wmevolmioe# Howovexr:
Bmith tbl.nke., th a t ; thèré' ie .,one,.'motive %;hloh may jm d lm o tly , lead 
raen to.'iTO'moto'the general w elfa re* ■,.. lIMa .tükee, iie .hack to  h is   ^
own p e cu lia r' thoo r^^ y o f - u t i l i t y ,  namely: that, men are 'faooinatGd • 
by any machine, 'or-Bysterr which .ehowa a";nioo adjuetamnt-'.of, meam 
.to 0 iid0 f in  'the' realm' o f p o lit ic o  it- 'ic p o ê s ib le . to' in te re s t 
■men. in  .great: p o lit ic a l, and.adm in istrative  -'tasks.'by arousing .'. 
th ê ir  in te re s t in  - in tr ic a te , meana .ra ther than bonofîc ié l • endè* 
(Phis motive acooim to-for a'good, deal o f the neefr.il acta o f  ' 
po litic iano#"^
' '#on - i f  la  ' adMtto'd" ,#!àt - in- # o  ©phere o f p o lit ic o . 
u t i l i t y  1 0 - i;Mith^è- ovor’**ri.ding .mo3^ .Vl. p ritio ip le  th is  doeo not 
a irto im tics lly /oa ta b lio h^ th a t th is  , is  oo- :Ui non^-po littoa l .matters* 
33nt the whole weight o f h ia  dieonoaion/of f in a l canaation would 
hnggoat th a t in  03.1 -''mattero .of .in d iv idu a l • and. ooé ia l m o ra lity , 
u t i l i t y  ,l0 the u ltim a te  grmmd onufhleh he approvee o f' the. ■ 
ordinary, moral aentimouts*.: Juatloe,= o f oonree* i'e %rart o f
m o ra lity * and''thlâ.,adl'have already dlhcuobed* ■ lltnidence■ is  a ' ■ 
v irtue 'w h ioh  .o le à rlÿ  pmmotee tha.:'happine«0 o f the ’in d iv id u a l*• 
and; givo'U '-that'each iroHaon-is boot.-.suited .t© 'look a fte r  ’M e - 
own intm xih'W , tho- p ra o tio b ''o f'‘.pr,ndeht'iaX 'boîmvloùr throughout
( ■ ■ ■ iHi i i i i i M i i i t i t »<nwT>  ■»i ii n i« * > i m f p iip iiw i i mrin i  M i i w rni ~i]i » i i> i i ir i n im i i * "  n- i  i  ,*i« iu w , ! , n i i im t ijhuh> h w ii» !m ^ j (
■ (1 1 ,1 0 # .) , . :
a aqeiéty undoubtouly %müm# tW gômml happmeBS#";' '
makpa. à /golnt ,o f {,o»rossfeg th a t .bmevolcao© is  ' ; / ; ;
fe lt -  moot ' éirèmgly :#r/thqm!:'Wbo$':'W0 , a rc . best able to  hblp mud ' \: ' ‘ 
goto waakar mkl:w$aWr ' m  # 4 'gereoAs "wmoomed Woom moramd- "-..J 
m o m  mmoto fm m , o #  ophore o €  .%e- re $ t# q te d  y';.
matnm o f-.# ÿ :b m b % lm t_ç fféQ #^ wWlçh are app#v# ;b f;% y ' ■" ; .
the dm particà ;Bpoctatqé is  .u ltim a te ly  ju s t if ie d  by ' the .fao t ' '■' - ' ■ ' /
tim t' society " is  benefited, moat ; %  6%gh. ©ndoàvo#ing to  promoto . 
the w elfare o il thOBO whom liè.xis .'in ' tho : p o s itio n  o f being able 
to  bolpp Mem#' a#,, élsowhore* Bmlth motes* m à  approvep* the ' : - 
fa c t .tba t''% tum **'';in tm A o ' tW  b a p # #  o f Hécanoo' ' ' -
Bm ltble étateaontà about -fina l oaneatiOn reveal hW --b# miéral.' • ;■ ■
p rlîio ip leB  tills , does not-im p ly tha t/he  d id  hot m g a #  .tWee , -
statements ae -aeqortlone o f.-fin a l oanéatloiii- hé'" ù lô e riÿ  règardeâ' .:'q 
i t ,  aa explàm tpxy-'to ' eoy th a t .typartleuXar, oauaal proçoêe- e sh lb lts  ■- 
the .'purpoaëxof 0oâ#; .y But # ' / ImVlng ' - dèmô# a t  m ted th le *' lie took a " • ■ 
oe rta in  aa tis faa tidn .'.ln  b e l#  able %  a it  k m l t - m d  admim.iths . ’■;
handiwork- o f ûod$' and- -th is . adm iration ' imolnâeé approval'-of 'the -: 
p rin c ip le  on.whioh Clod ia 'aeen W  mot#'." I t  I b  booanee iod  ia-. a - ; 
u tilita r ia n '^ ^  th a t we -'oom ' th a t % lth * a m n  moral praeoppooltiono 
ore u t i l i ta r ia n t  - ' - .," • : ■■ ■;,;;• - ’ " '/
' W# argm\'#%at. Élm ith'la a utiiitmrihm 8eme"'pamdo5tihal ' ' 
ip  view o f h is :,re a u r^n t-0 r it io is m 'o f-u t ilita r lm im * :^  : Sot /- '-i  ^
theao o ritio ia m a  ,®re a l l  = 'direoted - # ' those who a rg #  % h t u t i l i t y  
can oKpiaiii the origin #f. .mornl ; a - or that it ou#t to be '
the 33rim ipl# by/whiOh mm m ^ô . t w i r  day.-, to  day i# ra l.'0 h o i6 e e *\;.-
^**of. iw ,. 2 4 2 - 2 4 5 . 
-pp. 2 4 5 - 2 5 2 .
a
^ % £ ,  e,m#8. ¥ 2 i4 i* ï* ïtro » :( îî.ê 8 ).
Krt
C î ï a X 0 ) s  « fha  a d m fa is te t io n  o r  « »
g ré â t ayatèm- o f  ’ th e ;u n ive râ ô #  #.. th e . oa re  :of th e  u n iv e rs a l-  happ inoss 
o f ' a l l  mil opal- and s o h a ib le -'b e in g o * is th e  bueiueee of OoddV : ; '
Those whp f a l l '  to' .distlnguish/hetwQqa .Smith*s Aoo'ry. o f;th o  ■'•,
. 0011000 o f 'moral'■'^ udgménto M o . p ra o tic a l. advice"to #G ■ ; ■ '-'
• o rd inary moral agont on'tho/ono' Imnd# \md' h is  pm- nbm atiye- - 
’ph'lidsôphÿ on-the .other* ■inévltahXÿ• lAibroprd.oent hlO '.aitlmato,:. 
'■/■moral' prlmoipleo#''^^. < ' I t ' l a  true  th a t .ho./ciiit not th in k  that-'. 
- u t i l i t y  is  the  ^h m i B -  o f  /èvaiy.: day'-,moral ' gudgmcnto; -. fo r  w hile  
'■'tWo9' jm.%meato ta ke ;in id /aca ou itt thç,immédiato oonoofponoos,.'' \
' of./aots.^- oyonHrMo ie;'SDoondary to;. tho/aoaossmopt'.of • the / ,' .a 
' .âpprôgriatonoeo o f an aet/.to' .ito ': situatioB '*;, ' ïlq r'd M  he th ink! '/
th a t, u t i l i t y '  oispht to  he tho . o ù i i n ô i m i é -  hauls 'of '  o rd im nv moral ; 
Inclgmontsi raen * d oa lcn la tioho  ooaaarnlng fu tu re  .ûops'oquenôoe 
. -are'too. im o o a ra to *.un d -tM y .ODpeçiallÿ whoxtv th o lr, -'
■’pm  in to roe tS ' are. o f / u t i l i t y  a$ , -
’■ Gxouoee’to  mako .e%6qptlonS'’in : t h e i r . , -■Boraotlmop i t '  - 
d p o n  appear th a t .W'nmom%p''a .'form, o f' ra le "# i3 ;ita r:km iB 3 # ' ' 
in  th a t, .although p a rtie n la r ''aeta^'arG to-.he,Judged by whether . ; ■.' 
^ /q r/n o t'th o y -oonfolm -to the. appropriate .moral- ru le s  * ru leo  '
thomoelveo are to  he aaaooded aooprd i#  to  th o ir  oondequenoeny .• 
//Sbr/ 'inptanae' he - êàyp■ .th a t, .’-'in' àmâeaélng tho ' t x t l l i i y  o f juotiee# 
wè/'should oonsidor thé :oonêo#ôhW0-''df: acêortain- tÿné o f hêhuviùùr 
becoming gçaèrâl throughout a ê o e l ê t y # . ; But ho.opneidore th a t 
th é :’o r ig in ;o f general rules-: iô  In  JudgmmtS .oonôerning
. p a rtip M a r aetç m d that'append'tP^'euoh-’Judgm m tD 'is’a jao ro '..... 
o ffe o f ivo'-way o f , 'Jus tify in g  tho so - m le e  ' than by mzeaoating
• 'eaiculatioHo' about th e lr /n t l l l ty #  . îSnéh- ca lo iûp tiono  may.;.|)rov:lde 
u ltim a te  J m tifio a tlo h '' fo r  'moral m l o B  .% t they ■ are.;nnoortain. .
■^ m ie'Inà.ï^ 1ft Soolcity. pp, 45-48.
p m t i B  ÿ having " pointed ’ out .■ th a t ■ Smith' .o ritio io e o  Hume* ô ■ ^
o f u t i l i t y  qoiipludes.,.that. fo r ' him (sm ith) waa .opt
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-;.:/\'Ove%ÿ:ùay 'support's 'for/ theso,r id o o * ,. '; t f t i l l l y /  lo *\ how#Gr*/ the ' .,,/
;: ; ;/ p rih o ip lo  whiciv ' i s/ rmcecBary’ idauea :bf,.;Mio0a;wîiq''hayo '
: A; ; ■ to  com ldêr ■tM -totalvbyetbm ^of :dbQiety#/vhothor
:;/ './.'i^tloD opors#; .■ I t ;  is  -# d /p M n o ip le f wh#h
•\ ■• 'faàxiy f in a l /exblmaMons* .'and itfhiàU"ê2mbXé«-uo• to .rsdko ultim ate,' ••■k-.
- y" :\y : ' /- ' / V. '-  ^ -xl  "  -
/:•• â'ssesmentB oonoérn i# ; the samclnenà o f o rd inary moral" jW gm m to. '
y-y . - ' - y y y \ V x / - y y y / M - . '  . .-y " y y y / y  yA y  M ’ ' ' . 
' ■ m d .  tho value o f -thow hole.meohaniam o f Gocièty?^ - 'i t  i s  alop -
■ / :/ tbo.-ppiàoip ïç:aW ora iD g 'W 'Xvhlohypplitioa l'r^^ ,tO;ba,;r.‘ .
;,:./ .yçondaotédy.'and/ tho, .o iti^aa/cm glit ' to;/baDq„ hië;:dO0ÏblçmB,afeoiity■; , ; ;/
■ p b lltiq a I/o b llg a ti# ;.'w h W  is 'I n ■ doubtV:' -
- .y y v y X . ' x y - v . / -  ■ v>y;,: ./ y . / . y  " \y x; /y y
•■-. • ■ „th o ro fo rq *. very>mup]b..the #qta«prinp% lê ifo r  Smith# :  ^- I t ' ie  v; _ , ■■>
''.■■/'/to bo, found a t 'the "banio of. h io  'who3.e.'moral''outlookyxbut '. it
;■.... ;:opé# to. S'moot ty id d a lly -a t ' tW /lèyelxof,.6oht0mMptM^^ men-'
' ,-■ / adopt a;;Ûod^0-byoyyibw:qf-Bobiûtyy/oMor ;'lîitb'ÏÏis._.unive3?Sal: -'-'. /-X:
. b'Oxu>voloncé’:'ûhH''foei' admiratibn\dsKl approval/v-for'whatthey ■’ "
yy . y :.:y '/y X ''"y  :,- ' x ' y- - . x /
X. . -, .qboorvo . A t, th lé /lo y q lx ç f. m t l m f i i ô ï t  u t i l i t y  /proyidee dho X- ■
.' kby .to o f God* o orbati'ony/. for'*';às''v;o'’.havë ' ■
' ' ' "  y ; ’ T y- : - X\ -  ;xxy x y \ ... . xx; :x y -  i  # y - ' X - .' ' .M" -...
. X;#on|'rÇkiith/consMord.-Obd to  he a .u tilita M a p i 'probably...' ■ '
'X; "X:ô'';ridG^-utilitarlan'i'-, ' ''.He obnelderb tÉ o -genoral oonooquenoeo .,' ;
. ; XX o f types Of 'oonAiiotv'ahd .bjirabgÇB^iÿso'that/m on' h a b itu a lly : a o t. '
:' .; mob,a woy/as taMaMmiso thcxx^peial''hax^pi^iesb./X X 33#', .-of X':. '/
- .. -hpproe, J l0 - is x a ;,u t il'ita r ik i whoso:'.situation ooXmiliim .that./ v x.
o f men .th a t : lt  'is  d if f io u lt  toXoomxiare I lls  u tilito r ia n ie m  w ith  
. ^ x x ; . .  X ' X X  . ' - X X . . ' '  . / X :  : X y  r X ^ ' X ^ . X '  X : '  X  . . ^ x '  . - X - ^ X X  X
. -‘t o t -  o f -rhuman- boingo*-' • For. ipstanoê.• .Çw does not,., proaûmably.ÿ x
:.\.:X-'' 'havo- to 'ohoQBO'' 'botw.oon.;îli's,'ovm - ha%)pl%ss-and '# a t. o f . o ther bëlnge,
X,
■X' ' ’ ' 5B"'" X X- i . '. . ■ ■'X XXX- ; ■ ' XX' / '  ■ : : ' ,./ X  ^  ^ -■
X'.''-"''. ■ . I t ;  is.'beoaund':tïie '.,o#ihoryXpers6n is  imable;;to''.'mhko.x- ::'x':'
- \aooh# ito ../U tilit8 .rim ' o:alqul'atioh.s'; th a t Smith oqxisidprh 'p o ltt io s  ■.
/ ' ‘ : X , ;  - / x - t b ' ' b e / a . ' o p o c ' i a l l s t  ' û o o u p a i ï o . î v ' ' a n d X d b o s  n o t  f i v o u r  a ■ u n i v e r s a l ' x .
I  v :  ^ - x / X '. :  ; x ; ; / / ' : ; ,  ' .x ;. . ':- ; ;
4'ïho:bBpgiïié8a;o;P >;sn!«taa>
'ko ‘ n o il; :'ab ;o f-. a l l  "/other ; ra tibua i; '. braatu,re0'* /boamo to ■ bayq ' been- 
: _ '.'the '/o 'rig in a l'-purposb: iu toM od  :% "# e  'Author' o f. /l% tiw '\x x  . . .
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, end thero fpre  many o f tho prohiems à f Juatieo voraua u t i l i t y *  
o r p r iv a #  verouO p u b lic  u t i l i t y ,  do not Butywo o a n
' ■ ; ;  ask whether ' #  '#  iiappihoss. th a t Ho wlshos. for.;mm? : Horo 
the re levan t guotaMono. a%% qque lly  divM od botweon thood ih a t 
:■...: opeak'-of the 'liappMess aW pèrfoù tion  tho op^oioo^i and .X :
' thoso # a t  s irap iy .mention; htmvdn/happiiiçôs# ' : .It Béëois*
■ ' ' thb ro fom  ÿ ; th a t there ' is-bomp . h in t o f id e a l . n tiiita r lh n ie m  ' '
■ o ro e p l# , in to  xHiat ie  d o a ln kn tiÿ 'a iid d o n lâ tid  u t i l i ta r ia n  ’■;
theory ÎÎ *b^orfeoticùf* may-simply ..mean’fee m u ltip lic a tio n , -
■ o f the 'npooiest hut i t  ' in  muoh more, l ik e ly  to  re fe r to  the - 
S to ic Moa c f -'màn^ê p la ce , iti- thé' to ta l eyctem o f th e  m iiveroej : 
' i n  wMoh/'Oaso the'- perfection , of^ the- human .epecieo' is  to  heoome..- .
■ .completoly. adopted to -th e  vo rk ih ga 'o f the 'la rger .mechanism .
■,, ■,• ' ■ which; God.^has.:'created, m ê : perhaps,..come to. the -'position  o f
héiïi^ï ahlo to . app#oiate., m d 'aAaim, th is  system fo r  Ihemsolves* ■
■ .M ia to ve r/it was th a t % )ith, hèd-.in -mind i t  is  c le a r th a t ho d id  
not consider i t  to  ho In  any.: way opposed to  the happiness o f
X _ tho-species# ■ \ x ../ -. X ' ,.
I t  w ill,  ho ronmhored th a t Smith* s ana lysis o f à î t l l i t y
includes the aosthe tic  appréciation o f a  im ll- fu n e ti oning
. ' ' - X ■'■* . .. ■ ■ ■ x t
machiuo in  which.mere a tte n tio n  is  paid to  means than to  ends*
, Ih ie  app lies to  man * c approcia ticn  o f God * n  hmon oreat ion&
hhon wo consider ouch aotlono as making^ p a rt ' - ' . 
o f;a 'sys te ra .o f hohavi'our whiüh'tonds to " .
: the happiness e ith e r o f the in d iv id u a l
o r o f^ o c le ty , th t^  %po8r to  derive a beauty 
'  i m m i  th is  ; u t i li ty * - n o t  u n like  th a t o f a w e ll*  ; ' 
co iitrived  machine
I ' ' ■ " ' ' .' '" ' ■ ■ '. ■ ■ ' ' ■
- O f# 'IhFhS*;, I I # i i i * 3  (1 ,267): was made***to %)roniote
* * ,the happiness o f. a l l ’.* j same, great
end, the order o f the .world, anti the pe rfection  and M ppim ss o f , 
human nature**; mid ÿ*M*S#-, ' I I , i l l .#3 '(1 ,265)# ' ■■' •: X ":x.; x:/'
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brings out the extont to  vMoh Smith regtirded u t i l i t y  aa^a 
p rin c ip le  fo r, d ire o tin g  contemplation ra the r tbah an imraediato 
moral guide; i t  involves an aèàthétio  appreciation o f the 
design as x;e ll as, approval o f the product * In  p ra c tic a l -
terns i t  may involve making small improvemaits .in  the machine,. . 
thus rendering i t  even more pleasing to behold, end b e n e fic ia l 
to  mankind, b u t, fo r  most people* its :  lo g io a l im p lioa tions are 
th a t they should concern themBelvès:w ith  th e ir  own a ffa irs  md, 
adopt an a ttitu d e  o f detaohmmit, even res ig n a tio n , w ith  respect 
to  the w ider world# J t  ce rta in ly , does no t mean tha t they should 
be u t ilita r ia n s  in  the manner in  which. God is  a u t i l i ta r ia n ,
, acting in order to achieve the happiness of all menÿ it is 
the lot of relatively weak and powerless human bei#s to look 
to their, own happiness and that of a few close friends and 
relations? by so doing they promote God*s plan for the general 
happiness iù the manner for which tWy are best equipped* As 
pblitiolanCi .and occasionally as subjects# they may be called 
upon to tmnaooM this limited outlock and act according to 
their estimation of the happiness of .a Whole nation* JBut 
to consider the happiness of all mankind put together is 
something tlmt should almost always be reserved for the social 
soiontist, and the philosopher*, ‘
. ' ■ -lihiitover the -preoiso. m tt iro , p i  ElmlthI s , ovm.. moral :prinG,l%d.ea.,
# 0  fa c t tW t he W ings'm y- 'at-':611 -ïn toxh ls di@eusmion/of /m ora lity  
raises', the. -issue;- o f ■ th e ir ' philQOOpbical ■ J u e tifia 'a tio n # - • .■ llha t ■ . 
argumenté dooa !m. cioploy,:to e s tab lish  ..their v a lid ity ? ' / I t  i k  ,a.t 
th is ; -point th a t ÿWso " W it im  ;o f . 0mith/,whq/oompl%ln : th a t ho/doos ., ' 
not' provide m  udoquatè: hahiS' fo r  m ora lity .'qom e/in t^x-tW ir/om  . . 
as long as he was. onl y- . desor i hi na. i n .a .-a c io n tifle ;." 
mmmor, how men. oomO'Xto .h o ld /th e ir, mWal- opinions', Xtheh\theso ;,. 
oritlc.iBm o oouM he Ig.horod ■hoqaiiee-thpy-ore irreXoynntg-X.-feut'■' 
■when Smith pasme.#. ah he - does oooaeiënhllÿ, ■/from - exp lanation . to  ' ■ ' 
raoqamondation,.-mch--o r lt io lm s  h^ n^o0.e’;appobite« ■' 'ïïn fç rte o to ly ',' '. 
Smith m o m  largelyW aw aye th a t fen-hae/thie prahloBi on h ia  haM hf : 
he appeaya to  h ave ,'fe lt-'littl0 .;:|ie é â ; to -J u s tify  v h a t’Waa,' to': him#, 
the 'O hvim Jie-legitim ate:author!ty/'.of méat., .moral ra im *.'-./ I t  W n ld ' 
ho wrong - to" o r.it io is e  him . . 'to o '" s e v e re ly th io i : he haâ.o tbor^:. 
problème to  iabkXo^qhioh worn q u ite  à u ffle iè n t to  keep’Mm fu l ly  X; 
oooupied* •, And i t  ,1s,not ' dt> much: th a t h e  vas b lind -,to  ■.■prahiema ' 
o f p h ilo p h x iilo a l'J u e tifib a tio n  .as .thsit"'1)0 thought.-tha t to îh ta ' ■ 
about the a u th e n ilu ity  o f oo itld 'ho easH^^. -
hlXî^ ^ed?-.. they -arose#- he thought','- 'from' mistakoa explanatory / ' :
thooriea' 'm ia ioading-'ha lf^W ithu* I t  io  a lso '.c loa r th a t ho ,-^ 
■couo.iclored' hio.-ova;-atu(Uea o f morality:, v inâ ioa teâ ,' ra th e r thmi -. 
pmdemoino'd, tho a u th o rity  o f normal ,’r4oml.-'a.taudarûs» /  ■:-If'vo'can - 
dleaoyer why he helievod tfeat-his-own, som l ooavictiona, anti, 
hy im p lica tio n ,', the.-moml. judgmenW^ e f . the. o rd im ry  p'orson, v©ro -.. 
otrW gthoned by h io  m % )lrlo#l theory, thou th is  w i l l  b ring  to  
'lig h t the grotuide o 'f'h is-, ôonfiâ'è'hGéj both in  the moral, Judgments ' 
o f in is ' own, Booiotyv .end -'in h ' i n  owu^  ro fle o tiv e  mcuml pritm .lp lee*
'  i i ù  çEmhàt Bay that# /at the o f tho day* Smith trrlngn 
in . Homo ■ in tu it iv e  typa - o f TCqpon# ■ o r • a ''su p e rio r. type o f jaorM  > ' 
faouXty, whioli'haa boon hoXri in  roBOrvo to  provide tho lûtimEitè 
jU Q tifid a tlo n  ‘o f'th e  momi p rin o ip lo a  W aooepto a s .b ln d i# * ' '.,/;■ ■•. 
’B p i# # ’ by/'taaperamont 'and. opdu%)àtlp%%# ."é ..-roflootivo poraon# bo 
aapwQQ th a t moral' jWgmmtP.: Wood/on- rP flo o tio n  are sapor lo r  
to  the a iitM n k l#  roBponsea o f ’ tho; ord inary peroon, althongh he 
ra rp ly  admlto any coniliôt'_iyitweéil'/thom * .B ut-ra fleo.tlon  io  
sim ply a...farther, dpployaont : o f tho hUf,hm- fâ ç u ltip s  which feataro 
i l l , '  and help, .tho/develppmmt o f a l l  mWal' JMgmonte#
Even ■ when he says th a t soma pooplo are ■ able to ’.adopt tho- moot' - 
ide a l o f■. a l l  opeotEitor standpoints - #  it'wore^/'/O ' ■. / ;
Ocd*s##aye'“Viow o f human l i f e ,  and m  fo o l something o f tho 
'uriivprsai-bonpvol'ehoo-'^iloh 'he 'at.trib ittoa .to 'tho  Beity,^- Smith - 
does n o t  th in k  •that, th is  is  achieyod -bÿ. mù&ne of/eômp speoial • 
aopeoo to  knowledge o f good and e v il* /  .--.It ie  (dmply a w ider /... 
a p p lic a tio n . o f th o  same-, ree lings •.■that' ano present; in ’ the 'ord inary 
'epeotator whPip/hoyle. contemplating the. w o lf are o f'a n y  inhooont 
l Y j v m t u " '  SimiXaniy#'wp bavé,eeen-iiv h is  unaIyc4e''of oomoimmo, 
# m t, w hile  W  accepte .that-’some- obligations- fe e l more àu tho rita -- 
liv e  tknV o tlïo ra , oven tho most a n th o rilia tivo  o f them do ; hot 
■pmanoto S m m  a; sotiroé.. d iffe re n t - in  kind from th a t whlok explains- ‘ 
c m y ^  o ther moral o b lig a tio n : the àame; lawn o f sympathy and
spohtdmoua. bohâyiom? account fo r  the ■ whole ' range' o f moral .' ' 
expérience# \% is-. mesne tlm t Smith Is  open to. the ob jection  ., 
th a t, b y /tra c in g  a ll ;  m ora l'da tleB 'teok .to .'th e ir s o u r c e . 'epmé;' 
m od ifica tion  o f BympaiJhotlc fo e lin g s , ho deprives thé so dntioe o f 
the a u th o rity  they would, roq u ii#  to  hate if - th e y  were to /be "the  ^
source o f b inding obli(ia tlone« ,;/Feollngo thembelve.n, i t  is  sa id ,
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have no w th o r ity '/ ' Jthoy sim ply exioljt* %eso .foolinga may .oompol. ..-
men to  a c t, b #  thoy o.ànnot ob lige  thorn* ICt wo'alct soom th a t
: Smithes o o io n tiflq ' 0%pItmatiO3i o f tho .ord inary moral .oohaoiouaneoo
mahos tho took o l/'pM loaophioal Ju a tiâ ù a tlo n  ezstromely d if f ic u lt#
ICho- Moral /Sentimomtq- domonstratoo I l t t i o  re a l ■oonaoxfr. fo r
suoh ju s t if ic a tio n *  Whon ^Gmlth opnsittoo o tW r'm ora l thoorlos
he regards thorn as r iv a l c c io n tlf ic  thoorioo : vhioh _ cbI-X in  doubt /'
h lo  own theory o f m orality,. ' h lo  critio ihm B  o f aXtornatlvo .
thdorioe conoéîitm tô im  showing them to  he inaoourato o r unnsoossary
m  n o ie n tiflQ  explanations* .. fhus.HutolioeoMo moral sohoo thoory
.whioh, Smith.says, asqertèd.-that **tho p rin c ip le  .of/approbation / .' ;
.is , founded on- n :  poonllan power o f perception^ aombwhat- malogoiw /
to  tï'io external-aonso^’* is  beoaurjo- i t  .omrnot ' oxplain
th 0 ‘ fa o t th a t men m orally- appreVo' md ' disapprove o f tho moral
judgments o f/h th e ra , • and also- k n o m m  i t  i u  umieoeeeary.:-to.invent -
a -now. •”oons0 ’*.-to' oxrplain what; cun' he shown to  re s u ltfro m  a
combination o f fa m ilia r faoul/kleo* ' A fte r ' ourniâTlalng- îiio  own-
theory ho t h m i m  but a ohallougos , ' . •
. I .  ehould be' glad to  ImoThxfeat- memelma, and t ~  _ ’ ■
s h a ll -fre e ly  a llow  th is, overplus to- to  aooritedv /  . . -,
to  a moral -cpnoe, - or to  any o ther p e cu lia r 'fa tu ity *  - -- - ’
provldW  anybody wl3.1 aæ erta in  . p re c ise ly  what . ■ -
. th is  overplus ib#'-
T h is . ooafidenoe In  the "oomploteness o f h is  own oeiehti.f;to  theo iy
àôoma /to; havo prevented" him .from s o o i#  .the, need fo r  a. p h ilo aophloal
ju o tif io a tio n  o f moral ralbs#
. But Smith doos re a lise  th a t,th e re  ore philbmophoro who.deny
th a t thbro io  any'-^lroal" d ib tln o tio n  between r ig h t and tirongi
and who erauo .tha t .men- are mistaken when they regard theineoivoo'
to  bo under M nding moital o b lig a tio n s |. th a t is  o b liga tio ns  which
they oannot" ju s t if ia b ly  get out o f sim ply by repudiating -them*
a
-.for inotim oe ; ho ..attacks îlandeM lié  for-nK luolng a l l ;■ morality-, to.- . 
self#*Xovo,-. and o itos .h lm  aa tho' o h le f :exponent '■of '**li.oontiouo • 
oystemc** vk lok 'âo vm t. :%uppo8o th a t. there i n - ,  çny ,^éal.‘,endyé'éôéîrtial. 
d ib tiu e tio ù  betwqem v lçù  Bmith ro tç rta ^ tb a t-' ■:/ ;
I# n d o v llle  qohfüeed: v m lty  w lth /**# .e . dèsiro o f doiûg-w tet i@. - / -. 
homuzahlo - and noblo’*'^  and .‘-says '-that;-te:''has- boon., m ieleâ by-tho 
■fàot. :tha t ’’tW ro  are Bomo- o f oar 'pam lon8 '# ieh .lm ve  no -:other 
" mmos okoapt. thoée wlitoK' ma#c -tho ■di-éagi'oeahlo'ànd offensive.
R ' ’ '■ ■ '. -, ■ ■ ' ',■• ' ' : .■",
'degme**' in to , th iîiî^ing. th a t .any a c tio n -Is  a e lfia h  i f  ■ i t  involvoa ■ 
any degree whatsoovor- o f - a. paéoion. which ip  e e lfish . when pré pent 
to  aiv.oxte/ae dègreé*/, .'It .is; ’^tho.great, fa lla o y -'o i’ D r# .IW d o y illo is . 
hook to  rop37Geent. ovory passion- as.-wholly vicioncqwhich lo  so 
in  m \ f  dogroo and ..in 'any d iro d tio n ’*^ "; and i t - i s  on/account'of th is  
fa lla c y  th a t ho ip  ; able to  argno' with. some p lc m c iM lity  th a t there 
io  no; ..virtue***  ^ . However oonviiioing suoh ,a, ro.plÿ may bo 
to  a theory w h id i•■ nays;.-that : th e re ,is  no, d iffe rence  in'oxperiono© ' .. 
between eolfiolm oso and a ltra lsm , or. betvrOon proper and improper . 
dogrooo of* tho pafielono, Smith has' done' no th ing -.in /th ip ;-re jo inde r 
beyond re ite ra tin g  th a t there ax\è; moral ru loe  wbioh govom human 
■eoiidu0 t  and th a t these am, f e l t  to.'have m  r.mthoMty d iffe re n t ' 
i n  ■ k ind  from th e . a u th o rity  ■ o f , eel f is h  ..deeiree* Marti qvIIXg^ o
p o s itio n  may'hot bo ooiapatible w ith  ord inary moral Imgnage, -. 
but totohow. th is  iP  not to  provide .a, ph ilosophica l ■■Justification- 
fo r  th icm îioral language#- , .h h lle  Smith wap aware that',thoori,ee 
much m  .these of.-Hobbon-ancV^ahdovilXo provide a problem ''for
& .M .8 .,, V ii,M ,4 . ( n o o o ) .
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those w liü-, wish to  uphold the mqml. standards o f tb o lr  society^ ■ 
ho did. not seo, the Inadoquaoy-.-of- h is  'own -theory ' i n  th 'ie  réBpèot* ;* 
BQoaaae he saw' n o  problera in', d o o la r i#  oontlmaht to  be the basis, 
o f 'a ll., moral ju%mo#s^hq aesimmd .that, phlloàopMr%, lik e  
•Oudworthf who qrgued M n t  n o n  dorivo th o l'r ' knowledge o f r ig h t 
and wmng from, reason, were s'lmply miataken ;# o #  ’tho funrition  . •
•o f .tha t faoiiX ty .vh'loh, ; i t ‘W ill ho romeahorod,'" Smith oquateo w ith  
the a b il it y  to . reason- in d u o tivo ly * ' /  • •■':■■.;
' - • Hpvortooleso there -are mmo oXementê o f philosophioaX .’
' ju a tif io a tio n  in  the Moral. Sentiment ft» %hem a m  a few appeal o-
to  tho fa c t th a t the do Jure a u th o rity  o f moral m iles is  ’*ohvioua” ,
iHdoh, qould bo.'lntorprotod'.aa an, appeal to solf-^évidonoe or comisan
Bonoo, hut thesetore usua lly  asoooiatod w ith  an asoertiqh o f the
alleged Em otion o f moral,, sentiment in  'c o n tro llin g  other, sontlmentp
which, in  tu rn , io  re la te d  ta/^^hGr theo log ica l argument th a t ' the ' -,
M x X o B  o f m ora lity, a #  tho oomnmmdmeuta o f God?, a ll-o f, thooo,,
argumente owo .a good 'deal to B u tlo r, and Smith a lso .re floo ts
'B iit le r ’ a vipw th a t'th o  o bv ioua .au tho rity .o f momû ru le s  ia  a ■'■ - ’■ -
fa c t tvhlidi is  indopGudent o f aiiy ]?artioula:c aualyais o f the moral
.facu ltyV ' .  ^ ' : :
lîpon vdiatevo^ we auppoao th a t ,our moral fa o u ltié o  
are founded, whothor upon a oorta in  m od ifica tion  
• ' o f  r\5ason,; upon'Em o rig in a l ih a tin o t., ca lle d  a . 
moral oonaoi o r upon some other p riu e ip la  o f 
. . oux* n a tu r e i t  cannot ho-douM edf th a t'th e y  wore 
given m /fo r  the d.i:m ctlon o f our oonduot .in  
thin l ife *  .I’hoy.^ oanry along with-tlié’m tho •. " 
moat ovMont hndgea o f th in  a u th o rity , which 
4qnoto■ that;-,thoy-wero-Bfôt up'W ith in  no to  .'he- 
the supremo a rM te rn  o f a l l  our actions, to  
. m p e rin to n d 'a il our'aem oo, paeeione, and 
■ appetites^ and-to 'judge'how far/each o f  them 
was e ith e r, to ; ho indulged o r i'ootrained#^
f i l ls  quotation contains a l l  .-the. étmnds o f .h is  arguraont conoeming
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■tlio-authority o f moral m î é B t  ' h i ;  th e - f ir s t 'p ïàço " iio re  '1 b 'th e '/ 
appeal; to  what douhW"#; ' But th in  in ’hot/an .ultim ate ; ;:
appeal:' to- eomo ra tio n a l .in tu itio n , 'fo r  i t  is  linked  to  the àaoortion 
th a t tha m o ra l'fa cu lty  doop in  fa c t w ith in  md between /
a i l  o ther B io u ltie s * Whioh is  i t s e l f  ' v ind icated by the, oiaim  ./
.that 'thie...is the fuûotlon which 'tho ‘Deity; intended i t  to ;in lf£ l*  ’ ;,, ;/; 
•Bmlth. aùBmôB] that the world ■ iê  a unified Boolmnism "and" that ' the.... . . 
jun tifioatioh- o f i t s . w nptituqnt.-^ parte -çoneista in  ôoaonôtrating 
th e ir ’place v ith ix i'-the..whole#. oahnot bb i\.vo ty  sfitipfaotory.
argument ' 'hhleaa the gooduosm.of.the '.■meohahi^ m ip ,its e lf  establishod 
and how can thin.- W- .done '-.oKcept'' by ■calling- on the very moral' ■•■'• 
,p#UO:l%3l0a'wh:ich. ho 'ie- raquirqd to Juotiiyf ;
' / I t  is  èxôeçdingly d if f io u it  to  uhiavél thé  intGr-oonnectione 
betwoon Omlth^e moral theory'and: h is' .théo losicà l-.b e lie fs b u t .
'Sprao attompt à t th is  is  required i f  we are to  bé able to ind ica te  
in. what: oenmr .smith^0  normative /moral t,hoory in  dependont. on ■. 
h is  th o ie tic  mofepbysiosj# S m ithM ritos tim t there is  '’an opinion
: which io  firs t/Im p ro ose d  bÿ m tu re , - .md-' afterwarde';oonfirim d 
by reasoning and %3hiloso%Ay, .that thooo im portm it xulos b f , 
m o ra lity ,arO', the'bommcW and lawn o f tho .D e ity , y i i o  w i l l ' f in a l ly ' , 
reward the obedient, and punish the tm iiegreesors. o f th e ir  duty’%*^  
which mdkep.-it; look, as i f  ...he .thought .tha t mcn-!,e motivee, fo r  acting  
w ith  p m p rio ty  are .a' pm dontla l fe a r o f cliv irie  punishment and 
the hope''of rewards, in  a life.-to^come*,, ' But, in  fa c t,, 'th is  b e lie f 
is  ; sim ply an "enhancement**; o f a respect fo r  tho ru les o f duty 
%Aioh  ^i,e -ô rig in à .ily  rooted fn  m o u h r ' m p é v i o m o  o f " tho pangs.
■ and rovîarcla ■ o f : boneo.iehce « ' / ' I t / is .  ' " those vlpe-^gorentd o f - God /  
w ith in  '-ub" . who "never - fa il to  punish the ■ v io la tio n  o f .them ' (moral ' 
ru le o ), by # e . toraenta o f ■ ihwurd- shame, and solf#*dondomnation?
.and, on the, con tra ry,' -alwayo. reward obodienee-: w ith  t r a n q u illity  ' '
*o f mind, wMÿ oontentment,. and s o lf^ 's a tis fa a tio n "*^ ^S m ith -a rg tio a  
th a t 'te l lo f  in , a llfa^^aftor-^ileath is  > la rg e ly . Ixaeod on # i0 - ■ ;-
GxprjotEitions which arlSo from thead operations o f oono'eience, ■.' 
which g ive ; ria e  to the hopo that.goodnoaa w il l  raoeivo tlio '; . 
reward ■ and GviX tho.'imriisbraent'-which .they eo o ften  f a i l  to  obta in 
in - th is  world* ’ Moral ruXoa thus have a "naturaX",, (pro-thoolpgioaX), 
a u th o rity  o f th o lr  ovin i n  tho'hmiBO th a t mon*a motive .fo r obeying 
moral ru le s  ;l0 ;iio t à -p rudoo tla l regard-to-.a fu tu re  l i f e  but thé -, 
rewards and -pùhiàhmoato o f ooneoiWpe its e lf * ,  .• in 'd io o u s e i#  ■ 
the: s itu a tio n  o f a porson who h m .  k  g u ilty  wnooienqe on aooouut- 
o f an uncUfâppvered erim e, Smith aaoorte th a t "though he could be 
aaourad th a t no man wdfe.ovor to  know o f i t ,  ami ODuld even b ring  
himdeXf to ' b e lie ve /th a t 'there wan" no God to'revenge i t ,  he would 
a t i l l  f èe l, enough'4f'both those eentim.mto - (h o rro r emd. rem orse), - . - 
to  em bitte r the whole; o f , h ie  - l i f e " *  ‘/ ' B u t  I f  ' tVieaiogioaX 
Goneideratipns : do not ' exp la in  'men;* è , submission to ;-the a u th o rity  '-... 
o f ODUsoiohce.,.. d id  Bmith regard them' ao '■■fundamental fo r  .the - ■ ' 
philosophioal-defence to f/o r d im ry  rtorh l'sentim ent a?. .. I  doubt - 
i t * '  eim ply' beoausè . i t  - is - not./.oXsE# whether o r not ' Om.ith believed 
in  .a lifé*^aftG,r#-âo£ith*. ' Ii$ argueè forolbXy - th a t - i t  ,is  -natura l 
fo r  mon. to, hold eudh a b e lie f, and -suggests th a t i t  'is  on ly 
-bo'af.iuoe some raXigioue peraone- have suggeete'd suoh bipar:œ o r ite r ia  ■ 
'fo r  .a tta in in g  fu tu re  'rewards th a t i t  could- have Wen- ezgonod' to  . 
rid iouXe* îîô eorusidçrs, i t  .to,, bo-a,''natural ' b e lie f - fo r'se ve ra l' 
reasons 5 i t  i s  proMptod by-the weaknesa o f iton. wlia.-foar th o ir  . 
ax>proacbuvog d^ath? i t  is  suggeqtod by manto oonaeption o f tho ; 
d ig n ity ' Of humrM l i f e ,  and i t  'o ffe rs  comfort to  thono Wlio arc
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• IS  'B uffering d if f io u lt io s  and dleappointments in  th is  l i f e ;  ^  but
o f a l l ,  UB wo have néêh, i t  is  a m tu ra l im p lica tio n  o f 
moral ozporisnoef it'■ooraforts thoso who themBèlvos fé e l-oomethiBg 
o f the D e ity 's  benewlenu© but lack h is  power to  a id  th o ir
lA  ’f0llow-*men, and» more -fundamentally»'' i f  is  a nocosèary pootulato 
. i f  m m  are to  rooonoilo -their''idoun o f Just ice  w ith  tho ■-uctucal 
d ia tr ih u tip n  o f rewards'.end.puniakmontn which they perooivè i n  ' 
th is  l i f e :
Mature ' teaches ua; to  hop'0 ».. and- re lig io n »  we 
QUppose, authorises us to  èxpéot» -that' i t  
( in ju s tic e ) w i l l  ho punished» even in  a l i f e  
to . como## «The - ju s tic e , o f ttod I'however» we 
th in k , »* *req itires tha t ho should h e rm it or 
" 'avenge-the in ju r ie s  o f the.widow and the . ' '
fa th e rle ss» who arc here' so often insu lte d  • ,
w ith  impunity* 15 - /
■But d id  ^m lth h im eelf. Eiooept tho toad iing o f nature and re lig io n ?
As far m  -the latter - la concerned we ' can say that he %)laoès. no
weight on revealed- re lig io n#  In  an ego when a t lo£.iat the outward
iW a o f G h rio tia n ity  was a prudent garb fo r  anyone w ith  a modicum
o f w orld ly  ambition» a man* s - re lig io u s  a ffirm a tion s  d id  hot always
reveal h is  true  b e lie fs  ». and i t ' iU  to  be oxpcoted th a t commentators
should speculate about the extent to-which the frie n d  M i ù  admirer
o f David hum should share the lu tte ra s  agnostieinm. I n  the
atmoephqre o f h is  time ,^niith*a silence on matters o f mvealed
re lig io n  is  strong evidence th a t he was lasa thàn enthusM otio
o.n its -b e h a lf#  ■ On the other hand-his oceanlonal rafem nces to :
. , % t k * 2  ( l# 3 2 5 )) "a hope and expectation dee%ily
*iX)Oted in  human nature; which can alone support i t s  lo f ty  idoac 
o f i t s  own.;dignity? cm  alona - illu m in é  the dreary |irospoot o f
i t ç  con tinua lly . approacWn$ m orta lity»\ and m aintain -its  oho^r#*' ;
fu lness under a ll-'the -heav ies t 'cu li^a ities to which» from the 
tlloordero o f ■ th is-■ life»:'i t  may ■ sometimes-be oKpo0od"* ',- .
I l . l i J  ( Ï # 2 a 0 f , ) * , "We mppoqe" oocura in ' 
the 3rd and suboo.auont editions». Instead o f "we th in k " in  tho lo t  
m i l  2nd e d itio n s  ( le t  od*i'.p*; 202), ■ '
■5XX'V
orthodox re lig iq u B  b e lie f haVe led  some to  claim  th a t ho was, '-. 
a t leacst’ 'lir fe ia  o a rly  ûaÿOj an'orthodox O te is tian  b e lie ve r.;
Tho.£irgume#éÿ'. hot!i';sidaSf ; draw.■■partly on somewhat éoanty and 
InoonGlualve M ograpM càl evidonco,» but m ainly on the overt 
ra ferà ioee - to  re lig io n  '■ found ’ in  his-- works? '• fo r  ihothnqe, ■ i t  is  ,■ 
pointed out th a t oomo p a ssa g o e 'in 'th e /firs t e d itio n  o f'th e ' .■
Moral Hentiments' sOom to .aaOent tho dootrines o f .revealed -ii«iaiiiiii««iji.apwii-iaiini>rii HTH'iiutiillii'liu.' i iiiiii.im . " , , '
re lig io n » /b u t theme are o ften  toned down in  late-v ed itlona  by 
the a d d itio n -of Eiuolr'Qualifying phrâaea as .%o;suppose"- or. - 
"HQ tiduh"# , llio  only co n triba tio n  w hich /£ wish to  make to.
'th is  debate ia'-.to auagest th a t the a a la to r  rsiod ifioationo»'and- 
■ the withdrawal 'in  the 6th e d itio n  of;: a paosago on- - the atonément 
whioh appears to  ondoreo a -s p e o ifio a liy  O lm latIan b e lie f, # ig h t- 
w e ll Imvo boon tho ro a n lt o f SmitMa doaire to  co rroct m iolntor'^ 
p rê ta tlo n  o f the o r ig im l/ pâaoagee:-rather than' any. oh^mge o f 
b o lie f on h is  part# ' ..We h.ave already com Hm ith*a-'interoet -. • 
in  oxplain ing ro llg io u e  dootrinon* and i t  is  poaalblc to  
in to rj^ ra t a l l  M s; re fe r moon ' to  revealed re lig io n  an attempts''
-to explain, i t  a .pauSes- and.-.not' to  draw.; on.: revo lu tio n  'fo r  supporting ' 
evidence# .h ike  many natur^Æ theologians ho was always pleased 
to ' po in t out Hhèro h i fi h è lip fo  agreed w ith  tho tenets o f orthodox 
re lig io n , but. h ip  o ye r^x ild i#  aim-..was/to ; show th a t b io  theories . -. 
ooaXd expla in the .doctrines; o f rovoalod re lig ia n »  and $q demonsteate. 
' the --v'ïiMety:of/phenompm/te.,which-MiS hypothosps are relevant#
. I t  :1b/iX)sMblo .-that» >7hrn,hp;,disoovoted'that theoe -attm pitn  a t ' 
•explanation had'been m io in térprô tëd 'and:»taken as a ffirm a tio n s  o f 
.'"oound" te lig lo x is /d o c itrin e , he dpdidod':to modify th e ir  wording 
;in/.owoh a way pa’- to  -bring out:• tnorè''.oiôariy ' b io  purpose .-in 
montlonteg the ro lig lo u à  d o c trin e s-in  :q.ueetioiu but a t the seme - , 
tim e he would malm sure, tha t he co iilü  not ba m à û B O à  o f  a ttacking ' / 
-.theaa - êootrlmeé# ;■' th is  would acooimt ..for the add ition  ç>.f ;phraDoa -. : 
- lik e  : "we uuppoae" o r , "wq ir^agirxfV, '-to-.h-ia o r ig in a l. atatomonta#
Tho--foH. lîéo'B ho'makoQ o f o::thodo% tormih.ologyg. eio when h o  opccte
A : / •  ' , -. 518.
o f "the great Inw o f G h rfo tiau ity "»^ ~"our Savlour"»^^ ahd .
"the iU G plm t H rlto ro " à t o  aX'oo.to bp.;found in  çontpxto'w lioro •
ho' 16- explaining-- and- n o t, to lig iou a . h e l'ie f# /;/ ':8 im iia rly
the passage où, tho atoacsmont» wiÆdrawo in  the 6th e d itio n  o f
the Moral Sentiments# woe probably attempt; to;' ■
expla in  a -te lig lo u s  b e lie f ,by ' tra c in g .it  to  a fa c t about tho -
•moral.’sentlmente*■.in  this/caee. tlio  m m o  o f dem erit; /  - •
.V ritoo  t lia tr .k  . ,  ^ "
;, ■:■/,■■■■ ' I f  W 'eoTKmlt .our ;aatural-/éo%itimmto».we are -•
; .apt to  fear»'" le #  .&ifom/#m';.,h(?line8e o f God».. .
vioo .ohould appear more;vîo#hy o f puniehment .
; thau /tho. wWmosS; and im porfootiôh o f human'' - . %
virtue'..can mBX\, eqem t^o'''bè/pf/.reward, 19 - . ■ ’
lié then ohouô how t i  iie  na tu ra l oehoo o f unwor th ine  oh leadB man
to  fô.el fee îiieed i4 r  a .forgiveneBs he./dooo not'deoorvor/
;;■ Be* # * n a tu ra lly  foara , .le e t.th o  wisdom o f Ood. .'■
;■ ' ehould: .n o ti.'lik e  th e 'weakhéae‘Of man, .ho .
prevailed'-, upon to., spare th e ''O r l# , by the - 
\ . ';. most 'i(toorW m te làm ontàtionh ' 'o f-= -tlie  .orim ihal * y .-
;■ ' Sorte-sOthér''intoroossloïi|i some-othor e u c rifle e , . .
' 'oome 'other.atommemt, .he. vimagWrn# -muet 'be - 
' muW.' for.'hi% '-feoyoml'w :ie  o a % m b le >'■ :■ .;
;■' ' ' o f making, # fo ra -\th e  puM ty.'g 'f/tho d iv ine ' ■ ;"' /■:'■■ ';-/"
- Juotic'é' .'o.an : be redonoiled’ to  .h is ■ m anifold■ offouqee*■'../,
\  The d o ç .trin ps /o lx re ve la tla na 'coiholcl0,Mn-. ev.ery-; / ■/,
. :• re o p e c tw ith -'' thoee /o rig ina l-',.an tic ipa tions,'o f ".-' / .'
nature; and, ,ao they, teaoh iie h o w .lit t le  we bah
■, ,■ depend on the im porfeotlono o f our own v irtue#
' no thçy''oWw.'uG» at'.the/'#m e//tim e, that'the.'m oot ' , ' /  
.pôwèr^fi ,'in te rO 0# ion .h # ’;/beoii made'f'aîid tha t; tho,'
■ ■.-.most droadful atpnmont 'Me, - been' paid fo r  o u r-. -' .
. - .  m aniteld-'tm iegroe'aiorto and/in ioultiea#^^^-.'"■■ .
.This pôèsag©. io  the c h ie f ■ovidenbe-for'those'who--rogarcl Smith "
m  .à /^laokelId&g- - orthodox.;hOlieyer.». ■..-'•/ But .it;.-is, in te re s tin g  .to ••
. : ■ ... 
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- (la t  e û i t i o n ) ,  ïï4,i«3.,;(t>« 8-
' .  /  i ï # .  G M t i o ï i ) ,  l i a i . 5, (p:/. gog fq
note te a t "Smith? à'" hyp#h0 t lo a l ..ponitéÂt -"to M n é s ” t te t  m m  , -- 
atammont nrnot W  made* : This aoems to  iW io a te  a poyoholegioM .-; 
m êoèù lty which Smith feo le  th a t he ie  Able to  uocaunt ;tor»;an;,;.'./ '.' 
in to rp ro ta tio n  whloh is ’ supported by ahothor paoeoge $ ;
In  the 6 th  e d itio n , whloh montions the idea o f #02ieméht;%  / •' 
re la tio n  to  the a ttitu d e  o f crim im lO  té th o ir  puniotoent:
' ' /  %r aoknow lodg iug .tho ir-gu ilt» -:# ; B u W ttlh g :
thoiimelvoé to  the rooontmout o f/th e ir -  offoudod;- 
fe llow '*oiti^ïeu8» th a t
vengoauoo o f . which-they 'viere oouolhXe .that 4hey'. , ;/■■
■■/ .  ' had'heoome the proper obJoote^ytW y hoped,'-"by.- -/
th e ir 'd e a th 'to  raooriüllèthenHJOlveo, # .  I  oast
in  th e ir  owa Imagination# to  the na tu ra l ôôùtimonto.
- o f mankind; to  hoxfe%o'.to-:OQ%ioi#h thm W lvaa: ' .
' ' ' EÎ,S‘lè se  wo:ebby o f Imtred'.arid roaeritment?' to  atdho,
; ’ . in  some,meaouro,'for .their.'-or.lmoo#5^1
I f  Smith was not. oeneemed-. to  -, - endorse -. th e  :"dde tr in e  o f  --the.' 'E/tonement.
in  the f i r d t  plàçe» then, wo a.ahnot eay th a t he withdrew the passage
., hooauéê h is  W lla f  had .waned* , Mor, : on my .view, pan .we. argue
'th a t i t  was withdrawn haoauee, m  he is  reported to  have sdid,-
i t -  was "unneooeaary and rniepXaoed",^**^ aince, -eVs an. a p t,illu s tr a t io n
o f h ie  theory I t  - io  ' c e rta in ly . .not .miaplacod #;' although-, i t  ; may not » ' ■
porhapa, he o t r io t ly  neoeDéary» ; I t  could h e ,th a t ho objected
to  tho fa c t tha t, a pàoeàge wMoh- be./had'-intended-/to dio'-Eri/'-oxplana**
■ tlo n  o f reXigioue b e lie f, should have-ho,an. in te rp re ted  as an '
a fflm a tio m  o f ,-#*■■." Ih ia ' f ito -w ith  h ie  o ther referenoee,'to
re lig io n »  in  th a itom va  on P|^ilosophi'oal>. Bubjàote* - whorefee
traoDo the o rig in  o f .re lig io n , t o .fe a r 'nnd-:eoE^rcity, and» 'as wo
have soçîif ind ica tes,-tha t m onçthoicm 'le'a 'h a iu ra l consequence . '
o f the dovoXopmarit ;of ooieno'e* A # in  M illa r*  e re p o rt o f the ■
.qontent ' o f h ie  m tura 'l.'theo logy lectu res would le a d  uo - to  ouppooo -
’ . - . / . /  (% 498 ),/ / . -
ï i B V f  Jolm SÆnotalr» Meiuo.lrs o f the M fo  aoA V/ogkg o f .
S ir  John S in c la iré ?ol*. I I ,  pj*;40#':' '
-)j. .28 aM  p, : - . ;. . ' ■ :
# #  ho paid a t loaè t as much; a tte n tio n  to  oKplaining àe to  
ovaluating- ræ lig io ito  ' dootrihèdi 'fo i/ iiO, is" éaicf tb- feuiè • "ooneiderad /
tho proofs o f tho boing m d the a ttrih u to s  o f God, ah# those
' ' .... H ' '■ ' ■'■' ■ '■" ' P A■prinoipXeo'Of- the human mlhd/upon which m Xiâlôn lé '- founded"
■ Thoao obments on Bmithto a t t iW é  toWEwdo orthodox .. 
re lig io n  are iihtended to .Jueti% . the V iéw /that.he d id  not re ly  .
on.rovoaXed re lig io n  'to  pro'vido a, ju s t if ic a tio n  fo r  the a u th o rity  
o f moral raloo# ' ie  no reason, fo r ■ inatmae.» to ,’th in k /';■'■ '.; '
th a t he moopted the heXiof in '^a ’bmetelont'and-juet-god'.:and..the..- 
doatrino o f an .aftes?***life .on- th e -a u th o rity  o f O h rio tim  doctrine , ■ .'■■• :■ 
and then iiood thooo heXiofe to  TOderpin .moral ohXlgationo# ■ -
. Indeed %  .have argued th a t i t  i n  X ilte ly  ho had reservations / about.- ... ;
• tho doctrine  o f ;a'Xife**afto?>doath» In  one paaGogo 8m l# ' montions ; 
th a t "tho v irtuous m n  who .has the fiiio fortune to  doubt o f i t  
(a ter-rdeath) » cannot ponnibly avoid wishing moot eam ostly
■■and auMoîioXy ,to , b e X . l o v e w o u l d - , n o t  Dccm to  cquaro 
w ith  lIuDiekc reportod a ttitu d e  but i t  can» perhaps, bo -takon os 
an in d ica tio n  o f 8 a lth * b own -umbivalbnt ■ %)O0 itl(m #  in  th ie  case- 
. ho would EXppear to  have bèén more ce rta in  about the binding . 
n a tu re 'Of moral duties, . than abbut the prospect e f  'à ' -Bay o f ■.■'■'■■■;.
. Jxicliiment, in  which = case ho would nO-t -wlsh to  prosb/the Idea ■ 
th a t moral o b lig a tio n  .finds^ i t s  u ltim ate J u s tific a tio n  In  the - 
prudciitlaX ■obligation to  prcpa:’^ '^  ^ auoh an event# ■; 'Ho is  Wppy .
■ to  ■explain, orthodox ba lio f,and  to  show.how,.it. is  funotiona-1 fo r; "... 
the iïid iv id u a l aM .pbcioty» but i t  cannot be oald th a t he in  
prepared - to  - a llow  i t '  pM lcooph ictil 'curm m y * ,
However the idea o f a life *^a fto i>dca th  may not be the ■ 
re lig io u s  belief'W hich: is  c ru c ia l fo r  the cuppozt o f m ora lity* . 
i t  is  poselblO th a t a  lim ite d  na tu ra l theology» accepting only <■
p , 5.
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( t i w  oxlatonoo of.- a/ bétièvblë#' crea to r » s u ffic ie n t"  fo r  - th is  '.'.•
p i m p o ï m *  • Bmlth • shows h is  ;* awareness o f , tM s ‘ p o D S ih iliiy  ifhén [ h p  
out lin o s  two ty|)O0  o f En©ver to  thoQuostloxiâ wby ought wo to  
obey the w i l l ’- o f :tho.;hbity? ; ;: ■■■-k ;., ,y/' ,', ' : . . /-
' \  /H t- m iiot. o ith o r . ho - oaid- t h # 'iro' ought - to  ohoy- tho - 
; ■ ' w i l l  o f ' thq ' h o lty  hocauoo ;'ho ' i s ,a ' Boing- o f ir i f in ito
: /_ power» ■ who ■M34-■tewM'â Vua/ëtoteaVly i f  we û o  so»
. und .punish-tié ■êtornally i f  wo- dc/'othom ifioi: o r I t  .
^ I j à a p p x m B p f  0? ^  u ù  x B m m B  m i a  p v m i B m m m B  o x  any 
■ ■'• liinâ» th o ré /io  a ■ éODgrulty and;ifitiiecm  th a t ç v ' ' % ■ 
ohoifld ohoy..Ilt$/oro#pr» ,#& t/:6 'M m ltod .and im peribot ■.;,
/  , , ' heing-'ohoald,, o u W ii'.to -o m  o f in f  l a i t  o ènd inoompror ” : - - .
houoih le .p o r fo o t io n o ., . : / ;  V/ v.;„ ;-,.  ^ ' . /  . r/ ' /
' The. f i r o t  mower» h e  ociyç# ' ‘vouî# : v ir tu e  opuoist ■ i %  prudonoo»
. thO 'Oeçond wouM a opooios ,of proxMiüty» H^inoO. tho ground
o f our o h lig a tio u ^ io  the aultAhleïKegé.. or:' oongru lty o f the soutimonts' 
o f h u m ility  and to  ^ h o /s u p e rio rity  o f the. objeot. % 4 i i o } \  -
':••• 'ékoitèo ' / t h e m " .. This la t te r  qbuld ho in te rp re te d  a# Smith*o 
■ ' mm vlow*/oXth<ragh he lo'.moro iuto:imotod .in -'o la so ify in g  i t  as a f  ;., 
■ theory-• o f/v irtU Q  them w ith  aooopting .w'cro jo q tlh g  V it -, .0 0 . a n  argument*/; 
- But'^;woulii i t , oorvo,. h is . jiwrpoao? ■ lf-.th é  duty - to obey •tho /.Dolty - ■' /,. , = 
:.. '■: is  ■ feaoed ■ on m ' appréhension o f. tho ' p ro p rie ty  o f m o h .obeclicmoe, • .
them- wo ' qnnnot ; re ly  on ':th ia  argument • to  juo tl'fy - judgments o f • "
: ; p ro p rie ty  in  gonoral, oinoo tho argument.would then ho c irc u la r*  
■;:\Hor cover Sm ith 's ■•belief in,, the èxiotçhcé' ;of Ood depeMfs, to ’ m t m  : 
■' ' extent,••..on in% m m ec from moml o t ÿ o v i e m B »  • ' Moral aMoo.,,ere.' ,
,. -ooFmando/tWro:tom»/hè aoemco»' thero must ha. a nommundor; the.-: -/ •
• world, prpduGoç ■ w ora llÿ ' déeirablo- phènomona*. there fore  » i t  -lé ■ ./■■■ ’•■
• ■ argùéd# .'• there muet/bo M  benevolent Ooci who" has éreatéâ - i t * '  ■ ..•■• ’ / 
.. f  , Xt would' aoom th a t, b o te 'in . Hla-argumenté ib r ; tbs'oM atenoo . '/
/ .o f' Ood» and in ' the'- argumonth'/he- wen w h i#  might .indioatm why ■ '
/  ' h (f oom ido3:ed'-#at God should bo - obeyed, " Smith :drawc--on those very-
wj*i
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moral, qsoirldmonto xm me sooki«£j."a‘- p M I o o o p b i q a l ' :
%loH# . I t  w o u l d  to oomproaiBO. a t  t h i e  p o t o G  a m V d o f è n â  .
fM itli b y  m ^ in ù  that* a t  t h i o  XovoX;-of'-'wotüpbyaloâl ^ g u m o n t  '
. i t  iü  m^tig to;._ B % p e ô t .m ÿ '  i n f e r c m o s  •
i r o m  .preiWLooà. ■to ‘ ' oonOlteio^i©i • ' r a t h o r  \\te, îShotiXd h a  .-.■•praparod' t o 
., qoyjoider■ ■ a  ■ o e t , o f  ratituaXly;'. auppbrt;Ih0 \ a f f i m a t i o K m  which, togt^thor ' 
p r o v i d e '0.. cotwlr.ôiïig’;thùory, ' = . % w * -  it/twld^.bo- R # d * .  that, a l t h o u g h  
one o o r m o t  r i g o r o u s l y  a r g u é  e i t h e r  f r o m  'moral, o x p o r i e n o e  ' to' t h e i o t i e  
b e l i e f  I, :pr. f r o m  t h e  .prcrale© t h a t  G o d  esciotd to .the m h o l u ô l o a  t h a t
• m o r a l  bmlofj a h o u l d  h o '.ohoÿbd à B  .His .oorriiriandfi* n e v o r t h e i e s s  t h é  ' .■, - - . /■ V.., : : : ‘ . /-'V! ■ ■ . ' ' ' ■ ' ' ■ .,- . y . :■'■ . ■ .
f a c t e  of the m o r a l  life."readily.fit i n t o  a,’t h o i ê t io.’-.interprétation'-
• o f  t h e  w o r l d  emd'.a belief* i u  God.- u n d ô r p i n s  !e -moot r f i r m l y  • .• > .
■ h e l d  m o r a l  b e l i e f o ,  é o ‘-that togôtho'r. moralitjr a m i  r e l i g i o n  can-.. \
• p r o v i d e  a.‘ c o h e r e n t  * end*. e a t  iûfÿiag, • v i e w  o f - t h e  h u m a n  ' c o n d i t i o n s  :.
m a y  w e l l  / w  -how,it 'appeared, to S m i t h »  . • Y e t  t o  - g a i n  a  p r b p o r  
a p p r o o i é t i o r v  o.f M > x  petition, i t - i o  noao^Ç)ory. to' r e a l i e o  .that:.; - - 
S m i t h ♦ s mâih'argument-, f o r  G o d ^ 0 oxlatéhoo'; l e  --not. a  moral; one.» - '
Ilia theism- is' l a r g e l y  .-.haepd o n  t h e  a r g u m e n t  ./ f r o m . d e s i g n  ; : t h i o  . 
argamozit o n a b l à d  -h i m  'to 'ar5?ivO|..without _ô i r o u l a r i t t v -V'e t  t h e  ; 
v i e w  .that-moral' r u l e b  a r e . .the.'c o m m a n d s  o f  G od; h e  t h o u g h t  tha t  
h a  h a d  .groimclB f o r  b o l i o v i n g . i n  Csod w M o b  did. no.t -.dcpond o n  t h e  
:authontiolty'o.f t h e m  c a m / m o m l  .ruloss-. I t  t h a t  thé, %
a r g u m e n t  f r o m  d o u i g h - c a n  .•preouppoDe-.rao3?ality in  -ap..far-ae .it •, -
- o.treeea# t h a t  t h e  m e o h a n i a m  o f  n h t w o  p r o d u o e o  t h e  sort- .qf ■'. ' . '
r e c u i t e  w e  w o u l d  o x p e o t  from' -a, b,e h o v 6 1 e n t.;Qod-»-' a n d  Smith, d o o s
. . .  . .
- f r e q u e n t l y  p o i n t  o u t *  h i s  a n a l y é # :  o f  f i n a l  c#sea$;;.that ;• ;
G o d ;  o r  i a t u r o i  d o e e  i n t e n d  t h é  happlnoRio o f  m a # ; W L  But. t h e  
m a i n  f o u n d a t i o n  :for .the' argument.-.from.•'teign l é  o i m p l y  t h e . . ; ’ \
intric.ato w o r l d u g B  o f  t h e  m a c h i n e  It. w i l l  b e  r o m e m b o r e d  .-
that I h  hin i n t e r p r é t a t i o n '  o f  .'utility S m i t h  c m p h a b l G e s
■ ^ t h a t  ..utility : i s  : v a l u e d  n o t  o n l y  b o e a u e e  o f  .tlio; results'' it p r o d u c e s *  =•
b u t  djocawoo -of t h e  .nice a d j u s t m e n t  - o f ' m e a n a  to o m d o  w h i c h  is
exhibited in its, bp^ation>^v- 'spémo to have •.boon.'Ûib'
. •-.. . •■' pofüi-^aéathotio: appreciation-.which.-Smith r o l t ■ w ith  roga:cd x o  the- ■
. : - - ÿ/-: -  -i.x. \ . . x
•;■ w w M m ^ b  o f ,ndteeo-|'and ho. considered th a t*-'in  demonstrating the: '.
■ ' \ h idden■mo.ohàiiiémh'.at W rk /lh : W o io ty* ho had'-#d#- tô '-o w /îchôMôdgé:
. ;.o f tW ’ ;ih tric .a te  interoonneptlone _ t o  % . :fpuud- -in' ju s t '• one. aop’opt • •;,. : . 
■' ■ ■; ..•• o f the creation-* ‘ and. so ro lh fo rood ' the. \couëlùsiôn that's x • ' ‘ i. • - ' ; '
; .  ■. ■■, -'1%'% éVo.ryipa.z't o f 'thO 'm ilvoràe wo\.ohWrvo c.,y /y'-
■ '■'■■  ^ ' moa'âe àdjimteâ. w ith -th o  a r t if io o  to  '•■■■■'
’ . : the'-oudB 'vjh ioh-thoy^aro:ihton#d-to p5x^dtiéè>^5 " ' . ' ' ■■'; ■'
,'the : Lmwnpr in  pA ieh ; ooleaee'* ' . t h o .  m i e n o é -  o f; : '.
•: ' . ■ ■ ’ moral e* ' -supports ••.the ' a l;;fo ia ' - o f ■ th e , oTgmént ' from â o e i g i i  * - , -v
sim ply by -àemonstrât'ihg* .in  - ovor.:i%iôroa0ii:|g'. d e ta il* '.th o ' faot'- *■ x' 
■•■ - ■ ; th a tfth o ro -is . order -and’u n ity • .to.--he: foûM  throu#oW :.the -universe'»
/ ; 8 0 iOncQ dlaplayd thg.'. W oign fo r  "ôür e la tio n * ,
and from th is  'contem plation .ârioèùijÈ ip-'Conviction' 'tU at such .. '-.. 
a r t if ic e  }an-..ôrti-fiéèr * . [ m û  -that'"tl'iu-'uloe adjuotmoht: o f  ;..p
. -, ■ •;' meana .to ends la  thé prodûçii o f 'the-visdom 'cf '■ Even-
• - the argument th a t . mon ought; to obey .the' f io ity  bepàûée I t ’ ia  'V . -
-..■ .. ' f it t in g -  .'tlm t they = should - to ; so ; can .:he - .ià tçrp rô tôa  * not os' a- , .V-:.- .
. '-'’:i'p po in t about oioraX ':p:çppriq)i:ÿ* '-'al'bhough f t '" id  at-donet' th a t , ',. ■’ " ' v  ' ■ 
/ ' - ' i  • but aipb. aïr thp dOGirç-;'that mon 'shpuld--po^opomto
" ' . - w ith/the 'pian.^p.f.,tW ' UAivorpo*' àW^ by obeying tho/.'oroatpr* v'
make co n trib u tio n  tO':th,e.'.'hazmo .workingp 'o f the ' !■■ '
: ' .X'x
y/0)i e.common,- o b j e c t i o n . ' deei g ...: ■
m ^o tiM o b lo  im t'.ppppibio* I t  .lo  'argued*;'to' ;.- ,;
':."Y..what-'a'dioo3iW #diwô'rI # ' lik e  and th é ra fo ré -tiie ro ' in  no -'i-
\ . . : .. coridoivable, -obWorvable; qircumat which ccuW -'diépWcvë- tlio :. . - ' i '
•:’-. o:çiçtonqo. ôf-'God.":.•' bSmith'.%PÛW'%6t agree'.'with' th is * ' aiuco he . '■••••'.
; y y : ' ' ,
: - y ' : 2Af»H ,S p ' î ï à i p ,  p i2 l6 J .; 
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àpÔ0 ;m t 'urguo;from .thé ô f fmy-'orto?* h #  fz m  the a s s o rtto ;,.; •
o f thé so rt o f order # iq h  â o le n tlflp  rorjoorch o^dilb ité* ncimoly. ; 
ono -in' whioîï the 'pparationê o f a gréât v a rie ty  o f-phonomenà 'catv/ ' 
a i l  be'tra'oéd to  thé 'o f ' a few ’éimple prinoiplea-*. fo r  od ' • '• ■
'■ ho oùys "# e  pyotem o f îmman'nature "seeme' to  ho mQrp. oimpla.aqd ' - .
y  agréeahlë- «hon àXX’ i t o  difforént.,'.opérations ara in  th lo  oônnor/' •
deduoéd.frûra a s lm lç  principle*^** Moot o f thé Moral' Hontimoots • ; 
■■■'..io taken x x p  w ith  m h ib itin g  the laws o f .sympathy'eé o m .  owh 
; u n ify in g  factor» Thus w hile  he might accept th a t a w  order 
im p lies a crea to r*d ie  would in ç le t. t lm t the im p lica tio n  imcoMieé 
more . compelling as the order is  shown to  he more comprehensive ;
y  ;'-£Uk1',complets, .and .-the .'.extent -td W hich 'th is la  the caae -la a  m a tte r” '- 
to. v;Moh em pirica l ovMonce is  relevatit# Ho douht the infcirencc 
B t i l l  : remains problom atioal. hu t th is  "must he so i f  i t  ia, .a liîota* '
physica l conclusion which is , hciiig  drawns th a t is  a om cluslon
about scienGe, .ra the r’dhan, w ith in  it#  ' ■ ■ ' - . ■ •
Bmith c e rta in ly  .accopted the argument from design* i f  only . 
in  the sense th a t h ia  mind worked w ith in  i t s  general prosuppositions. 
■He shared,, though not i n  i t s  most extreme forma, the S to ica l •'
, v is io n  o f a. hariaoniouB ■universe in  which everything' hue i t s  place 
and I t s  p a rt -to "play* Wo cannot pay what T-he thought o f the :
arguments'-'of 'Sumo*a - ^jialQ/rmo Gonceriiing B atum i, lleli,f:^ibn* fo r  lip 
.’ never' seems ..to have come to  g rip s 'w ith " i t s  a ttack on -the analogy. ;
hotween the world and an'a rte fa c t, 'upon which the argument, from 
design 'ic.-'Msed# ' As a re s u lt he ,was'-'shielded from any .i'ca l ,.' -■ ' '■
, u nce rta in ty  about the d e s ira b ility  o f fo llo w in g  the d ic ta te s  o f 
ro fle a tiv e  ocnsolGnoei and' he.;shows no''digne o f ra d ica l: doubt ■ 
concerning the soundnese o f the ord inary per souls spout anecms 
.moral judgments# '- ' I t  is  ixassiblo to oyer emphasise h ie  ocnfldonoe 
In  *'the economy .o f nature^'; in  terms o f tho hopes and fears o f
'■'-.. » t . 4 i . 5  (1,8:
in d iv id u a l- 'hutriau' .W ingp*' h i$  a ttitu d o , is  ■ pno'- o i  ■ roe igÙ ation . ra ih o r .•■ 
than ju b ila tio n #  -.'x.Be. boldoni 'g lo rio é ' in  -tho .hm aa'.ict* .aXthpUgli 
■'ho. Q O ï K è i ü p v p  i t  ' à ü p ù  : than . bsaiuMo » ' - • But "those a ux ie tiec  -and , 
cipubts ' about human ' dostiny ' do ho t \'@hake • b is  genomil- ' oonvio tio ri ; ' ! ■ 
'th a t the world aë-;,a whole, 0%hi1)ito• a, itpaigu m û  .au- order, which/-: ' ■ M / '.. 
r ig h t ly  ôvokoh mon*.q. ^fonder cmd, a& iÿatiou»';- , I t  is  th is  co n v ic tio n ... . 
which l i # '  hohihd;':hih' c6nfidoncç.\in th é  au tho rity : 'of'm oral' ; r u l o n x ;  
aud osîpXains h l Q  'lack ■of■ conoofn,. w ith  the dcteilXh-'of- thé ■philoaophioal- 
jiW tlf im tio m  o f hiB'.own mpml %Mne'i%dGO#- ■ : - , ; ' .'■■;-■■■ .■•', ■ .
BWn i f  i t '  d i f f ic u l t  .to\aoôcpt - the. In feroW o from ./
the poatu la të ' o f an . ôMorod ' m ivo roo * -'to - the oohcluoiou"' th a t . 
thoro muBt/-ba;mi''&uthpr':of lWm:o*;ize-'m#y'Gcoept th u t, i f  ,tbo '■' 
argument h #  a n y y a lid lty , .#>anv8.aii# waa.corm ct in  h ip  b e lie f ,.,■,.'/' : 
th a t the more d e ta ile d  and •in fo iohto-'thc -Vdooign**- 'the more •>'•• 
Q o m i ï j o i t ï g  t h o  argument, hûoôïaouw^ -' ■ OaixWo .a lso 'acce p t-tlm t he . ': ■■.'/ 
C'Mo a -re lia b le  and u p o lh l'h o n trifcu tio n ;to 'o u r liuowlcdge e f human "'../-' 
socie ty ah : one p a rt o f imturo^ c . : machine” ?.-.., ' IM c  question-,-,: ■
h m  iiite ro e t. and im%]0#anoe.' even '-if - w e 're je c t theo log ica l ' - y . /
ahsumptiom* fo r - 'if  ho did'cmooeed.-in. Àomonètratiné\’th,at: cooiety ./' /-: 
is  a typo, o f eyatom .a nd -tha t'^rapathy is  the .key io . tlio-iiuderatanding. 
o f th a t. oyotem# -he- hau ; made", m  ■ im pro8ciVo/'(K)utriW tlôn to  -
.aooiologÿ» ■': .%hem. ih/'no''reasonwhy soc ia l hoieuca should - :
i m t  bo. sfrparated'frdm fhls na tiT O l".theology in ' th ic -'waÿj//' 'and- ' i f  ' ' '
thifô ' ié ■ donc ' then primacy, muet go /to  tho-'-formor, oi'noe -th is  .;ie . \ 
whore h io  Qwa o rig in a l- wo'rk la  to  die .found» ■ '. -■ ..; _
■- Ow? Btudy o f the Ik?ral; SëBtimènta m à  ï t â  -re iationphiP " '. ' - 
to  0 otUaif w ritin g s  and to  .h ie  roportod leotum e has put -
UB in-,the- position.- o f.• '.being able to  make somo s o rt-o f assessment... .. - 
of- h i'0 .attemphr.to'■approaoh'-t!i,e'heionce';of.-society througli the .- ■'■ ;.■-:
study o f mora1.1ty* .'V-ii.^ liia ;cnm  anaXyoié o f sound a ç îè u tiflo  . : ■
method , is  '.remarkably modezm' - there' ; is  no reason why- th is  aséeosraent ’.:• 
should not bo :imda by-- m feronoe to  b is, ot# 'standards.-.of s c ie n tif ic  ,
320,
m e rit*, . .HId f ir s t . - o r lte r l ’o n 'o f' à good so lén tl^ loV th e o ry  is -  that-'.
I t  aîiould' q o m o o to r  rondor more copieronti;' a-, la rge  mmhor o f  .; 
apparently dlesimilar-phenpmcma»/ 0mith must - ô o rta ih ly . W ' ;.
oomvàettdéd*’ t o t  the width, o f hlo-’ èndoavouro > Ih* th is  d lm o tiW t- 
Ho iiGOG. the --aonoGpt.-.oi:\sympathy,.to ■ oacxil'ain,, not on ly o rd inary ' -■, 
moral' jM gm eit 8@, hut thé ' re^poot fo r  a u th o rity  %#ibh iio B ' a t : " 
the ro o t3 o f p o lit ic a l: bhodlênêo/v.th e :motives vHioh explain 
m orM é'efforts to •.achieve wèàlth and''power beyond the roquirom onts■ 
of’ bod5,ly comfo.rt and s a fe ty th o -b a q ls - o f 'fa m ily  a ffo o tio n  and 
p fk tr io tim *. 'anâcthé t'm tim  .conteintxpf/thë-'c iv i l ' anâ^,q.rimlhal‘. law».:.... 
Many o f the so phommOna, ; ospeo ia lly  in çà tia h lo  f w o rld ly  ambition 
and the aoooptame.'Of aoelal' ' im # a l l t i$ s , , although v e r y / te i l l la r i .; 
are snoh m  may: s tr ik e  a rofloo.tive.'person • ac hoihg- ra th e r odd/.- . 
and in  need o f explanation» ■ ' Smith’ b attempt to  provide a u n ifie d  - 
explanation fo r  a ll-  o f them conatitu toa  in  i t o o l f  à oonoid-erahXe ■ 
in tQ llo c tita l achievement * I t  is *  perhaps,, tho strongoet p o in t / 
in  favour o f' h is  theory o f sympathy tha t, i t  not only ollowo fo r , . 
hut a o tive i;/ suggeotB, eonneatione hotuéen many d iffe re n t aepeota . 
o f • fe'ooial behaviour#' , fo r  ibstanOo* th é  doelro fo r  • récogn ition  
explains not* only.ooonomio m otivation hut the lim ité  which 'tho 
•m los o f ju o tio o  place "on w orldly, ambition? ' ; men o n ly . admire the .- 
w ea ltliy i f  they have, no imaqutmmt conobfn.ing the way th a t wealth 
wan obtained I-'BO th a t tho am b itiow  man le  defeating h ie  o m  ■ 
purpoeoe . i f  .he -'oommito dotectahlo In juatieos# .S im ila rly  Smith 
explorée thO' rolationa-hetweBn'ooonomioe and m o ra lity | hotwcen ''' 
m o ra lity  aud law* betwoon eovonpmlca. and p o litio B * between trm’a iity  
and re lig io n , ; between, m l o m e .  'and eoonomios | • and ' a l l . th is  in  
w ith in  an h la to rie a l framework which allowb’ fo r,, mid to  Bomo . 
extent exp la ins, aoçia l change. -and 'deveiopment# Of p a rtic u la r 
in te re s t are M e ■exploration o f : the re ia tlonoh ipe  between socia l 
.olaeé and m ora lity -a m i, M e aWdy. o f the offeoto. .of. ,ouetom-on' 
m o ra lity  and law» flmeo ioraonet.i;ato both the'w ide 'ranging ecopo
and the u n ify in g  p o te n tia l o f h lo  thoory, o f im aginative syaqiathy*
■ Smith*0 soooad m à ■ th ir d .c r ite r ia - o f a good so io rfu ifio  -. . 
theory""are. that, i t  should he. simple and th a t i t  should 'employ , 
a moqteîlBfâ'-Whioh is  - fa m ilia r*  " ■ ' Oyiixiathy voultV sèom to  meet both 
tlieeO; requiroâonto# •■ '• • "'However 'the ra th e r unusual conoopt o f 
,^ 0 >%athy'whioh Oiidth uoes in  h is  .tho.ory mid tho oom plexitloa \  - 
tM e ïi’ ho’ iïitrpâ uco é ’i a ‘i t s  exposition mako i t '  ra th e r loss simple ■ 
a u d ;.fa iiiilia r .tho# i t ,  m ight’ have’hoon*' I n  fa c t th o .simplo p rib o lp le  
o f sympathy tu rns 'out to  he” -ü /good' deal ' lô«è• than, s tra igh tfo rw ard* •'• >'.; 
Xt i , B '  no t m .  émotion"and thèrbforO'.ountiot - ho o a o ily  • .compared to  .
•tho fo rce  o f g ra v ity  in  -tho saiohoo o f aotroaomy* - Thq (leoire 
fo r  harmony o f • .i$  'a standing motive in  fk d th ’ q. aoooimt' . -
o.f hmmm behaviour, W t the prQoeeùeô; by which men are able’ o r 
f a i l  to  aohldvo-tbié;,Iwmôhy .hréâlc‘-down in to  a. m u lt ip lic ity  of. 
aQ t.iv.itioo#. tte ra . is  thus • no .-oho s ing le  fo rce  ' o f .a ttra c tio n  
w h ich ‘ardtûB men .ix i,.aocie ty ' in  the way..that the - p % m o t ü  am -held - -
in  th e ir  03:hita by .the foroe o f ;g%%vity# Sympathy 9 th a t *hiowcr 
w ith  vhioh the'toincl is  ((^abifestly, endowed" tu rns out to  ho . . ■
deeoribod by a v a rie ty -o f 'd iffé re n t laws oohnoeted w ith  man’ s 
im aginative fa o u ltlo è .which are• by m  means a l l  = sim ple# = Smith ; - 
■adds to ’ thorn‘as " - t o -goes - along -and there is  no. reason why. more 
should, not he., in troduced.. to : : aoeeuht. fo r . 'fu rth e r phenomena. '.'...- 
th a t -appear to  roq iu ro  .explanation» -/ .Howaveri although tho e a rly  
oimpi io lty  = o f h is.' theory : la  ^ ra th e r ; 0 vershadovod ■ by I t s  • la te r  
o'om piexities; -he -does not haw  ÿaèduf ae to  .any-* p rln d lp le s  which 
are--not roasonahly.-farflll-iay?» -.- %he-'ro#inem m t" that. - a‘‘..theory ’ i:--/ 
nhould no ta in t foiluce myotexioua causal-.-. ■ forces -or u n fa m ilia r' 
oxp la^m tory 'p rinc ip les probably makoe/manç- sense-in; the /aoo ia l ; ' y 
than i n  -tho.-n n tù fâ l .noimôes* - ând• i t  -Is  one o f the m érita o f 
Smith’ s-thoDry that- -he doe#, not appeal ^  to . pKbhlematioai.‘méatai 
prooes$oç:-pr' ooauXt; socia l, foroee* ',-i'Hie o r ig in a lity  cerné s in  ' 
the way in  wMoh -hsf -usoa- a ‘ ro la tiV e ly  small number o f gonoralioations'
about Imman, naturel aitd làtmau noôioty to  b u ild  x x p  h l B  p io tirra  o f . 
the m a n m i ?  i n  ■ # lb h  a g m e à  m o m l  ataW aide develop* Beginning 
With thq premise-. th a t human éxporiôhùe ifâ# i n  t m  im portant sense* 
e sB o n tia ily  p riva te * he gooB on to  chow how in d iv id u a la  come 
to '.pa rtake "in  a 'àôciat. r e a lity  -wbiôh appoaré to' them, to  have", 
order and e ta h llity  end whloh provider the haeie fo r  noélàl 
qoheeion* ; ,, ,... \ . \  - .
need fo r  a theory to  f i t  the oWervod fao tn  io  Smith’ s 
f in a l c r ite r io n  by which to  evaluate a. soient i f  io  theory* I t  -. -. 
is  a t th is  p o in t th a t our moat serious douhts must ho expressed*
I t  is  n o t tha t,.h is  genora lisations wee m an ifestly fa lse *.-fo r m a w  
o f them are-reasonably''eonvihoing* • %$■ i t  Is  v e ^ " d i f f ic u l t  to  
0 0 0  how they oould .ha r ig o m jo ly  tooted;, they aro-not s u ffio io n tly  
open to  fa l a lf lo a tio n *. 'Dospito. the-many exemples ho uses to 
ju s t ify  h is  genera lisa tions they aro fa r  f t o t i  adequate* In d iv id u a lly  
they dopoM* too o fte n , on a ■particu la r in te rp re ta tio n  o f ambiguous- 
sooiaX .phenomana, and together they have more the appoarmBQO o f 
a random c o lle c tio n 'o f anecdotos than o f a systematic attempt 
to  oxaDluo ■oo'unter as w e ll a s 'co u flm in g  instances o f h is  em pirical, 
liypotheses* Smith fa ile d  to  liv e  up to  h is  om  high otamlards o f 
' prèolslon*- ■ :hle .attempts to  .formulate the /laws o f - sympathy
in  - the ■ mathematioal tehxts m a#''fa m ilia r by the solonce o f , phynioe, : 
those lim a oamiot*. in  fact.,, be- stated in  p rec ise ,■ maemmble - ' ■. 
terme* ' jïo r  'im tànoe 'r the claim  'that .men'can'eympathiee more 
w ith  those who are norm ally near to them m à  le a s t w ith  , those 
fa rth e s t removed from thorn, mey ind ica te  a general tendency but ■■ 
not a précise p roportiona l re la tionsh ip»  i t  may àocm ra th e r 
u n fa ir  to  p ro #  th is 'p o in t ‘ in  view o f the l i t t l e  progress, th a t 
so c ia l s o ie n t!sto. have made in  th is  respect up to  the present 
tim e* 'But these t r e  M o own st,andardO’ and» as he r ig h t ly  . ■, -
omphaoiBQdt the c ln ltri th a t .one theory is  to  be pre ferred to  
another o n  s c io h tlf ic  grounds io  c lose ly  tie d  to  i t s  powor o f
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-provid ing preçieo, toa tab lo  p iW id tip n a *
; . .# iô . dé fiè lênoy -la p a rtlo u lâ rlÿ ''m tlq e a b lo  . ' - i n  h is / conoopt . ' 
o f . which Ims boom- d igpucq# : a t - '  I#  o f
i t s  fimâpmàntolly om girica l o rie n ta tio n  i t  . is  : given id s ' mahy/%' • r; 
/d ifia ro n t^o p p llo a tio h S i -odm. o f Miioh'^opmot- bo : ûçod w ith  buy \ - /
■ pro'oioion ih. em pirica l obç& m tibn .i ’; •.• Mhéii, i t  'àimpîy ‘moans■ ' : *.. ' ;'
’’normal**, o r ’’average’’ ;thôû th is  lé  aooèptoble' a#d usefu l provided / 
-itM o  .made'clear to  which groupa;o f people he la . re fe rrin g *- /  ' . 
13%#.:-whom: it.-memc. '^ ’proMogal*% • o r *’préVOôoial!% ••■•' • v ’ ■
then i t  o fttm  leads .to ;iihvorifiahXo •propoMtloub' â t a t  fo a te o o ;
o f human hatuxio. 'whloh^aro; ^ lot/now; ObéervëdAé and' whloli .prohffbly. . 
neVor d id  oxio t. in  - th o ir. ’’o r ig im l’’'. S w r n , * -  ' -, ®?b-.mnch- of/^Omith’ c-y 
. theory: rao tfj on-.-.qooortioms/about.' the : raw mcMoMM 'of/îïumàvv/v-;='/■; ; 
. m i v & i ù  which\Woomôo"' ohèpéd..by .IM iv i'd u M  cnM 'w o ia l •oxporiodce, ■
• A'■ e m f m X n ’ amount of. th is  ‘i s 'heobsmry-i#:-atsy, so c ia l theory wMoh - '= 
,In d iv id tm i' àçolel- àovélopmeutyëoriouoXy» ■,'.- But o m  
' .d if f ic u lty  w ith  gohétio s o c ia l' mqdols. i n  th a t thoy.' oftèa. ro fe r  '/ ,
' to'.'prôôoscoc which- oennot ,bQ';rcp.oated*.-' / In  the' caee -of the  ^ ■ ■ / 
,dovôXop(àont^  o f ;.iadivitocs^lo'.a ce rta in  amount o f'.-rôp e titiôh  can.' • 
ho ohoorvcM hut wx?'-cannot■ é ta rt'.w ith  .the iso la teC  im ro d im to  o f
p ro -so c ia l mm and- rocôhotm ôt# -1» pm otico  m  ' m X t ' aa; te o r y »• • • = ' '
' the 00m m ]. o f • hittnah h is to ry * ' Smith 'thought' 'that. tliO ; -,‘;'-
pm pçho itiéç .of/mpn could . s t i l l  .he'- ohsérv#. ih - epontanooua ' 
.4eoims,$ and In -torapta ttonc --to act. ageinct the d ictàtôB  o f the. . .. 
im p a rtia l- àpoctàtor,- h u t, • qcmotimes;ha_ has ;xvièoûraç .to'; epDÇulations' 
.about the fu n to iieu ta l .or human• m ture>; '
■ Again, i t  Mo hard ly f a i r  to  blame‘•Bm lth-for -thooo d if f ic u lt ie s ,  •■' 
which are o t l l l  "yitb/'.uo#' -% t' i t ,  must -he emphâoiéôd th a t he’Was, ' 
by piodem otaM ardn* over oo iifidon t in  liia '.co n v ic tio n  th a t ho ■ 
had.diaoovam.â.thc oaoehtia i 'm tum /of-m en'and aôçiet^-^* ■'■
liVe# i f  -wo a m  le f t  w ith  some 'suggestive and intem m tIng ' ' 
.hypothoeoc ra th e r .‘than a tooted .end-oomprehoneivo theory ' ‘it . ,  le  ' '.' .■
impou p ib le  . not ■ to  adioiro tW  obôexrmtloUf tlio  inslcsht,, emtl thu 
ébeer industry , m û  pqraqvermoa v&iioh .are aisploÿoà in  S m i t h -, . 
theory b.f môrâXlty# . l%o^-'task‘:he’ Bèt- M m solf was a n  •imposoiVXy 
lorgû ono# fo ,study thq m ora lity  o f 'a .eooiety là  not to otudy 
an iso la ted ' phonomohon im t m th o r to  im e u tlg M o  the'sitbataneo 
and■ intozyoonneotiôns o f a l l  aopooto o f çoo ia l 11 lb ; ‘It;-.is  not* . '. 
thore fore* tm. o a o lly  xWlinéatod -oubjeot-m &tter* and i t  ia  to  
Sm itli’ s c re d it • th a t - ho .attempted.to  '• fo llo w  out Mo--%o6ri0s-. 
in to  so many d iffe re n t •areas* •■ •• ;Dut-_.this mehee’ fo r  an ■ unmanageably 
la rgo  .undertaking and in o v lta b ly  leaves- him w ith  too- many ' 
o vo r-s im p liflo d  generalloationà and ta n ta lis in g  loodo' endo, ■ .%n 
M o attempt:, to  he comprolmnelve he o ften  -booouioa .vague md over-* -, 
.oxtôndod» Present, day b r ltio ie a o  o f :Sriith^s standing-ao -a m o ia l ' 
so ie n tio t p a rtly  - re flo a t changes " In " the ospeotocl- standards of - . - - ; / ,  
cm pirioa l evidence * hut * to  a la rg o ' ■ extent * ■ they sim ply demonotrato 
tho d if f ic u l t  ion W ie rën t in  -any; attem pt to  c ro a te . a a o ie n o a o f; 
sooioty» • For i t s  time the Moral- Sontiments must ho regarded ■'•. 
as a cônelderahle e\ohio\?c*mont; i t  Is  a great advcmoé on the 
o vo r-^ in d lv idu a lia tio  approach o f .-'many, o f h lo  • aontempordrioe; V.-, ' 
Brai-ijh had a etrm g-grasp o f the- importanoé o f attending to  the 
eooial ■ o n v iro ^o n t In  -the explanation' o f liuamn hohaviour/' h is  '/ .
th e o ry 'o f"cohàolôno®* ‘fo r  inotahoe,.'-io-'-à hmve attem pt,.to .-■ : -
ooahirio 'psyoh6idglcaX‘-'ond -sôà lo lôg ioà l ©xpXahation»- % 0 ‘
. ^ 'iqral -Sentimentà is ' b o rta in ly  a • much.more;'-importànt-..hook ' than' 
i n  roa lined  hy thoeo \ f m  41omisa i t  on the ground© th a t i t  la  - :%  - 
philosopbioaXly 'unlntoreating» " 'Iho'aoaio i t  ' i n  read and pondloroa 
as a . work - o f • ‘qoo ia l solehco'* the“.'more -its--true  w o rth -.w ill be 
aco.Qpted^'. i t  remains-a model in  ' it©  -thooro tloa l in te n tio n s ," • i . •• 
even i f  i t  fa llo  short in  the;.oxeoutloni --and ovon-In ite  exeoution 
i t  is  o ften  p laus ib le  and 'nearly ' always, in tcrea ting#  ■ •Many modern 
w orks-in soc ia l èçieneo spend too much:time’expounding th e ir  
mothodoldgioàl .approach’ and--too. l i t t l e  time' doing-anything
é i a n l f  i q a n t  ; %  é m i W  Q  m i s t a k e ' ,  ' i f a ë  '  M a k e  :  . ;  ' ' , .  -
'ib r '$ ra n # d r - \ . . i a 6 k : A \ m q # M o % o g i o M . ; - f ^
- h é ; d i d ' ' # i l  t o / W a k q :  i i  é k b i i ô l t y / # #  ; - h q  
p r e t à t i o A  n è g X e e t y ' i n  é o n a è q u p h ç ë l .  " '  T z o ^ r l ÿ ' . ^
# #  iW ra l i é s è ÿ v è # ë y h t è m t l x m  - /
-rQbèivêfl,'-: mot Im é t-b ÿ  :thbée .%Ao''/#WT:td''-ètudyM^ .rV-'
=. - M': y %/::-> ' \ ':'. 'MAy y ' Ah '.v? yy ; - y, yy?;
M a t i m q »  - y 3 f ^ à r / f r 6 m ' r g ô i %  t W . . . X d e à Ç ' - ÿ é ' : W 4  . '
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o f  0 O ù # o m i O ' ' m q t i # t l p % '  m & . # 0  # # a X  . h r a m e w o i k ^ M t W
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. y - * To iû s le t i : as. l -  do., th a t EWth regardée ..mçtiyOG. as-oauses, '
••is immediately ’to  ‘dispose, him. to  tho \o ritiç ls m  o f many pbiloqophers 
who im e lq t th a t mdtivoë are lo g io a lly . d is t in c t from oauses. ' and .. 
tha t' the"attem pt 'to  expiai# '.hmmm 'héhàvlour i n  terms - p i P m m é  
■iO.:,th0reforQ ,Mâc6n9êiveâ*^.'.y;I^A^^^Mj I t  im. sa id , ..-thef# are ,y . 
some uiooesèâry cond itions;bÿ :hvâia«'-;aôtiqn| m Û  somp- bod ily  • %.
:movemo'ats.whioh -oan/ho' shotm .to m  oaqpally detc# ihod$ hut .human .. y. • 
a h tlo h* 'in te rp re te d 'it''lim o t.'-W /ln '.-t'o im u  o,f'the.purpoaea/and y  .' 
xlhtontiona, of'raoh-'wHo fflsiko ohoibos .and-.aot i n  accordance; w ith  .
'ruXoqi .osuiuot ..he' mhsûmèd tmder-.oauàaX;-gêîieraiieatiôné - w ithout " 
li.o o a u ln g  to  .bo-'actioo*.' ', A.' .va rie ty  'o f: argumenta : are used to'--."''" 
reach .th lp  .oqnoiuaioh,’. çome. of.-which o lkp ly  -hog #%e - question; a t 
iâëxta, and othe%%. o f ,which,can ho-':©h6wn'..'to hp.'inconolusive, % 
.ôepçc lM iy  I f  : they-■ are •.interpreted' - m  -'a- nW .pri vetoes on the • :• •.
rattempt ..to fin d , causai' éxôlanatiohS; for.•human a c tio n . ■'•• By ■ . ;. •
•copMdorlng theco i t  •ie'.ÿqsqlhiô. to  go fu r th e r . In to  ■ : .
. Bomc. o f the. chsêüritleevand .problems of- BrMth’ .q m c lo lo g lc à l ' . • •
: : . 'M : y y ^ : ;  , ' " - . y y y  J ' - y
y-: '.-' •-, One. o f --thé-préXiïUimry.; pointé o ften  madè by thoeo - who ■
btreoà'M hat. éobi'âl- sciehti'etc-m ûot try'.-to. imdièpetànd hebèvionr • ".-'.
ra tho r than .givo c-anéal- exp lam tiom ' e t  it* -  i n  th a t actions oannot . 
ho.diaiiïotXy ohaerycd oince they çsnnot 'ho. écocrihed in  tom e - 
o f' any\ partlauXar. eet -ô.ï! physical, ând th e re fo re . ohs'cryabXo movomonte;' 
'the snmo. b o d ily  movemmtn. m ÿ aervo; fo r  a n m h b p  o f qhite" d iffe re n t. ;.’; 
acte , and' i t  le  notfpoaB'ihle'.t'o-kaéw nh loh/rio rt o f  act io . tak ing  . 
place nnlcQB; we w # r# a n d  --.the not .from" the' p o in t'.o f ' v iW ^.of '.the '
■H ;
;. .Of. P. lÛBih o f :a^.Bocial;i3üienoç- {liondon, 
i  ànâ II* Ùm Pùtèrà. lh.e"Conocpt o f ' M otivation/' iloaâon. 195^) ♦
agent* knotr b in  in te n tio n  and purpose* end the so ttin g  o f aceoptahle 
meanm' àncl enâ# Im 'the .qomtext o f which \ho' makoo b ln  ohoioq* - 
In  o thor words tfo have to  gmsp the meaning vhiob* tho not ime 
fo r  the agent and th is  cannot ha d ire o tly  obeervotU Bmith ;
'h im oolf makqo ■this- p o in t about the nùbgçotive c&épëet%of eyery - , - . ; 
action  v/hen'be.is  diaouseinc/vAiether rnon bXame each-other fo r  ' /  
th e ir  b o d ily  movementn or th o ir- .intention© - m O .  g ffectlones •
, p ie  ektorBal action  o r 'râ0yomoïit ■ o f , the'body y ' ■.''■/■’ ■ ■
•• iO: o -fton -the-éamo in 'th o  'ûioàt innocent and
: tho îaoat bXaweahIo action©* He who Bhootq''
; ; . -a b ird , .-and- he 'who; ohootq a man* both o f thorn y •
■ ■' ■ ■; perfom  tho,.same extorm il- moyemont's', each o f ",y -^’ ,/ ,
'-them, draw©: tho- tr ig g e r o f a-gun#2
And,he/might, have added, the ©cmxe oet of. e x to riia l movement8 can
be p a rt o f a w ider .va rie ty o f aptu# uuoh as making a s ign ','-or'
oxpreoaing a fee ling» Moreovor his,whole dleouosion o f sympathy,
as wo have 1. se en * re s t s on the aaonmption th a t i t  id  not possible
fo r  one person -■to hdVo’ d ire c t - m a ^ m  to ' the minCis-iof o ther#, 'so' ,•; ■;
th a t,' in  order to  obéra a porcou’ o nnderetanding o f h ie  act*
wo have to  cOïioeivç .-as; b o in g -in ' h id eilmatlon* .,
.; • %'ot th i0:need not im ply that'W 0'have iio ' way\ofMmoW.ng
tho motivoD and in te n tio n s  o f o ther 'people; aome emotions havo
y ie ib lo  maxiife.stations* aé Smith notoé,- and* since men nsue lly
ouooeocl in  oarrÿiù fi' o u t\th o lr  In te n tio n s * â -fa ir- degree o f. • '
c e rta in ty  can bo achloVcd by in fe rrin g  in te n tio n s  frpra the
m sul.to ' o f aq tion ;. . - i f /  in  both cahoo '.it’ ip 'a lso;neoeoeary,’'to ■ /
draw on. our om  oxporienoo o f q ierfom ing s im ila r acts in  o irn ila r.
çircumstanooo* th in  must bo admitted to intm duoe a' degree o f
uncertainty into, .the, obaorvation o f' açtiohh which is  not proeent /
in  the obccnivaticm o f purely. %)%sioal event d, but i t  is  .mi
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unce rta in ty  lim ite  can be ebeükeâ by m e o m  o f vorbal . \
■oommtxnieatioii and tho/'rM odiotivâ -va lue -o f explanations roaohed 
on the' basis o f such ’'observations,^’ * . ; fh la  pfooeoa'doeo^- hovfovor, . 
put a great deal o f weight on # e  a M lity  o f the soo ia l s o ie n tis t /  
to  re fle c t, on h io  own aotions and accurately d is tin a u lo h  h is  o m  
motiwa- and ’in te n tio n a l Bmlth himself., frequen tly  appeals ■ to  h io  ■ ■ 
readers 'to--oonoider-th o ir own qxpe#encé in  order to  undoratand 
and corroborate h ie  - peyohological p ropoe ltionsi ’ - ''
■ # 1 0  d if f io u lty  - is  p a rtlo u la r ly  aoute in  the case' o f ohuorving .
. motivoa since ■ those -are s ta tes-b 'f .feeling which can hé, aesooiated' ; ' ' 
l i i t h  a■-v a rie ty  o f in ton tione  and,the eame in te h tla h  oon he' "  , - 
aeoQOiated w ith  a va rie ty , o f motiveo» VoiKy o ften  the évidence /  
fo r  tho exietonco o f a  motive rontn eoXoly on verbal dommunioatlon, 
and Infore'nces from itv f. m.antfoOtîMions.'o r e ffe c ts *. hused on'.our ’
■-own experience/ , Smith* -in diaouseing ’’a l l  the d iffe re n t '-mo.difl'** 
cations o f passion as they chow Mhomdelvos w ith in ’* * .makep the 
p o in t th a t v#iaro in ' no o ther way o f marking and d io tlngu loh lng  
o^je /rro tr a iio th o r,. hut by dosarlbing tho oi-foots which they produce 
-iM thout* the - 'a lte ra tio n s  which thoy : .ocadeion - iu 'th e  cbuntonance * - 
in  the a ir  md external hohavlo iir,-tho rdoo lu tlons they m 0 o n % $ .  
tho actions, they prompt to*’ # I f  th is  la  .tho case then not only - 
in  there great d if f ic u lty  in  ’’observing*! tho pàeDiçnô but any 
e3.qilEnation',wMch make©,tho .notion a conOequmce o f. the paeeion -, 
is  in  donger o f ; c irc u la rity * '.a ih c e  .the'O xictoncc o.f .thè paasion'' 
which is  said to  expla in  the action  ;lu in fe rre d  from the. observation 
o f the action* Thin means th a t in  many .caeee to  a ttr ib u te  a  
m o t i v e  to  an .agent .Mo ■ a h yp o th e tica l, deylce which-cbtnpleteu;- a n  ' 
explanation bÿ:,çuggeéting th a t an unobooVved motive was' Operativo i . 
in  Smith ’ 0 terms th:is is  to supply a  mlàcing lin k  i n  the chain, . 
o f fa m ilia r ovonto and so ; by provid ing connected : chain o f
V l l . iv  ( I U 0 )
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;hîtcOT0<llate evôntô""-'Motwqô## 0  's itu a tio n - in  which tho notion
" take©'placé':anâ/thë' aotip#  its o lf* ;é u ^ o ô t-.a  c a tla fa o to ry :cbnùeqtlon
’Îîotweon■ tho' two*.-- .■Hôvo\%r i i  woüld ■■b'ç ;g6iiîg top' fa r  to" syggosi-■.■■;■'
. th a f ‘motlvoD i i m , th e o ro ticB l .e w titi’oô -fo r Smithl ' _i n . p a rtic u la r
• » y  provide MW fâisèing 11#;, hetweoa two' more.'rëâçtily
observable -pvoniis»' à o m -  W liévo  in  th o ir  ro û l exlatenob
in  th a t ho .asBorta th a t Mho xlooa éxporienôé h io  motivô* a
b e lie f which uX tim àtè ly ’réetm oiî 'expsriohoo o f h is  ù m r  motivoriV
- .For Smith tliio , là  Blmply an obyiouB fa c t %fhioh everyone' am / \
vorilV;. fo r  h im aolf »;■ /  ' ' ' - ■ .. ■/'■'.• • . . ..
defonoo Of. Bmi'iih’ a.-method,'W ald n o t-p a tis fy  t lM o  who* /•
. w h ile  adm itting  ‘th a t there ’are 'oo rta i#  ‘.states o f fe e lin g  'whloh,'oah' •
h é  thought’ o f -8©: fâotlvoB i n -  ©niithf o' eonse* oneh as ■ fe e lin ge  ' o f
' hunger'or p a in /iflo b  to  argue th a t motlvoe flo not ocoompany a ll  .
; aetp* and th a t*-.ve ry  o ften* to  ta lk  o f a motive ie  nothing mom \
than to  BUy th a t-a  person ;Mo a. d iepoe ltlon  to ■ -seek 'oë rta in ' ends*
." fdithout im plying, th a t there are any th ru s tê*' t;hloh impel
' them to  000k ênch ends# ' .applies most obviously to  hab itua l
hobnvlour and" them  is'-mo - t m é m  to  th in k  th a t 'Smith weulâMo;'.-
g re a tly  perturbed to  hâve I t  pointed oht to  himMhat in  hab itua l
ac tion  tho agent’ s %)0roeptlon of; a ,s itu a tio n  Iqade d ire c tly - to  :.; -
' h is  action  w ithout • arQUsing_ any f e l t  xfegree .o f - em otional, /m otivation, .'
, since* asMia say©'of .mental hab its* ’’when two ob jects havo
frequently'been soon togother* -tW  itauginetion acqu ires. a ' habit'- ;
.. o f paSBlng" eas ily -from ' the - one to  - tW  : o ther’s  ' ' .lie' would howevor . -
; ih c is t. both- th a t the agent could becoma aware o f h ie  motive* ’
.„.'indeed ..that; ho would be aware-'of - it  Mf .h is -hab itua i behaviour ,
wore thwarted, ami th a t the hab it can; be accounted fo r  by referbnco
to  tho motive which was nocoseary to  ostab lish  i t  in  the f i r a t ' ;
/^|îhP*t3iÿ {H»A* } I , p * , X6)
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place»'- Ee thus ■oomlMnos.an/©xplenatlon o f 'h a b it- in  tem e o f
the,.asaoaiatio#,o f ideas*, and Mhe p l m t m i t  h e à o n i o  q u a lity  o f •.'.
•;• 'the smooth.and rogulax* Um otioning o f the - fé m lt le s : m i d h  reizaforoe.s:'
A.' .; hab itua i .behaviour* w lt^  ;gpaetio ’•.oxplamtidna o f th e /o rig in s -o f ■,./ -A/ v"
/ hab it#  and th is  enables hi^^; to  : present a oousnl ^ tiv e '.o jtp la n a tio n  ■:■■ e.-AA
oven o f .thoao .aots whoro there' in  .no overt fe lt, 'm o tive .. /, ,; ; %/ ;A:v
Bvon where motives ban he shown-, to  ocohr/othe iièh jeqtiqno. -. • a 
are- need .to - deny th e irM ta tm  an maaoà* -. I t  ie  .sa id* fo r  instancé / = ' / '
■ th a t ■ mot5.vè.e. eamiot he f e l t  .or ..doeoiiihad eieopt in  oonjpnêtlon' - - : - / '
, ' w ith  the actions w ith  .whloh. they, a re , âosoôlated# '•;.. 5?or example * - ;  . A.'A:
when Bmith ta lk s  o f ,tho .motlye., to  .aeofc ranlt;and ré p u ta tio n *' 'I t '  - a
would, .ho argued, th a t " m d h  b  ■ m otive,Is  - m i  there .‘'os^erioiided. n o n
■ doaoxlhahle ■ except J,n.eonjin iotion viith,-.the,,intentions o f vho .A, 
aetioos which àrç.,çàid/ to" -he oauÿêd by m o h -  a m otlyor thue-'the 
deairco fo r  applattee w hich.in  said to -Impel, men; to  a c t in  m o h  a 
way ae-to..aohiévo .âpiiléiiêç-cannot/-he--denorihed* and.pexhepe lo  . - 
.not even f e l t /- w ithout hrlx^ging in  the eonoept o f applause which
is . a le p 'p a rt ..of the d o n e rip tio n /p f th e 'in te n tio n »  .': *S?herefqre, .<;;
the. ob jection  çoixMpuée* Mho mativb dooe not have an exletoneo 
indoponden'b o f thoA 'intention* and* aa, à oâueo ' i t  .doeo- n o t-tevé,-. - 
- the contingent'rpX ation to  the e ffe c t’ vMoh. is ‘an- éeeontia l • 
feature-, o f a ll- .tru ly : o m m l. explanation©# ' Here '0mith .would,, ' -.  ^ , - A'
I  th in k / be happy to/accept /thé" proppo ition ' th a t .. it- in ' o fte n ■• . ;-.-
. d if f io o lt  to  know what a poréon desireo-oxoopt by, seeing what ,
■ ' '- M ' ■' - ' . ' ' . ' ■" -.
he d o o n /l but ,ho vfouXd hold not only th a t moti-vee and in te n tio n s  
- can he .dlatlng'i/iohGd#\%mt. th a t .'motives may,-.qc.oun which' do not.- 
: ré su it, i n  any a c tio n ;. ■ 'fo r  Mnbtanco.' he a t m m o B  tho rd lo  o f /  A ' -.
8&lf#ooBpand in  in h ib itin g , . a c t i o n . . motivee which are*, te  A' ' 
the oirôm otânôen* imiptopqr* ; ' Ho ‘would say* .tliovoforè,. th a t the 
m m a l '  association, o f .motive m à  in te n tio n  'was'.u„ contingent ■ and . / ;. •
non-uoiveraal .p tppoaition* fu l ly  accoimted fo r  by the fa c t th a t 
moat Eaotivoa do rootMt in .action'» 'âa,fo r  the second p a rt .o f
mthe arrim ent* ' th a t motiyès. can" on ly bo ■ descrihod' in  .- terme which 
Include a-'reference ..to' tho g o a l. which ' i n  the ob ject o f the 
re cu lta n t In te n tio n * th is  he would have to  accept as an accurate 
doaorlp tlon  of: imny motive© s . fo r  lhatanoe in  ta lk iîÿ i o f the , 
motive, of'/recent mm t. he ©aye th a t ' o b je c t, o n  ■ the coBteiry*;, :., 
which reaontoumt 1# c M e ily , im tent upon, is  tio t co much Mo make 
our eneuiy fe e l pain in  hie tu rn* ae to  mWm. him conecioue th a t/ ^
- ho fee ls ' i f  upon accetm t"of, h ie  pant .qonduof * » ' ; -'./AM h ç .-fm iu en tly  ■ 
appeals, to  ân. act tie hMng the n a tu ra l, in  the eonee o f epontaneoun, 
e xp re ss io n 'o f-a 'p a rticu la r .mo tdvo»,' . ’fh ie  c le a rly  ..makes ; mot ivea 
d iffe re n t from what i s , norm ally aeeumed to , be tho Humean oonoopt 
o f a.,caueo ao a d ie tin c t and independent' event co n tin g e n tly 're la te d  
by constant conjunction w ith  another immediately succeeding event * 
but -there- in  no_ 'a .p^ilori-■ raabon ■ why, a l l  cOunes. should donform to  ■ 
.th is  caudal model; i t  m ight w e ll bo th a t, provided the occurrence > 
of'-a ,oaude-or an e ffe c t can bc.eeparatoXy dênoribéd, w ithout- •
: thereby also im plying th a t the other hasyor w i l l  occur, the two 
t x m  a if f io ie n t ly  d io tln o t ,to feature as eeparato t o m e  in  ,a caudal • 
ataterîjént* : I'n th is  case i t  would be p e rfe c tly  poddiblo to  : OGy* 
as Smith doec* th a t* fo r  instanoo,-the  dédire fo r. roo.ognition 
caudéd actions which Mm'Mo obta in th a t're c o g n itio n / eince It-M c ,,
.in p rin c ip le  a testab le  genera lisa tion  to  f.my th a t tho' former, is  
.' a' neoobdary.. cond ition  fo r  the occurrenoe o f the la t te r  » ' -
,1'hqçç who th a t .motives canno.t.'be , oaudec .are,..up 
against a l l "  tho 'd lf f io u lt lo e  o f proving a ".negative case#: ' Oh - ' '
th e ir  aide they have the paucity .of eatablidhed geno ra lldations 
' about human .behaviour # lc h . approximate to  the th e o re tica l /  . \  - 
roquirementd o f causal éx^ilanation, but# on the o ther hand, ■, 
there aro maY&y vaguely: #ucheâ::;géncr^i'datlond which coeM to  havo : 
a great deal o f em pirica l ovidcnbe to  Support.; thorn, and i t  is
sxXvayo open : to  ‘ the would bo p O B itiv let .to olnim th a t tho re levant 
oemsal.oomeotions have s t i l l -  to /bo 'discovered A" Faeed w ith  tho 
fa o t th q t ' many In te llig ib le  ; patterns ; o f baMvif.mr ■ are enf f  ic ie n t ly , '• 
vidosproàd m à  reguléz' to  g ive r ls o  to  reaeonuhly confident 
XJrecUotiono about a -lim ite d ; sphere o f human behaviour, some pMlo*-* ; ■ 
eophevo havo'claim ed■ th a t these' re g u la ritie s  can,be explained by 
tho iqvtiônal-oharaOtér. o f temBtt ..behaviourf ;^ d ,  moreover* th a t 
when: human, '.action Mm., .analysed...acabrdini,; 'to. the ' ra tio n a l, zule# ' .
fo llo w in g  model i t  is  poooiblé to  show th a t, even i f  the preoetUng v 
objections to  motlveo .as''causes do,-not hold ,; causal.'expli-matibn 
in 'lo g ic a lly .MîmppxopriàtO'to  hum.an aatlon# _ I t  ie ,.sa ld  th a t a l l  : 
human action  involves fo llow ing  ru lo e , a id  in -o rd e r to  fo llo w  a 
ru le  i t  is  mqoécm;ÿ-that the àgent should..-imteetmid .the/rule- ' 
end know what oounta an co rrect end in c o rre c t behaviour in  re la tio n  
to  th is  ' M%lc* I t  would be argued, fo.r instance, that'.when Omith / - 
allows tha t' - .reason can form ulate .rules which tho' agent ia  able 
to  fo llo w  and by which he is  .able, to  judge h ie  own m â  o ther 
■people *0 -behaviour, he is  l-ntrodm ing '.an ! a c t iv ity  which cannot
be explained in  causal temim# M m t  i t  is  c e rta in ly  tru e  'to- cay
- ' . , • ■ :   - ■ . .  '
th a t, in  order to  uM orstand what i t  ie  to  fo llo w  a ru le , i t  is
ïîot-nececoary to  ||ivç; a cauml- oxp lam tion  .o f th is  .ps^oaees, mid
i t  is  also tru e  th a t, a t pzzeeent, there n o m m  to  be. no. way o f
. g iv ing  a'causal-explanation, o f " m o h  in te llig e n t p'roceasoC, but/:
i t  ia  poceible (as Bmith does) ©.imply to  accept theme as fa c ta , ,
and to  f i t  them in to  the to ta l action  procesa which is  analysed
in  b a s ica lly  causal' -terns; thus, accepting th a t men are able to
understand what i t  la  to  fo llo w  a ru le , th is  can bo acoommoiated
'in ■ tho'an:aXy,ois b y .poà it'ing 'a -des iré  to  fo llo w -ru le s i 'the  t o o o i ^
n it ip n  o f the /ru le .’ c requirem m te is - in  th is  way a n  element in  ■'.
the a^^ent’ s m otive, and i t  ih .exp lanatory to show th a t an agent -
i n  fo llow ing  a  ru le '- f f  th io  in.- duo to.,.his desire  to  fo llo w  the
ru le - fo r ''its  own •sakc/or-fo r i t s  known consequencoè», V/q havo
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©aeii how Smith, attempts to  do th is  in  tha oaoe o f the • sense o f , 
du ty, tho motive: which impoXd men ■ to  .fo llow  tho .imlos, o f m ora lity* 
Boiao o f tho ra le o  in  ,quéaticin area genora lina tio iia  about tho most 
e ff ic ie n t ïaoans to  achiova o o rta ln  ondc, in  which oase* givon 
the desire fo r  the end, and tho genera liaation  th a t* co to rid  
parihuB,* men do what they ho licvo  w il l  âchievo th o ir  ohdc, the 
mXO foXIowino element in  human'action Can a t le a c t hd brought 
Ih'W a working ro la tlo n o h ip  w ith  the oancal olemontni - it:'m ay '-'■ ’ 
not ho'poacih le to  g ive  a causal explansition o f what men ho llove , 
perhaps in  p r in c ip le , r perhaps ju c t in  the." present ■ s ta te  d f knowlodge, 
hut th is  only lim ite  the ecope o f orm cai-explanation, i t  doec not 
ru le  i t  out o f order a ltogether#’ Other ra le s  which are; appealed 
to  in  the non-^càucal explanation o f hèhaviour are thoce o f  m o ra lity  
and ■ oonventieh? , a d e ta iled  diooascion o f how ■ theaeAnight .he , ■ 
suhauGied in  a causal pa tte rn ' o f oxplanM ion ie  not immediately 
in  place cince the e iit ir c  Moral .Sontimontc'is  one such attempt 
to  do juB t tk le , hut thhao typee o f .norma trike u© on to  a . considéra-^ . 
tio n  o f c e rta in lo g ic a l-- %]ointa tha t are made mnocmi.ing '.action* , 
oeipècially in  contexts o f taos:®.! choice * which are said to dctah lich  ; 
th a t ‘aotlono omihot.p roperly he- '©aid -to h o ' o a u m ô . »  " It:-  is  - argued ; 
tim t to  ’expla in  an act hy reference to  i t s  motive o r reason cannot 
he the -same' as to  give - i t  à causal oxplo^iation, c inçç to  g ive a ■ 
3?ea8on fo r  acting  in  one Way <Xqoc not im ply th a t ono Imd no choice 
in  tho matter» A  ' m m à n  i p .  m i t h o v - - a M p o m m v ÿ '  m v  n /s u ffic ie n t .-a - 
explanation o f a c tion | I  could have the pamo motive in /th e  same ' 
circm^^etanpeC'Amd 'uot .act, in- the- mmc way* or a c t-'in  the.-.eame way 
fo r  a d iffe re n t roacon» T o .  cay th a t’ person A d id :a c t % heoQuae o f 
..reaeon X  in  dimply- to  say .that J  wac the. consideration th a t led  A  
to  decide to  do X* not tXiat Y caused o r forced A to  do X, Thio 
cam ho SQÇU,■ sa id ,-by .a iia lyeing-the concept o f o lio ico; 'a ll
actions invo lve  ohoioee because» i f  X could not have done other 
than..! d irl* thèn. I  cmmot hé said to 'have intended to  do i t ,  and '
s im ila r ly  to  give--a reason' f à t  ' â o i t m  something Mmpliôè, th a t / I  
was not forced, to  M o  I t ,  th a t t  eouM bavo done otberwiso had I  
..chosen to, do eo# -'% iith. m ê m  .qu ite  hoppy to admit - th a t human • 
belnga' arc • d iffe re n t- from.; physical -objeato in  th is  rosp octr" 
tho.Xavm they fo llo w  are ouch, an are appropriate to  '’d iro e t the . .:. 
llroo action© o f men" and men are able to  conform .to these, lav jo . 
by an act o f w i l l ; . they can: ohoooê .whether to", fo llo w  :thè 'immediate 
impulnod o f paeoion o r-tbo  loob v io le n t hut ,more oontInnoue doairoa. 
o f p ride* am bition, benevolence and co,forth? th ia  In  compatible 
w ith  hxB b e lie f th a t mon are open to exhortation^ and can be blamed 
fo r  th e ir  fa ilu re  to  oonform to  mom?/ mien»
Such a ,Xin© o f argument, can be■ anowered* ■ in  p a rt,, by 'saying 
th a t Hmlth does not regard reasons, in .th e  sense nàoO here, as 
.motives» - A roason is  g iv e n 'fo r an,dot X whon, the agent says ■ - ' 
th a t ho .did i t  " ih  order obtain ,f*% th'cM is  because he saw 
i t  as. a means : towards ©o mo .fa rth e r ènd,  ^1;nt * fo r  Bmith them otivo  
fo r  such an act would be the desire fo r  t *  and "tîzo reason” on ly  ‘ 
comas in to  tho- explanation to  show that 1 thought th a t X wa'e' an - 
o ff ic ia n t means to a desired and» fo  show th a t the motive is  
not a cmse o f action  i t  would bo nocoesary there fore  to  show 
th a t tho agent could choose not to have th is  motive O r, having'
,it#  not ,to aot.-on the basis o f I t ; ,  thus# i f  i t  .is  .said th a t 
agents can. choose th e ir  .motives and can choose from which motive 
;thoy w ill-a c t^  then it., ^fould a%)pear th a t m otives■ can n o ith o r be F 
oqusalXy explained nor con .they causa lly-exp la in  actions* / /'However- 
to  assert th a t agent© don do th is  is  to  beg tW  question .against /  
tho causal theory which holds that, choices are dotermined by the 
stm ngqst desire and tha t to  say th a t an agent qould have no ted 
otherwise is  only to  say th a t he could have aeted .otherwise had; 
h is  m otivational, :,state-..been'different*. At th is  p o in t ; the. argurnent
®S.pUS'.-,'ï l l i ÿ -  (I«4X3)
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clivMés the disputants in to  tîioso .who hold th a t Mbls nogntos
human hot ion and those # k> th in k  th is  lo i tho, only th ing  th a t -
oavos i t  from •bolng- a rb itra ry#  From the.'oooial so ion tdo t’ p
po in t of..view the im portant th ing  is  Ftp ask %#ethor i t  10
poséiblo to  M e r itify  the BtrongGst.dopi^O o ther than by soying
th a t i t  is  the donire td iloh is  In  fa c t followed» , i f  th is  c a n
not he done then M t 'is  tautologops* >and ; there fore  s o ie n tific a H y . •;:'
ueoXessg to  May th a t aotlono. are.. oahsod by th q . strongest dosire»
This i.s.-haoioally a-teo lm lcal. xiuostion/wMoh'cannot ho o o ttlo d  
a 'ppjiprl.. hut has to  await the outcome o f p a rtic u la r researched* 
Adam'Flmith ;doan;'attempt to  say* roughly, .which' pmqslone are the / : ' 
strongest, ju s t as lie attempts, to ehow how. a/few fundamental passions 
le # , through. a ■proooss ' o f . in d iv id u a l' ■ learning, and - s o c ia l - In te ra c tio n , 
to  a v a rie ty  o f d iffe re n t types o f hohavlour* Ho may have fa ile d  
to 'd o ‘th is  hut it'o o n n a t-h e  ©aid. th a t he m o  confused even to  ' -
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